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LATE CITY EDITION 
Weather: Hazy, warm today; mild 
tonight. Partly sunny tomorrow. 
Temperature range: today 65-86; 
Wednesday 67*85. Details, page 78* 
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By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
Sped*] to Thr New York Tima: 

WASHINGTON. June 8--The 
United States, unable to bring 
any influence on the warring 
parties in Lebanon to halt the 
fighting, expressed concern 
again today that the stepped- 
up conflict might touch off a 
wider war. 

Reacting to the latest devel¬ 
opments In Lebanon* the State 
Department avoided condemn¬ 
ing either the Syrians or their 
leftist opponents for the fight¬ 
ing. Privately, officials said 
that the Syrians might have 
miscalculated the strength of 
their opposition. 

The officials noted that so 
far the Syrians had been unable 
to bring order to Lebanon— 
their declared goal when they 
moved with force last week— 
and the stepped-up fighting 
might force them to introduce 
yet more forces, thereby in¬ 
creasing the risk of interven¬ 
tion either from Israel or from 
other Arab countries unwilling 
to allow even the appearance 
of Syrian “occupation” of 

Eisenpreis, Hornbiass and 

Starr May Be Replaced 

Within Next 60 Days . 

Lebanon. 

One official said that the 
main hope of avoiding a dis¬ 
aster was that the Arab leaders 
would arrive at a cease-fire and 
make it work before the con¬ 
flict got completely out of con¬ 
trol. 

For marry weeks,'the United 
States tried through a special 
envoy, L Dean Brown, to act 

tad closed the of* a* a middleman between the 
Damascus-con- various factions ip Beirut, but 

aiq*'.'goerrilli or-Uhe Brown mission ended with- 
ifcfeh is ranged jout a solution to the conflict 
&L& leadership. I Ust week, when the Syrians 
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By FRANCIS X. CLINES 
City Hall officials indicated 

yesterday that two or three 
agency heads might be replaced 
in the next 60 days as Mayor 
Beame presses for management 
changes. 

The shifts under considera¬ 
tion focus on the offices of 
Economic Development Admin¬ 
istrator, held at present by Al¬ 
fred Eisenpreis; Addiction Serv¬ 
ices Administrator, held by 
Jerome Hornbiass, and Housing 
and DevelopmenLAdmlnistrator, 
held by Roger Starr. 

Mr. Starr’s disaffection with 
the New York City government 
job has become clear in recent 
months as the city’s fiscal crisis 
has limited his options to pur¬ 
sue new programs. Mr. Horp- 
blass’s agency is being blended 
into the health bureaucracy, 
but the post wil remain in some 
form. Mr. Eisenpreis is said to 
have indicated to City Hall that 
he is looking for a job else¬ 
where. 

Sharply Criticized 

While aU three changes have 
been in the rumor stage for 
several weeks, city officials 
have begun talking with great¬ 
er certainty and relating them 
to the controversy over man¬ 
agement reform, on which the 
Beame administration was 
sharply criticized last week by 
state fiscal supervisors. 

First Deputy Mayor John E. 
Zuccotti defended the city's 
record on management reform 
yesterday, saying that the criti¬ 
cism, made by JStephen Berger, 
executive director of the State 
Emergency Financial Control 
Board, "does not seem to be 
based on the facts.!* 

Chief among these, he said, 
is the city’s plan to introduce 
a new management information 
system at the end of this month 
under which the heads of the 
30 major agencies would be re¬ 
quired to make monthly admin¬ 
istrative and budget progress 
reports to the Mayor. 

Mr. Zuccotti said that more 
than a half dozen of the top 
places in the Beame administra¬ 
tion have been turned over 
since the beginning of the year 
and that the need for new 
commissioners was not as press¬ 
ing as some critics insisted. He 

Continued on Page 65, Column 6 
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(I), again reaching Bhaxndun. In the south* 
i troops reportedly pushed into Saida (2). 
aated guerrillas continued to hold Khalde, 

icy and Courage 
\d Lebanese Horror 

By HENRY TANNER 
M»*n>eN*w York Time* 

-32WOD, June 6— 
prisoners in the 
war. A prisoner 

h—often slowly, 
en mutilated be- 

eath. 
- stimate is that 

'100 people have 
mdhths of fight- 
itts, undoubtedly 

high as 30,000. 
ve been maimed. 
» victims of the 

. en a.leftist Mos- 
and right-wing 

' civilians caught 
ties under irufis- 

cases these deadly weapons are 
hot aimed but pointed heed¬ 
lessly in the general direction 
of residential neighborhoods on 
the other side of the dividing 

line. 
On-the-spot slayings and kid¬ 

nappings on religious grounds 
have been daily occurrences. 

Westerners, numbed by the 
horror tales, may have come to 
think that there is a vicious 
flaw in the Lebanese character. 
But this reporter, having 
moved in and out of the daily 
lives of many Moslem and 

... Christian Lebanese for some 
ling by"mortars,-time, has encountered as much 
/ and ground-to-; courage, decency, character 
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FORD VICTOR IN JERSEY AND OHIO; 
CARTER IS SET BACK IN JERSEY; 
REA GAN, BRO WNLEAD CALIFORNIA 

Carter Wins in OMo, 

Gets 100 Delegates 
By R. W. APPLE Jr. 

i President Ford scored con- 400 votes of nomination, and 
jVincing triumphs over Ronald {stopping him would prove dif- 
| Reagan in the Ohio and Ncwlftraff. 
{Jersey primaries yesterday, but! Representative Morris K. 
;Mr. Reagan, the conservativej Udall of Arizona, who finished 
{former California Governor.{Tar behind Mr. Carter in Ohio, 
was running far ahead in hiaioutpolled hy better than 
home state. jto 1. congratulated him and 

Jimmy Carter piled up a huge,termed him the heavy favorite. 
majority in Ohio, leading ini "I’m a realist and wit! not 

{more than 100 of the 152 Dem-1 engage in a hitler, lastditch ef- 
{oeratic delegate posts at slake I fort to ihivnrt the majority of 
there. lihe Democratic Party,” Mr. 

But he fared pooriy else- Udall declared after his ninth 
where, trailing Gov. Edmund G.|second-Place f»nij5h or the year. 
Brown Jr. of California in that!'/1 ,wi|1 know when that ma- 

! state and an uncommitted slate;i°™y has been formed.’’ 
New Jersey. The slate en-: Ford Leads in Delegates 

dorsed both Mr. Brown andj As expected, Mr. Ford was 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of {leading for all but one of New 
Minnesota, and Mr. Brown cam-: . c~ , „ . . „ . • . _ iJerseys 6> and all but six of 

" . United Press InttnutiBiul 

Jimmy Carter being hugged by his daughter, Amy, on his return to Atlanta yesterday 

Humphrey-Brown Slate 
Appears Jersey Winner 

At O.A.S. Meeting. He Says The uncommitted delegates 
supporting Senator Hubert H. 

By RONALD SULLIVAN 
The Republicans elected 67 

delegates and Mr. Ford seemed ... « XU n' Li aupjJtJt M»ft£ ucnaiMi uuuul n.|u«i^gakca auu . * uiu oc&mcu 

Violations Of Human KigniS!Humpbrey of Minnesota and {likely to win virtually all of 

Impair Ties With U.S. !<Sov. Edmund.G. Brown Jr. ofi them. 

Experts in Europe 

Question U.S. Plan 
For Mass Fla Shots 

By WALTER SULLIVAN 
spcclu to Tb« N(» YOrti 

GENEVA June 7—A number 
of European public health spe¬ 
cialists are seriously question¬ 
ing the wisdom of the Ameri¬ 
can plan to immunize almost 
the entire population with a 
new influenza vaccine. 

They argue that any such 
program inevitably produces 
some adverse reactions partic¬ 
ularly in those under age IS. 
While the percentage is small, 
when 200 million people are in¬ 
volved the number of those ad¬ 
versely affected becomes sub¬ 
stantial. 

The program, which is to cost 
SI35 million, can therefore be 
justified, they say, only if the 
risk of a serious outbreak ts 
substantial. No European 
government has considered it 
sufficiently, so to undertake 
mass vaccination, although Brit¬ 
ain, France, the Soviet Union 
and probably others are stock¬ 
piling the vaccine. 

The . critics concede that ini¬ 
tially the outbreak of January 
and February at tbe .FOrt Dix, 
N. Anny base looked alarm¬ 
ing. When throat swab speci¬ 
mens from seven flu victims at 
the base were examined by the 

Continued on Page 3, Column 3 
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California apparently won ani According to election returns 
I upset victory over Jimmy Car-! reported by The Associated 
jter yesterday in New Jersey’s] Press and at the campaign 
[Democrate Presidential primary| headquarters of the uncommit¬ 

ted delegates in Trenton, Mr. 
Carter was trailing badly in 
districts that he had counted 
heavily on, sucb as Essex Coun 
ty, where, the Democratic or- 

By JUAN de ONIS 
Sprctol to Th* New York TUnre 

SANTIAGO, Chile. June 8—;ejer.tioru 

gf rfttry-: «*,?*» ■1^ny ■ with approximately one fifth 
Monger smt today th.t tau-jof ^ sutMid, aeiegate v0tc5 
man-rights violations had «n-|counte(i 5^5 precincts in 
paued our relationship withj^ sute/th5 rt.temde uncom- 
Chile” and called on all A7nen'inetted candidates had receivedjganization was backing him. 

55,000 votes, while Carter dele- As the first returns flashed 
gates won 40j000. ■ 'across tote boards at the 

. .. . At the. same time, President .Brown-Humphrey headquarters, 
Mr. JflSBnger aaaressea alFord won y,e Republican Pres- jubilant organization Democrats 

primary. Uncommitted cheered, 
delegate slates fielded by the State Senator James P. Du- 
party organization and sup- {gan, the Democratic state chair- 
porting the President in thej man and the mastermind 
election defeated rival slates'of the party’s uncommitted. 

d&nental standards of humane 
conduct.1* 

of American foreign ministers 
here. Earlier the ministers 
heard Dudley Thompson, for¬ 
eign Minister of Jamaica, ap¬ 
peal to Chile to grant 4,000 po¬ 
litical prisoners an amnesty. 

violations of buman rights 
in Latin America has been the 
major topic so far at this sixth 
general assembly of the Or¬ 
ganization of American States, 
which is being attended by all 
members of the regional or¬ 
ganization except Cuba and 
Mexico. 

At the last meeting .of the 
O.A-S. general assembly, the 
United States supported a de¬ 
ferral of consideration of a re¬ 
port by the Inter-American 
Human Rights Commission on 
the basis of an agreement that 
Chile allow -a United Nations 

Continued on Page 6, Column 4 | 

supporting Ronald Reagan un¬ 
der the ballot heading labeled 
“former California Governor.1 

j Brown-Humphrey strategy, was 
predicting that Mr. Carter 
would be beaten by a 3-to-2 

At stake in the Democratic that as many as 60 

primary were a total of 108 
delegates, 91 of them elected 
yesterday and 17 to be selected 
in proportion to the support 
they attracted in the voting. 

paigned strenuously for iL. (Ohio's 97 delegates. When final 
The New Jersey contest was|retunis were tabulated, inclua- 

confused. partly because of bal- ing ^ big b|oc of ,67 in Calj. 
lot complexities and partly be-[fornia Mr Ford cerui„ l0 
cause of an exceedingly slow|mainlain his ,ead om hi{. ^ 
count Mr. Carter won the po-(fornia riva( 
lineally meaningless preferer-, Thp lhree primaries conc|ud. 
nal contest by a huge margin. Ld lhp aerte% n{ 30 lhsu pro_ 
but his delegate candidates 1rh llie mnsl ,yr. 
traded badly, leading for 26jprise.sludded and ceriajnly |he 
spots as against 41 for the|most cxhausting presidential 
uncommitted. !nominating campaign in Amer- 

A Slight Setback ‘ican history. But the returns 
The strong showing of the!demonstrated conclusively that 

uncommitted slates in Now (Mr. Ford and Mr. Reagan still 
Jersey, where the “anybody but I have not settled the issue bc- 
Carter" movement had concen-!tween them, 
trated its efforts in the final' Early trends in California, 
week, was a symbolic body 
blow to Mr. Carter's campaign. 
He had hoped to win two of 
three primaries yesterday to si 

which ran counter to the na¬ 
tional tide, presumably resulted 
from the preference of voters 
for home-state candidates. Mr. 

lence opposition to his nomina- Ford, Mr, Church, Mr. Carter 
uon. 

Nonetheless, the: diminutive 
Georgian appeared to be 
headed for a rich delegate har- 

and Mr. Udall all had won 
earlier tests on their home 
grounds. 
- The evaluation of Lhe-Cali- 

vest, possibly exceeding hwjfomia picture was based on a 
target of 200 for the day. That! - 
would push his total to within'Continued on Page 20, Column l 

Electability, Not Issues 

Surveys Indicate That Ford and Carter 
Are Viewed as Stronger Contenders 

Pound Rally Falters 
The pound rose in London 

by 4 cents to 31.80 before 
closing at $1.77. The 10-na- 
tion credit that spurred the 
increase was seen as buying 
time for Britain’s economy 
but doing nothing for its un¬ 
derlying problems. Page 53. 

uncommitted delegates would' 
be elected. 

According to Democratic 
leaders, the Brown-Humphrey 
candidates reaped a vote wind¬ 
fall in districts that were ex¬ 
pected to support Representa¬ 
tive Morris K. Udall of Arizona, 
but apparently went far the un¬ 
committed slate instead. 

For Governor Brown, the 
prospect of a major upset over 
a candidate who was the ac¬ 
knowledged froni-runner was 
regarded by Democratic lead- 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 

Continued on Page 25, Column 7 
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his offices in Santiago. Mr. Kissinger later condemned Chile's violations of human 
rights, in a speech before the general assembly of the Organization of American States. 

Electability overshadowed 
stands on the issues or other 
personal qualities as a central 
factor in the Ohio and New 
Jersey Presidential primaries 

yesterday. Based 
News on samplings of 

sentiment among 
voters immediate- Analysis 

contest with an uncommiled 
slate of delegates dividing their 
affections between two Carter 
rivals. 

Only in California, where the 
home-state status of their rivals 
skewed the outcome, did the 
President lose resoundingly to 
former Governor Reagan and 

ly after they cast]Mr. Carter run far behind Gov. 
their ballots, President Ford 
won substantial victories in 
Ohio and New Jersey because 
Republicans in the two slates 
perceived him as a stronger 
contender than Ronald Reagan 
in the Nov. 2 election. 

The same element was at work 

Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
The emerging focus on the 

survivability of the party nomi¬ 
nees clearly colored the end of 
the fong primary season and 
foreshadowed the efforts by 
Republican and Democratic 
front-runners to persuade un¬ 

in Jimmy Carter's victory in the j committed delegates that they 
Ohio Democratic contest, buti would he the strongest stand- 
it was muted in New Jersey,| - 
where Mr. Carter was in a close Continued on Page21, Columns 

Democrats Cancel Picnic 
On Gracie Mansion Lawn 

By FRANK LYNN 
Undaunted by the usual ha¬ 

zards of red ants and rain, a 
deluxe $125-a-plastic-plate pic¬ 
nic sponsored by the Democra¬ 
tic State Committee on the 
lawn of Gratae Mansion, sched¬ 
uled for next Monday, foun¬ 
dered yesterday on another ha¬ 
zard—Republicans. 

Mayor Beame, like a camper 
being warned by a park ranger, 
scratched Gracie Mansion as 
the picnic site after Richard M. 
Rosenaum, the Republican state 
chairman, had threatened to en¬ 
join the affair legally—which 
he kept referring to as a "beer 
bust*'—as a violation of 5ection 
107 of the state civil service 
law. The section bans the use 
of public buildings for political] 
fund-raising. 

The Mayor and Governor Ca¬ 

rey were to be honored at the 
fund-raising event, which took 
the place of the usual Democra¬ 
tic State Committee dinner. 
That affair is usually held every 
June in a midtown hotel. 

Gracie Mansion, the Mayor's 
official residence, had been se¬ 
lected, according to state com¬ 
mittee aides, because it was 
free and because it might at¬ 
tract customers for the affair. 
As many as 1,000 were expect¬ 
ed to crowd the lawn at the 
mansion, which overlooks the 
East River at East End Avenue 
and 88th Street. 

The Mayor merely cited un¬ 
specified “criticism" as the rea¬ 
son for his change of heart and 
tossed the franks; hamburgers 

Continued on Page 28, Column Z 
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By HENRY CBNIGER mn fighting a losing, battle!law to refuse leg*! status to all 
spMui t* -rat stw Tork Tuan i and as they droned os. Manuel! Communist, separatist and an-=, 

MADRID, June 8—The ap^Fraga Iribame, themiaister groups. The deputies:1 
roval by a reluctant a*^ithe Interior and a majorarchi-isj^K^^re/fiJ^®^ ^^^ 
mihtfiil Pnrllsm^nT nf thn firKflt-cf of reform. •' foil asleen., tBSt prPPOSe 1116 .Setting Up .Of 

jproval by a reluctant andj the Interior and a major™ 
idoubtful Parliament of the first! teci of reform, fell asleep-. Pf®^056 tne.setfl:qg 

__.__,n_i__ . r.j_ «^nFia totalitarian r&ertmf*. dj free political p&i 
end of the Civil 

ament of the Rrstiiect oi raom,. «u. 
parties since thel Prime Minister Carlos Arias l^totnU^nan reginift^^esut^ 
ivil War in 1939! Navarro kept fighting to keep *uJf because this-cwildl* used, 

[ tnmnrrmr aftar hi<c eves ooen and sbarthr fae- 1*1 the -future againstright*wing \ 

of Generalissimo Francisco i bate wsa put off until tomor- ^wt^or^arasny. 
Franco, tow. £coald-nqect tba communists onj 

The'dehate, which opened!' The law requires a 
this morning; was held under (seeking recognition to-present .smo^orjML tmat-.to national 
emergency procedures that Em-1 a request to the Ministry of the ^ v«w> 
ited discussion both on the bill;Intenor for inscription m -a , ..Aft<? .passage. of tte_. tp»t 
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jma to Franco^ as unconstitii-'stnictitm of the judicial, politi-1tion?jr?r Jr„ 
tional and incompatible.'with feal. economic aiwl ^social order 
the National Movement that he} or the undemtming of.the * 
established as the only permfe-1sovereignty, unity mde- 
sible framework for ^tfaUlpendence of the conntiy 
activity. (the .integrity and security oftying twa^tate to. tnat art 

Rightist* Ask Delay- ■ j^it^wS^^Jso be iilegaltoj.. Although^the-^ialifts Have 
Pio Cabaniflas. a former In- (promote discrimination based not said so publicly, many are 

formation Minister dismissedjon race, religion .sex or eco-[known to, favor the idea of 
by Franco for liberalism, re-|nomic status. ■ being able to organize .openly, 
ported out the bill and said itj Removed from the penal code and thus gain an edge on the 
“looked to the future, which we I was a clause declaring it illegal Communists, 
must enter with confidence.” to try to form a regime based To make the changes-a sue- 
He said it was all right to be on the division of the Spanish cess, the Government is count- 
loyal to the past “but we also into political or class groups..-mg on this general wish to 
need to be free of the past." Another clause dropped had I participate'in-politics after so 

Rightist opponents kept re- simply .declared any group out-i many years. A previous law on 
turning to the rostrum to ap- Jawed hy the Government to be .'political association failed be- 
peal for dele;’ and more con- illeeaL {cause it was so hemmed in by 
side ratiml Even some who said The Government has served j restrictions as to make it un- 
they would vote for the bill notice that it wiH use the new (acceptable to the opposition. 
had reservations about the de- ■ .~ — ■ ■ ■ , > 
cisive change. 

.hit g SBffJSSS Saharan Rebels Stage 2 Raids 
r „ Inside Capital of Mauritania 
Genoa Prosecutor, _ 
A Foe of Extremists, NOUAKCHOTT. Mauritania, 

F PI • I n 7 Wednesday, June 9 (Agence 
IS Oiain by Gunmen France-Presse)—Guerrillas de- 
_ manding independence for the ' 

former Spanish Saharan terri- 
GENOA, Italy. June 8 (AP)—,tory that Mauritania and Mor- 

Ifoe of left-wing extremists, was) capital twice yesterday. 
.shot to death on a busy down-; a Government communique 
(town street today, just 12 days,issued early today said guer- 
: before Italy's crucial national irillas subjected the city to a 
!elections. His bodyguard and! 10-minute shelling last night 
[his driver also were slain. from about six miles away. No 

The prosecutor, Francesco: casual ties or damage were re- 
JCoco. had been investigating an [ported. 
j urban guerrilla group called the! Yesterday morning Mauri tan- 
[Red Brigades. A Government ian troops beat off a mortar 
I spokesman called his death "a'and machine-gun raid during --- _ 
(well-prepared, cold political (which several mortar shells.,_•__* 
[murder.” But there were also'hurst around the Presidential I 
reports the crime was an act j Palace in an area where foreign: Polisario guerrillas have re-’ 
of the Mafia. [missions are situated. A guer-Jpeatedly attacked Moroccan! 

A left-wing extremist group riUa was reported killed an (and Mauritanian “‘invading for- 
calling itself the New Partisans another captured. Ices” inside'Western Sahara in . 
claimed responsibility for the Mauritanian officials said thel the last few months, saying 
shooting in a handwritten mes- rai(* was staged by a suicide that they have inflicted heavy 
sage left in a teleDhone booth. «lu.ad of guerrillas from tht AI-: losses. 

“An enemy of the people has genan-backed Polisario move-! • They maintain that they have 
paid- Now it is the turn of ’Jient’ which proclaimed an .{to-1 cut the conveyors belt linking 
politicians. Beware you rabble,” dependent republic in the fdr-( the Bu Graa phosphate ore 
the message said. 2lcr Western Sahara on Feb. (mines, main source of the for- 

All political parties in Genoapj7 [The Algerian press service;mer Spanish territory's wealth,.1 
agreed to suspend political ral- aIs.° identified the raiders as,with Aiun. the former capital, 

<_.1 1L. _ Pn ISflrin Clippriline TTnifnil' nn fka iL. 
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agreed to suspend political ral¬ 
lies because of the killings. 

'Violence Spreading 

It was the second fatal shoot¬ 
ing in two weeks gs violence 
between opposing political ft(> 
country. 

Witnesses reported that five 
gunmen, acting in two separate 
squads, shot Mr. Coco, 67, and 

. his bodyguani at they walked; 
. from the car bis home for 

lunch. 
Mr. Coco’s driver rushed to 

his side arid was also shot to 
death, witnesses said. The gun1 
men, all described as in their 
30’s, fled through the crowd.- 
Two reportedly escaped on a 
motorcycle. :..- 

Mr. Coco’s wife and daugh¬ 
ter heard the shooting and 
were among the first to reach 
the bodies. 

- Refused to Negotiate 

The attorney became promi¬ 
nent nationally two years ago 
when he refused to negotiate 
with left-wing extremists who 
had kidnapped Mario Sossi, an- ' 
other Genoa prosecutor and 
one of Mr. Coco's closest . 
friends. 

The abductors threatened to . 
kill Mr. Sossi if Mr. Coco re¬ 
fused to release several ex¬ 
tremists serving prison terms 
on various charges, but the 
prosecutor refiised.- 

Mr. Sossi was eventually re¬ 
leased unharmed. Mr. Coco has 
been extremely active in in¬ 
vestigating the extremists since 
then. • - 
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RATED EXCELLENT 

. John Canaday 
-1976 New.voric Tkm owng 0u Goda 

THE JmrOnVi - - — 

ASSEMBLY 
. STEAKHOUSE 

16 WEST 51 ST. 
nobTHunw nm fiiM1 

ArarMfem IT 1-3560 
BBomyiin riper ■ 

H&MnOKEVBfMS 

Polisario guemlias. United on the coast, paralyzing thej 
Press International reported < flow of phosphate exports from l 
from Algiers.] I the-Moroccan sector. 

The leanest 
the fattest 

the richesl 
the finest 

"the most 
TMSWnf? 

are 

boutique 

19 East 57th Street • 755-0300 
Paris • New York • Palm Beach 

American Express and other major credit cards accepted. 

-MBCMSIME5,5TEHSSPS, ” 

HSSSmiMSF- 
Look far 111* nuul at 

. "the OLD PRINT SHOP 
• Xnwl* U. . 

ISO biMM Am*, at ISO, SL. J* PC. 
E« 1S98 AW3M50 

and waiting 
for you in 

Mark Cross 
leathers • 

- (Note to loving sons and daughters .for : 
Fathers Day: prices begin at a very paa&bfe $22.}, 

fifth Avenue at 55th Street; 

New York, New York 10022 ,. 

212-421-3000 

. 'NewYodt • Atlanta 
Ml'Hofboure HoiaJon* Son Fronotw • Troy, Micfanr 

Lar 
. It'sthejcingon i 

The^erlect^op tor-suwmer. ( 2 
f' striped'fiirvic in sherbet-y co H 

as shaved Iced. Styled w ^ 
5. ndbcgftlance o f a shirt, a ■*. 
.sashed at the waist. For Ma * i 

VLhlac and-green or beigt ff 
\ .: . > * striped Qian; i 

<**. 
V 

EXCLUSIVELY AT 

D. Sokolfn C 
178 Madison Ave. (33*34 SLJ, i 
IMMEDIATE ORDER AND WQU . 

LE 2*5893, MU 4-3828 1 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: D. SOKOUN CO.wi^ - 
beat tbe advertised prices of any N.Y. Wine.am - 
chant (provided we have the Hem inventoried). 

Open daily to 6:30, Sat fo 6 pjn. >- 
xxxxxxxxyxxxxxxxx TAxxxwxKxxxxxxxxvocxxxxxxxitxnxxa 

THE INCREDIBLE D. SOKOL1N 6 CASE SAMP 
away hill How to order—Select one case EA 
SIX DIFFERENT WINES for only $144. Ca 
CheU—684^3828. ANY 3 CASES—NO CheH—684^3828. 

REDS. WHITES ’ 
■Paul Boioue L'Abbaye<Hwa> 1975 Muacade«n«it 
l873Chusctan - 1974 Blanc Oe Oanc /* n 
1971 Chateau Ptiraiytteniflc) 1974 Bourgogne WS; / % 
1973 Chateau FonscotombedWio) 1975 VouvrayfBan) >1 A 
1974 BeaujoJaJrvaiages 1973 Chateau Fork ' 
1974 Cabeowt Sauvignonoters) 1975 Groa PtanKBan i r 

PRECISE . IMPREGNA1 

.PRESSURE-PROOF 

. . -fn RackeftQrr CntfrrSuin 1933 
13 West 50th St. New York, N.Y.10020 Cl 

Lunchmn/CockuiU/Drnncr 
nSLu1451flStnttt TUS4SS5 teSnmfct. {«7^| 
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ne 8—The So- 
Leonid I. Brezh- 
1 today of a 
stsc" in efforts 
per East-West 
and declared 

t Union was 
si to oppose” 

:onnive at the 
s opponents of 
if tension and 
'.umb to their 
e or those tem- 
dons assume a 
ibility ” Mr. 

- v. -;.v^ ; 

■v.u ; • 0- :■ ■:■ v: 

mm., ^ ••;- 

lISP ,;:i 

ratify the tar- $] 
irks. But they 
f a rebuke of 
vho has taken 
m the Soviet 
he American 
i, to the Kretn- 

{Sfe . fort Denied 
fienied charges 
Ijnion was. us- 

^}*wsk aggressive 
^do not strive; 
? "We do ®ot 

; 4^‘for his cora- 
P i !■ , 'nnal Kremlin 

|, v i Minister In- 
t ; ) ndla, who ar- 
• i, for an official 

i,. ' t with-one of 
;■ : ptions accord- 
i , ; nist leader in 

H: 

m p- 

«55wl 

■ ptions accord- ■ t«m v« asjocjim pm* 
j nist leader in Leo^dd L Breadmev, Soviet party leader, welcomes Prime Minister Indira Gandhi to Moscow. She is on an official 
- visit. At left is Foreign Minister Andrei A Gromyko. Prime Minister Aleksei N. Kosygin is next to Mr: Brezhnev. 
i Mrs. Gandhi’--:-;- 

viet Union's has publicly alluded to the frio- want a direct confrontation and the arms race, who are inflat- The Soviet leader also allud- 
*^acc^P~S tions created by the Amen can stHl hoped that the ddtente re- jng military budgets and step- ed to American plans for an is- 

***** “P 'ZJr**-? VZST‘cL0**?,0^ 
is to live as defensively outspoken on the The United States came in ever more d®structive types of the Indian Ocean. He reassert- 
.e first essen- matter. for further oblique criticism as weapons.” Moscow has previ- ed the Soviet pledge not to 

- The fact that Mr. Ford was Mr. Brezhnev mentioned those oosly blamed Washington for build bases in the region and 
’ >ved to be the not mentioned by name sug- “who are rejecting .our per- the delay in concluding a stra- announced that “we have called 

* Mr. Brezhnev gested that the Kremlin did not sis tent proposals to really limititegic-arms agreement. npoo the United States to act 

. likewise and expect its dear 
• answer.” 

China also seemed to figure 
' in Mr. Brezhnev’s complaint 
.that “there are forces in Asia 
which, ignoring the rights and 
sovereignty of states, are striv¬ 
ing to subordinate other peo¬ 
ples to their rule.11 The Soviet 
Union, stung by Chinese accu¬ 
sations that it was seeking 
domination, has accused China 
of plotting aggression against 
its Asian neighbors. 

MOSCOW is believed to be 
uncomfortable about New Del¬ 
hi’s patching up its relations 
with Peking following their 
rupture in the 1972 fighting 
over the Himaayan border. It is 
expected that the Russians will 

- seek an explanation of Indian 
intentions on China at the-cur¬ 
rent talks. 

Mrs. Gandhi's visit has been 
given a lavish buildup in the 
Soviet press, which has been 
stressing the close ties between 
Moscow and New Delhi. Today, 
Mr. Brezhnev went to the air- ty/- 
port to meet Mrs. Gandhi. Itj 
was the first time he had made!' 
such a trip for a non-Coro- j 
munist visitor since President j 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing of- 
France came here last October.' 

Western and Asian diplomats) 
have attributed the reception; 
to Moscow’s desire to stress its; 
links with the world's largest! 
nonalligned nation before the; 
conference of nonaligned coun-j 
tries convenes in Colombo. Sri 
Lanka, in August. Mrs. Gand- 

‘hi’s visit comes at a time when 
the Russians have been frus¬ 
trated by their increasing ina¬ 

bility to influence events in the 
j Middle East and want to im¬ 
prove their image in the third 
world. 
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HAPPY BIRTH DAY X 

From Monday through Sunday, our new ' 

bone china mugs celebrate everyone's 

particular birth day. 10-ounce 
capacity, *12.50 each. 

Tiffany & Co. 
USE SPECIAL NUMBER FOR PHONG ORDERS (212) 739-9110 

FIFTH AVE. & 57TH STREET • NEW YORK 10022 
Add am dollar for sAipping and htmdUng pA»( n/os tax opoJlcobfa 

Antman Emmi - lmU«tiiwri 

i Naples, Fearful arid Confused, Will Cast Votes Negatively 
explained Mr. d"Arnica. 

i ■ “ 

-V- - • 

t - Roberts “come from the heart” when meet, I have to work overtime do.” explained Mr. d Amico. 
i \ 4 Yorknmei he finally entered the polling and watch every, penny. The “They shoot, they throw bombs, 

= ' a *«!._- station. onty way others live well is by and I don’t like that’ 
L " This region, known as the stealing, and it’s not fair for “We’re going badly, and we’d 

' l jumsuan Mezzogiorno, has always been me to make so many sacrifices like to try something different 
they re going the stepchild of Italy. While and get so little. I just want to but we’re afraid that the Com- 
1 Anna Maria the postwar "economic mira- live in peace. I am tired of munists will be worse,” added 
hree children cle” turned the northern cities working two jobs and tired of Maria Nunez, a 40-year-old 

4 rts. "There is of Turin and Milan into indus- going into debt I am fed up, mother of five. -The Commu-, 
r and confu- trial centers, the south lagged and I don’t know what else to msts are promising to give work 
jlice are not far behind. Government pro- do." to the unemployed, but where 

. ve. We’re out- grams to build facilities and This sense of unfairness per- are they going to get the jobs? 
we’re outside bolster investment have made vades Naples today. Espertino There is nothing. 

some impact, but the wide-Crescenzo has always sold ‘Tinder Communism your own 
vant to vote spread abandonment of agri- newspapers and voted Socialist personality is canceled out 
r," said Mrs. cultural land has caused a net but now be is reluctantly you’re just a number, said 
> of a long- loss in jobs. switching to the Communists. Giovanni Leone, part owner of 

\ sar from what Out of about two million As he stood outside his small a beauty shop. “There is no 
jy’d be disas- workers in the Naples area, stand he explained: private initiative, no desire to 
Me to power, only about one-third have full- “In this system, the poor woric harder and get more cus- 
ling to take two® jobs. Street crime abounds always have to give in to the tomers. • 
r of the rich, and street cleaners are invis- rich. There’s a lot of discrim- 0ne h's turned 
ive no monev ibte. A cholera epidemic swept ination, and it doesn't seem around and added: For toe 
lo? We won’t city two years ago. and in- fair to me. 1 went to enroll my *®ve °f. G.°° * 8131 v?u^&0or 
; fant mortality rates are among child in school, and the guard Christian Democrats. When- 
aas exoressinc the highest in Europe. said:‘What are you doing, send- eve.r y°u have a _totalitarian 

..VhMf nim»ntf Before the- victory of a in* your child to school? You regime, the first thing they do 
^-^ISSuthern Italv Communist-Socialist coalition sell papers.* He was saying that-- 
" ' Taction on June last year, the Christian Demo- because I am a paper seller 

Here In the crats ruled Naples like a feudal that’s what my daughter should 
st region, many fiefdom. Party loyalists received be: But why should a salesman 

y, Klusioned with jobs, favors, contracts and always be a salesman? After 
* Hi raid of the fu- protection. Campaign posters that, I began to fdel uneasy." 

* they seem on proclaim the “renewal" of the Eduardo d’Amico saved 
# i c. Christian.Democrats, but their enough'money renting out go- 
't /ote jn-i. ticket here is again headed by carts in the park to send his 

, Antonio Gava. a man whose son to college. Mr. d’Anuco 
; Neapoli-. power and influence have is still voting Christian Demo- 

ilfi earned film tfie nickname “God- cratic, but his son is out of a 
l^are flisgnsted father ^ Naples.” . job and voting Communist. 

aSflhey a$e To° Much Deihiquency A Fading of Fear 
immunises. If The result has been a sharp “In Italy, whoever1 has the 
Fthing is bet- shift to the left. One example is most pull-is the one who suc- 
ism, they are Mario Esposito, a young taxi ceeds,” the father said. ‘My 
he Christian driver and the father of three son has applied to the banks, 
• would like children, who said: “I am vi>t- the schools, everywhere. But 
t tire smaller ing ■ Communist as" a protest, what do you expect? Those are DC»dc and irrele- Tve never voted for them be- political jobs. His only altema- 

f fore, but there’s too much de- five is to vote for the Com- 
i to go in the linquency and too little work.”.munists.” _ 
.decided vote "I don’t like Communism at For many Nrapouraiw tras- 
watdunaker all,” Mr. Esposito continued tratioc is matched by fear. 1 

ur view when while waiting few a fare, “tat won’t vote Commimirt because 
. ■. i choice would in order for me to make ends Tm afraid of the things they 

is take away your freedom. I 
don't like the Christian Demo¬ 
crats, but in order to avoid the 
Communists we should stay 
with the imperfect system we 
have now.” 

As the confusion deepens and 
the alternatives seem bleaker, 
some Neapolitans are strating to 
talk, nostalgically, about the 
order and discipline of Fascism. 
"Maybe it was better when we 
had Mussolini,” mused Mrs. 
Nunez, whose husband is a 
truck driver for the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
“At least when you had a com-j 
plaint against the landlord yoU| 
knew where to go. Today you 
have nowhere to go." 

"Maybe the Italian people 
shouldn't have been given so! 
much liberty in the first place, 
they need a strong hand.” said 
a voung Communist now in the 
armed forces. ''Freedom is fine, 
as long as it's limited." 

ri£APTS OF MV H£AP7...and ettw beautiful treasures. 
Seventeen Jn a£. Made cf real sfones.and hana done 

in sterfing. WHh beads of garnet, onyx;and poking g^oss. 
A necklace extiac*d!nary...by Lucy Isaacs. 220.00. 

Ore from a coflecton of or.e-of-a-i(Tnd.necic;Cce3 in 
IJ-. ‘ CU-de-Sac,.The Arcade, New York only' ' 
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A great new breed of sport 
. shirt, in new species 

of prints and earthy colors. 
.* /.An uncommonly 

fine gift in a lustrous V 
cotton with'a silken " 

touch. From * ■■ 
Anne Klein jk ^ 4] 

Design Studios. 
S.m.Lxl. 35.00. 

Designer Shop, 
Men's Store;. 
main floor, 

Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 jBjf- . 

and branches. WMffl JQEraSEs 

Make this Jane 20th 
Father's finest Day! 

P^Tv: 

A little handicraft for your feet! 
Intricate patterns of macrame. 

That's what makes our summer sandals beautiful 
examples of'art and craftsmanship. Woven to • 

. perfection. Theh delicately kno tted. And set on 
a comfortable rope sole. From our 

Miljer Eye Collection fn natural beige, 24.00. ' 
Parr Tree of Shoes, Seventh Floor 

' • ■ ' Call EL 5-6800, Ext. 757 

Mail and phone. Add 1.35 ourslde delivery area and salestax where applicable.. 
Firth Avenue at 56th Street. New York 

a perfect father's day,..where else but at 

blaDmingd^si&ae men's store 

^ worth 
his weight 
in gold Q 
Sofia geld. For a fourteen 
karat father. The bar and chain 

i.D. bracelet, 115,00. Eighteen- 
inch rope.70,00. And a dog 

tag he can realiv identity with. 
65.00. After all for all the'fhings 
he's dbne.i.doesn.'t he ; , 

deserve one? 

The Men's Store, Main Level. 

New'York, fresh Meadows, 

Stamford Bergen Counts 
Short ‘Hills; .Garden City, 

•Jenkintawn and White Plains. 

View of World’s Shantytowns Less Grim 
By GLADWIN; HILL 

spedal co It« Sew Yo*i TJnm 

, settlement. Mexico City afothar-jcally, they -develop gwernmen- 
|ities is years past tod riot po-jed strurtiarra fteode*-fey 

BQLETX 

:squatters, living on land tbat;tem which the-Govern-Ifor cooperation and support 
I _i a* aL    .. .... . • 1 vM<m4nnl. eoHfomanf . r 

on« disp^ „ to ta-UsiST 
become so numerous and «hpuce a chanM^ Etudes, Si found,‘'is the broadest^ossible 
tensive that in many places^ policies, toward squatter ^application of the participatory, 
they are the rule rather thanise^ejMnt-** ays t United na. approach, albeit in an un¬ 
to® exception in urban settle-lUons background paper dreu- planned way.” 

(lated among the 4J50Q delegates A draft reeommei^ation JTot 
-gmsequentlp they -are’ «,tbTSconlfew*teri. *Td£rt «6«mI.w^wKcVttean- 

P™ oF «£*frn at &*this_chinge renKts a growing ft ™. « txp*&d:ja.aOp&. 

its secona ana rraai week here. teoresiiim ii swh fn- Iation«tipuia oe assweu m uw 
One of the meeting’s main alms {L Sd «JSESSSL&y^ ™. proSslpJi.of services, esjwcialiv 
is to crystalize new national those *? which th«r :haV«j£ 
pobcies regarding these “un- ^ backwmd^SS'leady Tiontributed by spoilt*- 

nS illTtdtao^rtd circumstances toe itoiytoems Cjiro'sKp|omlts Quit Syria 

j? ^ U°i.!f.S<fiteS' CAIRO. June 8 <0PIVrH'e 

cwiasaESS s-S?a-4- of people in foreign countries-— 
the terminal of much of the tne lennmaj oi muen or tneff-,—,asaa:r-hrrr eariv. today on Govern- 

i "°r'fWi<himle"ti°?: *° Let toto A eteif member 
M £^S*Lge?2t Sd-d<5riopSS?It said the «nta»y tad ton 
I merit of society*- g six major topics to-wiucb con- stormed b7_^#£}ri:?fnVT^ 
i S^erica to Ash, «—- deliberations are direct, ^Si 
§ SSSL-SZ.SiSSZ^ tSquatter . settlements are s£ian Embassy .to tove Cairo 
i ££>? if communities wm^ high degree in 48 hours- They left yester- 
UQ Mexico Crtv.1 Boeota and Cal-of citizen parttapation. lypi- day. . Mexico City,' Bogota and Cal¬ 

cutta are squatters. 
Seeking Jobs and Food . . 

They have been drawn to cit¬ 
ies in search of employment, 
food or urban services and fa¬ 
cilities they could not find in 
the countryside. 

For generations, public au¬ 
thorities have countenanced 
squatter settlements because 
their illegal status exempted 
communities from providing 
them with services' like water, 
sewer systems and electricity. 

But the squatter 'society has 
~ gotten so big in many places 

in the underdeveloped three- 
quarters, of the world as to 
overshadow the traditional 

. communities, and exert formi¬ 
dable political and social pres¬ 
sures. . 

The world’s population of 
• four billion is expected to 

double in 30 years. Squatter 
settlements are growing at an 
annual rate of 12 percent, 
which means a doubling in size 
in less than seven years., 

I Governments have been re- i 
(spending to the problem in con¬ 
trasting ways; -In some placesj 
evicting squatters and trying to j 
wipe out their settlements, in 
others moving to legitimize 
them and provide them with | 
community services. 

According to a United Na-{ 
tions. survey, in Kenya the I 
Government burned a squatter! 
settlement in the heart of Nai-' 
robf. but allowed the occupants! 
to resettle m an outlying area, i 
Hong Kong has a policy of I 
'hantytown clearance and re-1 
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ATLANTA-CHICAGO- MdvSI'CN -SAM 

world's first 
dual display. 
electronic 
chronograph 

CHRONOSPL1T 
at Toumeau.. • 

An “al sports” and laboratory, spfit-acbon stop¬ 
watch. At touch of a button, bright digits flash 1/10 
second readings up toa display total of ten hours 
wfflr 99.998% accuracy - ft's also a. precision 
timepiece that shows hour/rrwiute time of day as a 
constant readout in bold numbers , plus, available 
readings of seconds and date. .Water resistant to a 
depth of 100 feet. Stainless steel with matching 
bracelet:______....... ..S450 

TOURNEAU " 
500 Madison Avenue at 52nd Street- 

New York City 10022 •.(212) PL6-3265 
■ - . AB msfor crw*t €Mfg* boaond 

Mil mmd pttont (rnters wwleomm. Add ulu tac arfeM* appfa«M>. 

KR11 

See the fill 
of an icebe 
at Eunchfin 

Visit Galaxy's Manhattan display pat 
666 Fifth Avenue. We’ll show and tel 
enough to whet your appetite for ou 
course lifestyle across the Hudson.) 
see the whole thing, you'll want to g« 
and call the movers so you can com* 
Galaxy forever. 

A view of New York New Yorkers never 
lifestyle New Yorkers only dream of. 2V. 
north of the Lincoln Tunnel. 15 mlnuteis 
Manhattan. Opposite the 79th Street Ms 
N.Y. Rental Office: 666 Fifth Avenue, Ni 
Call: (212) 247-7455. Open 7 days ■’ •? 
a week 10 AM to6 PM. 
New Jersey Rental Office: 
7000. Boulevard East, Gultenberg, 
N.J. 07093. Call: (212) 279-7400 
or (201) 861-7400. 
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Hie incident underscored the 
differences between the forum, 
ss j&e. informal conference is 
known,' and. "downtown,” the 
official meeting, known as Hah, 
itat 
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Sunning myself in a bare new way 
^ one of the pleasures sn 

; of summer from 

When the sun shines, be^ 
beautifully in bloom 
with cotton sundressing f|j 
that wraps, bares, ties . K? 
and is very much in . 
season. 

Left, tucked-frontsun-' 
dress that wraps, blue or 
tan,for6to 14 sizes, $38. 

Center, flounced, strap¬ 
less sundress, red or tan, 
for 4 to 12 sizes, s36. r^.. 

Right, puckered sun- 
dress with a halter thatw 
ties, navy or red, for 6 
to 14 sizes, $38. 

SportdressCbllections, 
Third Floor. Call (2121 * 
PL3-4000. Add sales tax : 
on mail and phone, .* £?■ 
1.25 handling charge 
beyond our regular 
delivery area. : "\:; 
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SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

MEN’S SIMMER 

SPORT SHIRTS 

We are offering a special 

group of short sleeve 

sport shirts. Cut & sewn 

and knit models of poly¬ 

ester blends', all cottons 

and Qiana® nylon. 

S-M-LrXL* 

Zj 

Values $14 to ^20 

Continue* From Page 1, Col ^ 
—:- i the Mzwster of Jostice, Mlgoel' 

rights group to conduct an in-;Schweitzer, and Minister of Fi-j 
spection here; The United States!nance Jorge Cauas.- ■ . .j| 
considered this a breach of anj A State Department official.! 
agreement and is new empha-lsafd Mr. Kissinger ' had given ^ 
sizing the importance of thejGeneral Pinochet advance, 
QJLS. human-rights group. ; notice of the content of his;! 

Mr. Kissinger proposed that .statement. But Chile gave-no; 

the rights commission, an organ.: .5® tS!2S?riphts- a c tu> strengthen the human-rights, of the be given a strong-•** { 

er mandate and an enlarged] Mr. Kissinger also met with1 
staff and budget to investigate;Antonio Francisco Azeredo da’ 
the states of human, rights,'SUvelra, Brazel’s Foreign Min-- 
without having, to wait for ister, who is a ftiendL There; 
complaints. . was no immediate reaction from; 

This seven-member commis- Brazil on the proposal »; 
sion has submitted to the OA^. 1 
general assembly: a public re- Z FeoPte f1**® ' . , 
port covering human-rights vio- “It is an uphill struggle to:1 
lations in more than a dozen get this accepted,” said'a Unit-: 
Latin American countries, and ®* States official accompany-'; 
two restricted reports on viola- Uyi Mr. Kissinger., 
tions in Chile and Cuba. State Department officials!, 

The 191-page report on Chile said they hoped that Chile-. 
_ describes continuing mass ar- would, carry, cot the/pronris©;' 

rests, torture and the disap- made earlier to Treasury Secre-i 
pearance of prisoners, despite jt^ry William EL Simon to show1 
what the commission called 'greater respect to human rights, j 
legal decrees and statements by .' Since Mr. Simon visited here! 
the Chilean military Govern- a month ago, about 360 people: 
meat to “tranqrdUze and con- hive been released from detcnr[. 
fuse world opinion.” - ; tion centers. There_ara uncou-r 

The 85-page report on Cuba, reports that some of -the. 
the first on that country since {better-known remaining- prison-: 
1970 by the commissi oru said, i*^. such members of the. Com-f 
“to the past five years, far from [munist PartyTeaderehip as Luis; 
showing any decline in human- ;CorvaIan and forms* ministers1 
rights violations* these continue, *be 'government of-the Iaiet 
especially in the treatment, of [President SalvadorAHende Gos-‘_ 
political prisoners, arbitrary would he .released soon. ■ 
procedures of extreme rigori These moves are viewed as; 
that eveal a total disregard for:responses to official United: 
human dignity.” [States warning that Congress 

rs,K™ iwh. w*11 CBt ^ ^ economic as! 
Cuban Deaths Noted {well as military aid ,to Chile ifi 

“Numerous political prisoners the human-rights situation does; 
have been killed arbitrarily or not improve. Mflitary'fiid was; 
have died from torture received halted last year, and a_ House 
or from lack of medical treat- measure has cut back proposed! 
ment,” said the report on Cuba, economic aid of S90 million for 

Mr. Kissinger said that the fiscal 1977 to a maximum of j 
commission had demonstrated S25 mi0ion. 
"independence, even-handed- Mr. Kissinger said the United- 
ness and constructive poten- States wanted a “close relation- 
tiaT* in its work, which has notjship" with Chile, but he said 
been given a warm welcome iivfhis would not be possible until; 
the Latin American die tat or-[“obstacles raised by conditions” 
ships. . tviolatme human rights- here 

Since moat of the 25 coun-[were “removed.” ! 
tries in the 0-A^L are under; - 
military regimes, Mr. Kis-1 Kissinnpr-Vnrstp.r Talks 
singer’s statement was eau-,',55>!naer VDr5ier 
tious and designed to avoid a Vlfiif Be Held in Hamburg, 
split m the assembly over an - 
issue that was not even on the; WASHINGTON, June S fAP) 
agenda until last year. 1—Secretary of State Henrv A. 

He made only veiled refer- Kissinger’s meeting with Prime 
tence in his statement to. the:Minister John Vorster of South 
(restrictive political conditions [Africa will be held June 23 and 
I in such countries as Bran!,: 24 ;n Hamburg, West Germanv. 
{where repressive security. ^ announcement of the 
Forces go hand In hand with in-<__ 

I tensive economic dev’elopmenL;™^ ““*> Iast 
‘Technological proems with-ibut the location was not dw># 

out social justice mocks hu-! closed until today. The meeting 
inanity and nationalism with-;was arranged to discuss the1 
out a consciousness of human [civil war in Rhodesia and other: 
community—which means a; problems in Southern Africa. 
shared concern for human | - 
rights—refines instruments of I 
oppression.’’ said Mr. Kissinger. •- *n?-FRESH A1P FUND 

Mr. Klssuwer met for an ' . 1B77-1977 
hour today with Gen. Augusta . i 

frpmasturqfr 
cotton poplin 
tteyeomihroui 
sunvnerand u> 
azrfiwHn.-JiJ.S 
size. Please adt 
for deHverybe 
-area. NewX\ 

MADISON AVfiNUE AT iSTH STREET. NBff YORK. N.Y. 10017. MU 2-0320. OPEN 94. 

Webanor die American Express, BankAmerieard and Master Charge cards. 

’•479 FIFTH AVENUE • 400 RFTH AVSJUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN 

• THE FASHION CB'TfS, PARAMUS, NJ. 

Fawning over'.the,.ft 
■ "a > -• J 

is whot they'll <$Kbe*j 

•they see vaur axatBcf 

ond'cieom tunic hegptf. ^ 

bouquets of Bow. ^ 

tnocetate-nylon with'*^ 

gjl oi black ooiyes’er ^ 

q|J the perfect foil. All i 

f designed by 

Tumc, 6 to 16, 

Pants, S, M, t, ■ 

Shop, Second 

On the Plan in Nam York and White Plains 

..BERGDORF- 
GCDDMAN 

We,ll show you and your friends how to td 
without spending a king’s'ransom. 

Or our name isn’t 
Elsenberg & EiseiUiergL 

a- ,"-'r 1 . 
v' p 

What we do is manufacture and sa 
- own men's suits, sport Jackei-. ^ 

slacks-We m®ke them on the 10th '--s,, 
■ . ‘. • and sell.them on the.1 lt‘v;!'y 
•'jSfa. • since we're not in the' hearts^ 

high rent district-there's 
savings.in 

^ore Hwn that: we sell the Clr 
lines men's designefr shirts-and *■ « 

frfus the products of the«R 
£■£§!» premiere raincoat manufacturer, . 

overcoats, casual coats and luxu 
leathdrs-^all at extraordinary-disco . 

So if it's savings you want onr- 
c^o^iofl-'^oding the fashlar • 

vested European model-we'va got 
(Our suits sell from 84.35 to ■ 

' ’'K'it's savings plus the famous label : • 
rawa want on men's fumishings-we-'ve-gcin 

' Ifit's free expert alterations-you « 
‘ _ we've flbti 

K it’s a 5th Avenue address 
‘ want-we've got 1 ■ 

But...If it's a famous store label n-n 

* you want"Wfi,,» Eisenberg4& Eisenl\ 

Ba'-g.y-p':". . But we have been tn businep 
i 77 years and a lot of peop!raj?V 

^ . how terrific we are. So if 
f' the kind of person who mighrP.yy j 
L label on the garment and not k .*'•»■ 1 

about the label on the store-flk'*'1 - 
**1*^™- — ** ' *v': ■'•' Master Charge and BankAmericard ir*V -:? 

vFuur complete summer line Open weekdays from 9 to 6; Thursdays 
is ready for ytfur inspection. Saturdays 9 to 5.- Sundays llj v 
Our complete summer line ^ ' 
is ready for ytfur inspection. 

'The 5th Ave. Store A on the 11th Floor” 

Eisenfeerg (KEisenberg 
^ 7495th Ave., (21stSJ.) .Oft4-0300 
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3 AVENUE STORE ONLYUM 

1ETWARE AND FINE GIFTS 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS! 

Kannnarplast piasfie 

MIXING BOWL 
rBg.55^5- 

10% • PITCHER 

I reg.$12£5* 

now $8.63 

3 BOXES 

All Sales Final 

INTRODUCING 
THE NEW 

fiaumi 
.750 PORTABLE 

PLAIN PAPER COPIER 

[k DEMONSTRATION OF THE 
[f SAVIN AT WILLOUGHBY'S- 
VROOM OR CALL FOR FREE 
VSTRATION IN YOUR OFFICE 

212 564-1600 

isii 
'''mm* 

n It ComesTo 
Paper Copying, 
i Copies No One 
he patent-on reliability. Introducing the 
ale Savin 750 Plain Paper Copier. 
3 the shortest possible paper path, for the 
jsJble trouble free operation. Paper goes 
self-storing cassettes to reproduction . 

■ . 1 * 
oticate originals Instead of grayed-riiit 
rin’s patented balance control gives you 

round tone. * * ■. . 
witch-on the first copy takes just 4 sec- 
wait one second longer. Get better copies 
even costs lessthan its major competitor, 
750 Plain Paper Copie r today. 

for a big, W* fdb? LookTor it 
tsmess/Finance Section- of the 
ew York Times. And look under 
ViARKETPLACL.-intheBu^ipess/ 

‘ages every Tuesday. ~ 

Regime Arousing Interest in 

Case Against Mercenaries 

By MARVINE HOWE 
gptcfal mTh* . 

port for toe forthcoming trial 
of two Americans and 11 other 
foreigners as mercenaries is 
toe recent civil war. 

For days, toe. rationalized 
press and radio have -led a cam¬ 
paign against toe 13 men who 
were captured in northern .An¬ 
gola in February while with 
the Western-supported Nation¬ 
al Frost tor toe liberation: of 
Angola. 

The state proseadion has de- 

convention condemning mer-tan, hod shot 14 mercenaries 
cenaries and their recruitment (who had refused to fight 

The commission is presided “I told everything 1 knew in 
over by a delegate from Congo, my articles.” Miss Wright said 
Its secretariat indudes repre- tonight shortly before her arrest 
sen tally es from Cuba, Angola, m Luanda. "I came to the 
Belgium and the Palestine lib- trial as a journalist not a 
erarion Organization. participant” 
•An American correspondent La^ nighL the Angolan 

■£- “S^ Minister of Justice Kieses 

E3E5SSB»stsosz sssasssaBf 
SSSSSSS SS* JL"SBL*S: 
request to testify at the trial .. 

Sources close to toe authori- J5 
ties said that Miss Wright was P*®y15 a photocopy of a letter 
accused of haring “contacts" *n“S mercenanes how to get 
with the anti-Government Na- to Angola, 
tional Runt for the Liberation The letterhead reads: “Mer- 
af Angola. cenary Forces Group, 15272 

Miss Wright spent tour days San Joaquin SL, Kerman, Cab¬ 
in northern Angola covering fornia 9363. "It is addressed 
toe mercenaries. She was the to “Buntin' Mercs** and isi 

tan, hod shot 14 mercenaries American recruiters of mer- cans were not being accepted 
who had refused to fight. cenaries for Angola. there “at this rime.” 

“I told everything 1 knew in The first group of American On toe other handH the letter 
my articles," Miss Wright said mercenaries reportedly entered said there were possibilities Of 
tonight shortly before her arrest northern Angola on Feb. 8. contracts for up to five years 
in Tjwntla. “I came to the British mercenaries had arrived m Rhodesia, 
trial as a journalist not a at the end of January The mercenary exhibit Is on 
participant” nvFeb m display in the museum of An* 

Kfiriaer Tjuste DxgZS aent f" *he u^on °f UStfaK 
terida, Angotasnd Cuban troops had Ugioiis sculpture. Here are 
the mSrauaries, including war c®P,?red* WUed or driven out photographs of war scenes, 
equipment, SotograSSs of 311 the mercenaries from north- documents mid dollar bifls in 

artdSr^M, ern Anfi010* possession of the mercenaries. 
photocopies of captured docu- Wanting in Tetter Also shown are American-made 

tecoiGess nfles and heavy mor- 
fjf" v711® -two Aojoncans among tars, a. Chinese antiaircraft gun 

pected to be presented at the ^ prisoners are 34-year-old and other captured arms. 
^ ■ ■ j „ .. Darnel Gearhart, a Vietnam war The display also features a 

veteran from Kensington. Md, filmed interview with some of 
^ay is a photocopy of a letter and Gary Acker, 21, a former the mercenaries. In it Mr. Acker 
telling mercenanes how to get marine corporal from Sacra- tells how he was recruited by 
to Angola. mento, Calif. Bufkin. The Argentine, Gustavo 

The letteriiead reads: "Mer- The letter signed “Dave” Marcello GriDo, is shown in a 
cenary Forces Group, 15272 warns mercenaries against try- hospital bed. stating that the 
San Joaquin SL, Kerman, Cali- jug to reach toe other pro- mercenaries’ equipment came 
fornia 9363. "It is addressed Western movement, which op- from the Central Intelligence 
to “Bufkin’ Mercs** and is era ted in central and southern Agency. 
signed “Dave." Bufkin has been Angola. “You will bomb out,” - 
reported as one of the principal it said, explaining that Amen- SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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I a beautiful way to go! 
Luggage in the grand manner once again. Tawny faffersall wool — 

Scotchgard® treated to repel rain and stain. Rich belting leather 

trappings. Polished brass harness hardware. And great new 

shapes engineered to hold the most in minimum space with maximum 

convenience (notice the snap-on shoulder straps on everything). 

By Mutual Luggage and first at Lord & Taylor: sport bag, 90.00; 

small saddlebag, 65.00; medium double saddlebag, 85.00; 

large double saddlebag, 100.00; suit or dress carrier, 125.00; 

portfolio with strap, 65.00 Luggage Shop, Seventh Floor, 

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street—call Wl 7-3300 

(24 hours a day) And all Lord & Taylor stores 

Meet Bill Blass in person at Lord & Taylor, 

Westchester, Friday, June 11-th, 12 to 3 p.m. 
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The Wot CEcick 
, _ Sale! Our most popular 

coo-day dome clock for mantle or table-top. 
At this reduction Hs practically a steal. * • 

• Reg. $70.00 At Fine $39.95. 
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Europeans Question U.S. Flu-Shot Plan 
Continued From Paee I CoL 3 ^ prevalent ftmn throughout r considerable doubt 

— -— * the world. ;toe American plan. They. 
Center for Disease Control o' For months before an in*'that, of 12,000 men at the 
the United States Public Health fhienza pandemic caused by aiDi* training center only _ 
Service in Atirata four —ere new strain of virus, like feat became ill with the cew-v'rus. 
found to carry a swme-typa vi of so-called Asian Flu in 1956, The United States plan is to 
rus much lace that thought ti there have been local outbreaks vaccinate all but the <ary 
havo causal the global epide of the strain that later cause ! young wife killed viruses from 
m.5. rr pander.c,m 1918. it. An Asian flu outbreak a "recombmatkra" strain de- 

The 1918 pandemic caused occurred, for example, at a Boy rived from fee Fort Dfx variety, 
many millions of deaths and Scoot Jamboree in th? Un -1 Because a new strain like th- 

i last winter one of the four bear- States. When winter came tbs Fort Dix type may not grow 
ere of fee virus at Fort Dix virus spread world-wide. *'u> readBy in chicken eggs, it isj 

wide alert, not one of the 96U evident. growing the two strains smml- 
I influenza monitoring centers it is possible, he added, that taneously within the same cul- 
Ihas reported a further appear- for the first time the prospec- hire allowing them to exchange 
ance of this virus. tive villain has been detected genetic material to form a *^e- 

Furfeermore, there appears to far in advance and wiH strike combinatfoa." it is such strains 
have been no spread in the late In 1977. As noted by other derived from the Fort Dix va- 
Urn’ted States. Throat swab specialists, however, influenza nety and grown on chicken 
tests indicate that about 500 vaccines, unKke those for *€& m nws quantitiesthat are 
persons in New Jersey showed smallpox and polio, tend to lose being stockpiled in -a number 
immune reactions indicative of their effectiveness in less than of counr.es. 

•MamriactuWK^i 
suggested reta/lfcj 

Lbsidns at 
CFina 

_580 Fifth Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10036 

Open Monday to Friday. 9 AM to 5:30 PM. • f212) 757-2530 
On Mail & Phone Orders add Si.50. In N.Y. Slate add sales tax. 

■ >■ Master Charge & BankAmericard—— 

According to Dr. W. Charles In April, influenza specialists cine . containing recombined 
Cockbum, director of the Com- from as far afield as China, the forms of both fee ForLDix ami 
muni cable Disease Division of Soviet Union, Chile and Japan Victoria strains, 
the World Health Organization as well as the United States ' ' 
here, some virus strains are and Europe assembled here to . . 5L*OB.Miajon for ^*5 
“spreaders” leading to an assess-the news from Fort Dix. Representative Peter Peyser 
epidemic or even pandemic. “Each country carrenttv pro- said y^tm-day,that he hadheen 
Other are not. during vaccines,” the confer- n®tified by White House 

At the time, he said in a re- ence concluded diplomatically, ^at £ 
cent interview, the Fort Dix should decide what course “is to New yotk City tot the 
strain looked like a spreader, most appropriate for its resour- administration trf swine-flu vac- 
Now, he added, it no longer ces and neds.” The report add- ?me — readmits late tins 
does so. ed, however, feat such a deci- to the Asso- 

Dr. Cockbuni,' a noted British sion "may be based on in forma 
virologist, took pains not to tion which wDI be obtained dur- 
criticize the American plan. He ing fee next few months via 
pointed out, however, that wife the surveillance network." SLe ?££*, 
winter approaching in the The fact that fee network has SLiSaf-SSJat 
Southern Hemisphere, -fee flu not detected any spread of the ** at 
season has already begun there virus has reinforced the view «*&,**,*» that 

& £5££ ^.th0 pl“ h “■ £&SS£t 
have not seen fee deadly virus. While WJLO. officials are re-1 S?LJo?the ISaiSS1 5£5i 
Instead p«?ple are still suffer- lactaat to criticize the polfc* gSto te 
mg from the Victoria strain—so of a powerful member state, in- X_Te ^ ” 
called because it was first terviews with science advisers I Smter 7 
deeded in fee Victoria region and officials of various Eu-i F _■ 

'of Australia. It continues to be ropean countries have shown SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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Plenty of pretty pastels! Fabulous selection of short sleeve and sleeveless styles in carefree.polyestet 
All so right.for summer and like “found money” at just$I7.90. You‘11 want several! 10-20. 

Bonds Charge, Master Charge, Bank American! or American Express. 

ifeBands 

- If dad's a swinger, hall anjoy 
improving his game with Auto - 

Shag—"the comeback golf balin' 
It lets you chip, pilch or drive as 

- ■ hard as you like.. .Then comes 
:iriT^iiT«~i*T^ay?Krr«T»t>i!5i 

ground.' Hitfrom thetee, mat or 
grass-stake holds tether line 

■ that attaches to belt and allows 
30yd. clearanceterbackyard. ; 

• practice or course warm-up. After 
the shot, the lay of fee line helps 
determine wheiher you sliced, 

hooked or hit straight-away 

Street floor. Call 24 hre. a day 
(212) 682-0900. MailP.O. 

Box 4258, Grand Central' 
Station. NYC 10017. Add 
sales tax, 125 handling 
1.65 beyond UPS}. 

Sorry, no COO’s. Charge: 
A&F, AE. MC, BA. 

_„ROMBIElMlf 1 
Uadteon /ml 45th St. K.Y. 10017 (212) 682-0900; Slurt ^ 

. •• Aa x \ %-M-'' 
rC- x \ * v f 
I '■.■•V’f. 3*. *r 
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The straw hat, 4.00 

Catch the spirit of the season? 

Provocative. Beguiling. Sure to 

get a second look. This, the 

straw hat in natural, from ourj 

collection specially priced ^ 

at 4.00 No mail or phone 

orders, please. Street Floor, jf 

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue, IL 

Manhasset, Westchester, ^ 

Garden City, Millburn, 

Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford 

TIME-OUT 
■ If .you area reader of—or advertiser in—Time, People, 

Illustrated, Fortune or Money magazine, their editorii 
production staffs urge you to consider the impact thi 
caireut strike against Time Inc. will have on these publics! 

All ofyon have come to expect Time Inc.’s magazines to" 
the highest quality both in content and appea™ce. Ne i 
Compaq is without the talents of mostofits best 1H 
correspondents,, researchers, copyreadeis, artists and a 
others who got the publications to press swiftly but caiefu f 

Storiw in the magazines that appear this week have been ‘ i 
house for weets. But what of the weeks to come? / 

Pur proposals are modest: a guaranteed cost-of-living iw I 

S^srm“>“ta*“'ra‘"dsi“w 

C!».-.py - 

*» . 

Time hie. Unit 
Newspaper Guild of New 
133 West 44th Street 

MANWffTMt: BrewclwByai4«« Street BROOKLYN:400 RiKtm a. BRONX: 324 e Fordtwn FW. 
LONG ISLAND-.'ValKty Stream. HicksviUe, Bayshtw.MassMp«qua NEWjERSEYrJeraeyCity. Paramus. MenioPar^Nwwk^Btlorit^ 

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS RULED FROMPTUf.SSJMKOO Rcto*»8P7S»^lft«k«WMV W^*1^t^P*ti*lw«y»Ba.AddLBaft!qrCXM>3.AdOloca sales tax. 

■l 'KjM‘ 
SBBft 4SBTj 

Comprehending .me quality y 
Barnes's review* of the theat^F wThsNew^ 

8amas. Right? Ffeht In The Ttmes. 
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sfeld Clears Pentagon Aide of Conflict of Interest in Missile Program; Eagleton Charges a ‘Whitewash* 
N W. HNNEY 
The Nfr ynit Times 
TON, June 8—De- 

',itary Donald H. 
pday cleared Dr. 

urrie, the director 
-esearch and engi- 
ay conflict of inter- 
olvement in a con- 
issiie program be- 

mended termination of the $700, 
million program, which is still 
being developed. The committee! 
acted in approving a S106 bil¬ 
lion defense hBl after rejecting 
proposals by _Repres>iiative 
Joseph P. Addabbo, Democrat 
of Queens, to delete funds for 
production of the 2-2 bomber 
and for a start of construction 

iy Rockwell Inter-!"' * Mth Mdear-powered »ir- 
craft carrier. 

GAO, Report CSted 

In support of its recom- 

icmas F. Eagleton 
rith a statement 

Sf”dflirfVf^at£^'inendat,c”1 on Condor pro- 
the committee observed 

that, in a report last February. 
the_ General Accounting Office 
"raised serious Questions con-, 
earning Condor’s affordability, 
operational utility, effective- 

ash" of Dr. Currie* 
ting official in the 

"=*s 

uri Democrat de- 
, nvestigation after 

■k Tunes reported 
, after Dr. Currie 
n a Labor Day 
year at a Rock- 

onal fishing lodge 
as, he became a> 
i in defending the 
e, which was be- 
by Rockwell. 
v, a television- 
3-surface missile 
>ed for Navy at-, 
represents an at- 
<well to get back 
ary missile busi- 

\ Then Promoted 
; vas sevsrly repri- 
f; tr. Rumsfeld for 

.defense contrac- 
odge in violation 
apartment regula- 
’lards of conduct 

Currie has been 
ffsce and was re- 
kJ by b;ing made 

ive'1 over the 
weapons by 
Currie now 

^hind Mr. Rums- 
ty Defease Sec- 

P. Clements 
ntagon's day-to- 
srrt 
ersy over the 
was compound- 

i the House Ap- 
'ommittee recoxn- 

ness, reliability, its vulnerabiBtyj 
to cmemy- countenneasures; as 
well as the Navy's and contrac¬ 
tor’s ability to maintain .ade¬ 
quate quality control." 

The committee’s' recommen¬ 
dation comes at a time when 
a Defense Department panel, 
known as the Defense' Systems 
Acquisition Review Committee, 
is. moving toward authorizing 
production of. the missile, al¬ 
though its engineering testing 
has not been completed, accord¬ 
ing to Pentagon officials. 

The Navy wants to produce 
800 of'the missiles at a cost of 
about 5560 million. In addition, 
it will cost nearly $200 million 
to modify Navy A-6 attack 
planes ■ to carry the missile, 
which, because of- its expense. 

is known in Pentagon circles as 
“the silver, bullet." 

For reasons that Secretary 
Rumsfeld could not explain. Dr. 
Currie, according to Pentagon 
officials, has removed himself 
from the current consideration 
of production of the Condor 
missile, although normally he 
is one of the principal officials 
sitting on the review panel. 

No Farther Penalties 

At a news conference at the 
Pentagon, Mr. Rumsfeld said 
that, while Dr. Currie’s repri¬ 
mand was justified, the “facts” 
did not justify any further pen¬ 
alties against Dr. Currie or his 
exclusion from various weapons 
programs. 

In .a letter to Senator Eagle- 

ton reporting on the investiga¬ 
tion, Mr. Rumsfeld said that Dr. 
Currie was the "architect" of 
the plan adopted last fall not 
to approve production of the 
Condor missile, as proposed by 
the Navy, until it had gone 
through further reliability tests. 
Thus, he said. Dr. Currie "acted 
contrary to the business Inter¬ 
ests of Rockwell International 
in his action.” 

The Defense Secretary's con¬ 
clusion runs contrary to the rec¬ 
ollection of several Pentagon 
staff officials who participated 
in the discussions of the Con¬ 
dor program. According to 
these officials, the issue before 
the review panel was whether: 
to cancel the program, as had 
been proposed by two members 

of the committee: 
Dr. Currie, these officials re¬ 

ported. argued that the compa¬ 
ny would overcome the reliabil¬ 
ity problems besetting the mis¬ 
sile and urged as a compromise 
that a commitment be given to 
production after further test¬ 
ing. This was the position ulti 
mately adopted by the Defense 
Department. 

Seeking Employment 

Within the defense industry, 
there ere reports that Dr. Cur¬ 
rie made the rounds of defense 
contractors about a year ago 
seeking employment, and that 
he now has half a dozen job 
offers, including some from ma¬ 
jor defense contractors. 

In his letter to Senator Eagle- 

ton, Mr. Rumsfeld said:. “Dr. 
Currie has not inquired about 
prospective employment .with 
any defense contractor. Dr. 
Currie was approached on vari¬ 
ous occasions by contractors 
suggesting possible arrange-; 
ments for employment. In each 
case. Dr. Currie stated that he 
is committed to stay at least 
through the present Adminis¬ 
tration and that he favors re¬ 
turning to com men cal business 
from which he was recruited 
rather than to the defense in¬ 
dustry." 

In response to questions at 
the news conference, the De¬ 
fense Secretary said he did not 
know whether Pentagon aides 
or defense contractors had been 
questioned in the course of the 

investigation, which was con¬ 
ducted by Richard A. Wiley, 
general counsel of the Defense 
Department. Mr. Rumsfeld also 
could not recall whether, prior 
to the investigation. Dr. Currie 
had informed him about job 
overtures from defense contrac¬ 
tors. 

The Secretary said he had 
discussed with Dr. Currie whe¬ 
ther he had accepted other 
forms of hospitality from de¬ 
fense contractors, but he aded 
that he could not remember Dr. 
Currie’s response. 

Senator Eagleton said in his 
statement that it "appears that 
the charges against Dr. Currie 
were given short shrift" and 
that Mr. Rumsfeld "has been 
badly misled by his staff." 
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=»hind Mr. Delta has the most nonstop seats to Atlanta and the most 
Wide-Ride L-1011 IKStars. Plus nonstops round the 

clock to other major cities across the South. 

jpeners 
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SEATS 
•129 

BED.< $129 
6” BED $269 
2" BED $319 
0" BED $369 

JOHN OF 

times 

lb Atlanta, New Orleans, Houston To Ft.Lauderdale, Miami,Tampa/St.Pete 

Leave 
New York 

Arrive: 
Atlanta 

Arrive 
New Orleans 

Arrive 
Houston 

Leave 
New York 

Arrive 
Ft.Lauderdnli? 

Arrive 
Miami 

AniveTampa/ 
St.Pete 

7:20a n<&*lSuh.) ' 9:17a ns - I0:47a 11:03a 9:00a k — 11:23a ns 

. 7:25a l 9:23a ns - 10:47a 11:03a 9:25a N — 11:56a NS — 

9:15a n : 11:13a NS THStar 12:40p (Ex.Sun.) l:02p TriStar 10:00a K THStar 12:34p NS — — 

9:30a l' 11:28a NS 12:40p (Ex-Sun.) l:02p THStar 10:00a n 12:2Sp ns — — 

12:20p L 2:14p ns 3:07p — 10:00a K — 12:38pNS , — ■ 

l:00p — — 3:30p ns 1:4 Op K tffrjai&nnoe — 4:18p NS — 

l:15p N 3:12p ns 4:30p 5:04p 1:40p K cfvjtfc£&r.vx 4:13p ns — — 

l:30p b c7&e£&v>oe — 3:20p NS — 4:59p L cfa-ja£oi-n-tcr — ■— 7:25p NS 

3:20p l 5;28pNS 6:15p THStar. — o:30p k 8:04p ns S:56pOSThra — 

5:00p l 6:55p ns • 8:34p — 6:00p l —- 8:45p NS — 

5:25p k 7:30p NS THStar S:34p 9:00p K Night Coach — — Il:23p NS 

5:30p N 7:22p-NS 8:34posThro 9:22p 9 :05pL Night Coach •ll:35pNS 12:20a os Thro — 

5:45p L cA — —; .. 8:15p NS(EjuSat.l 9:05p N Night Coach ll:33p ns 12:19a OS Thru — 

6:00p k eftyd 8:0 Ip ns 9:29p os Thro 9:05p K Night Coach 11:38pns — — 

9:00p K Night Couch ' ll:OOpNS ~ • i — 9:10pK Night Coach 11:48pns — 

9:25p HNightCcach ll:l8p NSTrisur 12:35a 1:12a 

9:30pL Night Coach_ll:23p NS 12:35a 1:12a 

9:45p K Night Coach ll:46p NS 1:11a OS Thro 

-3:05a K Night Coach 5:01a NS 6:35a 7:00a 
One-way fares: Atlanta—Day Tourist and Night First Class 580, Night Tourist S64: 
New Orleans—Day Iburist and Night First Class 5109. Night Tburist $87; Houston—Day Tourist 
and Night First Class 8125. Night Tburist S10O. 

oven, Delta city.in the continental U. ■ 

ra“kMSmpKr<Ss!Agen 

One-way fares: Miami/Ft-Lauderdale—Day Tourist and Night First Class SI03. NightTourist 
S82: Thmpa/St-Pete—Day Tourist and Night First Class $95. NightTourist S76. 
Ki Kennedy. L; LaGuardia. N: Newark. NS; Nonstop. OS: One-stop. 
Except for nonstops and thru-jets, service is via connection. 
Fares and tour rates subject to change without notice. Rates are per person, double occupancy. 

Choose from dozens of thrifty Delta Dream Vacations. Florida 
Fly/Drive, $205 to $317 (for party of 1 to4), 8 days,7 nights, plus 
air fare. Great for couples, families, groups. Take your pick of 5 types 
of cars. (Size and car company determine package price.} And take your 
pick of hotels and motels just about anywhere in Florida. You get room 
for party of 1 to 4 persons for 7 nights and a car with unlimited mileage 
for 8 days (gas and collison waiver extra). Drop-off charge if not 
returned to original renting station. Eff.to Dec.15,1976. itdl-gogak3 itdl-gogaz3 

Delta accepts American Express and all other major general- 
purpose credit cards. For instant reservations thru Deltamatic? 
call Delta in New York at (212) 239-0700, in Nassau at (516) 292-1555, 
in New Jersey at (201) 622-2111. Or see your friendly Travel Agent. 

And have a nice trip.DELICT 
Tho jjitne run d, 
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Military Accused of Bias in Recruiting] 
WASHINGTON Tune 8 (API detn^ QOt staff study showed.*' 15 percent and the Navy lowest^ 

—The four major’ mnitarv serv- 116 saW 11181 ^ report men- at 8 percent, 
ices discriminate acainsttions’ discriminatory practices Gen. Bruce Palmer Jr., re¬ 
potential black recruits Skeen «eoereHy but does not specify tired, currently director of the 
the armed forces from attract- ^ich services employ them or Defense Manpower Conuna- 
ing more blacks than com- ^ &ltent of their use- sion. was quoted by The Wash- 
manding generals believe the Asked to comment on the re- ragton Post as saying the corn- 
officers can handle, a military port, Defense Secretary Donald mismoners had decided that it 
manpower specialist says. H. Rumsfeld said that, as far would be wong to kick the 

The snecialisL Edward sr»r as he knows, the armed services services in the teeth** by de- 
boroughf said that iotonnation *> discriminate against scnbrng aUeged (fiscnmmatory 
about these practices was gath- bl®Js m recruiting. practice^ contends that 
ered in a recent study by the The Amy. Air Force and Ma- 
Defense Manpower Commusion f?es denied allegations that 
but was not published in the they had sought to hold down Manne Gorps Jjw ^l adopted 
commission's report. the number of black recruits. jgJjM Jjj? SiErtSSSffaSl 

A commission staff paper ^ Navy bad no immediate 
written by Kenneth? CoSey statement on the subje.x jjfcgp1 is not **“ stat" 
and Frederick J. Reeg conduct- According to Petagon fig- ^ Rumsfeld, who took over 
ed that the recruiting Policies “*g“, about 16 percent of the ^ pentagon leadership last 
were '’racially motivated," Mr. roughly two million personnel November said that nobody 
Scarborough said in an inter- in uniform were blacks as of ^ him any ques- ' 
view. the end of 1975. By comparison, of discriminatory pcac- 

Asked if the seven-member the Pentagon calculates that recruiting enlisted men 
citizens’ commission had re- ^bo*1113 percent of the United OT office, 
jected a staff recommendation States military-age populabon He noted that the staff paper - 
that discriminatory practices of is black. furnished to the Defense Man- 
the services be described in the The Army reported that 23 power Commission reflected 
April report, Mr. Scarborough percent of its enlisted person- conditions in the 1975 fiscal 
said, “It did not appear in toe nel were black, the Marine year, which ended nearly a year 
final document in the land of Corps 18 percent, the Air Force'ago. 

leather casual shoe by Rossi, 
sole for maximum flexibility^ 
n or blue. 34.00 ~ 
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UIQlforhC I Foryo^ convenience there are 24 fine stores in New York. New Jersey, Connecticut Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 
VTdlUUrllOl Use yourWallachs Credit Card, American Express, BankAmericard or Master Charge. . 
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v Vattt Stand Amique Gumball Machine 

VALET STAND. A.bamfaome, handy-roll-about that keeps 
jacket, waistcoat,, slacks perfectly. Pull-out tie and belt 
holders,-accessory tray. 18" wide. .31" high. Easily «sen> 
Ned. Dull walnut finish...29.95 

frw4«Sv«fy 50'nlai load «B L U; beyond odd I.SS 

ANTIQUE GUMBALL MACHINE. Accent piece for home 
bar, game room, office. Cast-iron pedestal painted gumball 
red with pear shaped glass dome. Fill it withgum balls, pea¬ 
nuts or jelly' beans. Insert a penny and you get yours. 
Price of Gumball Machine Empty.79.95 
5 Tbs. of gumballs, peanuts or jelly beans.-Each 9.95 

ft— dofiWiay SO afct to«d oOLU; beyood odd i32i 

V *'-v 

v;W: 

Cold Cart Popper Upper Electric Pants Prewer VaJ 

COLD CAN POPPER UPPER. 38%" tong tnsuL 
keeps 6 cans cold for hours. Hidden spring p 
one at a time. Plaid with tan carry straps..... 

fiM dai'.MrySO bUmiMd all Ll.fe beyond odd 1.3J 

ELECTRIC PANTS PRESSER VALET. Hold 
belt, accessories.. Presses both men's and wt 
with gentle heat. Well built in dark wood with t 
Sip-proof tie rod, automatic 30 minute timer. 
17x14x40" high. Made in England. UL listed. 
Walnut or Light Teak finish. Please specify.. 

fret dofiwuy H nhi boa rf L IJ; beyond add S2.U 

oi 
n 

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTER CHARGE, DINER'S C 
OR SANK AMERICARD. PHONE ORDERS: (212) 937*8181 or (914) 946*7725... 

WORLDWIDE RULER THERMOMETER ^ 

Versatile desk piece for Ttbme, office or school; handsome design on acrylic- Face registers room ttfnpwWf 
and Fahrenheit, also inches and centimeters. Useful as well as elegant paperweight. 12" long. 1J4" high. 14 thb* 

• - •.•-•*** 1M hr ihbnm and boadtifll - ■ - • 1 ' 
/ V V II 

Uncork en Three 

2 UNCORKERSTHREE 
An-, automatic Corkscrew for average and 
strong corks, a Corkscrew Easer for crumb¬ 
ly, aged corks and a Cork Retriever for 
wrong-way corks that were pushed down 
into toe bottle. Gold electro-plated. 

. Boxed Set of 3.:.75.95 

. fm doli*o<y SO'ioilat (aod all l.I.J; btyaad add 1.20 

PUB MUGS . 
Traditional 20 oz. "Pint" that has coasted 

" down thelnrs of British pubs for centuries. 
English imports of heavy, dear glass and 
add so much enjoyment to the good taste 
of brew.. . ..Set of 6 12.95 

' F<m d«S»«iY SO «dai bod oR U U. boyood odd 11.3) 

Q Ch’fl. My K.S. Accf. 

□ Check 

□ Amtr. Exp. # 

Ham m e ch ei Schl em m cn, 
T47 Eoit 57th St. Hew York, N.Y. 10022 

Instant Phone Orders: (212) 937-8181 or (914) 946-7725 
N.Y.C. Add 8% »olei fox. Elsewhere N.Y. State a« applicable. 

Address 

I 
PUERTO RICO 

RESORTS 
PUERTO RICO 

Ju ' .• 

en'0Y "°i SO ore the Fifth 

9,ea' ,014. W'Otk>0" lo,GotdI„ cm. 

sB8! , , H 

^“”koss ..t S”'1"' 
- d-Porarn 
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Four sporting offers make this the perfect 
summer to vacation where millionaires " 
vacation every, winter. It'S realiyyour chance to score, 
at our expansive, luxurious resort, cooled all year by the ' 
balmy iradewinds of Puerto Rlco'sstunning north shore. (We're 
20jnuesfroraSanJuan J . 
Two reasons; flrst our much lower summer rales (to.Oct. 20} 

• fliyeyou an extraordinary break. And we don’t Change-a thing. 
Not our two miles of beadws. our two.pools, two Robert Trent: 
Jones golf courses,'or our superb tennis courts. (And now 
Dorado Beach tennis is run by Sports Illustrated Tennis Centers ' 
with vJdeotapeinstruction.) 

Second, our Family Plan, Golf Week, Tennis Week and Dorado 
Baach Honeymoon packages put It ali together your way. ' 
And our way, with marvelous savings for you. See your travel 
agent or call any Loews Reservations Office. In New York. (212) 
588-4459. Or mail this coupon today. 

DORADO Q€ACH HOTGL 
Dorado Beach. Puerto Rico 
QpemteltiynoGluesortgJnc,. 

i Rockresorts.Tn^SrriteSfOO. 30 Rockefeller Plazs 
NewYoik N.Y. 10020 ’ 

j Please sentf me a brochure and rale sheet for Dorado Beach Hotel. 

I 
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It’s a way of living. Since 1850, 
Member:FDIC 

A nice “2Yl rms. w. vu” in the 
Heights or the Village, on the East Side 
oir the West Side 

Wbrking singles who want their 
own place have a place to help make it 
happen. Independence Savings Bank. 

At Independence Savings Bank, 
we have a variety of savings accounts 
for short-range goals like furnishing an 
apartment-all paying the highest rates 
allowed by law 

Andnow,freechecking. 

Now you can keep your checking 
account at Independence, too. And 
Independence Checking is truly free 
checking No monthly service fees, no 
charge for checks written, no minimum 
balance required You don’t even have 
to have a savings account with us to get 
free checkng at Independence. Ask 
about it at any of our 9 offices in 
& counties. 

Free checking where you earn 
top savings rates. 

Thafs Independence! 

BROOKLYN bFFticis:Attantip Avenue & Court Street • 18th Avenue & 65th Street ■ Newkirk Plaza & Foster Avenue * MANHATTAN OFFICE: Lexington Avenue & 34th Street 
~ BRONX OFFICE: 1416 East Avenue, Parkchester * QUEENS OFFICE: Bay Terrace Shopping Center, Bayside 

^NASSAU OFFICES: Hillside Avenue, West, of Herricks Road, New Hyde Park • A & S Shopping Center, Manhasset * SUFFOLK OFFICE: Walt Whitman Shopping Center, Huntington 
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TERRORISTS LIMED1 A.T.&T. Sued by 12 Reporters , 

TO CHICAGO BLASTS 0n SubP<*na of Phone Records 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNBSDAX JBNB 9.1S76 

By PAUL DELANEY 
SsxaLal la-nit Rev Tone Tima 

p,inrfn n;AA1. r,i .t WAFHINGTON, June 8 (A?) David Anderson, attomev' 
Puerto Rican Group Blamed —Twelve reporters and four or- for the plaintiffs, urged the 

—6 Hurt in the Loop «anizat:ons asked a Federal court "to give reporters the op- 
r court today to order American portunjty to have their vital 

- Telephone and Telegraph Com- rights balanced before the 
By PAUL DELANEY P30? to inform newsmep when Government starts on a whole- 

their phone rec0rds were «*" sah search through their rec 
CHirAno i„„a poenaed by the Government. ords.” 

, “~The. P0" The action by the newsmen Stanley Wright, attomey' for 
t lice here blamed Puerto Rican charged that toe First Amend- the Government, which has in- 
- terrorists today for four bomb- ment was violated when phone tervened in the case, said that 

.. mgs that shook the downtown records were secretly handed notice to a reporter .that his ■ 
section and injured five persons over tlie Government be- records had been supoenaed, 
last niehL rause, it was alleged, toe dis- and the publicity that would 

_ ..... . Closure "drastically curtails the f0n0W- “could destroy legiti- 
k 51*“^’ abmty L° §ather ,and mate law enforcementinvStl- ken windows amounting to $6,- djssemtoate news. pari0ns.’* . 

Tie RBpcrteitf Committee for T)avfd Ginsburg, attorney for 
SShSi ESklLS J£2? Freedom of 0,6 Press “* fte AMT., said that anyone odd 

other Mam lave requested now call the.phone company . 
P^ne company give to ask whetoer his'records had 

wi members of toe news media at been subpoenaed. If they have 
theatfir’ feast five days’ notice before been, he said, the phone compa- 

Th»^ toeir records are given to the ny will answer that it is not 
li J*Government in a position to comment But 
State Defendants in the case are if they have not been subpoe- 
Tnhrf nAnmriT1 American Telephone and Tele- naed, the conpany will tell the 

S “d Chesapeake and Po- person, so he added. 
S- ^higan. and the Bank tomac Company, the Washing- AT AT. will not call to in- 
itaK^nssi -o^ ton subsidiary of A.T.&T. form a person or the subpoena 

January> 1974» AT.&T. of his records until after a 90- 
“locks . ®ai-b ot*1_ disclosed that it had secretly day Government certification 

”re Lo2PrJIiLc 3n]ur?es 0°* turned over phone records of period has passed," Mr. Gins- 
clif?dMeffFirstNatI0?a1' reporters to law enforcement bure said. 

The blasts came nearly a year agencies on at least eight occa- Federal District Judge June 
to the day after simultaneous sions. L. Green took the case under 
bombings in Chicago and New Later, the phone company advisement. 
u-r-jT8? ■ J®n?es V Grady, announced that it would notify Other plaintiffs in the suit 

chief of criminal investigations aj] customers when their rec- are: Knight Newspapers, The 
for the police, said that the ex- ords were subpoenaed except New York Times Washington 
plosions had probably been the when the Government “certi- bureau, Dow Jones & Compa- 
waric or the Armed Forces or fies" that disclosure would im- ny; columnists Jack Anderson 
National liberation, an organi- pede a criminal investigation and Marquis Child. David E. 
zation committed to indepen- and “interfere with the enforce- Rosenbaum, New York Times; 
dence for Puerto Rico. This ment of the law.” Richard , Dudman, St. Louis 
group said it had been respon- The committee and reporters Post-Dispatch; Emmett Ded- 
sible for the June 14, 1975, pressing the suit said that they mon, Chicago Sun-Times; Mor- 
bombmgs in the two cities. risked losing their confidential ton Mintz, Washington Post; 

The «rabs were placed in sources if toe Government had Brace Morton. CBS; Junes 
garbage cans outside the build- the unrestricted opportunity to Polk, NBC; Richard Salant, 
ings, the one at Police Head- obtain phone records that CBS; Daniel Schorr, CBS, and 
quarters was the most power- would lead to uncovering the Frederick Taylor and John Pier- 
: ’. the ooiice reported. sources’ identities. son. Wall Street Journal. 

THE AUTOMATIC 
SLR FROM 

IMT 
You might say the Nikkormat EL is ■hhukssh^ 
the ultimate 35mm automatic SLR- 
camera. It operates with the ultra- \ 
precisian of Nikon's center- 
weighted metering system. Its ' 
rugged metal local plane shutter is JRHUi 
continuously variable from 4 -dfg 
full seconds through 
1 /1,000th. it gives you 
the great versatility 
of using any of the S* 
50 incomparable >qk 

. Nikkor lenses. 
There’s even the raK 
option of ail- \A\1 
manual operation ijjJ 
whenever you wish. 
All in a 35mm camera 
that's superb Nikon 
quality all the way. 

*359 95 I) 
with 50mm 
R Nlktor iwu 

FREE FOR FATHER’S DAY: 
A Nikon Jacket and a 4-Hour Nikon Owner's .. 
Course with every new Nikon purchase 
before June 20th. 

U 

43rd STREET A LEX. AVE. 110 WEST -32nd STREET 66 WEST 48th STREET 

Send Man Orders To: Box 750 Grand Cantral StathniN.Y. 10017 Or Phone (Z12) 687*2581 
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FAMOUS MAKER CLOSEOUT 
OF MISSES’ PRINT DRESSES! 

19 QQ 
■ ■ ™ ■ w mJ Selling elsewhere for $30 

Two and three piece skirt sets and jacket dresses, some 
1 piece styles,, too. interlock polyester in vivid patterns. 
Many.one:of aikind styles. Sizes 10-18 in group. 
(Budget Dresses-18)t 

SAVE1/3! MISSES’ FAMOUS MAKF 
SUMMER SEPARATES! 

SAVE $5 TO $25 
ON MEN’S 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
CASUAL JACKETS! 

' ri 

• ''-f.rt * 4- / . 

7.99-14.99 
Shorts, culottes, skirts to team up with terrific-T- 
in easy cane polyesters, polyester/cottonsl Crisj 
and pastels. Sizes 8-16, (Moderate Spoctswear-4; 

ii' ' 

Originally 12.99 fo 44.99- 

From our collection of better 
outerwear, find golf jackets, - 
safari’s/boating styles and more. 
Cotton or cotton/polyester. - 
Sizes 36-46 ingroup. ' 
(Men's Outerwear-94) 
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Both Delegations at Genev: 

Late Rejoin Jobs Parley- 

tion to leave the organisation 2000. It is “idle" to discuss 
a United Nations agency, if it such a goal “unless attention 
continued to become embroiled is given to the potential rcduc- 
in political issues. tions in population growth 

Today Mr. Mizer the P.L.O. rates that can be attained by 
observer, charged in his speech providing poor families the ed- 
that “Zionist repression, sup- ucation, information and means 
ported bv American imperial- necessary to decide the num- 
ism” had prevented the Arab her and spacing of their chil- 
peoples from "participating fill- dren," he said. 
]jr l nthe solving or the eco- Mr. Blackman also said that 
nomic and social problems of l-l-O* * had failed to pay 
the world." adequate attention to the “need 

The United States Govern- for individual initiatives and 
ment. labor and employer rep- opportunities to develop and 
resentatives on the governing grow in a free society-" Such 
body all opposed the presence opportunities should not be 
of the P.L.O. on the ground stifled by a highly centralized 
that it would introduce a po- bureaucratic process, he said. 
litical note to a purely tech- __ Qn. .-— . 
nical conference. They also held Cosmos 824 Launched 
that the PX.O. had nothing to MOSCOW, June S (UPD— 
contribute to the session. The Soviet Union has launched 

Mr. Blackman was critical another unmanned earth satel- 
today of the failure of the I.L.O. lite. No. S24. in its Cosmos se~ 
to emphasize birth control as ries to continue the study of 
one measure to be used to outer space, lass, the Soviet 
eliminate poverty by the year press agency, said today. 

Professor Says Solid Food 
Often Provides More Fluid 

LOMBARD, HI. (AP)—Solid 
food provides some people with 
more water than they drink 
from the tap. according to a 
professor at Michigan Stale 
University. ... _ 

“We think of milk as a fluid, 
but it contains less water than 
some foods we consider solid 
or dry.” Dr. Olaf Mickelsett 
told the International Water 
Duality Symposium .recently. 
“Milk contains S7 percent wa¬ 
ter." he added. "But green 
beans, a solid, contain 89 per¬ 
cent water, and lettuce, another 
solid, contains 95 percent wa¬ 
ter." 

Zt is from foods such as these, 
and beverages other than wa¬ 
ter. that people get most of the 
two quarts of fluid a day their 
bodies require, according to Dr. 
Mickelsen. 
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Save more than 30% on Eastern’s weekend Air-Shuttle 
This weekend shuttle up to Beantown for a little as late as 10 pm on Sunday; the same weekend. On 

sightseeing. You can frolic through Boston Commons. weekends an Air-Shuttle flight leaves LaGuardia almost 
TakeatouroftheU.S. Constitution in Boston Harbor. everyhouronthehourtoBostonfrom8amtol0pm. 
Or dig into a seafood dinner in Old City Hall You don’t even need a reservation. Just show up. The 

AD this for as little as $46 round-trip any weekend .. same $46 is also good on one of our scheduled flights 
through August 15th. And for your little ones, the fare is from Newark that require reservations, 
even less. Children 2 to 12 fly round-trip for just $31. At For more information about Eastern’s weekend ^ ’ ----- . X ar - 1 

these prices you don’t have to wait for a special occasion _ excursion fares to both Boston and Washington caD your 
just to visit friends or relatives. r; travel agent, or cafl Eastern at 986-5000in New York. 

ADyouhavetpdoiscatchanoutgoingAir-Shuttle or 621-2121 in Newark, 
flight at 8 pm or later on Friday, and catch a return flight We’ve got the right time and the right place for yotD 
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How to make him feel 
like a million? 
Our collection of luxurious nappa glove 
leather wallets from Italy should fit 
the bill. For the world traveller, the 
Secretary holds most foreign currencies 

. plus credit cards, 4100. Take-charge 
types will appreciate the Credit Carder 
with its ample room for charge cards, 
35.00. Traditionalists ask for the slim 
.Billfold Wallet, 30,00. All from ■ 
Bond Street in black with gold-hued 
metal corners; or brown with silver-hued 

-trims. The Men's Shop, First Floor 
57th Street Wing 

Much Courage Amid Horror in mm 

KMW 
: TELLE 
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Mail and phone. Cali (212) EL 5-2600 any hour. . 
Add 135 outside delivery area, and sales tax where applicable. 

721 fifth Avenue, New York and all stores 

ONE OF NEW YORK’S . 
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF 

MEN’S 

SHIRTS 
2*or$I85« 

• Solids • Stripes • Checks 

• regular, button-down, spread collars 

• 14 to 17Vz neck * SO to 36 sleeves 

• in short and long sleeves 

BANCROFT 
563 Madison Avenue (corner 45th St) 

477 Madison Avenue (at 51st St) 
575 Lexington Avenue (at 51st St.) 

1250Ave. of Americas (bet. 49th-50th Sts.) 
54W„ 50th St (Rockefeller Center) 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
To See It—Is To Believe ft 

IMMEDIATE 
—^DELIVERY IF DESIRED 

CUSTOM COVER® W 
A SPISOm COLLECTOR OF: 
WOVEN DUPONT POLYESTERS, 
C0R0UR0VS,HERCUL0NS, -• 
NYLONS AND OTHBI FABRICS. 

OWfSMADE TO ORDER CONVERTIBLES 

HOW OH SMC $259 to $i99 • M IMBtAtABU miS 
- mm wm-vrs w m rm mmi 

THE ORIGINAL _ ONLY LOCATION 

49 East 34 St. 
fMrW Between Pad: & Madison Aves. 

. WBL KNOWN nn 9-2322 
►. mommuxs • 
'Daily to 7; Thurs. to 8; SATURDAY TO 6 
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ty the other side. Those who 
have seen what happens know 
better. . 

A committed Moslem sur¬ 
geon, a leftist, has seen the 
Christian victims of atrocities 
committed by fellow Moslems 
and does not hide the fact. A 
Christian professional man 
who started to Compile a book 
on Moslem atrocities .describes 
his surprise and horror when 
he found that, his side was 
committing the same crimes. 

In the midst of the blood¬ 
letting, examples of the cour¬ 
age, decency and thoughtful 
ness spring to mind. 

A young doctor, a pediatri¬ 
cian, has not been ontside her 
hospital, -in one of the most 
dangerous areas^of foe capital, 
for five months: Day 'after day 
she handles ‘the-.severely 
wounded being rushed hvsome- 
times at gunpoint.- Ih' addition 
to running her own. ward, in. 
another .part of the building, 
which has-taken-several direct 
hits. . . . ' ■' !' 

A Tale of Two Specialists • 

There is a famous surgeon, 
who, in his specialty, is one of 
a select group of 20 around the 
worid- An elegant man with 
more than a little vanity, his 
passion was to ski in the Italian 
alps. Now, on the really bad 
days, he is the tough, ubiqui¬ 
tous boss of the emergency 
wards of the American Univer¬ 
sity Hospital, moving- through 
an inferno and-Imposing his 
authority. 

But one of his colleagues, 
also a skilled specialist, has 

[taken another option. "This is, 
not what X am trained for and | 
it doesn’t interest me,-" he' 
said as he prepared to spend 
the next year in the United , 

ates. . . J 
. In the pattern‘of the first 
suigeon, a secretary made the 
dangerous trip across the ] 
front line in a taxi three days ' 
in a row during a period of ' 
the worst shelling and sniping ‘ 
simply because the family of a * 
slain colleague needed emotion- ] 
al support , ^ 

The One'Restraint v 

League Convenes in Cairo 

—P.1.0. Assails Syria; and: 

Threatens Retaliations - 

- -Swtlil to TJm Srw tart final 

CAIRO, Wednesday, June 9-** 
Representatives of all 20 Arab 
League countries began an 
emergency meeting here last 
wight fit the request of. the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion to ■*?«•»« the deepening 
Syrian military -intervention in 
Lebanon. •••* 

•Yaor .Arafat.: the P-LO. 
chairman, demanded ^ cease¬ 
fire and a complete withdrawal 
of Syrian troops from LAaaon. 
according to Rehbe A wad. a re¬ 
presentative of* Al Fatah, the 
largest Palestinian guerrilla or¬ 
ganization. 

Mr. Arafat denounced the 
Syrians, saying they were using 
hesty tffmor, roefcste. taiks 
and artiflery against 4he Pales¬ 
tinians and leftist Lebanese for¬ 
ces. :'V*'. : . • .! 

The participants m the meet¬ 
ing, which '(ponfmaed eariy to¬ 
day, also debated a proposal for 
a cease-fire in* Lebanon with 
troop positions-frozen, and an 
Egyptian call for a, token Arab 
peace-keeping force to be sent 
to Lebanon.' . ; _ . 
-Tltel Asfeid said -the Palesti¬ 
nians supported the Egyptian 
proposal But the Syrian repre¬ 
sentative • present, Mamounal-. 
Atassi, who is deputy delegate 
to the Arab League, said his 
Government would not agree to 
any resolution until Foreign Mi¬ 
nister Abdel Halim Khaddam 
arrived in Cairo later today. Mr. 
Khaddam had been expected to 
boycott the meeting. 

Most of the Arab League 
members sent their foreign mi¬ 
nisters. Lebanon, however, was 
represented by its Ambassador 
to Egypt, Mohammed Subra. 

Fatah Leader BHIed 

Shortly after the meeting be¬ 
gan, Mr, Awad, the Fatah re¬ 
presentative, announced that 

. Maj. Jawaad Abu Shaar, com¬ 
mander of the Palestinian for¬ 
ces in Lebanon and a member 
of Al Fatah’s revolutionary 
council, had beau killed by Syr¬ 
ian gunfire. 

Mr. Arafat arrived in Cairo 
yesterday afternoon and imme¬ 
diately conferred with the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister. Is¬ 
mail Fahmy, and the Arab 
League’s Secretary General, 
Mahmoud Riad. It was the 
Palestinian leader's first time 
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The Fatah representative 
charged, that Syrians were 470 FIFTH AVE. • coo FIFTH ave • 258 BS 
shooting citizens “indiscrimin- the fashion CENTER. ROUTE tif; 
alley, using the most sophisti- 
cated weapons." ' -- —- 

‘It is the responsibility of ail , ii,. j 
Arab regions to protect the -ft A A A A a A A A A f 
Palestinian revolution and pro- L- 
tect the Palestihian people,”Mr. r 

A!f4?§^aWre allowed to * MofTPlI 
continue their push against the 
Palestinians they wfll be forced 
to form terrorist groups such as 
those created after Jordan sup¬ 
pressed the guerrillas in 1970, 
be said adding: ‘Tens or even 
hundreds of these groups will 

TheFatah representative said ^ BH^EjNTlI^lVnVTAT,. 
he could “not nile out" a pos- ^ ' - . . / 
sflrility that the Syrian invasion A77T17P TITiVnVTI7X> 
had been coordinated between > ^ Xl^XViJJLL\i\Xl4v 
Urn Pentagon. Tfef Aviv, Jordan P __ 
811 £ Syria. KREVK 
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DRINK 

Firemen and pharmacy de- t 
liveiy men have been unsung c 
heroes. So are the workers who 
have kept power supplied and f 
telephones going. i 

Conversations with doctors 1 
and sociologists provide some 

* hints bat no definite answers 

to the gun. The 
. there are- three 

for every male Leb- 
:o thousands of ado- 
guns and stolen cars 
last supplied the power 
the temptations of the 

[h HiTT1 

shefling BeinA: from tfe airport 

and' that' LejMLireae ' Q \* COGNAC, OF COin and' that'vLdhanese Christian 
PhalangisMbrdes .were partici¬ 
pating in the shelling.- • 

isiSlaii 

oen went to one of the 
aurants that ere open 
l They got the last 
ley were armed. They 
their weapons discreet- 
e waiter and let him 

rom the thought that SpecUi to Tibi Nrs Tori: Tlmni 

ien the offidalend of TEL AVIV, June 8—Israel in¬ 
comes and the author- mained calm today as Syrian 
instigated killing stops, forces pushed farther into Leb- 
lappings- and revenge anon, and Defense Minister 

Jas. HENXESSY & CO. whichT^.. ’ 
largest stocks of aged cognacs^’ - 
world salutes the 300th AsatfiZZ :rn 
American Independence , a r i r e 
Bicentenaire, a deeper and’ri ‘ 1 Lr OfJL 
cognac reminiscent of the fuJ 

.. brandies known to have beei 
tyro centuries ago. 
It is presented in a special ‘ 11 ■— 

bottle sealed with cork and wax. J 1 

as much as economic- in deciding not to intervene at 
this point 

(Tou really think that Speaking at a meetinguf high 
t orgy everybody .will school students in Nazareth, he 
tiy go hdmAand accept affirmed the Governmenf posi¬ 
es before?" a Lebanese tioa that it had the right and 

the capacity to ict if Syrian _ 
- _ ----.. ,, intervention in1 Lebanon threat- ^ Morrdl &LOo 

U.S. Is Concerned Over Risks in Lebanon SSStMS? 307 East 53rd St 
-- - —.——-----how far they could go without ‘ New York N.Y. 1002 

Continued From Page L CoL 2 Washington has been that the which avoids the- risks of a th?t -fc 
-— ■ (Synans might send in so many wider conflict, and which ^ 9AM-QPNT 910 «QQ 
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solthers into action agamst lrft- offidois teTTitorial integrity, its national Involving consideration of - the Jt y y W W W w W V w V V W V 

.S5"T SfSS "»«y Md its cohesion. By ads of the Syr- * ♦*****¥* 

S^enand^if t£j “cdSninistas said in Je- 
they hoped it would restore morfdiffimlt^oaetov? V01”" ™wlan last week that the Syr- 
order in Lebanon and allow the m<”B . . . affug^gr. hon to the conflict fliere. ian purpose appeared to be the 
formation of a new centralgov- _. ' imposition of law and order in 
ernmenL been unsure .of. fte. exaxl num- - Ford’s View Reported • Lebanon and that their forces 

But the Palestinians and the °er. Syrian forces in Lebanon spbcui to-rue ntw *«* imei were not large enough for con- 
Lebanese leftists, backed by offipals said that the Syr- UNTIED NATIONS, N. Y, quest But the Svnans have 
Egypt Libya and Iraq, have put June 8—William W. Scranton, since sent additional forces 
up strong resistance to the moves with the United States, the Untted-States^-ddegate, said across the border,’ and reports 
Syrians, officials said. .This in Frederick Z. Brown, a State today that President Ford was from3eiru£ said they had about 
turn led .Syria to.send In “sev-Department, spokesman, said, insistent on doing everything 12$00 troopsTn the country, 
eralthousand”additional-forces “The situation continues,to. be possible to promote a Middle - m pariiamHit'«; cloakroom in 
In recent days. . • very complex‘and Quid and. we East'setilemedt. . - - ' 

American officials have noted hesitate to offer any detailed Mr. Scranton ■ said that the resaiStiV^and membera 
that the Palestinians have ap- comment” . f President’s determination had supporting the Government of 
parently been able to use anti- “it is quite clear, however, been expressed several times Prhne Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
tank weapons against Syrian that the level of military activ- to .him in recent weeks and agreed in general that the long- 
tanks and this may have sur- hy has risen,” he said, "There added: "I believe him, I believe 3m outlook was dangerous 
prised the Syrians. have been overflights o( Leb- hhn deeply." but that' events in Lebanon 

One congressional source said anese territory , by Syrian ---— were too unpredictable to make 
that he was informed that the planes.” ... 1,600 Respond to Tree Offer any firm calculations. 
Syrians had conducted 60 air “Our position on atilitaiy in- JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (UPI) Nevertheless, they sealed to 
sorties~-or individual mianonsJervention remains what it has -More than 1,600 request for concur in the view that Syrians 
—over Lebanon. He ^aid that always been, Mr.-Brovm said, tree bundles have come to th? would not crack down on the 
tiiese included ili^ts by MIG- I flunk -we have made this Missouri Department of Con- Palestine Liberation Organiza- 

1-9 s. and 23s, -and m-position clear on many occa- servation from the state's com- tion as King Hussein of Jordan 
vohred strafing and bombing of sions and I would express again munities . did in September 1970. when 
targets near Beirut and Si don. | our hope that the crisis in Leba- -- —-- his armed forces Suppressed the 

Iu the past; tie concern in non will be resolved in a way HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND Palestinian guerrfla movement 

will continue and the Shimon Peres said the Israeli jg Only 734 numbered bottles remain. ’ " ''.+2* 
nil be in ruins psycho- Government had acted properly ^ - -•' 
as much as economic- in deciding not to intervene at 'fC HENNESSYCUVEEBICENTEKAk t f, 
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f 7s Cirf Off as Syria Sends Big New KorcelSOVlKT MIS HELP 
IHBEIEDTMUm Page 1, CoL 1 [represented by Capt Ahmed Ja- Bat reports 

'bnI the somewhat enigmaticjthe cpimnir tween As Saiqa 
ms continued in 

, etween Palestin- 
and pro-Syrian 

m added to the 
. 14-month civil 
■ tween rightist 
s and Moslem 
es» 

. yrians have not 
'.tones, but they 

! re thrown their 
the attacks. 
'Syrian Presi- 

Assad, has two 
is—to occupy 
□d other leftist 
■circle them and 
m submit under 

leader of the left-wing Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine-General Command, 
who has close ties to Damascus 
but has personally led his men 
in the bitter fighting-in Beirut 
A second Palestinian in the 
team was Abu Maher a repre¬ 
sentative of AI Fatah in Damas¬ 
cus. • 

The Beirut radio, which is in 
the hands of leftists, said sim¬ 
ply that the delegation had ar¬ 
rived and was going to nego¬ 
tiate a cease-fire. 

Well after the delegation's 
landing was announced, the 
sound of artillery was heard in 
die deserted-streets of Beirut 

Beirut -was without electricity 
until this afternoon, when-pow¬ 
er was restored. But telephones 
remained out of order and the 
airport was shot for the second 
day. Syrian troops straddle a 
key crossroads at Khalde, south 
of the airport, which gives 
them a choke-hold on the exits 
from western Beirut. Traffic 
was again halted today.-. 

Palestinian guerrillas' ‘anti 
some troops from the Palestine 
Liberation Army have been try- 

}ve on the capi-jing to dislodge the Syrians 
V even fiercer' from the Khalde junction, 
pat may have1 Two Syrian armored columns 
brmation erf the|were reported to have entered 
| team that ar-the leftist-dominated port town 
siing. j of Saida. An American reporter 

who went there found that 
eight Syrian tanks and armored 
vehicles had been knocked out 

Me reported that bodies 
of Syrian tankmen and soldiers 
were in the charred hulks of 
the Soviet-made tanks. 

Fighting continued in the bills 
er Abdel Salem east of Saida, arid artillery 
ja and Algeria's shells landed in the deserted 
ster, Abdel Ka- streets of the town. 
.oud, who have] In the mountains east of the 
ms trying to act capital Syrian tanks were re- 

were in the ported to have penetrated in¬ 
to the resort town of Bhapmdun 

movement was'for the second consecutive day. 

the area said 
ad fallen hack to' 

way back, said 
liplomat “He's 
3 a peace here 
ps.” 
yrian task force 

\ed toward Bei-, 
t has meet with 
i from Palesti- 
anose Moslems 
o have knocked 
f tanks and ar- 
and taken some 

uung. 
Un side, the me- 

represented 
lal Naji JamQ, 

[force and acon- 
lt Hafez al As- 

[Haidar, Deputy 
for Economic 

the western fringes of Russet 
Sofar. 

A military communique is¬ 
sued by a hastily assembled 
'Joint command” of leftists and 
Palestinian fighting, groups 
said three Syrian tanks had 
been destroyed In Ruessat So¬ 
far, 12 .east of ^Beirut 

The communique said' that 
Syrian MIG-lTs bad strafed 
positions in Aleih, stronghold 
of the Leftist leader, Kama! 
Jumblat, and in the southern 
town of Nabatiye. 

One traveler reported seeing 
Syrian tanks in the Baruk Ce¬ 
dars Range firing toward left¬ 
ist positions m 0 Mukhtara, 
the home of Mr. Jumblat, 

The Damascus radio, wtuefi 
Is the only source of news on 
Syrian movements, reported 
chat Beirut was quiet. The 
events-in Lebanon were the 
third item on its .newscast, fid- 
lowing an anno on cement that 
Mr. Assad would visit Paris 
on June 17. 

set a time frame for Mr. As-I 
sad’s next military or political 
moves in Lebanon. Events in 
Lebanon obliged "the Syrian! 
President, to cancel a visit, 
scheduled in March and one 
Western diplomatic informant 
said another cancellation would 
be a “catastrophe." 

This gives Mr. Assad nine: 
days to bring the chaotic situa¬ 
tion here under control, but the 
resistance his troops have been 
meeting may compel him to or¬ 
der the use of considerable! 
force. 

There was no immediate con¬ 
firmation of the details of the. 
various military bulletins. 

Most '.of the Syrian troops 
have! crossed into Lebanon 
through the main checkpoint at| 
Masnaa but others have report¬ 
edly been sent into the northern 
Akkar region above Tripoli 

There have been unconfirmed 
reports of a rebellion at a Leb¬ 
anese air base north of Tripoli 
which was said to have gone 

NATO Aides Find No Special 

Effort for Either. Side 

By FLORA LEWIS 
fipesW to Tfee Hew 

BRUSSELS, June 8—Accord¬ 
ing to high MATO sources, 
there is no evidence that the 
Soviet Union has launched any 
special supply runs to the be- 
Kgerents in Lebanon, as it did 
to Egypt and Syria, when the: 
1973 Middle Eastern war began. 

The sources said today that 
they considered the substantial 
reinforcement of the Soviet 
fleet in the Mediterranean 
merely a precautionary mea¬ 
sure that did not seem intended 
to exert direct Influence on Syr¬ 
ia's invasion and its battles 
with its erstwhile Palestinian 
and Lebanese leftist probgg&s. 

Since the Middle East is out-, 
side the area of the Atlantic 
alliance, officials of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 

have avoided formal discussion 
of developments in Lebanon. 
But ranking delegates are 
acutely aware of the impor¬ 
tance of the eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean to the alliance and are 
uneasy over a lack of essential 
information. 

They are particularly con¬ 
cerned by uncertainty over Syr¬ 
ia's intentions-—whether it 
plans a full-scale takeover of 
Lebanon or maintains the limit 
ed goal of .imposing peace. 

Beyond the negative evidence 
that there have not been any 
special Soviet measures, there 
is no reading about Moscow's 
stand. Some leading officials 
believe the Russians are torn 
between opposition to any ba¬ 
sic change and to the eruption 
of uncontrollable hostilities on 
the one band, and the obliga¬ 
tion to stand by Syria if they 
want to conserve a base of 
Middle Eastern influence on the 
other. 

The pattern of arms supply 
is the key to untan^ing the 
role of the various participants 
in the war. It has been murky 
from the start, with large-scale 
black-marketeering of weapons 
from many parts of the world. 

Bascially. Syria is supplied by I 
the Russians and, until a fewf 
months ago, it supplied the 
Moslem and Palestinian forces! 
iin Lebanon. 

Then for a time the Syrians 
aided both sides, only to switch, 
sympathies and cut off arms; 
to the Palestinian forces and 
those of Kama I Jumblatt, leader 
of the Moslem leftist forces. 

The consumption of weapons! 
and ammunition has been ex¬ 
tremely high in the Lebanese! 
fighting, so tbat resupply is1 
crucial to the outcome. 

One of the factors bedeviling 
experts trying to figure out the 
prospects has been what they! 
consider an incredible contin¬ 
uation of the arms trade be¬ 
tween the combatants. The rea¬ 
soning given for arming the en¬ 
emy. said a European who re¬ 
turned recently from Lebanon, 
is that they will get supplies 
anyway so it is as well to re¬ 
build war chests in the process. 

Libya is said to have been 
providing the major financing 
for the leftist Palestinians' 
aims purchases. The actual 
supply routes and finances for] 
the right-wing Christians re¬ 
main a considerable mystery. 

The Proceedings 

in the U-N. Today 

JUNE 9, 197G 
general assembly 

Decolonization Committee 
—3 PM. „ „ 

Subcommittee on Small 
Territories—1(130 AM. 

SECURITY COUNCIL 
Meets on Palestinian rights 

—-10:30 A.M. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, main lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours: 9 AM. to 4:45 PM. 

Rumsfeld Meets Australian 
WASHINGTON, June S (AP) 

—Australia’s Defense Minister, 
James Killen, and Secretary of 
Defense H. Rumsfeld today dis¬ 
cussed how to intensify aerial 
surveillance of Soviet fleet 
operations in the Indian Ocean. 
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No minimum balance. 
No monthly service charge 
on your absolutely free checking 
account This is great news for anyone 
who wants the best possible deal 
for personal banking - and wants 
to do it all in one convenient place. 
Start today-in person. 
All you need to qualify is to have a 

savings account at The New York Bank 
for Savings; Any kind—regular or term. 
Jf you have no account with usf you 
can open a Day To Day Account with as 
little as a $1 deposit There is no 
minimum balance required on your free 
Checking Account, but naturally you 
will need to maintain sufficient-funds to 
cover the free checks you write. 

Otherwise, write as many checks as 
you like—absolutely free. Your itemized 
monthly statement includes your 
cancelled checks as proof of payment 

Borrowing power, too! Ask about 
setting up a loan reserve of up to 
$1,000 on your free checking 
account . 

Start today-at the new place for one-stop banking! 

TheThree-Billion Dollar 

NEW YORK BANK FOR SAVINGS 
Broadway at Exchange Place 
14th St at Eighth Avenue 
22nd St at Park Avenue South 
23rd St off Park Avenue South 
34th St at Broadway 

Main 0ffice:1230 Avenue of the Americas • Telephone (212) 957-8000 

50th St at Broadway 135th St. at Lenox Avenue 
58th St. at Madison Avenue- 
72nd St at Third Avenue fn Westchester: 
78th St at Lexington Avenue Route 6. Jefferson-Valley 
86th St at Broadway Route 117, Bedford Hills 

Grand Central Terminal 
43rd St. at Broadway. 
46th St at Lexington Avenue 
49th St at Avenue of Americas 
RCA Building, Lower Level . 

SPECIAL SERVICE CENTERS 
Consumer Loans and Life Insurance; 60 West 49th St • Life Insurance, 230 Park Avenue 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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j Two Indians Go on Trial 
: In Deaths of FJB.I. Agents 
I By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN 
i fipwtel toTHf Nsn TtriTtaua 

* CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, June it would be kept on the defense 
. ram w“t oo table each day as a reminder 
. taal for the murder of two Fed- of the Indians5 reunion which 

era! Bureau of Investigation forbids murder. ’ 
agents here this week in a case The defense noted that the 
the American Indian Movement shootout last June in a 

i hopes to prove shows systems!- period of severe tension on Pine 
■ic Government harassment and Ridge, the second largest reser- 

. an F-BJ. reign of terror on the vation in the country. Xhtertrib- 
trouNed Pine Ridge Reserve- al .warfare between supporters 
non m South Dakota. and opponents of Richard WU- 

. J“e Toen, Robert Eugene Ro- son, who was then the tribal 
bideau and Darelle Dean Butler, chairman, had been blamed for 

, are accused of taking perl in numerous in the preced- 
the killing of the agents, Jack mg months. . 

. R. Coier and Ronald A. Wii- Mr. Butler said AXM. mem- 
liams, in a shootout on the res- bers, who were opponents, of 
ervation last June 25. An In- Mr. Wilson, bad been convinced = 
dian man was also killed. that the Federal Bureau of In¬ 

in ms opening' argument to- vestlgation was aiding what 
| day. Robert SOcxna, Assistant they called Mr. Wilson’s “un- 
• United States Attorney for the popular, repressive regime-" 
i northern district of Iowa, said The killing of the two agents. - 
' the Government had weapons according to Mr. Sikma, came 
. and fingerprint evidence link- as the FJB.I. men were tracking 

ing the two men to the crime, a fugitive, James Theodore 
He also said the defendants ad- Eagle, later indicted along with 

. mitted "direct participation" in a fourth man in the murders, 
the murders to cell mates while in two separate cars, the two 
in jail. agents drove up to a cluster 

However, it was clear that the of houses on the rolling piling 
. defense would counterattack of the Sioux reservation, only 

with arguments trying to con- to be met by heavy gunfire 
nect the shootout, prior and from three sides, the prosecutor 
subsequent events on the res- said. 
ervation with recent ■ Congres- One agent’s revolver was 
sional inquiries into miscon- found on the site where Mr. 
duct by the bureau. Butler was arrested Sept. 5 in 

Defense attorneys also said South Dakota. A rifle that may 
they would subpoena Clarence have been Mr. Coler’s was 
M. Kelley, the F.BJ. Director; found in a car in which Mr. 
Senator Frank Church of Idaho Robideati was riding just before 
and Representative Otis G. Pike his arrest, Mr. Sikma said, 
of Suffolk. The last two have The defense, which included 
headed committees investigat- William Kunstier, the attorney 
ing the covert activities of the for numerous activist groups, 
bureau and the Central Intel- charged that the bureau had 
ligence Agency. failed to solve the 243 violent 

Mr. Butler, delivering his own deaths they contended had oc- 
opening argument, charged that curred on the reservation over 
the Government had chosen a three-year period. Yet, the de¬ 
li Lm and Mr. Robideau as “poli- fense . said, the Government 
tical scapegoats” because they pursued the agents1 murderers 
were activitists in the American with unlawful zeaL 
Indian Movement, which led “It's no more important to 
the takeover of Wounded Knee find out who killed FJJJL 
on the Pine Ridge Reservation agents than to find out who 
three years ago. killed Indian people," Mr. Guxv 

"Bob and I killed nobody in wkz said. He charged that the 
our lives," declared Mr. Butler, bureau was “so intent" to get 
who, like Mr. Robideau, wore even that “they have the wrong 
an Indian shirt He charged that people here."- 
the trial was a continuation of The defense cited a report by . 
F.B.I. harrawment and that it [an investigator for the United 
deprived him and his codefend-States Commission on Civil 
ant of their sovereign tribal Rights, which said that many 
rights. .Pine Ridge residents cotnplain&l 

Lew'; Gur.vitz. an attornev-in the week after the flaying 
for Mr. Robideau. began his of the agents of being arrested 
opening statement by shoving!without cause for questioning 
the jury of seven men rnd five!and being searched, without 
women a sacred pipe. He said! warrants. 

Flood Waters in Idaho Recede, 
But Anger Over Dam Is Rising 

I 
By B. DRUMMOND AYRES Jr. j 

5?«cUl to Tie Nr* YortTlmoi 
REXBURG, Idaho, June S—j stable foundation and took ex- 

The swollen Snake River is re-j treme care. Theoretically, what 
ceding now from the towns and happened could - not happen, 
fauns it flooded when a con-(But it did." 
troversial Federal irrigation What happened, as far as is 
dam collapsed near here Satur- known at this point, is that the 
day. dam, a nearly completed earth- 

But a flood cf citizen anger and-rock structure, sprung.a 
and frustration is rising over leak last Thursday and the leak 
who should be blamed for the spread until a total collapse oc- 
disaster, who should pay for curred at noon Saturday, 
the widespread damage and The dam cost about $60 rafl- 
whether the Tetan Dam should Hon, was 300 feet highland 3,- 
be rebuilt, given reports that it 000 feet wide, and was put up 
was built on an unstable base, to impound water to irrigate 

The residents of Rexburg and some of the best potato-grow- 
hadf a dozen other communities ing soil In the United States, 
strung out 50 miles or more Fanners upstream from the 
downriver have begun moving break now flue a water short- 
back into their silt-filled homes age. 
and stores—those that are still But that is -hardly the case 
standing — and some house- below the break. 

■ -wives and merchants can hard- "My farm itself escaped seri- 
• ly control their anger. ous damage, but a lot of my 
• ‘Knew It Was Dangerous* friends were cleaned out and 

“r novo. jio«," 1 ,ost some re®1 estate in town,” 

: sraatai £3?£SBfi 
: Government had better repay " ^ ^ her* 

us or it wil be un-American." * ^ . - , , 
. "You'd better go on horn, or .... *"*■“ ' 
’ you’re going to come apart.” Nile Boyle, the manager of 

Mr. Ard said, putting a muddy Johnson Drug _ and Hardware 
arm around his wife’s shoul- Rexburg, said any proposal 

. ders. to rebuild the dam would 
The home she headed for was cause a “mighty ruckus.” He 

covered with slime and half- estimated his loss at more than 
skewed from its foundations. 5600,000 and said he would 

1 Meanwhile, in Washington, tow* to “go out of business” 
Congress was preparing several “ the. Government did not re¬ 
investigations into the dam pay him- ^ 
break, which killed at least sev- 'Except for all the emaron- 
en persons, left more than 40 mentalists and hunters and 
missing, inundated 50,000 acres &snermen, most people were 
of farmland, washed away 4,- *0 *Pr when they de- 
000 homes and businesses and «***£> a V?” he contin- 
silted over untold hundreds of oed. “But I cant see them re- 
others. Some members of Con- placing it now unless they can 
gress plan to fly to Idaho for come “P. 'w,th *°me foolproof 
a first-hand look. “g?**™*" . .. 

_ . , „ . ._. Perhaps the most outspoken 
Federal Relmbarseemnt comment on rebuilding the dam 

Senator Frank Church, Dem- came from Keith Walker, chauS 
ocrat of Idaho, announced af- man of the Board of Commis- 
ter visiting the disaster area sioners of Madison County, one 
that he would sponsor Iegisla- of the hardest-hit counties, 
tion to provide Federal reim- "The man who started re- 
bursement for victims. No offi- building probably would ' be 
dal damage estimates were im- shot,” he said, 
mediately available, but some Opposition to rebuilding did 
disaster officials said the final rtot appear to be unanimous, 
figure might approach a billion however, 
dollars. Jim Wilson, an Idaho Falls 

“There is no precedent for insurance agent, came out in 
this sort of need, so it will re- favor of another dam, despite 
quire special legislation,” Sena- the destruction to his State 
tor Church said % - Farm Insurance office here. 

Gilbert G. Stamm, Commis- “i know some people are 
sioner of the Bureau of Recla- now against it, but the fann- 
mation, the Federal agency that ers need it, need it bad,” he 
constructed the dam, went to said. “The builders just need 
the White House to tek Pres- to do it right next time.” 
ident Ford that the bureau —---— 
would conduct an investigation. Spending on Cancer Cures 
uring independent experts from HOUSTON. (UP!)—Americans 
private business. spend about $2 million annual- 

Acknowledging reports that ly on “miracle cures” for can- 
the dam’s designers hid been cer, the ML S>. Anderson Hos- 
warned by environmentalists pital and Tumor Institute re- 
and others that the construe-ported. The institute said de- 
tion .site was on particularly lays in- seeking professional 
porous rock and soil, and fur- treatment for cancer could 
therm ore. was subject to peri- diminish chances for recovery, 
odic earth tremors, Mr. Stamm It said 222,000 persons in the 
told the President United States were saved from 

“We were aware of an un-cancer Lfeflfc JMb . 
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Woman Accused in 11 Deaths 
.an<rci*iroTtxsfcr.ttrtiim» ,and white shoe^ ■. 4Staricweather. who was her!- WASHINGTON June S (AP 

YORK, Neb, June 8—Carilj ““S Fvgxzis to establish-boy friend, died in the etectricj-^A eoalitlon of lawyers, poKti- 
Ann Fugate won freedom to- residence elsewhere, and report-chair as a result of the amntersJ dans arid church groups cpli- 
day, IS years after accompany-o^ett m Sti John’s,JHe pictured her as a wiuingfcuntf. the Federal - grand Jun 
ing Charles Starkweather on a'Mica. otticials decuned-tojand sometimes active system- today,' saying that I 
murder rampage. !say where she will lives. . jion. She. has insisted she- waslhad become . aGovernment 

She said she wanted to be “a' Bef°I® board’s vote^^{innocent; and that she accdm- “swona against the people.; 

dumpy little housewife.” . jSSP^S. *25 S*#2e,Ifei? ^ because ^e waS Calling'attention to a! ■she wanted to fade back into {afraid. abuses of constitutional ris 

when the 11 murders occunedlSi. f.r!i^.ft?”.? the “CoaltUon to End Grape 

JLiii 
United Press IntefMttuul 

Caril Ann Fugate arriv¬ 
ing for parole hearing In 

York, Nek, yesterday. 

COUNTRY FUN'FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

inwSSdS Z wvZgI; Kids, dust the house and clean the end of the trial. “If they Abuse” uraed most for 
in Nebraska and Wyoming m toUets/r ^ ^ ^ m *** *ere som* to &ve meltfe.wg 

„ . _ . _ , to be an ordinary dumpy h'ttie didn't they give me the chair, -mrjM 
The Netoasba Parole Board housewife — wash the socks, she said at the time. • wnshinpton 

granted her a parole ona4-to-l bum the toast” Miss Fugate has been at the 
vote, effective June 20. She j ^jy t0 ^ out Nebraska Center for Women in 
wept briefly as the decision ona dn mv best That’s all-1 York, where there are no , 
was announced. Most of the 25 ^ ™1ISJ owns aMioiS? sw> j0^85 J* 
persons attending the meeting Ss 1 dont.^^ .pubHci- iffiftSt of toe indirtmentfonetjon.” , ■ 
applauded. ■ . In the nearly 40 mmotes be- it otherwise resembles a small 

”We wish , you the best of fore the hoard. Miss Fugate re- college campus, i ber-stamps the mdfctments tne 
‘luck,” John Greraholtz, cl^ir- uuested that a condition of her In recent years. Miss Fugate^ Government -wants, - she said, 
man of the parole board, said, parole be that she r»nt no in- studied there to become a per- The grand jury,-set up by the 

I ins* lit.. ...» _L_7__-ii_■■■ _ _:__Ch« hoc Fnim/lin** Fsthprc hMPQ Wit- 

(complied. pital and Nursing 

ment,-based sole 
tors* presaiiatrm 
2«d crisHn^l ptc 

Bills- pehdiiv 
louse and Sena 
i number or cha 
permitting. 
witnesses before- 
and ordering the 
present exculw 
as well as evide 
lead to an iMieti 
. A House-Jud 
mittee' will ope 
the bills Thurso? 

NASA'Studies 
| HOUSTON p 
at the Nation, 
and Spare Ada 
new' technique 
detect nricro-orj 
systems on mat 
can be used ti 
bacteria in "m 
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The Original BFO 

OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, 9:30-5:30 

We Think 

Clothing Has 

There's no question about it Prices on men's 
clothing are much higher and you may find 
yourself spending more for your clothes than 
you planned. What choice do you have? You 

■could lower your quality standards...you'd p* 
less, but you'd get even less in return. If you 
particular...if you like to dress well...like to 
wear expensive~clothes...then you need BFC 

Here we sell only the finest quality 
clothing...the “expensive” famous brands, 
fabrics and tailoring seen elsewhere, yet our 
prices are usually below original wholesale! 

How can BFO do it? It's simple...for us. 
Manufacturers who need cash, or find they’f 
overproduced, come to us. And get a check 
24\hours. Manufacturers who want to keep* 
their men and machines busy between . 
seasons come to us. And we place huge 
orders. 

It’s a matter of whom you know. And we kne 
everybody in the business. After all, we .. . . 
manufactured clothing ourselves for 60 year 

The BFO Concept 
now in luxury furnishings: 

BFQ plus 
Our new 2nd Floor Department 

149 Fifth Ave., at 21st St— 
(212)673-9026 

Famous Designers’ Dress Shirts, 
Sport Shirts, Sweaters, and Neck¬ 
wear for Men at 16 Price or Less! 

Superb Quality, Summer 

SUITS None higher than *75... 
Others *65 and *55 

Distinguished fashions in every respect...impeccably 
tailored in vested models, learrlooking European 
Designer shapes and cfassic soft shoulder styles. 
Huge selections. 

Luxury 
SPORT COATS and 
BLAZERS 

None higher than *45... 
Others *35 

•Checks...plaids...bright new colors...in crisp fabrics 
perfect for the warm weather. A great selection in 
smart looking European Designer shapes or classic 
traditionals. 

Famous Brand 
SLACKS 

None higher than *20... 
Others *15 and *10 

An all-bbt-endless selection of summer* sfacks...most • 
‘with the quality label's in them. 

Alterations available on premises* 
'(Manhattan and Yonkers Only) 

1 f 

.: Quality Clothing For Men Since 1914 

Copyright BF01976 

Planning a vacation? 
For your fun in the sun, you can choose or 
handsome Sport Coats and complement i 
parr of our colorful Slacks and you'll have 
outfit for about $50 or S60! 

Authentic French Designer Fas 
SUITS None higher than * 

SPORTCOATS 
^ None higher than * 
The true European silhouette...the taperec 
higher armholes. Our reputation for ouf 
selection and miracle low prices for this 
clothing is rapidly spreading. 

Cool and Comfortable 
LEISURE SUITS 

*35-*45 Some at *51 
Look dressed up without feeling dressed 
nave an outstanding selection of this popui 
fort. 

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAY 
on any unaltered garment 

We honor t£e American Express Card, 
Master Charge and BankAmericard. 

|3artici£ale m arb'tmt'on for Business and Customers th 
.me Better Business Bureau of Metropolitan New York, Inc. 

MANHATTAN (6th Floor) 

149 Fifth Avenue at 21 st Street 

Phone (212) 254-0059-0060 

OTHER LOCATIONS; 

^8l^t1|«jrtwS*rri,tP,aza ltomwr ste <»f f 

10 PM. Open Sat. 10 AM -7 PM. Closed Sun. ”^0ugh F 

CINCINNATI Gentry Shops, 745 Swifton Center 
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e-op pictures Uxe 
seen of the sur- 

ire scheduled to 
liBions of tedevi- 
1 July 4. minutes 
ng {ending unit] 
-mi on the plan- 

. itographs of the 
ice near it were 
iner 4 in July 
y the planet at 
ng from 10,500 
miles. Manner 4 
* pictures which 
tod 134-million 
arth. 
aration, which 
lunications $ys- 
• return the Vik- 
earth, said that 

should be 

Viking project' leaders have 
waned that: everything must 
work, perfectly for the landing 
Of Viking 1 to come off on 
schedule. Including the Martian 
weather, orbital maneuvers and 
the. descent to the planet's sur¬ 
face by the landing unit. 

. Two Soviet Failures 

They noted that when Mari¬ 
ner 9 arrived in Martian orbit 
in 1971, a global dust-storm 
obscured the planet’s surface 
and- delayed its photographic 
mission for several weeks. Two 
Soviet spacecraft have failed, 
one just -before and the other 
[just after a Mara landing 

The landing at -1020 •ML, 
Eastern daylight time, which 
will begin a year-long quest for 

signs of life/ past or present, 
coiild.be delayed if pictures ta^ 
ken from Viking qacecraft be¬ 
fore tha landing disclosed a 

{problem with the landing area 
and an alternative .site-is need¬ 
ed. • 

■ .Area W31.Be investigated -. 
! Viking 1 will orbit Mars while 
its twin cameras Investigate the 
landing area, called Chryse, a 
basin near a channel that ap¬ 
pears to have been gouged out 
by the flow • of water. Viking 
1 could remain in orbit.for 
weeks or even months, if neces¬ 
sary, to await favorable landing 
conditions or tO'Search for a 
better landing site,: - 

RCA Corporation built the 
communication equipment for 

Viking, but the overall con¬ 
struction contact was with the 
Martin - Marietta Corporation. 
The Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
which is operated for the Na¬ 
tional. Aeronautics and Space 

[Admaastratjoai by the Califor¬ 
nia Institute of Technology, de¬ 
signed the orbiting part or Vik¬ 
ing.. Langley Research Center, 
a NASA facility at ohampton, 
Va„ designed the lander. 

Viking 1 was launched from 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., last Aug. 
20, after nine days of technical 

| problems. Viking1 2, also de- 
jlayed in .launching, was sent 
into space last Sept. 9 and is 
expected to begin, orbiting Mars 
kug.B.' 

COURT GIVES LIFE 
TO RURAL SCHOOL 

Judges End 80-Mile Round 
Trip by Bus in Nevada 

CARSON CITY, Nev. June 8 
CAP)—A small high school in 
the Nevada desert has been 
brought back to life by a court 
ruling dial puts greater empha¬ 
sis on the closeness between 
school and home than budget 
figures. 

A budget-minded school 
dosed Lund High School this 
school year, forcing its 30 stu¬ 
dents to ride a-bus SO miles 
a day to and from a high school 
in Ely. 

But the Nevada Supreme 

Court ruled. unanimously yes¬ 
terday that rural schools were 
worth sating.. The-court, said 
that the close relationship be¬ 
tween a school and the home 
was “something very precious 
to American education, which 
has been deteriorating in large 
communities.’* 

The court rejected the ar¬ 
gument that students from 
Lund would get a better educa: 
tion in Ely. An SO-mife round- 
trip bus ride impairs a student's 
performance and participation 
in school events, the court said. 

Fall Reopening Planned 
The ruling means that the 50- 

year-old school will reopen 
next fall. 

Residents of Ltmd greeted the 
decision enthusiastically. 

Phil Carter, a resident of 
Lund and member of the school 
board, called the decision “the 
greatest thing that has ever 

happened in the White' River 
Valley.” 

Louise Reid, who helped or¬ 
ganize a drive to reopen the 
school, said, Tm so over¬ 
whelmed I don't know what to 
say. You'd have to quote the 
tears of happiness which were 
shed." 

Karla McKenzie. 16, who 
made that SO-reile trip during 
the closure said she was happy 

! that her upcoming senior year 
would he m her hometown of 

1 Lund. 
“I didn't like Ely very well. 

Mostly I didn’t like riding back 
and forth," she said. And I 
think I learned more in Lund. 
1 got the same grades in Ely 
but I didn't have to work as 
hard” 

'There’s a lot more kids 
there,”, she explained. “The 
teachers can't pay as close at¬ 
tention. The kids get away with 

la lot more." _ _ . „ 
"The only thing I liked about 

it was that I met some new 
•friends. That’s about all,” said 
[Miss McKenzzie, whose parents 
run a dairy farm. 

The high court’s ruling over¬ 
turned a lower court decision 
that had supported the White 
Pine County School Board's 4- 
tn-3 vote last year to close the 
school. 

Board members who wanted 
,to close Lund hgh to save mon¬ 
ey and improve the students' 
schooling had no comment or 
were unavailable for comment 
on the decisions. 

One argument for the shut¬ 
down was that the county 
school district would otherwise 
face a $75,000 budget deficit. 
The Supreme Court said the fi¬ 
gure *was not correct." Land 
citizens contended that the 
school district really had a 
£250.000 surplus. 
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Airlim 
Passengei 
Association 

names American 
No.l choice for 

domestic 
air travel. 

In a recent independent 

survey, frequent fliers 

were asked: 

"If you were traveling 

anywhere in theU.S. and 
had your choice of any 

U.S. airline, which airline 

.would you chbbse- 

and why?" 
More people chose 

•American than any other 

airline. And the. overrid¬ 

ing reason was "service." 

American’s 

0. 

•s 

American’s Nightcoach fare is the #1 fare because 
it’s the least expensive way to fly with no restric¬ 
tions. Fly to selected cities any night of the year and 

FROM NEW YORK/ NEWARK REG. DAY NIGHT YOU 

ONE WAY TO: COACH FARE COACH SAVE 

Baltimore $33.00 $26.00 $7.00 

Cleveland $54.00 $43.00 $11.00 

Dallas/Ft Worth $124.00 $99.00 $25.00 

El Paso $158.00 ' $126.00 $32.00 

Los Angeles $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

Oklahoma City4 $120.00 $99.00 $21.00 
AH fares subject to change wiihoui notice. 

we’ll save you 20% off the regular coach fare. And 
save 47% if you take the kids (2 through 11). Wre 
#1. If we can’t give you a good deal, who can? 

FROM NEW YORK; NEWARK REG. DAY NIGHT YOU 
ONE WAY TO: COACH FARE COACH SAVE 

Ontario $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

Phoenix - $175.00 $140.00 $35.00 

San Diego $198.00 $158.00. $40.00 

San Francisco $198.00 $158.00 $40.00 

Tucson $174.00 $139.00 $35.00 

Tulsa** $113.00 $99.00 $14.00 
•farcnanc savings tower due to muling thru DaUas-Fi. Worth. 

for information or reservations call us or your Travel Agent. 
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DEMOCRATS DROP /* Booked in lO Baby Deaths on Coast 

PtABS FOR PICNIC 

u 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 

and steaks back to the state 
committee staff, which began 
frantically looking for a new 
site for the picnic. 

The state committee, several 
hours later, settled on the 
Promenade Cafe at Rockefeller 
Center, no less, as the replace¬ 
ment site of the fund-raiser, 
which will new be a dinner. 

Ike Mayor’s Position 

Earlier yesterday, the Mayor 
—in an obvious counter to Mr. 
Rosenbaum’s threat of a suit— 
said he had been assured by 
S. Stanley Krautzer, counsel to 
the city’s Board of Ethics, and 
the City Corporation Counsel 
“that such functions in no way 
violate any statues." 

Just to be sure, however, the 
Mayor offered the mansion 
lawn to other political parties. 
A few hours later, he canceled 
□ext Monday’s picnic. A 
spokesman for the Governor 
said Mr. Carey had had nothing 
to do with the canceUation. 

Grade Mansion and its ex- 
pansive lawn have been used 
for political, social and chari-, 
table events in the past, butj 
veteran City Hail newsmen i 
could not recall its use for poli-1 
tical fund-raisers. I 

Mr. Rosenbaum had been! 
tipped off to the picn.c and thej 
possibility of a law suit by hist 
nemesis, George L. Claris Jr.,; 
the Brooklyn Republican chair-< 
man and leader of the Ronald! 
Reagan forces in the state. Mr. 
Clark, several years ago, suc¬ 
cessfully enjoined a Brooklyn 
Democratic fund-raiser in a 
high school. i 

What Would Have Been I 

The picnic site was to be gai-l 
ly decorated with streamers 
and balloons and a striped tent 
over a wooden dance floor. The 
Democrats would have been 
well fed and watered at three 
barbeque pits and three bars. 

The picnic was to have been 
the social highlight of an in¬ 
tense two days of Democratic 
activity early next week. Ear¬ 
lier Monday, the state’s Demo¬ 
cratic National' Convention del¬ 
egates will meet at the Statler 
Hiiton Hotel, which will be the 
Democratic National Conven¬ 
tion headquarters next month, 
to hear at least three Presiden¬ 
tial hopefuls^-Jimmy Carter, 
the former Georgia Governor; 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
California, and Senator Frank 
Church of Idaho. 

On Tuesday, the Democratic 
State Committee will meet at 
the hotel to designate a candi¬ 
date ot oppose Senator James 
L. Buckley, the Conservative- 
Republican incumbent. 

LOS ANGELES, June 8 (AP>— 
An osteopathic physician con¬ 
victed of second-degree murder 
!6 years ago has been booked 
ror investigation of murder in 
the deaths of 10 infants at his 
cut-rate medical clinic. 

Deputy District Attorney 
Dmkc Bozanfch said today that 
the deaths of the newborn 
children allegedly stemmed 
from "a wanton and reckless 
disregard for life." 

Investigators in the district 
attorney's office said that Dr. 
Joseph Emory, 55 years old, 
had been booked for investiga¬ 
tion of 10 counts of murder. 
Dr. Emory's wife, Harriett, 51, 
!was also booked on 10 counts 
and his son, Alan, 32, was 
booked on five counts. 

The authorities said that the 
[babies purportedly died either 
in delivery or within a few days 
at Dr. Emory’s Highland Park 

j California Physician Operated 

a Cut-Rate Clinic—Wife 

and San Also Accused 

clinic, which officials said was 
not licensed to perform any 
medical operations. 

Dr. Emory lost his osteopathic 
license after the murder con¬ 
viction in 1960 in the death of 
a woman who had undergone 
an abortion and another con¬ 
viction three years later for 
performing an illegal abortion, 
the authorities said. 

They said that Dr. Emory had 
served two years in state prison 
from 1967 to 1969. 

Dr. Emory’s wife and son, 
neither of whom are -licensed 
for any sort of medical prac¬ 
tice, allegedly assisted in the 

-deliveries cited In the current 
charges, the Investigators said. 

I District Attorney John Van 
de Kamp said that 25 babies 
had perished at the clinic oper¬ 
ated by Dr. Emmy since his 
license was reinstated on May 
2,1974. Since then, the authori¬ 
ties said. Dr. Emory's name had 
appeared on more than 700 
birth certificates. 

Mr. Van de Kamp said that 
nearly all of Dr. finery's pa¬ 
tients were Mexican aliens at¬ 
tracted by the prices charged 
by Dr. Emory for child delivery, 
usually about $200 to $300, 
about naif the normal rate. 

, Mr. Bozinach said the district 
attorney’s office was “alleging 
more than mere incompetence. 
We are alleging an institutional 
and systematic course of con¬ 
duct in the deaths. We are not 
excluding the possibility of i 
tentiona (Killings,” he said. 
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You won’t need 3 guesses to name this 

Famous Americcm Designer 
Nyeslti Sportswear 

Just a 40 block jaunt to 23rd Street and 10th Avenue 
can make an astonishing difference in the price you 
pay. And, if you can save S175 on a $500 desk, just 
imagine what die savings would be on a whole office 
full of furniture. 
The nicest part is no one need ever know. Because our 

at 50% 
Chairs & Sofas: 

and more off! 
What a find! Everything you want in summer separates in . 
light, drape-y, shape-y, packable, washable, dressy, 
sporty Nyesta of Antron* nylon in 8 fantastic colors 
(cream, cafe, electric blue, orange, ultra violet, warm // 
pink, black), including a super, slit-up-the-side T-dress f. - 
with its own self scarf/belt and 3 different scoop-neck f V 
T-shirts! The labels are all in, every one is marked : 7. 
irregular, and each part is coordinated to all the others. / 
If you miss this one, don't say we didn't tell you! :" 

Just Usually 
14 .Wedge-shape blue fabric lounge 

chairs...— $280 
2 2-seaters-Mirror chrome frame. 

Black fabric............435 
1 94” Rust Vinyl sofa.-.730 
2 Plum tweed fabric club chairs....550 
4 Brown glove leather lounge chairs 

chairs.......  ()50 
1 Marigold or Olive nylon covering 

74” dark green fabric sofa.975 
75 Secy posture chairs 

Black - Blue - Tan.97 

Sate 

$ 79 

150 
390 
149 

250 

490 

69 

The T-Shirt Dress now selling elsewhere at $40 

Sleeveless T-Shiil now selling elsewhere a! $16 

.17.99 

.6.99 

Hundreds of desks, chairs and files for immediate 
closeout at sensational savings. / 

Short sleeve T-Shirt now selling elsewhere at $18___ 7.99 
Long sleeve T-Shirt now selling elsewhere at $20 _999 
Short sleeve Golf Shirt now selling elsewhere at $24 J 0.99 
Pants now selling elsewhere..at $36 - _17.99 

Save up to 45% on Manufacturers Closeout. 

Assorted ste e (desks. ..S 29 
Assorted steel files..$ 24 

.-if- 

$325 ‘desk is identical V> tbeir' 
except one -, tbcprice, ‘i 

So. come on down to Abie’s 
us, Because we ksow emeeyouS/MWe/o 

values, yotfll-never pay theiruptowaj 

- - ,, . -- • ■ ■ 
Desks & Cabinets: . - 

7 L-ibapcd Walnut traditional r -f®ft 
- desks. bbsJ2 \v>return.-*»• ■ *■* 

.18 66:? Chippendale executive 
shaped deik> - rightreturns... S6£ 

24 Putty coiur steel sliding door 
cabincrs w/lock - one shelf 
30‘*H x 36-VW x 15*’D.135 

7 Executive swivel chair>-Blue,.... J5C 
S 66 x 34 single pedestal desks 

Mozambique finish.•■>■••46! 

m «c ■■■-■ 
-.1 

Skirts (A-line and all-around-shirred, both with 
self belts) now selling elsewhere at$40_ 

Long skirt now selling elsewhere at $52 — 

17.99 
19.99 t:' - 

Rhodesian Tribal Leader 
Kidnapped by Guerrillas! 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia. June 
8 (UPI) — Black Nationalist 
guerrillas have kidnapped one 
of Rhodesia's senior tribal 
chiefs near the area where 
three whites were killed in 
weekend attacks. Internal Af¬ 
fairs Minister Jack Musset said I 
today. 

Mr. Musset called Chief Ma- 
bika, the abducted leader, “an 
outstanding administrator and 
outspoken opponent of terror¬ 
ism.” Chief Mabika was one of 
the country’s 10 senior chiefs 
and sat in the Senate, a body 
nominated by the country’s 250- 
member Council of Chiefs. 

[famous designer clothes for the woman who knows 

Manhattan: 225 E. 57th SL. East of 3rd/45 E. 8th St, Bet Bway & University PI./ 
1180 Madison at 86th St/2251 Broadway at 81at Si. 

Long Island: New Hyde Park, Hillside at Marcus/Cedarfiurst, 86 Cedarhurst off Central 
Paramos, NJ.: Rt 4, opp. LoehmannVNew Rochelle: 714 North Ave., opp. Iona College 

? v. .. 

Purchases $10 and over may be charged 
on Master Charge or BankAmericard 

*• jfir 
-• ■ - • ‘•t?'- ' ' , - .. V V. vV! 

' ■ i ’ 
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524 WEST 23rfSrJ 
.(BET. IQ&& llth A'I 

FREE PAR] 
•" 8:30 AAttoSdfcl 

. CLOSED SATUSHAl 
AH prices FIOB. 

Ail items subject te-jrtietl This week: 
AOeSsBAW 

A SUPERMARKET OF OFFICE FURNITURE 
INC.* 

Sensuous $25 
world famous 

American gleam... 
Macy’s very own 
necklace of 76 . 

body shirts 
for a sleek 

$13 

ft * dsi-snitely the* year of s-ters and 
stripes, ond iMacy’s joins cele¬ 
bration with our very o\\yi jewel¬ 
ry creations: the 14K gold Amer¬ 
icana necklace. i he star'i are- 

delicate open shapes .Strung to-' 
get her .goiden bars.. The' 
desmn \vas; drsarned up. by 
out very own- buyer—her ao.l - - 
den oppo-turiitv to wish 
America s tastefully un-':. 
derstated Happv 

cay. iThat's the spirit, 
Joyce! 1 15” with 7 ' £ 
atari, $65. 18” r / 
with 9 stars. 7 

ft 

These sensational shirts from Spain sell around town for $25 and more. 
Chic patterns and prints.These are some of our very best, at a price 

that is muy buenp. 

stars, Sco. 1 

with 9 stars. 
$75. Fine Jew- 
•:"v • 0.073!. 
Sr. ?■ :oor. 
He: aid 
on:y„ We rc 

orpt, r.o 
rpc i ! Or 

P I'Ote. > 

¥ 

Itfc time to 
Discover Mems 

; 75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 9:00 
525 Madison Ave.(bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 8:00 

. Both stores 6 PM Saturday-Master Charge, Citicard and BankAmericard. 

The fresht 

Style 170 
Fine leather sandal 
available in tan smooth. 

$25.50 

The Earth® brand sandal is unit 
design will help guide you 
to walk, smoothly, easily, 
and more' comfortably 
than you ever believed 
possible. 

Earth Shoe Stores 
**■“*« ** fofewi* taeataa hi Ac * 

MriMOtyia.iwrraoaiBfcrB. «Ui>Pblav.lUil8tMaura 
■ AotfMHamdtaMttsnhat: 

tarthtgtod IWi. tow. 
*«***. Km.- 284 to Ffasutf St 

'Rag. T.Hfl. of Vlbrom S.p.A. of Alb'mtt* 

Gift Certificates Available. 

t 



Carter and Israel: He Goes Almost the Distance on U.S. Support and Aid 

49.88 

i, yes, real platinum ™ 

lis shaver head! ™ 
smooth, smooth 

- the incomparable new 
Kltron stands alone. 011 

’ '• • ' v 
m less when you can- get the technical 
f European firm has made famous. Here are sirs 

w»e features that make it a standout, - ter, 
. for 

efficient AC motor works in ariy country Isfa 
Ijodel #660. . 
jH/ust about in’destructeWe. . . . 
■lel cutting blades ' ^id 
4 with off-on switch mar 

3 jrse, Macy'sis a Braun Eltron service agent. sige 
1st. 79.88) 'the 
1 jper-efficient razor cleaner, ®oul 

?-.-...*>le1-49 Jl 
grp 

(971-6000) or your nearest phone order haV( 
(k 1.50 delivery. Add sales tax. Sorryr no neg( 
eric Razor Centre (0:211) Lower Level, ■ amo 
i Square. Also at Macy's Parkchester, Plat- wou 
jKings Plaza, Staten Island, Roosevelt Field, deal 
Kith Shore Mall, Smith Haven, White Plains. e°V 

By XESUE H. GELB 
Sped*! ts Tb« Mew Xecfc ftaw1 

WASHINGTON, June 8-rJim- 
my Carter has defined a series 
of positions on the Middle East 
that add up to a nearly com¬ 
plete list of wbat Israels and 
American supporters of Israel 

like to hear. 
. His idea, as it 

. news emerged in a 
Aaainix speech to Jewish 

leaders in New 
Jersey Sunday, is 

to make the United States com* 
mitment to the survival of Is¬ 
rael so solid and so unequivocal 
that the Israelis would have the 
confidence to relinquish occu¬ 
pied Arab territory. With the 
prospect of having territory re¬ 
turned. the Abbs would-be 
ready to make peace with IsraeL 
The two sides in Mr. Carter’s 
view, would reach & genera1 
peace settlement, which would 
then be carried out in stages 
over a period of years as each 
came to trust the other a little 
more. 

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger’s Middle East experts 
have examined a similar ap¬ 
proach and raised many ques¬ 
tions about its feasibility. Even 
among them there is.sdme dis¬ 
position toward trying to reach 
an overall settlement that 
would come into . force in 
stages. 

Mr. Kissinger seems to have 
decided that his step-by-step di¬ 
plomacy has run out of possibi¬ 
lities, and he has turned to the 
idea of a preliminary Geneva 

(conference of all concerned 
parties except the Palestinians. 
This has gotten nowhere be¬ 
cause the Soviet Union and the 
Arab countries insist on the 
participation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, which 

t the Arabs and their allies view 
as the legitimate representative 
of the Palestinian people. 

Difference in Strategy 
Whatever form Mr" Kissinger 

might chose for negotiation, his 
strategy unHke that of Mr. Car¬ 
ter, has been to mix support 
for Israel with pressure on the 
Israelis.to compromise. Thus he 
endorsed large-scale aid and at 
the same time, started a review 
of American interests in the 
Middle East and put ont state¬ 
ments about Israeli intran¬ 
sigence—all of winch placed 
the American commitment in - 
doubt 

Mr. Carter said in his speech 
that "maneuvers of this type 
are bound to produce—as they 
have produced—both failure in 
negotiation and suspicion 
among its participants." He 
would be unequivocal in his 
dealings with Israel, he assert¬ 
ed, adding: “The survival of Is¬ 
rael is not a political issue. It 
is a moral imperative.” 

The former Governor of 
Georgia would bring Congress 
in.“from the outset on a bipar¬ 
tisan basis," rather than allow- 
ing policy to be “made and exe¬ 
cuted by just one man.” The 
Israelis feel that their staunch¬ 
est backers are in Congress, 
and many believe that Mr, Kis¬ 
singer, the one man in question, 
has not been helpful. 

, . Mr. Carter said that he could riousness of Arab leaders on had problems. From their van- 
hot accept the intervention of peace. cage point the present Israeli 
Soviet combat forces in any According to Mr. Carter, the leaders are so weak and hope- 
Arab-Isradi conflict Such a Arabs, In return for getting lessly divided that no set of 
statement is designed to relieve back their territories, would proposals would be enough to 
Israelis of the fear that-if the have to grant “recognition of satisfy them or give them the 
going got rough the United Israej» diplomatic relations with political courage to confront 
States would not be there to Xsr?e1, a peace treaty with Is- their electorate with a policy 
v-i- raeL open frontiers and an end entailing territorial conces- 

‘ . to embargo and official hostile sions. 

5E?1 , aSain5t„ Israel” In the view of American ex-' 
Jewish state” was called for by These are also Israel’s terms, parts, the Israeli leaders require 

! Mr. Garter, his previous formu- Finally. Mr. Carter urged that pressure from the United Stales: 
laden having been as “a viable the United States continue to to do what they cannot do on 
and peaceful nation.” supply aid to Israel "in the full their own. i 

“Only face-to-face commu- amounts necessary, so Israel it is not clear from Mr. Car- 
nication can build the trust and “n pursue peace from a posl- tax's speech how much territory 
nurture ■ the accommodation tion of strength and con- he would have Israeli return to 
that will be ceeded” between fidence.** Such aid is essential, the Arabs. He said. “Final bor- 
Israel and its Arab neighbors, in the Israeli view. ders between Israel and her 
Mr. ■ Carter maintained. Stan- When Mr. Kissinger’s experts neighbors should be determined 
dard negotiating fare for the looked at a similar list of con- in direct negotiations between 
Israelis is their test of the se- fidence-buildlng measures they the parties." Only last January 

he was much more specific: "I 
(think ultimately a final solution 
may very well entail a withdra¬ 
wal of Israel basically to the 
1967 boundaries." He went on 
to exclude the Golan Heights 
and the Jewish and Christian 
holy places in Jerusalem. 

He was also less specific 
Sunday about how to handle 
the Palestinian problem. He 
said simply that the Palesti¬ 
nians "have rights that must 
be recognized in any settle¬ 
ment; and the Government of 
Israel is sensitive to that fact.” 

Formerly be advocated a 
Palestinian homeland on the 
West Bank. t 

Whatever the differences be¬ 
tween Mr. Carter and the Ford 
Administration on Middle East¬ 
ern policy, they do agree on 

two key points: that the United 
States must continue to deve¬ 
lop better relations with the 
Arabs and that no peace inevi¬ 
tably means the prospect of an¬ 
other war. 

Body Found in Bay 

The decomposed body of a 
woman, was found yesterday 
wrapped in a blanket aud 
floating in Jamaica Bay, off 
North Channel Bridge in How¬ 
ard Beach, Queens. The police 
said wire and a chain attached 
to a 10-pound anchor had been 
bound around the victim, whose 
identity was unknown. 
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Northwesfs special Vacation Fares 
save you money to all these cities: 

Destination 

Savings 
Round-trip Off 
Vacation Normal 

Fare Coach Fare Destination 

Savings 
Round-trip Off 
Vacation Normal 

Fare Coach Fare 

CHICAGO $133 $23 MPLS./ST. PAUL $167 $29 

CLEVELAND 92 16 PORTLAND, ORE. 337 59 

DETROIT 105 19 ROCHESTER, MINN. 161 29 

LOS ANGELES 337 59 SAN FRANCISCO 337 59 

MADISON 143 25 SEATTLE/TACOMA 337 59 

MILWAUKEE 1-34-. 24 SPOKANE 303 53 
Accompanied children 2-11 save 50% off normal Coach fare. You must make reservations at least 14 days 
before departure, fly round-trip and stay 7-30 days. There are some simple ticketing requirements. Vacation 
Fare seats are limited so make your reservations now and save. (Fares are subject to change and to rule 
No. 137 of CAB Tariff 142.) You can pay for your air fare with the American Express Card. 

For complete details on how to qualify for Vacation Fare savings, see your travel agent or call Northwest: 
New York City564-2300; Westchester County946-1183; Newark/Hackensack643-8555; Long Island485-0200; 
New Jersey and Connecticut 800-221-7300 (toll-free); New York State 800-522-2177 (toll-free). 

i The best of both worlds 

NORTHWEST ORIENT 
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Ford Wins in New Jersey; 
He and Carter Carry Ohio 

Continued From Page I, CoL 8 

poll taken by The New York 
Tunes and CBS News, in which 
voters were interviewed im¬ 
mediately after casting their 
ballots. Such polls are consid¬ 
ered more valid indicators of 
voter sentiment than early 
scattered returns. 

Going into yesterday’s voting, 
Mr. Ford led Mr. Reagan in 
committed delegates, 800 to 
686, in a tabulation by The 
Tunes. Mr. Carter had 906 
Democratic delegates compared 
with only 306J4 for Mr. Udall, 
his closest competitor. 

Before the polls closed, 
there was encouraging news 
for Mr. Carter, who returned 
to Georgia at the end of a 16 
month, two-week campaign in 
the primaries. 

, The news came from Chicago 
and its Mayor, Richard J. Daley, 
who said at a news conference 
that he admired Mr. Carter be¬ 
cause of his religious belief: 
■‘something we need some of." 

Dropping his reluctance 
take sides in the Presidential 
contest, the 74-year-old Mayor 
said he would play no part in 

■ a stop-Carter movement and 
would oppose any move by the 
convention to draft Senator 
Humphrey. 

"We understand one an¬ 
other," Mr. Daley said of his 
relationship with Mr. Carter. 
“We’ve known each other for 
a long time. 1 have great re¬ 
spect for any man with the 
courage h’s got He started 
months ago and entered con¬ 
tests in any state. 

“He's won some and he’s 
lost seme and, by God, you 
have got to admire him." 

A victory in Ohio, Mr. Daley 

Aide Says Wallace Won’t Run 

As Third Party Candidate 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., June S 
■ (UP1)—Gov. George C. Wal¬ 

lace’s press secretary said 
- today that there had been 

no change in Mr. Wallace's an¬ 
nounced position that he will 
not run as a third party candi¬ 
date for President. 

Billy Joe Camp repeated Mr. 
Wallace’s position when told 
that Dakin Williams, who de¬ 
scribes himself as the American 
Independent Party’s candidate 
for Governor of Illinois, had 
been circulating nominating pe¬ 
titions in that state listing Mr. 
Wallace as the party’s Pres¬ 
idential candidate. 

Mr. Williams said he had been 
assured by persons close to Mr. 
Wallace that he would accept 
the nomination. But Mr. Camp 
said: "There has been no change 
in the Governor’s position since 
he said earlier in the campaign 
that he would not 'be a third 
party candidate." 

commented, would mean that 
Mr. Carter "will walk in under 
his own power." The bloc of 
86 delegates controlled by the 
Mayor and Senator Adlai E 
Stevenson 3d could contribute 
significantly to putting Mr. 
Carter over the top. 

The other candidates were 
scattered around the country 
as the results of what the poli¬ 
ticians called Super Bowl Tues¬ 
day poured in. Mr. Ford and 
Mr. Church were in Washing¬ 
ton, Mr. Reagan and Mr. 
Brown in Los Angeles and Mr. 
Udall in Cleveland. 

Ohio, California and New 
Jersey were the last stops on 
a trail that began officially 
with the New Hampshire pri¬ 
mary on Feb. 24 but actually 
started with the Iowa caucuses 
on Jan. 19. 

Departure of Wallace 
Along the way, new figures 

such as Mr. Carter emerged on 
the national scene and old ones 
passed. Gov. George C. Wallace 
of Alabama, making bis fourth 
Presidential bid, was suddenly 
transformed from a powerful 
vote-getter into a sad has-been. 

One by one. Democratic con 
tenders dropped out—Senator 
Birth Bayh of Indiana. Sargent 
Shriver, Senator Henry W. 
Jackson of Washington. 

On the Republican side, Mr. 
Reagan mounted, after a slow 
start, the most effective chal¬ 
lenge to a Republican incum¬ 
bent since Chester A. Arthur 
was denied renomination 
1884. 

Now the focus of the two 
parties will diverge, with Mr. 
Carter working quietly behind 
the scenes to round up the final 
delegates he needs for a ma¬ 
jority of 1,505, and Mr. Ford 
and Mr. Reagan battling 
through a series or crucial state 
conventions. 

In Mr. Carter’s quest, such 
men as Mr. Daley and Mr. Jack- 
sou are obvious targets as a 

of delegates, as is Mr. 
Wallace. Mr. Jackson *t»«f by 
himself almost enough dele¬ 
gates to assure the Georgian tte 
nomination, and the two have 
been in touch recently. • 

Report on Jackson Denied 

However, Gov. Reubin Askew 
of Florida, a Jackson support¬ 
er, said after a telephone con¬ 
versation Monday that there 
was no truth to a Time mage 
zine report that Mr. Jackson 
was ready to endorse Mr. Car¬ 
ter. 

in 

China Completes Railway 

Near the Siberian Border 

Hong Kong, June 8 (Agence 
France-Presse—China bas com¬ 
pleted a railway near its border 
with Siberia for national de¬ 
fense and development of for¬ 
ests in northernmost Heilung¬ 
kiang Province, according to 
the Peking radio. 

The Nun-ling railway, run¬ 
ning through previously inac¬ 
cessible forests northwest of 
Tsitsihar, on the Nunkiang Riv¬ 
er, was now open to traffic, 
the radio said, without specify¬ 
ing the inaugural date. 

Canadian Jobless Rate Kps 
OTTAWA, June 8 (AP)— 

Canada’s unemployment rate 
dropped slightly to 7.1 percent 
in May from a 15-year high in 
April of 7.4 percent, according 
to government figures released 
today. The Improvement oc¬ 
curred mainly among workers 
25 years old and over. I 

Almost forgotten as millions 
of voters went to the polls in 
the three states was the man 
whose downfall did much to 
character of the campaign: 
Richard M. Nixon. 

The former President and his 
wife voted quietly yesterday 
morning at an elementary 
school near their home in San 
Clemente, Calif. Arriving at 
7:30 AM., they were the 25th 
and 26th persons to vote in 
their precinct. 

Mr. Nixon gave no indica¬ 
tion of whether he had voted 
for Mr. Ford or Mr. Reagan. 

Humphrey-Brown, 
TakesanEdgei 
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Tb> tornYh*n«ts/E*ttrt Hannar 
Election officials waiting for voters at Public School 32 in Jersey city early yesterday morning 

Ohio Gives Ford and Carter BigVietories They Sought 
By WILLIAM K. STEVENS 

Spcdal to The Xtm Torts Tlasea 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. June 8— 
President Ford mid former 
Gov. Jimmy Carter of Georgia 
swept Ohio today in Presi¬ 
dential primaries considered to 
be of major importance to both. 

Mr. Ford was beating tanner 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali¬ 
fornia l^r a wide margin in Che 
contest for Ohio’s 97 delegates 
to the Republican National 
Convention. The President had 
been favored to reap the great 
majority of those delegates., 
and a sfrong showing here was 
widely thought to be vital in 
helping to offset an expected 

mined or split among several 
trading candidates. 

Mr. Ford, was winning 76 
delegates and Mr. Reagan 3, 
with 18 undetermined. 

In the most important of 
many state and local races in 
Ohio, former United States Sen¬ 
ator Howard Metzenfranm was 
leading Representative James 
V. Stanton for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination. Senator 
Robfkt Taft Jr, the Republican 
incumbent; was unopposed in 

Reagan victory in California. 
Mr. Carter was comfortably 

ahead of Representative Morns 
K. Udell of Arizona, who was 
running second in the Demo¬ 
cratic primary, and Senator 
Frank Church of Idaho, who 
was third. Mr. Carter had 
hoped to gain at least 100 of 
Ohio's 152 Democratic con¬ 
vention delegates, couple that 
with a victory in New Jersey, 
and thereby all but grasp his 
party’s nomination. 

With 20 parent of 12,948 ‘ 
precincts reporting, file tally 
was: 

REPUBLICANS 

Ford.104,475 (55 
Reagan. 86,287 (45 

DEMOCRATS 

Carter .113,438 (54%) 
Udall . 37,954 (18%) 
Church. 28,183 (14%) 
Wallace. 12,340 ( 6%) 
Donafcey .... 10,920 ( 5%) 
Jackson. 7,026 ( 3%) 
Mr. Carter had been favored 

here, but the developing size 
and scope of ins margin over 
Mr. Udall was a surprise. 

Among the Democrats, Mr. 
Carter was leading in the com¬ 
petition for 96 delegates, and 
Mr. Udall for 22. The remain- 

34 were either undeter- ing 

the primary. 
The Buckeye State, sixth 

largest in the nation, was con¬ 
sidered particularly important 
to the Presidential contenders 
because of its hefty convention 
delegations and its mostly 
wirmer-take-fdl system for se¬ 
lecting 

Estimates of the 
showings were based on projec¬ 
tions from a sampling of voters 
taken by The New York Times 
and CBS News after the voters 
cast their ballots. This state¬ 
wide pattern Is considered a 
more accurate expression of the 
result than are scattered early 
returns. 

No delegate totals ‘ were 
available on the basis of the 
early returns. 

Also on the statewide Demo¬ 
cratic ballot were Senator Hen¬ 
ry M. Jackson of Washington, 
Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala¬ 
bama and Ohio State Treasurer 
Gertrude’W. Donahey, who is 
heading a “favorite daughter” 
ticket 

In the Democratic primary, 
38 at-large delegates were to 
be allocated proportionately 
among candidates who got 15 
percent or more of -the state¬ 
wide vote. A more numerous 
body of delegates, 114 in all, 
were selected in separate Con¬ 
gressional district contests, 
awarded candidates on a win¬ 
ner-take-all basis within each 
district 

Only Mr. Carter, among the 

Democrats, was on the ballot 
in all of tire state’s 23 Congres¬ 
sional districts. Mr. Udall 
bowed out in’the largely black 
21st District so as to give 
(resentative Louis Stokes, 
black Representative from 
Cleveland, a free h«Twr in Mr. 
Stokes’s favorite-son race 
there. 

Mr. Church was on the ballot 
in 14 districts. Representative 
Wayne L. Hays, a backer of 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota, was running as 
a favorite-son candidate in six. 
- All of-the 97 Republican dele¬ 
gates were to be allocated wzn-. 
ner-take-all, 28 at large and 69 
from, the Congressional dis¬ 
tricts. Both Mr. Ford and Mr. 
Reagan were running state¬ 
wide, but Mr. Ford on all 23 
district ballots, Mr. Reagan on 
15. 

All five of the active cam¬ 
paigners converged on Ohio in 
the last 48 hours before the 

Although Mr. Reagan said 
that he was expecting to win 
a few delegates and was com¬ 
ing only to "show the flag,- 
he nevertheless spent two days 
in the state last weekend. 

Mr. Ford ended his campaign 
here yesterday with a motor¬ 
cade that hopscotched thro 
the vote-rich western tier of 
state from Cincinnati to Toledo. 
At stops along theway he char¬ 
acterized Mr. Reagan as a man 
"who can’t win” in November, 
and whose nomination would 

here that he did not have in 
Michigan, the backing of the 
United Automobile Workers in 
the industrial areas of northern 
Ohio, where more than half the 
Democratic votes are. 

Farther, as the campaign 
proceeded, Mr. Carter appeared 
to have angered some black 
leaders by refusing to withdraw 
from the race in Mr. Stokes' 
21st Congressional District as 
Mr. Udall had. The black vote] 
was crucial to Mr. Carter’s wa¬ 
fer-thin Michigan victory. 

But Mr. Udall also faced 
number of obstacles that had 
not confronted him in Michi¬ 
gan. first, Ohio is a less liberal 
state; generally speaking, than 
Michigan 

Second, Mr. Udall had Michi- 
gau’s big liberal constituency, 
except for the black vote. large¬ 
ly to himself. But Senator 
Church also entered Ohio. And 
although his. campaign at the 

Republican chances 

end was limited when he re¬ 
turned to Idaho after the Teton 
Dam burst there; his Ohio cam¬ 
paign was thought to have cut 
into Mr. UdaH's liberal constit¬ 
uency. 

numbers of vo¬ 
ters of Southern heritage live 
here, as do many farmers 
whose vote -might be decisive 
in many Congressional districts 
of southern Ohio. Both groups 
were thought to have favored 
Mr: Carter. 

Fourth, the Udall campaign 
seemed to have lost spirit after 
the Arizonan’s defeat in South 

era as a spectacular victory, 
perhaps surpassing his earlier 
victories zxt ■ Maryland and 
Rhode Island. ‘ 

The 38-year-oki Governor 
never had his name on the bal¬ 
lot here and only came in at 
the. htf minute with a late- 
breaking campaign, that attract¬ 
ed . large and enthusiastic 
crowds. 

Senator Dugan said that the 
growing margin of the uncom¬ 
mitted delegates proved that 
Mr. -Carter "could not win In 
file industrial Northeast” and 
that the *1»ri3r must-now re¬ 
examine “the support it had 
given Mr. Carter. 

While Senator Dugan is 
strong supporter of Serial 
Humphrey, he did concede that 
it was- Governor Brown's late 

.entrance ih&t had -proven to be 
“an important factor" in the 
surprising success of the un¬ 
committed campaign. 

•Open Convention' Pressure 

With that in mind. Senator 
Dugan, speaking above the. 
growing pandemonium, that 
followed each new vote tabu¬ 
lation, said that he and other 
party leaders seeking an open 
convention next month would 
now exert new pressure on 
party organizations throughout 
the country to deny Mr Carter! 
a first ballot nomination. 

Earlier in the evening, it was 
virtually impossible to analyze 
initial returns or project a lead¬ 
er in the delegate race, because 
election officials had insisted 
upon counting votes cast in the 
non-binding preferential-pn- 
mazy section of the ballot- 
Since the results had no po¬ 
litical value, the major candi¬ 
dates had refused to miter it-— 
expect for Mr. Carter, who 
dominated its vote over candi¬ 
dates who had. either pulled 
out of the race or were margi¬ 
nal to begin with. 

When the campaign began 
early this year, few politicians 
anticipated that New Jersey 
would become a crucial state. 
In the past, the state was ei¬ 
ther ignored by candidates, or 
the nomination had already 
been virtually wrapped up by 
the time New Jersey got to 
vote. 

So it seemed that New Jersey:*}' . 
would not count for much this{Perceive“ a* 
year, either, as Mr. Carteristrongest s 
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Mr. Ford was so strongly fa¬ 
vored here that most attention 
focused on the more complicat¬ 
ed Democratic contest 

Mr. Udall, fresh from a near¬ 
victory over Mr. Carter in 
neighboring Michigan, plunged 
buoyantly into Ohio three 

teles ago. In his seif-assigned 
role of chief Carter-stopper, he 
enjoyed at least one advantage1 

Dakota last week. Furthermore, 
crossover voting; which is diffi¬ 
cult under Ohio law, was 
thought unlikely to develop on 
any scale. Mr. Udall owed much 
of his near upset in Michigan 
to the apparent fact that many 
raodera£e-to-conservative Dem¬ 
ocrats, who might otherwise 
have supported Mr. Carter, 
crossed party lines to -vote for 
Mr. Ford, the home-state candi¬ 
date. 

there. 
Led by Ur 

Clifford P. C 
ed an uncc 
Ford date 

achieved one primary victory Itawnce, reft 
after another, culminating his **n exp® 
mid-primary drive with a spec¬ 
tacular win in Pennsylvania. It 
was that victory that had a de¬ 
cisive impact on New Jersey’s 
political superstructure. 

Initially, Governor Byrne andicoounmdad 
the party's top leaders agreed;port in net 
on organizing an uncommitted :Congre9|SK 
strategy, which in fact, was aj F* ' 
political holding operation for| tain * 
Senator Humphrey. But as Mr.jtoaL—, 
Carter kept winning and Mr.jstead. tel 
Humphrey continued to stayfservgtjvQ-g 
out of the race, the party’s unsized defrvfr 
committed, strategy began to j own, edmtai 
fall apart. iballot to 

First, Representative PeterW. GoveraorJvi £ 
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Brown and Reagan Lead in a Poll of California Voters 
By WALLACE TURNER 

Spcdal to Tbe Kev Tort Times 

LOS ANGELES. June 8—The 
two home-state candidates. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. and 
former Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
were running ahead today in 
an eariy sampling of voters as 
they left polling 

vote delegation, but it was not 
possible to estimate from the 
poll data hom many of the 280 
delegates tbe leading Demo¬ 
cratic - candidates would get 
under their proportional divi¬ 
sion. 

Interviews with 626 Demo¬ 
crats and 432 Republicans 

California Presidential primary. 
places in the *** Kepvoucans 
ntial primary. sh0™ votmS agamst 

The poll, taken before baHot- .^™^^gmeas^'gg would 
tag ended, gave Governor fati**® construction of 
Brown a substantial lead in a fuc,.ear ^,e3^d electricity gen- 
field of rune Democratic can-ter^i’r3S plants, 
didates. Former Gov. JimmyL Tb* interviews also gave 
Carter of Georgia was second. (Senator Join* V. Ttmney the 

Mr. Reagan was also well 
ahead of President Ford on the 
Republican ballot, in which they 
were the only candidates, 
from Interviews with voters by 
from interviews with voters by 
The New York Times and CBS 
News. 

The winner of the Republi 
can primaiy got the entire 167 

lead in his try for renomination 
by the Democratic Party. His 
thief opponent is Tom Hayden, 
a former campus radical leader. 

In the race for the Republican 
senatorial nomination, the poll 
showed S. L Hayakawa, presi¬ 
dent emeritus of San Francisco 
State University, ahead, trailed 
by Robert H. Finch, former 
Nixon Cabluent member, and 
Representative Alphonzo Rpp, 
of Los Angeles. Former Lieut 
Gov. John Harrow was far 
behind. 

The Democratic Presidential 
primary campaign actually 
opened in Sacramento in the 
last weekend in January 1975. 

The events or that weekend, 
examined a year and a half la¬ 
ter, seemed to foreshadow de¬ 
velopments of. the last 10 days 
when tbe battle for the 280 
Democratic convention dele¬ 
gates reached its peak. 

Mr. Carter and Mr. Udall at¬ 
tended that meeting of about 
2,000 Democratic party work¬ 
ers. Senator Lloyd Benfsen of 
Texas, Gov. Milton J. Shapp of 
Pennsylvania, and former Sena¬ 
tor Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma, 
all of whose Presidential hopes 
have since disappeared, also 
spoke. 

Mr. Carter promised to cam¬ 
paign in every primary, and Mr. 
Udall said he thought “this is 
the year of the long-distance 
runner.” 

But Mr. Brown, then a new 
Governor, took the spotlight 
with a luncheon speech ques¬ 
tioning traditional Democratic 
support of- such programs as 
expanded school support, wel¬ 
fare and prison rehabilitation. 

The face of the California 

Mr. Carder backed away, to 
concentrate elsewhere, and 
hoped for a significant slice of 
the California delegation. 

At about the time Governor 
Brown, was becoming known as 
a potential Democratic national 
candidate in early 1975, Mr. 

primary was completely 
this year 

United Pros lotenational 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reagan waiting to vote yesterday 
at their polling place in Pacific Palisades, CaHf. „ 

changed in mid-March this year 
when Governor Brown an¬ 
nounced he would run for Pres¬ 
ident 

As campaigns In Maryland 
and Oregon established him 
with voters of his home state 
as a national candidate, it be¬ 
came obvious that the young 
Governor would be the front 
[runner m ■California. 

then the recently re¬ 
tired Governor, was trying to 
decide what future there was 
for him as a Republican na¬ 
tional candidate. 

There were two potentials: 
The Senate seat of Mr. Tunney 
would open in 1976. So would 
tiie Presidency. 

Mr. Reagan moved cautiously 
In May be called on Senator 
Paul Laxalt, former Governor 
of Nevada,'to ask advice about 
running for President. Out of 
tbis came Citizens for Reagan 
with Senator Laxatt as chair¬ 
man. 

The movement may have 
been too slow. At this same 
time, important figures in Cali¬ 
fornia Republican affairs were 
signed up to endorse President 
Ford’s re-election. 

Support that had gone to Mr. 
Reagan in two state campaigns 
now went to President Ford. 
Because of this, the campaig 
has widened already: deep rift 
in the 'Republican party in this 
state. 

Reagan Linked to War 
There was; for example, the 

matter‘of the Ford advertising 
campaign over the last-week¬ 
end. The message was built 
around the suggestion that Mr. 

was a potential war¬ 
monger — “Governor Reagan 
couldn’t start & war. President 
Reagan could." 

Mr. Reagan catted this “a to¬ 
tally dishonest attack" al¬ 
though-be conceded it had been 
a instate to suggest that Unit¬ 
ed States troops be sent toj 
Rhodesia to keep peace. 

The whiner witi take all the 
167 California votes to the Re¬ 
publican National - Convention. 
Paul Haerle, Republican state 
chairman who supports Pres¬ 
ident Ford, was the backer of 

court 'suit that enabled the 
Republican Party here to avoid 
foe proportional division of the 
convention vote that the Demo¬ 
crats are following. • 

One of tiie mguments made 
by Mr. Haexie’s side was that 
keeping the delegation in a bloc 
would increase its influence. 

The vote on the nuclear pow¬ 
er initiative came amid disputes 
about out-of-state corporate 
spending to influence California 
voters. Also, the Legislature 
passed.three bills,'whidi Gover¬ 
nor Brown, signed in^ taw, thatlMtapal. 

do some of tbe things provided 
in the initiative measure. 

Both major parties had spirit¬ 
ed campaigns for the Senatorial 
nominations. Here tbe tradi¬ 
tional California celebrity en¬ 
dorsement got a workout, too. 

Senator Tunney, when he be¬ 
gan his political career with 
election to a United States 
House seat from a district cen¬ 
tered on Riverside, was able to 
capitalize on the fact that his 
fattier was Gene Tunney. once 
worid heavyweight boxing 
champion. 

In 1970, Mr. Tunney won his 
Senate seat from George Mur¬ 
phy, a former film actor who 
in 1964 defeated Pierre Saiin- 

, the Kennedy Administra¬ 
tion press secretary. 

Senator Tnnney’s Democratic 
opponent, Mr. Hayden, was a 
founder of Students for a Dem¬ 
ocratic Society and one of the 
“Chicago Seven” defendants. 
He is married to Jane Fonda, 
the actress and political acti¬ 
vist. 

In addition to the issues they 
generated, Mr. Ttmney nd Mr. 
Hayden had celebrities do com-«; 
mercials for them. Gregory 
Peck served Mr. Tunney; Mrs. 
Hayden's father, Henry Fonda. 

WDl Geer, of the Waltons 
television program, served Mr. 
Hayden- 

Meantime, Mr. Hayakawa, 
who - made semantics well 
known to generations of stu¬ 
dents, and who was the famous 
“standpat” president of San 
Francisco State College during 

student rebellion, changed bis 
registration to run as a Republi¬ 
can for the Senate. - 

Mr. Finch, former-Lieutenant 
Governor and former Secretary 
of Health, Education ted Wel¬ 
fare, enteral the rate, as did 
Mr. Bell, a wealthy representa¬ 
tive in Congress. 

Mr. Bell produced a celebrity 
list that was stunning in its 
subliminal impact It Included 
Maureen Reagan, daughter of 
Mr. Reagan, and Mr. Reagan's 
former wife. Jane Wyman, the 
actress; and Charlton Heston; 
Hugh O’Brien, and John Wayne, 
actors. 

Michigan - v* 
From ItsF” 
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Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. in Los Angeles yesterday 
signing the register to vote in California 
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Democratic Delegates Elected 

Rauf Castro Visits Guinea 

MIAMI. June 8 (AP>—RatHj 
Castro, head .of toe Cuban 
armed forces, has visited in 
Guinea on a tour of African 
countries, toe Havana radio 
said today. Mr. Castro, younger] 
brother of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, and President Sfekou1 
Tourfi discussed the roles__„ ___ 
played by Cute and the Sovietlpaign" statements, to a specific 

By ROBERT B. SEMPLE Jr. 
Spedsl to The Knr Tort Tbnei 

LONDON, June 8—For the 
first time in history, members 
of toe Democratic Party living 
abroad will have not only a 
voice bat also real voting pow¬ 
er at their quadrennial conven¬ 
tion in New York City next 
month. 

In a worldwide mail ballot 
that was conducted over two 
months and was tabniaft^ here 
today, overseas Democrats 
elected six delegates, each with, 
one-half vote. Each of toe dele¬ 
gates will pay his own expenses 
to, during arid from, the conven¬ 
tion. 

The six included one Ameri¬ 
can living in France—Alfred E. 

■Davidson, a lawyer—and five 
—| in Britain. The five were 

d Dworidn, • a profes¬ 
sor of jurisprudence at Oxford; 
Anthony Hyde, the chairman of 
Democrats Abroad; John P. 
LoteUo, a doctoral candidate'at 
the University of London; Nath¬ 
an Silver, an architect,', and 
Stephen E. Littlejohn, a grad¬ 
uate student at Cambridge. 

Mr. Littlejohn is toe orffy del¬ 
egate committed, by his *‘cam- 

Umon in Africa, according ‘to; 
the broadcast monitored in 

candidate . Gov. Edmund G. 
j Brown Jr. of California. 

this year, toe Democrat-! 

" br. 

,c delegation from abroad 
could attend the convention but 
bad no voting power. There «s 
no stater voting power for Re¬ 
publicans ftviog abroad. 

What toe Democratic dele¬ 
gates achieved was only one 
of several “firsts” permitted or 
encouraged by Public Law 94- 
203, new Federal 
signed into few by President 
Ford lart January after vigor¬ 
ous campaigning by overseas 
American voters from both ma¬ 
jor parties. 

One effect of the legislation 
was to enfranchise hundreds of; 
thousands of hcm-snSitary 
Americans who, because of 
cocrfKcting and ambiguous state 
residency, requirements, had 
been discouraged from voting. 

Stripped of Its technicalities, 
what the new law did was to 
reassme overseas Americans 
that tiiey could vote fa prima¬ 
ges and uationai elections 
without suddenly and discon¬ 
certingly ffading themselves 
counted as residents, for tax 
IHHposes. in tbe state where 
they last resided before moving 
abroad. The possibility that a 
person exercising the franchise 
might have to pay taxes In 
place he had neither seen n 
"ved in for some time acted 
as a not inconsiderable deter¬ 
rent to democratic participa¬ 
tion: 

Accordingly, both 

have been busi 
and register vt 
der. Finding ti 
Embassies do r. 
tinguish betw 
who go abroad 
for any tengt) 
those who tea: 
holiday. And 1 
do not keep fix 
lous or readSy 
that campaign 
need. 

The Republic 
centrated on i 
spreading toe w . 
chat they are i 
vote ana thus 
people to the po 
through direct c 
lots. 

A few month 
ropean Republic 
threw a party ar¬ 
tel here, and 
went was asked 
find other perso 
has arranged a 1 
the River Thomei 
Bicentennial e 
Greenwich, com 
private tour.of t 
a dinner ta a lo 
ward. 

"Very RepubH* 
Classy." said a Dt 
rial, who had be 
conceded toot hi 
enjoyed going ale 

, not been busy cot 
parti es{partyJs-baHois. 

• -".cv-'jy##*' 

sVTVY.- /*! 

■ ***>•? 
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yter Will Try to Enlist 

em Liberal Democrats 

Are Important Peart of Heart and 

- -'of Party, Georgian Declares, \ 

ing Their Opposition Matters 

By CHARLES MOHR 
SpmM to n* Kcnr Xcrt Brat 

"A, June 8—Jimmy that such liberals wanted a rote 
d today he believed in the general election, cam- 
•nts of the Democrat- paign, in formulating issues for 
ere reconciled to the the party and in building a new 

of his nomination administration, and said lie in- 
' sot with the excep- tended to. invite them to play 
:e Eastern liberal es- such roles along with other 
L” He said he hoped Democrats. 

■ als would take the He seemed reconciled to the 
iendship he intended possibility that some liberals 

■ an. would probably continue their 
ampaigmtig for 16 opposition to him until after 

. 1 two weeks, the for- the nomination. He recalled 
pa Governor came that Senator Herbert Lehman 
jar the results of the of New York and Mrs. Eleanor 

‘ primary elections in Roosevelt had waged a “futile” 
H. New Jfersey and last ditch stand in 1960 against 
^ old members of his John F- Kennedy because “he 

s headquarters here simply was not acceptable to 
■ ler they had fash- them.” 
< t he believed was Denies Jackson Bads wtm 

• Mr. Carter was asked about 

: ' - tional convenffil **at 
• ..of ^ cmmtry.” decided to support hun?He re- 
on t wm. he added, nged that he had met face to 

' - w*f! face once with Senator Jackson 
-.Jt; but, together, I aog j^ad twice telephoned him 

'e anybody can beat since the Senator withdrew 
from active candidacy, but 

- {ring hands at a steel “Scoop has not told me what 
. ant gate early today be intends to do.” ' 
•- fersey, Mr.. Carter jjy jgg calculations, Mr. Car- 

- - 5 diartered jet mr- ter wm be 200 to SOO dete- 
. Atlanta and later short of the convention 

*“..i reporters on the majority of 1,505 after today’s 
elections. He intends to devote 

that what he called his main attention from now 
si establishment" until July in trying to woo un- 
him to be the only committed delegates and those 

.‘he had hot yet been pledged to other candidates, 
- over, but added, gome of Whom are no longer, 
- , we’ve made , some serious contenders. He.also will 

rtant gains there, get in touch with Ms remaining 
active opponents. 

;r, who recently has He had not done that until 
tcreasingly relaxed now, he said, because.it might 
said be understood have been deemed “Instilting" 

at the “establish- to do so. Gov. George C. Wal- 
not a homogenous lace of Alabama seems particu- 
group. And, he add lariy important in tins context, 

.Tstood the coolness and Mr. Carter Deft no doubt 
he would seek to talk with him 

Don’t Know Me’ Garter skillfully turned 
hing. he said. “They aside questions about a running 
me.” He said that mate, but at one point said it 

»d be had been late appeared that’ “the West” was 
ing the war in Viet- where he personally had shown 

was not Bberal the least strength as a cam- 
id that there was paigner. 
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Winnersf of 1976 
Presidential Primaries 

REPUBLICANS 

tBosed on Pres 
■ that had such 

U preference in states 
, largest share of 

convention delegates in remainder. 
^Reagan 

DEMOCRATS 

Senator Williams Beats Rival in Jersey 

ByMAlfnN WALDRON Tht 
s?to*sv>tjs*x«wseriTime* Henschen, a political unknown, grand jury. and. with conspir 

TRENTON, Juoe 8—Harrison from Bayvffle. ing to get other witnesses to 
A. Williams Jr. tonight won Robert F. Dufala of Millville. lie. 
the Democratic nomination for who had the endorsement of The Congressman and uiree 
a fourth term in the Senate on locaj Republican leaders, aides who were indicted wtn 
the basis of substantial but in- was favored to win over James ban. are scheduled to appear 
complete returns. r. Huriey, also of Millville, for in Federal Court for arraign- 

Running against an under- Republican nomination tomentat 10 o clock tomorrow 
financed lawyer, Stephen J. oppose the winner of the Sec- morning. 
Foley, who campaigned as a ond District Democratic pri- Representative Hwsrossa, 
“pro-life” candidate. Senator mary calling the investigation oc mm 
williams got more than 80 per- ^ the Third District, Ralph “politically inspired, has 
cent of the early vote. A. Siciliano of Red Bank was brought a civil suit against the 

With almost one-fifth of the the favorite over Joseph L United States attorney at New- 
state’s 5,569 precincts report- Heimbold Jr. of Monmouth ark. Jonathan L. Goldstein. The 
ing. Senator williams had 64,- Beach, who ran as a Conserve- suit was later dismissed, oy tne 
000 votes and Mr. Foley 9,000. tive in the Repuublican primary, coutl 

la the Republican Senate p«- The winner will oppose the in- In most of New Jersey s in 
mary. David F. Norcross, who cumbent Congressman, James J. districts, there was very lilt-e 
had been an aide to then Gov. Howard of Spring Lake Heights Congressional campaigning. 
William T. Cahill, won the -m November. Mr. Howard had Seven of the state s incum- 
nomination over three minor no opposition in the Democratic bent Democratic Represent a- 
candidates. With one-fifth of primary. tives were renominated without 
the precincts tabulated, Mr. m the Eighth District, Robert opposition—James J. Fiono. 
Norcross, an attoniey, had 70 a. Roe, the incumbent of Wayne James J. Howard, wank 
percent of the vote. was expected to easily defeat Thompson Jr., Andrew ;>o.- 

Without waiting tor more his sole opponent, Frances Aires guire, Peter W. Rodino Jr„ 
than scattered returns, Mr. 0f Clifton, who ran on a plat- James G. Minish ana tawara 
Norcross claimed victory about form Df “tax revolt.” J. Patton. , . 
9 o’clock, an hour after the Bessie Doty, of Haskel. who None of New Jersey s three 
polls dosed. was unopposed, won the Re- Republican Representatives 

He said that in the general publican nomination in the Millicent Fenwick, Eawui h. 
election campaign he would Eighth District Forsythe and Matthew J. Rmai- 
rorce Senator Williams to aban- Richard A. Buggelti, of Union, do—drew primary opposition, 
don the “phantom campaign” was the favorite to win the — j. 
that Mr. Williams had waged Democratic nomination in the JaCRSOtl JOUUuUIS 
against Mr. Foley. Mr. Nor- j2th Congressional District. , . 
cross said he would ask Sena- ms opponent was A. Howard A ? vf ffp7d AcC€Dt 
tor Williams to agree to a se- FreUnd 0f Roselle Park who 11 lxe u nL " 
lies of debates throughout the a^inst a state income tax. o i C» a farter 
state. The tacnSubent Republican Con- JpOI ZO LOneT 

Both Mr. Norcross and Sena- _T<^gpinr,| Matthew J. Rinaldo ___ 
tor Williams were well m front **- union, had no opposition in , 
in their primaries from the tone .. orsmarv Senator Henry M. Jackson of 
the first vote was counted about ^ Hejen S. Mey- Washington, who has topped 
8:15 PM. , . . t ner the wife of the former New his active Presidential <ancL- 

The counting of theestimate- was expected dacy, sounded iije a We¬ 
ed 700.000 cast in the Senate J«W^owraor. presidential contender last.night 
primaries ami in the state’s 15 to .have an easy time rnnmng ^ ^ ^ ^ a # New 

ssisst sar&rssf's 
EL.* *' ““ pn' % SUWhiIje Acknowledging tha, he 

ttsr sawarM: aawwjsMg saarsaisf8® 
District, where there was a m the Democratic Senator did not rule out the 
Stot D^ocratic primary Edward J. second spot on the ticket. 
InvolvinK Representative Henry who ran a *pro life campaign. „j ^ not going to discuss 

£was indicted Wilham E. Sch,“-t®T-.°f.1p“" iffy questions.” he said to re- 
bv * Federal grand nington. was expected to be an powers clustered outside the 

last week y gram ga5y winner of the Republican QUeens Democratic headquar- 
Rermn County and nomination: over Jay Rcsner-of t ers in Forest HHJs- 

•In West Virginia, uncoaunted slate 
headed by Senator Robert C. Byfd 
won d delegates; in Rhode Island. 
uncoiwntttBd dale favoring Brown, 
won most delegates. 

3 rraxntxr and nommauon over jay Ruaitci « 
Hudson SSSSat, in West Tnnton in this d.smct. 

Ninth Congressional Dis- Indictment an Issue 

However, when asked to de¬ 

lta HawYoric nmt/Jm 9,19» 

th7 Ninth Congressional Dis- indictment an Issue jcnim a* "gTSa-i 
trict were apparantiy not ^r. Baer had hit very hard ^ k it sftouid be a person who 
o-veriy influenced by the enm- t ^ Helstoski’s indictment in JJJJ1 appeal to the large indus- 
inal charges made agamst the ^ lMt few day*, of toe bitter gS| to labor° and lo 
six-term Congressman. . campaign in the Ninth District. tj.n-e _nfj roli°ious minorities.” 

With half tke preancts Baer, a former supporter a reporter noted that 
counted. Mr. Helstoski. 51 yeara of ^ congressman, said that the description might fit him. 

—. 4 i 1 • 1 • i n f _ _ T_ old, held a lead over his ma- Representative Helstoski would the gn-vear-old Senator smiled 
77 7f/T/ Si 1 inf* rifts 1SSU6S jor °PP°nent* Assemblyman l05e effectiveness inCon-JJ responded. “I did pretty 
I2flC/\sLClUlllLjr OLLJJKst OvllvO X UOUVAJ ^ Bergenfieid because of the shadow elJ x got t0 pennsyl- 

s!fife. tasfflLj-a-K: Jsswjs jss 
S late-blooming candidaq; of fgjf* HaUenbeck „ g^SS iLST “ ,he 

for the Democratic nomination. ^ on him by the criminal vanta>»» 

asinep about his of Vice Presidency. Ire Continued From Page X, Cd. 8 Lrt «nppnrted rev or Democrats attracted to ^e^s^-^425 
rnd f-undameotahstlajj ta niltadJtat al-| .. _ . ~ I£fSLJ£i ““ late-hloomme candidacy of ="£!.,7;™- D 
ackground. m0st every recent President ard-bearers in the fall. mm ueiure uvu. i«u ^nfiared as , lta"ia vV-’ not respond to Mr. naers at- Democratic nominee, 
reporter asked if the had promised to give the Vice in Ohio, where the President his mainstay, gave Mr. Carter Mr. Brown. Bur it appeaiea as ^ _Republican _ cot^ressional ^ incumbent and Mr jackson, who flew back 
[toeral opposition president a meaningful role and w^ed Monday that a Reagan significantly more support yes- if a majority of the ""com nomination mi the North Dis- that Mr. Helsto^J had to Washington after the meet- 

■fcich, Mr. Carter said to maintain dose relations with nomination, would produce a terday. drawing from what had mitted votes came from Humph- tnct '“ESS^oliv con-rriuch °]*6,s fc“SSLa,!K?tiiiI5 UJ8’ “Si ,that most*. of, ^ 
IwMe fervent liber- him. and that all had failed. “0nu?f.tl0tl . CTJ“ ^-.V udall constituency. rev partisans. In the only other hotly con- cause of the charges, the third soon* of delegates at the closed 

-jot control many del- stiH Mr, Carter said, he was Republican debacle m No- Ohioans who Ohio, a state that has been twtad Congressional rare m candidate, Mr. Mauio, cam-session were “very solid for 

«“ P* tad T164-”, *e S®a£SM2«5i S“°o?oi“i'dent Donald R- 

%pd mind of the par- voted *for to* efforts by bo^MnCarg Quare^^^dgewood, tor m^e indictment against Mr SSma^o^ffSclSSi cSSn- 

W m Wg^whe,^; over- SWThSSM ttA'TA’Sl 
"■— - “T “T7 " 7 the basis of what they per- tu^g to Jews returned no de- serve the bulk of uncommit- gressman, Andrew Maguire, jury to investigate him during difficulty of holding the 103 

rid>nf«nn Q»7ief/?V ceived as his electabiKty. monstrable dividend in New ted or wavering convention^ was unopposed in the a two-year period. New York Jackson delegates to- 
!f wf Clflts Election OUOSiay simiiariyJMr. Carter’s strength Jersey, he was able to.draw delegates, Demowatic rare. He was accused m thel 3- gether. however, saying “There 

Me even with Mr. UdaUta strength Among Ohio Republicans With three-fourths of ^the count indictment with extorting fms to be a great deal of real- 
hrmed ReVOnd ConVentlOtlS f110hi° amcmg the comnarafively fewer -vtoo voted for Mr. Reagan, precincts reportog. Mr. Shee- 58,375 from iUegal aliens from ism now.” 

«.LUIUvU wcjruRU inroads among liberal, Jewish Jewifig Demoaits in Ohio. one in four said he would be han, a 38-year-old former May- chile and Argentina m return Mr. Manes said that Mr. Car- 

J -- IIwuavc, mi. 505S1OU were V 

. the state. James J. Sheehan, the paigned mainly on the issue of scoop Jadtson.” 

'By WARREN WEAVER Jr. nan iuh 
r: apediitBTtaiiwitakWffles •_ sentativt 

3TON, Jtine 8--J£m- itrf the chofidate to whom he pwt in « 
asked the Federal gives his support. Califo 

munission today to The assumption of the can- erration. 

and affluent Democrats who oWd and New Jersey, a strong nominee, and an or of WyckoS, had 10,581 votes for sponsoring private bills to ter had asked for his support 
had fanned the core of Repre- r-rt— continued to receive equal portion of the electorate and Mr. Quaremba 8,129, a allow them to remain in the in a telephone conversation 

Morris K. Udell's sup- o ^a^ive maioritv of the black gave him little or no chance margin considered too large for united States. within the last week. Mr. Manes 
riier primaries rateAnd in boto-primaxies his to win the November election, the insurgent to overcome. Mr. Helstoski was also ac- said he had answered that he 

ab- SoSwheritageJKdtosttress More than half of the Presi- In the Second District, the cused of “ohstiucting and im- was not making a decision “at 
,ar^restotod_anah; denes (Sd voters said, how; incumbent, William J. Hughes peding the administration of this time” 
from the Ohio-New ™have ^ ^ out- ever, that he. stood a good - 

rules so campaign ventiem expenses of uncommit- Jersey pattern. come. chance of retaining the White « ■ • . , 
mid be paid to sue- ted delegates could became a issues Not Dominant His opponents in New Jereey House ft« the wty,a^^ardy PorCl AlQC Jr FCUlCtS UlOSC \J.O*Jr . UOIltCSt 
unsuaSful Pres- factor ui the Repubtiom pe^ the most striking - supporter* jrf Jwg E™***Ji S tot iMirtes after the m-vention if toe contort between m^ of^New Yoto Times/Brown and of toe po« agamst - ‘ j 

entions had chosen PreddentFoM^l^d B»- cbs News pofflng k*. toe k «. B^RHMPSHABECOFF A EttkEl SERB 
.ies. gan remains dose, and Mn Rea- fiajA primajy states was that a^mcommitted delegate slate was underimed by the survey t * on SaturSy. Springfield, Mo., on Friday. He 
Iter wins the Demo- gan has more money left wxtom ^ appear to have _ toe Geor^i consider- ftogngs.that.he ™ ^le to WA5EDNGTON.June 8 — A T cherJ the n states have s£d that he did not know if 

. -S5LMS tsssasssrs “ssSSsst S3£ ES&b£££ feLtw 

-ms ^.ecto RepiMcms s&crr gxAVnA ggssj sttsxrjss xz wssa 
fiaSSJSfi: j? derived ite support .from party Ifenn. . paggjfc ri^5 

fepfef K News Groups Protesting Costs gJt.SWg gSSSSSS 
Epilations drafted by rules, ' ^ _ stronger candidate to 5ead toe pOT fftc DcmOCYClttC COTWetltlOTl -m that toe contret between ident, said today that the win- LJ following are the other 

won but not yet John G. Murphy Jri, toe ««n- Democrats. 1 President Ford and Ronald Rea- ner of the Republican nomina- 
Congress, subsidies mission's COTmsd.n®ortedthrt Jersey voters *-jiv^gan would probably not be set- tion would be determined by gKggLt™L Se 5 
e p Jd to Presiden- whodS ^Republican tick- WASHINGTON, June 8 (AP)iand the contiactors and labor tied until toe test state convey the uncommitted vote, not by JJ^eekK 
tes after the.DOnu- *1^ „ a rf^^uniOM.involved, m consttuct.™ nonto delegtKon to todeys prinariee. _ _ _ 35 vote.: Iowa. selec delegates on July today’s primaries. few weeks: 

full by Federal pay- ih rercenL and Western primary .states— nely of problems. _ sentatives. PrSdSS’s tamiaim dSrnSi VnQKna5 S.KleppeandSme- Dakota, 18; Utah, 20, and Con- 
each major party subsidy, or lOpercoit, mito Secretary ^ state Henry .A. The organizations com^ain^ The organizations were also FJ^iaen^^^jai^ch^m^ ^ ^ Agriculture Eari L. Butz 35. 

letting nullion after them c“™bS1fJs“ Kissinger’s conduct of foreign p^cularly about what wasde- concerned about security of to be briefed on toe dam break officials at the President Ford 
S-privatespento CMdtod a stf**'SSrStote, orthe Baz^a a/.erhorttopt pri» wo* area, to the gtoa aod otog ^ thattas caused great damage cSSiiid today fteir cal- 
V toe candidate or paid bate._— Canal negotiations—had little for costructian work in Madi- the convention hredquartets a gooammtiOTU^ a m culations indicated that Mr. 
tion. * enn VflTFD? p/17 f fn demonstrable impact on toe son. Square Garden for toe:pews hotel, the Static Hilton, access delegates Tnet for the Reagan, toe former Calir -would take toe majority 

kxwrass l*5™ VOTERj rULLLD and Middle Western Re- media’s work anas ®d for around the dock to rework tog30dde^tes Wjr» forma Governor and Mr. Ford's delegates ftom the con 
.of Congress VAPN FI VCTION publicans who voted yesterday, rental of office equipment. areas, and equipment deiivery t^prraanesjisa^ciDryOT ]eadmg rival for the nomina- states. Some, such as 
tarn, associate^ FUR LALtt LLLCi lull m tor Tori They cited rental prices of complications. tiM* ***}*• ^ ^ MonUna and New Mexico, they 

told a com- The New York Times polled Moreover;an_ovww^mg §?_5a0d^°fOr stack'Sairs, Friedman Calling a Meeting JoibfvSo kimost '^Acrtfdingto The New Yoto ^OTMT^Rea^^Mnliffinca 
ndg that Congress about 1,500 votes yesterday percentage of W ftr a typewriter stani ■ Deputy Mayor Stanley M- sa^ Times’s tebulation, Mr. Ford led ^m'ght that Mr. Fort 
permit the use of ^ ^ iiree primary- pressed $140 for a filing cabinet and Friedman said test, night that SgjJJJft RoT?Ud ?S8^i1,be^re would probably “take a bath' 

s well as pnvate election states—Ohio, Calif or- Iteagim nv^y S8 for a wastebasket, plus a ^ would call a meetingofab ^ Reamn’s supposed non- ^Sf^el00 de eg^I^i % ^ in Washiiigton, where Mr. Rea. 
s to pay off loans New Jersey. . . toe R^ubh^n Party voted for jg delivery charge. appropriate parties,” New T? ff.lfc?S£SL SLm §“ haTtone a lot of earlj 
the’ primary cam* wrvevt in which voters the President . nruicimniterwas reported to York City's consumer affairs “““JJ?** a mane mat me have already select- 

were questioned after they cart Amxg ^ he ebargnig $15 a foot for the commissioner to sit in j. recently ^ SF ^ jj8l.?ga' But the aides said that thej 
a also said that a ^ \jtots, were conducted attrtuda iniOIuo work-^ace divid- make sure tort “no unfair a£ bts’ orA «“ t0 RepubHcan Nation- ..feel good» ^ remain- 

cut-off- date tor by Tbe Tnnes^a^ CBS m^dMdly, New wS^es. vantage” would be ta^of or- *! Convention in Kansas City, fag delegates in Missouri anc 
*ould -treat canto- ife*/ fa Ohio and California; seemed to hinge not issu« HalBuell. the - executive gamzations that needed to had apparently lost toe Calx- which starts on Aug. 16. Minnesota as well as in Iowa 
two major part«f the one in New Jersey was a but newsphoto editor of The A^o- move mateial into MadiMP ’"J* J® ^fnd Ford aides had been sqrmg Delaware and Connecticut 
since toe Republi- operation, with .the, as- wagon egrets and toe lumtei ^gpresE, complained of .a Square Garden for toe conven- desenbed as one hemight wn, for some dap that realistical- ^ also said that toe bal- 

1 have an exfra George Rne Re- awed of J^ Cateris frag- ^^jSSr’high” estimate for Sn. Ur. Spacer sai^ -Ibe bottom jy, the President would end to- might not be tM con- 
r the Democratic ^ believed installation and rsnoval of Charles Uribe, toe vice P^T ^ * tort RepubUcans in Cab- day in not much better shape c!usIuely^^ Mr. Ford until ths 
m which to clann Twe^y-five voting precincts Dttnocrats ™ photo equipment and facilities ident of A. J. Contracting, 4/0 forma 13ce Reagan. than he began it if as expected, Connecgcut convention, whicl 
nds. The Democra- were chosen in each state, toe Georgian would rare better cQUare Garden, in- Park Avenue, which is doing President Ford announced to-the winner-take-all California ^ _iace durine the seconc 
on opens July 12; within each precinct, each1rot- eluding triple percentage mark- the reconstrueffonwoto inrtde day, ev« before toe primary primary, with its 167 votes, week in ju]y_bv which tinu 
an convention Aug. had an equal chance of be- of his ups by prime and subconttac- the Garden, coordinatmg the results startel commg in. that went to his challenger while ^ Democrats may alread\ 

£g selected. Fra* ?,f IdaS°» r^‘ Sra ^ airivrt of rented material and he would go to Missouri on Fn- Mr. Ford took almost all of we‘ selected a PrertdSitia 
r development, the qh0 possible source of error resentative TTdall or Governor . uoted t0 ^ asso- is also renting some desks and day to begin his search for toe New Jersey’s 67 delegates and candidate. 
approved a policy u, a survey such as this is Brown. _ . . . £46420 for chairs, saidtoat rental prices still uncommitted delegates that most of Ohio’s 97. - 
hat will permit ■* sampling error, which varies ^ Des^Mr^airsMm^amt fteted press ■T|qtpffinn ^ had been forced up because could give him the Republican To reach _the 1,130 votes Haircut and Golf for Reagan 

■ candidate to pay according .to toe manbef of that Mr. tM on . eauiDment ^ fad- "we have to pay the Garden Presidential nomination. needed to win the Republican i0ThcNr*-ycxtTta« 
sepenses of uncom- persons interviewed, to add- dacy, mOhio wrald effiute toe ten VP a handling charge." Missouri selects its national nomination, therefore, the dele- PACIFIC PALISADES, Calif. 
;ates to and from tion, as in any survey of mibhc effort bhmtMriC^- equipment and fadl- Arthur McCauley, the Gar delegates at conventions within gates of the 11 convention June 8—Ronald RMgan spen 
on, and their room opinion, there is an additional ttfs iKp_ preinstalled and den’s executive vice president. Congressional districts and at states that have yet to com- the day near his home here 
rhile attending, as margin of error because of un- CBS survuy^s^gested jora1 ina ^ the Demo- who is in charge of convention the state level, rather than in plete their delegations loom After voting early this morning 
™nt is chaifefl avoiSHo jmpeifectiwsm ft* tot Mr. Cbmptfs appwt to tot he h»S a primary dection. It is one o( large for the President end Mr. he got a haircut and played i 
s preconvention way .the survey was constructed not ^^tialty nanw toat or cratic M5^^eacj1 -m 1972 been endeavoring to schedule 11 sudi convention states that Reagan as wen. round of golf, 
ling. > . and because some voters r^ Mr. total of 514,000. the arrival of material so that have still to complete the Re- Mr. Reagan is also scheduled This evening he dined witl 
aly, an uncommit- fused to be interviewed. .. - from lmerals. Mr;^ChUrt* md tor a ctrgl]ga Drtno- no one would have to pay over- publican selection process. In to visit Missouri this week to friends at the home of Holme; 
“Su pay his own -.Assisting The Times in. its better than Ue. U^amoog Robert s.smuss, SiSnS for Garienlaborers. Missouri, Congressional district ask for toe vote of the 29 dele- Tuttle, a car dealer who is * 
invention and Ms 1976 election survtycoverage _ SSLi toconsult immediately The reguter-time htetrly cost is conventions have produced 12 gates stffl to he chosertfor the close friend and a major polxtl 
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l ■ Onion Sandwiches: A Memorable Whim 
By CRAIG CLAIBORNE 

faJSE f00ds fa world 
indelibly inscribed in our memory, and 
tne gamut goes, almost without saying 
irom the ridiculous to the sublime. 

. of Hi* dishes we remember best 
is a fantasy we sampled with cocktails 
many years ago in the home of James 
Beard, and it took the form of a sand- 
wh*. a captivating bit of whimsy made 
with thin rounds of white bread stuffed 
with thin onion slices, the sides smeared 
with mayonnaise and rolled in finely 
chopped parsley. We found them, irre¬ 
sistible tnfles, and Jim explained that 
they were the invention of a former 
business partner and friend, Irma Rhode. 

Somehow we never bad the fortune 
to meet Miss Rhode in all those years 
until we recently received a copy of 
her newly published book, "Cool Enters 
taming." (Atheneum, SS.95), and in it 
she expounds on the .genesis of diet 
devilishly good recipe. 

Although the recipe has appeared as 
'Irma’s Onion Sandwiches," she writes, 

“I cannot claim credit The true story 
of the evolution'... is as follows: In 
the twenties, in a Parisian establish¬ 
ment described by Polly Adler as 'a 
house that's not a home,’ two slices of 
leftover breakfast brioche spread with 
mayonnaise and filled with a slice of 

• onion, were served with the aperitifs 
to my brother BUL" 

In the 1930’s Miss Rhode, James 
Beard and her brother opened a catering 
estabishment called Hors d’Oeiivres Inc. 
“Bill remembered the combination," she 
said, “and we started testing. How 
thick tbe brioche slices, how thin the 
onion? What size cooky cutter? Two 
bites or a bite and a half? 

“When the three of us had finally 
decided on these questions, there arose 
another one. How to dress them up? 
There aways was a big bowl of chopped 

parsley around and, of course, mayon¬ 
naise. I can still see Jim rolling tbe 
edges in mayonnaise and then in 
chopped parsley, and the new onion 
rings were born. But it ail goes back to 
the thrifty madam of that estabishment 
in Paris." 

We telephoned. Miss Rhode to ask if 
we might visit her to discuss her in¬ 
volvement in the. world of food. When 
we arrived at her apartment in Man¬ 
hattan, she was-in the midst of prepar¬ 
ing the ingredients for a fascinating and 
unusual sweet, a ■ devastatingiy rich, 
pumpernickel, chocolate, rum ancf cream 
dessert. It was, she explained,'a creation 

.remembered from her European child¬ 
hood' in a time when thrifty housewives 
dried their leftover black bread and put 
It to numerous uses. 

“x was bom in 1900 in Berlin," she 
recalled, "and in tbe tradition of those 
days, before I entered tbe university I 

had .to learn how to run a house. 
Young women lived under the tb_ 
of their families, and I was obliged 
attend the household' school of 
Grand Duchess of Baden. ’ 

"Before I came to America in J&28. 
1 had taken a chemisoy degree fromti» 
University of Eel, and my specialty 
was mineralogy and geology.-Rr-this 
country I became involved In the field 
of clay and ceramics, ; . 

*T did a- lot of dose work with micro¬ 
scopes, and as.a result,my eyes were 
weakened. I was advised by a dfcctor 
to stay away from microscopes.” ; 

It was then that she, James Beard 
and her late brother opdnhd their hors 
(Toeuvre shop at66th_ Street off Lexing¬ 
ton Avenue, across from thb Cosmopoli¬ 
tan Club. 

. "puc business prospered from thebe- 
garimg, tad: then the waf eaxae. along 
-and there, was nothing, to dd fiow: can . 
you- use 20' pounds . of hotter” a.'.-day, ■ 
which -we needed, when lhere. were- re- ; 
strictioroevcrywhere? ' r. ;V:...' 

. "We gave .up the- entejpme, and I.. 
joined eimanne hardware * shop on 
Staten Island .and stayed there; working, 
mostly on-marine - tamp' assembtila>7 

■ ’lAfter the war BUI had a'contra^ to 
write an encyclopedia of‘ fObd- aud I 
helped him with thaChutvhe £«J: bfr; 
fbre'it- whs completed: It was hard to 
find a job in those days^ and I* went 
to iPhikdelphia and worked as ,cafeteria ; 
manager for a large department , storer 
then back to New Yorit,*’ wh«fc. sbe has. 
been ever since.- * > 

6 slices firm white bread, 
on the sweet side, or 12 
slices c halloh (Jewish 
bread used for Sabbath) 
cup mayonnaise, approxi¬ 
mately 

12 very thin slices onion 
Salt to taste 

9* cup very finely chopped 
parsley, approximately. 

1. With a Ii^-inch cooky 
cutter, cut four rounds from 
each slice of bread or two 
rounds from the challah 
slices. Arrange them in 12 

Onion Rings 
pairs. Spread each round 
with mayonnaise. 

2. Using either a slicer or 
a potato peeler, cut the slices 
of onions and put one on a 
bread round.. Sait lightly, 
then top with the second 
round, sandwich fashion. 
When all 12 are assembled, 
spread some mayonnaise on 
a piece of wax paper and 
have the chopped parsley 
ready in a bowl. 

3. Take a sandwich between 
thumb and forefinger, and 
roll the edges first in the 

thinly spread mayonnaise, 
then in the chopped parsley. 
Make sure there are no bare 
spots; if so, dab a bit. of 
mayonnaise on the spot and 
dip again in parsley. Place 
on wax paper on a flat tray 
or cooky sheet and cover 
with wax paper. Chill well. 

Yield: 12 pieces. 
Note: If it is too hard to 

get very thin slices of onions 
perfectly round, part slices' 
will do, too; use two or more 
parts. The thinness is im¬ 
portant 

Roast Fillet of Beef 

Irma Rhode, constantly 

asked by friends to provide 

them with her recipes 

after they have been to her 

home for dinner, came 

up with a solution: She 

assembled her 

recipes in a book. 

1 six-to-seven-pound un¬ 
trimmed beef fillet (tender¬ 
loin) 

4 strips bacon 
Cumberland sauce (see 
recipe). 
1. Preheat oven to 375 to 

400 degrees. 
2. If you are courageous, 

buy the beef tenderloin “as 
is" with ail the fat on. Just 
start peeling off the layers 
of fat Trim off the fat on 
the sides and remove the 

2 orange peel 
2 tablespoons dry mustard 
4 tablespoons red wine 
1 10-ounce jar currant jelly. 

1. With a potato peeler re¬ 
move skin from orange. Do 

tendons that run along the 
sides of the fillet (Save that 
strip of meat; it is good 
ground and also as a 
goulash.) Dig in at the 
“head,” the thickest part 
and don't be discouraged by 
tbe mountain of fat that is 
removed, a six-to-seven- 
pound fillet “as is” trims 
down to about 3J£ to 4 
pounds, but that is enough 
for eight to 10 people, even 
if the fillet is the only meat 
served. 

Cumberland Sauce 
not press hard; just the 
yellow part is needed, not the 
white skin underneath. With 
a pair of scissors snip this 
peel very fine. 

2. Mix the mustard and 

3. The classical way to 
prepare the fillet for roasting 
is to lard it with “smoked 
bacon”; a simpler way is to 
put the four strips of bacon 
over the length of the fillet. 
Roast for 40 minutes for 
rare. Remove bacon strips 
after 30 minutes roasting 
time. Take pan with meat 
from the oven and let cool, 
then chfli. Slice rather thin 
when cold Serve with Cum¬ 
berland sauce. 

Yield: 6 to 8 servings. 

red wine to a paste. With a 
fork beat the currant jelly, 
and the orange peel snippings 
and mustard pake and blend 
Chill before serving. 

Yield: 8 to 10 servings. 

• - Her present book,ra ftne compepdi 
of redpes to malte entertaining look 

effortless, actually came about taws 
.of the ddcaiids '(if;hflr friends for her 

recipes.'y; 
;•*’ *Tt seems I.was forever getting one 
recipe or ano ther - mhneograpbed to dis¬ 
tribute to people- who seemed- to invari¬ 
ably ask for recipes when they came to 
my home for. dinner, and '4his book' 
solves .th® problem." . ' 

MissV Rhode, has many . interesting 
thoughts on fpod among them that 
fillet ■ of -beef is /far stapler -to cook 
.than; steaKs- S Isalso easier to serve 
and not one bit' more expensive in .that 

1 ft is f^uditiy,:on:.»ldin;aupennarirets, 
;Her took, has;* icangreUin&.recipe -for a 

potato salad found in. a small 
ghreaway ^ published more 
than a hundred years ^ago by a Man- 
.hattan baking powder: company: 

Er.'Jf'- 

:V,; 

Ti.V .-t-i 

Lir'P: 

Sweet Potato Salad 

2pounds- sweet potatoes 
(about 3 targe) ■’; ’ 

.-Juice- of 4 limes. 
_-2 large -appIe8 ' . 

1 dip thinly sliced and- 
then chopped celery 

6 ounces coarsely chopped 
• cashews or pecans - 

- 1 cup mayonnaise, ap¬ 
proximately. 

.X -Cook the sweet potatoes 
until soft; drain and cool 

enough; to’; poet:- Quarter 
lengthwise, j then; cut into 
cubes, ; KaceF id; admixing ,s;; 
bowj and''spriniae-with lube iv.:; 
juice. ChilL ;; /' • 

' 2. Peel, core and dice the 
. apples.; Add to potatoes to- j - j 
gether with celery and nuts. t;'.\ 
Add enough mayonnaise to v'-; 
coat-well. Chil!. before serv- 
tag- :; . '&i\ 

■ Yield One quart. 

PumpemickelDessert 

8 ounces pumpernickel 
’ bread-(usutfflyrbne pack¬ 

age) - . 
■ 2 to 194 cups rum . - . 

8 ounces seraisweet choc¬ 
olate 

1J4 pints heavy cream - 
1 cup.sugar ... - 
1 teaspoon vtnulia extract 
£- cup seedless raspberry 
- jam. i-'- 

T. Preheat oven 250 to 300 
degrees. . 

2. Crumble the pumper¬ 
nickel, on a baking sheet and 

-dry in-a slowoven. Put in 
a blender and blend fine. Put 
in a bowl and pour rum over 
it. The drier the bread the 
more rum it will soak up. 

3. Grate the chocolate in 
a nut grater or MouK cheese 
grater. 

4. Whip the cream, grad-1 
ually adding sugar and end¬ 
ing with, vanilla extract. '- 

.5. In a deep, eight-cup p« 
- glass; serving .bowl, spread a --f- 
- layer of the whipped cream, H~ 
sprinkle with pumpernickel i.- 
crumbs and grated chocolate ' 
and dot. with the jam. Cover 1 
with 'a layer of whipped 
cream, repeat the layer of 

- pumpernickel, grated choco- 
: late, and jam. Cover again 
with whipped cream and re¬ 
peat once more, j Cover with 
whipped - cream. Dot with 
dabs of jam and if there is 
any. leftover chocolate, use 
this . for decoration.' too. 
Cover tightly and chill- over¬ 
night 

Yield: 8 to 10 servings. - 
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REQUEST A comparable item or rain 
check (good anytime at any WaWbaum's) ip an 
advertised item is temporarily out at stock. 

hy PoadSMima. 
e« rhn ran (re niMbn-i MO 342 - mm 

bakery 
savings specials 

Waldbaum'5 food specials also avail, 
in TSS Hampstud a Lawrence. 

£5*515 RE OPLNMIG Now Going On 
WALD BAUM'S at RIVER DALE 
5680 Siojtiway and 234th Street 

Wees avail, in N.Y. State stores only 

Coupons are limited to 1 per 
family. No substitutions. 
Plus tax where applicable. 

f" Kraft."I 
i quart 

mayonnaise 

#104 
NYT 

#107 
NYT Waldbaum’s 

chocolate ® 
milk amplifier I 

W^T&o^.jar I 
-milhhcMpM 
flood *MSst.lllgHIJilM 13.1178 I 

------WALDBAUM3I 

Shout W! 
stain remover I 

[0,2-oz. « 
spray can ■ 

h OiJ« coupon 
good -IH Sol. item Jono 12. H7S 1 

m__„.WALDBAUM'S! 
tish only #109® 

Puss & Boots NYr 
cat food 

15«k. 

59 
hHIi du> coupon 
good ’in Sol. olgM Jm 12. tm 

noi avail. Kingston. Yorktown Heists. 
Mt. Kisco or Wesi Mail. Waldbaum's 

old fashion donuts 8,5,69c 
nol avail, in Kingston, Yorktown Heights, 
Ml Kisco or West Mail, delicious 

corn muffins 6^, 79c 

Waldbaum's 

large 

white bread_ 

healths 
avail, in stores with Health & Beauty Aids de«. 

1-lb. 
6-oz. loaf 

save 10c, 100% pure Florida 

Tropicana quart 

orange juice 

save 5c. Pillsbury bunermHk 
or country style or Ballard 

oven ready biscuits 2 «££ 27c 
Friendship tow ealooe. Calorie Meter fruit salad 

cottage cheesesave i4C. 65c 
save 15c. 

Pauly baby Muenster,'J? 79c 
save 22c. non-dairy whipped topping 

Lucky Whip . a*^-63c 
save 30c 

mUMAUM^I 

* aTu" ^ -.1 i Alba dry milk Nrri 
rs-oc. 
can 1.69 

8^1" ■ 
■ ■ Munniicarpn ~ 
I good 'MSaLnlflMJpnp 12, it7€ I 

--------WALDBAUNrS* 

| plain or iodised wStl 

I Morton's salt i 

! 2^29° > 
■ **Wi wi» caopoii _• 

_ ■ flood tUSM.mgmJNMW 12. nrt I 

reg. or unscented 

Sure anti-perspirant 
handy 

100 Wipe’nDipe pkg.99c 
reg. or herba', disposable douche 

Summers Eve 
family favorite 

Aim 

toothpaste 

Nabisco, cookies 

Oreo 

Double Stuf 

Vita party snacks 'S'1.19 

6.4-oz. 
tube 

‘2^39c 

save 34c. past, process 

Kraft American 

singles 
Mb. 
pkg. I15 

S-ai 
1*9 89c 

15-a*. 
pkg 

save 26c. semi-SOIL 

Dorman’s Bon Bel 
save14c. 

Maybud Gouda ' 
save 20c. Ho liman 

swiss on rye. ' K95c 
save 10c «n our margarine dept..-4 quarters ■ 

regular Blue Bonnet. £545c 

K 85c 

em.89 cans 
in pack 

■Hh Hill coupon 1 
flood Hi Sal. nlflhl Jun* 12. liri | 

» -WALDBAUNTSg 

Apollo wheat germ l 
49° : " can NYT ■ 

more saving 
save 14c, cream cheese 

whipped 

Temp Tee 

. 8-ot 
' cup 

«Uh Ihla cow pool .... ■ 
flood -M Sot. night Juno 12.1ITV #110" 

------WALOBAUNTS J 

Janitor-ln-A-Drum * 

m quart 
cant. NYT 

#111 
noWi Will coupon 
good 'HI Sol. nlgM Juno 12,1fl7fl -- 

....—VWLDBAUWS* 

35 quart sire or 25 gallon sire 

Hefty food bags 

gaucho. lemon lively or tudgetown 9-oz., 
butier flavored cookies 8 oz. 

Burry's cookies "MP2'"49c 
Waldbaum's 

Animal Crackers ^ 43c 
Sunshine 

Fig bars ST 69c. 
Waldbaum's 

pineapple juice 2Sf 45c 
a boneless 5 skinless 

■ Spruce sardines »55c 

sugar replacement 

lOOSucaryl 
fabric softener 

Sta-Puf 
Waldbaum's fancy 

Chinook salmon 
Waktoaum's Concord 

grape juice 
Waldbaum's-peas & 

diced carrots' 

box 59c 

'"SStridc 

7%-or. 
on 1.39 

frozen 
specials 

’■^790 

3a*i 

save 20c, all varieties _ 

Pepperidge Farm 419 
layer cakes. 

f- • • .;•• 

with coupon only, save 60c 

Kraft quart 
mayonnaise 

59 jar 

save 6c, chunk light 

Del Monte tuna 
iO 

6 YrOZ. 
can • 

save 14ct fancy 

Green Giant peas 
o 

Mb.- 
1 -or. can 

. nn 20c, soap pads 

18 S.0.S 

49* 
smite 

Contadina tomatoes or puree 
fabric softener waldbaum's, ioc 
bread crumbs^.idtS^^unHavorad X: 19c 

^^rtlett pe@TS halves or sHoad, Waldbaum's 

Mandarin orangesi.iamisun.Mre 4c *5- 29c 

jviarcaf Hankiesecommteal/samfie 3dn'39c 

Ajax liquid cleaner sere 24c' 1,pffii**79c 
Chuckles Candies asst, vnrielles, save 47c 3S*1 

I: PV:-’ 

,4b^-*47c 

79c 

Mb. | 
1-oz. pkg. 

391 

save 40c. asst, flavors 

Sealtest 
ice cream 

^-gallon 
com. 

^29 

pkg- 

wmtMaoeflpan 
flddd HI SM. nlgM Jm 12. lire 

NYT | 
#112 | 

-V^LDBAUWS 
Sof Spread 
mperial margarine 

59*a- 
WlUl HIM Coupon 
flood « SH. MflM Juno |J. fire 

imported 

Pope olive oil ‘£?5.7Q 
grape, lemonade. Cherry or orange 

drink mix waldbaum's a-« “"99c 
Pear Orchard 

sliced pears J3—*1 
French. Italian, i .000 Island or vinegar & oil 

Pfeiffer dressings S£ 39c 
bag or box. Waldbaum's 

asst, flavors not Inc. mixers 

Canada Dry 
soda 

, no ret. bits. 

.NYT J 
. . #H31 _ ... _ _ ___ 

,mmm'—“ v't'LDBAUMSi iced tea mix 10A1.09 Grisco shortening 
ices effective in N.Y. Metro Stores only. No case lot sale. We reserve the right to limit quantities on alt advertised itemi. 

Waldbaum's 

chunk white tuna 
Waldbaum's 

puffed wheat®™* 
delicious 

Kounty Kist peas 
Waldbaum's 

stewed tomatoes 
for frying or baking 

save 16c. cheese or potato , 3,„ golden blintzes ..’Sr 79c 
12-oz.S"s^%0 save 17con 4 cans. 100% pure.Florida Flagstaff 

btts. 99 orange juice 4*£89p 
save 15c, French or.regiilar cul 

Dulany green beans- 2SS59c 
save 16c. Stauffer's 

macaroni & cheese :«?59c 
save 20c. in lemon butter 

Gorton sole 

'all beef Judea 
midgets bologna or 

kosher : 
salami 

6K-OE. 
un 65c 

ia$i 

1bc^-25c 
^1.09 

i-q 
-can 37c 

3^.1.39 

save 10c, Jano's 

12 pak. 
pizza ' ' Phd.] 

109 

i 

8 assorted varieties 

Brach’s candles 
Kosher Parve. assorted 

fancy cookies ® 
heat & serve 

fish.cakes 
heal & serve • . : 

noodle pudding. 
aged over a year. New York Slate 

sharp Cheddar ... ■ 

t. ■ . • ’ 

'bwt quality bologna, tivarvwm 
•? --- or priced luncheon loaf 

lb‘f38 cold cut 
sale sliced to order 

tb.'79c 

lb. 99c- 

lb. 69c 

delicious 

baked salmon x.,b.89o J 
frsshlymade 

shrimp or tuna salad v^,.79c 
. delicious- 

smoked Whiting to.99c 

?n - uadC mh lo®ds 01 °°'ons & cream sauce. 
*’ 79c herring fillets^ 2.0,89c 

• ' Qrt imported Irom France, genuine Kirsch cherry 
-a* «yc Gourmandise cheese J&l .19 

■ • i. "■ 

,v 
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Watching■ Valentino 

fashion show; 

from /eff, above, 

' Jacqueline Onassis, 

William Walton 

and Eunice Shriver. 

Both women are 

wearing Valentino ■ 
dresses. Left, 

Jean Kennedy Smith 

in a mauve 

Halston. Right, 

Pat Kennedy Lawford 

in peach dress 'by 

Jean-Louis Scherrer. 

tin Nm York TKoaf/Larn Morris; 
stsfebu to Muring 

z$<l* *<*»-"'" **1 

Kennedys Plus Valentino Equal Magic 
By BEBNADINE MORRIS 
Three boys and two girls, 

. some wearing “Special Olym¬ 
pics” T-shirts, did somer¬ 
saults, backflips and hand¬ 
stands on thine mats in the 
middle of the dance floor in 
the' grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Pierre. The black-tie 
audience rose to its feet ap¬ 
plauding; and Pat Kennedy 
Lawford, in her Paris dress 
by Jean-Louis Scherrer, nm 

* over to the children and 
'■ kissed each one. 
,‘r.They were students, from 
Intermediate School. 291 ■ in 
Brooklyn and they looked 
both pleased and proud on 
Monday night They were 
members of an athletic pro¬ 
gram only two months old at 
their school sponsored by 
Special Olympics. They were 
mentally retarded and they 
had achieved. 

After their gymnastics dem¬ 
onstration, Frank Gifford, the 
former football player who 
now-is a sportscaster, invited 
members of the audience to 
come to 'the mat and do some 
athletics' alongside the chil¬ 
dren.;: 

Soon the floor was a-wrig¬ 
gling. mass; silver slippers 
and- men’s dancing pumps ■ 
were kicked to the ride, and 
you. could pick out the fig¬ 
ures of C. Z, Guest and 
Eunice Sbriver trying to rise 
to their feet as they sat back 
to back, arms linked. A short 
distance away Mrs. Shriver’s 
daughter, Maria , in her 
ombred chiffon halter-top 

. dress by Vicky Tiel, was try¬ 
ing the same exercise with 
Larry Brown, the linebacker 
for the Washington Redskins. 

Other Gymnasts 
Elsewhere in the crowd, 

the dancer Sterling SL 
Jacques, the fashion designers 
Diane Von. Furstenberg and 
Valentino; Barbarella Denip- 
.otl, the Italian model whom 

; Valentino brought with him 
from Rome, and Sara Kapp, 
the New York model, tried to 
lift their partners on their 
backs or rise with them from 
a sitting position. 
. The strenuous Kennedy- 
style activity brought an un¬ 
usual supper dance-.to an un¬ 
usual conclusion. 

As charity balls go, this 
one was almost intimate, with 
27 tables seating 10 guests 
each. At the official storting 
time, S P.M., it seemed more 
a media event, with photog¬ 
raphers and onlookers out¬ 
numbering the .participants. 

“Don’t look too pretty,” 
Pat Lawford admonished .her 

■ daughter, Sydney, as the pho-. 
togfaphers clustered around. 

Children in Special Olympics program 
demonstrate gymnastics at Kennedy party. 

above. Diane Von Furstenberg and 
John Latham exercise too, right. 

them. Sydney Lawford wore 
a black-and-white striped, 
one-shoulder tunic over a 
white cotton underskirt, in 
contrast to her mother’s 
more formal beaded chiffon. 

: Jean Kennedy Smith was 
in a mauve crinkled cotton 
Halston dress with a few dis¬ 
creet ruffles, and Eunice Shri- 
ver wore a simple white 
Valentino dress that wrapped 
at the waistline. 

"T saw prettier. dresses in 
the show,” Mrs. Shriver said 
later. She is president of Spe¬ 
cial Olympics, which is fi¬ 
nanced by the Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation, and 
she planned the party to 
raise money for and publicize 
the international organiza¬ 
tion, which bolds events for 
retarded and handicapped 
children. The newest chap¬ 
ters are in South America 
and Italy. 

Showing of 120 Styles 
By far the most fashion¬ 

able woman was Jacqueline 
Onassis, who achieved the 
distinction without seeming ■ 
to try. Mrs. Onassis, who ar¬ 
rived with Valentino and 
William Walton, the artist, 
wore a black strapless dress 
by Valentino, a longtime fa¬ 
vorite designer of ners, and 
she simply gleamed. 

Valentino started the eve¬ 
ning off. with a showing of 
his fall collection in the Co¬ 
tillion room. He brought 120 
styles, which he showed 
against a simple white back¬ 
ground decorated with trans¬ 
lucent ballons. At the back of 

the stage there was an ar¬ 
rangement of bleacherlike 
seats to suggest a college 
C3mnus- 

“Sporty, as simple as pos¬ 
sible, to save money for the 
charity,” Valentino ex¬ 
plained. 

Presumably to reinforce 
the college atmosphere. 
Sterling SL Jacques bounced 
a basketball around in the 
first scene, which featured 
knitted clothes. Later he 
danced with the mannequins. 
He is a better dancer than 
basketball player. 

Total Beige 
While the clothes are not 

exactly campus material, 
they are good looking and 
sporty, especially the pants, 
which have a tight band at 
toe ankle and blouse up a bit 
above it. 

Valentino, whose fashion 
shows are also social events 
in Rome, followed his usual 
plot of showing his clothes in 
color sequences, storting 
with total beige. 

What was new for Valen¬ 
tino was the animated pres¬ 
entation and the dancing, 
which have become familiar 
here. When he showed the 
same collection In Paris in 
April, he had not yet switch¬ 
ed over to the new manner, 
he said afterwards at the 
dinner table. Photographers 
were banned after the show. 

“I've never seen a show 
like that,” said Mrs. Onassis, 
his dinner partner. “This was 
an event, not just a fashion 
show.” 

When he alluded to toe 
awkward time—5:30 PAL— 
alio ted him for his presenta¬ 
tion in Paris. Mrs. Onassis 
chided him. “You know, Val¬ 
entino. people would come 
to see your clothes even if 
they were shown at mid¬ 
night," she said. 

The clothes themselves 
brought praise from the au¬ 
dience. Bill Blass called them 
“beautiful." Nan Kempner 
was enchanted by “those 
black transparent evening 
things,” and Mala Rubin¬ 
stein, who was wearing “one 
of toe first Valentino dress¬ 
es ever made—I forget when 
I got it”—loved everything. 

To His Taste 
The Redskins’ Larry 

Brown found things that ap¬ 
pealed to him, especially the 
velvet evening suits and the 
sweaters. 

“I really love clothes," he 
said. “Who needs football 
uniforms?” 

Mrs. Shriver. who said she 
had decided she would wear 
sports clothes after seeing 
Valentino’s casual things, 
was impressed with the co¬ 
operation she had received 
in putting the party together. 

"The girls looked lovely," 

she told Estfie Lauder, whose 
company had done the make¬ 
up for the show and had 
provided the gifts. 

One of the volunteers was 
C. Z. Guest, who contrib¬ 
uted the nowers and ar¬ 
ranged the centerpieces of 
babies' breath, yellow and 
white daisies, bachelor but¬ 
tons and blue delphiniums. 

Mrs. Guest, who is the au¬ 
thor of a recently published 
book on gardening, “First 
Garden." said it took her 
from 11:30 AM. to 3 P.M. to 
do the 27 tables. 

The fashion show remind¬ 
ed her that gardening activi¬ 
ties had taken so much time 
she hadn't had a chance to 
get clothes. She was wearing 
a pink-and-blue flowered 
dress with a camisole top 
that Mainbocher made for 
her—“I can’t remember when 
—it was the last one." The 
designer retired five years 
ago. 

Marion Javits called the 
presentation “one of the 
greatest shows I’ve seen— 
the clothes could go any¬ 
where." She said they were 
good for Europe and Amer¬ 
ica and "if I went to Israel I 
could wear them-—and to the 
.Arab countries too.” 

grocery s*oduce specia 

O. 

V « - 

[ttllfcfi 

i. 

25 sire. Imported 

/Smithapples 3r*.s1 
25 size bvflc. Washington State, red 

t Lemons ' 5ior39c 

es each 49c 
Tedium size. Cafitomia 

lite potatoes 5*«Sf°79c 

■ A 

- U-5- #1,1 7/8“ rnio.;iiw 

fancy yellpw fniit 

Southern 
peaches 

3-1 3 large 
springy 1 
heads ■ 

firm ripe 

cherry 
tomatoes 

..>y 

w ;y dry pint 
• cont 

It 

v-'" 

Fresh air and sunshine and family fun are what picnics are made of. And 
Waldbaum's has beep filling millions of picnic baskets.and setting millions 
of picnifc tables for well over 70 years. 

We know what it takes to make your picnic the extra-special occasion it 
should be. With delicious picnic treats (who'cah resist a Waldbaum's pickle?) 

, and all the little things that help make for the perfect .picnic. 
And for a mouth-watering start, feast your eyes on our special low price for 

succulent USD A Choice London Broil or Roast Beef. It's enough to get you 
' reaching for the charcoal bag lor dashing to the park). 

So come on in and pick a picnic. Waldbaum's has everything for 
‘Great American Picnics - like yours! . 

U.S.D.A. Choice beef, boneless 

GRAND OPENING now going on 
WALDBAUM'S at STAR RETT CITY 
1380 Pennsylvania Ave.( Brooklyn 

London broil 
or roast beef 

cut from 
the shoulder 

USD A i 
CHOICE 

meat specials 
Topp's, frozen 

allbeef 
patties 3*006 

chicken parts sale 
wfcb rib bone 

chicken breasts &.1 -09 
chicken drumsticks ». 89c 
chicken thighs &-85c 
chicken legs with thighs ».89c 
chicken wings _ a>-69c 

grade A Oflf 
ducks 

sliced f 
beef liver1,1 

chicken livers 
Mizraqhboiogia midgets or 

kosher salami 

delicious 

DuBuque 
bacon 

.l-ib. 
vac.pkg. 

lb: 89 c 

*£1.09 

i49 

pork loin sale 
loin center cut rib 

portion pork roast perti 

IS* f? 9J 
fresh 

Codfish steak m.1.69 
fresh 

pan ready Flounder ib. 1.29 

meat or beef 

center cut 
pork chops 

thinly sliced 
lb. 1.69 

DuBuque 
franks -tw* 

9 to 7 ? rib end & center cut pork chops 

quarter pork loin 

portion 

99: 

I!9 

I?9 

Certain items & prices not avail, where prohibited by taw. Ail prices effective thru Sat. in stores with complete supermarket only 
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FROZEN 

If 
there’s 
no 

near you 
...move. 

-VCo.'/ 

DAG 

MEAT 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

BONEI TTv 

lOASTS 

Fresh Rib or Loin End 

LOIN PORK CHOPS 

Frozen 

SLICED BEEF LIVER 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Eye & Bottom 

ROUND LONDON BROIL- 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Round 

EYE of ROUND ROASTS 

FRESH 

CHICKEN LIVERS 

lb. .95 

ib. .49 

lb. 1.69 

lb. 1.79 

lb. .59 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Chuck Boneless 

CHUCK FILLET STEAKS lb. 1.39 

Jones Reg. or With Bacon 

MINUTE BREAKFAST 

LINK SAUSAGES 8 oz. pkg. .89 

Jones Reg. or Thick 

SLICED BACON 

Armour or Schickhaus 

SLICED BACON 

Oscar Mayer 

ALL MEAT or 

ALL BEEF FRANKS 

SLICED HAM 

lb; pkg. 1.79 

ib. pkg. 1.69 

Ib. pkg. 1.39 

4 oz. pkg. .89 

6 oz. pkg. 1.32 

8oz. pkg. 1.76 

Stauffer's ■ 

MACARONI 

PRODUCE Pickles Are®?t the 

12 oz. :59 

POTATO 
AU GRATIN 
"t 134 oz. .59 

SPINACH 
SOUFFLE „ 
12 ot mS9:- 
NOODLES 
ROMANOFF 
12 oz. .50 

SCALLOPED 
POTATOES 
12 oz. ■ .59 - 

Sara Lee 
Brownies 13 oz. Chocolate 
13/4 oz. 
Banana, Orange, Golden 
13% oz. 

DESSERT 
CAKES .99 

Foodtown Cut or French 

GREEN 
BEANS 
9oz. 4 far .99 
Foodtown- 

FLOUNDER or 
SOLE FILLETS 
16 oz. ... 1.49 

Good Humor' 

ICE 
WHAMMY 

• 12 pack .79 

Golden Blintz All Varieties 

BLINTZ 
15 oz. .89 

co 

(3 

- Luscious Sweet ■ 
Large Bing 

fc- ■ ■ .59 

FirmSIfaing V. 

TOMATOES 
9 oz. cart 3 for 1.00 

Tropical Treat 

mangoes . 
each -.59 
Washington State > 

. Extra Fancy v 

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
3 lb. 1.00 

Baggio California . 

CARROTS t.:- 
•ib: pkg; ■*? - 2 fbr>39 ■■ 

AIT Prices apply Wed. June s 
thru Sat June 12. 1976..We 
Reserve Hie Right .to Limit 
-Quantity to Three (3) Sale Items. 

GROCERY 
Viva Dec. & Ass't 

BIG ROLL 
TOWELS 
123 sheets ’ - >19 

Hawaiian All Flavors 

46 oz. 

Foodtown 

CHUNK 
LIGHT 

TUNA 
6/> oz. 

Green Giant 

SWEET 
PEAS 
17 oz. 

Carolina 

RICE 
3 lb. • 

Foodtown 9" 

WHITE 
PAPER 

PLATES 
100’s 

Styrofoam 

CUPS 
51 pack 

Foodtown 

PpTATO 
CHIPS 
10 oz. bag 

.49 

.59 

DAIRY 
Colombo All Flavors 

YOGURT 
J4 pt. 3 for .89 
Dorman's Endeco Slices ' 

Plieffers 

RED WINE 
VINEGAR, 

1000 ISLAND, 
FRENCH, or 

CHEF ITALIAN 
DRESSING 
8.oz. .49 

Swiss. Knight Cheese 

GRUYERE 
6 oz. 6 port. .59 

Dellwood "SS** 

SKIMMED 
MILK 
qt. com .39 

Reddi Wip • 

REAL WHIPPED 
CREAM 
7 oz. .69. 

Petit Cheese 

GOURMANDISE 
4!ioz. .69; 

Minute Maid 

ORANGE JUICE 

a 

qt. cont. .39 

imperial Quarters . 

MARGARINE 
16 oz. .69 

By MMTSHERATOPf . 
: Say ' “diff? ' ami' 
chances , ire .the ^pfetaptatnyoa. wottf y.asr.. 
sp^iadpn- w^b^^tddes."^-As -gmelr.jgt: 
one may .prize tra&.ioid, crisp 
specialty, tel limit toll .to that use “is to ; 
sell short ooe of thevmosf-swfetfy and... 
gently odoriferous .oF herbs* And.&ouglr 
dill may lack the status accorded tarragon 
and chervil,. oregano. and. basil, its fresh, 
air flavor, reminiscent of -country morn¬ 
ings and cool spring water.lends itself to, 
.far wider uses -than the more bvarpowerf .' 
ing French and. Rattan favorites; *' 

Valued as much for. its pungent, golden- 
brown seeds as for ...its ' fine," feathery 
leaves, fresh dill ir-available almost the - 
year round, excepting only; a few:weeks 
in late summer when it flowers and-goes 
to seed. Clipped and dried, its-leaves, tese 
color and that particular airiness of flavor, 
and become an entirely .different season¬ 
ing, spicier, ami more like the dosely 
related fennel or anise. • -j,-- 
. Its old Saxon name, diflon, meanmg- to 
lull, is a due to dill's main usedh medieval... 
and Victorian England, whentfcR-water * 
was considered soothing to cryiUgbaMea," 
and a remedyfor paw digestion in adult*; 

More highly prized-now as a seasoning 
than as a carminative, dill is most popular 

' in northern Jand- eastem Europe, ftus^a, 
the Balkans and the Middle /East Tike 
lemon and parsley, dp. seems to clean up, 
and lighten the flavors of fish knd seafood 
and lends sprightiiness to Smoked fish and 
herring. • / - . ... • - '.- 

- A VanOty of Uses:. - - ’ 
Russians, Poles, Czechs and-Hungarians 

favor it in soar cream sauces, in hot- and . 
cold "beet hfld 'cabbage borschts, while 
both Greeks and Swedes add; it to, egg- 
lemon sauces..vthat complement - chicken, 
iamb eft poached fishl it is standard in 
Russian salmon'of croute, koulibiaka, 
while.-fire Dutch and'north Germans adore 
it dipped Into pea ioups or stirred into 
rich'cream graces served with eel, salmon, 
shrimp or crayfish. Greeks and Armenians . 
also add snippets of -dfll to mushrooms; 
simmered in a:.lemon and olive oil man-' 
nade and Turks1 like it in the creamy feta 
filling for then* pastry turnovers, boards. ; 

: But dill reaches its-true apotheosis in .- 
Scandinavia, where it is used in gigantic • 
bouquets adding its "dean,, refreshing 
flavor to the' water in which shellfish is 
'dook'ed, or cut into fern-like dippings to 
adorn open sandwiches 'and canapes, or 
chopped :and . sprinkled, on 'boiled new 
potatoes in rpjsy jackets; dripping with : 
the world's best butter. 

As much a:‘5tandard in my weekly vege- * 
table order as parsley,- garlic and lemons, - 

d£Q finds its way into salads of halibut,- 
shrimp or tuna fish,-potato soup,.nnd- 
chicken soup, - although for this -last, f 
prefer to spruiEle.fc ik juskbetoreserving, 
as it tends to. sour chicken Soup when 
cooked in it. ' '' -'7\- .'*•> ' 

Following one "of: my: grandmother's fa¬ 
vorite practices, ! place-newly fried, crisp 
slices of breaded flounder on a bed of dill- 
to cool, to be served at room temperature 
on bot summer nights; and.' finally,-when- 
fresh dill seed comes into season,- along 
with the new unwaxed kerby. cucumbers, 
I make dill pickles... •! 

*T am .afways pleased with that. par¬ 
ticular time bf-year which is proper for 
the picking ot ddf and cucumbers;” wrote; 

. the 18th-century English essayist Addison,: 
and ; so azzi- L\ . ' ■ .r - 

By now, Scandinavian gravad laks, dill-: 
cured salmon, is & well-known favorite for 
canapes and first courses. Not long ago . 
a Danish-friend, who teaches and writes 
about cooking in Copenhagen, served me" 
some mackerel, cured in the same' way, a J 
far less .expensive, but no Jess interesting * 
variation. Because mackerel is oilier than 
salmon,- the olive oil generally used in 

' the mustard dressing IS omitted. Ice cold 
aquavit is the best accompaniment, with; 

. equally . well-chilled vodka or .‘dry . Dutch 
gin the next best choices. •- 

Wk 

Gravad Mackerel. With Mustard Sautie 

ra 
1S3E 

sr| 

- 6 mackerel, preferably large 
1 large bunch dill, washed and, dried. ■ 

$3 cup. sail • I 
. 3 tablespoons sugar 

}J4 tablespoons crusted whitepeppercoms '. 
2 teaspoons dried dillseeds, crushed 

Buttered Danish or Westphalia* pumper- 
- nichel - .-■■■ 

. Mustard Sauce f see below). 
' 1. Mackerel should be scaled, boned and 
washed. Heads ghould . be cut'.-off, hut 
.halves should remain intact with, skins on. ?. 

: with fingertips ano tweezers, work'Over :' 
fTesh of fish carefully, removing aH tfay 
bones. Pull or scrape off any. bits, of black, 
membrane remaining on, the flesh side of 
the fish. - ■ .. "'-1 * .. -v 

2. Select a glass,, ceramic, orseuameled' 
baking dish or deep, serving dish diiddover 
the bottom with k feln layer of dill sprigs. 
Place half of the fish piecesi' skin ado 
Sown, on the dlU* alternating- heads and 
tails so they fit .squarely into'the dish. ■'• 
Combine salt, sugar, peppercorns and dill 
seeds and pat half of the mixture onto the - 
flesh side of the fish.. Cover with remain¬ 
ing dilL Fat the other, half of the spice 

•mixture- onto the remaining fish halves. _ 
then place them skin side up over the. 

dill; Cover with a double thickness of 
waxed paper and over that set a {gate that 
just fits inside the dish holding the. fish. 
Weight down With a heavy object or sev¬ 
eral unopened, cans. -. .. -r 

3. Place in refrigerator to cure for 24 
hours. Turn fish completely over after 12 
hours, so that the skin of the bottom fish is 
oh top and re-weight. Do not pour off liquid 
that accumulates in the dish. To serve, 1 
scrape off dill and spices and slice thinly, / 

■Undercutting wide, horizontal slices as forfi 
gnibked. salmon. Serve on squares of but~f£ 
ttred dark pumpernickel, topped with must f 
lard.saucer . ... .. ____ 

Yield: 10 to 12 hors d'oeuvetr SemngTa. 

,- Mustard Saflce- -. , 11 
% <Mp Dijon style mustaril ■ i I 
% cup sweet brown mustard _ i 1 

2 Co 3 teaspoons Sugar \ a 
2 tablespoons .white vinegar . \ 1 
3 tablespoons finely minced, fresh dill \ 

Salt and white pepper, to taste. $ 
Blend mustards together. Stir in sugar : 

and vinegar until sugar dissolves. Stir in 
dill. Add salt and pepper if needed. ChUi i 
at. least. 3 hours before aerying., I 

Yield: About 1% cups.. ■; 

Billed Carrot Salad 

5 or 6 medium-size, fresh carrots, scraped 
and rinsed-;.. 

-I to 2..qips iftater 
1 teaspoon ialf \ - 
2 clove garlic, peeled and-Cut-in. .halfs. 

^ optional - - 
1 2 tablespoon fresh lemon /idee 

' Pinch of powdered nmstard .V , 
; Salt and white peppkr . 3} ■ .1..- 

- 3 tablespoons sesame or sunflower oil •: 
2 teaspoons minced chives % \ 
2 tablespoons finely minced; fresh dilL 
Jr Cut cairotisrinto ^-*n(ih>tbick,roaml 

. slices.. Cook- in lightly salted Water .to! 
.-cover, for seven or eigqt minufes, .or until 
carrots are no .tonger crisp but still'quite., 
firm. Drain well, and' blanch ^jryfer^oold 
running water. Brain thorou^ly.■' 

- 2. Rub sides of a glass; ceramic or stainr 
less steel bowl . With tjje .cut sides of th^ 

garlic dove. Gaiiic can be left in or dis¬ 
carded, depending on how mild a flavor 
you prefer. Turn carrots into bowl and 
sprinkle with lemon juice, mustard, and a i 

■'pinch each of salt and white pepper. Turn * 
gently, hot thoroughly with a wooden l 
spam; adding oil slowly as lemon juice is ? 
absortied and mustard dissolves. i 

3.;Add chives and dill and stir through • 
-gently. Chill about .1 hour before serving. ?i 
Salad should be cool but not -add. If it is A 
made far in advance of serving, keep in / 
refrigerator but take out minutes before ; 

-serving.-.. 
Yields 4 servings. ; 

. , Variations: two of three stalks of ,celery \ 
can be added to this salad,^Cut into %-inch , 
thick'slices and cook wfth carrots for the - 
last,three or four minutes. A little more j 
seasoning 'and oQ may be needed. :' ! 

i t:;n. 
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Stewed Chicken With Dill 
- 1 4-5 pound roasting or spring chicken, 

cuttnSpleces : - 
•- -8 t&ScupsiwdlBF. S 
’!}& teaspoons salt 

S peppercorns ± 
I • large carrot,; scraped and vut in half 
1 leek, well washed, or 1 medium-size 

onion, peeled ■- 
, I 'stalk celery: with Jeaves 

% cup butter T I r. 
■.% cup flour 

. Salt and, pepper to .taste 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice, or to taste 

' '3. largeegg yoVts-r^ O 
. rap minced fresh diH, approximately. 

.1- Singe, wash. and -trim chicken pieces. 
Place in enameled of stainless steel soup 
pot' with just enough water ' to cover. 
Bring to a-boil, reduce heat, and simmer, 

■ OJvered;^ removing sciim^^as^^it^ rises to the 
surface. When dear, add salt; peppercorns, - 

- carrot;. leek or onion, and' celery. Cover 
.and simmer gently but steadily for 1 to 
V/t hours,'or until chicken is ^ tender 'but- 
not falling away from, banes. Remove. . 
chicken pieces with a slotted, -spoon: Re* 

-serve' and' keep warm. Keep remaining 
broth- hot: Discard vegetables. > 

2. Melt butter in a large saucepan and l 
when hot and bubbling, stir in flour. Cook i’ 
over low heat, for three or four minutes, 
or-until bright-yellow and simmering. Pour 
in .4 cups .hot chicken broth; all. at once, 
simmer over low heat, stirring constantly 
for about five miniites, or until smooth and 
thick. Season with salt and pepper and 

.stir in. lemon, juiefc Remove from heat. 
Beat egg yolks with a tablespoonfui' j 

-of-cold water until thin. Slowly trickle in ; 
about -half of the chicken sauce, beating - 
the yolk mixture constantly as you do so. ( 

. When half of the sauce has been added, >' 
-slowly pour the yolk mixture back into !" 

1 the remaining sauce, beating constantly, j 

\ -4. Add reserved chicken and dill and; 
; heat gently for 2 Or 3 minutes, but do not \ 

■boiL Adjust seasoning,, adding more lemon r 
juice or extra broth if needed. Serve with i 
rice or boiled potatoes. . " ! 

Yield: 4 servings. , . . v. i. 
- Note: This same recipe can he pre-j CJd with three pounds of lean ^tewing ree 

b, cut in cubes. A 3-or 4-inch piece of j 
lamb bone, cooked along; with it; adds' - 

. body to.theLsauce. v 9 

m 
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bargains oM® 

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY 

Each of these advertised items is re¬ 
quired to be readily available, for safe 
art or below the advertised price in 
each A&P Store, except as specifically 
noted in this ad. 

:AMILY PACKS 
Great on the Grill 

ken Breasts 5;nrc?, 95 
iROUND BEEF 

nd Chuck ve? A 

id Steak "JS? »1 

ole Pork Loins 
12 to 16 Lbs.-Untrimmed 

im Cut Into 
ts & Chops 
of Charge 129 
ole Top Round 
$s Beef 18 to 22 Lbs. Untrimmed 

itom Cut dfl CB 
> Steaks, ■ tT-JF 
itom Cut 
> Steaks, 
s & London 
■ee of Charge 

Soft Parkay 
MARGARINE 

Two 8-oz. Cups 
m *:<&/ 1-lb. package. 

ittEAtt CHEESE 

iTnoW 
OPWT.PIWC;- 

Velveeta 
0 TN DAIRY CASE 

S59c 

2b 1.89 

Arm Page 

iato Ketchup 

3 m 
18-ez. 

btl. 59 icue Sauce 
'CURABLE g(uf3e|. 4 f|#| 

iings ^ 3M.G0 
Jelly 69c 

ellers Macaroni 

Whole Fresh 2 to 3 Pounds 

Fv' 

FOOD STAMPS ARE WELCOME AT ASP 

STAMPS 

Your U.S.D.A. Mod stamps ars always wel¬ 
come al A&P. We even help you buy more 
with them at A&P. You have a choice oi 
name brands and money savings A&P 
brands. 

One More. Reason to Shop A&P 

Perdue Chickens 

3* : Whole Frying 
2 to 3 Lbs. Average 

FRE1HICH SMOKED 1Z-0Z.PKG.99c 

SS »1.29 Bologna S 
in. CAP BBOWIirSBVE 

; -*89- Swift Sausage 
4 Art HEBREW NATIONAL 

'Ready i> 1.29 Kosher Franks 

Beef Tongue I! 
MEAT or BEEF 

A&P Frankfurters 
WHOLE FROZEN-NEW ZEALAND SPRING 

Legs of Lamb 

Italian style Sausage 
EATWELL Hot or |v9 
Pure Pork Sweet I Jb 

Chicken Parts 
LEG QTRS. mm 
with Back EZ C 

BREAST QTRS. Zm Z* V 
with Wing %MmM \b. 

Chuck Steaks 
Beef Bone-In i[^ C 

First cuts Qg; 

London Broil 
Boneless 

Beef Shoulder 
49 

Reg. 8" Size 
.22-02. pkg. 

Jane Parker Bakery 

Jewish Rve 

39c 
fly Jane Parker Rolls 

I 
Hamburger <w 

Frankfurter 
10-oz. pkg. of 8 3 89 

Pumpernickel 
Bread 

18-oz.loat 

Sliced White Bread 

S-l0' 
MARVEL 
Enriched 
20-oz. loaf 

In Stores With Deli Dept. 

Baked Ham 
1.19 VIRGINIA STYLE hart 

Sliced to Order - k pound 

FBEOTICH-LEAN .• 

Roast Beef 
fiOBEBTS 

Turkey Breast 
REGULAR STYLE' 

Potato Salad 

Ml J 
pound 

ta!! ■ 
pt'tnd 

1.29 

1.39 

,45=j 

Niblets Corn 
12-oz.can Mfk 
or Sweet :: V|;Ij 

Peas17-oz. . cans 
GREEN GIANT MM':**. MM ml 

Green Beans 
GREEN GIANT JM MM A 
French Style or Mm for MliV 

Sliced 16-oz. can BlO 

Seaitest 
Ice Cream 

IQ 

& 
Pineapples Cherries 

Red-Spanish 
Tangy-Sweet 
Fresh Flavor 
Large Size 69? «• COO 

Luscious, Sweet ^ . 

REGULAR or PINK-FROZEN 

Minute Maid 

Lemonade 5“;99c 

83. 

WESTERN-SWEET-. •>’ 

-.Cantaloupes 
V/ flaw CRISP 

^/Cucumbers 
W/ FDR SALADS. 

Fresh Escarole 
M/ FDR SALADS 

I^Roma'ine Lettuce 
^/ wpe / * Aft 

f/ Watermelon m 1-00 

m 

29s 

29c 

FOR SA1ADS : •; . ; 

Fresh Chicory 
U S. NO. I *EW CROP 

Yellow Onions 
GABDEfi FRESH-TENDER ' * 

Hi.l 

m 

DELICIOUS TASTY TREAT 
Green 

or Yeito* 

FARMS LAW CALORIE 

29c 
3J.69' 
2s39' 

29' 
QGo 

FROZEN-THICK 

Celentano Pizza 
FROZEN-ANY VARIETY 

Lender's Bagels 

79c 

89c 

6 
12-fl. 
oz. 

btls. 
Less 
Than 

ONE 1-lB. CAN- ■ 

Maxwell I 
TW02*-0Z. PKGS 

Make-A-Betteru 

Golden I 
Griddle | 
Pancake | 

ONE 12-OZ PKG, 

HOW CAN A&P 
CHARGE 50* LESS FOR 
A POUND OF COFFEE 
THAT TASTES BETTER? 
Eight O'Clock is bean coffee. 
Comes In a paper bag. You 
don't pay for processing or 
shipping of an expensive can. 
r~" ~ ~ -- Yet Eight O'Clock tastes better, 
te because it's 

fi . a superb blend of 
Brazilian coffees 
which A&P custom- 

Eight 0’ Clock Coffee 

u 
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CONSUMER NOTES 

Fabric Softener 
Stirs Complaints 

By FRANCES CERRA 
An upstate New York con- ics of nuclear vs. fossil-fueled 

sumer organization has 'peti* generation, or the case for 
Honed the United States Prod- end against the imposition of 
uct Safely Commission for particular environmental 
a ban on Bounce, Procter & protections,” said the raajori- 
G^nble’s new type of fabric ty of the commission in justi- 
softener. ■ tying its decision. ”... in 

According to Judy Braiman these circumstances there is 
of the Empire State Consu- a definite rate-payer interest 

-mer Association of Roches- in a free and fair public dis- 
ter, the petition is based on. cussion of the issues, and we 
76 complaints of skin irrita- . feel the utility companies do 
tion, attributed to the prod- have a contribution to make 
uct, 13 of them charatcerized H> that discussion . . £d- 
as severe by the consumers. ward Berlin, the commission- 

A Spokesman for the Prod- er appointed by Governor 
uct Safety Commission, which Carey to represent consumer 
has the petition under con- interests on the commission, 
sideration, said it had re- took exception to that line 
ceived 47 other complaints of of reasoning, arguing that it 
skin irritation, as well as sev- is "basically unfair to assess 
en complaints of fires in against rate-payers the cost 
clothes dryers that the com- of advertisements urging the 
plainants attributed to adoption of positions with 
Bounce. ’ which they disagree.” 

The product in question is But Mr. Berlin went fuith- 
a thin ravon sheet impregnat- ep> noting that even if the 
ed with‘chemical fabric sof- majority of the commission 
teners and perfume, and is ha<* that payments for 
used by tearing a sheet from such advertising must come 
a roll‘and putting it. in a from “below the line” mean- 
dryer with wet clothes! After ‘"E put of money otherwise 
the dryer cycle, the spent destined for stockholders, 
rayon sheet is tbrown away, consumers would still, in less 

A spokesman for Procter 
& Gamble said that 35 mil- in® 

-lion households had used *dJL 
more than 1.4 billion sheets K!ulcaJn Amount 
if the product, which has ~ 1™ , 
been in national distribution ?Pent was num",al* s° 1 
s“ce the begiSiing of IhiS ?l 

spokesmen for the othl? side. 
SgTZZS Mr. Berlin was joined in his 

JfcteTe have fo$od?£d ow ky Commissioner Her- 
the vears" - old A- GerTy Jr- me years. . In immediate response to 

He explained that wnenev- ti,at suggestion, Richard M. 
er a new product went on Kessel of Long Island Consn- 
the market the company ex- mer Action^ an organization 
pected a certain number of ^ received funds from 
consumere to associate the ^ oil Hea]th fastjtute of 
use of Hie product with a j_ong Island, last week peti- 
skin condition that develops tioned the commission to 
due to other factors. make eqUa| funds available. . 

Further, the spokesman Lilco is opposed to the pe- 
said that extensive premark- tit;OIlt ^ Mr Berlin’s ar- 
et tests, including one that gument, according to a 
involved 217 infants, who because “op- 
wore diapers dned with ponents to nuclear power are 
Bounce, had resulted in no getting their message across 
cases of skin irritation. just j,y shouting sensational 

Mrs. Braiman said that statements that get media at- 
pnor to filing her petition tendon." In contrast, she 
with the Product Safety s^ »jfs very difficult to get 
Commission, she met witn t^e rea| story out because it’s 
representatives of Procter & very dry and unsensational.” 
Gamble who showed her the 
test results. "Pm not con- Regents Clear Listing 
vinced because I see people _. . . ._ 
coming down with these Of Dentist Specialties 
reactions after they wear The New York State Board 
clothes dried with Bounce,” of Regents has approved a 
she said. ”L told them (the regulation allowing dentists 
representatives) that in their to list their approved spe- 
place I would put a warning dairies in the Yellow Pages, 
on the product to tell people This practice had been pro¬ 
to stop using it if a skin rash hibited almost everywhere in 
develops but they declined, the state, making it difficult 
So we filed the petition to for consumers who might 
have the product investigate want to compare the prices 
ed.w charged by orthodontists, for 

As for the complaints of example, to find other such 
dryer fires, the spokesman specialists. 

that Bounce could not catch Group r lies Gomplaint 
fire at the temperatures in- Qn taxing of Produce 

ft ‘n«Tnd a *£ 

InTa'd^frto®0'1"” ?coSJia£lt“Eh thS“n"IS 
mThe Product Safety Com- States Food and Drug Admin- 

that istration objecting to the use 
ISa ^nversri- of wax 0031508s 00 fruits and 

vegetables without disclosure 
gated reports^ of dry er ^ ^ waxjng t0 consumers. 
from other fabnc The center estimates that - 
in the P«L and had found about 35 percent of ^sh 
that use of softeners resu^ted a les ^ 50 
in clothes giving off more of fresh tornatoeSi 
*u»L y this lint IS not re- 75 nt of CUCUIIlbere. 

moved offer enough from fil- Qther often-waxed produce 

ters ini a dryer, it is possible, jncjudes peppers, cantaloupes, 
he said, for the lint to catch oranges, peaches, lemons, 

fir®* ... . . . . pears, prunes, rutabagas. 
He said the commission had grapefruits and plums, 

not felt it necssary to have Hearings on the "generally 
warnings about this hnt recognized as safe” status of 
buildup put on fabric soue- two kinds of wax. carnauba 
ner labels because clothes an(j japan wax, will be held 
dryers come with instnic- later fa monlh. r.ie Select 
rions to clean lint filters re- Committee studying the ques- 
gularly. tion says there is presently 
t a. a insufficient information to 
Lilco to Back A-Fower form a conclusion. j 

With Customer Money • Senator Suggests Curb! 

awarding the^Long 'bland On Credit Card Fees 
Lighting Company a 6.1 per- State Senator Caesar Trun- Lighting Company a 6.1 per¬ 
cent increase in electric 
rates, the New York State 
Public Sen-ice Commission 
also gave the company per¬ 
mission to use customers’ 
money to finance an adver¬ 
tising campaign to promote 
nuclear power... 

"There is no simple scien¬ 
tific answer to such import¬ 
ant questions as the com¬ 
parative safety and econom- 

State Senator Caesar Trun- 
zo, Republican from Brent¬ 
wood, L.I., has introduced 
legislation prohibiting banks 
from charging a fee to credit- 
card customers who pay their 
bills in full each month. Mr. 
Trunzo said the bill was a 
response to the initiation of 
such charges by Citibank, 
whose Master Charge cus¬ 
tomers will begin to see the 
fee on this month's bills. 
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hap! 
BIRT! 
AMEI 

GRAND { 
OPENING i 

SAVINGS at:; 
' 3027 AVE. V % 
BROOKLYN, N.Y. * 

2350 CENTRAL AVE. t 
YONKERS, N.Y. * 

Fresh Qu 

Chickens 
Split or Quartered lb. 

Roasting 
Chickens 
Whole 3% LB-Ave. 

53* Legs E 
Backs on ] 

? 2340 HEMPSTEAD TPKE J 
{ EAST MEADOW, L.l. « | 

* E.T08ST. &FLATLANDSAVE. * g 
* BROOKLYN.H.Y. % TtTT.... 

t 755 coop city rlvd « Roast Beef 
* BRONX, N.Y. J U.S.D.A. Choice Bet 

ii'Ts^yr'i "9 * as 

Pork Shoulder 
Fresh...Bone In 

79 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

Chuck 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

!§P> 1 9 OFF 
^ THE REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON 

7 Ounce Aero 

Behold 
u„. Furniture Polish 

CnOO AT KEY FOOD 
COUP THRU JUNE 13.1976. 

WflTCWE _ 

SH 40* off 
TW REGULAR PWCE WITH COUPON 

.Two Pound Can 

Maxwell House 
Coffee 

MFRA GOOO AT KEY RX3D 
COUP THRU JJJME 12,1976 
— LMdTT ONE COUPON ^ER FAMILY 

1 O^OFF 
^^THE REGULAR PRICE WtTHCOUPON 

25% Ounce Can 

Broadcast 
M™Corn4^PAHash COUP THRU4JNE 12. 1976 

_ywTQNEcSypgNp^.^A.Y.._. 

^ 1 5*off ) ■ 3 OFF 
THE REGULAR PRICE WITH COUPON 

Package 15 

Tall Kitchen 

Hefty Bags 
GOOD AT KEY FOOD 
THRU JUNE 12J 076 

UMfT ONE COUPON t>ER FAMILY ^ _ 'jjMffoyEcgypgNPER family^ __ 

S 150off 
THE REGULAR PRICE WTTH COUPON 

Package 75 

Baggies 
Food Storage Bags 

9 15voff 
rHE REGULAR PRICE WTTH CO UPON 

33 Ounce Container 

Sta-Puf 
Cone. Fabric Softener 
IMFR8 GOOD ATXEY FOOD 
rniip THRU JUNE 12.1976. 

JJMjTONECOJPONPfflFAWLY—.__ _ 

^ H5*off 
^—^THE REGULAR PWCE WITH COUPON 

28 Ounce Conlaner 

Ajax 
ucdd Liquid Cleaner 
coup 

UMn-ONE COW3N l»SR FAMILY 

TOPar 
BOTTOM 
ROUND 

Chicken Cutlets 
Boneless Breasts 

Pastrami 
Meaty...Water Added 

$4 29 
Chuck Cho 

Fresh Ground 

89 
SHOPPING is a Pieasure...at KEY FOODj 

dairy food Gallon Containe; 

*49' 

ABBOTT’S 
ICECREAM 
HALF Cfc Q ^ 
GALLON 

BREAKSTONE MIDGET 

Farmer Cheese £749* 
GOLDEN KEY INDIVID. SLICES 

Cheese Food VISF89* 
ALL FLAVORS ^ . 

Breyer’s Yogurt 3 cwrs. ® 1 
KRAFT 

Cheez Whiz '^$139 
6 PORTION GRUYERE 

Swiss Knight 1^69* 
NON DAIRY % LB. PRINTS 

Imperial Margarine tit 55 c 

With An Addtj 
*10.00 Pure! 

• or More . 

p’^69* KEY ce Tea Mix 

rsTtJi] \\fiicn Ijll'l [ 11 * 1 [ 11 >[^ i^i Wfl/trM . h rn i i kj 

i GLAZED or JELLY 
j MORTON’S DONUTS 

?k°oz:69* 

Jminjtemaid _ 

lOrangeJuice mSt29* 
1 FRENCH FRIES or CRINKLE CUT I 

j Key Potatoes 2&.v69* 
•DELUXE 

Celeste Pizza - ’Sg 89* 
I HOWARD JOHNSON 

i Croquettes chEkei? 7 9 * 
I RED 

'Hawaiian Punch I™29* 
1 KEY CROOKNECK SQUASH or ' 

j Key Zucchini 'S^25* 

' CHOCK FULL 0’NUTS 

! POUNDCAKE 

Kraft Grape Jelly 

• III 

KEY "at Dry Milk 

5s,99*4 

FRUIT&PRODUCEK SAVE 

16 OZ. 
PKG. 

THE REGULAR PRICE WTTH COUPON 
Ten (10)...Strained Jars 

Beech-Nut 
Baby Foods 

"^,7” GOOO AT KEY FOOD 

DELI SPECIALS 
bmi in Mares wRli smtc« dcK depts. 

Lean...Sliced to Order 

Boiled Ham 
$4 29 

H* LB, I 

Extra Fancy Southern 

Peaches • 
U.S. No.1 -Size B..UEW! . 

Calif, Potatoes 
Large Mangos ui^Ffoy 

Seedless Limes Rorida 

Sunkist Lemons bawomia 

3^*100 

5&89* 
ea.59* 

5for45* 

5for45c 

lb.39* 

California ■■■ Bingi 

Cherrle 
Large Size , 

69* 
Watermelon 

I. ■? 

By The Piece 

8° 
- LB. 

Large 88 Size...Caftfomia 

_ 10W ChiokenRoIlK ,La99* ^tSO& ^ -39 . M 
Salad Salelb 49* Golden Apples lb.39* Vp 

H^TNSna, , 
Franks or Knocks [Kippered SalmonTS.89* ^■SteteFa^R^^^?n^r9e88s<ze..^aiifomia . ■-.* 

,p JMBML,' !AmL.anL^^QclApples 3^ 1 00 Navel Oranges 1 2f,r$ 1 ^ 
Prices effective Monday-Saturday, June 7-12,1976. We reserve the.rlght to limit on sale items. Items offered lor sale not available in cas 

Not responsible for typographical errors. Mgat Produce & Deli at stores with items avaix 

iitasti 

Do your best shopping 
with the Food Day 
feature of 

■ ‘ . * •• 

The NewYorkHmes 

if-you're-jooking for better ways to stretch your dollars* 
let The Times Food Day features be your guide. ^ 

Every Wednesday, these special food pages carry 
the.advertising of many of the big food stores inyouhr^-'V 
area. They offer you a big selection of best— 
food buys and plenty of those money-saving coupons. i 

And remember. Every Wednesday, Food Day 
brings Craig Claiborne's weekday food recipes and v .. 
advice, Frank J. PriaPs “Wine Talk” column, the 
"Consumer Notes” column and other stories , >:;< 
about food. 

So for better shopping, eating and entertaining 
every week, take the time—make the time—to read 
the Food Day feature.... s. 

CHO 
’ 51 

Every Wednesday in 

\ (> 



Ip at Home, Fun Outside 

£ Koav.j;;;* 

V Chu:ker 

* .4, 
'•'Jilfti 

§ r, cLARmr 
YotS TIiuk ' 

JfeMOUliNEAUX, 
JR p7-year-old Nat- 
3|'p£6" has teamed. 
Ud to complain 

i ds.of .lonely, old 
his- gray Paris 
being-gradually. 

[l >F isolation and 
* ’ithout fear that 
\ placed in state 
i vag«L 
ft taying constant- 

i Jp.-wfieji often 
I maD apartment, 
f ll *sed about why ; 

W e their chrildren 
N. Iren mo re often, 

>. e here are be- 
Sv w advantage of 
'*'3 rally revised of- 

to to the prob- 
& l is now called 

tiality 
White 

3 ’** | approach, ac- 
k bvernmeiTt and 

■Imt social agen- 
]: was to funnel 
■ S. * .I . to state insti- 

r P,ie they were 
' : . •. n ve a communal 

Sjm ' 'many of them 
41 0 IN 1 being treated 
f £he new policy 
E w bribed by state 
■ ; social action 

ks '’less con- 
.services»,,~-’8 

*Sfcaite**- "Wul't I^1 »«*»’ft>. 
•<~v\ ' the are, 

Ua - -v ■ are in rea- 
physical and 

,1 o* 

$1 
Hid Dr: 

.69 

i#9£ 
lorox 

£ • [ vfinenfs rising 
^ w-A,\fie aged was 

recently by 
Giscard 

Ti,- «\j:a nationally 
•_iV"-vr ‘"4 £ Hjo and' tele- 
• *.... ,k&\. '% iChe" presi dent 

/.series of ac- 
"wld permit old 

:;’r* vuu’ntain their 
'•-I:- * VThe President 
Y>. - tminimum- an- 

.. _& Fto old people 
'V..vvv f d by the end 

- :V 4- £ about $2,200, 
";-‘T i4ient level of 

*^Ihe measures 
. Venable more 

-• — '■ live where 
** f\C than joining 

.f •. rsoris now in 
•* w,“' *ons for the 

6 rvices, which 
» ( l to subsidize 
* V Trillion dollars 

. tie next five 
* !• seflding some-- 

' d- people with 
leaning and 
the creation 

• i ' T clubs, like 
-. * • “in which Mrs. 

t „ 1' nes kpits and 
\ ial ■ • • l jn - a recent 
* | jS an impromp- 

^ if just to show 
■f 4. feds.- c.'. r- 
' t Vhosband-aied,” 

- •—-^bloba;- tiue- 

£*pte&ea Ml- 
lost 12 

'df,26:pptag^ 
** people, talktog 

>T*. So I .camt” 
-;es later, she 
'“aa vmtmg^jso-' 

dal agency official about 
conditions at .the chib 
snack ban “We have to do 
the dishes ourselves. Doing 

• dishes at 77, that’s a little 
too much don't yon think?" 

Social Agency' officials' 
wish there' were more old ' 
people like Mrs..NicoIi in this 
cotmtry, where the number 
of persons- over1 65, now. 
seven million, is holding 
steadily at-about 13 percent, 
of the population; .Of these,- 
most. have pensions, but 
more than two million, do 
not and are forced to live 

* with financial help from 
their relatives and Govern¬ 
ment payments of. a bout $5 a 
day plus subsidies that cover 
as much as 40 percent of rent 
in a private dwelling. Medi¬ 
cal and. psychiatric services 
are free or low-cost, depend¬ 
ing on the means of the per¬ 
son in need of them. In die 
past few years, the Govern¬ 
ment. working through.’ non-:, 
profit associations, has 
opened 8,000 clubs and plans 
to provide home services for 
half a million old people in 
the next five years. 

A New Approach 
"France is just going 

through an awakening of 
conscience about its old 
people,” said a Government 
social agency official -in 
Paris. ”Tn many areas, for 
many people, roe subsidies.: 
are not enough. But we have-1 
changed the nature of the 
approach tp the problem and 
we think it Is working.” 

At the medical-soda! serv¬ 
ices center herein Issy-Les- 
Mnnlinftflmr, Dr. Eliane BOQT- 
geon, a psychiatrist who spe¬ 
cializes in the problems of 
the old, said the new official 
approach was geared to the 
French person’s fiercely indi¬ 
vidualistic and independent 
minded self-image. For this 
reason, she* said, old people 
here often go to sdf-aamag- 
ing extremes to, live alone, 
outside an institution. This in 

' turn, the doctor said, in¬ 
creased the likelihood of de¬ 
pression. 

At the soda! service cen¬ 
ter, another official, Andr6e 
Boussaroque, described the 
case of two women in their' 
80's who bad lived in apart¬ 
ments next-door to each oth¬ 
er for 40 years. When.an ac¬ 
cidental explosion destroyed 
their homes, social agencies 
found a large four-room 
apartment, with separate 
bedrooms,-and proposed to 
the two women that they set 
up a household together. 
They refused. 

"One of the problems,” 
said Paul Colle, an 82-year- 
old retired air.force colonel 
who spends much of his time 
at the club here.. “is that 
the grandmother has. lost her 
influence-; jn theT family. 
Among the peopfe of. the 
third age.' the women out¬ 

number the; men by six to 
one. Two wars.-'you^remem¬ 
ber. And now their children 

-'-and grandchildren live- some¬ 
where else, in another suburb 
or in the big cities.” 

Mr. Colle, a bombardier in 
1915 who says he has an urge 

to pilot a helicopter, just once, ': 
added that while psychiatric-; 
consultations helped, old peov : 
pie, especially women, that - 
psychiatrists would never re¬ 
place grandmothers inFeench 
society. - ‘ ? .: 

.Aa he spoke,'a group .of sir 
women and two men were 
undulating through the'fixer- ._ 
dses.of a yoga class at .the - 
dub. One was a man who - 
had suffered a heart attack' 
years ago and had been „■ 
afraid of physical activity im- 

- til he joined the club. The old... 
people., closed their eyes, 
twisted their torsos slowly.f 
and seemed--, to relax. Mrs.-:."; 
Nicoli, who had been knitting " , 
at a nearby-table, jumped up, • 
placed her hands on the floor 
and stood on her head. After - 
a few seconds she cried out, 
"I have to stop this now, or- 
youll be able to see iny 
drawers,” ■ •. ■ ■ 

iti.m . 1 

Tftf NEW York TlBV5/Jun-LJtca Xn 

In an eiioit to bring senior citizens out of isolation, a new program in France provides social 
.. ~ centers, which a variety of services and activities such as yoga exercises are available. 

our tax 
^ than their 

t i * 

H LOVE THE PRICE 

ABOUT 1/3 LESS!) 
JOdsCorp. BrooWin MY. 11208 

Try the new cheese fraipArgenunal 

M'__ 

The unique net 
package with 

hang tag tegand 
tails ^history 

E%vn if your gardening a lim¬ 
ited lo pots on a window rill, 
you'll get.more out of it by' 
following the Garden News 
every Sunday in the Alts and 
Leisure Section of 
The New York Times. 

Meat America’ 
Best BegttaSfe 

• If you want America's choicest beef — you’ve got to 
come to Shopweil. Juicy, corn-fed beef, raised on the 
lush Western ranges... rushed to you from our Fresh- % " 
town, USA center so you can enjoy its full tasty fresh 
perfection. Meat America means USDA Choice beef — y v 
the choicest of the choice!: Thick, flavorful steaks, mouth- 
watering roasts, fresh wholesome ground beef... beef that ^; V ' ; 
meets government standards and ShopwelTs own higher - J * 
standards, too. Meat America also means meticulous trimming ' ^ ^ 
and-preparation. So you always get more meat for your meat dollar. • N 
Meat America — its our way of going all the way to help you spend less and get • ^ 

v more of the best when you Learn to Shopweil. ' lUSEW 

^ ^ ■U.SGJ.'. Fresh Killed A . f Beef Shell Strip — Short Loin — I Jntrimmed 

Cornish HensJ| Shells of Beef 
$109 I m whole §*(49 

- w B'; or Sr I 

SlM^wefl 

• Produce Dept 

{ Golden jm PW. 

< ■** 4jt 
Artichokes 

Fresh ^,,$^00 

Florida Sweet. 

Juice Oranges 
ixtra Large 1 O $100 

Size l°r A 

• Dairy Dept • 

Tropicana \ 
Orange Juice | 

1 
conL 0 A . JK 

USDA I 
CHOICE 

ComishHens 

$-109 MEJWa- 
■ vvwnw k .• 

AMERICA 
Whole 

or 
Half Custom Cut 

to Your Order 

Extra Large 
Size 

US- Govl Inspected—fresh Cut 
Margarine *S69C 
Bonbel Cheese Sem Son 8£85C 
Cottage Cheese fnentstnp u«63e 

• Delicatessen Dept • 

Boiled Ham 

Chicken Parts Pork chop 
CowMoatton — Rfli End 

and Certur Chops 

Breasts or nm • Legs or Thighs *89* 
Drumsticks • rWinos or Livers h.79* rWings or Llveni a79* 

Bpef Tongues , 
Flank Steak “JSS >> 
Skirt Steaks Fully Trtmned ft, 

,s1a 

J1" 

US. Choice Boneless Brisket 

Corned Beef 
Thick Cut 0^0% jl Thin 

InCryO-Vac UUV 
Package lb.^^ lb*1.49 

+ * * * * * * J 
US. Govt Insp. — Small Young Hens 

Turkey Drumsticks 
Individual ^\a 
Portions #■ 

1 to--Aug. k Way- jjp -fFraaml 

• Frozen Foods 

-{Fiuwti) 

AH Purpose Grind 

• Chocolate 
Browafea(13oL| tJw4ce 

• Bm«b 13Vi oz. 
■ Chocolite t*B- 

Birds Eye Potatoes “S S75' 
Seneca Apple Juice 2^59* 
Ore-lda Tater Tots J445* 
FishGakes ’^5.89* 
• Health & Beauty Aids • 

Dog Food 
[6 Padt) Regular 

145 sheet 
rofl 

1 qL 8 oz. 
bottle 

1 qt 14 H oz. 
can 

Shower u, Shower ^ ^78' 
Hair Spray 

lof this semi-soft cheesetqllsyou ifsa 
at. Made from partskim mQkand natural 
■nts by Casanto. in half rounds and rounds, 
nd ata^ricathatwiil pleaseyou. 

lent Uarteliw. Inc. P-«- B«33«,TnMCt. BAOTOS 

Fine Bavarian 
China 

Haviland 
Casserole 

Chock Full o’Nuts Coffee 
Paper Towels “^44* 
Sunsweet Prune Juice a.‘59* 
Shopweil Drinks s? '^“39* 
lZofl I .Rafinn D°s Food $115 
f\|^l 1"Ai"A mIlIUI A [S Pack) Regular U cans A 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce '^49^ 
Pepsi Cola » » -ftmlniJIirih tifrwi ~ ^79* 
Regent Ice Cream s. ^ 99* 
PieTs Beer " fr dlrhJi 
Seven-Up "n^ ffaft" Choc. Candy ‘mz ss59* 
Diet Soda 7tf*1» Palmolive '#&7& 

Assorted 19o*- 
Jar 

t 64 oz. no 
rfep. btl. 

Assorted 
Flaws . 

12«s.'reT Less, 
dep. Ms. Than 

$149 
4At 

59« 
39^ 
$J15 

49^ 
79* 

99* 
,$109 

Aluminum Foil« ^*1" Instant Coffee ^sPl". 
Mayonnaise Spaghetti ’^37* 

* : 

* 
* • 
•A 
* 
★ 
★ ' 
★ ; 

* 
W 

A 
♦ . 
-* • 

★ 

If ' 

* 

' ★ ' 
: * 
* 

Knockwursf^asss 
Beef Bologna 
Large Whitefish 

• Bakery Dept • 

Shopweil Jelly 

Donuts *07: 

Coffee Cake® 
Marble Bing® «79e 

• Bakery Mn Slwl Moo, End S«l • 

Valuable Coupon 

7 

Limit One Coupon per Family I Mir. 
Coupon 

Valuable Coupon 

> + #**•**•***■***« ¥ * -t***-**-**-** *+ + * tr 

Not RespoufiMe for Typographical Errors. 

Learn to Shopweil 
Sales Start Sunday, June 6-End. Saturday, June 12 

Meat. Fish, Prodtu^ Health &"Beauty Aids Available Only at Stores with These Depts. 

ipon pm f\. un 

Spend 50* Less ° 
Toward ita purchase of one 25 lb. teg of 

Gaines 
Dog Meal 

COUPON GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE 12 
Limit Ope Coupon per Family 

Valuabl e Coupon 

T 

Assorted Flavors 
Makes 10 Quarts 

Handi Can Mix 
COUPON GOOD. THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHT. JUNE 12 
Limit One Coupon per Family 

Reserve Right to Until Quantities to 3 Sale Units. 



RENELALOU 
1969 

THE GREAT CHAMPAGNE 
OF FRANCE FROM G. H. MUMM 

t, t ' f-y 

Comes to 
New York SBJEi,. 

Fashion 
Gets a Line 
OnLinemen 

The idea of fashion inspired by line¬ 
men—those workers who get their high 
by clambering skyward to install and 
repair utility equipment—may strike 
some people as nothing more than a 
put-on. 

But not Charlotte Barbaresi, a 46- 
year-old designer from Greenwich, Cornu, 
who was turned on by the sight of 
swivel snaps, D-rings and heavy canvas 
duck a few months ago when she visit¬ 
ed a Mount Vernon manufacturing con¬ 
cern previously known for its contribu¬ 
tions to new watts, not what’s new. 

As a result; the Warren Heim Corpor¬ 
ation, whose customer list was once 
restricted to the likes of Con Edison, 
the Long Island Lighting Company, Con¬ 
necticut Light and Power, and Pacific 
Gas and Electric, now numbers among 
its accounts Bloomingdale’s, where eyes 
lit up at the sight of Mrs. Barbaresi’s 
creations. 

The company that Once specialized in 
what is known as pole-line hardware 
and Buzzline Canvas Safety Equipment 
has now switched in part to a line of 
designer garb and accessories. 

Con Edison and other utility com¬ 
panies may continue to' look to the cor¬ 
poration. founded in 1943 by the late 
Warren Heim,-an electrical engineer, for 
such items as tool storage bags, hose 
bags, bulb bags, tool buckets and tele¬ 
phone-service bags. 

But if Mrs. Barbaresi and the fashion 
forecasters at Bloomingdale’s are right, 
the line between linemen and trend set¬ 
ters—male and female—is soon to be 
largely extinguished by the newly de¬ 
signed goods, which include belts, bike 
bags, totes, handbags, tool cases, bats, 
aprons, vests and ponchos at a retail 
range of $4.50 to $29. 

ttm nwYMclfanmiirace Dote 

Linemen's equipment 
inspired such new 

fashion items as the 
durable tote bag. 

**I really feel that this sort of look— 
that utilitarian, functional look—has 
very definitely found its place in the 
fashion field for sH ages, not just for 
the young people who go to army-navy 
stores,’! Mrs.' Barbaresi said. 

.Her. designs-for Buzzline (a name de¬ 
rived from Bus, the nickname of the 
late Mr. Heim and his son, Warren Jr., 
now the company’s president and the 

. man who gave the go-ahead, for the new 
.fashion venture) are made for the most 
part out of natural canvas duck trimmed 
in khaki cotton and augmented with 
zippers, snaps, D-rings and assorted, 
pockets and hideaways. 

The poncho and a matching bag are 
made of nylon-based water-reastantroa- 
teriaL Hand-stenciled on.all items is the 
BuzzEne trademark.- . 

Li tLt advertising. Business, Acy call * 

“shop/* a magazine a "boot1* ani a d 
a dty Ent a "market” 

PL$ DongKerty speaks lEe language, 

follow Ae action up and down MaAsc 
and wEerever tEe talk tarns to advert! 

Read Kis column, on Advertising Mondr 

Friday in tke Business-Finance News 

auiiimi. 
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Shown here are JAMES BEARD, America’s leading wine and food au¬ 
thority (author of the recent "James Beard's American Cookery”), and 
SAM AARON, President of Sherry-Lehmann and co-author with Clifton 
Fadiman of "The. Joys of Wine." They are enthusiastically enjoying 
RENE LALOU 1969 at the Four Seasons Restaurant. - 

i 5" 1 
BOTTLE ' 1 

*172 70 
CASE 

Until March, RENE LALOU 
BRUT 1969 sold at $25.20 the 

bottle, $272.16 the case. One 
of the great premium Cham¬ 

pagnes of France, it oc¬ 

cupies the same exalted 
rank as Taittrnger Blanc de 
Blancs,. Dom Perignon and 

Louis Roederer Cristaf. We 
presently offer this noble vin¬ 

tage Champagne at $1.5.99 the 

bottle' $172.70 the case. 

£ 
^homThe^Jotidu Stunhute*Mee 

Now is the time to take advantage of this special offer created 
for you by the Floiida Orange Growers: A gant 2Y* quart pitcher 
plus four stackable 8 oz. tumblers.. .ail embossed.with the 
famous Sunshine Tree. This complete set can be yours for 
only $3 plus proof of purchase. Both pitcher and tumblers 
are made of durable, high density pofyefliylene 
USFDA approved material and are dishwasher safe 
upto225°F. 

The snug fitting pitcher lid keeps out air 
—seals in freshness and vitamins and has a spe*: 
rial non-drip qpout. 

You can use this versatile and convenient settop 
mix, store arid serve yourfevorite type of deOdous 100% 
Orange Juice from Florida. 

So why not send for your set today. 

The distinguished firm of G. H. MUMM produces RENE LALOU in limited 
edition only. It is a perfect harmony of the best and most carefully cho¬ 
sen blanc de blancs wines from the greatest vineyards of the Cham¬ 
pagne district. The result is extraordinary elegance and finesse. 

KL.. 

ADDITIONAL BLOCKBUSTER VALUES 

As we go to press we cannot refrain from offering some utterly remarkable wine 
values—all ideally suited to add their pleasure to your summer living. 

DELIVERY INFORMATIBH , 
LET OUR VALUES FOLLOW f 
YOU. We defiver without 
charge to your weekend or | 
summer address, anywhere. 
within the United Parcel zone.1 
on any order over $25.00. | 
This includes Montauk, all of. 
the Hamptons, the North 1 
Shore of Long Island, and all (• 
of Westchester, Rockland and . 
Orange Counties. 

BEYOND U.P.S. ZONE (but I 
within New York State); No | 
charge for delivery up to the . 
Canadian border on orders of • 
$200 or more. Below S2Q0, | 
kindly add $19.00 for -each 
Shipment. 1 

OTHER STATES: We ship I 
only where legally permitted, f 
Please inquire. . | 

-— — — “ —CUT OUT AND MAIL — ——— 

SHERRY-LEHMANN, INC. 
679 Madison Avenue; New York 10021. 

CONVENIENT ORDER FORM 

Send to me at following address: 

NAME__ _ 

ADDRESS—_■ _ 

CfTY_:____ 

OTY- _. ITEM_ 

_Botttefe) Rene Lalou ©$15^9 . ; 

_Case(s)Ren6 Lalou @$172.70 __ 

Add 8% SM« Tax wtNn C*y Limits 
Cor appropriate tax lor your ar*0 

□ C.OU. 
□CHECK ENCLOSED L— gCH6CKB>g.U5EP _ __ 

herry-Lehmann, in 
I WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS 
| 679 Madison Avc. At 61 Sl. New York. N. Y. 10021 • TEmpleton 8-7500 

Use this coupon to start filling your pitcher 
with 100% Orange Juice from Florida. 

C91JIQ This coupon goodenly when ye^bUytioiernmel 
ol any Mild (eonewrtrited, chiliad or eaniied} oft 

100% Orange Juice from Florida. Any other use \ 

Tone Date Fwi 

utw gta Sc hm 
tnaiflpayyoatKSi 

ONYOUR 
FAVORITE 
BRAND OF 

ioe% 
ORANGE 

JUICE 
FROM 

FLORIDA. 

ttw mag bo itwaur mamt U 

oil*. Good oolj ta U.SAR*d 

BaMIOO.O«£».lcw52734. 

Dopatmortol 
™no*. 
«0fCAlB.I 

...... 
“PfrCHER frlUMBLER" OFFER 
P.GBOX717 
MEDINA, OHIO 44256 
(CHECKONE)’., 

□ Frozen Concentrated OrangtJufcafrom. 
FkjddrThste^stnporcodedcanloporfeg- 
tslw showing purchase ol four 6-cr cans ‘ 
.. Jwo 12-oz.or one 16-ot can. ■ 

(PLEASE PUVCETHECAN.TOPS BETWEEN 
2 PIECES OF CARDBOARD FOR MAIUNGJ 

Please send me one PHcher and Tumble 
Enctosedis$3,(»^usoneofmefolJowvii 

□ ChfflBdOivng*JuIc*tmm Florida: Codi 

numb« or cart register lap® showing purch 
Oftwot-qLoranelbgaL bofllesor cartons. 

O Canned Orange Juice from Florida; Enfi 
paper-label or code number or register taps 
Wvn aub4&Qz. cans or brand-name from on* 
multipart ol six 6-oz cans. 

Alowd-GwMks for dsfivery. Send check or money order orty Ndcash or stands accepted. 

100% Oranf 
Juice from 

Zjp code mutt tie inducted. 

OSar good through Dec. 31.1S76, or until supply exhausted. Oier good in U S A. only 
©FLORIDA DEPT OF CITRUS. 1976 
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; 'he Secret of Success for Food-Buying Cooperatives 
- LEE WARREN 
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Probably the most undesirable partofbeing in any co-op is the bagging. 
If it isn’t done with care the strawberries are likely to end up on the bottom. 
Then there is the waiting for the bags to be picked up; there are always 
members who don’t show up until late at night. 

up and there are always one 
or two. members who don’t' 
show up until late.at'night 

Some co-ops manage to 
have a central and fairly per- 
manent distribution point but 
even then the shopper and 
driver must hang around un¬ 
til the very last bag has been 
called for. The Dobbs Ferry 
co-op uses the garage of a 
member. The Broadway Lo¬ 
cal uses a church basement 

The Pelican's Beak also uses 
a church and so does the St 
Stephen’s co-op. 

What about the savings af¬ 
ter all this driving, shopping, 
bagging and distnbuting? No 
one seems, to have figured 
out the cost-of driving to and : 
■from .the-.market but, say 
members of - the various 
groups, the savings on prod-' 
ucer in comparison with su¬ 
permarkets, are from 30 to 

70 percent, depending on the 
articles." 

Mrs. Boal of the Kensing¬ 
ton coyop -could.not inake 
comparisons, but heir ac¬ 
counts book for a recent trip 
to. Hunts Point showed she 
had paid 34:50 for 48 Indian 

. Jtiver grapefruit, 35 for 50 
pounds of new potatoes, $4 
for 50 pounds ot onions and 

"10 cents a head for Boston 
lettuce. 

“And the grapefruit and 
heads of lettuce were beauti¬ 
ful big ones,” sbfrsaid. 

Mrs. Boal went on to say, 
"When we were novices we 
thought we had to do com¬ 
parison shopping and we’d 
run from stall to stall but we 
soon learned that everybody 
charges pretty much the 
same.” 

Susan Pearl who, as a 
member of a co-oo in Hast¬ 

ings, goes to Hunts Point 
once every nine weeks, said, 
“After the men get to know 
yon they're usually friendly 
and nice. They let us taste 
things and on our last trip 
my partner and I could make 
a- second breakfast of the 
grapes and peaches we were 
given to try. And when I said, 
I wished we were buying 
limes—I needed some lor a 
party—and iny shopper said 
no, they were too expensive, 
a man in the stall handed me 
nine of them as a gift” 

Mrs. Boal said: “Some¬ 
times the men at the market 
will help, but it’s usually up 
to us to lug the cases and 
carry the boxes to the car. 
But if you keep going back 
to the same stalls, every¬ 
thing is more pleasant” 

White Wine Sale 
1974 Blanc de Blanc Lilero 33.6  — 
1974 Pnuflly Fufcse (Jacques PneuO..„....... 
»973 ChaWis Fourchaumes (Patent).- 
1973 Bordeaux Blanc.—.— 
1973 Dckfener Ge'rsborg Riesling- 

(Wilhelm-Gyfflnasnim) 
1973 Piesporter Gokttropchen Katsnelt— 

(Lyenttecker) 
1974 Languicher Probsfbcrg KabineH. 
1971 Chateau T imbed ay Bordeaux Blanc.... 
1974 Chablis.. — 
1974 PouiBy Fuisse—... 

CROSSROADS 
55 W. lift St New YnUY-, 10011 

BottSS 

2J29 
,3.99 

.2.99 

,1.69 

2.89 

Cm 

25.00 

47.00 
34.50 

20.00 
33.00 

2.49 29-00 

2.29 

2.49 

2.99 

2.99 

27.00 

29.00 

34.00. 

34.00 

SAVE *2” More EACH case 
by Picking-your order up at our store. 

We deliver 

IF or Dtfftery M.Y.C, Lt 
most ol Vlesclmsm atxt 
Rockland. 
HnfewmontarS2S4X) 

Call 924-3080 
FREE PARKING 

TRY NEW 
-rtrw- mib xnnMMtf’ «wmwhw»»im«iwm or rtpuCo, u*c. 

Here are three good reasons why: 

1. Lemony taste in. 
2. Half the calorics out. 
3.25* off. n 

■ Pop 

Store Coupon—Pepsi-Cola Company 

Until now you had to choose between good 
taste and law calories. Until now 
Now there's new Pepsi Light. Real oola, with a hint of light, 
bright lemony taste that makes. Pepsi Light really tangy and 
refreshing. And best of all, when we put the lemony taste in, 
we found we could take half the calories gut 
Pepsi Light. Lemony cola taste wrlh Only half the calories o, 
regular colas. Tiy it. Use the coupon and save a quarter. 
BOTTLED By PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. N.y. & NJ. UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PepsiCo, INC, PURCHASE, N.y. 

tA Grawc To seek® pwnp* paymart. send ihta co»*onto 
fepsLCota Cbnffonvi B«1776. CSrion, «m 52734. Youwo 
receheTSeplusSe-kxtaiKftnflNyouiecoNsitinoecofdaneo 
wrtJi the tenre of our ccrajmaf ctfoc. Consumer rrust pay arrf 
dopoM cnd'cr sdes ten imolvecL Invoices oreMng purchase 60 

C desys prtx to submeskn of sutftdenl stock to cover coupons 
■ tubmlttud rrusJ bo ^fcvjn upon ipquect Cash value B V20th c< ic. 

u> OftarwKJ where pro«3ned«ticeriseiequ»iBd.OfleiBrrVied to 
n one coupon pertomavBrot»MaoorcoileA Any elheruse 
ri constitutes *TOuc! ftpy Ijghr is wSctite m irrtiecl caws only. 
3 &pfcafion date YZ.’3V76. 

^ On your next purchase of any 
mutti-pack of baffles or cans, Lor purchase of iwo large size 
bottles (26 oz. or largerj. 

1 

1 

1 
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! WINE TALK 

. 65. Carruades de Chateau. Lifite Rothschild 1967. B6«r*;'rv : v';- • 
■.ThisvjnTage was the last tobeproduc^d arid ' ”’.V. -H5 

California Labels Outdo French in Blind 

experience our founding Fathers ' 
3U t , ..... ..... . . .....; 1 . . A A.-. - . 
eau Beaujotais.- Remains’ the’ most -pop- ■ ■' y ’ - ~ .. „' - 
i French wines. Ours is'3.blend'of ’. ^;y ".:;!???■ : 
• yinraoes wfth'a fruitvhououet and a .. ' ■yS-'.'J: 

-ready to drink now..... ,i... I.;... 8.25' '! \ $91"' ’ 
69.Ck>s Chantegrive 1971. A dry, fruity; well- y■ • -;/ •'; ■ ’ =• 
balanced Graves Superieurs. Serve chilled. •;' $4 ,. v.$43.:'-'’ „• 

■: 250. Perr ier Jouet English Cutfee Brut 1969. • . l r. 
One of France's most distinguished Champagnes.-? '*; '■'■'•'r.A- 
Lovely fruii with a fine-dry after taste""IV:}13.50'-:?"" 
220, Cossart'Gorckjn RainwaterMadWa:Enjt>Y ■' ? " ... !vl^/f7V? 
the same experience our founding-Fathers 
raved about _; 1.. .; r-.: v • [* ;y .'5^.30 ‘ r . 

. :.52L IVlarceau Beaujotais. Remains'the'most -pop- / yy 
utar of alt- French wines. Ours is'3.blend'of ’. •/-'- ■-V ;.y• • y-.: 
excellent vintages vwWa fruity.bouquet and a - - .... 

■ soft, light taotafizirtg taste* 48 .aX--. V - ■ * • ■ ■ SlSs-; ^ ; 
59.\Ghateau L'i-lermitage.1970. A detectable •'•. “ .,-. 
light sweet Saule rne with a lingering :v 
.aftertaste. _......... •.• .'v' 3.30 y-: ~35,i!>Sr/ ;; 
235. Fontafredda Asti Spumanti. The scrntii- '- ^ J. . ^" 'rv - . 
iatingsemi-sweet wine from Italy ....... 4.99 1' j .. 

Our own Haverhill, House California Wines- 
A tribute to California’s Wine Masters,. . 

321. Cabernet Sauvignon. A sturdy, deep .' 7 
flavored wine of drstinct character-. :: “ quart * 430 ;1'2?46.'45 ^- 
324* Barbara. Dark red, full-bodied wine. ■ • ‘ . •. 

•■ .51.2oz. fna^’um ...S.9Q./ j. 
75. T^terMuscadet de LaSabtette 1974. One • 

pur .iavortt® from the Loire. Delicately 
dry .and' cfi^a. This seaside wine is a must.. ... 'i . - 
.vwth shell fiis’h. .•... 3.75'.. 12/4&§&. . 

We offer a pofpburri of wines for 1.95 
case Qf12/2i.75. You can mix .them*. ; 

cam© *Sirar*ol ..:.'.v-va”*''’. Z&vV.- 

By FRANK J. PRIAL 

Several California white 
wines triumphed over some 
of the best Burgundy has to 
offer in a blind lasting in Par¬ 
is recently. More startling: 
The judges were French. 

The tasting was arranged 
by Steven Spurrier, an Eng¬ 
lishman who runs a wine¬ 
shop and the AcadAmie du 
Vin, a school for tourists and 
Frenchmen alike, in Paris. 
The trines were limited to 
two types, chazdonnay, the 
grape that makes the best 
whites in California and 
France, the cabernet sauvig¬ 
non, the grape that makes 
the best reds in both areas. 

The French judges voted 
the 1973 chardonnay from 
Chateau Montelena and the 
1973 cabernet sauvignon 
from Stag's Leap Wine Cel¬ 
lars the two best bottles in 
the tasting. Both wineries are 
relatively new: both are in 
California's Napa Valley. 

Judges Are Listed 

The judges at the tasting 
were Pierre Brejoux, Inspec¬ 
tor General at the Institut 
National des Appellations 
d'Origine ContrOliee; Michel 
Dovaz of the Institut Oenolo- 
gique de France; Aubert de 
VUIaine. co-director of the 
Domaine de la RomanSe-Con- 
ti: Claude Dubois-Millot. 
commercial director of Le 
Nouveau Guide, a popular 
gastronomic magazine; 
Odette Kahn, director of the 
prestigious Revue du Vin de 
France: Pierre Tari, proprie¬ 
tor of Chateau Giscours; Ray¬ 

mond Oliver, owner of the 
restaurant Le Grand Vefoun 
Jean-CIaude Vrinat. owner of 
the restaurant Taillevent, 
and Christian Vanneque. 
wine steward at the restau¬ 
rant La Tour d'Argent 

The red wine tasting will 
be discussed at another time. 
The California chardonnays 
in the tasting were Chateau 
Montelena, 1973; Spring 
Mountain, 1973; Chalone 
vineyards. 1974; Freeraarfc 
Abbey. 1972; Veedercrest 
Vineyards. 1972, and David 
Bruce. 1973. 

The French entries wore; 
Meursault - Chaimes (Rou- 
lat), 1973; Beaune Clos des 
Mouches, 1973 (Drouhin), Ba- 
tard-Montrachet, 1973 (Ra- 
monet-Prudhon), and Pulig- 
ny-Montrachet "Les Pucelies,” 
1972 (Domaine Leflaivej. 

Except for Mr. Drouhin, the 
names in parentheses are the 
proprietors of the Burgundy 
estates where the wine was 
produced. Drouhin is the 
name of a wine shipping firm. 
in Beaune that in this case, 
probably purchased the wine 
from several owners in the 
Clos de Mouches vineyard, 
then blended and bottled it 
in the Drouhin cellars. 

Each judge was asked to 
evaluate the wines as to col¬ 

or. bouquet, palate and bal-. 
ance and to give each a 
numerical rating on a scale 
of 20 possible points. The re¬ 
sults: Chateau Montelena. 
132; Meursault - Charmes. 
126.5; Chalone Vineyards, 

Th* Nvm YwfcTlBiitfStffr.Will* 

Mil jenko Mike Grgicb samples a glass 
oi bis prize-winning prnot chardonnay. 

121: Spring Mountain. 104; 
Beaune Clos des Mouches. 
101; Freemark Abbey, 100: 
Batard Montrachet, 94: Pulig- 
ny-Montrachet. 89: Veeder¬ 
crest Vineyards, 88, and Da¬ 
vid Bruce. 63. 

Regular readers will recall 
several other similar compar¬ 
isons in which the American 
chardonnays nested their 
French rivals. In both in¬ 
stances. the latest only six 
months ago here In New 

York, champions "of the 
French wines, argued-that the 
tasters were Americans with 
possible bias toward Ameri¬ 
can wines. What is more, 
they said, there was always 
the chance that the burgun¬ 
dies had been mistreated dur¬ 
ing the long trip from the 
wineries. 

What can they say now? 
The judges Included some of 
the leaders of the French 
trine establishment and there 

is alwajsthe 
American 
ingtheir lofigtii j 

The. &ct^?i4- 
American 
wineries, can: gf 
traordinafy wines 

the wines in .thiff 
from the 
are in extremely 
and cost a grestc 
ey—anywhere f\ 
S20 a bottle 

. is true of the b 

Miljenko Mike 
winemaker 
Montelena, said 
S00 cases of tbe|#: 
donnay: all of m, 

- been sold. The. tcw 
men ted expmel® j 
spent six mpgtJMB 
oak barrels 
. The lS74 chir^ 

1 other 
leased in AugusLi 
said. 'The one ■ 1 
be the 1975." 
think it will be i , 
nay of the cent , i 
will be about 5,(v L ■ 

■the 1875. he said. .’ 
f Tho 1973 M- 
1available for $8. 

in a few stores - 
> York area, indu 

Liquor Score in 
Forest Hills ’ 
Queens, Winetast 

: Chester. Syosset 
Long Island and 

[ Spirits in Tenafl) 
r . . 
I TREES, LAKES. G! 

f THE FRESH A1 
2^. G^dfoli ibaHan Rc^e v *• .. ~;y 

. 255. Marceau Sauvignon Rfartc Bdrri^wx\^V vV. V •V- 
^6(5,H8vac Red f.’; j 
,$CM*eftau-OariishStr^^ i 1^.;; - 

/lacy’s Fine Wthe & Liquor Store, L?o. L-t 
t59 Seventh Ave-V34th SL 
lew York, N.Y., tOOOt 
tome in. write, or phone 594-6206. No charge for delivery within UPS delivery 
■ea on orders of S25 or. more.' On orders -under $25, please add '2.75 for. 
-livery within UPS area. Add 8% sales tax in NYC.and applicable sales tax in 
[her areas. Sorry, no delivery outside of NY State. We deliver to -para of 
ockfand, Orange Counties serviced by UPS. NY State law'does not allow us to', 
targe liquor or wine to your account . • ’ 
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Campaign Fund That Gives 
Women Candidates a Lift 

r—w 
I HAROLD BEARAK 
*■ savors ft! 
fi -Although there are many while wines ® 
W market, we are ottering one that truly sa * 
ft recent tasting. this cnse, light Muscadet * 

distinguished itself as the perfect casual wine tor summer. 
W mar’’ 

ine Sale1 

'wwnQoldisthe 
behest Coffeein thecWyrld 

100% COLOMBIAN COFFEE 
3 richest cup of coffee comes from Colombia! Shade .grown high in 
rich volcanic soil of the Andes Mountains. Brown Gold 100% 

ombian Coffee! A delicious blend of the two most expensive Colom- 
n beans. Medellin Excelso ... for rich body and flavor. Armenia 

^xdso... for enticing aroma. Enjoy Brown Gold, the richest coffee 
he world, regular or freeze-dried. Your guests will love you for it! 

°Makss the worlds richest 

•i <Automatic ^rip Coffee, too! 

i[TODTCOUFONAM)SAVe25i: RffppSfiS 

k \/Xh OCr* WHEN YOU BUY A 
V V !_/ CAN OR JAR OF ; ■ PI. - |p 

'Hr SWN GOLDe100% COLOMBIAN COFFEE 

Brass*' 
rtlmri flr~nn r mirpr nmiurn-i full-in (Tun 

^ 5TORE COUPON 

- Several dozen women (and 
.11 men) decided the other 
evening that it was a “spe¬ 
cial scandal” in the Bicenten- 
-nial that there were no. 
women in the United States 
-Senate or Supreme Court 

“Only 19 out of 435 seats 
in the U. S. House of Rep- 
resentaiives are held by 
-women,’' said Anne B. Zill. 
..chairman of the Woman's 
■ Campaign Fund, which was 
meeting et the First Wom¬ 
an’s Bank for its -first fund¬ 
raiser in New York City. 
•; Huy were standing on a 
plush green1 carpet, having- 
cocktails, rate and provo- 
lone, and discussing finance . 
and the campaigns of 1976. 
The problem, they were say¬ 
ing is how to get women 
elected to political office. 

- Mrs. ZiQ and several fe¬ 
male politicians were urging 
other women to contribute 
to the Women's Campaign 
Fund. “Our budget is $95,- 

. 000, but we don’t have that 
in our hands,” said Norma 
Bartle, Democratic candidate 
in the largely Republican 
30th Congressional District in 
upstate New York. “We have 
to buy time on six TV 
stations.” 

‘On the Wane’ 

Jeanette Tceibman, who ran 
unsuccessfully for the Penn¬ 
sylvania State Senate in 
April, told the crowd, “Ten 
years -ago there were 13 
women' in the Pennsylvania 
legislature. Now there are 
seven. We’re ou the wane.” 

Ruminating over her own 
campaign experience, she 
swiri, “My opponent ouispent 
me on television 5 to 1. In 
the campaign, media is the 
name of the game. When t 
asked my opponent to debate 
me he said, *How can 1 de¬ 
bate a grandmother?1 Well, 
I have two sons but they 
have no children. 1 was told 
Pennsylvania was not ready 
for woman. Itfs time for a 
woman, if she's given sup¬ 
port.” 
.Abigail McCarthy, author, 

lecturer and former wife of 
Eugene J. McCarthy, stood 
before the group in a long 
dark dress and said, “It’s 
nice to be in such a nice 
bank.” Everyone clapped. She 
said that the women’s move¬ 
ment had brought women to¬ 
gether to help one another. 
“And there are increasing 
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numbers of women who are 
willing to support the Wo¬ 
men’s Campaign Fund” she 
said. 

Fanned in 1974, the fund 
is the only national bipartisan 
organization to give money 
to women who are running 
for office either for the first 
time or for re-election. 

Money-raising is conducted 
at a grassroots level across 
the country, although most of 
the contributions are from 
large urban areas on the East 
Coast The fund contributed 
more than $22,000 in its first 
year to 28 women running 
for Federal and statewide 
office. Seventeen of them 
won. 

Fund Raising 
. A minimum of $100,000 is 
expected in 1076 — .through 
direct mail appeals, local 
fund-raising events and indi¬ 
vidual solicitations — to be 
donated to candidates for 
state and national office. 

Seven women, including 
Representative Bella S. Ab- 
73ig. Democrat of Manhattan 
campaigning for her .party's 
Senate. nomination, and Glo¬ 
ria Schaffer, .Secretary of the 
State of Connecticut who is 
aspiring to the Democratic 
nomination to the United 
States Senate, have already 
received financial aid, and 28 
others are being considered 
for campaign funds. 

“We have a special Bicen¬ 
tennial fund this year to im¬ 
prove tilings,” said Mrs. ZiQ, 
noting that women hold 
about 4 to 7 percent of the 
country’s elective offices al¬ 
though they make up 53 per- 

**tj Minute Maid 
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Minute Maid* 
The Juice of Juices. 

Save 15* on the purchase of - 
TWO cans of any size of Minute Maid®- 

frozen concentrated orange Juice; 

sa’sassA^'sAsssss 
tor redemption must be uponre- 
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cent of the voting population. 
Candidates wishing to re¬ 

ceive contributions from the 
Women’s Campaign Fund 
must have what they call a 
“progressive” stand ou is¬ 
sues affecting the quality of 
life and human needs, a rea¬ 
sonable chance of winning 
and a demonstrated need for 
campaign financing. 

“1 would define progressive 
as oue who understands the 
potentials and limitations of 
government, who is innova¬ 
tive and accountable, and 
who favors the Equal Rights 
Amendment and the right of 
a woman to have freedom of 
choice in what she does with 
her own body,” Mrs. Z31 said. 

The funds gathered about 
$5,500 from the reception 
earlier this week from the $5 
people who attended and 
through mail contributions. 
“We’re still receiving checks 
in the mail,” said a spokes¬ 
man. Those who gave $100 
were entitled to go next door 
to the Galleria for a buffet 
dinner of chicken, grapes and 
gravy at the Atrium Restau¬ 
rant 

One Man Spoke 
Stewart R. Mott, the Gen¬ 

eral Motors heir who has sup¬ 
ported the fund since Its in¬ 
ception, was the only man to 
speak. Dressed hi a lime 
green leisure suit he said he 
ordered from Gimbels mail- 
away, he urged everyone to 
give more money and ordered 
his “henchwomen,” as he 
called them, to pass out 
pledge cards. “1 will not be 
happy,” he said, “until there 
is more equality in Congress.” 

~ 3cs. Gcs. 

5«USCA0eT75,SEVREETMAINE ^ ^ K4 ^ 

3 OTHER CEP DE VW SELECTIONS: _ 
Macpp VgnniMt Blanc "73. _....2.99 32C0 29.95 2k 50 

MSStT?- __2-89 28-» *7*> 
flMMMD Bl&w *74 _2.49 27A0 24.00 22.00 

= HriTh.— - -2.*9 27.00 24.00 2200 

£ CEP DEVIN SAMPLERS*/. 
20 bottles—4 of each of the above ftrV 

4j-- 
Any 6 cases at the 6 case price. CAU. FM DEUTtIT—258-1181 

fP Summer Sipping Special 
q Chat La Tour Blanche 71 (Sauterrad---5.99 64.70 

I® Oos Cftanteflriw 70 (Grams).3.39 43.10 
■ dial. La Glrale 71 (Graves)..-.-.-.—.■2-99 32,30 

Chat Lavilte Haut Boon 74 (Graves).-.B-99 7S'so I 
Chat. 8anameau-Chmrvtn 70 (Sautemea)..—.—-2.99 3ZA0 | 
Sancerro 74. Atchambauft.  J.7B 40A4 j 

Poottly Fume 74. St. Laurent L'ACtnye.3.99 43.10 

Vina Sol 71. Torres.-.2 59 2™ 
Riesling 73. Trimbach.-.-3-7® 40 94 
Cuvee Charles Brut Chamoagne '69. Epemay—.-—8 99 S7.10 
pnot Gngio *73. Quano Vecctuo.—.-3-49 20.90 
Sauvtgnon Bbnc-Ory 74. Callaway Vineyard.4.49 4050 
Moursauit Perrieres. Bernard.-.^-49 37.70 

SAMPLER CASE djc-i no 
Onooatfiol the above 13 wines vJJvl 1 «vU 

Delivery Information — Our trucks cheerfully deKvor to afl ftvo 
boroughs. Nassau & Westchester end throughout N.Y. State. 
CaH or write. We wilt gladly send you our monthly •'Notes 
From The Cellar." tree ot charge -- 

The Wine Merchants_ 

Forest Hills Liquor Co rp. I 

108-09 Queens Blvd. 
Forest Hills,NewYork11375 
Telephone: 212-288-0800 
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Now save 10^ 

with me sweet difference 
of raisins and cinnamon 

Preaut tU> coupon to your ewrr He t» *o thMizMt to oUow you 
pare haw of onr pnckiifc of Pep peridot Fena Enelmh Uofflmi. 
__ ... _I_t.lCII-l L. Ilu-MMIKH 

10$ toward the 

looo, elm cmr. n.c vtex Any «b 
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Pepperidge Farm remembers. 

aBMam aaaeaa*-&*-*—+ = 
mum. be shown upon nvjocM. FaSuiv ■! M 

oMjpM) brokcr* or othfn * bo ire net retail disribuiorsoToor mmchandisc. C*sb S 
caToeiiSOrflt. K 
Offer Hmilad to one coupon per purelwe- PreperWa* Fsrm, InwrpnniUd J 

TkKETHlS COUPON TO YOUR CROCE* 

memlim. 180/1297 180/1297 
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A Bicentennial 
present from 
me to thee.’ 

Through June 15th 
you can purchase, at 
a surprising discount, 
great seats to great 
theatre. In this, our 
22nd Season, we offer 
the theatre of Shakespeare with 
AsYbuLikelt andTheVfinterVTale. 
And, The Crucible, by Arthur Miller 

Our Bicentennial Special Subscription: buy 
all three plays for Tuesday through Thursday 
performances and save 25%. Buy all three plays 
for Fridays and save 20%. Either way, save $6.00. 

Another surprise—you may win a free 
___British Airways Show 

Tour to London. All 
subscription buyers are eligible for our drawing 
June 16th. You and your guest will spend one week 
on the Show Tour 

Order today and come to The American 
Shakespeare Theatre. Enjoy us soon. 

1976 Repertory Performance Schedule. 

JULY 27-AUGUST 1 27AYI 28CMJ 2SAYL 290RU 3QCRU 3XATL 31MT 

AUGUST 24.29 
AUGUST 31-SEPT. 9 31 Ox 1CRU SAVL 3ATL 4tta 

CRU-The Crucible WT-The Winter's Tale AYL-As You Like It 
tln—lo be announced (Not included in regular subscription) 
Performance Times: Eves. 8:00 p. m. Mats. 2:00 P. M. Latecomers seated 
at discretion of management 

Location: The American Shakespeare Theatre is located off exits 31 and 
32 of the Connecticut Turnpike or exit 53S on the Merritt Parkway. 
Only an hour and fifteen minute drive from New York City. 

No Refunds: EXCHANGES must be made within the dales listed as 
Eligible Performances, or price difference must be made up by subscriber. 
Program subject to change. 

For Further information call 
(203) 3754457 (CT.) or (212) 966-3900 (New York City-Toll Free) 
Instant Charge Phone Numbers: Connecticut 378-1864, New York 581-5031 

Easy Exchange tar Subscribers. Tickets may be exchanged for the 
same play by mail or in person up to 24 hours before performance 
time (subject to availability). 

Shakespeare Newsletter. Extra insights on Shakespeare and the 
inside story on the people who make AST. Published exclusively for 
subscribers. 

Order Form. 

I Bicentennial Bargain Subscription. Regular price—$24.00 
dues.. Wed., Thurs., Mats, or Eves.) 25% discount — $6.00 savings. 

Play Date Mat Eve. Alternate Date Mat Eve. 

CHU_□ □_□ □ I 

W □ □ □ D 

AVI □ O DO 
□ Orch. □ Mezz. 

| No. of Orch or Mezz, subscriptions ® $18.00 Total: $, 

_ Friday Evening Subscription, Regular price—$30.00 
§ (Any 3 Fridays) 20% discount — $6.00 savings. 

| Piay Date Mat Eve. Alternate Pate 

□ □ 
WT . □ □ 

□ □ 
I □ Orch. □ Mezz._ 

- No. of Orch. or Mezz, subscriptions @ $24.00 

Mat. Eve. 

□ □ 
Mat Eve, 

□ □ 
□ 
□ □ 

Saturday jnd Sunday Subscription, Price—$30.00 
(Mats, or Eves.1) No discount 

Date Mat Eve. Alternate Date Mat Eve. 

□ □ □ 
□ □ □ 
□ □ □ 

| □ Orch. □ Mezz._‘ 

■ No. of Orch. or Mezz, subscriptions Sat/Sun, @ $30.00_ 

if order cannot be filled as requested: 
□ Please return check 
□ Please substitute best available location and price 

Handling & postage $1.00. Total Remittance * 
| Or charge my ID American Express Account # 

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
I □ BankAmericard Account # , □□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
I □ Master Charge Account* 

| □□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
J Interbank # □ □ □ □ Expiration Date □ □ □ □ 

J Authorizing Signature___ 

■ Name. -.- 

I Address ---Apt- 

| City_State-Zip_ 

| Telephone (Home)-(Business)- 
I Make check payable and mall now to: 

American Shakespeare Theatre, Stratford, Connecticut 06497 

! American 

^Stratford,Connecticut Michael Kahn. Artistic Director 

THE BEST COMEDY OF THE SEASON 
- WINNER 1976 

DRAMA DESK & OUTER CRITICS CIRCLE AWARDS 

CO 
MOROSCO THEATRE Tywesi 4?tU street 246-&0 

MAT. TODAY AT 2 see fox details 
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Electronic ‘Pipe Organs 
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OPEN ALL THE FILES! 
JOIN THE HGHT TO EXPOSE THE 

GOVERNMENT’S CONSPIRACY TO SUPPRESS 
OUR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS TODAY 

/ ^ 7 

Copy of a Pfcauo print presented to , - ■ 
sens of toe Fosanbergs, fiy the artist. /■» [ ° 

A TRIBUTE TO 

Ethel and Julius 

mtfwlSrdAiairersaryrftterExeciitin 

Carnegie Hall, Tues. June 15, 8 P.M. 
SPEAKERS ENTERTAINERS 

MICHAEL and ROBERT 
/sons of the Rosenbergs) 
MORTON and HELEN SOBELL 
MARTIN SOSTRE 
PAUL ROBESON, JR. / 
CORA WEISS 
MARSHALL PERL1N, ESQ. 
JOSE ALBERTO ALVAREZ (PSP) 

PETESEEGER 
DANNY KALB 
HOWARD DA SILVA 
TONY RANDALL 
JACK GILFORD 
VINIE BURROWS 
JOHN RANDOLPH 
JOSH BURTON 

Poffpwfns (fie meeting — RISAUNO HARRIS 
•Iota the Torchlight March From Carnegie ffaff to FBI HO at JE. 69 St. 43rd Avt, 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO RE-OPEN THE ROSENBERG CASE 
Sfeven Laver, Chairperson 

250 W. 57th St., N.Y.C. 10019, Room 606 212-2654)918 
Tickets and information 11 to 7 P.M. Call 212-265-7136 or 0952 

Also at Carnegie Halt Box Office 

SARAH CUNNINGHAM 
ELLEN HANLEY 
FRANCES CHANEY 
ROBERT BAUBAN 
ALLEN GARFIELD 
CYNTHIA HARRIS 
BURTON HAYMAN 
MICHA&KANE 
ROSALIND HARRIS 

BOX OFFICE OPEN! 
PREVIEWS BEGIN FRI. 

AT 8 P.M. 

5PUfff 

TfW5 
THEATRE FOUR 

424 W. 55 St ■ 246-8545 

FSSTPBVORHWCEMHSX 

(46 GOLD RECORDS) 

KAMAHL 
American Premiere 

Mon., June 21—8 P.M. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
3.50-4 J50-5.50-6:50-7:50 ■ 

AT BOX OFFICE 

AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEF- 
Tlckflts also at Sioomingdale's and nckelron (For Otil 

Charge your tickets by phone, call CENTERCHALr 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE (212 

iTODAYiSS T0M’Ws"o“Gi 
Mat. Today: D’AnUrano, KhriU, Mrawnta,: 

Tonight Makarova, Baryshnikov, van Hand, 
Tom'w Eve.: Seymour, Nagy, Meoendez, S 

AVAILABLE TICKETS - $3., S4„ *10., $20. As $50. (patrons) 

Enclosed is’my check.for_tickets at $_1_ 

NAME---PHONE_._ 

ADDRESS-___ZIP____ 

I cannot attend but enclosed Is .my contribution of $__ 

Make checks payable to NCRRC. If order arrives late, tickets w*H be left at box Office. 

Tonight at 8. 
The Ifeul Taylor 
Dance Company 

AUREOLE, TABLET, RUNES, CLOVEN KINGOOM (World Premiere) 

pOTf hctoB on jiu|w onto cm* by o&ag GWWG1T (2121 23^7177. No n*wb. 
ftMWB ttAea n manga. Gmp ute esU 1212) 925-5464. Tidal rtOnmtna <aD (2t2) 
ww-sio. tw Vbudwsjto S3.S0 aoaptas a ta ana dw<X pHttmanBemfr. 

B»r note TbniK • tel West 41 St. Hm Vert C8y 

2 PERFS. TODAY! at 2 & 

mm 

*■ * TERRIFIC! ■ 
BRmUNT!”"'V 

—Obi Bernes, rtY_Tlmes ' 

cort Theatre ns w. 48th st./<. 
■■■MiaMcimniicatBniuuB 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE N 

AMERICA! 
BALLET^ 
THEATRE 
6 SPECTACULAR WEEKS! June 2 

For Patron Seat information call (212) 26; 
Regular Price Tickets Now at the Box Offi 

NEW YORK’STATE THF A 

INFOS BOX OFFICE: (Slfl 3334533 
PHONE CHARGE—BAN KAM EH ICARD 

MASTER CHARGE 
(SIS) 254-2727 or NYC (212) 239-7177 BRUSH HOLLOW RO..WESTBURY. U ST. MARKS PLAYHOUSE 

133 SECOND AVE (Bill St) OR 4-3530 



TODAY at 2 S 8 P.M. 
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EQUUS 
Best Ray 1975 Tony Award Winner! 

M£T.N=r r>-T- i.;N O* * rv 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
.Lit'.V. •? .N VT ■ 

JpSSINGr 
. inn's. N.y. 7,noi 

as C ssat SSS §§». 
fenEssfeaS 
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TODAY AT 2:00 & 8:00 

mst mefjth 

N. Y. DRAMA CRITICS’ AWARD I 

A FABULOUSLY ORIGINAL 
AMERICAN MUSICAL” 

' —Martin Gottfried, N.Y. Posl 

VERTUR 

t fcpasr Si. 324-276? 

//fg Y “t WOULD RECOMMEND 
' fcSl IT TO THE WORLD.” 

- —Clive Barnes 

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE ioi>MiiW>Y»gia«^OT 
Original caa album on wcai records and tapes. 

Sec theatre directory tor details. 
■— TODAY AT 2&8 " 

You Haven't Seen 
Anything x 

You've *. 
Seen 

* - 
Colleen Dewhurst BenGazzara 

Edward Albee's 
! Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?} 
MUSIC BOX THEATRE, 209 W. 4S»ii St./2-tt4636 TODA Y at 2 fk 8 
C^AftSIT '3>?: Jjfi'JX}i1 -Tick’ilfM' 5^,250 'iec-slp'rai>eri-.iit:Ikwtcj fo:\dc-r.oio. 

THE UTTLE THEATRE • 240 WEST 44th ST. • 221-6425 . 
' ""”" . ‘ - <Sce ABC star aototel ■  .■" . — 

■:*±-*•’^<■ '•*** 

HELEN HAYES THEATRE 46th St. West of 6 way 245-6380’ 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
- riluas also at TTCKETRQN l212l 54I-7M0, 

PHONE RESERVATIONS: f212| 5823897 

LYCEUM THEATRE 45U Strwa (East ol Bwayj - 582-3897 see iki 
Student Rush 1 Senior Citizen Discount 

TODAYaijASPM. 

s 
nfl STARRING IN 
IVIe AND BESSIE 

A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL!" 
^CMvntt ptr. nua 

emit CertK- H”WGrowJsate: 3SHB32 

EDISON ThM/WOW. 47Ml St*757-11M 
WmLSat.Si Mm. »** SaL&K Sum. tXASM 

UASINEE TODA Y A SAT. atSPJL 
19/5 TONY AWARDS 

BatAcbrUaMndcg-JOBNCOLLUU -1 RKSTN-£«/CaAaOOK q aEsruumau-nooK 

Shenandoah 
nrMflJfKiMl 

sterrlm JOHN CULLUM 
Mot-SoL Eras, ft: Onflt «J; Mezz. SOSB. 
Rear Mezz: JVT. 9,7J0, fc. Wed. & Sot Matt 
at tz Otto. HUB; Mezz, m- Rear Mezz. 
OSL 7JO. A Bme Bwnoed sell-add. MV 
vekvenwi roafl order. List att. totes. 

Amtrvj^RipmtAtrxjXed 
Far Groa Bek* OifrCoft (213 7BNOH 

ALVTNTJifaJaimaii m!y.?X$9TSMU& 

a^mlSSSSimSPm- 

UATS.TOmr£SAT.eiX; SUN.3 
7 TONY AWARDS 1915—B«t Musical 

1 HE WTZ 
TVS. ton Thor*. Eras. «> » wm. l sat 
Mats. *t 2 & Sot at 3: sn, 10.3,6. Fri. & Sat. 
EvotatL7-JB:sl5,U.W.8,t 
nMRwan Sfl-JXO/Gnfp Safe* 48M28T 
MAJESnCT»7 W. 4th sfr (212) 246-Q73D 

LnWRdtUt 
ET MY PEOPLE COME 
I A SEXUAL MUSICAL 
Mwtc » Lyrics by EARL WILSON Jr. 

VILLAGE GATE. BLEECKER A THOMP¬ 
SON STS. Phone Ret 47332W473-3O0. Bank 
Anw., Mast Charot by Phone Only 239-7177. 

"NOTHING SHORT OF SUPERB 
THEATERI" —Ok* Baron 
n TONKOTATMO PM. 
%S Pmunwa 
IVebel women 

aHrapin dr Thond* Babe 
dfracM to Jack MM 

A NEW YORK SHAKESP^aJ® FESTIVAL psooomon 
■n*i, WteU Thtav, Sun. era. at 7:30 pm. 
U. Fri^ SaL eras, at 7:30 PjK 57. sbl mat. 
at 3:00 PM. a 5m. mat at 3;0» pal $7. 

» Bale, hi, r 
SJnd St. 246-S270 

mbrwfS* Jd7*X«E» 
SnUCMflWJIT »!&CL^s. S 352L2SSIff 

r ¥ indTwAwards [ ___ AMSeets&g.OOttBTlwl.JaxT7 
P BODGKRSftHMirS 
JTaljoe* ■ • < 

1 Cfrde bt to* 5qbaft& JO Si. W. of 
- J CiNftCSwieratWfflWJSe^^ 

WHO’S THERE? 
4 MAGNIFICENT ACTORS! 

—Enffiry Lewis, The Record 

n"A HIARI0US COMEDY! 
—Jack Krdl, IVewsweek M^azkie 

WLY CAliaSAWa 

TONIGHT AT B ML 
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CO. pretax 

Eden 
■nOTrthun. fcM, Sat. 330, Sot fc» 4 TM 
S&501 S% Fri. Ett StLSJS; S/^AK. 

chargit: MaL Owl canism7i7r 
- TKEflTRE Be LYS/1H QrisJqter SLTOL012 

•A TOTALLY EXTRAORDINARY _AND 

TONIGHT THRU FM. At it T, SAT. 7i» A IB; SUN. 3 A 5:30 
1 “DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL. —DPT 

USCALOOSA’S CALLING ME 
M A SaL S7A U& AB ifler Perfe UA 1a 

54M3M/SkR)nt RUSH! Group SalessSt-W». 

VT - TONIGBTata 
r "UNNERVINGLY FUNKY."—XeuagccA 
ANTITES 

TiOT-Frl. Eras. J; Set. 7 819; Mats. Wed. 2; 
SOT 3. Seats s7J0*,s5Jn. 

Q 
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LYNN REDGRAVE 

JOHN LEONARD 
FREY 

JULES FElFFEFTs 

mxmx. 
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New PiDdudion DoecWl by 

JOSEQUINTERO 

u'Knock Knock’ has been staged fast and furious and the cast is a distin¬ 
guished one. Best of all is Lynn Redgrave. Charles Duming and John 
Heffeman are delightful, while Leonard Frey brought a suave menace to 
his variety of roles!’ -cuve Bames, n.y. rimes 

“Feiffer’s mad invention, a kind of Rube Goldberg contrivance with dialogue, 
is all there as before but the girt is now very much the dominant figure and 
Lynn Redgrave is irrepressible and radiant. She gives a gleaming 
performance!” -Douglas Watt, N.Y. Daily News 

“A great and fascinating comedy! In an entirely new production the cast is 
nothing less than magnificent. Lynn Redgrave is an actress of unusual 
warmth and intelligence and Charies Duming is touching, childish, sympa¬ 
thetic and funny all at once. The director, Jose Quintero, distills comedy 
and tragedy into a bittersweet mixture that is absolutely right for ‘Knock 
KnOCkT -Emoty Lewis, The Record 

"‘Knock Knock* is utterly entertaining. Lynn Redgrave gives an excellent 
performance. 'Knock Knock' is kooky fun and Feiffer enthusiasts can revel 
in it!" -Kobe Morrison. Herald-News 

"Jules Fetffer’s humor is-zany, inventive black humor and never more 
vibrant than in ‘Knock Knock! It is innovative and fun. The great Lynn 
Redgrave is a fine actress and she and Charies Duming are especially 
effective. They are two superb performers!" -Jeffrey Lyons, wpix-tv 

"The overhaul was worth it—for the major joy of seeing Lynn Redgrave on 
the stage. A beauty of a performance. Feiffer has made it a comic mind- 
bender." —Marilyn Staste. Cue Magazine 

"A joyous comingling of knockabout farce and wild puns and-parodies." 
—Brendan GiU, The New Yorker 

'“Knock Knock' has been blessed with a new star-studded cast and fresh stag¬ 
ing. This latest 'Knock Knock’ is a knockout! It’s fast, funny, farce!." 

—Barbara Klein, Patterson News* 

"‘Knock Knock! Jules Feiffer's new play, is a hilarious, manic masterpiece!” 
—Ross Weizslcon, Village Vbtee 

“‘Knock Knock* is screamingly funny—a brilliant production!’’-Aian Rich, n.y Mag. 

" 'Knock Knock’ is a kooky, laugh-saturated miracle play.” -t.e. Kaiem. rone Mag. 

“‘Knock Knock’ is an uproarious, very funny play. Jules Feiffer is one of the 
most hilarious writers currently at large!" -Richard watts, n.y. Post 

“A hilarious, fabulous Feiffer fable!" -patcoiGns,cBs 

'“Knock Knock* is hilarious and stimulating entertainmenti'-watiafn Giover, 
Assodatfld Press 

SEATS NOW at BOX OFFICE & BY MAIL 
. . | 'PRICES: Eras. Mon. thru Fri. Orcti. SI2: Mezz. 510: Bale. $9,7/5. SaL Eras. 

CHARG1T: Reserve by phone on Orch.S1350:M«z.S12: Balc.5lO.B.6.Mais. On*. 4 Mezz. ST0; Bale. $9,7.5. 
major credit cards—239*7177 Please enclose stamped sen-addressed envelope with cheek or money order 
.  ■ .-I and list Alt* mala dales. ForGroueSolcOdrCol!: 575-505* or 3 W-ID32 

___ • __ _____ T1CKE7KOM tor naucii outlet uB, (212}5,17290. 
BILTMORE THEATRE, 47th sl w. of B*wayn n.y. ioo36/ju 2-5340 

U 

TODAY AT 2 S 8P.M 
- N’T; Times ’ 

Serkin 
AT THE 92ND STREET YM-YWHA 

WED., JUNE 9 AT 8:00 
Tonight's sold out concert is 
a gift from Mr. Serfcln to the 
92nd Street Y. Because of his 
generosity, the performing 
arts here have been given an 
increased measure of perma¬ 
nence. 

al IheY 

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE * i lC^am-,&pK| 
2 WEEKS ONLY! JUNE 22-JUL 

hurok presents the austrafian ballet in 

the rale of the Widow June 23 
mat. AM Jute 29 and July 2 ms. 

Order tkiets fay pAone, CHARGTTi 238-7177. 
Aner,Expr- Diners A MasteiChartn accepted at box office. 

URIS THEATRE, 5pth$tWiof;B^ay; 586‘65J0t; 

TODAY at 2 4 a thru Aug. 20- - ■— 
KAO OUT tow Jm 30 {■«. MdU. Aim 23. 2A. A 37) 

ELEANOR PARKER 
RODGERS i HARTS 
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Crawdaddy Party Mirrors Magazine 
By JOHN ROCKWELL 

; Promises, promises. Craw- 
daddy magazine, which with 
isome justification thinks of 
•itself as the first magazine 
to take rock music seriously, 
threw a 10th anniversary 
party for itself Monday night 
at the New York Shake¬ 
speare Festival Public Theater 
on Astor Place. 

“Stevie Wonder, Jack 
Nicholson, Judy Collins, 
Hairy Winkler, Janis Ian, 
Jack and Micki Soott, William 
S. Burroughs, Bob Marley 
and the Beach Boys cordially 
invite you to celebrate the 
10th anniversary of Craw¬ 
daddy Magazine," the invita¬ 
tion read. 

Of that list, only Mr. Bur¬ 
roughs, who writes a column 
for Crawdaddy, and two 
Beach Boys—'Brian Wilson, 
the reclusive leader of the 
band, was the subject of a 
two-part Crawdaddy inter¬ 
view, but wasn’t there— 
showed up. On the other 
"hand, a number of other 
luminaries did make it— 
Marilyn Chambers, Milos For¬ 
man, Joseph Heller, Eugene 
McCarthy, Diane Keaton, 
Robert Palmer (the British 
singer), Philippe Petit, De¬ 
borah Raffia, Phoebe Snow, 
Tom Wolfe, and Link Wray, 
to name some. 

And Bruce Springsteen- 
Earlier on, the music had 
been provided by Southside 
Johnny and the Asbury 
Jukes, an emerging Asbury 
Park, N.J., outfit with close 
Springsteen connections. Su¬ 
perstar jamming had been 
rumored, but the only person 
who actually joined the Jukes 
was Dave Prater of Sam and 
Dave—which was wonderful, 
actually, but not quite the 
same as Mr. Wonder. 

Springsteen Times Up 

But then, shortly after 1 
in the morning, when many 
had gone home, Mr. Spring¬ 
steen and most of his E 
Street Band made it on stage 
and knocked out a half-hour’s 
worth of songs that put the 
seal on the party. The room 
was echoey and littered, but 
the spirit was superb. 

In a sense the party—a 
pleasant hut rather inelegant 
affair, full of glamorous, not 
entirely fulfilled ambitions 
and a nervous degree of self- 
congratulation — symbolized 
Crawdaddy itself, and it was 
only fitting that Mr. Spring¬ 
steen brought things to such 
a nice climax. Peter Knobler, 
Crawdaddy’s editor, has long 
been miffed at how little 
credit he has received for 
“discovering” Mr. Spring¬ 
steen more than three years 
ago. And Monday’s.party was 
designed overtly to call wider 
attention to the magazine. 

“That’s what we’re trying 
to do with this party," Mr. 
Knobler admitted. “We’re try¬ 
ing to attract a consciousness 
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Rock star Phoebe Snow and Peter Knobler, Crawdaddy editor 
The party had its moments; so does Crawdaddy 

in the media and in people 
around the country that 
Crawdaddy 1) exists, and 2) 
is valuable and important." 

Whether the party will 
achieve those goals remains 
to be seen. Crawdaddy dates 
back to early 1966, when it 
was written, mimeographed 
and distributed at Swarth- 
more College by Paul Wil¬ 
liams, then a freshman, who 
soon after moved himself and 
his magazine to New York. 

Eclipse Began in 1968 
When Mr. Williams went 

on to other things in late 
1968. Crawdaddy entered into 
an eclipse of erratic produc¬ 
tion schedules, declining qual¬ 
ity and, in Mr. Enabler’s 
words, “a series of shady 
managements." In the mean¬ 
time, Rolling Stone, founded 
in 1967, had begun its quick 
and steady ascent to the top 
of the rock-press hierarchy. 

Mr. Knobler. who is now 29 
years old, had edited a rock 
and counterculture magazine 
called Zygote before he came 
over to Crawdaddy five years 
ago. At the same time his 
father, Alfred E. Knobler, a 
successful engineer, glass 
manufacturer and business¬ 
man, became publisher. 

Five years ago Crawdaddy 
was a tabloid; now it is a 
slick magazine-format month- 

. ly. It has taken the entire 
five years to reach a break¬ 
even point, the senior Mr. 

Knobler says—“which is a 
major achievement of my life. 
But we're still very much in 
debt from the past.” 

“We’re largely overshad¬ 
owed by Rolling Stone,” 
Peter Knobler willingly con¬ 
fesses. Jann Warner's pub¬ 
lication currently claims a 
circulation of 475,000, to 
Crawdaddy’s 160,000. But al¬ 
most more to the point, ar¬ 
ticles in Rolling Stone are 
taken more seriously by the 
country at large. ‘‘That Brian 
Wilson interview,” Mr. Knob¬ 
ler goes on, “if it had been in 
Rolling Stone, it would have 
made a much bigger splash. 
Crawdaddy’s been doing a lot 
of things that would have 
had a big- influence if only 
people had been aware of 
them.” 
Partly-liable for Insularity 

Possibly so, but one has to 
conclude that Crawdaddy’s 
insularity is partly of its own 
doing, and not up to now 
just a matter of insufficient 
attention to self-publicity. 

Part of the myth of the 
60’s counterculture that 
Crawdaddy so avidly perpet¬ 
uates is the independence of 
young people fom their par¬ 
ents, so Alfred Knobler is 
especially concerned that the 
relationship between him and 
his son will not be misunder¬ 
stood. “Peter’s no daddy’s 
boy,” he insists. "Editorially, 
he’s independent.” Peter 
Knobler in. turn says the re- 

Eleanor Parker Resigns From ‘Pal Joey* 
For the second time in as 

many days, a star performer 
—Eleanor Parker—has left 
the cast of “Pal Joey,” the 
Rodgers and Hart musical 
that had been scheduled to 
open at the Circle in the 
Square on June 17. 

Her resignation follows 
that of Edward ViHelLa, the 
Joey, who quit cm Monday, 
complaining about “artistic 
differences" with the man¬ 
agement of the musical. Paul 
Libin, managing director of 
Circle in the Square, said 
that Miss Parker participated 
in rehearsals yesterday from 
11 A.M. to 4 P.M., but at 
4:45 PJVL, he received a call 
from the actress’s lawyer, 
L. Arnold Weissberger, who 
said that Miss Parker had 
decided to resign. 

Joan Copeland has been 
signed to replace Miss 
Parker. Sho will be co- 
starred with Christopher 
Chadman, who will play 
.Toev. The musical will con¬ 
tinue giving previews until 
an official opening date is 
set. 

‘Gone With Wind* 
Is Not Quite Gone 

“Frankly, my dear, I don’t 
give a damn,” says Rhett But¬ 
ler, winding up "Gone With 
the’Wind” and leaving Scar¬ 
lett O’Hara to do the Recon¬ 
struction on her own. 

‘Tm not sure he doesn't 
giye a damn,” David Brown 
said yesterday. Mr. Brown 
and Richard Zanuck — they 
made “Jaws”—are to do a 
sequel to just about the big¬ 
gest movie ever made. Scar¬ 
lett will go through the whole 
post-Cml War period and 
Rhett will be back. So much 
for famous last words. 

The various rights have 
been acquired from the es¬ 
tate of Margaret Mitchell, 
who wrote the book, and 
from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. 
M-G-M and Universal will 
back the project, which is 
bound to be expensive. Not 
astronomical, though, accord¬ 
ing to a spokesman for Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Zanuck. 

"We don’t want to be 
known as spenders but as 
filmmakers. Also [a reference 
to the big scene in the ori¬ 
ginal] we don’t have to bum 
down Atlanta. It’s already in 
ashes when we start.” 

A search is on now: not 
for a Scarlett, at least not 
yet, but for an author who 
will do not only the screen¬ 
play but a book as well to 
come out round the same 
time as the movie. 

The producers are aware 
that they will be accused of 
everything from profiteering 
to sheer, unmitigated sail. 

“Richard Zanuck and I con- before opening on Broadway 
sider this the greatest chal-early in October, it was aa- 
lenge of our careers,” Mr. nounced yesterday by Robert 
Brown said. “Obviously we 
are aware we are following 
possibly the most revered 
film of all time. We don't 
produce deals or packages. 
We produce films.” 

‘A Texas Trilogy’ 
To Be Remounted 

Preston Jones’s “A Texas 
Trilogy,” which will end its 
current ran at the Eisenhower 
Theater in the Kennedy Cen¬ 
ter in Washington June 27, 
will return to that theater for 
five weeks starting Aug. 5 

Whitehead and Roger L. 
Steveos. 
The three full-length plays 

will be remounted during 

lationship is an efficiently 
amicable one, because he and 
his father share editorial and 
political ("We both have a 
leftist viewpoint1) philoso¬ 
phies. 

But it is hard to avoid the 
conclusion that Crawdaddy 
would be a better magazine 
if it bad been tampered more 
rigorously by the realities of 
commercial capitalism. The 
senior Mr. Knobler’s wealth 
has allowed his son the room 
to experiment in ways he 
could hot have bad be been 
forced to build circulation 
rapidly to survive. The result 
has been that sometimes 
Crawdaddy has seemed as 
much the Knoblers’ toy as 
their crusading voice. The 
editors and the generally ill- 
paid writers are not always 
able to justify the freedom 
they enjoy from normal com¬ 
mercial realities with articles 
of consistently remarkable 
depth or sensitivity. 

Room to Experiment 

Crawdaddy’s editorial pol¬ 
ity includes even more ar¬ 
ticles of political, sociological 
and nomnusical artistic in¬ 
terest than Rolling Stone; in 
a sense, the magazine's real 
competition is New Times, 
rather than the rack jour¬ 
nals. . But that breadth can 
lead to a loss of focus, too. 
Crawdaddy lacks a firm 
image, tone and sense of 
self, and Peter Knobler’s self- 
confessed difficulties in 
thinking up a nickname for 
his publication (like Creem’s 
“America’s only rock ’n' roll 
magazine") only symbolizes 
that lack. 

Still, the party had its mo¬ 
ments and so does Craw¬ 
daddy itself. The magazine 
does have its bright spots, 
after all—a short play by 
Joseph Heller adapted from 

July with new sets prepara- his “Catch-22,” poetry by 
tory to moving into a Shubert 
house in New York. 

Diane Ladd will be starred 
in ■ one of the plays of the 
trilogy, “Lu Ann Hampton 
Laverty Oberlander,” while 
Fred Gwynne will get top 
hilling in the other two, “The 
Last Meeting of the Knights 
of- the White Magnolia” and 
“The Oldest Living Graduate.” 
The plays were directed by 
Alan Schneider. 

GOINGIOUT 

THE EASY WAY Not 
all persons interested in city 
landmarks have the energy 
or even ability to go there, 
hence a “sitting-down walk¬ 
ing tour of the Greenwich 
Village historic district” The 
event open to the public 
and especially the elderly, is 
a free lecture tonight at 
8:30 o'clock, by Henry Hope 
Reed Jr„ author of five books 
on city history, at a meeting 
of the Washington Square 
Association, in the parish 
house of the Chnrch of the 
Ascension. 12 West 11th 
Street (oft Fifth Avenue). 
Free and low-cost literature 
will be available. 

ON WITH THE SHOW The 
most moving nightclub vi¬ 
gnette in town occurs when 
a gracious woman with an 
expressive voice joins her 
son in the finale of his 
cabaret debut these Thurs¬ 
days through Sundays at 
The Bushes, in the Park 
Royal Hotel at 23 West 73d 
Street (off Central Park 
West). 

Jan Kicpura Jr. is the 27- 
year-oid offspring of the 
famed singing couple, the 
Hungarian Marta Eggerth and 
the Polish Jan Kicpura, who 
virtually made a career of 
“The Merry Widow,” per¬ 
forming and touring the 
FranzLeMr work here and 
in Europe. The advent of 
their son’s birth dosed one 
Broadway run; the couple 
last sang their roles in 1957 
at a City Center revival, 
prior to Mr. Kiepura's death. 
Now retired, Mrs. Kiepura 
lives in Rye, N.Y. 

The new singing star at 
The Bushes is continuing the 
family tradition, judging by 
his zestful ren&ring oF a 
variety of fom***^ 

some “now” numbers. There 
is one evening show at 9:30, 
with piano-bass accompani¬ 
ment Drinks are reasonably 
priced; there is a cover 
charge of $3. 

The former Miss Eggerth 
watches the entertainment 
from a quiet rear table. 
Proudly introduced by her 

Marta Eggerth with Jan ? aoc£ ac 
T ■ 18 calling his show Mime 

Xiqrara Jr. Over Matter.” At the age of 
. .. 24, the young artist has come 

son, she comes forward for a ^tethe ?e:ini- 
smfling “Merry Widow” less street performer who ap- 
medley, solo and dueL The P***®*1 ^ .1^fr tPwtL 
other night, to the acclaim . There will benlne: sections 
of misty-eyed listeners, you • ^hosep 
could hear Old Vienna and ' “cbence favorites from cam- 
bygone world. You could &I- P05 

Anne Waldman and Ed 
Sanders, articles by William 
M. Kunstler,. Paul Krassner 
and assorted hippies and yip- 
pies and a continual, some¬ 
times rewarding attempt to 
maintain a fresh view of 
popular music. For all the 
Knoblers’ self-indulgence and 
intellectual provincialism, 
they must be allowed their 
periodic feisty triumphs as 
well. 

shown since the 1950’s until 
a year ago, when the enter¬ 
prising showcase obtained 
clearance from Irving Berlin, 
who held the musical rights, 
thereby breaking house rec¬ 
ords. 

The title, “Follow the 
Fleet,” more or less tells the 
plot, with Mr. Astaire and 
Randolph Scott, as Navy 
gobs, paired with Miss Rog¬ 
ers and Harriet Hilliard. The 
Berlin music ranges from the 
bounty “Let Yourself Go” to 
the suavely haunting “Let’s 
Face the Music and Dance.” 

"Carefree” is one of the 
team's most sophisticated ve¬ 
hicles, with Mr. Astaire play¬ 
ing a natty psychiatrist and 
Miss Rogers as a madcap 
heiress. They dance to both 
Berlin and Freud^ one of the 
best numbers being a slow- 
mod on dream glide across 
giant lily pads to “I Used to 
Be Color Blind.” For starting 
times: 254-7400. 

ONE -MAN’S FAMILY 
Keith Berger, making his 
theater debut tonight at 8 
o’clock at Alice TuHy Hall, 
is caning his show "Mime 
Over Matter.” At the age of 
24, the young artist has come 
quite a way from the penni¬ 
less street performs- who ap¬ 
peared all over town. 

There will be nine sections 

most see a happy family trio. 
Warren Bass, the smger- 
pianist, performs at this 
week’s midnight show. 

' Reservations: 874-SQ9I. 

WELCOME BACK One of 
the joys of die movie-revival 
parade is the continual ex¬ 
posure of those golden musi¬ 
cals with Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers at theaters and 
on television. But you seldom 
see “Follow the Fleet” (1936) 
and “Carefree” (1938), which 
begin a week’s run today at 
Theater SO St Marks, The 
two pictures hadn't been 

sacs. Whereas ' traditional 
French mime tradition is 
based on external happen¬ 
ings, Mir. Berger’s miming 
usually conveys the subcon¬ 
scious, developing ■ feelings 
and a world outside of social 
awareness. 

There are three perform¬ 
ances. Tickets tonight andSat¬ 
urday at 8:30 PMi see $5 
and $6, and $5 for Saturdays 
matinee at 2:30 o’clock. 

• 
For today’s Entertainment 

Events listing, see page 36. 
For Sports Today, see page 44. 
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Joseph Green Pictures International Film Firsts 
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• The Program 
PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY, 

Choramwhv, Paul Tartar; UaMina, 
Jmnthr Upton. At 1M- Billy Row 
T!w*tw. 

PUBUC DOMAIN, Mime by Mm 
Herbert McDwrad; Cmuotk, John 
Rroitnss. vntti Oram Mims, Eileen 
Crwtev. Nictate Gnu. Monica Mor¬ 
ris, Erie Ctaft, LUa Yoifc, Ruth An¬ 
drian. Linda Kme. Vldoris Uric, and 
Cftristortw GIllli. 

BJ6 BERTH. Music. Aon the S. Louis 
Metosy Museum eoilMflnp or bond m- 
cnlnea; SoectaJ wood erfecta, John 
Herbert McDowell i Castamts and 
sunerr, Alec 5uttartt«L With Bettlr fle 
ions, Wctata* Owtfi, EiTaen Craotar 
•nd Carolyn Adams. 

ESPLANADE. Music. J. S. Sadi; GstuinK. 
John- RavUnas. With Bettta da Jong, 

' Carolyn Adam. Eileen Greetor. nicta¬ 
te Giiim, Mania Morris,.Elio Oiaib, 
Lila Yore, Robert Kalui and fcffll 
Andrian 

themselves, she makes one 
aware of the person in addi¬ 
tion to the HtMrifciT 0f the' 
movement. - 

"Big Bertha" is really quite 
a horrid little observation of 
a family disintegrating into 
sexual brutes through the in¬ 
fluence of the nasty mechani¬ 
cal doll Big Bertha. Bettie 
deJong reminds one of all the 
fairy-tale wicked women as 
she flounces around in her 
gaudy finery and Nicholas 
Guns is grimly terrifying as 
he becomes transformed. 
Eileen Cropley starts out 

decorously and ends up a 
runway queen flaunting her- ‘ 
self like a runaway libido.. 

.-Miss Adams was the innocent 
kid victim. Ifs almost too 
much of a bad thing but has 
a hook of truth in it.' 

"Public Domain" is the fun 
and games aspect of Mr. 
Taylor’s, work that collects 
sight gags into a collage that 
as delightfully greater than 
tixe sum of-its parts. Two of 
the cast members we-a vol¬ 
leyball followed dutifully or 
perhaps lasavkKKly by a tiny 
tennis ball. Periodically they 

! and Brando are superb!' 
—New York Post 
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lept Away” T-Shirt to the 
rst 500 customers. 
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it-Eastot Madison Ave. EL5-3320 

i resort 

i Bay. The resort that was once 
yours. Your little hkteaway. 

in golf. On outsuperb saaside 
qghed by Robert trent Jones. 
jr6 professional tennis courts. 
b. 5 miles of silly whits sand, 
uamarine waters. . 
d fish tit bargain prices, white 
ire tow. Just caH your Irayel 
SI {tdews Reservations Inc.}. la 

roll across the stage while 
others get on with nonsensi¬ 
cal romps that dissolve seri¬ 
ous emotional body sets into; 
hitchhiking gestures and the 
Eke. - 

Ruth Andrieo found herself 
in a formation of women 
dancing happily when, even 
more happily, She .was. left 

• alone to carry on as they lost 
interest and departed. The 
whole piece proceeds fa fits. 

. and starts, including a Httfe: 
polevaultmgby Mr. Gunn.. 
Several years ago, after to-. 
covering' from an ankle in-, 
jury, Mr. Taylor himself joy¬ 
ously brandished anolonger 
needed, coxteh hi the same 
section. 

.The dance is humorously, 
flexible and hursts out regu¬ 
larly like rays of sunshine. 
Monica Morris, Hie Cfcaib, 
LBa York, Victoria Uris and 
the newcomer Christopher 
Gails all contributed to the 
fan. its sice to have the Tay¬ 
lor Company back in town. 

Before the West 
ever saw 

■ the American 
Cowboy. - - 
Winter hawk 

had become 
a Blackfoot 
Legend. 
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Starts TODAY 
at a FLAGSHIP theatre near you. 
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“THE LAST 
WOMAN’ may 

i be the 
year’s most 
ferocious satire... 
full of 
brilliance. 
Director Ferrari 
maybe 
the-most 
passionately- 
wicked .satirist ' 
.since 
Jonathan Swift.” 

—Vincent Canby, 
N.Y. Times 
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Stage: Canada Festival 

23d Season at Stratford Opens With 

‘Hamlet* and *Way of the World’ 

ByCLTVE BARNES - 
Special to Tlw k*w Ymi unw 

STRATFORD, Ontario, June older—but society, the world 
8—Canada's Stratford Festi- over, probably changes less 
vd officiaUy ^eoed here than the world imagines. 

SMSSKM EgSJg.S'S 
greve’s “The Way of the 
World" at the Festival stage. ■ 
It was a remarkable,day-S £K&^n^J£?53 
simple affirmation of a great i18htmg»can tranrfonn itself 
IX comnXv ^ inm a chocolate house to a 

vnr twr'tiriMi boudoir in a trice. Me. Pl\3- 
For years Canada tras been ^ stresses the play's for- 

unduly smuz about its Strat- V J mality—far Congreve was a 
13 na>7r’ mixture of a wit, a moralist, laudibly, m its 23d season. * "‘if!ZL* 7 

For most of this period it was ^rtencing master and 

the best classic theater ESSIES JfJSSffS 

sm-bsees: 
«h *at make 

zrrrirTr» nn Congreve not merely a crafts- good as that delightful.Cana- 61{ ^ ^ ^ ^ a 
draw chauvinism might have . rr _fy7_lr 
led the world to aj«ct. Now 
it has done it The troupe is 
still No. 3 in the English- to ibe’ dominated by 
peaking theater—after Brit- £S5J?S 
ain’s National Theater and its 0t 
Royal Shakespeare Company ^ ^7 
—but now, for the first time, J"0^ lovely spots Of wit, 
it is clearly playing in the compassion— 
same league. ^ut. also embraces her oc- 

6 casional tendency to overdo 
.• a good thing. Here she over- 

Robin Phillips, a young did nothing, and was both 
British director who assumed, divinely affected and effec- 
coutroi of the company a tive. 
year ago, staged a mini- Jeremy Brett's Mirabell 
min-miracte his first season, hart gj] tjje manly virtues and 
In the very first day of his foppish overtones that the 
sfCQnd, d2n21' rede demands. A decent man 
strata that tins was no fluke. in a nau^ty world, Mirabell 
Mr. Pinliips has toned the 5s a g^ of moral com- 
TOOTJMy upside dOTra. The promi£ ^ ^ BreH. 

in 1960 moved into the mildly 11151 sa 
moribund Stuttgart Ballet, * 
and within a couple of years Congreve s characters are, 
transformed it into one of almost certainly, grotesque, 
the world’s leading dance but must be credibly grotes- 
compames, This is the kind of qne—cartoons have no value 
thing that Mr. Phillips seems if the subject is not recogmz- 
to be doing in Stratford. It able. And his gallery of the 
is an extraordinary process to duped and dupers seemed 
watch—what you might call admirably played. Jessica 
the beginning of greatness, Tandy’s frantic Lady Wish- 
tfae gathering of a team, toe fort valiantly fighting off old 
first imprint of a style. age as if it were the plague. 

What is the style? Mr. Alan Scarfe’s maliciously 
Phillips seem to believe in suave and villainous Fain all, 
two things. First, the text. Keith Baxter's good-natured- 
He hates to taamper with an- ly buffoonish Witwoud, and 
other. We had almost the full the bluff honesty of Tony 
Congreve text, fir example. Van Bridge as Sir Wilful I 
that lasted three and a half Witwoud all delighted, 
hours. The “Hamlet” lasted At the Avon Theater in 
nearly four hours. "Hamlet,” Mr. Phillips has 

This is because Mr. Phillips William Hutt as his codirec- 
is apparently, even unfashion- tor, and once again has clear- 
ably concerned that that poor ly decided to let this play 
belmighted devil, the author, speak for rtself. His textual 
knew best However. Mr. Phil- readings, however, are often 

Ife, may acceptthat the, script EUStfSoiSS 
be sancrosanct, but he is very ^ 
much a man of the living The season is to have two 
theatre, rather than a man Hamlets, Nicholas Pennell, 
of musty library. He wants who gave this first perform- 
Stratford to be theatrically 
exciting,, and to an extent, 
in the video-oriented age, 
that means visually exciting. 
So on the one hand you can 
hear the most subtle inter¬ 
weaving interpretation of fa¬ 
miliar texts, but all are given 
with a contemporary aware¬ 
ness of our new visual sen¬ 
sibility. _ 

To take last things first, 
the staging of "The Way of 
the World,” while perhaps a 
little long by contemporary 
standards, admirably sustain¬ 
ed the play, gave it a style 
and period and, yet—particu¬ 
larly in the key relationship 
between Millaraant and Mira¬ 
bel!—offered Congreve’s satir¬ 
ical posturings with a con¬ 
temporaneousness that at 
times almost startled. The 
intrigues—both amorous and 
mercenary—could have been 
taking place in New York in 
1976 almost as easily as in 
London in 1700. The repartee 
today would not have been 
so graceful, and the sexual 
attitudes might have been 

Events Today 
Theater 

PAVILION, a sl«v to Marshall 
Stand to E“o Bramah! m. At TO* 
Piovinetfowri Playhouse. 133 Macdousal 

^LA*F?ACA. a romrir Jn tomlsh. to 
Ricart-i Talawik Directed to RmJitA 
Presented to Gilbert) Zaldiwr art h* 
Spanish Theater Rewrtorv Canrwnv. At 
U-.« Graintefcy Arts Theater, 133 East 27tti 
Stmt, at «. 

Films 
WINTERHAVnC. dlradcdto Charles»■ 

Pierce. at Loews Stete 83d 
Street, and 34th Sire* Em* Th—hr. 

DEEP RED, at the Onarajia. MHi 
Twin l. and noiahtortiood ttiaaters. 

Music 
RUDOLF 5ERKIH, pianist, 92*1 Street 

YUrYWHA, * LOdnsJOT ^IWBe. 
HEW ENGLAND 

WOODWIND QUARTET. Canteris Radial 

^CROSSROADS CHAMBER ORCHEmtA. 
Rut Prwtoterian Church. Hflti Annua 

‘’the* jAmfe*. Dmii umv 0m' 

THE SERAGLIO." Pubhc School 19. 

^uatroreRA 'J££ 

aSSVr «|6EMjL raws- 
hatten Theater Ot*, 321 East 73d StreA 
7«M 
Ik aura' jar 3ut 

street, Massantfa. "Thsh." 7M. ^. 
JANE VOSS, Wfc *»n—r, Sggtfa area* 

Snpoftp. Fultao Shwt and East Rlw 
7:30. 

Dance 
AMERICAN BAJiET THEATER, Mejre- 

polltsii Osera House, ^GlseUe,". Z and 8. 
WENDY peraott sn A, 
KEITH BERGER, All® Tulte Bill/ 

"ffil R72EERALD. KATHY KRAMER 
AND JOAN DURKEE, 30l Bam%lB. 

NAVI DA. Washington. Swrara.Mgthodlg 
Church, 133 *tst Fourth Street, Oriental 

*YORK. 
State Ttea«r, 'The Four Tempcrameno, 
■-Variances Pour Une Phrie et ua 
Seupir," "SS«ra» Fantastiuue." "Fan- 

TAYLOR DANK COMPAQ 
Btllr Row Theater. *9 ,«« «*» 
Street, Prewin B: “Aureole. ■T*W. 
"RuDes," “CIowm Klncdom' fpranlerel, 

*"JUUE HYMEN, Etointn, <74 Broad- 

"sOB^HANSKAYA AND KARPOVA/ 
OWGtNAL^KKADERO GLOXINIA 
BALLET, La Mama ETC, #< East Fourm 
Shwt, TTllS, 

The Casts 
THE WAY CP THE-WORLD to Wiliam 

ConaitoB. Directed to Robin Pfcmwj 
sattim to Daphne Doe; irwric to Louts 
Apptebaum: llaMIno to Gil Wechsfar: 
clwrmnapto to Earl Haul. Presented 
to the Stratton! Festival Canada. Strtf- 
ford, Ontario. At ttoF**«vel Stase 

Mr.. Falnalf.Alan Scarf* 
Mr. Mirebeli-. jtoamr aretr 
Betty . Frances Paean 
Mi filbert's Footman .... Stuart Kutdilwn 
Mosseuecr.. Greaory WAntess 
Ceadmian .Kailh Batten 
Mr. WHwoud.. Kaffir Baxter 
Mr. Petulant .. Bernard Konkins 
Mrs. Fainall ..Mis Anderson 
Mrs. Mserood ... Domini Blrttte 
Mrs. Miltenunt .......... Maaaie Smim 
Mtndnv. Jackie Burroughs 
Foible . jan Kudrin 
Vftltwril. Larry limb 
tody Wishfbrt.Jessica Tandy 
PM.Barbara Stepbai 
tody WIsMW's Footman .... peter Hutt 
SflflK. Cathy WUIaca 

and 
HAMLET to WUlam Stefcasnsara Direct¬ 

ed to Rphln PWlltos and William Hint; 
oritlra try John nmiwrer; nstdimr to 
G>l Wtetslarj music to Berfterid Car- 
itete; basic sat'designed to Dtflw 

r Dare- At the Aron Stare. 
Francisco ... P8ri Butt 
Mated l ox...Vidor A. Young 
Sernerdo . Don Huokln 
Horatio —.    Stephen- Riradl 
Ghto1   Grasme Cam obeli 
Oaudira.  Mfdtael Lisdrefty 
g®Fud«. Pat Gallway 
JJ*rol9t. Nicholas pannell 
Pokmte. Eric Donkin 
P«nhe. Marti Maraden 
.. RlchaiU Pattlnoten 

5*rio, ..- Ridwrd Curiutek 
.Bill BaHantme 
.J9hn Coodlin 

SSlSSSSr. Pam Batten S!Sn2i . Robort More 
FTret Phn^r ..Gram» Campbell 
PtoBf Quom. Robm Nunn 

.Wemmjr 

. Ridiant Partirmton 
"2™**.Jack Weteeraii 

asgi11 *** - pwi* bSSUiSIS 
.  Goodlin 

fin* Graved!bout ^RietortWhSten 
Seamd Grairediossr Wlliram MKton Malmo 

ance. and later, that fine Ca¬ 
nadian actor Richard Mo- 
nette, who alternates with 
nim, 

In a sense "Hamlef' showed 
a weakness of the company 
in tiie quality of the middle- 
rank actors. There was not 
the acting quality here to be 
found top to toe that charac¬ 
terizes either the National 
Theater or the Royal Shakes¬ 
peare Company, but Mr. Phil¬ 
lips disguises this with in¬ 
genuity. 

The designing here was 
once more exceptional, a per¬ 
manent setting of steps, 
staircases and ramps that 
could become anything from 
castle ramparts to a coart 
chamber at the flick of a 
lighting switch, and most of 
the acting was at the inter¬ 
pretative level of the stag¬ 
ing. Mr. Pennell's excellent 
and fascinating vigorous Har- 
let —he is perhaps more a' 
Laertes by nature—was sur¬ 
prising in its apparent .lack 
of introspection, beautifully 
SDOken, and convincing in the 
simple manner of an Eliza¬ 
bethan revenge hero. This, is 
a first-rate Hamlet, a normal 
man trapped by destiny. 

Of the rest, Pat Gallowav 
made an unusually disturbed 
and haunted Gertrude. Ste¬ 
uben Russell a forthright 
Horatio, Richard Cumock’s 
Osric wore his flourishes with 
a difference, and Eric Donkin 
made a memorably sinister 
Polonious.. 

With both Congreve and 
Shakespeare, the impression 
left was of a theater devei- i 
oping, a greatness arising. 

Bridge: Charity Gaines on Weekend 

Produce Profit of $30,000 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

The world's biggest charity N 
game, exhibiting the subdi- ' * 
viding facility of an amoeba, Y 
was played Tuesday night, ^ 
with a nucleus at the Wal- WEST 
dorf-Astoria Hotel and an off- 4 J 
shoot at the Old Oaks Coun- JK7642 
try Club in Purchase N.Y. The 
result was a profit of some 
$30,000 for the UJ-A.—Fed- ^ 
eratkm of Jewish Philanthro- 
pies, and a triumph for the ^ 
organizers. Tubby Stayman ^ 
and Marilyn Krulwish in Neither sid 
Manhattan and Barbara ^ bidding; 
Schwartz in Westchester North East 
County. Pass Pass 

Three pairs, including in- 2+ Pass 
vited experts, headed the 4^ pass 
standings in Manhattan: Vic- West led ti 
tor Mitchell and Lynne Tar- - 
nopol, Michael Moss and th 
Vivian Herz, and John and 
Alfred Roberts, a son-and- 
father combination. Third 
overall, first overall in West- 
Chester and the top non- 
expert pair were Sheldon 
Berdon of Scarsdale, N.YM , 
and Lynne Brenner of White 
Plains, a last-minute pick-up ~;rv;y T7T* 
partnership. Heading the non- 
expert pairs in Manhattan 
were Dr. Seymour Katz and 
Dr. Robert Gittler. 

The same deals were played JJEi/SS1 
in' both locations, and one 
of them strikmgiy demon- ™ 
strated the virtue of passive j 
defense when dummy has no 
establishable suit Several JJJj****”*6® 
pairs reached an over-op tnn- 5^“®“.**^ Jj 
istic contract of four spades „ 
on the North-South cards 
shown. Steve Becker of and 
Greenwich, Conn., brought ^jed and 
home 10 tricks against an ■a°d “°“ei 
active defense, while passive AUOjWM. ws 
defenders sometimes £d wrm tee ten 

Faith in Partner - and the re 

North's action in using three, 'a tail 
Stayman and then raising ity. 
spades to game showed a 
touching fakh in Becker’s Winners c 
skill in dummy-play. He be- Bridge Lea 
gaa the hand with seven sure Team Cham 
tricks and a few hemes, and at East O 
the total became eight wheat week-end, v 
West obligingly led a dia- Mark Epste 
xnond. ange, NJ^ 

East's ten was captured Paul Heitne 
with the queen, and the de- N.Y. 
darer djrew two rounds of Winners 
trumps with the king and were: 
queen. He then ptayed ttas 
ace and another mamood, Rodm, i_c. 
forcing West to win and play 
clubs or hearts. A heart play ot tmrkL* 
would not have been fatal, *^^3^ 
provided East preserved his Mger Psirpiii 
jack, and the defense would NJ-r 41 
also have survived the return pjn 
of a dub honor. Akran/%to. “ 

club, ana when East made n.y. 
the normal play of _the queen - 
it was all over. South drew j«ui i«y of 

NORTH (D) 
4 A 875 
tfA93 
0985 
4986 

EAST 
A 932 

2 9J85 
01073 
4Q1053 

Music: Dianne Children at the Piano 
Dianne Chilgren played a 

program of French keyboard 
music in Carnegie. Recital 
Hal! on Monday night and 
made it particularly attrac¬ 
tive by including works that 
are too seldom heard nowa¬ 
days. Along with such rep¬ 
ertory stamples as Ravel's 
“Gaspard de la Nuit” and 
Toccata there were Roussel’s 
Sonatlne (Op. 16), Poulenc’s 
three-part “Napoli” Suite and 
three excerpts from Cha- 
brier's “Places Kttoresqu^.” 
Rameau's Gavotte with Vari¬ 
ations in A minor and FaurS’s 
Nocturne No. 6 in D flat (Op. 
63) were slightly less novel. 

Although they are light¬ 
weight in substance, the 

Poulenc and Ghabrier pieces 
are by no means negligible. 
They are witty in sty ways, 
besides giving chances for 
bravura ptamsm. Most inter¬ 
esting of all was the Roussel 
Souatine. If it is typically 
French on its surface sheen, 
it it also quire original. It uses- 
conventional ideas yet sounds 
like nothing else be^se of 
the way they are handled. 
Only Grant Johannesen seems 
to have played it here in re¬ 
cent years, and Miss Chilgren 
is to be thanked for giving It 
another hearing. . . . 

None of this music .was 
technically easy, except pos¬ 
sibly the Fanr£ nocturne, hut 
Miss Chilgren coped with it 

very well. She has: appeared: 
here often since her well-re¬ 
ceived recital debut In 1971, 
and she has obviously, ma¬ 
tured during the years. Her 
playing.has a good deal of 
color now, and “Gdspard de 
ia Nuit,** if not note-perfect, 
had a valuable lyricism, rath-' 
er than its customary glit¬ 
ter. AH of her performances 

had a sense of style" and 
structure to give the music 
its proper cast. • 

Raymond Eiucson 

1877-1977 

THE FRESH-AIR FUND 

UOME IMPROVEMENTS 

(Jackie Wilson, Stricken j; *?*»■ 
Wh8e Singing, Wins Suit’^^ £ 

: CAMDEN. NJ., Jar* 8 (AP>- ;Ch«ry Hill 
A Camden County probate junge?said a spoke 
approved a settiement today Iyer. The sin 
betWeen'in insurance company ibrain injury 
and the rock singer Jackie WiKwas in a 1 
son, vrtto suffered * -severe months, 
heart atxsdt while performing. ——-— . 

Mr. Wilson’s ie«d guardian. f|0rida L ‘ 
Ted- Adoarian, a lawyer, said WiCmN-. 
.the - insurance Company of 
North America would pay med- 
ical biffs stouming from Mr. . 
WibOn’s heart attack pids a ^^encye- 
SI 19 weekly .disability income 
aSowance under a settlement “J-SSSS. 
approved by Jddge Vincent De- tbe emcrgenc 
Martino. Mr. -WHka» has accu- a state wher 
midated more than 5120*000 in of insured un 
medical easts since "he col- than 5 pcrce 
lapsed ■while jiaging in.Dick|tive weeks. 
Claries Rock V RoS revival at.said that th - 
the Utm Casino here test SepL [reached that - 
29. 'ended May 2 • 
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CHARerr SY PHONE: 

Major CradQ Cards. 
(212} 239-7177 ■ (5TB) 354-2727 
(014) 423-2030 • (201)332-8380. 
Haaaiiatfpiui 
(212) 355-3000. CompietB padcagc 
plana for Droops of G or non. 
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EMPIRE VROOM 

Ymng Jlppr^aeli 
Appearing June Ut-June 26th 

dor.rr.a Dn-nercnd iss suJpcr 3 vstnrjg??-,-. 
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with Ray Bry.-mt, 

Milt Hinton "& Gradv Tate 

SOUTH 
4 KQ1064 
^QIO 
0AQ2 • 
*K72 

Neither side was vulnerable, 
[he bidding: 
forth - East South West 
*ass Pass 1N.T. Pass 

Pass 2 A Pass 
14 Pass Pass Pass 

West led the diamond four. 

the missing trump and played 
a dub, forcing West to take 
his dub tricks and lead a 
heart from the king-or give a 
ruff-and-sluff. South’s seven 
tricks had turned into 10. 

At another table, Becker’s 
father, the veteran -champion. 
B. Jay Becker, held the Easi 
cards defending the same 
contract His partner, - Jack 
Sonnenblick of Harrison, 
N.Y., wisely adopted a pas¬ 
sive defense by leading the 
spade jack. 

The declarer drew trumps, 
ending in the dummy and 
misgnessed by leading a’heart 
to the queen. A heart was re¬ 
turned to the ace, and the 
diamond queen was finessed 
unsuccessfully. A heart came 
back, and when declarer 
ruffed and played the ace 
and another diamond, West 
allowed his partner to win 
with the ten. The lead of the 
dob ten then gave the de¬ 
fense three trickg-in that suit, 
and the remit was down 
three,' a triumph, for passir- 
ity- 

• 
Winners of the New Jersey 

Bridge League’s Knockout 
Team Championship, played 
at East Orange over the 
week-end, were Roberta and 
Mark Epstein of South Or¬ 
ange, NJ„ and Abby and 
Paul Heitner of Haitsdale, 
N.Y. 

Winners of other titles 
were: 
Mm* Pates—Bill Erietan of Port Wash¬ 

ington, Ll^ and MldiacI Rusmarin of 

wSw?s. ftre-aarti wwMawti nr 
GamerriJM, N-Y, and Esttwr Rufti 
ol TwnK*, NJ. ___ M , • 

Mixed Pairs—AI» and Greta Pirate of 
Euf Bnaimrict, HJ. , _ . 

Master Pslrs-Jlm Lnhart of EMtewood 
difft. NJ., and Jill Roberts of New 
ypfc. 

Non-Mastar Pairs — Rajdr Pwrem of 
WmeJort, NJ., and Ale* 5W<teto of 
Akron, Ohio. _ 

Open Pair*—Mika Wte of Wk* Oraro. 
HJ., and -Ron Ftocfier of Hartsdate, 
N.Y- 

Swiss "Teams—Harold and Jmje tJIte oj 
Woodmsn, LL and Run Gwrd »nd 
Joan tovy Of WIi«. Plains. 

•Ti* 

If you do love Thermdl-Gard you’ 
bigwi 

, Few things add to the beauty and value of your ho 
TnermaS-Gard windows. Your savings on fuel and maintej 

• ■" alone could amount to hundreds of dollars j 
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GIAN 
MARINO 

221 EL.5B.St. 
PL-2-1696 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

delightful dinner plus. 

X MARYIN 5 
$ BRASCH * 
* AN EVENING OF * 
X - KURT WEILL } 
t • *■ 
£ "BREATH TAKING" » 
J OAtLYNEWS * 

+ •■RADIANT" * 
* __ ^ HEX REED 30- 

£ SHOWS 9UM & 'l 1:30 * 

s . • * 
£ BROTHERS & SISTERS J 
* 355VEST4MS(M.M 1MA»] * 
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.‘‘he Times 

of the Orange Undershirt 
By ANATOLE BROYARD 

. Bv JanwiUtm van iU Water- 
ages. Houghton Mifflin. $6Ji5. 

the detective as catalyst, he 
ithout being moved. I.remem- 
illed "Bullitt,” I believe, in 
dcQueen changed his exp res- 
e, to smile at a woman. Dur- 

■ -f the hour and a half of the 
ce had that look people get 

• le in an elevator. White it is 
U American suspense novels, 
ie that, in too many-of them, 
is laconic and detached, an 

brings no mystery of his own 
ry to be solved, no personal 

\he Intimacy of murder, 
ch a detective offers so little 
his own account,.everything 
must come from outside. Un- 

ided with questions to ask 
dergo, he has nothing else 

list always he in physical 
he is psychologically static, 
over-generalizing, but you 

the Hero a Prism 
enon’s Inspector Maigret -is 

vement on the kind of Ameri- 
I have been talking about- 
ortable, stereotypical per- 
drinks bis beer or his marc 

Rpcks at his pipe; avoids dis¬ 
ease with his wife; does or 

a cord; expresses perplexity 
t paradox in the logic of the 

'velops an affection for. the- 
time to time, 

lot enough: After reading a 
novels, you know what to 
>. lives almost in a void, 

think about when he.is not- 
t the crime or going to the 
Ime. Maigret? A'man cannot • 

r waking hours'without some' 
some manifestation of per- 
ody is all- detective, even 
sessed -with a case. The trick, 
■•hero enough personality to 

(.sort of prism through which 
refracted without giving him 
Michael Innes.'for example, 

that the crime is only 
the. edge of the' detective’s 

weed,7* JiirWlIem - van do 
rs us not one, but three de- 
are all recognizable people 
utting aside their personal!-; ' 
oca use someone has beexr 
,t they who have been rmir-. 
lives- go eh, under , protest^ 
nevertheless. In his' Office at 
arters in Amsterdamj^dja*-' 
"GrIJtstra has a set' of 'drums ' 
over from a case and some- 

oved. When he wishes to 
feeling of frustration, or to 

-^e logic, of his remarks, he 
^ r-n.v. sticks, and indulges in an 

Expression. Detective-Sergeant 
1 ' distant, adapts himself to the 

rS^^^LCcompanying his superior.bn 

an hour .to kill before 

an appointment, de Gler says, "An hour 
'which is part of today,.the most wonderful 
day of our lives.’* No. one can say. that he 
is not in the here and now. De Gier, who 
is a dandy, wears an orange undershirt 
and a handsome water-conductive raincoat. . 
while she is a high-priced whore," the 
woman who is murdered is not denied a. 
personality either—when the knife enters 
her- back, she is sewing and listening to 

-the phonograph. 
The Commissioner is even better. When 

he hears of the murder, he says to himself, 
“We cannot allow a man to throw, a knife 
into the living back of a fellow citizen,” 
ax if to remind himself of the common- 
seosical basis of law. To the scene of every 
crime, the Commissioner also brings "the 
secret of life which be had:never solved.” " 
When he learns that the.murdered woman - 

. had come from, and stiil visited, the island 
'.‘•of Curasao, the Conuxussioner looks up'the 

place in one of his books. “A Jand of grass- - 
hoppers and prophets;” he reads and finds 
this riddle irresistible. It is clearly his doty 
to go to Curagao, where the warm, dry 
weather stills lie -ache Of rheumatism .-in 
his legs, where he -hits the numbers, buys 
bis wife a batik dress, and meets a sorcerer •- 
who teaches him the power of silence. In 

. this last scene, Mr. van de Wetering- draws 
effectively on his first, - nonfiction book, 
“The Empty. Mirror Experiences in. a Japa- 

■ nese Zen Monastery.” \. 
• • In "Tumbleweed,’' the woman -is killed 

- for. an extremely contemporary reason— 
she liked -to make powerful men feel pow¬ 
erless.-She is a kind of guerrilla arm of the 
feminist movement-and her “sorcery.*’ dis¬ 
guised by such bric-a-brac as. Mandrake 
roots and deadly nightshade, is the, silent 
or “witchlike” power- of an attractive 
woman, to. alienate a mail from what he 

_ regards as Ms true self. •' 

• Obvious Answers Are Improbable 

One of the most curious characters In 
;Tumbleweed” is Holman, a fait, unroman- 
tlc fellow who wests a red velvet--waist- 

- coat While he' was in the habit of visiting 
the victim,'we are never able to discover 

' the slightest clue as to the nature of their 
relationship. Both- of - the obvious answers 
seem improbable. Mr. van de Wetering is 

• telling us, zh -his sly way. that not all 
human actions are accountable. Also, that 

. he is inventive enough to be able to waste 
a character. Holman is* full of surprises. 

'.When the Commissioner, siring him up, 
suggests that Holman dislikes sport, the 

i suspect indignantly denies7 the', allegation. 
fxHe -is a. champion dirt thrower; his pride 
' overcomes his discretion, and he takes the 
'■ murder weapons and pins- the Com&ifssioh- 

• -er-’s-cigar box to the. wall-with a dexterous • 
.flick of his wrist, ' 

in . other words, everything about the 
author’s characters is more, real than the 
murder one of them commits, and this has 
the effect of surrounding the murder with 

.-'suspicion and incredulity, which is as'it 
.' should be. As the Commissioner, might say.- j 

We cannot have people .merely taking | 
murder for granted. . j 

Harrises Lose Plea to Defay 

Trial on Coast for a Year 

LOS ANGELES, June S (UPI) 
— William-and .Emily Harris 
have lost their appeal for a 
year's delay in their trial for 
an. alleged' crime spree with 
Patricia Hears!. 
' The Harrises argued that 

news coverage of the Hearst 
case bad made them so notor¬ 
ious it-would be impossible to 
find unbiased jurors. 

Superior Court Judge Mark 
Bandier turned down their ap¬ 
peal yesterday, reasoning that 
“so long as the case is pend¬ 
ing and unresolved, there will 
continue to be publicity, so a 
continuance will not have an 
appreciable effect.” 

New Books 
GENERAL 

A New Life 0/ Anton Chekhov, hy 
Ronald Hingley (Knopf. Si3.50J, 

Loving Hands: The Traditional fa-pi 
cfa'an Art of Bain' Massage, by 
Frederick-Leboyer (Knopf. $7.05 >. 

Notes for a New Culture, hv Perer 
Atitroyd (Bames & Noble. ill-SQj. 
Introduction to the secret his¬ 
tory of modernism. 

Parapsychology and the Nature of 
Life, by Jobs L Randall iHarpei 
& Row. 5&S5). 

Report-from the Heart, bv Consu-j 
elo Saab Baehr (Simon & Schus-, 
ter, S7.95). Thoughts on mar-] 
riage, children and lile. j 

FICTION 
Terminus, by Peter Edwards (SL> 

Martin's Press. S8.S5). Science-! 
fiction tale of 22d century. I 

Crowned Heads, by Thomas Tiyon; 
(Knopf, $6-95). The lives of four; 
Hollywood stars. j 

Real Losses, Imaginary Gains, by 1 

Wright Morris (Harper & Row.' 
SS.9j). Thirteen short stories. | 

Cab Calloways 
high times, high jinks, 
and hi-de-hi-de- 
hi-de-ho! 

m 

Cob Calloway, A hustler from the ghetto 
who brought the country to its feet .Jj 
stomping and dancing. This is his - JL 
incredible story: the hard times and - ■ 
high times. Scat singing, zoo! suits, and 
hi-de-hoing.-Fast horses and fine women. 
And friendships with Lena, Dizzy, and Duke. 
With photos of the roaring Cotton Club. 

"A warm visit with a beautiful and 
energetic man." 

—lot Angeles Tinas Book Kmvimw 

$9.95 : V 

tUT.Y. 
^ Nwf 

r. CROWELL 
Fifth Avma, 
Tort. N*w YoA 1001? 

X 

Sm 
The Urban Institute 
2100 M Street. N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20037 

I Hardcover, K95 Paperback 

casts a hard light and a clear 
^^P|^^H^rfocus... invaluable to ail who are 

^ISB^prconcerned with the plight of our 
'ySvZlr cities... a comprehensive and 
▼ definitive work." 

ELLIOT RICHARDSON 

“Important and sobering.” 

k PUBLISHERS WEEKLY 

& “I am in full agreement with you regarding the predicament 
|8fc... and I am all for the logical amplification of concern so 
eggt effectively accomplished by your book." 

§§§& R. BUCKMINSTER PULLER 

“An invaluable inventory of city problems, of solutions which 
seem to be working and ones which don't, it comes when 
America is taking stock of public policies—essential reading 

for anyone who would propose the next step.” 

ititut, SEN. EDMUND MUSKIE 

sms& 
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ier of Gross Surrenders iri South 
11521 -Sheridan ‘ Avenue, the I Mr. Mosley was Indicted ■ with 
!- She- was listed h£ fair him as the-alleged bagman for 

'the pa~o£fs.'Hs cooperated in 
the-prosecution and-was put on 
five years’ probation. 

fir.’ Gross; since his release 
from prison, had .worked at var¬ 
ious jobs, selling, industrial 
zlua, acd. running a gypsy-cab 
business. - 

Bronx Roads to Be Closed 

To facilitate repaving in the 
next four weeks, the .dty will 
close the southbound lanes of 
the Major Deegan Expressway 
in the Bronx from the city line 
to Van Cortlandt Park South 
starting today from 10 PM to 
6 Aid. from Mondays to Thurs¬ 
days and from 1 to 8 AM. on 
Saturdays, and westbound lanes 
of the Cross Bronx Expressway 
from the Major Deegan to Rose- 
dale Avenue starting next Mon¬ 
day from 10 P.M. to 6 AM. 
Mondays to .Thursdays. 

l supernatural thriller 
raised to the 

level of literature.” 
—Philadelphia Inquirer 

will stand for 
generations as 
an eloquent 
monument to 

The Waft Street Journal 

One man's courageous 
psychosexual odyssey 

Earlier, the "three men and 
the young woman had'stopped 
at a bottle .chib at 192 Flatbush 
Avenue. The; police questioned 
patrons'of the club, but did not 
disclose whatthey had leexnea. 

. :Mr. Gilmorels tiie niggit man¬ 
ager of the Webster Bowling 
Altey& near Yankee Stadium m 
the Bronx. .The operator of the 
alleys is James Mosley. Jr., who 
was7 a longtime friend of Mr. 

T)SS.: • *i-t . . 
When Mr.- Gross, was in meted 

in 1973 for taking 541,400 in 

1^ f i 
} m 

f * ryw 

1 1 f * R 
U f 
! * ", 

uSpspen8e and a chilling .finals that tantalizes the 
reader to a page-turning frenzy.” 

■ —Ralph Hollenbeck, Parade of Books 

“A political thriller... -John Barkham Reviews 

Dual selection of the 
Literary Guild'* Playboy 

Book Club selection] 
• To be a major motion 

NCE STUDIOS 
1 Jive, i 55Ui SL 
1:541-5440 
50 Austin SL 
-17B4 
5 FultM Are. 

2 Main St. 
2525“ 
rt t letter Chjrje 

u 8 w 

NATIONAL 
BESTSELLER 
|lAJ.U—iiil§iW—ntjew1 

^TbeVfest End Horror 

^v. 

dutton 

3rd big printiag 
$8.95 • Knopf 

An iflustrated history and 
tour guida to the city's 

writers and their 
gathering places ~"a 

continuously entertaining 
account" 

— BRENDAN GILL 

NGWSORK 
by Susan Edmiston 
and Linda D. Cirino 

Maps and Photos 
$12.95 doth, $7.95 paper 

Now at your bookstore 

ByC. D.B. BRYAN 
$10.95 atall bookstores 

The extraordinary 
new bestseller 
bytbe m&or oi 
THE OTHER SIDE 
0FMWMSHT 
Fifth Big Printing 

S8J5 

'SIDWEY .SHELdOA1 I 

The Confessions 
ofaOne-NighfStand 

AN ALTIDBIOORAPHICAL NAPPATTNC- 

bv Lawrence Blwards 
M.9S, now 11 your books lore FARRAR, STRAUS h GIROUX tfS 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

anaa oonn nnnia 
nmaundraniB-[annul 
□nnn^oi3R0aamnn| 
amfl0mannO03maao 

;>Y;-iinDar;::00C]0: 
□□□ana nnagaramni 
H0l33l0aEU30'0C100nl 
ngas: panaa: HHCiEl 
t!ii3afjiS::::GinsQEiiiciaBl 
aaanuaag naggggf 

iaaHB oaan^^^ 1 
naQaaBEnagananci 
□nmn .□□aaa; 0EQa[ 
aaan :ganara :raana| 
□Hun xiaag bbbbi 

across 

1 N.C.O.’S 
5 Very many 

10 Office repro 
14 Implant 
15 Earth goddess 
16 Shower 
17 Still in the 

win-only column 
19 Feminine ending 
20 Final trio 
21 Green spots 
22 Mariner’s 

greeting 
23 Heraldic wreath 
24 Quito money 
27 Northern spies 
30 Have a look 

|31 Handle clumsily 
[34 Ancient region 

of Asia Minor 
35 Choice seat 

location 
-shoestring 

37 Moot subject 
-Arbor 

41 Total 
42 Perfume, as an 

altar area 
43 Inactive: Abbr. 
44 Mine payoff 
45 Made fun of 

46 No wallflower 
48 Blanc, e.g. 
49 Solidify 
51 “Thou- 

every 
sparrow.. 

53 Outfielder 
Zemial 

56 Face shape 
57 ESP 
59 Creeper 
60 River of France 
61 Cat 
62 B.P.O.E. 
63 Balzac's home 
64 Sovereignty 

DOWN 

1 Central point 
2 Yankee Doodle's 

mount 
3 City of Poland 
4 Jeanne or Marie: 

Abbr. 
5 Has sticky 

fingers 
6 Stop altogether, 

with 35 Down 
7 TVs Johnson 
8 Embellishes 
9 Blue 

JO Asparagus unit 

11 Relevant 
12 Sedan 
13 Yarborough card 
18 Prevent 
23 “Good Earth” 

heroine 
25 Ubangi feeder 
26 Certain rolls 
27 N.Y.S.E. term 
28 Inclined 
29. Can't-miss 

distance 
30 Irritate 
32 Win by- 
33 Declined 
35 See 6 Down 
38 Baal. e.g. 
39 Kind of pilot 
45 One who banters 
47 French pronoun 
48 Measurement: 

Suffix 
49 "By -—!" 
50 Very bad 
52 Management 

V.I.P. 
53 Chew on 
54 Middie's campus 
55 Like X-rated 

films 
57- Family member 
58 Letters 

Friday is a 
special day. 
Especially “In New York.” 
Walch tor "In New York" 
this F riday...eyery Friday in 

igftcj&nryorkStmtfi 
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Walk Smites 
jFowu&tfts 1851 

-4D0UH S. OCHS, Frifoia- IS 9B-.13S5 
iETHURHm SUIZBEBGER, Publisher 1333-1961 

OEYI&E. DSYFOOS, Publisker 1361-1363 

ARTHUR OCHS SULZBEBGER .-V. • 
v .Pa&IixAcr '*' • ’ ~ ■ 

JOHN B. OAKES, Editorial Pan* Editor 
FRED HECHIXCER, Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

- A. M. ROSENTHAL, Managing Editor 
SEYMOUR TOPrrSG, Deputy Managing Editor 

ARTHUR CBLB, Assistant Managing Editor 
PETER MILLONES, A«nrtBn£ Managing Editor 

JACK ROSENTHAL, AsaoeiaU Editor 

CHARLOTTE CURTIS* Associate Editor 
CLIFTON DANIEL, Associate Editor 

MAX FKAN'KEL, Associate Editor 
TOST WICKER, As socials Editor 

Arab Reversals 

Grim Report on Cyprus 
. Though clothed in diplomatic language. Secretary 

General Waldheim’s semiannual report to the Security 
Council on the United Nations operation on Cyprus 
makes grim reading. After citing the increasing difficul-. 
ties encountered by the United Nations forces—known 
as UNFICYP—in gaining access to Greek Cypriots 
remaining in the Turkish-occypied northern part of the 

island, Dr. Waldheim sums up: 

"As a result of these restrictions,- UNFICYP has been 
unable to contribute in any effective way to the welfare, 
well-being and security of the Greek Cypriots in the 
north except for the supply of material items and distri¬ 
bution of social welfare benefits. There is a continued 
outflow of these people, to fhe south.,? , 

That outflow, according to abundant information from 
independent sources, is induced by Turkish*pressure. 
Dr. Waldheim reports many complaints from Greek 
Cypriots that they are coerced into signing requests to 
leave and warned that if they refuse they will be moved 
regardless—but without their personal possessions. 
Because of Turkish restrictions. United Nations police 
have "no possibility of verifying whether. people wish 

to leave.” 

As Dr. Waldheim says, the plight of-Greek Cypriots in 
the north is a matter for serious concern, not merely on 
humanitarian grounds but because it ’‘increases tension 
between the two communities and tends adversely to 
affect the efforts toward a just and lasting peace in 
Cyprus.” 

The Secretary General asks the Security Council to 
extend the mission of the U.N. .forces on Cyprus for 
another six months, which it probably will do later this 
week. But the Council ought to face the reality, which 
is that Turkey at present has no intention of withdraw¬ 
ing from any of the territory—40 percent of the island— 
that its forces seized in 1974, nor of allowing the recon¬ 
struction of any central Government worthy of the name. 

On a visit to West Germany last month, Rauf Denk- 
tash, the Turkish Cypriot leader, said flatly that the 
Turkish side was not prepared to make any territorial 
concessions. The Turkish proposals for a "Federal Repub¬ 
lic of Cyprus” would give a central Government so little 

power that the end result would be partition of the 
island—something expressly forbidden by the Security 
Council resolution of March 1975. 

There may be nothing effective that the United Nations 

or the United States can do about Turkey’s fait accompli 

on Cyprus. But Turkey must know that its actions imperil 
Congressional approval of the billion-dollar arms and 

bases agreement with the United States; and the Security 
Council ought to have no compunctions about exposing 

the broken promises and bad faith of Ankara. 

Katharine McBride 
Katharine McBride—scholar, scientist, teacher and 

expert administrator—never viewed the mission of a 

women’s college in particularly feminist terms. The rea¬ 

son undoubtedly was that she demanded for men and 

women equality of effort as well as of opportunity. 

Her sense of quality and of equality permitted no artifi¬ 

cial academic distinction to be made between men and 
women. 

In a swift and ironic reversal that none could have 
' foreseen a few short months ago, Syria’s President Assad 

. suddenly rinds himself in awkward estrangement from 

his Arab colleagues—just the isolation that he so relished 

inflicting on his arch-rival. President Sadat of Egypt 

Taking upon itself the pacification of Lebanon’s fight¬ 

ing factions, Syria has engaged as the "enemy” tfie Pales¬ 

tinian forces which so recently had been Syria’s special 
protegds. The dramatic Syrian advance into Lebanon has 
sharply altered the political complexion in the Mideast. 

Last September it was President Sadat whom the Arab 
world branded as an outcast, upon his conclusion of an 
interim Sinai agreement with IsraeL Now that distinc¬ 
tion falls upon Mr. Assad because of his incursion into 
Lebanon and his opposition to Yasir Arafat’s segment of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization. 

To outside diplomats it is clear that President Sadat 
is fully exploiting this opportunity to embarrass and 
weaken the Syrian position, despite the fact that the 
resistance to Syrian advances is coming from the same 
leftist Lebanese and Palestinian factions who until re¬ 

cently had only opprobrium for Cairo. 

President Sadat has announced that the Palestinian 

radio station will once again be allowed to transmit from 
Cairo; it had been silenced last September when, with 

Syrian encouragement, it sounded bitter criticism of the 
Egyptian-Jsraeli agreement. An urgent meeting of the 
Arab League foreign ministers has been called in Cairo, 
at the initiative of the beleaguered Palestine Liberation 
Organization—or whatever is left of it—and the Syrian 
intervention has been bitterly denounced. 

For the United States, Israel and other outside powers, 
the only immediate course is rigorously to avoid any step 
that might further inflame a tense confrontation. Syrian 

forces have advanced too deeply to turn back, but they 
have carefully avoided any actions that could be seen 

by the Israelis as a threat There is every reason to 
believe the United States has kept both Damascus and 
Jerusalem informed .of the other’s intentions, as far as 
they can be discerned in a rapidly moving situation. 

The time and circumstances may shortly be at hand 
when the United Nations Security Council could usefully 

call for a cease-fire and political settlement among the 
Lebanese that all sides would have an interest in accept¬ 

ing. Only then, when calm returns to the battered towns 
and countryside of Lebanon, can. attempts be made to 
sort out the wider problems of adjusting the entire Mid¬ 

dle East to the sudden new political realities. 

President of Bryn Mawr College for 28 years, Miss 

McBride understood that the obligations that flow from 
stewardship of a truly distinguished educational institu¬ 
tion do not stop at the campus edge. When others were 

cowed by political bullies of the McCarthy era. Miss 

McBride stood firm against all encroachments on freedom. 
When some spokesmen for the exclusive colleges scoffed 
at mass education, she called for expanding educational 
opportunities. 

Katharine McBride presided over the education of a 
generation of young women without sentimentality or 

special pleading. Seeking no personal glory, she bestowed 
the special glory of steadfastness and integrity on her 
own campus and on the enterprise of higher education. 

CUNY: Political Hostage 
The political game plan fielded by State Senator War¬ 

ren M. Anderson, Republican majority leader, offers a 
choice between two devastating alternatives. 

Mr. Anderson's proposal of a $24 million “loan” to 
enable the City University to meet its current obligations 
and to reopen its doors is predicated on retention of the 
present funding formula, under which the state matches 
the city's allocation dollar for dollar. Because this also 

means that the state matches every cut imposed by City 
Hall, that formula has become a prescription for disaster. 
Thus, the Anderson deal offers a Hobson’s choice of 
continuing the present shutdown or reopening CUNY 
under conditions of fiscal chaos !zz September. . 

Since CUNY’s surrender of free tuition was the sine 

qua non for amelioration of the rigid 50-50 matching for¬ 
mula, Mr. Anderson’s proposal amounts to betrayal of 
an implied bargain. The terms of that bargain were re¬ 

flected in Governor Carey’s plan to provide $195 million 
in state aid, while allowing the city to reduce its con¬ 
tribution to about $160 million, considerably less than 

50-50. Together with income from tuition, this would 

give the university a $470 million budget. Even that level 
of funding was estimated to fall short of projected needs 
by about $48 million. 

Senator Anderson, who is talking about a statewide 
study of higher education, implies that there is no huny 
about revising the 50-50 formula now and that CUNY 
can. make the necessary adjustments later. The fact is 

that the Regents have already reviewed the statewide 

scene and have recommended revision of the funding. 
Mr. Anderson's delaying action ignores the need to plan 
for the next academic year. After all, CUNY is in its 
present predicament precisely because it was forced to 
sustain budget slashes in mid-year without prior warn¬ 
ing. Now Mr. 'Anderson would send the institution, its 

students and its faculty into another academic year 
with no certainty other than the inevitability of fiscal 
collapse. 

It is an act of political cynicism for the Republican 

leadership to create the impression that it is generously 

providing the means to reopen CUNY now, while cal¬ 
lously undermining the university’s future. 

Judge Lord Was Right 
Five months ago a United .States Court of Appeals 

disqualified District Court Judge Miles Lord.from faking 
further part in the case of the Reserve Mining Company 
because of his alleged “gross bias.* The higher court 
may have had a point about the judge’s emotionalism 
in denouncing the way the company had, in his view, 
"frustrated the conclusions which had to be arrived at” 
—but the conclusions themselves continue..to be per¬ 
suasive. 

Essentially, they are. that the dumping, of taconite 
tailings into Lake Superior is a grave menace to the pub¬ 
lic health, though the effects may not be felt for some 
years, and that an end to such dumping cannot come 
an hour too soon. The ground rock tailings contain as¬ 
bestos fibers similar to those that' are known to produce 
a high rate of cancer in asbestos workers, and the com¬ 
pany has been pouring 67,000 tons of them into the 
once pollution-free lake, chief source of drinking water 
for a great region, every day since 1956. 

Since Judge Lord’s removal from the case, his succes¬ 
sor, Judge Edward Devitt, has ordered Reserve to pay 
some $288,800 for water filtration at Duluth, and subse¬ 
quently fined the company $1 million more for violating 
water-discharge permits in 1973 and 1974. But he has 
refrained from ordering the plant to dose as long as the 
company is still negotiating an on-land disposal site for 
its mining wastes. 

Here again the company is obviously in no hurry to 
move. Late in May a Minnesota bearing examiner recom¬ 
mended a land site other than the one chosen by Reserve 
Mining, The company’s proposed site would cost it less 
money but would not, according to the examiner, remove 
the risk of further contaminating Lake Superior. So the 
examiner’s finding is to be contested. 

Reserve Mining, which is owned jointly by the. Repub¬ 

lic Steel Corporation and the Armco steel Corporation, 

two of America’s largest industrial giants, has enjoyed 
the rich profits that come from producing iron for 15 
percent of the country’s steel manufacture. Its legalistic 

dodging over a period of seven years in order to escape 

the coats of protecting Lake Superior from the potentially 
poisonous effects of its operations must1 be brought to 
anendL - . *’ - ~ 

Should people in the area develop cancer fifteen 
years from now as a result of taking in asbestos fibers 

with their drinking water, they will no more excuse the 
law’s delay than they will forgive the unconscionable 

reluctance of the Reserve Mining Company to allow con¬ 

siderations of public safety to cut into its profits. 

\ 
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Of CUNY, Tuition and Leadership 
To the Editor: 

As a student at CUNY, Z found the 
decision by the Board of Higher Edu¬ 
cation to impose tuition disappointing 
and frustrating. Worse that, how¬ 
ever, is the prospect that, even with 
tuition, Anther cutbacks may be made 
in an already ailing university. 

The tuition imposed by the BEE., 
which is to be comparable to that 
charged by SUNY, ST50 to S3GQ a year, 
comes as a shock to those of us used 
to paying less than $250 a year in reg¬ 
istration fees. The tuition also does 
not guarantee that students wSl get 
the courses they seed for graduation. 

Middle-class students, myself in¬ 
cluded, will be hit the hardest by tui¬ 
tion because our parents make too 
much money tor us to be eligible for 
financial aid and too little to afford 
us the alternative of private universi¬ 
ties. Perhaps a more just imposition of 
tuition would be a gradual increase., 
until the prescribed amounts are met/,' 

Also, students paying the tuition 
without the help of Federal or state*. 
financial aid 'should beL.grvett'-ffipt. 
choice of offered courses, I agree Quit 
no one should be denied-the opportu¬ 
nity of higher eduratioo, -but l also 
believe that, in times of economic 
crisis, those who pay the piper should 
call the tune. Pete* a. Geiger 

Bronx, June'3,1976 

To the Editoc 
Fred Heciunger’s May 18 column 

("Who Killed Free Tuition?”) omits' 
one important fact Just as state uni¬ 
versities, by imposing tuition, held 
down costs and limited the student - 
body to those who could afford to pay, 
so the dty colleges demanded in place, 
of tuition the academic excellence 
which obviously served to1 curtail en¬ 
rollment and keep the budget within 
reasonable bounds. Restrictions, 
whether economic or scholastic, have 
always been built into higher ediica- 

- tion; to talk of a long-ago, more gen¬ 
erous day is to mislead. 

When a much more humane City 
University opened its doors to afi and 
even offered remediation to those 
whose skills had not yet reached col- • 
lege level, the balloon of sheer num¬ 
bers carried away the ballast which 
had been provided by the founders and 
supporters of free tuition. So it is 
both unfair and inaccurate to depict 

Of Legislators and Raises 
To the Editor: 

At the same time New York City’s 
129-year-old university was doting 
its doors for failing to meet its faculty 
payroll. Assemblyman Leonard Silver- 
man of the 4Sth Assembly District in 
Brooklyn introduced a bill for study 
that would raise legislators’ salaries 
from ‘$23,500 a'year to $44,600 at the 
minimum and $65,000 at the maximum. 

Two years' ago legislators who were 
receiving $15,000 a year managed .to 
raise their salaries to the' present 
$23,500, and it is questionable ^whether 
one woidd; conclude that this increase 
was based on merit, purely ho New 
Yorker would conclude that a further 
increase of at least $21,000 could be 
based on merit. If anything, this last 
request for an increase should provoke 
outrage and disgust, and indeed it has. 

It boggles the imagination to con¬ 
ceive of ah official making a request 
for a large salary increase in light of 
New York’s fiscal crisis. While Mr. 
Silverman ha? been fending off criti¬ 
cism from both the press and public. 

other legislators have been quietly pre¬ 
paring a bill to provide them with a 
sizable cost-of-living increase. 

ARLINE. l. Btonzaft 
Associate Professor, CUNY 

Brooklyn, June 8, 1976 

Mideast Realities 
To the Editor: ] 

The present civil war in Lebanon, 
should, put the quietus to the,pjoppsal 
that Israel agree to a Palestinian -state 
on the West Bank, a. state that would 
be controlled by the P&jQ. Hie world 
remembers the attempt by the PX.O. 
to take over Jordan. Now we see a 
similar effort in Lebanon. Syria, which 
has supported , the PJL.O. over the 
years, now finds it impossible' to con¬ 
trol the PX.O. in Lebanon. To ask 
Israel to permit the PX.O. to set up 
a Palestinian state on the WestBank 
flies in the face of the realities in the 
Middle East, : Joseph H. Aaron 

Brooklyn, June' 2; 1976 
An editorial on' this subject appears 
today- 1 

To Pay a Physician 
To the Editor 

There has been no public discussion 
of the influence of insurance on the 
high cost of medical care. When cov¬ 
ered by health insurance, patients are 
unable to question increasingly exor¬ 
bitant fees. The doctor/businessman 
feels' free of guilt because the patient/ 
consumer, although unhappy about 
high bills, is not paying them out of 
his own pocket. In fact, the consumer 
pays enormous medical insurance pre¬ 
miums to companies with no long-term 
interest ' in keeping medical costs 
down. On the contrary, the higher the 
medical costs, the greater the insur¬ 
ance company’s gross revenues, and 
hence, net profits. 

Recently, I received a bill for $115 
for fifteen minutes of ft doctor’s time. 
When I called to complain, the doctor 
could not understand my motives. 
"You’re insured, aren’t yqd?” After 
some discussion, he told me to' pay 
him what I felt was-right However, 
when 1 said I would send him $50 along 
with the insurance forms, be replied 
that he would ljave to fill out the 
forms in the original amount, since to 
reduce the fee would' result in. his 
“profile’’ being lowered by the insur¬ 
ance company, thus jeopardizing his 

right .to chirge his customary fee. 

.This, left ipe three choices: one, to. 
pay' the original amount and .collect 
80 percent from the insurance compa¬ 
ny two, to pay S50 and become a 
party to fraud by. profiting from the 
insurance, or three, to forfeit insurance 
coverage and .pay a reasonable 
amount Under the circumstances, I 
have decided to pay'him'20 percent 
of his original bjjli, the amount 1 would 
have had to pay on. that bill bad i 
been allowed to use my insurance. 

Similar situations are common. It is 
likely that an important factor .in the . 
increase of malpractice suits is patient 
frustration in dealing with higher med¬ 
ical costs. A medical system which can 
transform idealistic, young doctors 
into crass, wealthy businessmen needs 
change. If doctors are to be paid by 
institutions rather than by individuals, 
their earnings must be controlled by 
law. Either that, or medical services 
should be provided directly by the in¬ 
suring institutions, introducing the pos¬ 
sibility of some price competition.' 
Otherwise, we are doomed to increas¬ 
ing medical costs compounded'by in¬ 
creasing malpractice suits, to the detri¬ 
ment of health care in "the United 
States. ’ ' Robert M. Jay 

Stamford, C^onh., June 2, 1976 
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Issue Evadei 
Governor Carey asapolitican who has 
surrendered to pressures, or to paint 
Chairman Giardmo as a lonely hero to 
the controversy over teuton. The bit¬ 
ter. incredible troth is that the dty 
has lost its wealth at the v«y moment 
when it was most needed; and the 
crisis is-causing one group to turn, on 
another, each looking for a scapegoat. 

The -Federal Government, which is 
supposed to understand, the- total pic¬ 
ture—and the city-suburb shift is cer¬ 
tainly a national phenomenon which 
has contributed to New York’s dif¬ 
ficulties— chooses to regard the whole 
matter as Irritating, minor, isolated, 
and totally self-induced. That lack of 
vitios and leadership is the city’s real 
tragedy and will, prove its inevitable 
destruction. {Prof.) M. C Kuner 

Dept, of English, Hunter College 
New York, May 26,1976 

To-the Editor: 
- .'When Scott R. Ham 
May 25) says that "tft 
voter threatens to destr 
party system as wefcne 
putting the cart before t 
two-party system as w* 
the reason for the nAn-voti 
the apathetic one. 

In both the landslide 
Nisod and Johnson less th 
of . the electorate went t» 
and each time the issue 

.TO the Editor: V .1 . , 

. The imposition _ of: toMon at. the 
University1, removes-' otto of the’ 

■ Jasfc/nceatives lor young middle-class, 
fancies to remain in the city. It is 
.surprising that, before a free-Lnition 
pdficy of well over a century was dis- 
caiated/Rn obvious alternative was not 
odnsldered—renegotiation by the dty 
of the labor contract governing the 
salary and "work load of the 16,000 
faculty .members of CUNY. 

The salary scale of the City Uni-. 
. versity is among the nation's highest. 
At the. same .time the required work 
toad is* among the lightest^For salaries 
ranging up to $35,000 a year, anly five 
to eight hours per week of actual class¬ 
room instruction is required during 
the nine-month school year. This work 
load could easily be doubled or tripled 
—with enough savings effected .by re¬ 
sulting staff reductions to eliminate 
the need to impose tuition. 

George XL Rubin 
New. York;* June 2, 1976 

To the Editor: 
The end of free .tmtkm at CUNY;, 

may well he.necessary at 'this;tifl>«.t 
The need for tuition might have been 
averted, however, if high school* stand¬ 
ards were more strict. The graduatign ~ 
of some functional illiterates by the 
city's schools made open enrollment -a 
failure. Jay -Schechtm&n, MX. 

Bronx, June 3, 1976 

promotive of apathy: the 
and Watergate. The a path 
the lade of meaningfulne* 
ing process, wherein 
victor appeared as a fore* 
elusion. Citizen involv 
bolder, more direct ave 
pression in demonstratic 
petitions, etc., in declar 
position to Administratioi 
the lack of .credibility. 

The currently raised is 
ama, a swollen and s> 
budget and a renewal of 
mentality, by downgradi 
word detente are mani 
embarrassment and expk 
jockeying or imruinsting! 
“‘In another sense, ' " ' 
beyond the power:of 
cope with directly or efl 
old, lack tff credibility.t 
has taken an another slid „ 
social issues of elemental* V ^ r . -■ 
undebated, are vetoed wh'» J C11 ‘ 
as legislation and deter! 
programmed neglect as t 
social facilities proceed r 

The relevancy of the ‘ 
to credible needs is pro¬ 
sham. Participatory demc 
age of satellite, instant : 
tions is no longer served 1 
cal hulk of the past or b} 
of the present: the uxunsp 
designees who regale i 
with unconscionable 

'* 

■ 

-k. 

evasions. 
Is it too much to p 

horizons of endeavor mo 
stive institutions than a 
sidetracking, it not betrayi 
smearing us with the venee 

Hai 
New York’, M 
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Little Rock Prior 
To the Editor: . n . . 

You recently published i C ' 
Carlton McMullen, City I -. 
Little Rock. Ark., in which 
his city’s decision to use . 
Community Development 1 * 
tended to benefit low- an> 
income urban dwellers — 
land for a tennis complex 
ent western section of Lit 

Since his letter wasf a 
your editorial on a survey 
Housing and Community f 
block grant program condi 
organization, we feel obli 
sent a fuller explanation 
mgs in Little Rock. 

Our investigative Intern 
found considerable oppos 
tennis court project, not 
community residents, who 
project as unresponsive to 
but from staff members 
la ted. the Community Deve 
plication and who que: 
propriety of''the financia 

Furthermore, we learn> 
proposal for the tennis co 
was not introduced for dis< 
the final public hearing c 
mtuiity Development apj 
was ‘adopted at the last. 
a proposed interstate■' i 
would have been located ii. 
moderate-income commi 
which' would have cost : 
than the land for the tern 

When opponents of the 
piex wrote HUD to questi • ■ 
cation and community . j 
processes, and to protest i 
cision, HUD referred the 
to city authorities.' Yet; ti 
the proposed project ami .. 
composition of those like: 
the tennis court (notwifhs 
proposal .to bus in Jow-ma 
or the assertion that ' " 
tennis'1) seem to-us teat 
ondary concern. Comm unit 
tiOEt is at the center of thr 
the view of this project th . 
fill community partiripatie 
least some reflection of th: 
tion in spending prioritie 
head counts at the freq 
nwmity meetings. 

Whenever we find that 
Development fluids are bei 
projects that are. not of • 
benefit to low- and mode 
urban Americans and are n> 
of their priorities, we wil 
the resportsible officials, ii 
Mr. McMdlen, to insure th 
poses of the Act are met 

Raymond Brown. E 
Atlanta, Mt • 

The writers are program t * 
the' Southern Governmental 
Project. • 
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, n F. Loosbrock 

COUNTRY’S foreign rhiii- 
..-isles program has been 
. y abused and little 

-stood. Much of the 
. from a mythology about 

xrted in the “merchants 
JOsCs of the 1920’s and 
ythology is worth esam- 
yziug. 
ning, military assistance 
; and allies was financed 
’ the American taxpayer, 
■vas called. 

Niomies of other nations 
Qt aid began to shift to 
and-eventually-to cash 
5y fiscal year 1964, we 
,ore than we.were giving 
bJ year -1974, purchase 

Staled more than $10 
Pore than 85 percent of 

is for cash. 
itary. sales have become 
'positive factor-in our 
JDiy. These sales gener- 
■f thousands of jobs and 
are in wages. They pour 
xes into the Treasury 
ir of sales creates about 
iary business, 
r benefits even further, 

requirements to those 
>^ned forces reduces unit 

er, thicker - - production 
hied. Not least; foreign 

,iy for research-and-de- 
ts. Foreign customers 
for goods and services 

. costs the United States 
e sale. If the United 

credit, the customer 
And thus far we have 
rite off one cant as a 

myths. 
the foreign military* 
is not an industrial 

illy-nilly to the highest 
'ansaction is scrutinized 
it is in the national in- 
not, it is canceled. The 

Swords Into Shares 
■State Department decides, while pan- 
ticularly sensitive and significant pro¬ 
posals must go to the White House. 
Any transaction above $25 nrillinn may 
be vetoed by Congress.. Of:86 such 
transactions reported, none was killed. 
At every level of review and decision, 
the national-interest is the paramount 
yardstick; - 

Another-myth; The Govermnent is a 
sales promoter. Often- it is quite the 
opposite. ■ Prospective-customer coun¬ 
tries are often-discouraged from buy¬ 
ing what they do not need or cannot 
afford.' What they do need, and can 
afford, they are going to buy some¬ 
where. 

Another myth: The United States 
is peddling no more than death 
and. destruction. Actually, over the 
years, arms and ammunition have ac¬ 
counted for about 40 percent of total 

sales, the preponderance going to sup¬ 
port services and equipment A sizable 
fraction goes into capital investment 
for the buyer nation such as improved 
ports and airfields. An ancillary bene¬ 
fit, ^especially An the less-developed na¬ 
tions, is the creation-of technical skills 
that are readily transferable to the 
cavil sector. 

It is true that, in exceptional cases, 
we bave drawn on our own military 
stocks, at some risk, to supply foreign 
demands. A- notable instance involved 
the survival of Israel in October 1973. 
But ordinarily sales abroad do-not in¬ 
terfere with production for our own 
forces. In. any case, the same yardstick 
is used—the national interest, which at 
time may be'better served by weap- 
ons- in hands other than our oWn. 

Other important benefits flow to 
the United States. High on the list is 

standardization of equipment, of par¬ 
ticular value within an alliance. Addi¬ 
tionally, the United States gets an im¬ 
portant leg up in future commercial 
sales of aircraft, electronics, communi¬ 
cations gear, and other high-technol¬ 
ogy, high-cost equipment - Most im¬ 
portant, perhaps, is the fact that a 
weapon in the hands of an ally is a 
weapon the United States does not 
have to buy, or man, for itself. 

An aspect of foreign military sales 
that worries many critics is whether 
their impact in places such as the 
Middle East tends to destabilize a po¬ 
tentially explosive situation.'One can' 
argue that judicious distribution of 
arms often helps maintain stability. 
Our opting out" would leave the field 
to suppliers whose aims are not m 
consonance -with.those of the United 
States. .Our friends and allies, thus 
would be faced with 'the choice 
between remaining unarmed and 
defenseless in a hostile environment 
or buying from the competition, 
friendly or otherwise. 

Economic benefit, to the United 
States, looked at by itself, cannot, jus¬ 
tify the taking of undue and unwar¬ 
ranted risks. But the preponderance 
of evidence indicates that foreign mili¬ 
tary sales are being managed effici¬ 
ently,, judiciously, and within adequate 
constraints. The national interest is 
being well served. 

John F. Loosbrock. is editor of Air 
Force Magazine, from which this is 
adapted, 
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45-Year-Old Rivet in the First Amendment 
1 W. Friendly 

realists tend to give all 
Founding Fathers for 

: press, it was the cre¬ 
tin's century’s judiciary 
is Hughes, Oliver Wen- 
mis D. Brandeis, Harlan 
Owen J. Roberts—that 
e prohibition against 
f and, in effect, na- 
First Amendment when 
Near v, Minnesota 45 

is month. 

the -Minnesota State 
used a public nuisance 
titled the state to dose 

down a newspaper or magazine that 
was “obscene, lewd, lascivious . . . 
or maliciously scandalous and defama¬ 
tory." Two years later, a small Minne¬ 
apolis scandal- sheet, the Saturday 
Press, was -silenced by a restraining 
order sought by the Hennepin County 
prosecutor, Floyd B.- Olsen. The pub¬ 
lishers, Jay M. Near and Howard Guil¬ 
ford, self-admitted scandalmongers 
and occasional blackmailers, had 
charged that Jewish gangsters were 
controlling gambling and bootlegging 
in Minneapolis: "Practically every ven¬ 
dor of vile hooch . . . every snake¬ 
faced-gangster and embryonic yegg, in 
the Twin Cities is a JEW.,.. It is Jew. 
Jew, Jfew, as long as one cares to comb 
over the records.” Olsen was among 

>t Dangerous Game 
Sulzberger 

it Germany—The great- 
jger spot on the Euro- 
Yugoslavia, not I tidy, 

tin. While the subject 
sed, it bas long been 
u almost inescapable 
• tension. 
ire obvious. Until Tito 
>ut of the Soviet orbit 
r nation bad sought to 
s leadership or gotten 
nee then Hungary and 
tried and China-and 
ed. Moreover, prior to 
one gave serious con- 

rionai Communist devi- 
nlin dogma, 
s much doctrinal inde- 
ie Chinese, Yugoslav, 
i and Spanish parties 
me is striking out tim- 
. Clearly none of this 
SremHn.. - . 
to—is the source of 
ie, both political—he 

Yugoslav staff chiefs, General Kulikov 
and General Potocar, continue inter¬ 
mittently. ... 

This in itself is odd because it 
became known in .1968, through a 
defecting Czechosloyakian general, 
that under a plan code-named Pplarka 
the Russians .planned an invasion of 
Yugoslavia across Austria, using 
Czech troops, should there be "unde¬ 
sirable . developments", after . Tito's 
death. Moreover, there has been a 
series of Soviet-encouraged attempts 
to subvert Yugoslavia from within. 

In 1974 Tito confirmed the existence 
of pro-Soviet “Comlnfonnist” groups 
plotting in Montenegro and Slovenia. 
Last November the Yugoslav President 
publicly accused Moscow of support¬ 
ing neo-Stalinist elements in his coun¬ 
try. It is an open secret that the 
Kremlin aids and supports an anti-' 
Tito Yugoslav group in Kiev which 
has branches in Prague and Budapest. 

A former Yugoslav colonel named 
Mil eta Perovitch has beaded the Kiev 

to—is the source of organization since I960 and was des- 
ie, both political—he iguated “secretary general” by the 
Uiance and proclaimed, Montenegrin "Comixxfortnist” conspira- 
aligned—and ideologi- tors in 1974. Perovitch has recently 
rably proved there are been reported in both Paris and IsraeL 
■tialism than that made Tito himself is .sensitive about talk 
berefore, the Russians of plots and counterplots and occasion- 
-bound to regain con- aDy takes the foreign press to task 
ia and its dogma. for “idle chattering.” But be obviously 
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lidn't think the Krem- agents kidnapped a top pro-Soviet 
■jo disintegrate Yugo- renegade from Rumania in 1975, in¬ 
’s death. "I agree eo- terrogated him at length and tried. 
"Certainly it is going him in camera, 

ard Helms, when head Against this background it is inter¬ 
im equally worried. In csting to read a warning recently 
Washington knew the published by'the.Belgrade Communist 
1. to bring the Yugo- organ, Bbrba. This said' Yugoslavia 
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The county judge forbade the Sat¬ 
urday Press “to produce, edit publish, 
... sell or give away any publication.” 
His order was upheld five months 
later when the Minnesota Supreme 
Court declared that “sincere and hon¬ 
est” publications were protected by 
the law, but that "our Constitution 
was never intended to protect malice,, 
scandal and defamation.” Thq case 
might "have ended there had not CoL 
Robert R. McCormick of The Chicago 
Tribune committed $35,000 and his 
own law firm to fight, the case.. .. 

When Near v. Minnesota was argued 
in the United States Supreme Court, .- 
Justice Brandeis, himself a Jew, asked 
the most probing questions. “It is dif- . 
ficult to see,” observed Mr. Brandeis, 
“how one is to have a free press ... . 
without the privilege this Minnesota 
Act seems to limit These editors seek 
to expose coordination between crimi¬ 
nals and public officials profiting from 
gambling . . . you are dealing here 
with scandal that ought to be a matter 
of prime interest to eveiy arizen."" 

“Assuming-it to be true," argued 
James E. Markham for. the state of 
Minnesota. 

“No," Justice Brandeis snapped back. 
"A newspaper cannot always wait 
until it gets the judgment of a court 
These men set out on a campaign to 
rid the city of certain evils.” • 

“So they say,” Mr. Markham.inters 
rupted. .. ... *. 

‘Yes, of course, so they say,” an¬ 
swered Justice Brandeis, "They acted 
with courage. They invited suit tor 
criminal libel if what they said was 
not true.” The justice concluded, 
“Now if that campaign was not privi- ■ 
leged, if that is not one of things for 
which the press exists, then for what 
does it exist?” 

Those present when Near was-ar¬ 
gued sensed it would be a close call. 
Justice Pierce Butler of Minnesota 
read lengthy anti-Semitic quotations 
from the Saturday Press and argued 
that the gag order was not a prior 
restraint. He saw nothing in the Con¬ 
stitution to prevent the banning of 
lewd or malicious defamation. Justice 
Holmes sided, with .Justice Brandeis. 

Chief Justice Hughes, .the swing vote 
in the 2931 decision that overturned 
the Minnesota lawr wrote the opinion: 
“The fact that for one hundred and 
fifty years there has been almost an 
entire absence of attempts to impose 
previous restraints upon publication 
., . is significant of the deep-seated 
convictions that such restraints would 
violate constitutional rights.” To re¬ 
quire a publisher to prove In a court 

right of free press or whether Chief 
Justice Hughes’s rejection of prior re¬ 
straint? still stands. 

Fred W. Friendly, Edward R. Muitow 
Professor of Journalism at Columbia 
University, is author of “The Good 
Guys, the Bad Guys and the First 
Amendment" 

By James Reston 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 8—The 
primary elections, over at last, have 
turned out better than most critics of 
the system predicted. They have not 
settled everything but they cut out 
all the extremists except Ronald Rea¬ 
gan, gave the power of decision back 
to the people, and brought forward 
a striking new personality in former 
Governor Carter of Georgia;* . 

Still there is a feeling of dissatis¬ 
faction out here in the end. None of 
the candidates have swept the coun¬ 
try. President Ford almost fumbled 
away the nomination in the middle 
primaries. Governor Reagan’s igno¬ 
rance or demagoguery on foreign policy 
were relieved only by his indolence. 
And Jimmy Carter captured the Demo¬ 
cratic Party but didn't convince it. 

Accordingly, there is a sense of re¬ 
lief that the last "decisive” primaries 
are over, but no sense of exhilaration; 
and you cannot come across the na¬ 
tion without wondering about all those 
nonvoters who paid no attention and 
say they will think about the election 
later. 

■ Over two-thirds of the eligible vot¬ 
ers in the primary states didn’t bother 
to go to the polls, and you run Into 
these drop-outs wherever you go. 
Even the attractive Mayor of San 
Francisco said he was so busy with 
his own city problems that he hadn't 
yet had time to turn his mind to the 
national election. 

So there are two quite different 
levels in this election. On one level are 
the political pros, the reporters, the 
pollsters, and the concerned citizens 
who follow the candidates and pri¬ 
mary statistics as sports fans watch 
the strategy, tactics and personalities 
of their teams. 

On the other level are the majority 
of citizens, preoccupied with their pri¬ 
vate affairs, who either don't know 
or won't tell what they think about 
Messrs. Ford, Reagan. Carter or 
Humphrey, and say they're waiting 
for the playoffs. 

At the level of the pros, no matter 
how they calculate the primary votes, 
former Governor Carter of Georgia 
stands out as the dominant character 
of the campaign so far, and probably 
the best bet to win the Democratic 
nomination and defeat either Presi¬ 
dent' Ford or Ronald Reagan in 
November. 

The farther you go from Washing¬ 
ton, the stronger Carter seems. He 
follows none of the established politi¬ 
cal patterns but influences them all. 
He didn't even come to California at 
the end of the primary race, but many 
of his opponents here are saying he 

could take this stale from either Ford 
or Reagan in the fall. 

What blunts the confidence of the 
pros, however, is that they haven't 
the vaguest idea of what all those 
stay-at-homes will do after they watch 
the nominating conventions and listen 
to the'winners. 

In no election since the last World 
War, have the party, labor, business, 
or intellectual leaders seemed so un¬ 
certain about the voters as they do. 
this year. 

They have been surprised by the 
weakness of the President and aston¬ 
ished by the strength of Mr. Carter. 
Not since Wendell Willkie knocked 
over the Republican organization in 
1940 has any “outsider” come so far 
so fast. At the beginning Carter had 

You wonder about 
all those who paid 
no attention to the 
primaries and say 
they will think about 
the election later. 

nobody for him but the cartoonists, 
and while he slumped in some of the 
late state contests, he is still so far 
ahead that it is now riskier to dump 
him than to nominate him. 

His opponents, principally on the 
left, have called him everything from 
a hypocrite to a potential Cromwell. 
They have scoffed at his name and 
questioned the sincerity of his reli¬ 
gious convictions, but he just keeps 
grinning and preaching his way to 
the front 

The plain truth is that Jimmy Carter 
sensed the mood of the voters earlier 
and more accurately than any other 
candidate in the field, and he has out¬ 
worked and outmaneuvered them alL 

In no other democratic country in 
the world could such a minor regional 
figure become a national leader in so 
short a time-overwhelming not only 
the established leaders of politics but 
overcoming a century of prejudice 
against Presidential candidates from 
the old Confederacy as well. 

Maybe the Democratic barons will 
ditch him at Madison Square Garden 
in the end—but not likely. The real 
doubt lies with the nonvoting majority 
that is still indifferent and uncom¬ 
mitted. Mr. Carter has worked every 
other pasture on the farm and he will 
probably be turning to the no-shows 
fairly soon. 

may “reconsider its attitude toward of law truth without malice before 
the question- of nonproliferation ' of ~ publication "“S the’eSence orcehsor- 
nuclear weapons’’ because it Is now. . ship.” 
possible to make such weapons fra- “a The Court, however, was cartful to 
few hundred dollars, instead of a few - • state that the First Amendment is not 
hundred million dollars' as ih the past” -' 'absolute. Among the few limitations 
-It added:..“Cheap, and easy, manu- on-the free press were publication of 

facture of mini-nuclear weapons,. such secrets as sailing dates of troop 
capable of-destroying entire units or djjps during ;war and of obscenity. 
headquarters of the aggressor, would'In the 45 years since Near; the Court ■ 
have a sobering effect on anyone con-, has held . the Une against further ex- f 
templating invasion of our country."' tensions of prior restraints oh the re- 

As a footnote, one may cite Tito’s " porting of. news 'and; opinion. In the 
own statement in' Aprfl recalling a .1971. Pentagon Papers case, the Su- 
secret conversation with. Khrushchev preme Court refused to grant an 
. . _ ■ . 1. 1 r,___ __1_ iJ ‘ 
just before Russia invaded Hungary in 
1956. Tito told his visitor: “A military 

injunction' sought by the Nixon Ad¬ 
ministration, but the Court is now 

intervention would do more harm than: deliberating the constitutionality of a 
good." Then, he. suggested: “One 
should look for other solutions, rely 
on the workers, on IbA:workers’ coun¬ 
cils: get them to stmt armed action.” 

Does Mr. Brezhnev consider tills 
sound kdvice? “ ' 

gag. order that could alter that 
precedent Some morning this month 
the nine Justices are expected to tell 
ns whether the alleged abuses of pre¬ 
trial news coverage of a Nebraska, mar- 
der case compel a 'redefinition of the " 

There’s only 
one reason to 
invest money: 
to make more 

The three key factors in making money are 

• premier quality investment advice 

• order executions that save you money 

• investing through a financially 

dependable firm 

For seventy-two years, E. F. Hutton has 

been helping people make money. 

When E.F. Hutton talks, 
people listen 
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4 hours faster than any other airline. 
Iran Air’s new 747SP non-stop service gets you to Tehran 4 hours faster than any other flight—even 
direct ones. You leave at 8 PM and arrive early the next afternoon. You get a solid night’s sleep . 
and awaken refreshedfor the next day’s business. 

A higher flying plane, a smoother flight. 
The new 747SP flies higher than an^ other subsonic commercial airplane. Which means you fly above 
most weather, not through it. The result: a smoother flight. . 

747SP A new kind of comfort. 
The 747SP is a completely new 747—a medium length747. It has about 100 less seats. Which means 
a lot more intimate service. In first class, it means a whole new approach to designing a lounge—the * 
Persian Room, the newest nightspot in town. 

More than one flight a day from JFK. 
Along with our new 747SP flights, Iran Air has a new expanded 707 schedule. Now you can leave 
any day of the week. And on Thursdays and Sundays, you’ve a choice of two flights. All fly direct to 
Tenran, so no matter which you take, you never have to change planes. 

Immediate connections to Persian Gulf points. 
For those doing business in other countries, Iran Air has convenient connections to other Persian Gulf 
states. And ifyou are flying on to Isfahan and Shiraz, Iran Air can put you on a connecting flight at once.* 

Call the travel expert, your travel agent Or call Iran Air at (212) 949-8200. 

IRAN AIR 

rNewYork 

Tehran 
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oh G. 0. P. ‘Hit List’ 

fim Hnt York Timet/Barton sinratai 

erome Amfaro in a Me- 
tde in Farmingdal e,LX 

By MARTIN TOLCHIN 
Spcchl toTb*N*« Ynnaai 

WASHINGTON, June 8—It has been 18 months 
since -they were swept into office in the aftermath 
of Watergate, some from districts that had never 
before sent a Democrat to the House .of Repre¬ 
sentatives. _ 

Some of them 'still walk the Capitol corridors 
wearing expressions of wonderment and vague dis¬ 
belief. It is not that they lack confidence in their 
re-election prospects, say many whose families 
continue to Jive in .their districts! but rather that 
they consider it prudent not to relocate them in 
Washington untO the voters have again-passed 
judgment . 

November will be the big test. 
"If I win in November, the seat will be mine 

for as long as 
Thomas J. 
“If not ru 
and the rest of toy life will be' an anticlimax.’* 

*G.OJ». Hit-List’ 

He is among the 19 freshmen Congressmen from 
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut, nearly a 
third of the entire 60-member, tri-state Congres¬ 
sional delegation. All “but one are Democrats, and 
many, like Mr. Downey, come from overwhelmingly 
Republican districts. 

It Is natural, therefore, for the Republican Con¬ 
gressional Campaign Committee to view the loss 
of many of those seats as temporary abberations 
and to make special efforts to regain them. The 
result is what the Democrats derisively term a 
“G.OJ. hit-list" that concentrates on freshmen 
Democrats elected by less than 55 percent of the 
vote in traditionally Republican districts. They are 
now likely to be confronted by strong, popular, 
welMinanced Republican randirintgc 

Mr. Downey, who was elected with 49 percent 
of the vote in a three-way race, is regarded as a 
prime target His district is 52 percent Republican 
and 29 percent Democratic, and gave 72 percent 
of Its vote to Richard M. Nixon in 1972. 

His Republican opponent is Peter F. Cohalan. an 
attractive politician who is Supervisor of the Town 
of Islip, which makes up most of the district. Mr. 
Cohalan also has the Conservative Party endorse¬ 
ment In 1974, the Conservatives put up their own' 
Candidate! who received 7 percent of the vote. 
While the Republican candidate received 45 percent 

The Republicans contend that Mr. Downey's 100 
percent rating from Americans for Democratic 
Action, a liberal organization that among other 
things,1 rates candidates, indicates that he is out 
of step with bis constituents. 

Investigating West Point 

Mr. Downey’s campaign officially began on June 
5, when he expected 1.000 volunteers to commit 
themselves to bis campaign. Unofficially, the cam¬ 
paign began on Election Day in 1974. Since theft, 
he has used the arsenal of incumbency, including 
a mobile office, town meetings, weekly columns 
in local newspapers, weekly radio broadcasts, free 
blood-pressure check-ups, free advice for the elderly 
and, of course, a. Congressional staff that carries 
a full load of casework. 

Mr. Downey is an active member of the Armed 
Services Committee, in which capacity he is con¬ 
ducting an investigation of the West Point cheating 
scandal which has also given him attention in the 
press. 

Mr. Downey correctly suspects that bis Repub¬ 
lican colleagues are sending Mr. Cohalan informa¬ 
tion about bis Congressional performance, in Con- 

Continued on Page 66, column 2 

The Mew rw* T(0HK/C«WBf 

Representative Thomas J. Downey, right, with Peter W. Rodino Jr,, on the House subway 

Mountain Gods, Owned by New Mexico Tribe, in Earthly Fight on Liquor License 
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When the inn welcomed its 
first guests last July, drinks 
were sold at three bars even 
though the resort had not 
sought a state liquor license. 
This provoked a Federal 
Court suit by the state. 

Federal attorneys, repre¬ 
senting the tribe, argued that 
reservations are sovereign 
entities not subject to state 
jurisdiction. The lease is still 
being litigated. 

’ The tribe is also embroiled 

with the stale hi dispute on 
water, .gross receipts tax. 
fish and game permits and 
construction inspecion. 

•'New Mexico has made 
what it thinks is a coherent 
and limited assertion of state 
jurisdiction, particularly as it 
involves non-Indian activi¬ 
ties, persons and property on 
Indian land,” explained Paul 
Blpoin, adviser to the State 
Attorney General. 

Observers believe that if 
the liquor license case is de¬ 
cided in. favor of the tribe. 

New Mexicq, like all other 
states where Indians-run prof¬ 
it-making enterprises, on re¬ 
servation land,' could lose mil¬ 
lions of dollars in state em¬ 
ployee - withholding taxes, 
sales taxes and other rev¬ 
enue. 

Also, there is a widespread 
belief that if the Apaches win 
the liquor license case, they 
may try to set up gambling 
at the inn, even though state 
law prohibits it. Mr. Chino 
categorically denied the idea. 

. Meanwhile, the inn has ap¬ 

parently operated fairly suc¬ 
cessfully for the last year. 

According to the manager, 
Walter Lindborg, occupancy 
was 90 percent during the 
summer months, 30 to 40 
percent during the winter— 
the tribe operates a ski area 
nearby. The bars and dining 
rooms accounted for half the 
inn’s income, he said. 

Another irony at the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods is that 
the Apaches, who less than 
a century ago were terroriz¬ 
ing Southwestern ers, are 

now wooing them. Most of 
the visitors are wealthy non- 
Indians from New Mexico 
and Texas. 

One of the prime attrac¬ 
tions is the inn’s proximity 
to Ruidoso Downs, a major 
race track. Mr. Chino said 
the resort was not dependent 
on the track. However, it 
runs courtesy buses for bet¬ 
tors from the inn to the track 
and back every day. 

With its Texans, its shag- 
carpeted rooms, its bare 
walls, its steak-seafood 

menu, its dramatic two-story 
copper fireplace in the main 
lounge and its handsome cha¬ 
let design, the inn looks more 
Hke the Colorado ski resort 
of Vail than anything asso¬ 
ciated with the descendants 
of Geronimo. 

Moreover, the top em¬ 
ployees. most waiters and 
cocktail waitresses are non- 
Indian. despite Mr. Chino's 
contention that the prime 
aim of the resort was to pro¬ 
vide employment for the 
tribe. About half the staff of 

ISO is Indian, according in 
Mr. Lindborg. The Indians 
seem ronceniraied in the 
low-paying jobs. 

Mr. Chino acknowledged 
this, saying training of mnrp 

Indians was a major goal. “If 
you look at the employment 
figures, it’s not doing what 
it's supposed to do,” he said. 
•‘Iti won't happen overnight." 
He added that Indian paint-; 
ings, rugs and cradles would 
soon decorate the inn to givn! 
it more of an Apache motif*: 

A Mescalero Apache, above, tending bar at the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods, left. Resort, owned and oper¬ 
ated by the Indians, is involved in landmark legal 
fight with the state of New Mexico over liquor license. 
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The Major Events of the Day 

International 
Beirut was in a state of siege with con¬ 

tinued shelling and fighting in the Moslem 
neighborhoods of the Lebanese capital. West¬ 
ern diplomats reported more Syrian troops, 
armor and artillery entering the country. 
President Hafez ai-Assad seems to have 
withheld an all-out attack. A high level dele¬ 
gation representing Syria, Libya, Algeria and 
the Palestine guerrilla movement arrived in 
Beirut on a mission to defuse the crisis 
between Syrian and Palestinian forces. [Page 
1, Columns 1-2.] 

The United States expressed concern again 
that the conflict in Lebanon, which the 
United States had been unable to influence, 
might touch off a wider war. In Washington 
the State Department avoided condemning 
either the Syrians or their leftist opponents. 
Privately, officials said the Syrians might 
have underestimated their opposition. Their 
failure to impose prompt order in Lebanon 
and the stepped-up fighting was thought to 
increase the risk of intervention from Israel 
or from other Arab countries- [1:2.] 

There are no prisoners in the Lebanese 
civil war. They are put to death—-often 
slowty. In 14 months of fighting, 18,000 to 
20,000 people are estimated to have died, 
mostly civilians caught near their homes un¬ 
der indiscriminate shelling. On-the-spot slay¬ 
ings and kidnappings on religious grounds 
have been daily occurrences. [1:2-2.] 

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger said 
United States relations with Chile would re¬ 
main cooi as long as the military Govern¬ 
ment violated what he called “elemental 
international standards of human rights.” 
Attending the meeting of the Organization 
of American States hi Santiago, the Chilean 
capital, he endorsed the criticism of the 
military Government- by the: human-rights 
commission of the O.A.S. He credited Presi¬ 
dent Pinochefs Government with offering 
some “hopeful prospects’” of reform. Q:4.3 

National 
president Ford scored convincing triumphs 

over Ronald Reagan in the Ohio and New 
Jersey primaries, but the California chal¬ 
lenger for the Republican nomination was 
running’far ahead in his home state. Among 
Democrats, Jimmy Carter piled up a huge 
majority In Ohio and was leading in toe 
races for more than J00 of the 252 conven¬ 
tion-delegates. He fared poorly elsewhere, 

trailing Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. in Cali¬ 
fornia, and failing far behind the uncom- 

. mi tied slate in New Jersey that has endorsed 
both Mr. Brown and Senator Hubert H. 

. Humphrey of Minnesota. Despite this blow, 
Mr. Carter appeared for a delegate harvest 
that might exceed his target of 200 for 
the day, 11:4-8.1 

New Jersey Democrats gave toe uncom¬ 
mitted slate of delegates supporting Mr. 
Humphrey and Mr. Brown a lead of 55,000 to 
40,000 over the Carter slate with approxi¬ 
mately one-fifth of the. vote counted. Mr. 
Carter trailed badly In districts such as Essex 
County, which he had been heavily counting 
on with toe backing of toe local party or¬ 
ganization. Democratic leaders said that the 
Brown-H inn pit rey candidates had reaped a 
windfall of votes in districts that had been 
expected to support Representative Morris 
K. Udali but apparently switched to the 
uncommitted slate instead. [1:5-0.] 

A number of European health specialists 
are seriously questioning the wisdom of the 
American plan to immunize almost the entire 
population with a new influenza vaccine. 
They say^the risk of adverse reactions can 
be justified only if the risk of a serious out¬ 
break is substantial. Although some Euro¬ 
pean Governments are stockpiling vaccine, 
none has considered mass vaccination. 11:3.3 

Metropolitan 
City Hall officials indicated that two or 

three agency:heads might be replaced in-the 
next 60 days as Mayor Beanie presses for 
management changes. The shifts being con¬ 
sidered include Alfred Eisenpreis, the Eco¬ 
nomic, Development Administrator, who is 
said to have indicated he is looking for a 
job elsewhere; Jerome Hombhass, the Addic¬ 
tion Services Administrator, whose agency 
is being merged, and Roger Starr, the Hous¬ 
ing and Development Administrator, whose 
disaffection with the post has become clear. 
Officials relate the changes to criticism by 
state fiscal supervisors of the Beaxne admin¬ 
istration's management reforms. [1:3.3 

Plans for a S125-per-plastic-plate picnic 
sponsored by the Democratic State Commit¬ 
tee on the lawn of Grade Mansion, next 
Monday were canceled by Mayor Beams 
after Richard M. Rosenbaum, the Republican 
state-chairman, threatened to enjoin it as a 
violation of the law against using public 
buildings for party fund-raising, f 1:7*8. J 

The Other News 
International 

Legalization of parties due in 
Spain. Page 2 

Brezhnev opposes hampering 
of detente. Page 3 

Neopolitans are disillusioned 
and afraid. Page 3 

World’s shantytowns gain 
new respect. Page 4 

XI.S. banks comply with Arab 
trade boycott. Page 13 

U.S. Israel walkout on P.L.O. 
address. Page 13 

No Soviet arms role in Leba¬ 
non discerned. Page 15 

Government and Politics 
Pentagon aide cleared of con¬ 

flict of interest. Page 9 
2,000 more records found in 

C.I.A. file. Page II 
Williams is victor in Jersey 

Senate primary. ' Page 21 
Carter asks extension of cam¬ 

paign subsidy. Page 21 
Legislature refusing to act on 

Carey’s nominees. Page 42 
Budget cuts for hospitals 

questioned. ■ Page 65 
City Congressmen clash with 

municipal unionists. Page 65 

General 
Puerto Rican group linked to 

Chicago blasts. Page 12 
Idaho flood victims angry 

about dam. Page 16 
2 Indians on trial for FJJJ. 

agent’s deaths. Page 16 
Woman convicted in I i 

deaths paroled. Page 16 
Gross murder suspect picked 

-up in South, Page 37 
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 43 
New York cracking down on 

day care. Page 43 
Lack of funds curbs “Old 

New York.” Page43 
Large Jersey lab to build in 

Queens. Page 66 
Doctors testify at Rosenstiel 

will hearing. Page 78 
F.BJ. arrests two JJJ.L 

members. Page 78 

Education and Welfare 

Questions and answers on 
tuition aid. Page 52 

High school zoning changes 
are announced- Page 51 

Educator says schools can af¬ 
fect environment. Page 51 

Continuation of buses to pri- 
• ’ vate school wsed. Pane 51 

Quotation of the Day 

"l never wonted that dam. r just knew it was 
dangerous, and the Government had better repay us or 
it will be un-American." Mrs. Ted Ard, a victim of the 
Idaho flood. [16:1.] 

CUNY plan seen gaining in 
Albany. Page 52 

Health and Science 
Close up Mars pictures ex¬ 

pected July 4. Page 17 

A nmsements and the Arts 
E. Power Biggs decries elec¬ 

tronic organs. Page 32 
Crawdaddy gives 10th anni¬ 

versary party. Page 34 
Eleanor Parker withdraws 

from "Pal Joey." Page 34 
Taylor Dance Company rn 

three romps. Page 35 
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opens 23d season. Page 36 
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equal magic. Page 23 
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pickles. Page 24 
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ing co-ops. Page 29 
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in a test Page30 

Consumer Notes Page 25 

Obitaaries 
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Vincent J. Murphy, Jersey 

labor leader. Page 42 

Business and Financial 
Dow average up by 1.88 in 

light trading. Page 53 
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bond sales. Page 53 
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trust chief. Page 53 
Big oil terminal is opened 

in China. Page 53 
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for franc. Page 53 
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Sports 
Gonda and Muraskin gain 

Scaradale final. Page 44 
Lonnie Shelton, 6-8 forward. 

drafted by Knicks. Page 45 
Mets’ Boisclair is delivering 

in pinch. Page 45 
Yanks top Angels, 4-2, on 

Ellis's 5-hitter. Page 45 
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N.H.L. delayed. Page 45 
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five sets. Page 45 
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Editorials and Letters. Page 38 
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News Analysis 

James M. Naughton on can¬ 
didates’ dectabitfty. Page I 
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In the obituary of Julia 
Murray Cuddihy, former pres¬ 
ident of the’catholic Big 
Sisters, in The Times Mon¬ 
day it was erroneously stated 
that she was a daughter of 
the late Thomas E. Murray, 
former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 
Mrs. Cuddihy was a sister of 
Mr. Murray, 

2 Professors Rebut 

Report of Monkeys 
RoisingAfricanBoy 

BOSTON, June S (UPI>—Two 
Boston professors sav that an 
African boy rumored to have 
been raised by monkevs is men¬ 
tally retarded and 'was not 
brought up in the wild but in 
various institutions. 

Dr. Karlan Lane, chairman of 
the psychology department at 
Northeastern University, and 
Dr. Richard C. Piilard. in asso¬ 
ciate professor of psychiatry at 
the Boston University Medical 
School, spent 17 days in the 
east African country of Burundi 
investigating reports that a 10- 
year-o(a boy known only as 
••John" had been raised in the 
wild. 

"His history had been lost 
because of inadequately kept 
records in a country with a 
strong oral tradition." Dr. Lane 
told a news conference, 

"It’s simply untrue that he 
was found running with mon¬ 
keys," Dr. Pillard said. "We 
now know where he was at 
every moment. He was never 
in the wild. For one thing there 
are no monkeys in that part of 
the country. It’s very densely 
populated.” 

"He was cared for at three 
orphanages and spent three 
years in the adult psychiatric 
ward of a hospital,” Dr. Lane 
said. "During this time, he lost 
his true name." 

At the hospital, "they named 
him ’John' because they didn't 
know who he was and he made 
noises like a monkey—like he 
had been in the wild,” Dr. Pil¬ 
lard said. "John the Baptist had 
lived in the wild and this is 
a strongly Catholic country—so 
they named him ‘John.’ ” 

The child was born normal, 
but “his mother died a few 
days after his birth and his 
father a year later,” the profes¬ 
sors said. “At about the age 
of 2, he must have suffered 
a disastrous Illness." 

After researching his history 
and studying the boy extensive¬ 
ly they concluded, "John is a 
severely organically retarded ■ 
child" as a result or the illness 
he suffered. 

J 
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Bill Easing Access to Data 
On Credit Gains in Albany 

jyittu atta 
t 

9 S 

By RONALD SMOTHERS 
SptcUI to The N'n York TUnes 

. ALBANY, June 8 •— Under ajthe group, called the increase 
bill, which passed the assembly ("outrageous and un cons cion- 
tod ay, consumers would have 
greater, access to credit reports 
on them maintained by credit 
reporting agencies and the 
agencies would be prohibited 
from obtaining such informa- 

■' tion as political affiliations, 
' race and religion. 

The measure, sponsored by 
Assemblyman Thomas J. Cuf- 
hane of the Bronx, was hailed 
by supporters as a long-needed 
updating of the state's credit 
reporting laws to bring them in 
line with the Federal Fair Credit 
Reporting Act of 1971. The bill 
had been first introduced last 
year when it passed the Assem¬ 
bly at the very end of the ses¬ 
sion only to die In the Senate. 
Last October the bill was the 

' -subject of public hearings and 
was reintroduced this legisla¬ 
tive session -with some changes. 

Senator Joseph Pisani, chair¬ 
man . of the Senate Consumer 
Protection Committee, said he 
supported the bill and predicted 
that it would pass the Senate 
this year after some amend- 
merits. 

"We have to change our 
- attitude toward credit as some¬ 

thing that Is benevolently be 
stowed upon the consumer/ 
said Mr. Pisani. "The givers of 
credit have created a market¬ 
place where credit is a neces¬ 
sity and if they aren’t going 
to grant it they should be 
forced to give some very good 
reasons." 

The bill is aimed primarily 
at the credit reporting agencies, 
which maintain written files an 
individuals and provide infor¬ 
mation from those files for a 
fee to retail stores, banks, po¬ 
tential employers and insurance 
companies. It is also aimed at 
the agencies that conduct face- 
to-face investigative credit re¬ 
ports based on interviews with1 
friends, neighbors and em- 
ployers of an applicant 

Rights of Consumer 
Regarding the written files, 

the bill would require a report¬ 
ing agency to inform a con¬ 
sumer of any request for 
information. Under current law, 

consumer would usually 
never know that such a report 
existed until he was denied 
credit or a job or insurance. 
The bill would also allow the 
consumer to get a copy of the 
reporting agency’s Tile rather 
than a report on what was in 
the file. 

The bill places greater re¬ 
strictions on investigative re¬ 
ports, requiring the reporting 
agency to get the permission 
of the subject of an investiga¬ 
tion first, inform him or her 
of the persons to be interviewed 
and the questions to be asked. 

Arthur Eisenberg. legislative 
counsel for the New York Civil 
Liberties Union and a support¬ 
er of the bill, said that most of 
the investigations were con¬ 
ducted on applicants for insur¬ 
ance. He noted that an insur¬ 
ance company, however, would 
not be prohibited from denying 
coverage to an applicant who 
refused to approve an investi¬ 
gation. 

The bill also prohibits seek¬ 
ing or gathering information 
about an applicant’s life style, 
political affiliation, religious 
beliefs or national origin, or 
arrests that did not result in 
conviction. Any report would 
also have to include the source 
of the-information gathered. 

"Such information is irrele¬ 
vant," said Mr. Eisenberg, "and 
is invariably misused because 
it comes before people with 
certain prejudices and often 
results in their making a judg¬ 
ment that has nothing to do 
with your credit worthiness." 

There were these other devel¬ 
opments: 

LICENSING FEES 

able” at a time when Con Ed 
Is seeking a .104 percent rate 
increase. A Con Eo spokesman 
said that Mr. Luce's salary had 
gone up only 6.7 percent in the 
nine years since he joined the 
company, and that he is paid 
less than most other major 
utility executives. 

BANK LOANS 

The Assembly passed a bill 
today permitting foreign banks 
to offer personal, education, 
commercial, mortgage and home 
improvement loans at rates of 
up to percent over the rates 
offered by state chartered 
banks. Although there are more 
than 33 foreign banks licensed 
to maintain branches in the 
state, only eight-—banks chart¬ 
ered in Israel and Puerto Rico— 
Have applied for status and 
powers comparable to that of 
state-chartered banks. Assem¬ 
blyman George Cincotta, Demo¬ 
crat of Brooklyn and sponsor of 
the bill, termed it a consumer 
measure aimed at broadening 
competition among banks and 
aiding banks attracting a par¬ 
ticular ethnic clientele. 

MINOR 6. COIT, 
LABOR SPECIALIST' 

Ex-Teacher Was Involved 
in Industrial Relations 

viNcm antPHY, 
Acted m 2,000 rums j - * 

POLICE FILES 
The Assembly's office of 

legislative oversight released a 

i long-anticipated appoint- 
of Assemblyman John S. 

report on Information Digest, a 
privately financed newsletter 
that was used by the state po¬ 
lice to help compile dossiers on 
supposedly liberal and leftist 
persons. An Assembly task 
force is now studying these 
files—which were discontinued 
last November—and will hold 
public hearings this summer on 
the issues raised by various po¬ 
lice practices. 

NEW JUDGES 
The 

ment of Assemblyman 
Thorp Jr., Democrat of Rock¬ 
ville Centre, L.I., and chairman 
of the Assembly Judiciary Com¬ 
mittee, as a judge on the Nas¬ 
sau County Court was an¬ 
nounced today by Governor 
Carey. The Governor also 
named a former Assemblyman, 
Eli Wager of Woodmere, L.L, 
as a judge in the same court. 

WORLD TRADE CENTER 
In a classic demonstration of 
“one-house bill"—one that is 

destined for defeat in the Re¬ 
publican-controlled Senate—the 
Assembly passed a measure re¬ 
quiring the Port Authority of 
New York and New Jersey to 
try to sell the World Trade 
Center. After an hour of debate, 
the bill passed by 76 to 51, the 
smallest possible majority it 
could have had. 

HOLLYWOOD, June 8 (UPI) 
—Walter Field, the oldest 
American motion picture 
actor, died on Saturday. He 
was 101 years old. A veteran 
of more -than 2,000 movies, 
Mr. Field last worked in an 
episode of television's “Medi¬ 
cal Center." 

The Screen Extras Guild 
said Mr. Field was the oldest 
member on its roster. Among 
his screen credits were "Born 
to Fight," “Les Mlserables," 
"Barbaiy Coast" and "Too 
Hot to Handle." 

labor ram, 
'» xartw.Minx. 
;RMri» Mmls''v 

Eleanor G. Coit a specialist 
In labor education, died Mon¬ 
day at Maxy Hitchcock Me¬ 
morial Hospital, Hanover, N. H. 
She was 82 years old and lived 
at 69 Fifth Avenue. 

Miss Coil, a graduate of 
Smith College and Columbia 
University, started.her career 
as a tacher. In 1922 she joined 
the American Federation of 
[Teachers and was active as a 
member of its adult education 
committee here. 

She then was associated for 
several years with the Young 
Women’s Christian Association, 
[for which she worked as an 
industrial relations secretary in 
Orange and Bayonne, N. J., and 

h. fc „ I LOS ANGELES. June 8 (UPI) 
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Lieut Gov. Mary Anne Krup- 
sak criticized the state for 
"breach of contract" in a dis¬ 
pute over new higher fees for 
taking professional licensing 
examinations. Some 12,000 peo¬ 
ple who paid the lower fees 
that were in effect in February 
are now being told that they 
have to pay the higher fees 
that have since gone into effect 
:f they want to get their test 
results. 

REVENUE PROJECTIONS 

Arthur Levitt, State Comp¬ 
troller, and Peter C. Goldmark 
Jr., the State Budget Director, 
announced that tax revenues in 
the first two months of the fis¬ 
cal year had come in “near or 
at projected levels." The total 
revenues arc 12,3 percent ahead 
of the two-month period at the 
beginning of the last fiscal year, 
their joint statement said, but 
the growth was only 7.7 per 
cent after adjustments eliminat¬ 
ing increases that came from 
changes in rates or the way the 
taxes were collected. 

The re\enue figures were an¬ 
nounced and transmitted to the 
purchases of state short-term 
notes, at a news conference, 
Governor Carey reiterated his 
rejection of a Republican de¬ 
mand for tax cuts contingent 
on a high level of revenue 
growth, saying that the reve¬ 
nues were,.if anything, little 
worse than he had been hoping 
for. 

The revenue figures were as¬ 
sailed as "deceptive” by Re¬ 
publican fiscal experts m the 
Assembly, who accused Mr. 
Goldmark of hiding a “true rev- 
enue growth" of 12 percent for 
April and May. 

CON ED SALARY 

Thirty-two legislators called 
on the Consolidated Edison 
Company to drop plans to give 
its president, Charles F. Luce, 
a $40,000 a year increase in his 
$160,000 salary. Assemblyman 
G. Oliver Koppeil, Democrat of 
the Bronx and spokesman for production. 

FELON RIGHTS 
The Assembly passed a bill 

outlawing the practice of ex¬ 
cluding persons from getting 
real estate broker licenses, al¬ 
though it says that past crim¬ 
inal records could be taken into 
account for the granting of 
such licenses. 

SHERIFFS FEES 
The Assembly passed a meas¬ 

ure increasing the fees paid to 
the Sheriffs Office of the City 
of New York for executing 
court orders. By usage, the same 
fees that go to sheriffs and sub¬ 
sequently into the city treasury 
also go to the city marshals, 
private individuals who are 
usually politically appointed. 
While the bill passed today will 
not mean any substantial new 
money flowing to the city, ac¬ 
cording to a city representative, 
there is another measure on the 
Assembly calendar calling for a 
licensing fee and tailing of the 
politically appointed marshals 
that is expected to produce up 
to a $500 million annually for 
the city. 

UTILITY RATE BASE 

Utilities would no longer be 
able to pass along the cost 
of defective and faulty capital 
construction to consumers un¬ 
der a bill passed by the Assem¬ 
bly. The measure would pro¬ 
hibit the calculation of such 
capital losses in the rate base 
determination that a utility sub¬ 
mits to the public service 
commission and would force 
the utility to either absorb the 
loss or lower dividends to 
stockholders. 

PSYCHIATRIC EXAMS 

The Assembly passed a bill 
reducing the time allowed .for 
a court-ordered psychiatric ex¬ 
amination of an adult or juven¬ 
ile criminal suspect from 30 to 
four days. The measure, ac¬ 
cording to supporters, is de¬ 
signed to protect the rights of 
accused persons from unduly 
long incarceration pending the 
outcome of the examinations. 

TENANTS ASSOCIATIONS 

The Assembly passed a bill 
setting guidelines establishing 
tenants associations that could 
negotiate -with landlords in 
government-financed middle-in-| 
come housing projects in the 
Mitchell-Lama program. 

CLEAN AID 

Governor Carey announced 
grants, totaling $21.1 mQiion, 
to help dean up the air m New 
York City. The grants, financed 
by the Environmental Quality 
Bond Act of 1972, wiH pay for 
modernization of city-owned in¬ 
cinerator furnaces and for the 
upgrading of boiler systems in 
108 public schools. 

SUMMER CAMP 
The Assembly defeated - a 

measure permitting 1.200 chil¬ 
dren on home relief to spend 
three weeks In summer camp 
at a cost to the state of $40,000. 

PENNY SAVERS 

The Senate defeated a bill 
that would have made 92 shop¬ 
per’s newspapers—the so-called 
“penny savers," which are dis¬ 
tributed free as vehicles for 
advertising—exempt from sales 
taxes on materials they use in 

association with the American 
Labor Education Service. She 
was its director when it' closed 
in 1962 and turned over its 
archives to the New York State 
School of Industrial and Labor 
Relations at Cornell. 

The move marked the end of 
an era in trade union efforts to 
improve the educational level 
of its members., When Miss 
Coit joined the service it con¬ 
sisted of a string of labor 
schools. It was originally known 
as the Affiliated School for 
Workers, and Miss Coit was 
its educational director. 

In -1962, when she retired, 
the workers’ education move¬ 
ment had grown to 75 labor 
colleges, almost all at univer¬ 
sities. offering degree, credit, 
diploma and certificate courses, 
many financed by state gov¬ 
ernments. 

She was a member of the 
executive board of the Ameri¬ 
can Association for Adult Edu¬ 
cation and also worked with 
the workers service program of 
the W.P.A. as a labor service 
technical consultant 

Her writings included a chap¬ 
ter in “Workers Education in 
the United States, another 
chapter in “Eight Essays on 
Adult Education" and articles 
in various educational maga¬ 
zines. 

She was also a fellow of the 
American-Scandmavian Foun¬ 
dation and studied workers ed¬ 
ucation in Denmark and Swe¬ 
den. 

She leaves a brother, Harry 
G. Coit 
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be put in trust as a fund for the 
perpetual maintenance of the 
mausoleum and the cemetery. 

The will, filed for probate in 
Los Angeles Superior Court left! 
Individual bequests to his two 
surviving sons, Gordon Peter; 
Getty and Jean Ronald Getty; 
to other members of his family, 
and to friends and employees. 

The residue of the estate was 
left to the J. Paul Getty Mu¬ 
seum, which was built in Mali¬ 
bu at a cost of $20 million. The 
museum, a Roman-type villa 
filled with art treasures from 
throughout the world, was 
never seen by Mr. Getty. 

The largest specific dollar 
bequest—$55,000 a year for life 
—was left to Mr. Getty’s fifth 

1937. 
Entering the race for a seat 

on the five-man Newark City' 
Commission as a political un¬ 
known, Mr. Morphy oulpolled 
49 other candidates, but was 
denied the post of Mavor be¬ 
cause of the opposition of May¬ 
or Frank. Hague of Jersey Cltv. 

In 1941, when he again led 
the field, Mr. Murphy was se¬ 
lected as mayor by his fellow 
commissioners. He repeated the 
feat in 1945, hut in 1949, now 
an ally of Mir. Hague, he was 
ups«t in . the May elections, 
which also saw Jersey City vot¬ 
ers overturn the 32-year reign 
of the Hague machine. 

Mr. Murphy, who had made 
and Jast wife, Louise Lynch M unrocc^uT bid for the 

W6re dlVOrCed Maj,jDeraocratic nomination for: 
ZS, 1858. (Governor in 1943. sought no 
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Most of the other bequests 
were in the form of shares ofi 
stock in the Getty Oil Company. 

other political office after his I 

_ of Jodr *"B ftmu. *re«- 
troaBaiaBWr of DtvM. jJstw of Rw Wro 
Md Sorti« Zottlta. Sorvtah nnrsdtv, Jmo 
IQttu !®:15 JUU.. hi Itw ■■RhMdUb1' 
St, tad AoMfcrtltn A**. 

DAVIDSON—Ain Hu. an ta «. yfn, Asa 
W. WH| Of tfte late Or. til dor DcvUum. 
MoKwr of Urban Jms. Otuftf. Sofnoar 
and HI- GraMbnoUwr of join Jam. Dr. 
Ratal jam. Dr. WaRtr Jam, Dr. Marten 
DavUsoo. Ridianf DjoUSoo, Dr. Mart 
Davwsm, Caret and Jam Davfdwn. Orta- 
srftBbnDltm' of 9. Samlets WadMSdav, 
Smm 9. 197i it I JO P.M., Nassau Horth 
CMDOb. North "Station PInx, Great Hade. 

DEAR—Cartnxte IM1. H. AT Gmwklt. 
Cam. Jan 7, 1974. VKr of Hit Ute 
Chartas UnteU Dean. noHnr of-Hota 
PoaMr Many. Also sorvtnd b< ner 
franddaoflMor RoWo Berry Gresno and her 
mat want son Hambton B. Grem. Stra¬ 
ta at Christ dwrth, Grewiwfilb on Thorv 
dar at U^B KM. latenntnt arWata. Id 
IteO of Honors contrlbofiorei may br nada 
Id *fba Gmmrich Koaltb AstocMtan or 
TIm .Greonrtdi.. CMMar AMrtcan Rad 
Cross. 

FAGIR—Sunurf, teilMd husband of Ron. 
Qorete* tethor of Or. Barnard. Kttrtte 
RaffoUs and Martha FMn. Dear btatiert 
at zwa Uftartlz. Mary ^okotoH. and 
Sarah Safa Lovfm mndfathir of lan,, 
Oaefd and Rachel. Services at The Rlmnida 

310 Com Wend Aw., iwo PJW.. 
BMacoter. 

. .... to** jastof. oor smaathr.n 
EiteHo aodlrtrim StehooM «od teodl*,- 

Or. MAXWELL {_ SACKS. MUM. 
-EU HO BERMAN, preUdonb 

H74 ft Mvb! 
.. J of-Hart Intel 
father of toward 

.. _ .. ... and. Lman rt 
weston, Mka.«« bnHmr of Mrs. Brae* 
WetnstoW Mf Miami buck. fm. aba sor- 
trim hr Hw orandchUdren. Fonerat sar*> , _ . ._- - 

In Ms nomonr to regr imro* Chorift. 
SMm at Ms Ufa mideasb 49 Bretamv. 

ftof PM. 

-n,- e__i on ■“ Louis p- Marciante, who The will was dated SepL —iihenijnt ,u_ Ehnav act 
1958, and had 31 codocUes, ttel-- ^ states A-F'L ^ 
latest March 11. 1976. 

1949 defeat. As a cloi 
Matwnac ffw Yark«. moore the tes of. 
our rewred mombor and. friend and extend? 

t wfft and family. 

|Of 

his^death in 1961. Mr' Murphy- J*1* 1|™mnWVlK*nTHWdwt i Sffcffte.'TS 

Soviet Genera! Dead at 57 and 
MOSCOW, June 8 (Reuters) 

—Lieut Gen. Arkady Shelepin, 
a deputy heqd of the Soviet 
armed forces’ chief political 
board, died Saturday after a 
long illness, the Defense Minis¬ 
try announced today. General 
Shelepin, 57 years old, was ap¬ 
pointed to the chief political 
board in August The board is 
concerned with the political ed¬ 
ucation of Soviet troops. 

PtwIdMCO* Ml, a to A and 
KEGLEY Mary K. Th* Board an* staff ol 

Traveler’* AM International Social Swta 
Of Amortca. nonras fho loss d a dta. 
frtead and d(WKd coflonuo. tea wo mb- 
hd tor Mr stattHont conWtsrtteo to ioua) 
wort mdta and odKaWo. 

ALFRED D. DELL. Jr., NosUM. 
KOGEL—Morris, aw 17, of AUddlt Wand. 

L I., on Juno B. 1974. beloved husband of 
Bella, dwraftd teftor of Gostev, Solomon. 
Mibfesd Hoffman. Abrehom, Hrnry and 
Norman, dear sramffartw of 13 and mat 
■nndfafbar of Rw. Funeral servta today. 

- 1 P.NU. at tin 1 ■Ceram-Manorial Chant," 
Mddto Country Rtf., Cora*, iruarmafll 
Yftshlnttno Mcanrlal Part. Caraia. Shiv* 

.at SS Somdvtew Dr. In Port Joffrtson. 
Uw» Indlood may donate to tea Banding 
Font of Ste North Sim Jnriift enter or 
nur favorite charlfr. 

KRAlfSS—ftese. (oh Flsdid). botond wife 
of Eddto, dented mathar of Hamah Pa- 
busky and adored oreodnotear. Sorvtai 
Thursday. IAJVL "Fartsta* Quarts, 
TUI Joreteh Xv«l near 17Wh s, Brno. 

AKS—HMrv riM-suddaMr Jm X Sorvfvad 
he fats ewdren. Cteudia,' Jason and ten, 
rtsters. .MurW Schwartz and Statra SaowL 
Fomtai saretas am held b» Tucson. 

^ Arizona. 

LAMESfi—OdWtho A.. Jbfthnty. w June A 
TW4. Lovtos daughter of WW1 am amt 
Emma (»», Utenal. daar sister of YOI- 
Jtom. RmmIm at tea FredWfrt Funrel 
None of Cmml loath a. wd_ 

lotarmcnt Loot island A*. 

GENE WAYNE FENTON 
Gene Wayne Fenton of In¬ 

cline Village, Nev., a former 
security anctiyst for Oppen- 
heimer & Co., Inc., New York, 
died June 1 of acute myelo¬ 
genous leukemia in the Uni¬ 
versity of California Medical 
Center. San Francisco. His age 
was 46. 

Conflict-of-interest Spat Halts 
Approval of Carey*s Nominees 

The eldest of 10 children ini o^'am«'to~«nHrW wf nV bis 
an impoverished Newark fam-! "S** 'll,. ■%w_i - _ l AM. if n>t intirsiot* Droonyru uciin 
lly. Mr. Murphy became ai Parkway Md Pnmted Park, 

plumber's apprentice at the age^BuomaAn-ori j, win oreiouod 
of 15. He entered the labor bier-1 *» -ft.— ptssfas «#.a dw mombor: 
arehy through Local 24 of the1 01 "" Gwwt,,w, ***'* *“* * 
Plumbers Union, which he 
served as secretary-treasurer 
for 18 years. 

He had left school after the 
seventh grade, he once recalled, 
because the $2.50 a week he 
earned as an apprentice was 
needed at home. 

His survivors include a son, 
Vincent Jr.; a daughter Rita De- 
Wyngaert, and a brother Robert 
Murphy. 

By LINDA GREENHOUSE 
Special to The New York Time* 

ALBANY, June 8—The New 
York Senate's Finance commit¬ 
tee, which has virtually the 
last word on the confirmation 
of nominees to state jobs, is 
refusing to confirm a number of 
Governor Carey’s nominees be¬ 
cause of a dispute over the 
Governor’s controversial con¬ 
flict-of-interest regulations. 

Both Republicans and Demo¬ 
crats on the Republican-con¬ 
trolled committee are arrayed 
against the Board of Public 
Disclosure, the agency charged 
with administering the regula¬ 
tions and prohibitions embodied 
in the Governor’s Executive 
Order 10. 

The order requires state em¬ 
ployees who earn $30,000 or 
more a year or who hold policy¬ 
making positions to disclose 
,their family finances. The order 
also prohibits these employees 
from holding outside jobs, in¬ 
cluding party positions and 
public office. 

Omission in Order 
The executive order does not 

distinguish between full-time 
and part-time positions, an 
omission that was immediately 
troublesome because part-time 
employees who earned far less 
than $30,000 but held policy¬ 
making jobs needed to continue 
their outside careers. 

The board of Public Disclo¬ 
sure. which is headed by 
Charles 5. Desmond, a former 
Chief Judge of the State Court 
of Appeals.quickly decided that 
part-time employees could con¬ 
tinue their outside jobs as long 
as the jobs .presented no con¬ 
flict with their state work. 

But Governor Carey has 
never clarified the language of 
the order ityelf, and the Finance 
Committee says that, despite 
the Disclosure Board’s interpre¬ 
tation, it will hot approve part- 
time—-and in this case, unsala¬ 
ried-job nominees who are in 
technical violation of the order. 

The controversy provides a 
new twist to the continuing 
power play between the Legis¬ 
lature and the Governor and il¬ 
lustrates still again now vexing 
Mr, Carey’s yearlong effort to 
prevent conflicts of interest In 
his administration has become 
for him. 

William D. Cabin, the execu¬ 
tive secretary of the Disclosure 
Board and its only full-time ad¬ 
ministrative employee, argues 
that toe board,- not the Senate, 
has the power to interpret the 
executive order. 

The Finance Committee, he 
said in an interview, has the 
right to impose its own restric¬ 
tions on nominees, “but they're 
attributing restrictions to us 
that we don’t even have." 

Senator Jeremiah B. Bloom 

of Brooklyn, the ranking Demo¬ 
crat on the Finance Committee 
replied: 

"I don't think he knows the 
function of the Senate. We are 
to judge the qualifications of 
nominees, and part of their 
qualification is whether they 
are in compliance with the ex¬ 
ecutive order."' 

flDavid Jaffe, the counsel to 
the chairman of the Finance 
Committee, John J. Marchi, Re¬ 
publican of Staten Island, add¬ 
ed, "we're saying to the 
Governor, amend your order to 
exclude part-time jobs, but un¬ 
til he does, these nominees 
aren’t moving." 

The Governor has been under 
considerable pressure to elimin¬ 
ate some of the ambiguities in 
the order by amending it But 
tire suspicion in toe Legislature 
is that he has not done so out 
or reluctance to admit that the 
highly vaunted order was in 
any way defective. 

So. the Finance Committee's 
position is seen m toe Gover¬ 
nor's office as an effort to em¬ 
barrass Mr. Carey. 

"It's clearly a tug of war/’ 
said Judith Hope, the Gover¬ 
nor’s appointments officer. 
■They're trying to use the order 
against us." 

There does appear to be a 
certain selectivity to the Fi¬ 
nance Committee's enforce¬ 
ment of Executive Order 10. 
Last month, for example, the 
committee confirmed the nom¬ 
ination of. Ruth Silverfine, a 
vice president of the Levittown 
South-North Wantagh Republi¬ 
can Club, as a member of the 
board of visitors af the North¬ 
east Nassau Psychiatric Center. 
She is also a clerk in the Nas 
sau County Department of Pub¬ 
lic Works. 

Among the nominees the Fi¬ 
nance Committee has refused 
to act 'on are William P. Bums, 
named to the board of visitors 
at the Binghamton Psychiatric 
Center, who is a local Democrat¬ 
ic committeeman, and' the'Rev. 
Francis J. Furfaro, named to 
the board of-visitors at the 
Hutchings Psychiatric Center, a 
member of a local board of edu¬ 
cation. Others include a town 
supervisor, a county health of¬ 
ficer, and a county real estate 
superintendent 

In all the cases, the Public 
Disclosure Board .reviewed the 

Inomiriations and decided there 
was no conflict of interest be¬ 
fore forwarding the names to 
the Senate for confirmation. 

The seven members of the 
Public Disclosure Board, are co¬ 
sidering a lengthy draft of pro¬ 
posed changes in toe order, 
which they hope to agree on 
and forward to the Governor 
by the mid of the month. 

and gmaraus friend to all. Wa offer aor 
linos* srmeaHifes to hh harmed and 
feral hatoiMh. Jtnaf and Iftrtr cblhtan. 
Mar flier' be contorted Ute nMnwrtai 
of Ids lor* and Undoes*. 

Tht Bmfcfyn jantsh Center. 
BENJAMIN MARK OWE, Pnsldanl. 

FULLER—Beatrice c., on Jm 5. TVM. Bt-| 
laved mother af Wonm a Fredrickson, 
daar sandmoBter of Karen, Donate, Vic¬ 
toria and Bator Anna Fredrickson. Memo¬ 
rial iarutcu at Greet OwrdL Brooklyn 
ftefetfs, 254 Kicks SL, Wednesdar II AJW- 
ln Hm of flowers contributions to the 
American Cancer SocMy would ba atah- 
dated- 

juna 7. Wife of too 
K Salt. Loyfta sister 

JAMES NUGENT, 62, 

SALB—Balia W„ on . 
late Atomuhr Bates . _ - - 
of Mantel TTmanwoo. Dear aunt of Gloria 
Baldwin of Rocfcvina, Maryland. Sarvta 
at Frank E. Campbell, Madison Aetna* af 
«! street, today af 2 P.M. 

RETIRED REPORTER^ Kaym^Sriooioir^ltamt maud writt* 
dew sorrow tfaa passim of Anna Gatdman. 
sister and slsterJn law of Paulina and 
Harold Brown. Sacratery of oar Ham. (ter 
symwflnr and aradotamns to Km bvaavm 
family. -_ 

HARRY HABER, Pruftfent 
IRVING SHENKEL. Chairman of tin Board 

CLAIRE FOX ErecuHvo VJ*. 

GOLDMAN—5Mb, Of 1040 Part AM.. 
N. r. C, Moved wife of Theodore, devoted 
nroftajr of Gletftr, cbertsbed daosbter of 
Ruth and fie late Jack G. Pesln. dear 
sister of Borntca PoltodL Services "Wtan < 
Winn." 2830 Kennedy. Blvd^ Jersey Cltv, 
Wednesday, 10:3d A.M. Period <tf raoomlne 
at Hm ftnln reside ten,-28 Sherman Avt, 
Jersey aty. 

GOLDSTEIN—Myron. Dear brother of Harvey. 
Loving elide. Services Wednesday, lt:30 
A.M. - at Gutternrao's “Lincoln Square 
QuartBroadway and <6 Street. 

GRANDT—Leonard, beloved husband of Ruth, 
devoted, fefttr of Carte Ross and Arnold, 
dear brother of Iryfng and loving grand¬ 
father. Services today, 7:30 P.M_ “Nassau 
North Chanels,” 55 North Steffen Plaza. 
Great Neck. N. Y. 

GREIFER—Morris. W0 mount the Ion of our 
beloved member. Our .heartfelt synmthy. fel 
extended to Hm family. Sarvieas today. | 
T P.M., “Westminister □ueete,” Coney 
Island Are. af Are. H Brooklyn. 

CRE1FER FAMILY CIRCLE 
SYLVIA LEWIS, Presjdaflf 

HARING—Frank A., of Grand- Vlow on the 
Hudson. NY on June A 1074. Father of 
Lynn' dOonafe, Robin DoLanay I 1 sister 
Maraand. Henrich s x grandsons. Fomral 
services at the Stavonson Funeral Home, 

. Ptcrmoot Avir. P(«inoitt, N.Y. an Wndmrf- 
day Jena 9th at S pm. Friends' may call 
at the funeral heme 2-S, 8 7-9 pm. 

HOFER—Josortilhe (Are FTala). On June 7J 
1976. before* wtft .of tfee late Jeseofa*, lov- 
hw mottor of Forty Hotter and Fraiww! 
Joffe. Deretod arandmattrnrvf Frarf& Undal"! 
and Richard Lavfale. FuMral tram Edward 
D. Lynch Funarat Hofea. AS^J7 Ooeens 
BJvd- ScemysUa, LI- Mass of Christ fad 
BwtM, - Qnen .of .Anente H.C. Qwrch, 
Thursday. 9:3# A.M. Interment St. John's 
Ctoetary, Monday. 

HO FEB—JoKwWna, (twe Flotet, .on Jmig 7, 
1976, beloved- wfte of- the life Joseph; tav- 
Ino .rnoftir of Felly Hotor -and .Frances 
Joffo, devoted iraodmOTher of Frank. Unde 
■nd 'Richard Lorbte. Funeral from Edwartf 
D. Lyndi Funeral Home. 4M7. Queens 
BJvdT SOimyglda, L I. Mass of Chrtstiaa 
Burial, Queen of Anerts ■ R. C Church. 
Thuralay, KM. Internant St. John's 
Cemetery, Monday.■- 

HYMAN—Part, devoted husband of MJnnle. 
bo loved tether of Warren and Barbara. 
El ten Hushes, dear brother amt adored 
grandlithar- of Lauren, - Liny: Matthew. 
Andrew and KeRh. Santas - Thursday, n 
AM. at Sbhaurtz Brothers “Forest Parle 
Qianets" Queens BM. and 76fb Bod, 
Forest Hills. 

I NY—Frank J- The Officers and Board of .... 
American Friends of the Hebrew University 
mourn orflb dow sorrow ft# pastes of t 
dlstlngtifsfied- Member ' of tbo Board, who 
wt a fwato and nmnrarr Bevarnai «■ 
Ibe Hebrew Unlranttr of, Jmralm. His 
frtfloss -davotton to educnfeti and to too 
Iraqi Jewish coaummftv is snnboltzad. by 
the Frank"!. Imr Scholarrtib Endowment 
Fund for Hm Disadvantaged »| Km Hohraw 
UnlwftWr/ which wilt benefit prentsftg 
patents af Hirt .descent- -To Ms anHre 
tomllXr. ta extend our most rtneent cofr- 

James Nugent, a retired po¬ 
lice and courtroom reporter for 
The Associated Press, died yes¬ 
terday at the Rosary Hill Home" 
hospital in Hawthorne. N.Y.. at 
the age of 62. He was a resident 
of Queens village, Queens, and 
had reported from the Bronx 
for nearly 40 years. 

Mr. Nugent started as a copy- 
boy with The City News Asso¬ 
ciation, which was absorbed by 
The Associated Press in 1942. 
He remained assigned to the 
Bronx until 1971, when be was 
transferred to Police Headquar¬ 
ters in Manhattan. Late last 
year, suffering from cancer, he 
was forced to end his career. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Alice; his mother, Mrs. James 
Nugent; two sons, Lieut Col. 
James Jr. and Dr. Robert Nut 
gent; four daughters, Patricia 
Ames. Kathleen Clarkson, Carol 
Higgins and Alicia Schrage; 16 
grandchildren, and two sisters, 
Mae Wynne and Marion Chenn. 

William Palmer Dies at 61; 
Lord &Tayfor Soup Bar Chef 

Ntpoito* «t wmtoas Fmoroll 
treadwat at m S„ Inane,) 

15 AM. J 

LEVftlN—Martha, an Jana «. TIM ft Miami 
BiKh. .-Ftomto. Devoted methar of Suit 

' Sriwctwran, tetecu Utter, n tod the 
Ute Lode. MolteritAJaer at. Ate. Lad, 
Motto and Row. Larino erandiMlhar and 
eirenraodmamar'. Grarertd* itrvtas at 

.Memt-i Ararat Ouwftrr. Forretaotelt. tU 
Seetleo U. on Thundav. June to at 
II KM. 

LEVY—ItotfoMi, betovtd busbaod' of Gar- 
maliw. Berated fattier of Raveund and 
Laewwn. door brother of- Retina Mtotfrt. 
lend erandtelbar. Senricet Htaft, 13:45 
PM, at The RteanMa. 7A Sf. and Amster¬ 
dam AveT In Un of Hewers, oonlribtiflons 
may b* mad* to nor favorite charily. 

William' L. Palmer, the chef 
at the lOth^-fioor soup; bar of 
Lord & Taylor's Fifth Avenue 
store, died Sunday at his home 
[in East Elmhurst, Queens- He 
was 61 years old and. lived at 
32-44 103d Street. 

Mr. Palmer, who jealously 
guarded'the recipe for his fa¬ 
mous Scotch broth, joined Lord 
& Taylor in 1942 as a chef- 
baker-soupmaker in the em-< 
ployees1 cafeteria. Five years 
later he transferred to the Soup 
Bar. Before joining the store he 
had been a waiter at the Wil¬ 
liamsburg Inn in Williamsburg, 
Va. 

He leaves bis wife, the for¬ 
mer ;Maiy E. Blake, a son.-Wil 
liam L. Jn, and. one grahdchild.- 

Funeral Services . Today . 
For Elizabeth Rethberg^8t 

Funeral services wfll be tteTd 
today for one of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Opera's leading stars, 
Elisabeth Rethberg. 

As a lyric-dramatic soprano,. 
Miss Rethberg gained interna¬ 
tional acclaim for her portray^ 
a Is of Desedemona, Amelia, 
Siegllnde and, moist notably, 
Aida, she was horn, and 

^trained m Germany, made her 
American debut in 1922, and 
starred for the-next 20 .years! 
at the Met - •! 

The services will be held at] 
2 PJW. at SL Andrew’s Evan¬ 
gelist Lutheran Church in York- 
town Heights. N.Y, She died 
at her Yorktown home 
Sunday at the age. of 81. * 

LEVY—Rudolph- The Hebrew Cnaomaflon 
of Soman and Us affiliates records wtfh 
beartfrtf sorrow tea oassfM of Us estoemad 
member, fiodolefa Uw. We ertvod our 
caadolancu. to his wtfe and dxlWrvn. 

. , .JACK KOMISAR. PresWanl 
UEVY—Rotfolgti.. SoctoiA Israelite FranoKc 

Mrreertullt atmowiCK the passing of our 
batorad member end east Fwldcaf. 

~ LeRor I. mill. Presufen. 
Jack -Loewy, Socreuiv 

LEWIS—Elsie Mm tetorad bmHmT «f Evan 
and Gtodn Lewfe of Cblunbus. Miss. 
Levins sister of TtMresa Hyman and the 
late William J. Marts. Adored grand- 
mother of Use. Santas Thursday 3 P.M. 
at GoftonnM*s “Nassau Memorial Qitper 
Low Beech Rd. at Greysfeoe. Rockville 
Contra. LI. In lieu af Rowers raiirlbu¬ 
ttons mav bo nada to your favorite duritr. 

McfeANUS-Lae K.. SrM on Juno 7. 1774. 
Secret ary-Treasurer of John- J. McManus 

. and Sons Inc Batored husband of Vlnfnle 
A. I nee Beimel. Devoted fattier of .William 
Nm Leo 1C., Jr. anf Nancr A. Muter. 
Dear brother of Josaota M. and Frances C. 
and lb* late Phi lie. John. Janas M, ft. 
and Aloyslouv LmHoa Mend father of Lao 
K, . III. William, . Tbnoihv and Brian 
McManus, tooolfar and John Mundv. 

. .Funeral Tlmradav.- 0:30 A.M. from tha 
McManus. Fomral Nona, 3»i Ftalfamli 

. An. Funeral Mass 1B:U AJH„ Our Lady 
1 Help of Ovfsttens R.C. Church. Interment 

Hotr Cross Cemetery. 
McManus—Led k., Sr. Th. MatranoittM 

Funeral Dlrartors Association, Inc., deoolv 
raorals th* daattr of Its manta. 

John F. Possonrimto, President 
Arthur Sdufer. Seaelary 

MILLSTE1N—Philip. Betovat twstond of 
Mintof, devoted father of Larry, 5tartan 
and Man: Raohaol; dear brother of Tinyi 
Mendel, and Jack. Sarvieas Thunday, 
10 AJUL. “Parkslda" Oiaeals, Queans BM. 
and 44 An-. Pdrast kins. , 

SCHILDWACHTEIL-. 
end QtAcara ol 
record win MmM 
wachlar. a Trash 
ana yean prior I 
Dewed symsotb 
ScMMwacMbr'j f- 

SCULLY—Alartto Jti' 
N. Y., former Ir t> 
L. L Moved ho 
father of Martin . 
ton of Mrs. Amu 
Silfr Stewart, ioh 
MSlna Ctart f 
Wednsday and Tf 
of lhaairlsNn ft 
Friday, >0 AM. I 
Howl Cemetery. 

SMITH—Roter Hast 
af too 17. m of 
breftar of MtNao 
HertatH and Cate 
Bolton and Tfcaoc 
sarvta. 3 PJB.. Jt 
Grew and Hudson 

STEIDL—Leeds. 7V, 
Hosbaod « Marr * 
Adriano* Rodrtooa 
Graofiatear * ft 
net and Kwoeth 
nay call af Dwu 
Haow, VIBS Bead 
away Beach. Ron 
Thursday. 34 * 
Thunday. I PJA. 
tarawnt arteata. I 
IrMfem to tha U 
at Sveasat watod t 

STEMPLER-Marris 
husband of Gloria 
of Mane Bret are 
latta-in-law of Dr 
brother-In-tew af ( 
mat, and a devotes 
PJdw today at P» 
Av*. shlva to ba o 
Or. 

iTBMBLYN—Gaorao 
Hatgbls, N.Y. on J 
total. Fares! HHh. 
Betty tlU.) and fa ' 
Raadand D„ Grab 
G. (Nj.) tod k 
HUtaa at Coowav F 
am) Northnre lied, 
tea boon 24 and 
and Thursday. Mi 
anaoanced later. C 
Cancan Society are 

TBIANTAFILLU—Her 
husband of Gaifr • 
TrUntaRllu. a Ho su 
Greece. Repost no 
7-9 PM. at Ballard- 
tec.. 2 Maple Avr.. 
when service will I 
A-M. Ito*n"Bit Svl 
Greene, N. Y. 1| H : 
grater a donation ft 
Han of flowers. 

TftlANTAFILLIt—Harry : 
of 71t> Raaimtni aomn 
lb* oasslna to their 

WiatAt 

TUN5TALL—Jeamt L., 
of Norffeiort, L_i. Bale 
ttevntod mother to Jrt 
jay B. B Josste Thor 
3 oraaddiiWran. RBw 
Home. 5 Laurel Aye. 

■»tara 
WOLF—Morten s. Mete 

records with profound 
to Its esteemed numbe 
fate svnuittiv to Ws 

JAM 
MARTIN J. 

ZEfG—Charles, btoorad 
adored tether to Mad 
to Roe* Wander. Scrvb 
PJH. at SOiwartr Brr 
CM eel." Qoaam Boufe 
Forest Hills. 

ZEITZ—Samual. befevod 
derated bremaHn-law, 
dear Wand. Santas Iw 
Colonial Chants" of I 
Greenwich 5l„ Hanursh 

In Jicm 
KARP—Joseph. After tl 

sorely missed. 
DORA. PHYLLIS, THAI 

DR. MAX44. KAMPCLMAN, PrasWenl. 
S>?YMnUR Fiowh"-. ^-r vice * - 
SAMUEL ROTHBERG.' Otetnan, Board 
to Govanwrs, The tabraw ifelmsltr to 
JeresateB, 

ISZARft—Mar CToussalnd}, hi.. Rntwrv. 
Coo a., on June I. 1074. Beloved wife of 
Bswty Hard, beloved mother of Meyhew 
P-, Pater W. and Amo B, -.Hard; Funeral 
to Christ Episcopal Church. .Rasbury, Fri¬ 
day. Jt Z PJH. Interment In Canter' tamo- 
ten, RoKburir. Frionds- mar oil to The 
Ul'li Funeral Home, SB Bridie St- New 
Milford, Cool, Thursday,- from-} to 5 and- 
after 7 PM. 

JACOBS—Nasfcrt. The Educational Alltena 
Alumni Assodattoo mourm the oessloa a* 
our ilgnMl member and friend, Hasicrt 
Jacobs, ami etoonds If* baartfrtt svmNthy 
to bit baroavad family. 

GEORGE FREEDMAN, Prasfewvt 

JASKAL—Rose. Th* sotoda Glnsbcra Chapter 
to H.IJLS. mourns Itw loss to oor dur 
friend, foundlnb manther and mamba- to 
lfM ta»nL She wiH be surety mbsad. Wa 
sxteod detMfi imteafhv to ffw family. 

AIDA TERKER 
GERTRUDE HEOTTBERG 

Pros UUmo 

\ if 
‘" V 

KRAMER—Murray. In < 

MURPHY—Eras Re, raaosloa at Williams I husband >>ato>^Mhsr^wl 
Funeral «M» » Broadway to 222 H.,l W71. Farever m our b 
Brora, until Friday, IGrflO AM. • MOLUE AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892 

' Announcesthe opening of its ne 
and most modem funeral chapel in £ 

._m. .. 

' . .-tari. 
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..-fiVttt* 
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Now located at 
2576 Flatbush Av 
near Aire. U-Opposite 

Kings Plaza Shopping Cer 
212-284-1500 *Amp!e parking faciliti - 
. Gutlerman’s Services available in Forest Hiilt 

Manhattan.* Bronx • Woodbury, LI. ■ Rockville C 
L1. • Greater Miami) Florida • Hollywood, Flori> 

Palm Beach, Florida 
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Old New York 
was to have 
. many-faceted 

,‘e Bicentennial, 
; town, its budg- 

tn a fanned 
•0,000 because 

. Hack of finan- 
i the city's cor- 
y. 
the festival are 

' ort Jazz Festi- 
mint Basie and' 

' which was to 
• in 'the WorW 

iza; a re-crea- 
r Amsterdam 
a of life-size 
s on South 

corporations listed as reluctant 
to contribute^ varied. 

Shell Oil said that “it had 
not been approached by that 
committee." Exxon said that it 
had an “extensive program for 
support of the cultural life of 
New York CSty1* and that it had 
underwritten a concert by the 
New York PhQhannomc in Cen¬ 
tral Park on July 4th, the sazne 
day as the festival. The compa¬ 
ny said it supported the Ameri¬ 
can Symphony and was making 
preparations to underwrite' a' 
concert on Labor Day. 

It said that it intended to 
support the July 4th committee, 
that a SI ,000 contribution 

would Be made possibly "by 
nwrt week through the Cultural 
Council Foundation. 

The New York Stock Ex¬ 
change, which contributed 
$250, said its contribution “re¬ 
flects our attitude towards the 
celebration, our evaluation of 
it—we consider it adequate*” 

Tbs Port Authority said it 
stood realty to absorb the $40,- 
.000 costs of security to make 
its-plaza available for Newport 
Jazz, as long as a sponsor 
could be obtained for_ it, but 
that this possibility died last 
week whenCount Basie was 
booked into Belmont Park for 
the Fourth of July. 

s on south : ; 

costumed ^ List of Contributors to the Festival 
■ Revolutionary 
VeB as a plan Following Is a list compiled 

by Festival Committee of those * * “So OR less 
who have contributed to the owir**™ 

- July 4th in Old New York Festi- d» <*. 
v.1 thus to: ■ val thus far: ' _ __ 

i ABOVE SIMM jwc~Byill Co.^ 
r Artor FooodiRon Dim uid BraddJCTt 

Suntan’s Bank fw Saunas S^F^rwf^Ynric 
Nw Yoric Foondafion 
KM Yorfc TTmas FtnmdrKon Brow BraflwswmmBll 

^ SJOO OR ROME ■ Unk 
CBS FoondaHan . _ , ,, Ron I Bank of Canada 
Music Portonwro Trust Fund (Amnau owtoWmw S Co. 

Norattan of [testdMurt i nlamtfcsal Teteriiono t H 
■ tljn) Vm4> TbJcutKitfua.A - T £T m_ — J 1 

■v; ImI 

FT" 
s 
ppjj Wt 

m ■ 
Ss s 
We Si 

i ■ 

■ New Ycrtr TdBPhon*-A;T.iT. 
. Total. S1MKL _ _ 
■ SUM TO 55,000 , ^ 
I Merrill brndi, Hen®, Fenner and SnUta 
. Office of atr Council President 

Metraeoiften Life Insurance 
i Chase Manhattan Bonk 

Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Total, SMiOOO. . 

S7S0 TO JiOOO 
1 Manohchnwa Hanover frost 
. Bristol Moyers 
, Lantera Foundation 

03. Steel 
Atlantic Richfield OH 

, Irving Trust Co. 
1 J. M. Kaslan fund 
, Consolidated Etflion" 
! Chemical Bank ■ . — 

Ofltank Mem Prepvn 
’ Chanel 

Stsrilno Orw , . „ 
East «fwr Saving* Bank 

,.jniiL % 

Metropolitan Briefs 

International Teteotuma t Titesradt. ni-,1- maul HUmP snm&na nmBf 
Royal Gtoba Insurance 
Atlantic Mutual Insurant* 
J. Henry Schrader BanMne 
Thatcher Promt & Wood 
A-D.T- - 
National Shrines Assodahon 
Smrry Hotduiuofl 
Rudin Foondafion 

Donahtenl'Sndn and Jenrolto Foundation 
Better, Wartmro * P»1te 
Neo/York Stedc Exdattoe 
American ShrtBt^nw _ _-_ 
Battery PartPhrABtftorttY . _______ . . 

‘ The talk* also invotved what Mr. Beiger later saii that he in priorities.” He said to city servri te"mb 
“t^Sttton the ytwiiairod bmbb -ni~ might be dome about 16 other had told them that the board had concentrated on 'n ‘ ’ ^em wife children subsidized 
ifSha^tSWi5 V* "** ***“»'.■“£ StoUara canter, including did nottdl Uomdprogn.™ rator ton metn5 „ ^ pri. 
donor*. , tratiou has begun to crack \.am drwirtv irei r>r will ic budget cuts to make. But pernapsa better mixiure wiin _a mix they said was 

" I'ieTXS “ oTjnly *•£«-*» '&3U5! Sffi in the 
rect"|®^e ‘care ' l in the city budget crisis de- ^ ^ty had expanded age costs in some centers. United States butclaimed by 
Landlords of 17 centers con- ^ commitments to con- day care so that it now spent Later yesterday Mayor Beame the dty tobe too 

Tho NOW York TIMU/Hool 

c.~. Qf the parents, children and workers marching from City Han Park to Gocemor cany’s office in protest ajeinst daycare center cutbacks 

New York City Cracks Down on Direct-Lease Day Care Centers 
~ * The talks also involved what Mr. Berger later said that he in priorities." He said thechy jen«l ta^Betaidi 

By PtritK KtHSS dong abQUt 16 other had told them that the board had concentrated on institti- ^ chUdren subsidized 
. The New York City admims- ^St-leLe enters, including did not tell thecity what speaf- tional programs rather than means or paying pri- 

tration has begun to .crack ■thm»alTfai*v«mt or wfll «c budget cuts toi make,»it perhapsa.better mixture^with Y fees_ mix they said was 

taimng major budding defects The Agency for $160 million ay ear. 
are to be ordered to correct ^sr1f4 rwnreirminpat is to study This, he said, ha 

metlO leadersof A Ad Hoc One'coalition leader. Repre- 

'd i 
od_ 
imdation, the 
r Savings, the 
jtkm and The 
c Foundation 

tributors—the 
die Music Per- 
ad, an arm of 
■ederation of 
ae New York 
tany-American 
tlesraph Com¬ 
al of $15,000. 
aware of the 

y “accurately 
orate input at 
, he declined 

itim*.,1.,' .v-| 

J. Heniy smiu, tne children. 
Resources Administrator, pro- commissioner Duchan plans 
posed the move at a discussion ^ meet eaCh landlord for the . _ •  "*.R_ v^ TVmltavi >   

M -7“^nlsuppur,in8 U.e .Uefnstive, 

posed the move at a discussion ^ meet each landlord for the ^ . j p_ 

SJtn5L.“Mother of Two Girls m Custody Case 
^Tr:rrcor' Asks for Word of Their Whereabouts 

ow that many 
uted amounts 

.1 and that the 
'estival had to 
arose the Port 

'tew York and 
u mid it would 
make World 
BLzaavaQabefDT 

r — ■■ .. 

The four-stamp block that sold for $170,000 

oim „ „v_ only attraction the hotel has 
BronxTwas'suspended without pty from Ms $22,000^-year to A swimming pool is 
city position as secretary to the Water Resources Dep^t- ^ 27th floor, there is a 

©anzrock, a fonner Bronx * the 39th 
hate, was charged wife pttemgtmg to presaire the Btoux 
SuiTOgateto withdraw le^lvetriBmg ftum . uewspw 

L^EhVlromn^Frotoctton p«n” coBee *op. 

Administrator towdcoiStt?o^iS, 

of to losu aatoUtira 
Chat you find yourself in. recession, and particu 

5 on Newark Council Get Jail Stay *J StSSWS 
lit Newark; the State Supreme Court has granted*. healthy." 

stav of indefinite iail sentences imposed on nve uty Over 300,000 square 
-T^i-- Council members who refused to vote £>r a court-order^ <>f office space in the t 

of revaluation of taxable property, and agreed tokearargu- ing, which wm desgie 
w** manic in the case June 21. Justice Sidney Schreftwr an- Kevin Roche-John Dml 

ScSWt ^Associates, opened las 
. th" and chose fore tiie CouncU majonty was schednlM to aiter^s^ 

,,-e. Exxon was county Jafl for civil contempt. The 
" l -ite the Ameri- four men and a woman, had refused last 

, TChestra’s con- 13th time in the last four years to vote for a revaluation 
* Castle Clinton of the city’s 49,000 real estate jarcels bcraiKe th^y saia 

and did not it would -result in a greater shift of the tax burden on 
t. •- the homeowner. The last revaluation was m 1957. 

*Beaine Testifies Against Aid Formula 
Mayor Beams testified in court that the st** scbonl- 

jSrts- . 

■JRSro hdp un- Sss, it wouM affect the city’s credit .ra^B forbor^wmg 
JWtov.i&kg” *nd thnsoosttiieaty 
■ vffs. . v—j issues. Mr, Beame testffied m Mmema, 1-1^ ju 
t Of? J*e ' supreme Court, -which is ^8 

was asked - i^St by a number of school distnete and four major 
SrS.SaSrtS way the state allocates money to 

®tolPSdSinS: tool school .dip&icts. 

Yonkers Man Gets Gambling Term 

ipEBsi . 

I .yMvera-- 3; 55K ol?of 36 Etvflle Avenue^ Yonto. is 
jl associate <rf the "Westcbestfir County bfefia 

riftds Perils S^?NIcholas Rattemsi. An mde of Mr. Ya^c^Fs* Fn^ 
m l.'v . jwrj. Gallella. 61, of North Tarrytown, was sentenced to three 
gf / toBottdO prison and 21 months' probation. . . 

. i ™ I .pool of Manhattan Jurors Increased 
ib „,re during fire Noma, Guodmau, to New TmfcCwnty Oerk,said 

. \A in jet^ardy Yesterday that jurors in Manhattan wbuld now . 
,:Cr shortflge New York City tax ro& as 
> gtna.com- lists. The new proasdnro has been institatedto 

•’ J2S e£ USSStto pool of prospective jurors by 2,000 people. The 

=- ■?6S^i to pool now has 800.000 namra. 

■'..aSi-S Vance to Head U.N..Corporation 
isits. Mayor Beame appointed Cyrus R. former Sem^- _ 
visit Buffalo t-jy of. the Army under President John F. Renneay, as the pqucE OFFICER A? 
the Christian chinran of the United Nations oevelopm^tCorporaticm. cover assignments, 

legian The (piam-public organlzatim was establish in IMS to her gfic, lookir 
»i an Italian ,ccict jj.B united Nations in its expansion needs. Mr. Vance ..-.uvrti)msixnoGce SSL rf law-Eim of-Simpson, mtchar 4 trrtimteto«xpoUra 

Bartlett, 

4 Stamps Sold for $170,000 pinrnHatelOoei 
A block of four 24^ent 1918 United States anmafl UJt.PLaa Hotel Upei 

stamps with the airplane printed inverted was said at jgmy Ij^mes Offe1 
auction for $170,000 at the New York galleries of the J - 
H. R. Banner Organization, 6 West 48th Street A spokes- The 39-story United 
man for the galleries said that the price1 was the highest tionfi Hotel opened 
ever paid for a United States stamp item- He said Moot rooms and suites yester- 

New York City Aide Suspended two-bedmom duplex suite, 
Jerome Glanzrock, who was indicted Monday with relaxing in elegant mauve 

Patrick J. Cunningham, the Democratic rtate chairman, and beige rooms is not 

Saying No 

bat in the eight 
1he committee 

ig money And 
orations that 
ited cited sev- 
their decisions, 
y had in-house 
ijects to sup- 
that they were 
ational events 

‘ - Yorit celebra- 

iog to several 
es, raid they 

so often be- 
iw York City 
^oration.. 
n is officially 
lan the city’s 
cipation, while 
nmittee is re¬ 
fer festivities 
ence Day. 

records of 
ae, Mobil was 
ojects that “it 

, th" and chose 
,,ie. Exxon was 

" i *ite the Ameri- 
, TChestra’s con- 

* Castle Clinton 
and did not 

.s Dutch Mast- 
^ ..-f ■ ken's Beer, the 

oard. Consol i- 
; Shell and Ko- 

jto® help finance 
and there 

*»4. British Air- 
MBritish Tourist 
fffid to hdp un- 
-f» Now yW 

^ iSe records, the 
was asked 

UftdanB’ festival 
OTjfeidMren’sPla- 
PS?| and declined. 
t^JEhip by Coca- 
V “ i [American Mu- 

mF of Ameri- 

poration Counsel's office. afld reaj estate taxes. Asks tor w 
Structural violations cited m effort was described asj 

the officials* talks included ..friendiy persuasion," invoking| —-- 
building leaks and even flood- ^ argUment that landlords for: spfd^ io-m»Nr»ToHtTimro 
toe- A “JW «p0? the centers could lose their en- MINE OLA. L. I.. June 8—The 
SldtatwfSe lacta tire investment if the city’s fls- natural mother of two ^rls 
fee robb^-typTtile required by cal difficulties drove the aty missing from a temporal^ fos- 
the Health Department for roof ^to bankruptcy. ter home since last Friday 
playgrounds, so that the city ^ Human Resources Ad- called a news conference today 
n six years has paid SJ5I.200 ministration’s plans to cut off to plead for their return and 
rent fer 8,000 square feet it for 49 centers—10 leased give her side or fee story, 
cannot use. directly by the city and 39 by obviously distraught, the 

~ community agencies — as of mother, Patricia Wallace, asked 
__ „ , ,n July 1, along with partial cuts anyone knowing the where- 
UJi. Plaza Hotel Upens; for 29 more of the overall total abouts of the girls or sheltering 
» * _of 391 centers produced a them to come forward. The 
many Luxuries unerea rotest march yesterday by girls, 13-year-oid Cheryl Wal- 

- . , „ parents, children and workers, fece and her sister Patricia. 12, 
The 39-story United Na- Four thousand demonstrators ran away from the home to 

tions Plaza Hotel opened its _fee estimate of Police CapL west Islip. L L. where they had 
288 rooms and suites yester- Matthew Coyle .— marched been placed after a J^o-year 
ArVvtn peacefully from City Hall Park custody fight between Miss 
day to 350 invited guests- _cfFAAf orhprp thev nrn]Ur»<k fh^ir nnoinal fos- 

icas The march from 10:40 an interview at a Manhat- 
AJd. to 1:17 PM. under a hot tan hotel Saturday night, the 
sun covered four miles to 55th girfs said they wanted to return 

icuuii>6 street, where Governor Carey to fee Lhotans, with whom they 
and beige rooms isnot the Marchers chanted: stayed for five years The ThoNw. York Tima* lace. # J Jir .... 
only attraction the hotel has tha rmwd Chants children then disappeared ar w_]lace at news Informed today of Miss Wai- 
tToffer A swimming pool is ™Crowtt , are the object of a 13-state mis- Patncja Wallace at news ]ace,s avowaJ nCTer to give up 

;« H ‘■We want day care! no more ^.persons alarm issued by conference yesterday. h chndren, Mrs. Lhotan said 
°n ^ St? welfare,’’ ^ got nriit/ ^gSfolk county Police De--- in a telephone interview; “It’s 
tennis court on , we’ve got a right—to fight, partment. . She also denied having mis- not what sbe wants. It is what 
floor, and the complex also .^y care centers got a low Fighting back tears, in her^rls have never the chddren wanL” 
has a restaurant and a Euro- priority—but not for y°u.lawn’s office here. Miss Wal- _he de. Mrs. Lhotan continued: 
peau” coffee shop. me.” “Blacks, Latins Asians, lac/ told reporters feat she abused my ctoldren. she de- 1T|ie5e children are old enough. 

lSavor Beame was cm hand whites/we are all in the day woum never give her daughters dared. I doc t even believe in they are 0id enough tq talk, 
tnwpLme fee ODeninE. say- care fight;’’ and ^ up, despite toe girls’ repeated hitting a child.” and they know what they .want. 

u_w.,nj«ni, in rev. we’re no fools/take it dw,iaTatinns that they consid- 74,0 uciers have said that Their wishes should be grant* 

than in 1970, a time when she 
| put her six children in foster 
jeare. In 1972 the two younger 
boys. Billy and John, were re¬ 
lumed to her care. 

Claiming a period of postpar¬ 
tum depression in 1970, with 
six voung children to care for, 
alone and on welfare, Patricia. 
Wallace said today; 

“I was alone. My back was 
against the wall and I had to 
put them in foster care.” 

On April 9—after a long legal 
battle involving two custody 
trials, a round of appeals and 
a suit instituted by the Lhotan s 
and Tiled by the New York Civ¬ 
il Liberties Union—the Wal¬ 
lace girls were removed by a 
court order from the Lhotan's 
home. . 

Patricia and Cheryl were 
placed in a temporary foster 
home as an interim measure 
prior to joining the younger sis¬ 
ters now living with Miss Wal- 

Tht Nra York Tlmtn lace. .w . 
wnllarp at news Informed today of Miss Wal- Patncia Wallace at news ]ace,s avowaJ never to give up 

conference yesterday. her children, Mrs. Lhotan said 
—-- in a telephone interview: “It’s 
She also denied having mis- not what sbe wants. It is what 

SilTSW iools/ttke ft^SstortiV.insid- 
l^lt toSrantSito fto. to banks and give rt to ^ homo to be 
Yw-l««nnn and oarticularlv tiiB schools. with the Lhotans in Hicksville. 
terst JS2jS55rtY in S rally at the end. to ..j don-t believe in gvng 

•* **■*■*»■ aim UIWJ -- i_ _ 
The sisters have said that Their wishes should be grant* 

their natural mother acted as ed.” f> , 
a Stranger to them, rarely see- _ No. she added. 111 iwver 
ing them during the five years give up hope. I wffl always 
tkmr .n«ti in n fftctpr home. have hopes because this is 

_n,| narticulariv tne scnuuis. . T. with the Lhotans in rutm*.ire. | n ctranEer to them, rarely see- no. she aaaeu. i« 11=*" 
th?1S unemp^ent in 111 ^J^oSin^tor^r the “I1 d0D,t 5*?JJ Mis/waf inB them during the fti-e years give up hope. I will always ^tncfnvrttnn indiiRtrv is Gonzales, coordinator tor Ine people away, said Miss wal- . ^ h l nave hopes because this is 
fee amsrtruction mdustry, j^on^ation and aday-care ^ mother of «x children Wallace insisted today where these children were hap- 

iinn non fktot centfir famfly counselor, report- -n her first pubHc remarks on ®h - better mother now’py.” 
J^SL?SSS i^STbiSd- ed that a delegation had made the * Speaking of fee two sne 
of office sp«» an appeal to Stephen Berger, girls, she added: If they are 

£3Beame Upheld m Council 
BMrt' On Street Name Change 

, i .toe 8 (AP)—■ 
let* sitofforetei 

^re during the 
, \A in je^arcty 

shortage « 
Jr* g to a com- 

• the visits. 
” jCastro Jr. of 

*76 said the 
raised only 

.0,000 needed 
isits. 
visit Buffalo 
fee Christian 

»egUm vessel; 
to, an Italian' 
fee Pokmez 

»lega, ocean- 
an Poland. 

Tilt How York Tiros 

inr OFFICER AND SON: Mary Glatzle, also known as Muggable Mary for her under 
POLICE OFFICER ands Z,. . #Dr apprehending an aimed rapist, and 
-« City yestetoy paid 

. potoofficera Who weraHUed m^ltoofduw and honored 59 officer, 
and four units for outstanding service. 

By EDWARD RANZAL 
The City Council’s Parks During an angry 40-minute 

Committee voted 9 to 1 yester- debate in committee on Mr. Ol- 
day to defeat a motion to over- medos motion to o^ernde, 
ride Mayor Beame’s recent veto members .accused the sponsor 
of a bill ito rename part of Gra- of hoodwinking the CQunc£ hy 
ham Avenue in the Williams- contending that the name 
burg section of Brooklyn to the change had the support of the 
Avenue of Puerto grico. , th*i 

Luis A. 01 medo. Democrat of . The majority asserted that 
Brooklyn, the sponsor of the fee change would disrupt the 
bin who voted to override, ac- lives of businessmen ana res- 
cused the Mayor and the Coun- idents. They indicated to Mr. 
cil of “racism and discrimina- Olmedo that they would not be 

opposed to a tribute to Puerto 
And because the chairman of Ricans in the naming of a plaza 

fee Council’s Black and Puerto or a park. . 
Rican Caucus, Frederick Sa- Mr. Olmedo who was funous, 
mini. Democrat of Harlem, had said that 25,000 Puerto Ricans 
voted to uphold the veto, Mr. had died fighting for the United 
Olmedo resigned from the can- states and feat others had been 
cos. He is one of the two Puerto maimed and blinded. He said 
Ricans in the 43-raember Coun- the committee’s action was a 
cil. slap in the face to til those 

The MI. which the Council Puerto Ricans who have died 
had passed unanimously, was for this country and to all Puer- 
vetoed by Mayor Beame follow- to Ricans.” 
ine a public hearing and the After the committee heanng,- 
receipt of several hundred let- Mr. Olmedo wrote to Mr. Sam- 
ters from residents in the area Uel saying: 
opposing the change of name. "Because of your failure, as 

The Mayor noted that no one. chairman of the Blade ana 
not even Mr. Olmedo, had come Puerto Rican Caucus, to sup- 
to his public hearing to speak port or even stay neutral in my 
for the measure. The section attempt to override the Mayors 
on Graham Avenue is a major veto of my bill to change a pop- 
shopping center in a predomin-tion of Graham Avenue to 
antly Hispanic neighborhood. It Avenue of Puerto Rico, I feel 
was a group of Italian-Ameri- compelled to resign my mem- 
cans who protested vehemently bership in the Black and Puerto 
against the name change at the Rican Caucus. 
Mayor’s hearing. “I believe that a matter such 

— as this was one that. like your 
_^xrnjf’o bill to establish Adam Clayton 
LOTTERY NUMBER powell Boulevard, should have 

June 8, 1976 required solidarity of all the 
__ • minority members of the coun- 
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Borek 
Paces 
Trials 

Bermuda NmBurwo 

First to arrive at St. George’s, Bermuda, is the Great 
Britain 0, training ship entered in the Tall Ships Race. 
She made crossing from the Canary Islands in 15 days. 

A ‘Not-So-Tall’ Ship 
Is First At Bermuda 

News 
of 

Yachting 

By WILLIAM 
The Tall Ships, which will 

-be on display during the 
* Fourth of July weekend in 

New1 York Harbor and at 
‘ Newport, R.L, the last week 
v of June, are coming closer 

■ to the United 
States each day. 
The second of 
three races across 
the - Atlantic 
Ocean, from Ten¬ 

erife in the Canary Islands 
2,530 miles to Bermuda, be¬ 
gan to end yesterday with 
the first vessel reaching Ber¬ 
muda. 

But this was hardly a tall 
ship. It was a four-year-old 
86-foot ketch, the yacht 
Great Britain n. which sailed 
faster across the Atlantic 
Ocean than did such as Kruz- 
enshtem, the Soviet Union's 

.378-foot four-masted barque 
or Juan Sebastian de Elcano, 
the four-masted topsail 352- 
foot schooner from Spain. 

. Great Britain n was in the 
fleet because entry had not 
been based on size or antiq¬ 
uity but on .qualification as 
a sail training facility. All the 
ships are* being sailed by ca¬ 
dets and trainees from, 16 to 
26 years old. 

The Sail Training Ships As- 
; sociatiorL numbers 15 of the 

N. WALLACE 
ed by the governor. Sir Ed¬ 
win Leather. ' 

Great.Britain .il did not ne¬ 
cessarily win the race, which 
is being sailed on handicap 
in two classes. Those over 
100 feet are -m Class A, the 
others Class B. On June 20 
the last race to Newport will 
start. It is a 650-mile event. 
The ships leave Newport to 
sail, not race, to New York 
on July 1. 

The Class A ships will sail 
along the south shore of 
Long Island rather than in 
Long Island Sound because 
they cannot get under the 
East River’s Brooklyn Bridge 
to reach New York Harbor. 
But the Class B yachts will 
sail through the Sound. 
' Great Britain FI belongs to 
Chay Blyth, a famous British 
yachtsman. Blyth bad expect¬ 
ed to be in the 3,000-mfle 
single-handed race from Ply¬ 
mouth, England, to Newport, 
which began last Saturday 
with 125 entrants. But his tri¬ 
maran, Great Britain m. was 
struck at sea and damaged 
last month by a German 
freighter. 

The leader as of yesterday 
was Jean Yves Terlain in Kri- 
ter m, a 70-foot catamaran. 
In second place was the 128- 

. By GORDON $. WHITE Jr. 
SpccUl to The Knr Tsrk'Tlmci 

GREENWICH, Conn., June 
8—Gene Borek qualified for 
the United-States Open golf 
championship for the ninth 

‘ time today and' said, “I al¬ 
ways work a little harder for 

. this. After all, it is the na¬ 
tional championship.” 

His hard work paid off'at 
the Stanwich Club as he led 
a field of 59 hopefuls by sev¬ 
en strokes after shooting 69, 
70—139. Only seven others 
qualified from here for the 
United States Golf Associa¬ 
tion’s big show, which will 
start. June 17 at the Atlanta 
Athletic Club course. 

The Metropolitan sectional 
qualifying round had eight 
spots for those who scored 
well on this long, wooded, 
hazard-infested course. 

Others who qualified in¬ 
cluded John Gentile of Palm 
Springs, Fla., who shot 73, 
73—146 on the par 36, 36— 
72 Stanwich course. Also at 
146 was Pete Davison, the 
professional from Middle Bay 
in .Oceanside, L. I-. who had 
rounds of 72 and 74. 

Martin Boben from Lee- 
wood in Eastchester, N. Y„ 
got the trip to Atlanta with 
73. 74—147 as did Wayne 
Levi of Little Falls. N. Y.. 
76, 72—148, and Mai Gai- 
Tetta of Glen Cove, L. I., 75. 
73—148. 

Douglass Gets Berth 
Bruce Douglass, the Massa¬ 

chusetts amateur champion, 
and Russ Helwig, the pro at 
Essex Fells, N. J., got the 
seventh and eighth spots In 
a three-way playoff after ty¬ 
ing with Mike Ballo of Wood- 
way at 149. Douglass and 
Helwig birdied the first hole 
while Ballo had a par. 

Borek finished in a cloud 
of sand and a blaze of glory, 
although he had his spot vir¬ 
tually assured when he teed 
off on the 36th hole early 
this evening and landed in a 
fairway bunker. 

The 39-year-old pro from 
Sunningdal’e Country Club in 
Scars dale, N. Y.. hit a seven- 
iron shot out of the trap more 
than 150 yards to within two 
feet of the pin. 

That fancy demonstration 
or Open-type golf play gave 
Borek his third birdie on the 
second 18-hole round of the 
day and he gained the widest 
margin in the history of 
the metropolitan' qualifying 
rounds for the Open. 

_By DEANE McGOWEN 
ipfdal tsTh.tn Turk Tttatt 

SCARSDALE, N-Y.. June 8- 
—The 6£44 yard Fenway 
Golf Club course was hit by 
90-degree heat, high humidi- Sand few coaling winds to- 

y and the oppressive con¬ 
ditions took their toll on the 
eight survivors playing in the 
57th Westchester amateur 
championship: 

The two competitors to 
make their way through the 
quarterfinals -and semifinals ' 
were Frank Good* of Lee- 
wood and Da ve-Moras kin of 
the home club. They , will 
meet for the title and silver 
trophy tomorrow'in a sched¬ 
uled 38-bole final. • 

Among the fallen this 
morning were the ■ 1957 
champion, Peter Nisselson of 
Hampshire, and Jim Maver of 
Winged Foot, a -one-time £‘tcher in the New York Yan- 

e farm.system and the los¬ 
ing finalist in this event in 
1970. 

Nisselson, 1 down at the. 
turn, lost to John Dreyfus of 
Century, 4 and 2. The former * 
champion said, "I made two 
or three mistakes while he 
played par and I could never 
catch up.” 

Dreyfus 8 Under Par 

Nisselson’s card showed 
four bogeys on the final sev¬ 
en holes. Dreyfus shot a 62 
for the 16 holes of the match. 

right under par... . 
Maver admitted the heat 

- proved to© much of a handi- 
• cap. The. .Harrison liquor 
, store owner (te-partnership 

with Mike Vofpel rubbed his 
his hips and said, ^fbe legs, 
when they go, it’s atf over. 

Maver, 48. was 1, down to 
13-year-old Emmett Fitzger¬ 
ald at the end ofSte.Tnatch 
and he pmbabiy wttUL . not 

■ have lasted long if he had 
. had- to play' an -afternoon 

and 5. After being 2 up at 
the turn,'which -he reached 
in par 35r jMarasknt shat 
even per through the 13th to .. 
ciose-out the-matfih, - -.... ' 

• Goods eKntinattd Nick. 
Giachiso of Tamarack, 5 and 
4, in the morning round, Gon-; 
da. a 34-yW-ald Avon Prod-: 
ucte padage designer, beet 

vantage on a bogeyJjy.JDrej- until 
of four fus. They halved 

tbetrMureskinrar twp 
interoollegigte 
from Rutgers, won. -thft IfiUi. in for 
with birdie 4. ■ . v . 

Sk-mi 
Goads beat FftzgtfaML 4 . & 

and 3; to gatfl the ?finaL V ^ Zl 
’ over the:conditkd« th* count, 

net 

the 21-year-old Texas .Chris- . .tdHW .wer ^le.conditwa ' ^ 
tianjam or. 5 .and 4. ■ . and. Fitzgerald's youth. The. 

Things.were different for jqungsder, freadingtof titter to 
-bath- - Murasktn. end Gondff - -Tennessee - Tfcph or- . agaia6t%' 

next fall; awt-rNiit ' said,-"!* 
to __ .... 

round. ' ’ - - during the roond -of tour. - State ... 
Muraskin, -a 28-year-oki SSuraskjn .'turned bade Drey- • it pretty: good. « the TOBt 

New York lawyer and. a tor-\ :fus, 2 up, but the volatile . 
iner New jersey.. - State ’-Muraskm, 1 down at.-the 
amateur champion, put out \tucn, had to go to-the par-4 ' 
Volpe in the quarterfinal,. 6.. l£th before.begained_an ad^; 

ride: (ha was 2 doFm tb©), ; 
but 1 bit a Jot Qf bad Boas, 
and missed the greens com- 
mg back. .I^dkbft-get-fcjar 

People in Sports 

Tennis Results 
-WESTCHESTER SENIOR 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

AT COUNTY TENNIS, KJtXTSDALE 
Mcono Koono 

Otn Rhfkind dafteled Afltfv SoivlnuR. 6-0. 
61: Bill Tuliy defused Cssta Taste, 6-3, 
6-1; Ed Cousins defEstW John Vanadi. .'-6, 
A-l; Met A'ocvn defeated W*lt Kodiard. 
60, 6-1; Alan Bwfc defeatad Sam Hacfclws, 
6-0, 6-2; Ltn Snlnar tititittd Beta (Cirri ot. 
6-1. 6-1; Rassla Weir defatWd Charlie 
Beck. 60. 4-6, 6-4; Ffrd GoKftlrarii de- 
fMtrd Chiflles Frledmin, 62, 6-7, 60. 

Dick Heart) dafeefed Cherts Hodibera, 6-1. 
60; Bill Berner defeated Oldc Waidineer, 
6->, 7-5; Bcb Senrcrti won by defevit 
from Dan Morrium; Maw Gimorieh da- 
fwtrl Andy Torre, 62, 61; Lee Gwut 
defeated Don Grey. 62, 62; Tony Fraixo 
defeated Old; Mallory, 6-2, 61; Mart/ 
Shew defeated Gecroe Karas, 6-3, 61; 
Aren Id Berman defeated Kurt Adler, 61. 61. 

Joe Hamath, •' wJio has 
grown accustomed to losmg 
in the .last several reasons 
with the Jets. lost ^agun -yes¬ 
terday. His S2H pmfiOn. law 
suit against Sports Ulustreted, 
regarding the unauthorized 
use of his picture m an ad¬ 
vertisement, was rebuffed by 

. the. New. York State Court of. 
Appeals in Albany, 

The state's highest court. r 
in • unanimous decision, 19—.. 
held an Appellate Division 
ruling that threw out Na- 
math's suit. Namath had 
charged that the magazine 
illegally used his picture and 
an article published on the 
1969 Super Bowl game in ad¬ 
vertisements promoting sub¬ 
scriptions. The ruling appears 
to clarify a freedom of the 
press issue regarding the use 
of .news articles and photos 
for commercial promotions. 

“The language from the 
Namath advertisements does 
not indicate plain tiffs en¬ 
dorsement of the magazine," . 
Appellate Division Justice 
Louis Capozzoli wrote in the 
earlier opinion that was up¬ 
held yesterday. “Had that 

been the situation, ■ a: com¬ 
pletely^different issue would 
have brim presented.’* 

rangjonoat would not be un¬ 
usual, and that It was "no 
reflection, on the umpires.* , 

Phfl SegtiL . the genera! 
manager of the Cleveland 
Indians who had complained 
“about the Prussiaui-Hke at¬ 
titude of. Some umpires to¬ 
ward our dub,? called. , the 
American League president 
Lee MaePhaS- yesterday to 
discuss the problem in depth. 

Noting that the 

; Local teams made' news 
yesterday as the Rangers 
signed Jean-Guy Talbot to a 
two-year’ as assist¬ 
ant coach to* John Ferguson. 
Talbot, 43, fonnerly coached 
the St Louis Blues, follow-: 

day tom 
75 degree 

ooceoE 
KMWjnt 

ing a 16-year career as 4 
Noting that the umpiring *" *** National Hoc- 

quartet of Lou DiMuro. Bill . key League, during which 
Kunkel. Dave Phillips and j — 
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his lea 
offs iii 

. The ; 1 
that Jim 
covered 
18 years 
Star- 
team 
the. 
elation. G 
retired, w 

. running -tl 
.team in. 
‘League. 
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22 Indians In the 17 Indian 
games they have worked this, 
season, SeghI asked MacPhail 
to keep the four away from 
the teams. 

“We can't alter crew as¬ 
signments after they go out. 
and the assignments have 
been made through July 4.” 
MacPhail said after the con¬ 
versation. But the league 
president said that after July 
4. if the Ipdians still re¬ 
quested that the DiMuro 
crew be kept away, some 
arrangement could. be made. 

MacPhail said such an ar- 
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If your floating notes are...ahem. 
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Dotted line shows race still to be completed 
it* Hm YoHrnnHfJmt, in* 

Tall Ships such as the United 
States Coast Guard Acade¬ 
my’s Eagle, 295 feet, and 
about 60 smaller schooners, 
brigantines, ketches, yawls 
and cutters. 

Great Britain II proved 
again that a relatively small, 
modem yacht sails faster 
than the giants of another 
era. The winds were light 
southerlies and the point of 
sailing was reaching. So 
Great Britain II had no use 
of her advantage over the 
square riggers, that she can 
sail closer to the source of 
the wind than they can. 

Her skipper was CapL 
Chris Phelan and in her crew 
of 21 were 17 trainees from 
the London Sailing Project. 
Captain Phelan reported that 
the weather bad been "fan¬ 
tastic." although so light the 
yacht made 100 to 150 mHes 
a day rather than the expect¬ 
ed 200. 

After finishing at 2:39 yes¬ 
terday morning the vessel 
sailed in circles off the island 
until dawn. Then she came 
into the harbor at St. Geor¬ 
ges to a warm welcome head- 

foot schooner, ITT Oceanic, 
sailed by Yvon Fauconnier. 

Third was the 236-foot 
four-masted schooner Club 
Mediterranee, sailed by Alain 
Colas. Club Mediterranee 
cost over SI million and 
weighs 250 tons. Colas trims 
the sails with the help of in¬ 
ternal television monitors. 
The three French yachts that 
led the fleet were about 600 
miles out of England. 

There was no word on the 
Spirit of America, sailed by 
Michael Kane of Newport 
Beach. Calif., one of nine 
Americans in the fleet 

Another Frenchman, Guy 
Cornou, sailing Kervilor. ra¬ 
dioed that he was in pain be¬ 
cause of a slipped disk. He 
was taken off the 33 ^-footer 
by a French corvette and was 
automatically disqualified. 

There was no report on 
Eric Taberly, the seasoned 
French skipper who taught 
Colas how to sail and won 
the 1964 single-handed event 
Taberly, who is racing a new 
73-foot ketch. Pen Duick-VX, 
was leading the race on Mon¬ 
day. 

. January, Zariey Qualify 

. CHARLOTTE. N. C., June 8 
(UPI)—Don January and Ker- 
mit Zariey finished with 136 
totals today to lead a group 
of 54 players qualifying for 
next week's United States 
Open golf championship in 
Atlantal 

January, winner of this 
year’s Tournament of Cham¬ 
pions. had rounds of 69, 67 
and Zariey had 66, 70 over 
the Myers Park County Club 
and Charlotte Country Club 
courses. 

Roger Watson, two-time 
club professional champion 
from Cary. N. C., turned in 
scores of 699. 68 for a 137 
total, six under par. 

Three former United States 
Open champions in the field 
of 139 golfers failed to qual¬ 
ify. Julius Boros finished at 
144 and was one of 17 play¬ 
ers who had a playoff for 
the final three spots, but he 
was knocked from the field 
on the first extra hole. 

Tony Jacklin had an open¬ 
ing-round 80 and shot a 71 
in the afternoon for a 151 
total. Ed -Furgol, the other 
former champion, bad a 146 
total 

Boros, who had not expect¬ 
ed to make the playoff, said 
he has been having trouble 
with his back. 

“This is the last time Tm 
going to try to qualify [for 
the United States Open]. This 
will be it.” Boros said. 

Sports Today 
BASEBALL 

Yankees vs. California Angela, 
at Yankee Stadium,. River 
Avenue and 161st Street, die 

Bronx. 8 P.M. (Radio—WRICA. 
7:55 PM.) 

Mets vs. Padres, at San Diego. _ .. -- - ? M, 

!n 
Sta¬ 

dium, 2:30 P.M. 
■ GOLF 

Westchester amateur tourna¬ 
ment. at Fenway Club. Old 
Maraaroneck Road. White 
Plains, 10 A^t 

No.Amer.SoccerLeague 
LAST NIGHTS SAME 

PTulaMvhia 2, Tampa Bay 1. 
STANDI NO OF THE TEAMS 

ATLANTIC ©INFERENCE 
Horttwni Division 

D0C&CA13 
AND 

OTHER PETS 

B-d 3M2 

Toronto . 
Chlcan . 
Hartford , 
Rochester 
Boston ... 

W. 
. 6 
. S 
. 4 
. 3 

BP. Pis. 
n o 
13 43 
11 35 
II J? 

a a 9 V 
Eastern Division 

r-Goals-. 
V*L 

■U 
11 
11 
V 

*_■ ! _ 1®??° WNEW. BS45 P.M.) K-ttiiifflion .... 7 3 ig to tg 
I- , P.5-AJ- championship. Lincoln Tamw Bar-..... 4 ] 11 a is 
•v • v*. Columbus, at Yankee St*-- 

HARNESS RACING 
. Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury,-. 

LJ., 8 PAf. 
Freehold (NJ.) Racewav, l p.M, 
Monticello (N.Y.l Raceway. S 

- ... SOCCER — 
. New' York Apollo v«. Los An¬ 

geles Sky hawks, at Hoistra 
Stadium, Hempstead, L.I., g 

. P.M. (Radio—WVHC-FM, S8.7, 
■ 8 MW.) 

■ New York Cosmos vs. Minnesota 
Kicks, at Minneapolis. (Tele- 

. vision—Channel 9, 9 PJVL) 
TENNIS 

New York " State men's clay- 
' court championship, at North 
Shore Tennis and Racquet 
Club, 34-28 214th Place, bay- 
side. Queens. 4 P.M. 

_ THOROUGHBRED racing 
Belmont Park, Eimom, LL. 1:30 

PM 

Dallas ... 
San lose 
LasAnotlM 
Sen Antonio 
Sen DltCQ 

Me» Yort .. 5 3 15 4S 
Philadelphia .3 6 IB 28 10 15 
Miami 2 7 S 17 S 14 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
Southern Division 
. 7 2 IS 57 IS C 

5 4 14 44 i 5 15 
.. 5 4 12 42 13 17 
■■ * 6 13 37 13 12 

4 S 7 31 .7 12 
Wastem Division 
.-6 4 M 50 74 in 

4 3 IS 39 17 11 
.. 4 a 10 34 10 9 
..3 6 9 27 9 • 13 
-.2 7 II 23 .11 22 

(Last Night’s Tam. B.JhiHa, game not ind.) 
— Teams pat si* points fbr a vrtn and no 
Minis for a. loss. A Mint li awardod toe taeh 
goal scored up-to a masl.-num of thru per 
team Mr gamc- 

TONIGHT5 SAME 
New York at Minnesota. 

Vmcqpver 
Minnesota 
rortland \ 
Seattle . . 
St. Louis. 

CHAMP Si 

ENGU 
ISK'KH'Sff'U. 
Idrw>. (ISO. msttr tmdv 20V 

GSWAN SHffHERD Puppies 
Qud Gannon import stock, m 
& f, 5 show & pet qud, Irg 
boned, 914-35W185 

German Shepherd Poppies 

12121 
it. Ktntr. FcmlHa 
753-4*71 

gnW. 

World Team Tennis 
MONDAY NIGHT'S MATCH 

Golden Gale 31, Boston 1*. 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Easlom Division 
W. L Pet 

New York 
Cleveland 
Indiana 
Bavicn 
Prttsfiurgh 

WaStlra Division 
W. L. Pet. 

U a .778 Phoenix 13 3 .813 
5 6 .571 : G. Gate 13 8 .610 
6 8 .429 ■ L Anodes 10 7 533 
8 u .471 i San Dina 7 ’4 .333 
5 12 ,2W ' Hawaii 2 13 .133 

THE FRE5H AIR FUND 
. 1877-1977 

wks 
la, m-u 83rd 

Cris 3984 

SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE 
Plena call 212436459}. 
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Come to The Greater where we stiQ offer the highet rates permitted by 
And, under Uncle Sam s protective custody! 

Our interest doesn’t sink...because it doesn’t float It stays right up there 
the full term. Short Intermediate or long. 

And, you can use your Greater savings either as ar 
come or a growth fund. Meaning, you can receieean autorr 
dividend check as you go...even monthly if you like...o 
your money compound to earn these fantastic yields: 

So, if your, current hindsight is better than your rec 
foresight, getthose underprivileged dollars into the high inco, 
bracket... at The Greatet 

1 

, i&mi* 
,*jm3 

is the effective 
annual yield of 

guaranteed on 6 to 7 year Time Deposit Account, 
• • minimum deposit $1,000. 

You have other high-welding accounts to choose 
from, too. 790% annual yield of 750% a year; guar¬ 
anteed on 4 to 6 year Time Deposit Account $1,000 . 
minimum deposit...7.08% annual yield of 6.75% a 
year, guaranteed on ZJ4 to 4 year.Time Deposit 
Account. $500minimum deposit...6.81% annual yield 
of 650% a year, guaranteed on 1 to 214 year Time 
Deposit Account $500 minimum deposit...6.00% 
annual yield of 5:75% a year, guaranteed on 6 months 
to 1 year Time Deposit Account $500 minimum de¬ 
posit... and 5.47% annual yield of 5.25% a year (latest 

dividend) SavingsAccpunts, EegularorDay of Deposit 
to. Day of Withdrawal. 

All savingsplans are compounded daily and cred¬ 
ited quarterly. Automatic monthly interest or dividend’ 
checks available Write visit or phone for complete 
details. AD accounts are insured by the Federal Deposit 
InsuianceCorporation up to $40,000. Use the coupon 
below. 

Annual yields are only effective when principal 
and interest are lefton deposit for a fuU year. •• • 

Federal regulations permit withdrawals front Time 

Deposit Accounts before maturity with 
Hie Bank, provided the rate of interest on 

. drawn iszeduced from the date of incepd 
Deposit Account to the Regular Savings i 
effect at the tine of withdrawal and 
interest is forfeited. On Regular and Day 
Day of Withdrawal Savings Accounts, an. 
effective when principal and dividends a 
posit to die end of the annual period. 

The Bank reserves the right to w. 
Deposit offerings without notice. 

***' 

v:*?{#" Cfz&- 
s.-- 

. . :-— — — ——— — — 

The Greater N«wr York Savings Bank, 222 Station Ptaza North, Mineote,'N.Y.H50l'. 

l anefosa S--.for deposit, or, I enclose the filled out transfer 
form attached. 1 want to open the following type of'account' 

□ 7.75% a year Time Deposit Account □ 6 years, □ 7 years. Minimum SliOOO> 

Q Other account Indicate type, rate and t«m _ 

Please check one □ Individual 
□ Joint Account with " . 

□ Trust Account for_ - ' 

□ Send information on monthly dividend checks 

Signature!®!-;-__Soc. Sec. Ntt. 

Print Name. 

AdtkaM: 

City-- ^tata_ 

-Tel. Nc 
. H you send cash, use Registered Mail" ' i_' . | £5,9naturB(sJ—___1__ 

I—■■■■■■■ mm BHnteVjsit, phone or write for details. 212-752-5900 «eawf ®sun t0 *rK,0S9y°wJ* 
OThaGfeefer New Vbtk Savings Bank 1975 ™ 

. To Transfer Funds to The Greater New York Savings Bank 

i i 

Please fill out this form and Did coupon. 
Enclose bankbook of account to be transferred'and mail to us. 
We‘11 return your bankbook after the transfer is completed. 

BANK. 

ADDRESS. 

Name of Bank or Savings Institution from which funds wiU be transferred 

Pay to the order of The Greater New York Savings Bank 

Write In the amount or .write "Balance of my/cur account; 

^--—--i---ACCOUNT NUMBER . 

SIGN EXACTLYtASIN BANKBOOK 

Date 

Signatures! 

NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK 
MEMBER FD1C 

... _. 045BarkAwenue4aEastS2ndStreeL 10022(752-5900) ■ atbtreet. 1Q017(752- 

IhPi«te«K222StatkmPtazahfarth&adAuemieIMir^ola 11501 (5l6-747^100j',.' -. 
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And Ellis pjayer Has A.B.A. Pact 
Triumph 

By MURRAY CHASS 

Scoring three runs in the 
first inning, the Yankees went 

on to defeat the California 
Angels here last night, 4-2. 
Dock Ellis, who had lost four 
straight games, pitched a 

five-hitter in a return to form 
for his fifth victory. Graig 
Nettles drove his fifth homer 
of the season in the seventh 
inning 

In the first. Chris Cham¬ 
bliss tripled borne two more 
runs and scored on Nettles's 

. nf it, T TbaDmYorkTliMC/UinrMonte 
I that Chris ChambHss of the Ymdfees hit for a two-nm triple in the first 

v Yankee stadium last night, Chamhfiss scored moments later for a three-run lead, all Yanks needed. 
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By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY 

Sp*eUi to Tba He* Yecfe That* 

SAN'DIEGO, June 8—Brace 
Boisclair of the -Mets is a nov¬ 
ice at pinch-hhting. and a 
novice at facing National 
League pitching; but he 
thinks the newness is work¬ 
ing to his advantage in his 
rookie season. 

“A lot of these teams don't 
know me,” said Boisclair. 
“They take a look at me [6 
feet 2 inches, 190 pounds] 
and they think Vm a power 
hitter with no speed. If they 
don’t know me, 1*11 try to sur¬ 
prises them.” 

The rookie outfielder's 
strategy has had marked suc¬ 
cess so far this season. He 
got another pinch hit last 
night in the Mets* 5-1 loss 
to the Padres, only one of 
tour hits the New Yorkers 
managed off the varied de¬ 
liveries of Alan Poster. 

The hit was Boisdairis 
eighth in 11 attempts as a 
pinch-hitter this season. It 

was also his eighth hit in his 
last 12 times at bat, raising 
his average for the season 
to .377. 

"This is the first season 
I’ve pinch hit more than five 
tunes in the year,” said Bois¬ 
clair, who spent the last 
three years as a regular out¬ 
fielder at Tidewater in the 
International League. He was 
acquired by .the Mets in the 
1970 free-agent draft and has 
been working his way up 
through the minors since He 
batted .278 with four home 
runs and 21 stolen bases last 
year. 

Of the 23-year-old's 20 hits 
this year, 16 have been 
singles and four have been 
doubles. Two of his eight 
pinch hits have come on 
bunts. "Tui' not a power hit¬ 
ter.” Boisclair said. “Not yet. 
But I guess some of the 
teams.think I am. Usually the 
third baseman is at least 
even with the bag, maybe 
even farther back.” 

His hitting this year has 

been something of a surprise 
to the Mets as well as the 
other teams. When he made 
the team in spring training, 
primarily because of an in¬ 
jury to Mike Vail, his pri¬ 
mary use was expected to 
be as a defensive replace¬ 
ment in the outfield in the 
late inings. 

Lest night, Boisclair bunted 
foul on the first pitch and 
was 10 feet in front of a slow 
curve on the second. “I don't 
expect slow stuff when I go 
up to the plate,” the rookie 
said. “Most pitchers know 
you're cold coming off the 
bench and they try to bust 
you inside most of the time.” 

After taking a ball, Bois¬ 
clair, a left-handed batter, 
waited on Foster’s next curve 
and stung it to right field for 
the hit 

The one problem he has 
had in his rookie year is get¬ 
ting acceptable pronuncia¬ 
tion of his name. He prefers 

Continued on Page 47, Column 4 

Orioles Draft Local Player 
By MICHAEL KATZ 

Dallas Williams, who will 
bat third and play center 
field today at Yankee Sta¬ 
dium, knew where to spend 
his lunch period yesterday at 
Lincoln High School. - 

"When I got to Coach Ma-. 
tone’s office he was on the' 
phone with the Orioles” said 
the Brooklyn school’s leading 
pitcher and only .492 hitter. 

Five minutes later, the 18- 
year-old outfielder-pitcher 
was on Joe Malone’s phone, 

calling his mother In Coney 
Island with the news that he 
was the only local player tak¬ 
en yesterday in the first 
round of major league base¬ 
ball’s 12th June free-agent 
player draft. 

While Williams will be de¬ 
ciding soon on whether to 
sign with Baltimore or go to 
college, the first player of the 
700; expected to be chosen 
■over the telephones at Com¬ 
missioner Bowie Kuhn’s of¬ 
fice inrtwo or three days, was 

on the out¬ 
talks." 

refused to 
questions or even 
of these state- 

believed that 
was the snb- 

-Hawks de- 
rules require 

signing a free 
compensate the 

mer team to the 
of both dubs. 

nJbs cannot agree 
__^-player is signed, 

is turned over to 
3r. In the N.KL., 

Judge Edward 
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Floyd Bannister, who was drafted by the Houston Astros 

choosing between the major 
leagues and the minors. And 
Floyd Bannister, a left-hand¬ 
ed; pitcher from Arizona 
State University selected by 
the Hairston Astros, seemed 
to be leaning toward the mi¬ 
nors. 

Bannister, who has a 37-5 
won-lost -record in three 
years at Temple, including an 
18-1 marie so far this season, 
is ready to pitch In the ma¬ 
jors right now, according to 
his coach, Jim Brock. 

But Bannister, whom the 
Yankees’ coordinator of play¬ 
er development and scouting, 
Pat GIDlck, described as 
“probably the closest player 
in the draft to toe majors,” 
said he would rather begin 
his professional career in the 
minors. 

*Tve seen too many cases 
of people starting out in the 
big leagues and it hurting 
than,” said Bannister, who 
will be 21 years old tomor¬ 
row. Td like to start off low 
and'build up my confidence.” 

The Astros, who earned the 
'No. 1 pick by having the 
worst record in the National 
League last season, will prob¬ 
ably oblige Bannister with 
a minor leapie berth. But 
Brock also said his ace pitch¬ 
er “could be the first free 

Ellis took care of the rest, 
pitching the victory in the 
rapid time of 1 hour 49 min¬ 
utes. 

Tommy Davis, who had 
expected to arrive at Yankee 
Stadium nearly two months 
ago as the Yankees’ desig¬ 
nated hitter, finally reached 
the park last night—as the 
Angels* designated hitter. 

Davis, who was bom in 
Brooklyn 37 years ago, was 
released by the Yankees the 
last day of spring training: 
Eight weeks later, as be was 
about to become the national 
promotions man for Casa¬ 
blanca Records of Los An¬ 
geles, the Angels called him 
out of desperation and signed 
him, 

Instead of promoting the 
latest records of Kiss and 
Donna Summer and The Par¬ 
liament, Davis singled and 
scored a run in three times 
at bat 

His walk in the sixth put 
toe Angels in position to 
score their second run. In 
five games as.a dh, he has 
a 6-forrl7 record and a .353 
average, with one homer and 
five runs batted in. In his 
first time at bat after his 
eight-week layoff, he snapped 
an eighth-inning, 2-2 tie last 
Wednesday night with a 
pinch two-run single. 

Davis became an Angel be- . 
cause the team needed some¬ 
one like him to provide some 
punch for its offense. Hie 
offense had been visible only 
through special glasses, like 
the ones used for 3-D movies. 

"I saw him take five 
swings in a workout,” Man¬ 
ager Dick'Williams said be¬ 
fore the game, "and I knew 
he could help us.” 

The Yankees thought he 
could help them when they 
signed him as a free agent 
last February- They were his 
ninth major league team in 
a career that dated to 1959, 
which included two consecu¬ 
tive National League batting 
championships. But the Yan¬ 
kees did not keep him tong. 

“I don’t want to get into 

By SAIVT G0LDAPER 

The Knicks, who illegally 
signed George McGinnis last 
summer and paid for it yes¬ 
terday by giving up their 
first-round selection in the 
National Basketball Associa¬ 
tion college draft, may have 
involved themselves m an¬ 
other legal entanglement. 

Selecting 25th, and with 
most of the outstanding play¬ 
ers already chosen, the 
Knicks, in a surprising move, 
picked Lonnie Shelton, the 6- 
foot-8- inch, 245-pound 
strongman who is under con¬ 
tract to Utah, formerly the 
Spirits of St Louis of the 
American Basketball Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Shelton, who never p];ayed 
with the St Loot franchise, 
is contesting the contract in 
a $12 million lawsuit against 
the league and Bon Grinker, 
his former agent He has 
claimed he was coerced into 
signing the contract 

The Houston Rockets, who 
had the first pick in the 20- 
round draft, in which 273 
players were selected, an¬ 
nounced that they had signed 
John Lucas of Maryland to 
a five-year contract 

Before the start of the 
draft Marques Johnson of 
the University of California, 
Los Angeles, a certain high 
first-round choice, withdrew. 
The signing of Lucas, plus 
the withdrawal of Johnson, 
altered the pattern of the 
draft 

The Chicago Bulls, as ex¬ 
pected, used the second pick 
in the draft for Scott May, 
the player of the year. The 
6-7 May was one of the three 
Indiana University players 
taken on the first round. The 

TM NM York TloM/Onslar HMn Jr. 
The Knicks’ board of strategy, from the left: Frank Blau- 
schQd, at the desk in the foreground; Mike Burke, Bed 
Holzman, Eddie Donovan, Dick McGuire and Dick Barnett. 

Milwaukee Bucks chose 
Quinn Buckner, the guard 
from the team that won the 
National - Collegiate cham¬ 
pionship, as the seventh pick 
and the Seattle SuperSonlcs 
took Bob Wilkerson four 

picks later. 

The Kansas City Kings, 
picking third, took 6-10 Rich¬ 
ard Washington of U.C.LA. 

The other first-round selec¬ 
tions were: Detroit. Leon 
Douglas of Alabama; Port- 
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Ashe Wins 2 Sets, Then Falls to Taroczy 
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And Treat Those Two Imposters.. / 

^ * m ,» 0 

V>. • 

her thing I’ve learned,” George Foreman said, 
and triumph you gotta take ’tin both the same 

jey’re both imposters.” 
a guy said, “you’ve been reading Kipling.” 

' . t” George Foreman said, pleased to be caught at 
c pursuits. 
;e Foreman hag known triumph and defeat, if not 
3e was an undefeated fighter with an Olympic 

• iin- January 1973 when he knocked Joe Frazier 
goofy and won the heavyweight champion¬ 
ship of the world. He was confused,, frus¬ 
trated, demoralized in the fall of 1974 when 
Muhammad All stopped him and took his 

» title away. Now he is gettiing ready for his 
second go-round with Frazier, a rematch 

men see as a way station on the road to another 
ve championship* They meet next Tuesday night 
ssau Coliseum, and it was .in a dressing room in 
that George sat yesterday paraphrasing Kipltof- 
also learned,” the fighter said, "that toe title 

etong to any one man. It was here when I came 
?body else will have it when we're gone. And 
aed you gotta have some fun,- because some 
ad. their whole lives trying ±o reach a goal and 

1 die." 

his dressing room: “Yesterday they really hurt iny feelings. 
Ttey, George,* somebody yelled, “what color gloves you 
gonna wear? Pink?* I got to maintain my cooL” 

Somebody asked toe purpose of, his grotesque gavotte 
with Cookie Wallace, Bob Stallings and Scrap Iron John¬ 
son, all of whom pulled their punches as conscientiously as 
George pulled his. The exercise in pacificism gave him just 
enough exercise so that sweat began to mottle the gray 
longjtihns he wore under his trunks. He put in an extended 
session cm toe big bag-~-ufbur rounds,” Clancy said, “but 
toe test was an eight-minute round.” , 

*T wanted to save myself to work on the bag," Fore¬ 
man said. "I did just enough in toe ring -so my 'trainer 
could »e I was making the moves, putting it together, 
without hittin1 the other guys so they'd run out. X love the 
bag. It’s the bag that brings thunder And lightening to 
heart.” - 

‘Anything- He Can Do—’ 

r«!t- 

Thunder and Lightening . 
to have fun, George said, that he is giving away 
$200 tickets to ti» fight to toe best heckler? at 

outs. "This is the second time around with ea- 
. said, “and I want to have fun and I want.toe 

h have fun. You have to remember this to a 
i an international wide-known and' appreciated. 

promotion and Gil Ctency, Foreman's manager. 
George pay for the tickets, and yesterday he 

w three, first be handed a pair to two young 
> had hooted while he was doing six perfunctory 
iChless rounds of sparring with three partners, 
third young man displayed .a big color print of 
king Foreman out. ‘’Watch this nut,” George, said, 
ie young man into the ring; and when the guy 
slayed the picture again he got A ticket . 
ey say some horrible-things, man,” Forman, saw in 

Somebody asked , whether he worried about Frazier, 
and his reply came instantly. “Of course. And every day I 
‘get a little edgier. What do I worry about? I really don’t 
know, but each day that goes by it gets a little worse unto 
1 want to say 'Come onl Get it over with!* Yes, it happens 

- every fight. Almost every. A couple of times I went in and 
2 was scared :becanse I wasn't nervous. ‘Gotta bony and 
get some butterflies,’ I thought.” 

Jo, bis. first round of ^spaning,” Foreman bad practiced 
shoving Cookie Wallace away from him, holding him off 
with both hands, as he had done wife Frazier until, as Joe 
persistently, waded in, George nailed him. Joe has always 
fought like' that, boring in and “smoking," as he calls it. 
Does Foreman believe Frazier can change his style this 
tone? ; ' • - 

“I have to make him do what I want,” George said. 
. “He’s not stupid -enough to walk on in there and have dis¬ 
respect for George Foreman. He's not the kind of fighter 
who's got the ability to- change his whole style into a 
boxer, bein’ hig arms aren’t that long. If I can interrupt his 
rhythm before I.knock him out^— 

“I wozfe hairier'a-he do. 2 nm farther's he do. I chop 
more wood then he chop. I run miles and box more. I hit 
-harder. I can do anything he do, and do it better.” 

By FRED TOPPER 
Spfdd to Tbe New Tnrfc Time* 

PARIS, June..8 — Arthur 
Ashe, the world's No. 1 play¬ 
er, was beaten by his former 
ball boy and a pair of clay- 
court experts Eddie Dibbs 
and Harold Solomon, reached 
the quarterfinalh of the $210,- 
000 French open tennis cham¬ 
pionships tonight Kathy Kuy¬ 
kendall, the last American 
woman in toe tournament, 
was ousted. 

Ashe won toe United States 
clay-court tide in 1967 and 
minor tourneys on clay in 
Washington and Louisville 
since, but it’s a game with 
which, some say, he is un¬ 
familiar. He threw up a lot 
of junk today, including a 
high haft one straight down 
the middle, but once 22-year- 
old Balacz Taroczy got his 
serving range, it became a 
question of time. 

After three hours, the Hun¬ 
garian economics student 
had won, leaping the net in 
delight after a final service 
age. The scores were 5-7,2-6, 
6-4,6-0, 6-4. 

“The junk was working for 
a white,” said Ashe, “then he 
got used to it. It's embarrass¬ 
ing at my age that I didn't 
know what to do« and then 
he didn’t miss a ball.” 

Ball Boy in Budapest 

TarocZy, a name not yet 
faa^iar in your living room, 
was Ashe’s ball boy in Bu¬ 
dapest at the age of 9. And 
be has followed the Ameri¬ 
can's career long enough to 
know “that on ctey be is 
never in top form. He tries 
to hit his forehand too hard.” 

The Hungarian seemed 
overawed In the first two 
sets, but the change came 
when he broke a racquet 
string in the third set "I felt 
I could win then,” he said 
later. From the eighth game 
of that set on, he newer lost 
service. 

Little known in America, 
Taroczy beat Jan Kodes on 
Sunday and holds victories 
over Manuel Orantes and Ad¬ 
riano Panatta. Kaul Ramirez 
is his next opponent The 
Mexican knocked off Berate 
Mignot of Belgium with the 
loss of four games, 6-2, 6-1, 
6-1. , 

Dibbs and Wojtek Fibak 
won a set apiece last night, 
blacked out by that near- 
four-hour miracle match be¬ 
tween Bjorn Borg and Fran¬ 
cois Jauffret, and were back 

on court at 11 this morning. 
Little Eddie lost his first 
service game bat was never 
headed thereafter, beating 
the brilliant Pole with the ac¬ 
curacy of bis ground game 
and the most positive of his 
many virtues, patience. 

Just on occasion the Amer¬ 
ican thinks he should go to 
the net, a sort of vacation, 
trip perhaps half a dozen 
times a match. He missed 
three volleys and was passed 

twice, but when it counted 
most, on match point, he 
pounded up to put a forehand 
volley away, winning by 7-6, 
5-7, 6-3, 6-4. 

'T played exceptionally 
well,” said -Dibbs. ‘1 got on 
top quickly. Fibak had a 
tough time volleying, bat my 
ground strokes are hard and 
force errors.” 

Dibbs, who Tanks eighth on 
the money list this year, 
faces Om Orantes next. Dibbs 

beat him, 6-1. in the fifth set 
recently to take the West 
German title for toe third 
time. 

A year ago In the fourth 
round here, Harold Solomon 
won from Brian Gottfried in 
five sets. This year he did 
it in four, 1-6, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2. 
Gottfried led, 5-4, and 30-15, 
in toe second, serving for the 
set. An error, a doable fault 
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PALL MALL GOLD 100’s, The great taste of fine Pall Mall tobaccos^ 
Not too strong, not too light Not too long. Tastes just rightj 
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Speedy Marsha earned an 
equal ram by capturing the 
first event. 

Originally, tonight’s Sire 
Stakes—open only to New 
York-bred 3-year-olds—was 
listed as one event that of¬ 

fered $88,410, hut, when the 
racing secretary, Lawrence 
Millar, found the entry bos 
contained the names of 18 
fillies, he had no choice, but 
to divide the entry and the 
purse. 
- There was only a handful 
of spectators in the stands 
to. view file two non-betting 
events, each worth $44,205, 
even though the richest race 
on the regular program was 
worth only $7,500. 

“These rich races for New 
York-bred horses, have be¬ 
come familiar to our 'state’s 
racing scene,” explained 
Malian “The big purses re¬ 
salts mostly from betting 
breakage as permitted by the 
parimutuel law.” 

Mailer was asked why, in 
view of their monetary value, 
the two races had been sot¬ 
ted before the regular pro¬ 
gram. 

gram, it was introduced 
about a decade ago to in¬ 
crease breeding operations in 
the state. 

The biggest star to be 
foaled so far is Silk Stock¬ 
ings, owned by Claire Ann 
aria Ken Mazzk of Bear, Del 
This superb rift tighter of Most 
Happy FeDa had a sparkling 
season last year as a 3-year- 
old. She won $336,312 and 
posted a sizzling record of 
1:552-5. 

In taking the second of the 
evening’s two early stakes 
events, Meadows Image was 
kept off the pace for almost 
the entire distance. William 
Morrow finally put his filly 
under urging in the stretch 
to beat Lucky Lady Hash by 
1% lengths with a clocking 
of 2.-07. 

Speedy Marsha, driven by 
Joe Faraldo, came home fast¬ 
er in capturing the opener, 
beating Breakway Lady by a 
half length in a mile dash 
that was timed in 2.-06. The 
successful daughter of Speedy 
Streak, after taking the lead 
approaching the far turn the 
second time, retained it for 
the rest of the journey. 

Wss Mssthoff Loses 

Hriga Masfiioff won the 
British bard-court crown this 
year and was seeded second 
here, but the West German 
fell victim today to the East¬ 
ern European onslaught, 
headed by Renata Tomanova, 
the Czechoslovakia No. 1. 

Miss Tomanova, who won 
the German title % year ago, 
bits topspin off both wings, 
a clay-court asset. She led 
6-2, 4-0, before file German 

John Lucas, the Maryland guard, is pleased as Ray Patter¬ 
son, the general manager of the Houston Rockets, an- 
nmmwd l»t ms the fim fihoict in ft* NJU. draft. ^ ta ^ 0regtm 

States. 27 games before the 

N.B.A. Draft Selections 
dared ineligible. He averaged 

FIRST ROUND etv*, tog—bn. u. Gotten 17JB points a game. • 
Sato-SIM. ■ BesMen. vina* w- . «a1L I know i*- that I have 

• NINTH round a valid contract with the 
_ ____ 5u£ i# fbnuedfcrf, carter kid,” said Dan SQna. Silna 

bams, towam-csnw; 5, Partiantf—Wsllr £ San Oicio State Me IV7t» m tte Water, Vtrtfnte fonrart; 4. tetfUo- 3> tows O+r—Dtm Laon. Cte.- *Dd HIS DTOtna- UZZie BZC the 
-Adrian Metro Dane, tomrir?, toyart; 4. OeMt—am Mafia, rnaioiity Stockholders of the 
Mihwotoe-Ovlnn Bofifaw Indtea^rdf tToro- ttSSTViLw. r " 1 ••Golden Stal*—Robert Parish. CenJewrv, *» MTgttte—Bernr Utah team. 
center; 9. Atlanta—ArtJwatf HilJ, PrincHw, ®“2l Tf*- ?* tew Vert— “If the proposed fOUT-team 
wart; lOt Ptxwriw-Ron uk Onson' W- Talari; «. TIJ 
wartj n, Steflfe—Bob'Wltfenan, rrefSS. Onwn-C»\^ Beteaor. Umssb* COTSOldatiOn With the NJA 

pUsES h^jpens and the other AAA. 
teams buy us. out, I would 

_ ___fayrt; 13. SrtKe—Ron Jafcnsaa, fhrolc thffv ore entitled to the 
mrd; lfi. Basfen-Mwm Cook, Kstsk ■ C*reHM' UT, tomnl; J3. m-x- vf!L 

SECOND ROUND “sSwiTi-T 

.otm*jTSJTSL _« gttaatriaraeg -»”*■_ .. . 
fores*. Grind Canyon, “rte£«' Goldsn Sate—Howard Smtfb, 

oattar;3r Portland—Major Jongg^AJ- San Frandico, fonwnt ________ _ 
Erl. T«iOT),forfSSwjt», L^rw3?*Ts. ioth ROUND helped fill one of their bfe- 

cafl - Olear up "hS cwteect of fia 
stat* proWwa,” said Ben*6j£tte-- fife 

-sta&isria a 
*5" thersfaefore-“ ■■ 1 teM* 

SUKi ■ W* to the sigBte .of McOin- 
ms while be was fl» pwperty , 

and ttvmr: mmSSL Xn * freWt.^fcCtO .&JNJUL-.CMBUt-i 

Sfofew. 27 hrfnn. th# «« tookaWay the Kflcks 

ZSl ■-1 oeiwe pe yerman FIRST ROUND cte*. tew-™, ms u. coite 
stirred herself. Miss Masthoff , u-ri-w.*- _. sfate-5t» acnatei. vat mute. &. 
got back tO 3-4 With effort, *2. Chlaao-Scatt1^’, Mm, NINTH ROUND 
but tha._srt «Kl match went fe^T ___ 
got back to 3-4 with effort, 
but then set and match went 
away at 6-4. 

Mss KuykendaH lost to 
Florence Mibai, the third- 
ranked Rumanian. Running 
for everything, Miss Mhai 
took the first set, 6-2, and 
then was blanked at love by 
the Miamian's deft touch on 
tiie drop shot. 

“My concentration went”, 
she said later, “and she 

fcnsnl; 4, -'Dtfreft-^-LMn boo*liii,_i3i! towweti-- 
turns, tocttiro-canw; 5, PomeryJ—V/a!|y ?» **>*"*»-<* _togh. Sin QicfO 5W*. 

rfl»pbf me off balance”. The ^ 
tiiird set went quicMy. The cJSS 

Todays Entries at Belmont 
Rumanian had Miss Kuyken¬ 
dall swinging from side to 
side Hke a pendulum and al¬ 
ways had the speed and pace 
tO beat her, taking the matPh, 
6-2.0-6,6-1. 

Newcombe, StocktouBow 
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fonart: 9. New Ori«n*-j«fcy Dorter. 
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So. FtortJa. 
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It the Kmcks are-able to 
m Shelton, they-will have 
Iped fill one of their big- 
tst weaknesses — lack of 
mtcourt strength. 
Shelton is represented by 

Artfiur Morse, “ Chicago law- 

court tennis tournament 
Newcombe arrived from 

competing in the French 
championships and was 
promptly ousted by Russell 
Simpson of New Zealand, 4- 
6, 6-3, 6-2. Stockton lost to 
Charlie Pasarell of Puerto Ri¬ 
co, 6-4* 6-2. 

Connors defeated 21-year- 
old Peter Fleming of Chatham, 
NJ* 8-6, 6-3. Tom Gorman 
beat Erik Van Dillen, 6-2,6-3. 
in another all-American sec- 

ortw-; a Lb Aiwlo-Mlh Octmcr, ffuarl. 
RptjffVjMMnl; S, Chkaso—Lare Hamm. 
WasNustev Often 4, Defrort—PW| S»H- 
S5r RH5eT?' feroard; S. Portllml—Jrtt TTT4 • , * 
TW, Westen Mtchfwn. soart; 6. MU ** 

Ujyrf VAtlMi Manairttc, gtiafj, w w ffff ill 1 
7, N«/ VoA—Jaiin MrfKIf. Alcorn State. ' V r 1LALJLL\SJL 1 
fcnwrt; 8, New Ortreos-Slew nIpc-i ffab. fflruaH- O I M luu._— 
---- Mp.„ lw whuu- Continued From Page 45 
Banes Hiortfuiirer, Prrocetwi, tewart; II, 

SSStei? ssa^sr&jrs® Koiaton of Toronto. tas heH. 
«da Thdb guard; a HniadeipWa-Ren named to decide such issues. 

p^, BtS57 ^ <th .^2“ p1®*01 
liatehintiaiH-aui Cook. MsorfiK state, to him wbat it thought was 
S2SE&aSSSrtJ^ tortar^iS?; f«r compensation in the 

signed mi ABA. contract 

first-round pick. 
Many of. the Khfcks* other, 

draft phis-were *&> geared 
to their need for strong, big 
men. They took John McGill 
a 6-7 forward •. from Alcorn 
A and M_ as thdr second 
pidc and Rick Bullock, toe 
6-9 250-pound Texas Tech 
center, on the fourth round. ' 

The Knicks have a history 
of usually selecting at least' 
one player from a local col¬ 
lege team, and yesterday was 
no different. As'the 76th 
player. drafted, they -took 
Beaver Smith, 6-4, who was 
a small forward at St. John's. 

Johnson, the 6-6 U.CXA. 
all-American said that he 
withdrew as an NBA. hard- , 
ship <*se after the Denver 
Nuggets of. toe ABA. had : 
withdrawn a previous offer 
they bad made to him. 

; “Denver, didn’t really give 
any reason,” said Johnson, 
“but there was speculation 
it had something to do with 
Denver trying to get kvto fim 
NBA.” Johnson said he alto 
had a firm offer from the De¬ 
troit Pistons. 

Johnson’s withdrawal was 
good news for Gene Bartow, 
the U.CXA.- coach, “We’re 
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Whither Orr? Talks Continue 

beat Erik Van Dillen, 6-2,6-3. For?, tebratte aionC' ” form of players or cash—or 
in another all-American sec- . FOURTH ROUND ’ both—and then Judge Hous- 
ond-round match, and Ros- i, cMago-Kcmi ster, maunti, fomard; ton must choose one offer or 
coe Tanner ousted a fellow ?- the otheMvith no com- 
American, John Holladay, 6- ?ngtmT sutfd; At D«fro{}—Scott Thompson, promise. 
3. Rett ™ * 5i The Brums, to whom Orr 
American, John Holladay, 6- 
3, 6-4. Raz Reid was a 6-1, 
2-6, 6-3 winner over Ray 
Moore of South Africa. 

In women’s play, Beth Nor¬ 
ton, toe Connecticut teen¬ 
ager, beat Veronica Burton. 
6-1, 6-3, in a first-round 
match and Sharon Walsh 
won ha second-round match, 
rallying to overtake Sue Sim- 
monds of England, 0-6, 6-4, 
6-4. Patti Hogan of La Jolla, 

S & The Brums, to whom Orr 
.freiL LJO? has insisted he would not re- 

turn, and toe Black Hawks 
fofWBrt; 9, Los AroHes—Wayrntm Brtft, xvm-p nrobablv frvynp tO 

ITTiriSA "TSSSS^S S wTSSt Sum'S- 
s£SJSr"C.'\^5- signing of Onr, thOTby dim- 

is, phibteiohia rtwnun Biate. Eadem inafinz an arhitrators dea- 
Moirta^a, ouartlj 14, Washington—Marirn , ° 
Hillarrf, Mam Bn Is slats, tonssrtj 15, Clew __ 

^MeaDwMle. Ctoenee. S. 
swrt; i7. o^idim siate-tef Fs&res, van- Campbell was re-elrcted to 

Clarence 
sioa 

Meanwhile, 

monds of Englan^ fa™^- his 31st year as president of 
6-4. Patti Hogan of La JoUa, FIFTH ROUND toe NJLL. despite his idea 
Califi, won her second-round j caio»-Nate wiiirtms, Illinois, wart; last year that he wished to 

' SnSSfT^arSwS r«igi^ «>on « possible, 
stent 01 bweap, o-j. p«», tewgrt-ewtw; j, _D«tro^—jica The board of zovemors 

FOURTH—S9JXD. hot. Class B-2, oiic. 
* llonor Oak (-W. Mnens).. 
8—On Schedtrt* if. Tasariello) . 
C-ftoJi Rov Himvk r*W. Wfroowl.... 
D—VrWo K Pfeamre <*J. Oiawan).... 
g-Cuiw Lrt (F. Slamon). 
r-Cywn Bwton (G. Phato}. 
G-Sar Deter (-C GoilnllN. 
H—Daman Tro» (M. Ook»1..L.. 

. SEVENTH—SS^OO, oeefc Class B-2, milt 
A—Oovwlsaf Jim («R. Connlsr) .... 
8—TaV* Leave l»B. Webster} . 
C—fiesta rail (W. (HIrmot) . 
0—Dear Ann (“j .Chapman) ......... 
E—tots Shadow CO. Iiufco). 
ft—Super Beella (*J. Tallin an) . 
G—Ho* Down (M. Dotov) . 
H—Henson Hanover l*W. HaogMonj 
11—Carina Star (*C Abbalfello) ....... 
. EIGHTH—56,500, Met, d., mUe. 
A-6MJ5 Evandcr C*R- Cormier) .4-! 
B—Logan Son (W. Megens) ..'..... FI 
C-Lortl MRth (-J. .Chapman) .w 
o—Trulor (*C. Abhatlello) '.4-1 
E—Baron Real f*W. Gilmoorl .8-1 
F—Chrli Pace (•«. Dancer, Jr.), a.:I(M 
G—Starcraft <*M. Dekev) .1Z-1 
H—Lincoln High TMe l*J. MlrHello) ...IM 
tl-Hobte Hill Ht Rash) .. - 

stedt of Sweden, 6-4,6-3. 
Stan Suiito. breezed by 

Grover Reid of Greenville, 
S.C.. 6-2,6-1, but Sandy May¬ 
er of Mendham, NJ^ dropped 
a 6-3, 6-4 match to Bob Car¬ 
michael of Australia. 

Finger Lakes Results 
FIRST—J1 ,EC0» d.» 3YO. 5) 
inglg Bear ..(LalzJ 14 6M 4 .00 

M0 5J0 

The board, of governors 
Ganr Rrttflrms, Auhonv, forward; G. Mew passed the unanimous TSSOhl- 

tartan, forwrt.- b, kh Yort-««vtr which said: . . resolved 
A»SrtiL^-Alln1' fi**1 Clarence S. Campbell be 

KTa^tn—Oivid MPrr*, Houston, forward; elected president ... Until 

!j?tfrer,fWrtWyy'1’ such time as the presidential 
wichita state fonvanj-gusnj; a, ptiifa- search committee makes its 

A^^nrwhite^ final report to the governor* 
<«Tda. «o«d: is, titehirvstwv-i. c Item, and a successor is chosen." 

The search committee told 
tertte, «*rt: IS, Wtehington-l. C Mason, and & SUCCCSSOT IS CllOSen. 

The search committee told 
tw-jxi^McKtow, Si. uoi» ferwrt,- the board it hoped to make a 
uu^rte* state-can aw, Gitemte w or near the end 

SIXTH ROUND 
report by or near the end 
of the year. 

The Kansas City Scouts 1. Chicago—Tom Partte Wlmte'vSalem, *ne 4»as» ^iqr acwB 
mart. z. Atote-ftte padgatt. Havada- asked for more time to find 
Rmw, , tarwrrf; 3. Kwiwtj OfV-Andrg 

U-CL-A-,. wart; *. Drtretr- 
Orris. Wnurea Tich, forward; 5, 

Gotten State-Diana BanMft, Stanterd. ter- 

CW«H« Site, forward; 7, Naw Yoric— M 
Joe Jon» GraraWIng, toward; f, Nw M 

a buyer for their debt-ridden 
dub and were given it, 
Campbell announced. “There 
was little alternative, so toe 
league agreed to letting the 
Scouts. try once more.” 
Campbell said. “But the ab¬ 
solute deadline must be no 
later than July 1, when the 
schedule is drawn up.” 

A city official from'Kansas 
City said “only a miracle 
oould keep the Scouts in 
Kansas City." 

Campbell said he was con¬ 
fident the California Golden 
Seals would operate . “some 
place” in the 1976-77 season. 
“Bat where or under whose 
auspices, I cannot say.' The 
owners still have multiple 
options, all of which they 
are pursuing.” 

Campbell added with a 
grin that he had suggested 
the players buy the dub. 
‘They have more money than 
anybody else,”.he said. 

. Two players and three or- • 
ganizers were named to the 
Hockey Hall of FamA Hay- 
era named were John W. 
Bower - ami Hubert (Bill) 
Quacfcenbash; toe organizers 
chosen' were ThBip D. Ross 
and Dr. John L. (Jack) Gib-, 
son, both deceased, and^Wfl- 
Iiam W. Wirte. 

Induction ceremonies win \. 
be held Aug.1. 26 in Toronto 
which will bring total mem¬ 
bership of the hall, to 216-^ 

152 players, 56 bunders and 
S referees. 

Johnny Bower,' a goal- 
tender, played on. four Stan¬ 
ley Cup championship teems, 
shared a Vezina Trophy, was 
named to the N.H.L/s first 
all-start team and was three 
times named Toronto's Most 
Valuable Player. 

Quackenbush was a de¬ 
fenseman with Detroit and 
Boston .and once played 131 

: consecutive games .without a 
penalty.- A Lady Byng Tro¬ 
phy winner, he was also 
named three .times to toe 
NJUL's first all-star team i 
and twice to toe second 1 

-team. .- --. { 
Ross was the original 

trustee of the Stanley Cup I 
and retained that position 1 
56 years until his death in 
1949. . • 

Gibson,, a dentist, . or¬ 
ganized the. world’s first pro 
hockey league in 1903—toe 
International League. He also 
played on the Portage Lake, 
Mich., team of that year, a 
club considered by many as 
one of the greatest ever as¬ 
sembled. . 

Wirtz is president of toe 
Chicago Black Hawks and is \ 
currently serving a second 
term • as -chairman of the - 
NJLL. Board of Governors. ’ 

The board approved all of 
the;rules changes submitted 
yesterday. 
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Opens Friday, June 11 
Be there for a big weekend of Racing 
Friday and Saturday 

J'**-'-] 

High Tides Around New York 
Monday’s Fights 

RntlONtaMPlte 
SACRAMENTO. CallL — Pete 

Ranzany, 147 pounds, Sacra¬ 
mento, knocked out Alfoazo 
Hayman, 147, Philadelphh, 9 

■ TOands; Monroe Brooks, 140, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Augus¬ 
tin Estrada, 138, Mexico, 10. 

FIRST RACE 2 PM 
L * ’ • 

9 RACES 
DAILY 

SPECIAL BUSES 
L*. Port AtiflL Twin, NY 
8th Ave. 441st St, ' 

L* TNJ TernL, Pine St 
Newark 12 Noon ■ 

0CEANP0RT, NJ. 
2 miles from 

Garden State Pkwy. 
Exit 105' . 

Children under 12 
not admitted 

196440'Owens Tohfr 
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PEAJGON1576NEW 

H3CSON27r19A 

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLE 
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Boisclair Change Game, Veeck Urges A Local 
Player 
Drafted In Pinch 

Bd9 ofrthe A’s sliding safety into third with a stolen base faffetTfirst 
B at Boston yesterday as Rico PetroceDi stretched for the throw. 

an Gets 2 Homers Again, 
s Reds Defeat Pirates, 10-5 
!arvb? 

; tbs National 
nunabJepky- 
a- the loading 
asiy: balloting 
Ul-Star game, 
fmefeing he's 
his IS years 
pome*run hit- 

fwalioppd two 
hi 5^4 CSncin- 
tie Pittsburgh 
Dnday night, 
I sight to hit 
runsm.Prtts- 

me the. runs 
fdnnati -Reds 
pry over the 

were his 10th 
£ season, and 
he club lead 
/ster. Morgan 

Roundup 

'me runs last 
best year ever 
hen he hit 26 
tati Reds, 
inped on Jim 
tsburgh start- 
25 in the first 
ibles by Pete 
^ Griffey, and 
ltd a two-run 

.Concepcion, 
with no 

ta- the second 
^ore 5-0. Ken 

.third home 
Reason in the 
jneuncsbot^ and 
® other rOse-run 
^eighth. • v- 
pmt&uatjon df 
tb.fl sliBfest, 
.of seven solo 
sre hit . by-both 
i major league 
teams. He had 

jatted; in last 
. one <hi asacri- 

of the Big Red 
red Santo Al¬ 
to pick: up his 

in seven deci- 
the fact that 

: be was chased by a three- 
run Pittsburgh rally In the 
seventh. He gave up eight 
hits and two walks, while 

' striking out five before he 
was relieved with two out 
in the seventh by Fred 
Norman. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Braves 7, Cubs 3 
AT CHICAGO—Rod Gil- 

1 breath stroked four hits, in¬ 
cluding a triple and a double, 
in five times at bat, scored 
twice and knocked in two 
runs, and Jerry Royster 
slugged a two-run homer to 
lead Atlanta to its fifth 
straight victory. It was the 
fifth defeat in a row for the 
slumping Cubs, and Ray Bur¬ 
ris, the Chicago starter, took 
his eighth defeat against only 
two victories. It was the 
first time in his three games 
against the Braves since July 
17, 1974, that he has been 
beaten by them. Phil Niekro, 
the winning pitcher, came 
within one out of pitching his 
second complete game in 12 
starts- and evened his won- 
lost record at 4-1 with some 
ninth-inning help from 
Adrian Devine. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Twins 3, Indians 1 

AT CLEVELAND—Butch 
Wynegar, Steve Braun and 
Mike Cabbage drove in one 
run each and Fete Redfern. 
and BiB Campbell pitched a 
combined five-hitter to hand 
Cleveland its fourth straight 
defeat Wynegaris angle in 
the first off Dennis Eckersley 
scored Rod Carew, who had 
singled and stolen second. 
Braun's single and Cubbage's 
triple made it 2-0 in the 
fourth, and Braun’s two-out 
single in the eighth again 
scored Carew, who had ted 
off that inning wife his third 
single, stolen his third base, 
ana gone to third on a ground 

--out It was the Twin? fifth 
victory in their last six 
games. Cleveland its only 

ran in the fourth, charing 
Redfern, who walked John 
Lowenstein and Rico Carfy 
with two out and gave up a 
run-scoring single to Alan 
Ashby, before Campbell came 
In. to get the inning’s 
out. 

AT KANSAS CITY—Jason 
Thompson, a fourth-round 
draft pick in last year’s free- 
agent draft, belted a tower¬ 
ing two-run homer in the 
second to provide the win¬ 
ning margin. Hal McRae, who 
entered the game tied with 
George Brett, also a Royal, 
for the league batting lead 
at 348, took sole possession 
of the lead by getting three 
hits in four times at bat to 
move up to 356. Brett got 
only one hit Dave Roberts 
won his fifth game in nine 
decisions. 

Continued From Page 45 
the French ”Bwa-dair" but 
settles for “Bo-clair” most of 
the time. "When I’m saying 
my name to someone who’s 
trying to write it down, I pro¬ 
nounce it something like 
'BoysrCtair* so he has a 
chance of getting it right," 
theoutfielder said. 

Last .night’s game was not 
a. distinguished one for the 
Mots. Them one run. was ex- 

, coming on DelUnser’s 
Je, Jerry Grate's long fly 

and Roy Stainer's-scratch in¬ 
field hit. 

New York wasted a fine 
seven innings of. pitching by 
Craig Swan; who held the 
Padres in check most of the 
way with a buzzing fastball 
and a curve over which he 
recently regained control. 

The two runs. Swan was 
charged with were unearned. 
With Enzo Hernandez cm 
second in the sixth inning, 
it appeared as if Swan bad 
the third out when he in¬ 
duced-Jerry Turner.-to hit an 
easy grounder at Mike Phil¬ 
lips at shortstop. Phillips, 
however, threw wide to first 
and there were runners in¬ 
stead of three outs. 

Willie McCovey then, deliv¬ 
ered the only two runs San 
Diego needed with a ringing 
double to left-center off 
Swan's high fastball. The 
Padres got three more home 
runs in the eighth off Skip 
Lockwood when Hernandez 
walked and stole second, Mc¬ 
Covey was walked intention¬ 
ally and Dave Winfield hit 
bis nintji homer of the sea¬ 
son. 

*T wouldn't walk anybody 
to pitch to me," said Win¬ 
field, who leads his dub in 
homers, runs batted in, and 
most other offensive catego¬ 
ries. 

MONDAY NIGHT 

' ..ByAMHESTUTIE; _■ 
•' SptofeJ toTb* New Yodtflans' 

■' NEW'ORLEANS, June-8— 
Bin Veeck, the self-styled 
“62-year-old seuffler. with 

-oue leg who. can't see dr 
hear,” ignored his disabilities 
today to take & few wild 
swings at fee Establishment 

The maverick of -baseball, 
returning . to 'the wars as 
president of fee Chicago 
White Sox, aimed the follow¬ 
ing barbs before a conven¬ 
tion of Associated Press 
sports editors: . 

9"The baseball season 
starts too early, ends too late 
and there are too many 
games in between.” 

*J’'Baseball has failed to 
change wife fee times.” Ifs 
too slow, he said, and the 
delays caused by infielders' 
tossing the ball to each other 

after every out should be eli¬ 

minated, among other things. 

^’Commissioner Bowie 

Kuhn is not afraid to make 
decisions. Be just doesn't 
know what decisions to 

make." Veeck said that Wal¬ 
ter O'Malley, who had moved 
fee Dodgers from Brooklyn 
to Los. Angeles, ran baseball, 
but "he’s fee only man Dale 
Carnegie would hit in the 
mouth.” 

Veeck renewed his idea for 
interfeague games, but held 

.little hope that his 44-year 
campaign would be fruitful 
unless Kahn intervened. 

“The inability of one or 
two teams to change direc¬ 
tion is damaging," he said, 
alluding to the imyniwwiin 
vote necessary to effect in¬ 
ter) eague play. 

“A blueprint for fee foture 

between the American 

League and the National 

league would be the greatest 

step forward that baseball 
could take," he said. 

Yet, he said, though it “has 
fallen on evil ways, baseball 
is fee only settled thing in 
an unsettled, world." “It is 
the only place where justice 
is immediate and predeter¬ 
mined," he observed. 

Of his limited venture as 
president of Suffolk Downs 
race track In Boston. Veeck 
said: "Politicians look on 
tracks as little tin cans you 
shake to get money." 

He spoke of his “new tac¬ 
tics” with the White Sox. 
“Ifs called sportsmanship,” 
he said, “it's much cheaper 
than buying ballplayers.'' 

Continued From Page 45 

Yankees Win on 5-Hitter by Ellis, 4 to 2 
Continued From Page 45 

UEIS tM.) SAN DIEGO CJLI 
at> rh W ab rh W 

PhfJHpj a 2 BOS E Kmder ss 3 2 2 0 
MUlan 2b 4 0 0 0 Puente 2b 3 0 1 0 
Milner It 3 9 0 i Turn* I* f J ? 0 
Kingman rf 4 O 10 Rffmond If 0 0 0 0 
Kmndort lb 4 0 0 0 McOmr lb 3 012 
Umar ct 3 11 0 WDavte Or 0 10 D 
Crate c 3 0 0 0 Itw lb 0 0 Op 
Slater 3b 2 0 11 Winfield rt 3 if 
BoJstlalr all I 0 1 0 DoRader 3b <000 
Lockwood p 0 0 0 0 Mriemtaz d 3 000 
Swan p 10- 0 e RDavls c 
WGarrtri 3b 1 0 0 0 AFoster A 

it, it doesn’t do any good,” 
Davis said of the Yankee ex¬ 
perience feat resulted in his 
fourth release. 

He previously had been 
traded four times, sold two 
times and selected in an ex¬ 
pansion. draft once. 

**1 didn't work hard in 
. spring training,” he said. “I 
had 2J£ weeks and I wasn’t 
going to push my boity at 
my age. I didn't think I bad 
to.. Later I read in fee paper 
feet fee general manager 
said I had a slow bat I've 
never bad a quick bat in my 
career.” 

When fee Angels called 
him on May 28, Davis had 
decided to take a 9-to-5, 
365-deys-a-year job. He even 
hesitated before signing with 
the Angels. His wire, he said, 
wondered if he should take 
another job in baseball, con¬ 
sidering the way he had been 
treated. But fee desire was 
still there. 

*T could never go out re¬ 
spectably," Davfe said, ex¬ 
plaining feat desire to keep 
coming back. ‘Tm always 
proving something to some¬ 
body. When you're sitting 
idle after being- released, 
you want to prove you don't 
have to so out that way. 

left-center. After Carlos May 
was grounded out. Nettles 
knocked in Chambliss. 

When Oscar Gamble led off 
the second with a double and 
Willie Randolph walked, Sid 
Mange replaced Ross. He al¬ 
lowed only three hits the rest 
of the way, including Net¬ 
tles's homer. 
Ellis gave up a run in the 

second on singles by Davis 
and Bruce Bochte and Bill 
Melton's sacrifice fly. Two 
singles and fee walk to Davis 
loaded the bases in fee sixth, 
and Bochte knocked in a run 
with a groundouL 

Ellis then got the third out 
of fee inning and didn’t per¬ 
mit a hit in the final three 

innings. In three of his five 
previous starts, he had not 
lasted three innings. 

CALIFORNIA iA.) 
ab r h b: 

Kemy 2a 
CfM'fc ss. 
tones rt 
TDavls dh 
Ba=M® it 
AK.ihi lb 
RUitK* 
LSfjn'an 
E^hbrm 
Ross b 
Msngc p 

« I 1 Q 
a o a c 
t a ? e 
3 110 
30 l I 
3 0 0 1 

3b 4 0 0 0 
cf 3000 
c 3 DOB 

0 0 0 0 
0000 

YANKEES IA.J 
as f b t- 

Pixels :i 4 110 
RWlufe 1? -'Old 
Murcia l ; 3 10 0 
CNnnoii& mu:: 
any Hi 2000 
G-NMim 3b 3 1?? 
Gamble rt 3 0 10 
Ea.uJaioh -*s .000 
AlKon ss 3 0 10 
□Elite t> 0 0 0 0 

Total 31 5 S \ Total 79 4 B d 
California .OIOOJI 0CC- ? 
Nr» Y3.-k .MO ooi »,— * 

DP—California I LOB—Caii'ornl* 5, 
He* Ywfc 3, 2B—ffiwra. Gamble. 3B— 
Chambliss. HS—G.HcHIra (S). SB— 
Bonis. SF—Melton. 

Rnsi IL3-D 
rtO”B r 
D.Etlls IW.5A1 

1—1:». A—13.667. 

IP H 
1 S 
7 3 
9 S 

R Efi BB SO 
3 3 I D 
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Sports News Briefs 

Springfield to Train Arab Youths 

CHICAGO (A) 
. abrhbl 

Dent a 5 0 0 0 
Lemon cT 4 0 0 0 
Uohnson dh 3 D I 0 

4 0 I • 
C 2 0 10 
lb 4 0 10 
if 1011 

4000 

ssss 
1 ooo 
0000 

MILWAUKEE (A) 
abrhbl 

Orta 3b 
B Owning 
JSpBicijr 
Bn ufo rt 
WSttfn 3b 
Nrmn pr 
Bannister K 
Garr oft 
B Johnson p 

Joshua ct 
Me my 3b 
GStott lb 
Aaron dh 
Rosario tfli 
Lozeaoo if 
Yount ss 
Porter c 
Sham ft 
TJotasoa 2b 2 0 0 
Travel* p 0 0 0 0 

4 110 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
3010 
1000 
30 10 
4 0 3 0 
3 00 Q 
4.1 1 

Total 2B 1 4 1 Total 9SS S 
Hew York ... 000 SK§ 8MP— .1 
San Dlno . ... ... .OWOflZIO*— J 

E—EiHeraamb. PhiHIes. DP—San 
Dlemt 1. LOB—Hcw York a, San Diego 4 
2B—4J riser, McCover. HR—WlnfleM (91. 

30 bo Miybe if I hit .400, I'll go 
30D0 out nicely" 

Meanwhile, the Yankees 
continued to do well explod¬ 
ing early if not often. Gary 
Ross, the Angel starter, was 

SB—E.KentandK 2. S-^ ^mri^^ ^ fQf ^ ^ CQmplete 

Swan 0-2-6) 
LoOSWQOd 
AFoder 

T-2-.0S. A-9; 

ToTal 320 50 Total_32 2 9 1 
Chicago .OW 000 OW-.O 
JBMwauke* .OOOOIOHbi—2 

E—Money. B.Downina. LOB—CMtaan 
10. Mftwufcfl* 9. ZB—Money. B.Oownins. 
S 8—Lezomo# Money, • Yount. S— 
T.Johnaon. ^ 

BJohnson CL3-6} B 
Travers IW,7-2» 

HBP-by Trawra (LJohmnn). WP— 
Travers, B.Johnson. T—2:05. A—17,973. 

West Indies Gains 
Cricket Test Draw 

H R ER BB SO 
9 2 12 4 
5 0 0 3 5 

Mets*Records 
BATTtNG 

HR. RBI. PC. 
BoisdaJr 0 3 J77 
Torrr 4 11 ^9 
Milner 7 34 
Hodoes 2 .1) JIB 
Grate 1 M JBS 

sssr'i s M 
PITCHING 

IP. W. L 

HR. RBI. PC 
Kingman 21 47 .244 
Garrett 2 17 J33 
tlnser 4 
Harralson 1 
Brawn 0 
Stainer ' o 
HetderaTi O 

21 -215 
9 .214 
1 4H 6 503 
0 000 

Mattacfc 
Kooemao. 
Seamr 
Lockvmod 
Senders. 

92 6 l 
72 6 3 
93 5 4 
30 2 2 
19 1 T 

Swan 
Koodaca 
Lolleh 
Baldwin 
Mvrtck 

(last TriahPs Rama nut Included.) 

IP. W. L 
S3 2 6 
34 1 3 
42 2 7 
11 O 0 
2 0 0 

NOTTINGHAM, England, 
June 8 (Renters)—John Ed- 

rich and Brian Close batted 

the West todies to a drew 

with England today in their 
first cricket test England 
made no attempt to chase 
the winning target of 339 
runs in five ana a quarter 
hours and ended at 156 runs 
for two wickets. 

Edrich produced an in¬ 
nings of 76, while Close 
made 36 in an unbroken 
partnership for the third 
wicket of 101, which resisted 
eight bowlers for three and 
a quarter hours. The West 
Indians' lack of a specialist 
spinner proved a grave 
handicap. 

since 1968, but lasted 
ror only eight batters. 

Mickey Rivers led off fee 
first with a double, moved to 
third on Roy White's single 
and, a forceout later, scored 
with Thurman Munson on 
Chambliss* booming triple to 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 8 (AP)—Springfield Col¬ 
lege announced plans today to train 60 Saudi Arabian 
youths in five sports this summer in preparation for the 
October Arab games in Damascus. Wilbert E. Lockiin, 
the college president, said art eight-week program would 
train Saudi males ranging in age from 9 to 22 in cycling, 
fencing, team handball, gymnastics and volleyball. 

A college spokesman said "The Saudis asked for 
everything to be first class,” and said the program was 
funded at S600.000. The training schedule allows time 
for a visit to the Montreal Olympics and cultural trips in 
the Northeast The spokesman said the college would in¬ 
clude Jews on its coaching and support staff for the 
project 

The Saudi group will be the ISth foreign contingent 
to receive training at Springfield in the last 11 years. The 
college, originally a YMCA training center, emphasizes 
physical education and health sciences in its curriculum. 

Coaches Challenge N.C.A.A. Rule 

Yankees’ Records 
BATTING 

HR RBI PC 
40 JI5 
37 314 

2 18 3B1 
I 9.293 
3 24 -291 
0 1 
4 22 370 

_ S 20 
turn—liA57. H, 443. 307. HR-35. 

PITCHING 
IP, W. L 
22 2 0 
25 1 0 
21 1 0 
59 4 5 
88 A 4 

ChamWfst 6 
Munson 7 
Plmella 
Randolph 
Rivera 
Dliwen 
White 
Gambia 

Velez 
Stanley 
C May 
Alomar 
Hatties 
Mayjn 
Darn isey 
Hour 

HR RBI PC 
3 -W3 
4 J42 

11 .228 
2 .220 

17 .196 
6 .105 
3 .128 
1 .114 

Tidniw 
Marl Inez 
Pas an 

&“• Houaroa 

EHIs 
Hunter 
Lyle 
Guidry 

IP. W. 1. 
72 5 4 

U7 0 5 
39 4 4 
m 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June S (AP)—A suit has been filed 
by two University of Alabama assistant coaches challenging 
a National Collegiate rule limiting the size of coaching 
staffs. 

An assistant football coach, Dude Hennessey, and an 
assistant basketball coach, Wendell Hudson, asked a Fed¬ 
eral court today to issue an injunction against the rule. The 
coaches said their rights and the rights of some 420 other 

. assistant coaches across the nation have been infringed by 
the collegiate sports organization. 

. Last year, the N.CA.A. decided that by Aug. 1, football 
coaching staffs of member schools would have no more 
than eight assistants and basketball staffs were limited to 

two assistant coaches. The university told Hennessy and 
Hudson that if fee rule went into effect they would be cut 
from the coaching staffs. 

agent to get a multi-year 

contract." 
The second player picked 

today was Pat Underwood, 

another left-handed pitcher, 

by the Detroit Tigers. The 18- 

year-old younger brother of 
fee Philadelphia Phillies’ Tom 

Underwood was undefeated 

at Kokomo High School this 

year, winning eight games 

with an earned-run average 

of 0.03. 
In all, 300 players were se¬ 

lected yesterday as the- 24 
major league teams went 
through 15 rounds. The Mets, 
picking 13th in order, made 
their first choice Tom Thur- 
berg, an IS-year-old outfiel¬ 
der from South Weymouth. 
Mass., who has “outstanding 
power," according to fee 
team scouting reports. 

The Yankees, selecting 
16th. also went for 30 18- 
year-old right-handed hitting 
outfielder, Pat Tablet-, from. 
Cincinnati. 

The Yankees also chose-rel¬ 
atives at former major lea¬ 
guers (Gordon Halm, brother 
of Don, on the ninth round, 
and Mark Thiel, son of Bert, 
on the 10th), but Gillick was 
disappointed in fee one feat 
got away, the Wd from Co¬ 
ney Island. 

“We had Williams high on 
our list." the Yanks' chief 
scout said. "It doesn’t matter 
where a player is from, but 
if he’s got talent and is from 
the New Yoik area, we’d like 
him, of course." 

The Lincoln High young¬ 
ster, who was the 20th player 
selected, miuht be available 
to fee Yankees later on. “I 
just got back from a weekend 
trip to the University of Ok¬ 
lahoma and I've pot a four- 
vear scholarship offer," Wfl- 
iiams said at practice for to¬ 
day's Public Schools Athletic 
League final against Colum¬ 
bus at the Stadium. “So for 
I’ve made up my mind to at¬ 
tend college, unless Balti¬ 
more's bonus offer is too 
pood to turn down.’’ 

METS’ DRAFT PICKS 
I. Tern Thurbcra. mmiclilcr. South «Scj- 

n.uulhi Mast.; 2. Micw* 
narxled nlldw. P«wcnlte, CcHM*-, 3. 
Curtti Baker, lnfleter. 
4. Robert Pananeargafc Innctner. Pw- 
bi? Bweli, Caltt.i S. Dajnd Birhl. Irri- 
handed oHrher, D«r Perk. Tev.. fe. 
Srotl Branllw. outfielder. OraU, f-*-< 
7, Brian Hurao, ruhMantled 
Jacksonville, Fla.: 8, Barra Ewna. ov 
fk-lder. Forest Parte, Ca.: 9. CL-rt^s 
Usher, flr.-t baseman. Collate, Ge.i JO. 
Elmer Cardwell, ttilrd baseman. S». 
Louis; 11# Nell Allen, ruht-harrfcd 
Pitcher Kansas GWi 12, Robert C-rcie. 
right-handed Pilcher. OndMiatl: , 13i 
RonaW Pearson, rohWianded nlrfsri, 
Radnor Ind.; 14. Chartes Claita. cj* 
fielder. New Orleans! IS. Charles 
Wamm, outfielder, Brunswick. 0*. 

YANKEES' DRAFT PICKS 
i. Pal fabler, outfielder. CIncirma.*i; £ 

Calvin Van Rigger, left-handed Mlchrr 
Ennlewood, Calif.: 3, Johnny Crayrtcrt 
oohisldcr, Lns Angelas; 4. Tfud'ieau- 
VViltium. outfielder Sacramento, . Cain.; 
S. William Knudwn, risM-handed. ullcJ* 
cr, Snofcme. Wash.; V Dwwhf Harris. 
ooUielwr, Pasadena, Calif.; 7, Fred At- 
■uns, rtg Id-handed pitcher, Oakland; 8. 
Timothy Lewis, righthanded pitcher. 
Horrtshwm, Pa.; Gordon Hahn, sec¬ 
ond baseman, Santa Clara. Calif.; 1C 
Mark Thiel, catcher. Bloommsftm. III.■ 
11. Warren HoHler, rlnlU-nandid pitcher. 
Alladena, Calif.; 12. Pat Callatu.ir 
cakiinr. University of Miami (Fla.1; 13i 
Gary Smith, outfielder, University cri 
South Florida; M, Randall Whtstte. 
rather, Lakewood. Calif,; Daniel Ted* 

rather RJdgcHd Pork, NJ.tl 

Major League Box Scores and Standings 

gas# 
Mad(ocK.3b A 12 
J. Morales, rf iJO 

: Sumntara,1b 4 0 0 
THItOi 2b 
Swisher, c 
Kanehar.n 

K£- 
Burris, p 
German. P 
LaCoc, Pft 
Sutter, p 
WallH, Pfi 

4 1 1 
al1 2 0 0 
? o a 
0 00 
2 0 1 
ass 
I D 1 
0 0 0 
.101 

Total . S3* 3 
...00 F ?.l4 000-7 
...000 100 101-3 
nta v Chicago l. LOB 
• 7. 2S—F. wtiffama. 
J Gilbreath. HR-Mad- 
1. S—P. Niekro. SF— 

IP. H. R. ER.B&Sa 
84 8 3 3 3 4 
■te o o o o i 

8 6 4 4 1 
lys 2 1 1 0 2 
2 I 0 B 0 0 
:«HP-hy P. Niekro 1 nor— 

i 
• BALTIMORE (A.) 
J ab rhhl 
i Z.ltinitr dh 4 0 0 1 
j » Stillman ph 1 0 O 0 
j LJManger ss 4 1 2 0 

fetch 2b - 
t litoy lb 
• Mora If 

cf 
) SMlehni 
J: Stances 

IS8&' 

^ ^EMUMIld? o 90 00 

88SS 

.4111 
4 0 10 
4B23 

tf 401 B 
3b3 1 1 0 
di 1000 
n 2 010 

10 DO 

-TOhl 35 3 9 3 
.. -021KBW&-.4 
... ... .001 OW02B--.3 
OB—Tern- Ilf 
«•*, 5andbcra. Harrab. 

Ur1Wf*E«»JS0 

5 5 i i f 
S2-3 9 & « 3 0 
J1-3 2 0 0 ’ » 
-2 3 B 0 1 " 

L T-3:05. Ar-lOJa4- 

1 CoWr dh dill 

LK * J 
fSST ,liS! 
3.FWf c III 
tm?* 
0 Burleson M 4 0 10 
0 Tlairt p - ■00 0 0 
OClwofind V 
0 Morphy * 

0 . 

OOO 
00 00 

I D 0 D 

.SOB2MOOI-5 
4)P-0aW«W 3.ltL°0r 
i 3.. JB-Rndl. NR-T* 

131. D-Evans ID. 50— 

SiTWW R ER BB SO 

sai i4 vi i . } . 0 0 0 0-0 
J 8 4 4 2? 
4 5 2 2 2 1 
j 10 0 0 0 

HBP-by Murahr 
id. T—2J7. A—06,704. 

DETROIT UU KAHSAI OTY CA.) 
ah rh bi abrhbl 

eFlore cf 4 D t O Woblfarjt If 4 0 5 0 
MgmV 4 11 0.Otis cf 40 0 0 
oSttSe rf 3eJfiGflrtff » 41 0 
Staub dh 3 1 1 1 Mayborry- lb 4 0 1 0 
JThmsn lb 4 112 McRae db 
ARodrgn MtfJI® f£*5"L 't Scrivener SS 4R0R JMrttnez c 
Klmm e 3-0 1 0 fteda* oh 
Manual 2b J 0 0 V Wathin 
DRnberts p ffi B 0 t» DNeteen ph 

Patek ss . 
(White 2b 

•.Leonard p 

4 03 1 
4000 
2 0 0 0 
1000 
0000 
1-000 
3010 
S9IS 
D 0 0 0 

2B 2 - 
4 0 1® 
2 0 0 0 
40 1! 
4 0 00 
300 
3000 

SS 3 00 0 
3210 

Total 32-3 7 3 .Trial •. 34 1 9 1 
Detroit .--Ml OWOOB-3 
Kansas City .v.„ ... ... - «M000OOI—. 1 

E-S.Roberts- np—Drirofi 2, Kansas 
Qty 1. LOB—tWrott 4, Kansas C«v A 
IB—Mtver. HR^J-Tbompran «>. SB— 

Offs. ‘ % ’ 
IP H R ER BB SO 

D. Roberts WJM) 9 Z 11 ? i? 
Leonard (U6-2) 9 7 3 3 2 3 

T—2:02. A-13469. 

ST. LOUIS (N.) HOOSTDH 0*J 
abrhbl abrhbl 

Mumohry cf 3 00 0 GTM» rf 
Kmalnscr n 4 0 a■ JJ Andrews 2b 
Brack It 4 0 10 Cideno ct 
Simmons e 4 |10 1JWson lb 
RSmlfii lb 4 0 10 JCnm If 
VWJawtd rf 4 0 I 0 Ohrtl 3b 
HacCru* » 4 0 10 Jjjte. c 
Tyson 2b 2 0 0 ® RMetZOer 
Palrhr Pb 0 0 BO DUriar 
LRIchard pt 0000 
RForsch P. 2 252 
McBddt pb 0000 
:Grrtf p 0 0 0 ® 
Mrs bosky ». QDO 8 

Trial 31 050 Trial 28 25 1 
St- Looia ,;.000 OOOOeS—-0 

'*■ S^bIso 
ttBtfSCh CU-21 6 4 11 0 I .4 

iBreH U-3 1 1 0 1 0 
Hrabnfcy 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Diarter fW^dj V 59037 

Balk—Dteker. T-2:B4. A-9J07. 

Wednesday, Jane 9,1979 

American League National League 
LAST NIGHTS GAMES 

New York 4, CaHfonofa 2. 
MDwankee 2. ChteM#. 

Detroit 5» SmsferL. 
Minnesota 3, Oevetaid I. 

Qabhiri g. Boston S. 
Tests 6, BaKfanote 3. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Kansas City lO. Detroit ft. 

Minnesota 7, Cleveland 2. 
Tesas' 9, Britimrare 4. 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
New York at San Dfego (n.). 

5 to.). 
Montreal at Sm Xraacisco fzU. 
FfdladetyUa at Los Angus (n.). 
Houston X SL Louis 0 fn.), 

MONDAY NIGHT 
__5, New York I. . 

PMBwlfiipbfai 8, Los Angeles «. 
Ptttshirf^i 5, . Cincinnati 4. 

St.. Louis T, mutton 9. 

New York. 
Baltimore 
Boston. - 
Cleveland 
Dettoit 
Milwaatoe 

.604. 

.430 

.468 
A43 
.449 
.422. 

OB. 

STANDING, of. the teams 
DivSdon 

W. L POL 
29. J9 
24 .26 
22 25 
22 .27 
22. 27 
19-26 

Western DMsoft 
Wi L, Pet 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
-■ Eastern pWstott. 

W, L. Pet GLB. 
PlriladelpWa 34. 14 .70S — 
Pittsbnrah . 29 . 23 - J58 7 

.NbwYu_ 
Sfc Louis 
CWcagu 
Montreal 

Kansias City 31 
Texas ' 29 
Chicago- 2S 
Minn«ofo * 
Oaldand ■>•25 
California • 22 

19 .620 — .620 
J592 

22 ’ 532 
24 .320. 
28 ,472 
33 .400 

GJL 

(L«t Vlriift B8M> ngf-inctodediJ 

26 29 .473 
23 30 .434 
22' 30 .423 

„ 17 2S J578 
Western-Division 

• W. “ L. Ptt 
Cindnnati 23 20 .623 
leaAngda 31 '23 J74 
^antiSMtt "27'23 J540 
Houston 28 29. .491 
Atinta. 21 -30. .412 

; San Fran. 21 33 ^89. 

IIW 
13% 
14 

JSK 

MIRHESOTA (A.1 
^ abrhbl 

Bosfodt cf 
Br« cf 
Tamil ip 
Career 10 

HlsJe 11 
Brain dh 
Fort rf . 
Cubbaw 3b 
Rnndaft 2b 
Redfern P 
VUCmpbri P 

CLEVELAND (A.J 
abrhW 

3 0 0 0 Kotper 2b 
2 010 OGonzte rf 
5 0 0 0 Manning cf 
4 2 3 0 Lownifln If 
4 0 11 tJrtv dh 
4 0 0 0 Ashby c . 
3 T 2 ? Hmrartf lb 
3 0 0 0 BBcll 3b 
4 D 2 1 Duffy ss 
4 0 10 Blanks S3 
0 0 0 8 Eckrsliv 9 
0000 

4 0 0 
4 0 I 
400 
2 I 0 
300 
3 01 
300 
3 0 1 
2 0 1 
I 0 1 
000 

29 1.51 
.3 
1 

8. 

Trial 34 3 10 3 Trial 

Minnesota .129™ 2181!' Clave tand .-.1100100 000—. 
DP-MInnesria 1. LOB-Mianewta 1 

Cteriend 4, 38-0,1*^ 

Redtmm '■ 1M < l 1 2 ' 
wESbeJ fW,7-2) 11-3,1 0 0 I 
Eriarslev (LW) 9 1ft 3 3 2 

T—2:32. A-4.M1. 
aab«HATif^hI rniMURtai »L)hbi 

ab r i. — — • — 
5 1 2 O-StetmeH 2b. -5121 
1 0 0 0 Hob wr 3b 5 0 2 2 
3 12 3 AOU»r rf 
3 3 2 3 Stargdl lb 
5 1)0 DParter rf 
5 0 DO WRrtjnsn tf 
4 1 D 0 Sansoilln C 

__ ... 10 0 1 Tavwbs ss 
Geronlmo rf 31 1 % %*** P 
Cncpdon ss 4 1 2 2 Ott Ufa 
Alcala p 2} 2 1 Dwtwra a 
Hwjnar1 P 10 1 9 [etaitvs P 
MdEnany p 0 0 0 0 KlriosrtJc 

Heraandr 

Rosr ft 
Fhpm 3n 
Grtttay ft 
Moreen 2b 
TPerse Jb 
GFostw If 
Bmcb c 
Bailey.. If 

50 2 0 
3000 
5000 
4 000 
4220 
4 230 
00 0 0 
1000 
ODDS 
@890 

yh 0 0 0 1 
p 0 0 00 

BRabrtsn ph 1 0 1 1 

Trial 37101310 TOW 37 5 12 3 °*h,..“".asata 
E—Alcala. DP-O^ftwM 

dnnatl 9. WtSwr^O. GriT- 
Itr, Sanwlllpn, Sbwnett,., aB^Gcnmlnw- 
HR-MriWn 2 dJ. Grifliv D). S-AH 
ala. ST—Morgan. Klitertriafc. 

Alcala CWA-JI 
Norman 
McEnanoy 
Rooter (L43J 
Detranr 
Tekulw 
Haraarrio _ 

Save-McEnotwy 
T-*47} A-17A31 

MONDAY NIGHT 

ip 
4W 

2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
121. 

H R ER M 50 

Ba fit—Rocker. 

PHILADELPHIA (M-gj 

GJS. 

7 
II 

-- ...-1254 
turf nlgtdbt WMt<9iri. wnm ltd .iftdJ 

CPrttuo 2b 
tBowa . 
'sdroidt. 3b 
LodnsU If 
Hnttn Tb 
RAIten lb 

,Martin ct 
JOhnstunp 

[Tolan. rf 
Boone <e 
Reed o 
Garber p 

LOS AJIGEL£S IB.)- 
b r n W 

- -1 : .TtiDAY^S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
CaKfowte at-Npw Yoifc «.PAO Ntw Yortr at. San «e«o (n.)^ riUUViAHre. — —. ' • 
.^OrtwoDd. U*5). vfe. Hunter 
46-5)1 

CHicaeo «fc M2w»nk«« \ • a--r -- --^rrrrr 

- ^SSSfLR-JPtt DoCHijc st yanYxcay 
(3^4)'vs. Httoorris (W!J. 

Mfnneswte, at rtEtewtona foV---. 
Dec3ter «-4>. vs- l?qb«m^5-5).- ■ 

Oakland at Boston (n-J-Tonw. 
(S®vt.-Wlsei3-3). .j. ' 

Texas .at Baltimore fct-Jh—Perty 

vs, Jones {11-3). 
itsnnife 

Seavsr 
'Atlanta at Chteago—Messersimi 

R. SeoscbaJ (5-4), 
Indnnfttt at Kttsimr^i (n.)— 
Nolaa- {4-3) ys. Rew® (6-4). • 

KontraiL at- San. Francisco— 
- Stanhouse (3-1) vs. Barr-(34). 
PhOAdelpbla ar Los Angeles' (n.) 

~L>nbOis-(8-1).vs. Ravi (5-3). 
St- Lonis ■ at Houston (n.)-— 

McOofhen (5-4) vs. Ridiard 
(8-5): 

(ftwras io -^rafllw-ftto wort wotat. mmm 

aim Lew Zb - 
4 f J ! 0«*rar ». 

31 1 2. Garvey lb 
4 1 1 3 Gey 3b . 
000 0 Per straw rf 
5 111 Baker rf 
0000 Yeager c 

rf .4 1 10 Russell M 
•(DM Walton nh 

3 130 Rhoden » 
2 110 Hough b . 
LO 0 0 Gooton ril 

■ Marshall, P 
Mata oh- 

ab—- 
411# 
31 2 1 
4 110 
4 12 4 
4 100 
4 0 10 

'4010 
3 00 0 
a oo.i 
1 0 TO 
trio 
1QD0 
0 0 0 0 
1000 

Total _ 34 8 1! 8 TrtsVi»iwi10 

L» JtoiriS - .400010001- 6 
&-3aw" DP-WladelPbla '• tLca^ 

[gries 1. LOB—Philadelphia 6. 2B— 
Srfumiri, Jrimslone, Hough, Rot, Cct. 
SS-Lusinsii (81, R.AHM {3V Cm «W. 
n sILboml 5—Reed, Schmidt. Sf^-8uct- 
ner, LurthsU, Walton. H S ER BB SO 

raed tWJ-U 5 B 5 5 0. 1 
Garber - i 
«<L,7-U . i 
Marrfnll ■ -2 

_ 5' 5 '0 
2 10 0 
8 5 5 0 _ 
7 2 2 3 2 
1 I I J* 0 

‘S-Ga-tar «»- T-7:36. A-38Jg7; 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS _ 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

48 reasons 
wpyy 
ifford 

oucan 
afford the car 

you want. 
Citibank’s 48-Month loan gives you mote 

months to pay so you pay less every month. 
You've picked out the perfect can but with 

your budget you just can't swing the payments, 
-right? Wrong! Citibank makes it easy to afford 
the car you want without straining your budget 

We give you. 48 months to repay-instead 
of 36 fike most other banks- on any loan of 
$3500 or more. You get more months to pay so 
you pay less each month. 

If you c/ont have your dream car picked 
out yet, fust come in, and we'll approve your loan 
in advance and give you 90 days to shop around. 

If you don’t want to come in to apply, don’t 
Call The Loan Phone* Simply dial the number 

in your area. (212) 221-3333, (914) 472-5555 
or (516) 538-6666. 

The Citibank 46-Month Car Loan. More 
months to pay. Less to pay each month. What 
could be easier? 

( HERE ARLSOMEDlMviPLE's 0" CREDIT TERMS. j 

YOU GET: 

YOU PAY MONTHLY: TOT^iL Pm^ENTS: j 

Go MOW 148U051 06UG&1 (-5U0S.1 ip
 

i»i u
i tC

 

SIiSf-9 
Sl«i94l 
5SLI2 

S 91.1 S 
SI 30 JO 
S;9r3l 

S4 26926 
S6.095.76 

S-.27600 
55.:=aoo 
19.37458 

Amvu,rt Pfrh>-»v Joifi-iiifi - l!i>B *. 
Annual Pf-rce nia«p Pale- at J3 month;.-114Q‘ ? 

CITIBANK There’s a hard way and an easy way. 

WATCH CHANNEL I3’S AUCTION, FRIDAY.FUNDED BY CITIBANK. 

Citibank is the easy way. 
CITIBANK NA MEMBER FD.I.C. 

I “1 

i 



CLEARANCE 
HEW CARS • DEMONSTRATORS 

OVER 75 fo CHOOSE FROM 

LOOK AT US NOW 

DODGE 
CORONET 2DR HT 
VS Nr* Cor-#] 158 
Air Coni, P/S, P/ft 

Li* Price $5492 
SBJJNOPRKZ $4496 

f AUICS LAKE THESE 

DODGE 
CHARGER "SE" 2DR HT 
73 N*w Cw-Stedr 3 WS 

Ak-Cond., PwrStrg. . 

Va Price $6216.35 ' • 
SBUNSPHa $5045- 

PLTMOUIH 
VALIANT 40RSBMN 

.75 New Car-Stock 04438 
footr SfcQv Ratfio 

list Price $3887.30 
teiw Pina $3390 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT 265-7200 
TODAY'S SPECIALS! 

nmoRi •» mmw$3«33 ktmostr*»scm»$3333' 
Bocftci Sera*. A/& Stock #9678A Air Cand, Stock *6471A 

OF OUR FACILITY AND 
SLIMMED OUR SALE PRICES TO THE RONE! 

Now our famous bargains are even 
better than before! STILL... bur 
Service Department remains the largest 
FORD Service Department in Brooklyn. 

MUM *7i "MS" $3477 
4 Door. Air Cood, Stock *2825A 

WW Tt “144- $2377 
■4 DR. Rett A/C, Stock 46444A 

LEASE DEPARTMENT 265-7200-Frank McManus 
NEW 1976 ' NEW 1976 

.WJE VOLARE 
. ^ Poor Sadeo Station Wagon 
AJrConAOHwExtra? Mr Cond. Other Extras - 

$110 par month $116 per month 
_36 month eQutty teas. 36 month «»tykr^ 

FLEET DEPARTMENT 265-7200—Ray Blanchard 

• Large and Small Reets 
All Chrysler Corporation Models 

• Attractive Fleet Operator Allowances 

All 1976 MODELS AVAILABLE! 
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR YOUR TRADE! 

MANHATTAN ^ CHRYSLER 

FORD CONSOLIDATION SALE!! 
TWO WEEKS ONLY... ALL GRANADAS 

and other FORD models 

SALE PRICED TO CONVINCE YOU!! ! 

KOTLER 
170 Flatbush Ave. Ext, Brooklyn 
NEAR MANHATTAN BRIDGE 834-1100 

SALES AND SERVICE OPERATIONS 
Bioodwuy Sftv'ien 56fh pnd 57iih Steels 

'CORPORATION':' 

IlSiS 
CADILLAC 74 SDN DeVIUE 

BUICK 76 SKYLARK 4DR 
slher/Blade top. Exec condition, 5360- 
miles. M eaBtoSaneTbuy! 

BUKX76R1VOA 
Executive demo. Boston rcdAVliltoyM 
tap. Fall power. immecoWe. PHe«d ngntl 

BUCK 73 ELECTRACUSTOM 
4 Or. Brawn, P/5, P/g, P/Stfc P/WML 
Sfaro r*£o, VC 38,700 tnTTcs-A v«v nice 
asMUKTYonWaoncl 

PONTIAC 70 GRAN PHX 
Slher/Btodc vlnvl top, IWfs, P/Wfeid, 2&- 
500 orio mlfc. PrfCwrKjral 

NEW 1976 BUICKS 
Urge sdeettan, All model*E*cel)ent 

CIRCLE OVK TO: 

US 

,CAOILLAC-NEWROCHSXE 
77 E Mein SI. 91*632-8310 

CADILLAC 73 SDN DeVILLE 
Bhi^Btoek tan/BUck doth W.Storjft Afr 

.Cna. Fully cwtopedf ,12 roonffifliwl 
irala servlet mnw. 

S23P° Coleman 

when you test drive one of the three 
great new International1 Scout5 

recreational vehicles. See ad in this 
Sunday’s Times for details. Test 

drive Scout II, Scout Traveler wagon 
or Scout Terra pickup at your 

participating New York- 
New Jersey International 

’ Scout dealer. 

Ford 74 Mustang D. 
MTt.P&AWT aic brafceuUK/FM, T7r 

0001 eMBcrmflcunccdtoHU 
BAVARIAN (212} 478-5500 

Fords 1974 Grand Torino: 
eoroeiA 4door luratops. autraPS. Art, 
vtojrfMfttoir irtteapLlram jabs n 

H 

KSpipzzx: 

DEMONSTRATORS 
SPECIAL SALE 
*7E FORD AMD LINCOLN-MIRCBRY 

12 MONTH NEW CAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE 

•HIGH TRADE4N ALLOWANCE 

« LOWEST FINANCE TERMS. ' .; 

FINAL CLOSE-OUT! 

75 MUSTANG irS 

HATCHBACK—2 D, 

HARDTOPS 

BIG REDUCTIONS! 

’75 BOBCATS, 

RUN-A-BOUT5 AND 

STATION WAGONS 

BIG REDUCTIONS! 

4551comer 

Hanbatbn Fort ttocofaMeraaj, toe. 
555 WEST 57lh‘ST„ AT lIBi AVEI: 

SALK: 581-7800 . SEHVICE: 581-7930 

OWNER.ASKG 
PM, MR DARKE 

EEEHsSsSES■ 

CADILLAC CONV 
14 Cnrtomlad to norar SAME M H 
BtantamlilConvertible. White Don/ */. 
real Hue strSe-wtiro ton 4 nuts + 16 
heMflltfife. Low mlluae-Uke new, A 
SHOWPIECE. Firsl SlTflS gets tiifi das- 

Call 703423-2255ANYTIME. ... 

CADILLAC 

76 Convertible 

WILL ACCEPT TRADES 

MITCHELL TOOMEY 
1514)483-7788. 

CADILLAC 

1976 ELDORADO CONVffiTlBlE 
Thorn* red. 

we pay; 
PLUS GIVE 

GMCorCorp 
IMSJraw 

mssriK ■ 
Mhocel Quality I 

Wants! 

Your l 
from Chew to efto; 

212-225-5 

SSi 
DODGE DART CUSTOM 14, A/C. vinyl 

ap»irw&g 

HTT^ 

^rr^Trg 

EXECUTIVE CAR LEASING 

SBr £ 

i ^asFvef***’" § 
CALIWA 4-1822 

CAD1LLAG1976 EldoradoConv 
arrivals dal Ivl 

SHOLZBUia 

77P“,M ^9*300 ^^ 

CADILLAC EL DORADO 75 
CONV 

lrnnacCoad. Bast Offer. (MR 

CAD74EDORADO 
UNCOIN CONT 75 

" Vo&swogen 74 412Wagon 
• $2777 • 

Atr Cond. Antonulic traramlslrai 

Choprier 71 Town & Country 
$1444 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
1763 Sway (57th St) 2657200 

AMCHome' 
Rpaf rack, utoouilc. F 

nsnts&rSt. 
ear has enfybeen driven* - 
«fl.g7»kH776 

BUICK 75 ESTAT1 

ias 

CADU1AC-75-Eldorado Conv 

CADILLAC 1974 COUPE 

CAD ELDORADO Conv 76 

Chevette-Prnfo-Gremlin /6 
with Art! 12 + J2 mtdrt arawmnt 

Lam selection SoMirr can avail. 

CADULAC-Cpe DeViRe 1976 

CHEVROLET bpdc, 74 

MkEUMUM1**— 

CAD*LLAC-75-0doiado Conv 
M arad. luDv kMdHl, bund 

CAD 75 COUPE DEVILLE 

CADILLAC UMOUSNES 

Every month an 
average of 4,400 

ads of vacation and 
leisure homes appear in 

The NewYorkTimes 
Classified Pages 

Ifs the place to Look for the property 
of your choice... it's the place to advertise 

for quick and profitable response. .. 

To order your classified ad,'call (212) ‘ 
OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. 

In the suburbs, call The Times regional 
office nearest you between 9 A.M. and 4:45 

.. P.M., Monday through Friday. In Nassau, 
747-0500; in Suffolk, 669-1800; in Westchester, 

WH 9-5300; in New Jersey, MA 3-3900; in 
Connecticut, 348-7767. 

OLDSMC 
SPWBI57IHM 

wBr 
WOLF KB E 60 N1", 

v uni*'ar«7',riT: 

^VBve8fld 

Sl)e JfcUr Mork Sittws 

L>> 
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your car? 
>lace your ad call 

X 5-3311 

wiat 

fteotfi st. 

wiles anangod 

(series arranged 

FORD GRANADA aDr.5!^; 
Monte Carlo‘S’2DlsIJ9s 

Monthly ]»%e based on 36 mp. net dosed-end lease. - 
Cars equipped with V-S engine, auto, trans^ power steering, 

power brakes, radio, air conditioning, tinted windshield, 
whitewalls, rear defogget - - 

That’s right! No Risk on the car’s'market value atthe end 
of the lease. For all the 
information, call Mike . 
Flax or Vic Gambino at F/feifaiV*" - 
(212)557-0790. ■■IfAflSfXf 

^rr Hertz leases Fords and otter fine ca& 
(6O9J 44°*37®6‘,^*J* There isrfta car lease we carft write. 

The Avis Challenge: 
::': Bring us your best deal, 
v We’ll show you why ours is better. 

Avis Car Leasing gives you more than a competitive price. We give it to you 
on exactly the car you want. 

What's more, we give you a wide variety of leases to choose from. 
Plus thousands of locations all around the country where you can have your 
as* serviced Another plus: Special Avis, discounts on tires and batteries. 

- Take the Avis Challenge; 
We bet we II win. Our reputation is riding on it. 

■ ’ You'll like riding on our reputation. 5 
| " fn NewVork 977-3300 | 
| Long Island (516) 364-0900 Philadelphia (215) 724-3400 Boston {617} 245-48841 

« Avis rents and leases oU makss^.leeitum cars engineered by Chrysler. H 

;n \E9 
The inteffigent altematrveu 

DtMQNSTRHOiiS. 
SPECIAL SAL! ~*Big Savings’ 

| ■ a. j. ** ,/CP/S—S2995 

J Pick up this: great Lanaa 
i in Europe and save over $500* 
I laic^boneofEiaope'scJuttwKCnffluarypeffarrnancecaw • 
I that’s reefatJcagy priced. Order the Lancb Beta Cx?e,4-door 
f Sedan or HPE. Estate Wagon. Any one of them wS make your 
| European trip more enjoyable and your biends back home 

envious. See your New York Metro Landa dealer or for more 
* infonnatkai write to: Overseas DettwayPbn. 
■ Landa of America^ Dnrisfort of Fat Motets of North America, 
I kx^Atontwle; New Je3^07645i. 

•Whm Atrol h>n TsfclMr » WietfMfcM. 

TW epftewe of mwtfve 

m\m 

MANHATTAN 
• tawica’s largest Ja^ar, IK, Trinph feafer 
• Jb^’slagedk&rsenkefacStr 

• Mabatin’s aiyJagnr»M6» Trianpfe Dealer 

frreladlo A Wheel Irim 

TR6 • SPITFIRE 
and the all new 

TR7 with 
Free Air Cond. 

Hh. CiCSl.^ 

4S.INC. 
70th Ave. 
THILLS 

Care 37 
i Preceding Page 

* • ■'* 

M * : 

*aW 

: I.', i i.-.j 
• "* VV:£ 

• I.rr.'i- 

'■# ■r: 

3UJQD ml. Vary tw> arts 

kC '59 Model 60 

&WSSh£S8t 

Present Hus Ad for 

Spechd Super Discount 

or FREE CB Unit!: 
. 47 MPGHWY 

35MPG CfTY ‘ 
(omcWOA IPMal-VAaUI 

TEST DUPLE 
I LOWEST 
-T/W HKK'GM 

•Mocl models IncL 6 cyt 
264 Sedan* 265 Wagon 
for immedWa delivery.: 

Ttomsr values m towni- 
’76 DEMOS. 

fhrryl iMtarf ml «v^L 

BUYor LEASE 

A. j* *75 Liftatm 

!£ES'*£SS& 

■ r NrafasJneM-sMttaym- j 
OVOSttS DELIVERY PUN AVAIL. 

mclMmurntmi 

HUSJIT.TU 

MANHATTAN 
(EAST) 2nd AVtCBTl 249-6700 : 

BRONX- 
196S JEROME «.««■ 

% an. se.effvxSwv RtL 

427 East 60 Si 
Between 1st & York Aves 

(212) 593-2500 

Why rent somebody 
dsels car in Europe 

when you can 
he driving your own? 

up in Europe. Instead of 

infonnation write to: 
Delivery Dept,Fiat Distributors, Inc.,155 ChestnutRidge 
Road, Montvale, New Jersey 07645.- 
.Name— --—-Address-— 
City ■ „ -——Satr —Zip- 

LEASE FOR LESS' 

America’s Largest Cadillac Peeler 

NEW 1976 CADILLACS 

I 
COUPE DEVILLE 

. FACTOrn CLIMATE COVTqDL MS CON- I 
crriONmc • cabriolet hoof • ah:, pm 1 
STEHIO RADIO • FULL LfATWH JVTf- 
MON • POWER DOOR LOCKS « POWER 
WINDOWS > STEEL BELTED WW RADIUS 
• 6-WAV POWER SEATS . HEAR DE¬ 
FROSTER . BUMPER IMPACT STRIPS - 
ODOR EOSE GUARDS* SOTT-RAT GLASS 

SEDAN DEVILLE 
• FACTORY Cl MAT E CONTROL AIR CON 
DrtIDNWG > VIIOL ROOF • ARI/FU 
STEREO RADIO • FULL LEATHIR INTE 
RIOR - POWER DOOR LOCKS . * DINER 
WINDOWS - STEEL BELTLO IVW RAOULS 
- f-WLV POWER SEATS . REAR DE¬ 
FROSTER - bviupcr impact strips - 
DOOR EDGE GUARDS • SOFT-RAr CLASS 

SEVILLE 
. TACTQHr CUMATE CONTROL MR rON- 
DITIOKING - AM:rM STEREO RABID • 
PADDED ViNvl ROOF • POWER DOOR 
LOCKS • POAiR WINDOWS - it in 
BELTED WUI HAOlALS • AUTOMATIC 
LEVEL CONTROL ’ TILT A TELESCOPE 
STEERING WHEEL • FUFl MONITOR S*S 
TEM- REAR*DEFROSTER . (IECTROW 
CALLV full-MJICTED ElfGME - »’« 
DUAL POWER SEATS 

179 
PER MONTH 

189 
PER MONTH 

219 
PER MONTH 

ALL-STATE 
CAR LEASING 

incredible Prices, 

End Of T&^bar'.: 

SALE 

THESE PRICES ARE BASED ON A 36 MONTH 

OPEN END LEASE AND A SI,500 DOWN PAYMENT 

(212) 581-1700 

]V)T\MKINe, 
! r. EAST SIDE - : ■ PfertiDE. “ 

YORK AVE. at;60th ST.,v ELEVENTH AVE. at 55th ST. 

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE 
2 DOOR 
8 zri. incta&nq Nr Contffonmg. Automa¬ 
te TrcBsnssion. Power- Steeftng. AM 
Rato. Tinted WtadsMeil Vmjl tntenor 
and Eatenor Deem Package. 

727 Central Ave., Scarsdalt, N.Y. 

only months 

or $249 par month indudbig 
mainunanca and insnrenca 
OU»r fine cart also avaHaWa 

212 MU 2-5630 
914 SC 53500 

"THE HUB" 
If you like saving money, 
. you'll iuh THE HUB! 

DTN*1I*M^ 

DEM0DEALS! 

75 CO80E1A 2 Dr. HT Dt*» 
AuUAMiTReuortl Much Mam, 
LET: S4Q93.ISALE: S3295/5AYE: S798 
73CaJCAGT5Spd 
AC. Vinyl (B.fiuonS.Pwt Antenna More. 
U51: SS38SCAI& H39&WE; »B70 

73 BARK D 4 Dr. Sdn 
Pwr.Si.AC.SLRodaViniira.Pw.Ant 
LIST: SS288/SALE: S4893/SAVE: S12S3 
•75 CORONA 2 Dr. KT 
AuBJ. AC. Bbcvd Sensor Paul 
USL: 95239/SALL S42957SAVE: S944 

* MANY MORE TO CHOOSE f«M 
US Prtcas Based OnTB Pitas 

irs BROADWAY pi 7.0555 
(Between 5>56 S!.)rfc* a 

A NATTONWIDE SERVICE LEA5WC ALLTrpESOF EOUBHlEHT 

■ NEW CARS 
a PRE-OWNED CARS 
D LEASE PLANS 
■ SERVICE 
■ EUROPEAN DELIVERY 

Mercedes-Benz 
Manhattan 

nutit.it«tn:nutR 
«ttawiminaht.TSMMi 

1775 BMW .XOSiA .Swans-BrBnd JWW. 
□woselrDm 4. worn al tremmetao wvhnn. 

scon 
OMsmobUe, BMW 4 Rolls Rovce 

Rt<4,W.SlnWhua,CanB. 

BMW 
pk&ownedcabs 

BMW 75,2002, 
ires'.sunroof^UA/FM. huso miles 

BMW 72 Bavaria 
.Neck, stltk shift, low milMfc 
Thest can ere all In mint cowttiCT 
4 are «va«*Mf wwtr I iw awredv 

BAVARIAN (212) 478-5500 

BMW 74,3-05 COUPE' 
WuaOOOmUta Inns like new 
Lease of Purchase Plan Available 

BMW'73,2002 
Aot’c, sumwf air, 22L00D ml 

72 BAVARIA 
Stick. s»an> ear, eoodnlue r. 

73 BAVARIA 
Automalk. air, turgala 

MARTIN'S 11 Ave (49 St) 5BM 

*74 BAV. A Eqin 

^§8 uas 
Autenotwe 

SRBew'SS.WS 
enc car! SIS400 

609-939M22 

AfGN (Woody) T94J 
cure rLSSJOIL Call 3SV- 

THUNDEREDRD1962 

75Peog Diesel, 15M mi.. .$5995 
74h»geotSedcnrtnri.:..$4095 

.72 Peugeot504«r/arf -. .$2695 
STanfei 74 Peugeot Wag, air, out .$4495 

1 ‘72?wi^eES.Wagavtoro...$2795 
73Toy CeScaojr.aot.$2995 

■*62Tfc3RestoredA> ......$2400 

73 VW Thing Arl cond. ...$2195 

4 Many mere wmn 
Cars WanJed-Prer»wn Prices 

SportscarSaten 
. 164-24 Bhd, Rushiog 

Every Wednesday m 
The New York Times 

ii i.itL, 

fcrertdiSprtCn 

ALfA ROMEOS 75 

ALFA ROMS) 
Large Sdedian of 

Convmlibias'&AJfeBQS 
Afcw Bfadc/Sher ^tydeis 
.. otPrejncrecBePiiced 
;• Speaal-AMa Sedan 

REAL ESTATE 
MART 

BMW 1971CS 
vrr^^condman. Call Mon Id Pri 6S nm 

S BENZ 1960-220 SB 

Seeded PreOwned AHb GTs 
TTiese cars'arc M\3upot CoaL 

74 GTV Silver, air.cfc .$5995 
73 GTVWt, front.$4595 
72GTVS3wr.iront..„;.$4495 
7)GTVStereo,nwt..... .$3595 

TOg^derCoiwt,.. ..$2295 
SP08TSCAR SAION LTEL 

TAWI Normal Bhrt, FUta. M.Y. 

Featuring news and display 

advertising of commercial 

real estate. Published on the 

pages directly preceding the 

Classified pages. 

Don’t miss it. 

Slje?feUrJjorkStme0 

New York’s leader in 

real estate advertising 

CORVETTE COW 73 

CORVETTE 72 Coupe 350 

™1 Mlfi sW,eh",saoW2i 

CORVETTE’69 

Mr 

AUDI 744 OR-IDOLS, aattv A/C WvRlI. 

3UM ml,«tl cord*l,«l Crt ISMH9 

ETO^SSSnrffiSfci^iSS: | Cool'd on FoUowingPejo 

•K,- * • S' * ■ I'-* -*-• *» *- VW V'»- K- ’**- 



Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, 

Si 
DATSUN 76 

SPECIAL. All FULLY GUARANIES) 

free I year supply of gas! 

‘“SMSES" 
IMMEDIATE DELIVEftr.AU. MODELS 

s SPOOTSCAR SALON LTD. 
W-24 Northern Blvd, FteSioB, NY 

358-6700 

t mare ta'cAmt 

JAGUAR WOLF 
427 E 60 St^ NYC 593-1 

JAGUAR XKE.1973 

MERCEDES 
gS2ie4 door sedan, white, nawanjond^ 

*5**^ p *» ’.V. .»«> 
72 HOSE 4doorwhite,dew .M7K 

LEASING AVAILABLE 

JACK PERRY 
MERCEDES-VaVO 

Authorized MERCEDE5 Dir 
MelTU Gcthefl NY 914394-5115 

MERCEDES 1966 
300SE CONVERT 

NOW. NEW 75 

DATSW976 SALE/LEASE 

Jaguar 72 XKE 2+2 $5750 
*wwLAflLQin*i»Vfim,s»t»e 

Jaguar 71X16*4750 

MERCEDES BENZ 

1975450SE 
Wwt/Blue lemur, All itambnl cquffL 

Mercedes-Benz Manhattan 
SKW.AlstSt 

MERCEDES BENZ 250 
m BROWN WITH 

YONKERS DATSUN 
MMbwtaiAy YOnkert RM 423080 

DATSUN 72-2402-Saaifice 
roehjond^rnwrv Xtrw. Asking XL545. Call 

IWJH'Ny/W! 

JAG 72 XJ614,000 Adi 

DAT5UH W7Saaz.Mlnt condffloa. to ml. 

Cat^jH*tt4:3DPM 451-2434. 

ASroodeb, colors, (Sfitip. 
Proof* Well show youoduol 

foctorybaSngfeftm, 
limitad quantity... Horry! 

MKCEDES280SL1970 

PORSCHE 1976 91 IS 

519,975 

OS 

Nate 2 Aim. Showroom Hw#fc 
MQN.THRUTHURS.TR.?- 

.- - FRL-&SAtm6 
v V MANHATTAN 

TlAw{49Si) 586^780 
2nd Ave |67St1249-67QQ 

tn-.-! 

1965Jerome AvJ3T-570Q_ 

TOUMFBTRfrNew 

PORSCHE CARRERA 75 

VOLVO 75 DEMOS 
HOT SALE ON .NOW! 

UredCarCfcartnceAr 

SUPER SAVINGS!! 
BUY-LEAS ANY MODEL 

SS&3* 

White 66 Corn 

INSTOCK SALE!! 
75476 

WE WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD!! 

' NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!! 

Come in... check our competi¬ 
tion-defying. prices; select your 
car, drive'out with the 'buy' of 
ywRfa 

MARTIN’S. 
1965Jerome Ave, Bronx 

Phone 731 5700 
__Hmlsoqtftof FonflraraM 

FIAT 74,124 Special 
4doer. low nrtlMK. beaotlful 

.... HAT74,128.2-Door 
; stick, AM/FM, mbit mncftiaa 

' BAVARIAN (212) 478-5500 

PORSCHEI973 9T4 

JtSSffi 

Mil BROWN-W 
tMMtwrteAnt 

OverMUtac 

Tractors In Sto 
Also Reefers & £ 

AS lata Mo 
HNANC1NGA 

Factory AuaMrindTfc 

mmi 1CEC8EAMTR 

VOLVO WAGON SPECIALS 

MERCEDES 280SL1970 

WMMg&i&ssr-**- 
MERCEDES 280SL1970 

SSHM*** 

Bkarjewiv*" 

TVR OF HEMPSTEAD 
256 NORTH FRANKLIN 5T 

HEMPSTEAD, NY 11550 
516-485-1400 

SERVICE 516-538-5555 

Volkswagen 

73, FI800 ES 

3SHARPCARS1N STOCK 

. MARINS'" 
11 Ave (49 St] ... 

VOLVO DOLLAR SALE c, 

Our CatfFfa$$l : 
a&SMH"”** 

MMm 

PANTERA1972 
BRISTOL MOTORS 

Authorized Sales'S Service 

lAifc torTbnl 

MERCEDES 1971-2805E- 
4 DUS KdM,OCdODHL 3334722 

JSSSSSSifSSL ■ 506 ^65124917200 
SS®S&^3STt0^S 610 6th Ave. Cor. 18 St. 255-4060 

75 Kombi, wider 1TJXJ0 mi .4150 

'75 Saroca* stick, un. 6,000 m • 

4500 
75 Dasher, 2 dr stick .......3995 
75 Dasher Stawog. onto . .4495 
75 Rabbit, deluxe, stick... .3695 
74 Dasher,2dr. auto.3395 

VOLVO75244DU5395 

PEUGEOT 75s BRAND NEW 
GAS: DJESCLS: AUTOS: STANDARDS 

Mmyexic Modtfi « Evan GreatcrSavtapi 

No free Air-No Free Radio 

JUST HUGE CASH SAVINGS 
and mat service! 

METEOR MOTORS 
92339th St. Bktvn 433-S50B 

PEUGEOT 

HWPSJEAD PEUGEOT 
WMkftKmH 5U-2JWIJB 

PEUGEOT 76 

US Gtea St, Glen Com 51M7T-5W0 

PEUGEOT 72504Sed 52595 

PEUGEOT5WW72 ■ 

ROLLS ROYCE 

1964 CLOUD tH 

5167240400 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

mm 
vw W4 Swcr ecdfe Automatic, saner, 

^Mot^tTfSrx^m!«ra4n. 
mu_ 

VOUC574KdrmarmGhb 

BSMtMOS&MF* 

SAAB SALE 
LIMITED FACTORY SPECIAL. 

Free Air Cond 
On LE 4 GL series 

PUIS ZUMBACH-S SPED AL 

76s at 75 prices 
75 s even less 

. Oat to NY*U.V#1 SAAB DUI 

ZUMBACH 
Call (212)247-1444 

SO W. 54 Stave#, NYC 

DODGE-1971-308 V 
Cwtomtad fat, m*wW. 

."iJfiwmV-'-.-rrrr 

y.'r.W[.^T7^i,y:'-T' 

‘£N?*T>7tk££ 

HONDA « 
GL1000 . •»! 
CB750's . 

CB550 , - ?1 ^ 
CB500T . . r}. 
C8400F ■ ) 
CB 360(1975 Model) 

Nashua Honda.-. 
546 

LiFirai^rf^ " ■■■ 

2T33C 
'.'.'.r,IM:g'.l Tit r^. HONDA OF MINEOL 

Triumdfi 500J967 doc 

Tires, frt I ton—1* ; 

Bgaifra 
-74 VOLVO 164 AT ACRS- 

_ 74 VOLVO 1426, STICK 
SAABSONNET1974 73 VOLVO WAGON AT PS 

73 VOLVO 164 AC PS 

72 VOLVO 164 AT AC PS 
71 VaVO 145 WAGON AT AC 

WOlf 427.E 60 NYC-593-2500 

S8IHr«\ 

[TOYWTiT!; SB 

»jreVJI^ 
iS?, IT rgfl"?H xm j -i?;rS^4TPb'>-^ 
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duration 

rtial Forces in Learning Discounted 
\Buses toNonpuhlic Schools Supported 

t ^TW? --Ot.' 

jg^rtr 7. 

~J* V - 

m**-?&*f: 

A. " 

rv.-y .. -i-.-, ^ r; 

Mi;' ^ 

ft. - - -r«* * •• 

| vv> 

*?-r 

tek ,< 

Bu FISKE 

. * Bloom, the 
licago educa- 

’> r, has begun 
\ m the wide- 

iption that 
’ relatively lit- 

t the adverse 
ling of home 
Jod environ - 

1 ' do an enor- 
* i .correct for 

• iendes dnl- 
t to- school," 
ateiview this 
ly of my col- 
oked at data 
of kids but 
a stogie one 

.ttracted ttc- 
In the 1860’s 
wing the sig- 

,'iy education 
. ent of intelli- 
- ngs were in- 
■ he establish' 

■ederal Head 
“early inter- 

ins, and his 
i teg Dries of 

. skills has had 
Bence on the 

■ j industry. 
. nt; research, 

xmmarized in 
3uman Char- 
school Learn- 
ished by Me- 
t fall. Dr. 
;ed a wide 
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“We should stop taking 
predictions as if they were 
deterministic," he said. 

Dr. Bloom argued that vir¬ 
tually all children could be 
taught “everything that the 
schools have to offer” so 
long as the correct methods 
were used. The essence of 
correct teaching, he said, 
was to make sure that each 
student had mastered one 
step before going on to the 
next. - 

"If you don't know the 
first chapter in the ninth- 
grader algebra book,' then you 
will miss important ideas 
along the way and not do 
well/’ he said. 

In one sense this is an 
obvious point that has long 
been recognised by schools 
using open classroom meth¬ 
ods or other techniques de¬ 
signed to let students pro¬ 
ceed at their own pace. How¬ 
ever, Dr. Bloom said that it 
could also be translated into 
group instruction in tradi¬ 
tional schools. 

Under his methods, which 
he called the "mastery” ap¬ 
proach, teachers break the 
elements of a course down 
into one- or two-week units, 
and . students are tested at 
the end of each unit to see 1 
whether they have “mastery” 
of the material. 

Those who do no are then 
given special work-to do on 
their own, and they are then 
retested at the beginning of 
the next unit. 

In contrast to traditional 
methods of “individualized” 
instruction, where a student 
may lag behind others who 
have moved on to a subse¬ 
quent unit, the class con¬ 
tinues to move along as a 
group—with some continu¬ 
ing to do specific extra as¬ 
signments on their own on 
previous units. 

In his research. Dr. Bloom 
found that, when corrective 
work was carefully designed 
and carried out, the gap be¬ 
tween “good” and "poor” 
students began to disappear. 

That is, an increasing per¬ 
centage -of the class shows 
"mastery” of each succeeding 
unit on die first try. 

: The methods,- for example, 
were used in an introductory 
biology course at Olive-Har- 
vey College, a predominantly 
black community college is 
Chicago. 

Emmett L. Jones, director 
of the program, said in an 

Interview this week that 
whereas two-thirds of stu¬ 
dents in- one class did not 
achieve “mastery" on the 
first unit, only one-third was 
requiring special work by the 
end of-the year. Moreover, he 
said, 88 percent of this class 
ended up with a grade of A. 
or B as opposed to only 35 
percent of a control group 
that took the same final ex-. 
Emulation. 

The lesson from suqh data, 
said Dr. Bloom, was that 
schools over emphasize the 
difference between "slow” 
and “fast” learners. 

“There will always be 2 or 
3 percent with learning dis¬ 
abilities at one extremet and 
a comparable number of very 
bright students at the other,” 
he said. “As far as the other 
95 percent are concerned, we 
assume that they can learn 
whatever the schools can 
teach.” 

The obvious implication, 
he continued, was that 
schools should-be wary of di¬ 
viding classes into-slow and 
fast "tracks.” 

"They become self-fulfill¬ 
ing prophecies,” be said. 
“Students will perform - the . 
way you’ve labeled them.” 

The Board of Education in 
Stamford, Conn., is running 
into problems enforcing its 
new poGcy that applicants 
for tPflchrng posts demon¬ 
strate "mastery of written 
and spoken English” before 
being hired. 

Allen Grafton, assistant to 
the superintendent, said yes¬ 
terday that school board law¬ 
yers had discovered court 

Oases barring the passing of 
. any single test as a prerequi¬ 
site. -for hiring. “It can only 

- be used as one of several fac¬ 
tors,” he said. 

Moreover, concern, has 
.been raised about the fair¬ 
ness of whatever, test will be 
used. “Words mean different 
things in different parts .of 
the country," he said. “We’re 
trying to find one that will 
give us an indication, of 
people’s capability without 
mfohging on. their civil 
rights"- 

Another aspect of the poli¬ 
cy called On' administrators 
to “search out any teaches? 
already in the system who 
may be deficient in such abil¬ 
ity" and to provide remedial 

- tioiL The teachers rebelled 
against the suggestion of tak¬ 
ing a formal test, Mr. Grafton 
said, so this is now being 
taken care of in the course of 
"normal teacher evaluation.” 
Thus far, be said, no teachers 
have been ordered to take re¬ 
medial work. 

• 
Senators Alan. Cranston of 

California and Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
have backed off on their con¬ 
troversial proposal to require 
colleges and' universities to 
collect student activities fees 
to support any organization 
approved by the majority of 
its student body. 

The proposal, raissd in the 
form of an amsndmen to the 
omnibus higher education bill 
now before Congress, was 
the subject of Senate bear¬ 
ings 'last month and was 
backed, among others, by 
Ralph Nader, the consumer 
advocate, and the National 
Student Association. They 
argued that it would protect 
tudent causes against admin- 
student causes against admin- 

}J Diversity officials, 
however, testified that it 
would1 constitute unwarrant- . 
ed Federal intrusion into the 
internal affairs of academic 
institutions, and apparently 
they made their point.' 

! IN SCHOOL ZONING By LEONARD BUDER 'rials. *■ now divided on the j this transportation cuts down 
I - • . ■ ; t*,- . Jon the amount of state aid thet 
I •} ,e borough presidents of. The three members who were m;Bht be available for educa- 
Shifts Slated for Manhattan Manhattan and the Bronx visit-veiled by Mr. Sutton ■and vj”1 Th.v have also 

um. cwt* ed central school headquarters Robert Abrams. !he Bronx Bor- U0T[ ^rposes. They toe also 
• and.Bronx High Schools yesterday to urge three mem- ®ugh President, were Isiah £. sajd thal Pf*®*®* 
‘_ of the New yE* Citv Robinson Jr., the board pres- l«* to the proliferation of add*- 

bers or (lie New ^ork City .. . Manhattan mem- tional requests for bus service 
’ New zoning plans for Bronx Board of Education to continue: ,j>r Robert Christen, the for other Parotid school pu- 

and ‘Manhattan high 'schools— bus service for 982 pupils who vfce president and Bronx mem- PiJs- 
intended to meet the needs V* transported at public ex-|ber and Dr. Amelia Ashe, an Mr- Sutton said that he was 
created by a shifting population FnSe [rom the,r homos in one at-large member. concerned that wthout me 
and wherever feasible, to im- trough to parochial schools in The members who reportedly “J®®' J105 

■_ * h , other boroughs and, in some in- favor continuation are Janies middle-class families might 
^ stances- t0 schools in Nassau S, Regan of Staten Island, out of the city to commu- 

° County. Joseph6 G. Barkan of Queens nicies where there were paro- 
Emerging from the meeting and Stephen R. Aiello of Brook- chial schools of their preter- 

- A **!!? S*1 £ later Percy £ Sutton, the Man- lyn. But it will take the support ence- two borough pres- 
unmlves John F. Kennedy High ^ Borough President said, of another member to get the idents were accompanied oy a 
School m the Marble Hill sec- .^,e » necessary four votes to alter number of rabbis from Staten 
P’lL on -■ l^nnatUn-Bronx He jj,e mem. last ^>5 deci^on. Island representing parochial 

*RTS appeared to be holding firm Under the dty board’s cur* school and parent interests, 
beptanber lSVd, tne scnooi nac t0 tbeir- opposition to contlnuine rent practice, a total of 729 pa- Although some observers at 

ofthe current bus service for rochial school children are school headquarters in down- 
Stlr7j?J?IS 7?ra children. But three other transported from their homes t®wn Brooklyn felt that the 

me£nber5 are known to favor in Queens to parochial schools v,£lt yesterday of the two t»r- 
SS?°f n LIS''continuation of the service. in Nassau County. A total of oufih presidents was somewhat 

//r ih Hi ^Lr A sc^e71th board member. 253 pupils are taken from Rich- unusual, both officials denied 
JOsePh Monserrat, an at-large roond. Queens and the Bronx that it was uncommon. Mr. 

change renected appQintee, is now on a leave to nonpublic schools in Brook- Abrams said he had come to 
the fact that there was d con- 0f absence. lyn and Manhattan. board headquarters in connec- 

H,nu2?iLh°pur5on in As a result of a decision made The cost of this service is don with recent efforts to save 
year, the city Board of Edu- S281.S20 a year, with the city school sports programs and 

cation is scheduled to discon-being reimbursed bv the state other matters and Mr. Sutton 
The matter of how the seats services at the end for all but $*12,017 of this added that he had come to the 

vHl6 of 0,6 montii- The service was amount. However, Dr. Ashe and board building “often." 
i...! started IS years ago as an ex- others have contended that the “1 appointed Mr. Robinson 

.Tc0Lv?,lv. *, ception to general systemwide actual cost to the dty is high- but I cannot command him. 
matter of nmch “Utimersy policy. But the board, which!tr than the nonreimbursed Mr. Sutton raid after the meet- 
among parents in Maiwattanj^aj come under intense pres-j amount because of a debt sen*- ing. “I just wanted Mr. Robin- 
and uie Bronx. sure from some parents, reliei-iice factor and, moreover, that;son and the others 10 hear our 

1CwLvM°^n£ ous ?eaders “<* elected offi-'the granting of state aid for-point of view."_ 

affect the ethnic composition “ j ■ “ “ “ ' ' 
of the Kennedy student body— have been filled, will be al-lshould be accepted from each as well as their regulaiiy zoned 
now 45 percent black, 21 per- lowed to attend either Chris- borough on the basis of educa- schools, and the option to ap- 
cent Hispanic and 2 percent On- topher Columbus or Evander tional, ethnic and use factors, ply to Kennedy. 
entaf. The school would have Childs High Schools in the Another feature of the Bronx --- 
a total enrollment next fall of| The Manhattan zoning plan plan will give students who 2 Die in School Bus Crash 
4,700 students and a building for Kennedy gave preference to now live in the zones served -mj enn rth;n c mpn 
use rate of 114.percent of ca- students living north of Dyck- by Morris Tneodore Roosevelt Tp1^00'. O*110' Ju l 
pacity, as compared with 4.840 raan stieet. After these young- and William Howard Taft High -7Two P^on3 *^e ~UetX “ia 
students and a 117 percent use- sters are acconunodated. appli- schools the option of attending 17 injured, two seriously, wnen 
rate last fall- cations for remaining Manhat- certain specified other schools a mini-school bus carrying slu- 

The Movements Planned tan spaces will be accepted where there are better racial d^nts to a school for the men- 
The Bronx plan specified that from students living in Commu-imixes. The three schools are tally retarded collided with a 

pupils graduating this month nity School District 6, which !now heavily black and His- car, hit a steel pole and over- 
from Junior High School No. 141 covers northern Manhattan, panic. , turned today on the city’s west 
in the RiverdaJe section of the 8X1(1 District 5, in central Har- Under the Manhattan plan. side. The police said that the 
Bronx and Junior Hfeh School Iem* These students will be se- 150 additional students living driver and a student were 
143 in the Marble Hill area lected by a lottery. in Community School Districts killed. They were not immedi- 
would be admitted to Kennedy Mr. Anker said that he in- 5 and 6 will now have the op- ately identified. 
in Setpember. New students tended to review zoning for the tion of attending Martin Luther _“ 
moving into these areas after Kennedy school annually to de- King Jr.. Murry B^straum and SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
the Bronx spaces in Kennedy termine how many students Norman Thomas, High Schools, help THE FRESH AIR fund 
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400 bed general hospital 
has a tall time opening in 
Dept, of Cardiology for car¬ 
diovascular technician. Ex¬ 
perience of 1 or more years 
in Stress Testing, Echo Car¬ 
diograms, Catheterization 
and Cardtogtaphy - 
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STUDY" j 
FRENCH IN 

GUADELOUPE 
7-14 day 

AcademicTravel Program 
organized by 

the Foundation of 
tiie French Ministry 

of Education- ■ 
High School students combino 
courses in French longtioge, 
Ctvihxaiion. Literature wntn 
sighiwoing. vacationing in tho 
Coribboon. ' 
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“ Become An 
Important Member 

of the 
Les'al Team 

PURSUE A CAREER- 

NOTJUSTAJOB 

Through art intensive 200-hour day or evening 
course of study offered by LONG ISLAND UNI¬ 
VERSITY BROOKLYN CENTER and AMERI¬ 
CAN PARALEGAL STUDIES CORP-, a college 
graduate or person with substantial law office ex- - 
perience may qualify for a new and exciting 
career as a PARALEGAL 

The LIU/APS Paralegal Studies Program gives. • 
you the opportunity to study one of the following 
concentrations: - 

Corporations & Securities 
Employee Benefits 
General Practice 

litigation and Trial Preparation . 
Probate, Estates & Trusts 

Real Estate 

For further information, call {212} 834-6020 or mail coupon. 

■Paralegal Studies Program 
Continuing Education, Rm. Ml01 
UU Brooklyn Center 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 

l am interested In p FaB 1976 D Spring 1977. 
Send brochure and application. 

City, State,: 

Telephones 

M.S. In N.Y., M.D. In Italy 
American pre-meds now have an exciting new way 
to develop their careers—a unique biomedicaf 
graduate program which combines: 

• a one-year, 36-credit course at major New -York 
colleges which leads to a M.S. degree in medical 
biology or bacteriology and health sciences, with 

• preparation for admission beyond the first year' 
to an Italian medical school. 

INSTITUTE QF1NTERNAT1&NAL HEDiGAL EDUCATION 

40 E. 54 SL, New YorK-10022 • {212) 832-2089 

INTENSIVE LANGUAGE 

experience,,. 
SPANISH OR ITALIAN 

Special ’ attention id teacher* ■■ seeking 

certification. 9 Credits (Dii 'rime) or 6 

: Credits (Evening). June 21 to July 30. - 

Cathedral College 
Dou^agtoiL, N.Y.11362,, 

Attn: Father Geragbty, 212-631-f&00 

usted hablara espanol para 

septiembrej 

In just *10 weeks you’ll be able to discuss a business deal in Madrid. Or 
converse at a party in Buenos Aires. Berlitz teaches you how to thrive in 
any country pf the world- And our method is the most natural and 
thoroughly enjoyable way to speak any language. Courses available to 
suit your needs. Private, semi-private or small classes available now. 
Call today. 

BERLITZ 
(212) 765*1000 RqdtoWtor Orator 40 W. SIM St. • WaM 
Street Are* 52 Broadway ■ Midtown: 41 E. 42nd Stmt. QoMns 
(2121 201-5SS5 • Long Wand: Manhaaaol {518} 627-2422. 
MtMJfa (516) 548-0440 •Wostcftastor (914) 946-8369 • Nm 

SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES donov (201) 277-0300 * Corewcfcut (203) 324-9551 

Translation services and private programs for any language are arailabla on request 
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AT UU BROOKLYN CENTER 
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studies-domestic h 
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LIU /BROOKLYN 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 (212) 834-6100 

Please send me information on 1976 Summer Sessions. 
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Have an ADVANTA GE! Become a 

PARALEGAL 
• 13-week, 19 5-hour Legal Aaantant Training Program. 
■ Taught by Attorn eve—CoIL * Non Grads nay Apply. 
• Placement Services Tor GraduaLeo. 
• Flexible starting—ertry other Monday. 
• Day or Evening Clauses Available. 

Lieenaed by N*w York State Education DepL 

.1926 — GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY —1976 

swing into spring 

• 4UNIQUI INSTRUCTION At KOCKAMS 
■ SMALL WEU, KAIANCED CLASSES 
• IMTBOIVI INSTtU CT IQ NAL /FLAY PROGeAM^S^ 
■ DIRECTOR OF TENNIS GARY WUINSKY 
■ AIK CONOmONto-CUIBUKI ATMOSTHCRt 1 
-EVBRNGTBINB PARTUS-HUNG TOUR RACWT ' 

CeBor write foe free brochure 371"5566 

benriis united 
410 East 54th Strom. Now Yew*. N.Y. 10022 

, WRITE OR CALL.- WEEKDAYS 9-5 PJW. 
ATTORNEYS: Call us for our graduates—NO 6EE' 
PARALEGAL INSTITUTE. INC. DEPT. 0 
132 Nassau St., New York, N.Y. 10038(212)364-4706 
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French Institute / 
Nliance Francaise 
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READ FASTER *8* 
5 weeks ouaranteed course 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE iyour 
speedr dnderstentf mo«, re- 
ton more. Nationally known 
professor. Gtosa forni'mfl now-- * 

REABIHG SKILLS 864-5112 

GMAT 
SAT 
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. By Prataaore 4 Students 

QMAT, GRE SI 20 SAT 5125. 
Weekend. . .SOS 

(212) 247-1086 

650 7th Art. NYC 10019 J 
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* TuSun AsttfWanoa Program f Boats Education Opportunity Grants 

- 1 ■-:-1-■ •• .. ■.-7T--nans t 
By TVER PETERSON -fund, formate that now liflKslmiHian is citywouldsfofisfttHn tea Repu&Hcatflead- w-■ -- ■ 
***“ t’‘n” *** Vflrt Tte* ithe. city and state aatrifactians.[nrarainr to a "windfall" of- Sotod ar o&that view.-■" -(/StSOJH 

ALBANY, June 3—The floor But Senator Anderson has so'$45 minion for the Oily Uni- The R«obUe«ns, on the other r 
leader for the City University .far insisted that the formula! veraity-__ ■. hftnrf, firmly believe that the ~ 
rescue plan backed bv the (not be breached untflaninde-F At. present.'-the Seiator ap- Assembly Dcn»cti&1 Jack the ' ’ 
State Assembly’s Democrats'pendent study of the state’s peaiv opposed to giving teat votes among teefr orwn^mem- ' OLD WEJ 
said today that the Senate’S]entire higher-education effort.j“Fn:“2^d sum to the imive£ bereh&tqjmtthe Landes plan s—A eolles 
Republican majority was mov-] including financing'systems, which nu closed May 28 through. They. cite friction be- an. 
ing closer to agreement with! completed, {because it coind UOt-meW its twees upstate members whoL_,.Kl. . 
his plan. But at least publidy.i Mayor Beame has said thelPW^1-; Smce he- controls a cHsHke'tbepten’s auteorizatfonr*"1!™1 / 
die Senate majority leader,!city's contribution will dropimaforoy^w the votes ia the of * rity-ftnanced supplemental rtretitete <u 
Warren M. Anderson, and other;from about $202 mfllion tWsffn“*e' “® QPPp*™»- «>»«* schotenhip program. for the institute ann 
ranking Republican. Senators [year to SI 65.5 mfllion for ig76-; blocs any plan the Democrats middle class and dty legstatora Hie co!teg 
insisted that they were still;77. Unless the formula V--.-. who are still .holding out far college of « 
opposed ;to. the Democratic (dropped, the state’s planned... What Democrats Hope m«Khited free tufefar far city rine ^ ^ 

- ,, h’tief*t0 

... 7 
i: 

resident undergraduates., 
of osteopati iouriay of $195 million would! ' fh(k A(ewn„* iwW* resident undergraduates.. rf 

They said would hold out for correspondingly decline to ^S^SsSST^a n o ZrZnTZ 
a short-term solution to re-:about $150 mflEon..^With so^>«!ty University reiscneVthe U-S- Coifft Rejects Appeal ?j”; 

sewn ReEubiioan By Oklat»i»a-Ex-<levemw|j^ JSt 
long-term fimmong arrange-.by ^is drop, thejmivereity*S; ambers from the oty wffl be- -———. . according to 
meats to be worked out later .budget wouldaaordte^y woe (come, intense enough to make DENVER, Jdne.fi. (AP>r-The s^.prw 

Assemblyman Irwin 3. m at only slightly more thanithem brft ftom their leadership United States Court of Appeals lege. 
Landes, the Nassau County, S400 million, the Democrats! and support the Democtatic refused today .to reconsloCTlte At present 775 ^ 2S0 600 175 uu=,n“MU u«^ «« ana support toe Democratic refused today ,ta rw?oosider its At present 
P?10^ wh<^f “2® *“* **?“*■ __. ._. . Tieirvotes^ alopg with rejection of an appeal by for-l^es of ostec 

L&r ==■.•■: v >■■■. : • *>ene given to the Democratic ■ In a statement released to- thosg ^ oemocratsP would mm- Gov. David. HaH of Okla- York Sfc 
775 210 90 300 475 plan, said today: “We are real- day. Senator Anderson said provide enough for passage. homa of hk extortion and Department c- 

,, : hr movum with Andereon. that “the figure otGovemor ^ ^ bribery convictions. ;■■. . SnsSn 

vevgogdOw ^&**«&** aided today’ T^nain the appeal XpSS?“ . 
'775 .100 100 675 Governor Car^y refused 1to give process-wouldbe.-to the United accreditation 

&: ; .viifj-ayjflp..; - ■ -tocr.-..-: 7b5"‘" down w understandsjhat the tenn pianof advgncmg the aw- Senator Awt^rstm the *hnesfwee Sup»*m* Court. Attor- Applicatwc 

-1 - •„ ^ ««sa«y" be needs neys te^Hali and' W. W, wU^Seaccq/ 
_ mooflorjiMiu- um 775 50 _ 50 725 SSIL US’ **** own atT University pro- Taylor, e Dallas businessman tober of this 

«-s ss^srs^a? sss^-ii^ferss^ a 

rr ~z—: ~—_ _ — . —t~. is.gr ssa^sa ilsekss t ^ aam ^ 
How to Seek City U. Tuition Assistance^S^r‘M^ 
_ ^ _ SSELS.:™8 S'] exorbitant,” Mr. Anderson Although thy disagree with Judge Frederick A. Daughterly W.Kenneth R 

„ «• , ^ t nanong^ ensis. .was referring to the Democrat- his plan. Democratic leaders in sentenced Mr. Hall to three dan of the U 
By JUDITH CUMMINGS used for any college-related {Jew York StateJCgfaer Edura- The envisages ic proposal to breach doe both tee Assembly and the Sen- years in prison on each of four Corporation a 

After months of wrangling cost> not just tuition. S^SSiiSTrfiStrSl" SiwJiSfi budget matching fimd formula. Under ate have interpreted the fact counts of extortion and con- sician to Vie 
ov/whether the policy Zftr£ Q. But didn’t I hear tE*?bS3S2. StStJ^SULS^JS^e* fell! ms.offfrKi,isa “Sfr «? briI» * P“>>& Mr,. Sockrfell 

After months of wrangling cost, not j'ust tuition. 
' over whether the policy of.free Q. But didn’t I hear J 

tuition could survive at the something. about seniors* { 
:. 'City University os it enters a -- not being eligible for fuB ^ 

period of financial austerity, aid? 
the Board of Higher Education T„ ~.AT> „ '• ' 
].rf in TAP, students who are 

‘ 5e^0*?*vSSrtforU‘of J“°ra because of the of $750 a year for ^^hnmn newer $1,500 maxi- 
• 9”^. Mph#mores and $900 for mum ^ being phased in to 

V EE0™'"SfrtffSJrPfS^SK stretcH tb! mcreased cost ,. .fates as the ^oteUruversi^ to the state. By the 1977-73 

■ ' Thtnu^hH^ th« nf seb00' year, though, seniors Throughout the months of wjlj {j£ able to qualify for the 
controversy, proponents oftut- Mgher ^ y 
tion, including the State Edu- ^ 81 ' 
cation Commissioner, EwaZd B. Q. Are the awards based 
Nyquist, assured city residents OT “°w fi°°® “y grades 

• that existing financial aid pro- are- 
grams would deflect its impact a. No. If you meet the other 

'' for many, if not most, univer- eligibility criteria, you get tee 
aity students. aid. 

Most of the 180,000 under- q. D3ea ^ mongy have 
graduate? will be seeking ft-1 to be paid back? 

1 nancial aid for the first time,i. 4 . __ 1 
and their adjustment has been; No* TAP BEOG arej 
complicated by the university's i boyi Srante* which means the 
premature shutdown. |m“ey “ ^ a°J dear. 

Following are some questions There are other ajd pro-, 
and answers about whet the §£an“« ®u®fl 5s_ ^ NatioMli 
programs do and how to talm Direct Student Loan, that do 
adwxntage of them. have to be paid bads, but edu- 

' ..__ cation administrators urge to I 
Q. What are the aid pro- exhaust t»,e erants ««# 6 i 

didn’t T hrar w iZr , ZlzT’ Zu — ■ «6“*® »|U« ui tuat rarmuia, aitnat it was onerea as a conci- HMraev to onoe A puoiic Offi- Mr3. KOCKefell 
seniors’ ^ “^^tion of S195 mil-!liatory gesture, and are build- S ^tenns weretoruncon- The dcan^ 

eE^ble for fuB jptaza» Albany, N. Y. 12223. scrapping the rough matching-! bop, desjnte a drop to SI60.5‘mg hopes of fiirther cooces- mnenUy. be announced 

Dd' - - 

a . . . r, _ exhaust the grants first I 
grams, and what do they 
do? Q- Aren’t there other 
A. The two major programs Go^enmient: aid programs 

are the state’s Tuition Assist- 
ance Program (TAP) and the A. There are several smaller 
Federal Governments Basic ones such as tee Federal Gov- 
Educational Opportunity Grant ernment’s Supplemental Educa- 
(BEOG). They award money to pional Opportunity Grants and 
students on the basis of finan- tee College Work-Study pro- 
dal need, to attend public or , plus 7 percent loam* 
independent colleges. With through the New York State 
TAP and BEOG (pronounced Higher Education Assistance 
BOG) ■ funds combined, tuition Corporalicm. Your college fi- 
for eligible students whose nanoal aid office can tell you 
gross family income is less than about them. 
$10,000 a year could be fully q. how do I apply? 
reimbursed. a The City University is 

Q. Who is eligible? printing its own version of tee 
A. For TAP, you must be a TAP application form. It will 

New York state resident and a be mailed to ail new and old 
full-time student in a diploma, students as soon as the uni¬ 
degree or certificate program versrty reopens, according to 
at any accredited college in the Alan S. Mfehne, the university ' 
state. In addition, your family’s director of financial aid. Other- 
net taxable income—that is, wise. TAP and BEOG forms can 
gross income minus aU deduc- be obtained from high school 
Sons and exemptions—on the guidance offices and college 
state income tax return must aid offices, and the 
be less than $20,000 a year. BEOG form is even available at 
The award is increased slightly P0^ offices, 
if more than one person in tee Q. Mart I submit any un- 
family is a . full-time college usual information or docu- 
studenl. mentation? 

For BEOG, you may be a a. The two-page TAP form— 
full-time or part-tune student, looks like an income tax re¬ 
but you can’t have enroUedm taTa into a 16-page in- - 
college before April 1973. pie struction booklet—requires in- 
Federal program alsorequues format^ from the 1975 state 
proof of financial need. Al- income tax return of each per- 
though most families of stu- son who helps support you. 
dents who got BEOG awards in The BEOG form calls for com- 
1971-75 had gross incomes of parable income information 
less than $15,000, many had from Qje Federal return. 

ICs w ^ -«- 

<?- Yon mean I can’t j^t a. The applicant as well as 
TAP if Pm a part-tone sto- each person whore income is t 
dent, because_ I bave^to reported — mother, father, . 
support myself or for any spouse, guardian. — 
other personal reason? Q. What if I want to claim 
A That’s right, and state of- self-supporting status? 

ficials acknowledge this short- a Then you must file a sep- 

ISVI* •* 

How we performed in the FORTUNE 500. 
57^01 on^oraidf 

83ri in net return on 
sales (7.4%) in1975. 

Growth rate was 15.8% 
from 1965 to 1975, 

37* for average 
retwntoimestc 
13.9%from196£ • ■•■***' 

apply and see. 

Q. You mean I can’t get 
TAP if Tm a part-tone stu¬ 
dent, because I have to 
support myself or for any 
other personal reason? 

223ri&* net income, 
with earnings of $37.5 
m3Ifbnin1975. _ 

197* in return on 
shareholders* equity 
(12.7%) in 1975. 

:-'4 

' • v**mw 
- -i -»'A*< 

zns&mr 

;'Hr$ 

j Wheat and' 

ficials acknowledge this short- a Then you must file a sep- 
contlng in tee program, espe- arate petition to document it 
dally when’it involves an insti- q. What is the filing 
tution like the City University, A*aAKn>» 
where about a quarter of the „Q , 7Q77 frt_«wnr 

"£** bASSmWTAP^rS v^rda degree art enrolled schoQl beginning in Sep- 
1Pazt-taaB-, . . t ember 1976. OffiSals say 

The City University s via some students take out loans mma 
chancellor for budget _ ana until their grants come through, wW 

• planning, Anthony D. Knerr, or ^ colleges take them .on . 
said that the fmano^pac^e cre^^ aware that they can 342” HI Safes of 
currently being- negotiated m withhold academic records tin- ecru nflfl mm ;M1Q7C 
Albany included $8 million to ^ ^ ^ebt is paid. Mr. Mishne vOU^UW^UWI 11119/9. 
be used to somehow ease the arrangements had been 
burden on part-timers. How to 50 that all students who 

; do it hasn’t been worked out fge this year by July 15 will ^ j ^ 4 ^ 
yet- receive a formal notice of X<Sk St y 

-0. Should I apply to award—which colleges treat Jh Ja 0* 
' both? like money—by September. dk ^ 

A ivfirih4tf Vnu ■ have 4 w® there be help ^ tong* 3® 
*= ^ DSS£?'-Ji ™ ™ avaflable to complete tee W&x3fi8tL to lose, and.yw may form#» ... Sfor .BEOG' money to '““f ^ T __. . K 

ncmtadtiou'txpenses-- v^-^°^ipn?.b€€L^e S 
transportation, books, lunches ^ni S? 

doesn’t cover. ***• fiSS^cSLS 
Q. How much money to help, with financial aid. ' 

caaIsfiG Q. Where can I call for ' 
A First of all, vou don t get assistance? . 

any emsh in hand. It goes to ^ No face ^ But once 
the college on your benalf. ^ unj^rsily reopens. Mr. 

In the state program, which ftDsfme. says, his office, though 
covers only tuition, you can get crippled by the shutdown; hopes 
a- maximum of 51,500 a year to make available, through the ~v:|a / P PP~;wI 
or the cost of tuition, which- telephone company and radio 
ever is lower, on a gradually stations, recorded and live in- SiiiftflHHBalBj 
diminishing scale as income formation about financial aid. ti ■ <i« » 
rises. ■ in the meantime, if you need | J18 HflUrBS HI UllS Cfl 

Zh the Federal program, the;to know something about TAP 
Sward may be as high as [immediately and can’t get help Pntipfrfi wrffpPrrHflf 
$1,400 a year, and it r-»n »r» elsewhere, you can unite to: rUUoU#llrWIUG ruiiul 

I# 
5. 

• 4 

i 
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Hie figures in this chart are reported from, the May 1976 Fortune Directory ti the 500 Largest U.SJndiSa! CorporSn^oSSs 
SSSSSST:'Z*Potlatch,writePotlatch Corporation, P.0. Box 3591, San Francisco, California 94119. 
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PM Kauper Will Resign (PARENT OFSL &L \Pound Up 4c to 1.80 Before 1.77 Close; 
) MARKET As Antitrust Chief ®ED INSOLVENT Swiss CentralBankActs to CurhFranc 
Heavy Volume Pfans to Return to 

SU? 
■••—• Dispute Demed 

SELLS WELL T-— 
* By£HEEN SHANAHAN - 

•■"*■ SpeOet to The Ker Xotlc Tima ■ 
s CSiYI MHlfnn -WASHINGTON, June 8 — 
i S30U Million Thomas E. Kauper, who has 

s and Notes «£, i“S, menrs antitrust division1 since 
■ Ipping 8% WJ^wiD. leave that job at. the 

rr * end of Jqly. 
:- Mr. :Kaap«c said today that 
* irriv he would return to bis-teaching 

P05* at to*University of Mid£ 
targets shifted gan Law School He said he' 
yesterday bat was leaving the Government 

restment bank- solely because he felt that he 
lypicaUy heavy was not given sufficient sup- 

E011 Ws superior. Attorney .. 
id though there General Edward H. Levi, or by 
e plenty Of un- President Pnrri ‘_ 

Mississippi’s Bankers Trust fnfc Discount Rate 
Put in Receivership Like . , . n 

• the Association It Owns * tOlu Joins Pfld to 
Bar Speculation 

Central Bank Rates Compared 

Special to TbaHnr Vest'nun _ 

JACKSON, Miss., June 8—A ' ‘ 
iute judge today dedlared the 

BaotaB Brat Company, car- 3me g^-The Swiss 
porate parent of the financially National Bank ordered a series 

■ troubled Bankers Trust Savings of measures today la the hope 
and. Loan Association, insol- of clipping the wings of the 
vent He appointed a receiver high-flying Swiss franc, which 
to preserve the assets of the has. become the despair of the 
company. . nations export and tourist 

* "Judge George '■ William “"Jjf*11?5- ' ^ 
ghaynes, who took today’s ac- The bank cut its discount 
tions, bad previously placed the rate 2 Percent from the 25 
Bankers Trust Savings and percent that bad prevailed since 
Loan Association, Mississippi’s January, placed new limitations 

1 BRiTAiN . m* 

I CANADA || 

| mm 
■ ■ 

10-Nation Aid Seen 
Buying Time, Not 
Ending Problems 

JA?A S 

h5SS^»ds. 

SW1IZ: 

WjmaSTATES 

WEST G'rBMTiJyl 

mtnni.ahthM-v -   « . _. large st state-chartered savings00 toe sale of francs to 
in umugnuiere General Edward H. Levi, or by Thomas E. Kanper and loan-institution, in receive- foreigners and concluded a pact 

£5+ President Ford- ---•-rship on May 20 following a with the big Swiss commercial 
■iTTS Jt was known that he had A ^ - S7 million run .on the associa- banks to curb any speculative 
^^wSi^tSS actualiy considered resigning a tion after it declared a 30-day dealings by their foreign 
■' ®**JL “elr year ago, to return to Michigan, °te and the subject of a fijibus- moratorium on honoring depo- branches that could contribute 
i_ana the at- hut was talked out of it by Mr. ter by conservative Senators sits. to the upward pressure on the 
oDtSniSc. LeS; ^ . who oppose it. There is enor- The threatened coUapse of Swiss currency. 

wrfMpwyflrir . Mr* KaoP“ s polioes have, mo us opposition to the measure the Bankers Trust Savings and These measures were aimed 
mv 8% nerrj»nt ovenul^ sever- in the business community. Loan Association, with 60,000 at reducing the demand for the 
mepriSflate J*061!?7 by President Ajthongh the Ford ■ Adminis- depositors and S206 million in franc, which has been steadily 
in tn fc5T*** “ ?jW- JP^taace trad on originally supported all deposits has precipitated a erf-9 increasing its value m terms ol 
£ to iMturiS ““ toe-A^^IstratiMi to tbreTof“SE/mSln^r sis to the state’s financial com- foreign currencies. They were 
Hmatod vested suPP°rtJJ^r- Kauperis views has sion^ president Ford puMcJy munity. Neither the savings and accompanied by a notice from 
S85 loan Association nor its coipor- the National Bank that it was 
?m«S Em' ^ !atest episode involved , — —- - ate parent is connected with prepared - to “intervene mas- 

hill that is cur- Continued on Page Cotamna the commercial bank to New sxvely” on the foreign exchange 
svs- - ■ = ~ -•="■ -- ^ York City called the Bankers market to correct ^distortions" 

ssue &toce last r% 1 J T* ' • ' ' Trust Company. ' “ in the franc’s exdiange rate.. 
IT eople ana business The Bankers' Trust Sayings . Dollar and Mark Purchases 

f, tenns were -——' and Loan Association is one of ^ interventions would take 
■al Mo tots'Ac- t-x v c TV T t.t i t-x y ^ savmgsand lo^i lnstibjjions ^ form of purchases of dollars 
ration's «oo jjeDS of JNew Yotk Fed SSSTmurta, « 
.’STA ^ y , , , ■ e, i: ■■. Bfag-if jpa.f ja* 

:$QlowMQf§wStai>jey.. ^ 

Date_ 

December 1956 
Amount 

$500 million 

fcimatwi yester- occuraed in recent days, 
ast 85 percent - ja^gt episode invol 

more than 90 the antitrust bill that is .< "v voSutraci^, 
for a Bell Sys- *” ’ ~ " T! * ~ 

P rince last people and Business 
r, terms were 

Debs of New York Fed 

8f38 ToJoinMQrganStariiey 
6:peK^nt.rate. :• ^ __'.■■ ■.• '•_ 
otes Werte'esti-- ; 5 ;• *' 
to. 55, percent ■ Waiard A. mbs has re- , producing countries- ' 

By PETER T. KILBORN 
Spcdml to TUr Mnr Task Ttot* 

LONDON, June S—The pound 
jumped 4 cents this morning 
to Si-SO here, following yester¬ 
day's announcement of a record 
$5.3 billion standby credit. 
However, it later fell back and 
dosed at $1.77. 

By tonight, the heady surge 
t . I appeared about over. The con¬ 

sensus in the foreign-exchange 
pr— ■■. -"r-:—. — - — ' —' —r -■: i market was that the huge cre- 

International Support for tire Pound ft line had bought time for the 
- ■ ■ —-— -—-- — beleaguered British economy 
Date_Amount_Arrangement but had done nothing to correct 
December 1956 $500 million Export-import Bank h'ne of any of the underlying problems. 

credit in aftermath of Suez What spurred the pound’s re¬ 
crisis. vlval. the first after a year-long 

NownMTlOU S3Mton 1££k» aandb, »ne of jS? SSSSS°SS 
reo agreed to back Britain and! the 

November 1967 51.4 billion International Monetary Fund -. pound with the biggest finan- 

^ w^fd^SaiMP cial rescue °peration “ hi5twy* 
the pound. Reserves Instantly Doubled 

July 1968 S2biflrbn Basel Agreement by 12 The loan instantly doubled 
central banks to guarantee Britain’s reserves of gold and 
whwtfpnndaxvMnw doJiars, heavily depleted this 

Bncy' « year by the $2.5 billion the 
June 1976 $5.3 billion lunation standby Hne of Bank of England has spent in 

. ersat. defending the pound. It showed 
tt* kbw Ysft iimei currency speculators that the 

■--■-j g g ■— -■ .- ■ lenders had faith in Britain and 
its economy and that the Bank 

Conf idence in Britain £Slani w“ on“again weU 
i However, some currency dea- 

‘ - —- —-- lers here suspect that the bank 

With Aid on Pqttnd, Labor Government uereewerePslplsStSayIltiaey 

November 1964 S3 fcalEon 

November 1987 51.4 bifoon 

July 1968 

June 1976 

$2 biflfon 

S5.3 billion 

Arrangement_ 
Export-Import Bank line of 
credit in aftermath of Suez 
crisis. 

10-nation standby line of 
credit 
international Monetary Fund -. 
standby line of credit, at time 
of 15 percent devaluation of 
the pound. 
Basel Agreement by 12 
central banks to guarantee 
value of pound as reserve 
currency. 

10-nation standby Hne of 
credit. 

The How York Thnei 

Confidence in Britain 

cent/v--. 
IIs Bonds 

:^U.JXJ££UYlUX.f^liDLmUC‘Y‘ Z savtok wZLoan Insurance P**5™1 “ toe mine. . that sterltog might dn* 
El ^ ' > e>-. • 1. J ■ Any increase to the francos Hopes tO Stabilize Domestic fLCOnomy to less than $1.77. and at that 

®2s25t:*2E;- * •; ^^twnrietoa] action in- value hits SwiteerlandVe^Jort . - _ point, they sensed that he 

to.55,percent • R&hard A. 'Ddw:has re-; pcodiidng coitotriML ; yolvtog the Bankers Trust Sav- |5risfi0SMsIbSSfiShighfT in Bv LEONARD SILK ba^k h^d StCv^m'th 
be 25-year de- signed from the No.;2 post-. He.-joined1'the! Fed’s..legal togs and Loan Association, five - fnrpien currencies. ^ « ^rt0rri‘ pound 
cent-' - tion a* the Fi»d<»rai ’rpcptop-department 16 years ago^and' other savings and loan tostitn- —v. • Vin^nnr »hiiitv of Before the.international rescue party put together a $53 closed at Sl.r7 after being down 
Samds ' f tt-fisStfiriH- ti^ to^SSippi have to- Sf IfSJSgTto^nSS^ito hU]ioa m^e to »*“ «erlln& British P°™d **d slid to $1.7625 at 2 PM. from 
Is Bonds BMk^-of NwYbrk. jom. ^ i^js, who was a Ful- voked a state law placing, a 30- fflj■ as low as 51.70. Yesterday, wdien word reached the market $1.7675 at 9:30 A.M. 
exempt - bond • b^ht scholar, bolds master's day - moratorium on honoring Credit Bank in that help was on the way from the United States and other ‘The authorities—the Bank of 
re not so satis- - Jirid doctoral: degrees from * deposits. - member? of the rich men's dub known as the Group of Ten, England and the American Fed- 

as waSSX^f xn?s£' tt™*™. ^toversi^ and - The Bankm Trust Comirany’s Nattonal^Sf^tSned the pound rallied to 5t80. The rich nations did not have to ^ 
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The U. S. Home Corpora¬ 
tion is looking for a new 
president, Charles Bxrtenberg, 
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Dow Rises 1.88 in Light Trading 
“We’re • feeling pretty 

pleased.” said William S. Ryrie, 
Britain’s Economic Minister to 
Washington. “It’s a good and 

er here for a major American 
bank. In the morning, he added, 
a number of the bank’s corpora 
ate clients called to sell sterling 
and take advantage of yester¬ 
day's gain. He said he had seen 
few buyers, other than the “au¬ 
thorities." 

. Buying by Speculators 

Another leading trader said 
he had also felt the British cen¬ 
tral bank in the market, but 
only briefly. He said he had 
witnessed buying by currency 
speculators who had been 
counting on a further toll of 
the pound and were now buy- 
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By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
A "fire drill that delayed the 

opening of New York Stock Ex¬ 
change trading 15 minutes was 
among toe market’s highlights 
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N.Y^.E Index- Si-BZ +0.10. 
S. aP.Comp. 98A0 +ai7. 
Dow Jones Ind. 959.97 . +1.88 
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on our services and 
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record,call: 
Harry S. Slotter;' 
Senior Vice President, 
at (201) 646-5277. 

jilted Jereey Bank 
Investment Management Division. 
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Hackensack, N J. 07S02. 
Tout assets: $12 billion 
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Trading specialists in stocks, options, 

and bonds, providing competitive agency ' 
price executions* in all principal 

markets—NYSE, Third Market, CBOE, ASE, 
NASDAQ, MSE, PSE and FBW. 

Direct order desk access for ■ 
individuals and institutions who make boy 

and sell decisions for their own 

accounts and for the accounts of others* 

Complete individual and institutional 

account clearance and custodial services* 
•Source acts as an agent for its customers m all principal trading 

markets obtain the best possible price executions. 

COMMISSIONS: 

STOCKS: 30% to 60%* off last NYSE schedule* 

OPTIONS: 10% to 35%* off last CBOE schedule. 
BONDS: 53*50 per bond to $4.50 per bond. 

•Oncounuckcsed these amounts on Higher priced 

shares and Contracts. 

Commission Requirements: 

Commissions of arleast $250 are required on depose 

prior to opening an account 

There is a minimum commission charge of $25X10 on 
orders for stocks, $25.00on orders for options $1 and above 

and $22.50 on orders for three bonds or more. 

Equity Maintenance Requirements for . 

Margin Accounts: 

Stocks long, $5 per share and abov£.._35?a 

Stocks long, below $5 per share.... 200SS 

Stocks short... .35% of hfYSE requirement 

(whichever is higher) 

Option, writing accounts, uncovered options. ...35% 
of assignable stock, minus profit or plus loss, 

$250 per contract min. $25,000 min. equity; 

SOURCE SECURITIES CORPORAPON 

70 Pine Street, NewYbrK, New York 10005 
Telephone: 800-221-2430 NewYbrk State 212-425-3428 

8 ways 

Liquid Assets 
can work for you 
I* Bam income on yourcash reserves even 

over short periods of time. 
2* Write checks on your Dreyfus Liquid 

Assets account to pay large bills. 
3* Save yourself the trouble of making your 

own money market investments. 
4m Take care of fiduciary responsibilities. 

5* Give yourself a regular monthly income. 
6* Take advantage of current interest rates. 

7* Maintain liquidity and stability. 

8- Diversify your portfolio. 

DREYFUS liquid Assets, Inc. 
600 Modbon Avenue, New York, _N.Y. 10022 

Send information and prospectus. 

Check here lo receive information oboat 
□ Keogh Retirement Wow □ IRA Plans 

■ For more complete information mcMng 
charges and expenses, obtain a prospectus by 
sending this coupon. Read it carefully before' 
you invest or send money. - 

Or call this toll-free number at any hour of 
thedayornighh 

CAU TOLL-FREE: 800-325-6400 
IN MISSOURI CAU TOLL-FREE: 1-800-342-6600 

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LTD. 

TENDER NOTICE 
1. Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited invite tenders from ■ 
manufacturers for supply of the following materials on C & F 
Karachi Pakistan basis 

Tauter Anns. 
tenter Material Quantity 

SN-3835/76 Linepipe 735 miles 

I 
SN-36S7/78 Gas Hognjatnis JHS42 Nos. 

Tender 
CtangDate 
and lime 

SN4662/7S Be*Meters LTHNoi. 
(Ceanotud 
ttd Mmtrfal}. 

SHSG7/7G Gas Domestic SLOOQNes. 

18.8.1978 

IIODtam 
218.1378 
IWten. 

308.1878 
lioofam 

15.11978 
llffiheoL 
218.1875 
T1B5 taw*. 

308.1878 
Tiff tom. 

Market Place 
Auto Parts Issues Now Lagging 

By VAHTANIG G. VARTAN 

Prior to 1973, the manu¬ 
facturers of auto replacement 
parts strung together years 
of steadily rising profits, and 
Wall Street bestowed upon 
them the mantle of growth 
stocks. 

For example, Monroe Auto 
Equipment, .the leading pro¬ 
ducer of shock absorbers, 
saw the price of its stock, 
adjusted for splits, climb 
from a low of 2 in 1965 to a 
record high of 4$% by 1972. 
- The auto parts stocks had 
something else riding for 
them, namely the belie? that 
this was a recession-resist¬ 
ant industry, The. underlying 
theory was that the Ameri¬ 
can motorist needed to re¬ 
place parts as they wore out 
—especially so in .poor eco¬ 
nomic times, to put off buy¬ 
ing a new car. 

The last* recession, how¬ 
ever, proved that even 
companies supplying the au¬ 
tomotive after-market could 
suffer a downturn in earn¬ 
ings. Profits of Monroe Auto 
dropped in both 1974 and 
1975, and two years ago its 
stock traded as low as 5%. 

The auto parts issues final¬ 
ly took a turn for the better. 
They performed well In the 
first six months of 1975. 
then trended downward in 
the last half of the year. 

So far in 1976, while sales- 
of new cars boomed, the re¬ 
placement- parts industry has 
watched its issues underper¬ 
form the general stock mar¬ 
ket by something like 11 per¬ 
cent 

Recently, the stocks of a 
number of these companies 
touched new lows for 1976. 
They included Echlin Manu¬ 
facturing and Champion 
Spark Piu& as well as Gen¬ 
uine Parts, regarded as the 
industry leader in terms of 
total market value and in¬ 
terest on the part of institu¬ 
tional investors. On Monday,- 
Monroe Auto and Maremont 
Corporation also reached new 
yearly lows. 

Arthur Davis, ah analyst 
with the brokerage firm of 
Prescott. Ball & Ttirben in 
Cleveland, notes that one un¬ 
derlying reason for the weak¬ 
ness in auto parts issues is 
the current emphasis among - 
institutional investors for 
stocks with high yields and 
low price-earnings ratios. By 
and large, the automotive 
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N.Y.S.E Index 

parte producers do sot fit 
into this category. 

At a New York investment 
firm, an analyst who declined 
to be quoted by name point¬ 
ed to another obstacle to the 
group’s stock performance. 

•The auto parts business 
has been quite good so far 
this year” he declared, “but 
one thing holding back these 
stocks is the concern in some 
quarters over possible short¬ 
ages of gasoline in 1977-^a 
development that could re¬ 
strain demand for auto parts.” 

The analyst said that he is 
recommending that clients 
buy Gemrina Parts stock. He 
noted that earnings of the At¬ 
lanta-based company con- 
continued to climb right 
through the last recession. 
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For his part, Mr. Davis of 
Prescott, Ball & Tuzbsn said: 
“We’ve been suggesting the 
Maremotmt Corporation and 
Echlin for growth-oriented 
portfolios." 

He estimates that Mare; 
mont, an important producer 
of shock absorbers;-will earn 
$3 a share this year and S3 JO 
in 1977. Last year, earnings 
were $2.04 a share. 

His profit estimates for 
Echlin, which earned 51.24 in 
fiscal 1975, are Si-90 for the 
current fiscal year and SJL20 
for the following year. 

For institutions that want 
to participate in the. after- 
market parts business 
through larger and more 
diversified companies, Mr. 
Davis also has recommended 
such stocks as Bendix, Dana 
and TRW. 

Peter D. Zaglio, air ana¬ 
lyst for Smith Barney, Har¬ 
ris Upham & Company, is. 
recommending Genuine Parts 
and Echlin' to investors. 

His earnings estimates for 
Echlin. a producer of elec¬ 
trical, brake and fuel-system 
parts, are $1.85 for the cur¬ 
rent fiscal year and £L35 for 
the 1977 fiscal year. 

Mr. Zaglio is forecasting 
earnings of $2.25 for. this 
year and $Z5S for nwrf year 
for Genuine Parts. In 1975 
net income reached a .record 
$1.56 a share. 

Champion Spark Plug 
earned $1.24 last year. One 
automotive analyst thinks 
that the company will earn 
$1.45 to $1.50 this year, fol¬ 
lowed by $1.70 next year. 
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25ft 17ft Alrmlac 1 7 2E 2M 27ft 2*ft-f ft 
4 TftAJJDttetrtl 6 32 2ft 2ft 2ft+■ ft 

25ft uftAksmuD nun m w»- ft 
15ft 13ft Ala Gas L2t t 6 14ft 13ft Uft- ft 

in io<ft akpw urn ... ao m tar m ♦ ft 
101ft 0 AlaPpffAt ... no *9 99 0 
89ft 7S AtaP p«J6 ..zSDOO KM 0ft. Bft- ft 
17V, lift Aiasfcta JOe « 4 13ft t3ft Oft* ft 
21ft 14 ABxoyln JO 16 22 OTi OTi 19ftv ft 
■ft . 5ft ABertoC M 20 W 6ft 4ft 

22ft 17ft Aftartsn J2 I }» Mk Uft.._ 
3M 19ft AtctnAlo A3. UWI 25ft 25 25 - ft 
Uft Uft AlcpSM J2. « 44 Uft Uft Uft*> ft 
a 21ft AlcenLb M It 9 22ft 22ft 22ft. 
fft 5ft Alexdn Jie 5 TOO 6 5ft 4 ■ rM»" | 

lift 7ft AffcSQl A5J 29 X 10 fft 9ft_ 
43ft 24ft AUsLud l.«0 7 » 35ft 35 3Sft+ ft 
45ft 33ft AKoLud Df 3 ... 2 41 41 41 ...... 
» Uft ABcPw UD 6 32* 17ft 17 17 - ft 
0 9ft AOeoGrn 46 W 25 17 Uft 17 . 
44ft 33ft MMOllJte < 229 37 36ft 36ft+ ft 
Uft 18 AMMntAO 6 V 10ft » Uft- ft 
15ft Uft AJWProd 46 ... 4 Eft, Uft Oft- ft 
59ft 45ft AlldStr 1 JO 6 3U 45ft 41ft 44ft- 1ft 
57 S3ft AiWStr of 4 ... ZW St 54 5f .- 
4ft 2ft AM Soprakt ... 35 4 3ft 4 * ft 

21ft lift AlBsQual40 7x25* 20% 2Bft 3K4- ft 
fft 4ft AUrtAut J6 I 7 fft 9 9 - ft 
fft «ft Afchap tnd 11 5 ft Cft aft_ 

Sft 31ft Akaa ■» J4 32 S* 54ft SO 54ft+■ ft 
41ft 33ft AmaSSog 3a 3 3 38ft 37ft a + ft 
59ft 47 Amax 1J5 14 2M 58 57ft SI + ft 
SHk 52ft Amax Pffi3 ‘..v -7 57ft Sft 57ft- ft 
19ft lift AMBAC 40 7 52 Uft ttft IM- ft 
9 4ft Atncord J4 7 14 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 

21ft 16ft Amerce 1 JO 7 3 Tift Uft Wft- ft 
22ft 1AM A Hes&JOb 5 269 26ft X 20ft- ft 
55ft 45ft A HeS PC3J0 ...-45 51ft 59ft 56ft- 1 
Uft 14 AMrFttl 41 8 12 Uft Uft Uft+ ft 
Uft Ift Am AfiUn ... 4U Uft Uft Uft4- ft 
15ft lift Am Baker 14 8 TM Uft Uft- ft 
43ft 3MABmdl2J9 9 WO 48 39ft 40 + ft 

1 Dart . ■ i Yurbpdt 
Sties Moodnr Yew Age MS- ms 

. >6466400 UJMjoqa ILWOl 240AJUAK VBX3X7AH 

tf* .Stacks end Off. Saha 
Mod Una InuoBars P/B10rtR» 

aft 1ft Gacnm Bra ... 17 2 
27ft Uft OixjRL 40* 1* 72 SA . .1 
3Sft 29ftCnn9|>UA W * M/7.1.*: 
n 23ft CanSoffy 3* 6*3A0 41. - 
uft.o QMftcJta 7-am 
12ft Uft CtnaIR U9 8 14 W ... 
Bft 4316 CBoCRta JB U 293 47 
3«ft 17M CapHQta 40 W 207 UH 
3 ft Captt Mto 

33ft »ft carter ja. 
4ft 2ft CarttasOKe 

Uft Wft CeriWe J» 
7 5ft CaroRU JO 

21ft 17ft CaroPw 146 
am a«ft CarP 1)067 
3IM 22ft came 146 
TffM lift CarrQ* J2 
Itft Uft carrCn JH 
2Sft 17ft OrtKw .90 
4M 33 cartHwnf2 
aft «vc, cariwan 40 

tl MCtKNGAr 

9ft 5M Atexdrs Jle 
lift 7ft AAeoQi AS 
43ft 2fft AdgLud LX) 
45ft 33ft ABaLud of 3 
20 Uft AltcPwUD 
3D fft AOeaGrD 46 
44ft 33ft AMOllJB 
13M 16 AIMMD140 
15ft 16ft AHdProd 46 
59ft 45ft AVdStr 1 JO 
57 S3M AJWStr of 4 
4ft 2ft ADd sopmkf 

21ft 17M AlBsCbal 40 
9U «ft VUIrtAut J6 
fft AftAtaMP tnd 

55ft 31ft Alcoa 1j4 
4lft 33ft ArhBdo 3a 
59ft 47 ATOX1J5 
SRk 52ft Amax pfB3 * 
19ft Tift AMBAC AO 
9 4ft Atncord J4 

21ft 14ft Amerce US 
23ft lAUAHest-Xb 
55ft 45ft A HeS PC3J0 
2Jft 14 AMrPQl 41 
Uft ift Am A&Un 
15ft lift Am Baker 1 
43ft 3MABrnds2J9 

NEWYORK 
STOCK EXCHAN6E 

COMPOSITE HOQCi 
«--HiGH ! 

17ft IM CxtftCk 40b « 127 15ft v 
«ft lift CatefpT 225 12 6O3 0M: , i 
58. 4H6CK146 . 12 272 51ft 
M recnon ... lo aft-'-' 

19ft MftCacoCDUS * 19 14ft. . . 

.. s in.-Ik . 
9 Yft 31ft.1 
.. 21 3ft 
n luvs - 
.. 15 5ft ’• . 
7ioi m 
.. 4 2n':\ 
7 23 2m ■’ 

23 » Uft 1„ > 
.. J Wi 
t to lift 
.. S 33ft 
•6.51 6ft 
5 33 9ft • ; 
« 127 15ft 1 
a 603 Oft : , i ' 
12 272 51ft 

■ NEWYORK 
STOCK EXCHANE 

VOLUME 

58 tftOtVM 2J» 9.in 48ft- 
52 46ft CNR MA4J6 ... 10 4,*i‘ 
M mcantax.u is 96 Uft 
lift rift QnHudU2 7.18 .18 *' 
uft oftcanutcrCta n ». Uft >• 
SBh as <MUpMJ6 Ii. n » 
am 2» oult De42 ^..j5W 2ni > 
Uft Kh GenUPS U8 I U 13ft 
22M u cnLaeur-rut km 
Uft U CeMPw XM 9 46 Uft 
lift tMCenSowus twu 
U 14 CtnS«w»4B. 8 17* Uft, . 
23ft 19ft CkTU Ml 9 SO 21ft * 
35ft 1W. CwrfrOel 40 IS 16 29ft r < 
23ft 15 CerMted 45 11 41 17ft ; v 
2>ft 21ft CasmAIr B> 11 31 26ft ’ 
28ft It Oamptatl 17 715 24 

Um 
11 7X5 24 

Oiml ptSJO ... ZHO 14 

33ft 19ftAmadat40 27 236-31 36ft 3M- ft 

2Sft lift Oml EfUO ... S2 24ft 
13ft 11 OuimSa 44 8 127 lift 
5ft 3ft CherfrCo 48 15 N M 

am ZlMOwrtr HY2 S 31 24ft 
-8ft 7 OwseFd 40 ... 31 7ft 
31ft SAM ChasaM 226 6 4AA 27M 2 
4 2ft CUasaT 41a ... 31 . 2ft 

11 . 7ft Ctaffesa 46 S 17 7ft . 
52 Mft Ctamln 140 6 12 38ft 3 
Xft 30ft ChroNY 241 6 264 38V, I 
32ft 28 Chest#* Va 7 4 29ft 21 
64ft Sift Cbobo IS 1»w a ST 
27 20ftOMahn*wi ... 17 2Aft at 
D 34ft Chesde ZW * « 36 X 
tSft 16ft CUEtll 458 9 39 30ft X 
•ft 4ft CWMHw Q» ... 26 7ft 7 

12ft 9ft AmBUM 40 7.6 mm m* ft 1 
Sift 30ft AmCan 226 7 71 3Zft 31ft 32_I 
21ft 21 ACanpflJS ... 1 22 22 . S 
3 1ft Amen MfB ... 12 1ft Ift Ift- ft 

15ft 13 Amend vri ... 24 U 14 U - ft 
28ft 21ft A Cyan 1J0 I 222 at 23ft 23ft 4- ft 
fft 7ft Am Dhtm ... » 9 Ift 9 ...... 

x 4 m uiesei m 
11 . 7ft CM» 46 

w* 52 31ft Chemta 140 
Wte 3M CfcmNY 2J1 

12“ 32ft 26 Chesapk Va S' 64ft Sift ChotoD 142 
27 am CheSbroh wi 

• 5 46 34ft Chesde 2M 
.5 3Sft 16ft CUEBII 458 
4 Q «ft 4ft CWMlTwCp 

17 M 

APR.. 

Uft ift CMMitwpr 
35ft 25ft C2»iPntVr2 
3ft 2% ChkPuH .wr 
fft 4ft Chris Craft ... UB 

... I Uft u; 
II M 29ft 21 

... 22 2ft 2 

28ft 19ft ADWTd M W 13 21. 28ft 20ft- Mi 
7ft 4ft AmOualVt ... 7 .5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 

13ft 12% ADoJ pfAM ... 4 13ft Uft Uft.-... 
23ft 20ftAmElPv2 8 350 2Tft 2Jft ft 
15 ID AFantfly as 7 4MJ JSIk Uft- ft 
6ft 2ft AmFTn Sys — 57 3ft 3 3 

U 7ft AmRttS/pf 8ft • 8 - ft 
34ft 22ft AGIBd LMe ... U 23ft 23 23ft...... 
17ft 15 AGenCv 132 22 MV, Uft 
Ifift T2ft AGltlns 48 « 359 72ft 72ft UVh- ft 
26ft 21ft A GtoPflAO ... U 22 21ft 22 + ft 
Uft 13 ARlHOls} 46 4 X 15ft Uft Uft- ft 
37ft 31ft AmHoroe 1 26 529- 33ft -22ft 32V._ 

167 141ft A Horne PT2 ... 4 146ft 14£% 146ft- 2ft' 
37ft 29ftAmH0S>46 21 464.3296-31% 3Tft4> ft 
4% 2ft Am InwasT ... 63 3ft 3 3ft— ft 

10ft 5ft AMedU.U 7 £3 PA 7ft 8 + ft 
8ft 5ft A Medkorp 5 88 7 Cft: 4ft-t> ft 
7ft 5 Am Motors 4 496 5ft S S 

mk 32ft AHMR244 7 A 37 36ft 3616- ft 
U»A MAmSefff JOe 4 7 9ft fft fft* ft 
n Ift A Ship TJW * 194 Tift 71 Uft- ft 
27ft Uft Amstand I 7 147 21ft 21ft Uft 4- ft 
76ft S4Vt A 5W pMJS ... 10 66ft 65ft ASft- ft 
Ift cft Amstarti JO n 24 Aft 6ft «—. 

Xft 26ft AmStrs 150 5 24 Uft 21 2fft- ft 
SSVk 50ft AmTCT 340 111168 54ft 54% 54ft-* .M 
61ft 55 AmT8.Tnf 4 ... 30 57ft 57ft 57ft- ft 
Oft 45 ATT pfB3J4 42 4Bfc 45ft 46ft* ft 

Uft ChCff Old 
9ft Chroma! 44 

12-MONTH TREND 
WEEKLY CLOSE 

S3 Chroma 0(5 ■- 

A Uft 13 
34 Uft U 

1 *1 61 
21ft Htt Qrwier , M. 719 36 If, 
MU-MOWoep ... U 1 1 
4ft 2ftaMMnv H> 32 3ft. 2. 

21ft Bft anfleU 146 7 5 M If' 
20ft 17. OsnG£144 » <3 lift 17. 

106 V7 a»GpA3B .^.JWO Wlft MO 
MS 98 CloC PrtJI ..22006106 99 
55ft 50 ana P14J5 ... 22 54 54' 
33ft lift OnMSB 140 U A 32 31’ 
34ft 28ft OTRH 2J8 7 97 29ft 29 
36ft 27ft aUoorp 46 T2US2 35ft 34* 

-49 -3mC»fesSv246 f 309 47ft 4ft 
■■S’ 1ft cmsH JOe 54 2 V 
nft. -7 CRymdJi 7. 46.9ft 9 
15-14 ftCKVMVWt 26' *46 *J 
22 uft aryinpm ... 56 sm w 
lift w aiyhon.18 ... i6i nft w 
44 23ft a*rkE 146 u 201 4| AT 

... 22 54 54' 
W 6 32 31’ 
7 97 29ft 29 

UUQ 35ft 34* 
8 309 47ft 4ft. 
-M2 ri 
- 7. 46 9ft 9] 4% 2ft Am inwaar ... A3 9ft 3 3ft- ft 

Wft 5ft AMedU.U 7 63 Ift 7ft 8 + ft 
S MS*fwp * * L f* f7** « ' 1975 - 1978 - —*-1 a Uft CtTVln pfB2 56 26ft 194 
™ »"r .- uft m cnvhpa.18 iai m id] 

37M 32M AN81R244 7 H 37 . 36ft 3616- ft .—- -- - 44 25ft ClaricE 146 12 201 41 401 
raft fft AmSeflf Joe 6 7 fft fft «+ ft in ^rr^riM'. itiii— -^ Uft 9 QtrkOd JO If 31 Uft 1H 
5. .WA^.pTWl ' « W4 Uft H. .5ft- ft ^ ***** MMWteUf tiff CIlB ™ I n ? 7 
5S ™ 7 ££ SJ+ S --  . J. -- AAft 47 avam ijo u 29 lift «i> 
^ W IS ^ ^ ft 31 2m BMMYZ30 4 15 teft »M 31»4- ft 36 '26ft OvElin 246 * tl 27% 27» 

77 34 Wt CM m-..-. Uft lift Bkof VB 41 5. 31 73ft Uft T3V,+ ft 89ft 71 OEHI pt7J6 ... HO «Vj tl! 
“ St Su. £ am am.B«jWlrJ 6 M 33ft 33ft ZSH+ ft 86 77ft OEM nf7-« ... z20 Sift 811 

Su! nllS ™ ™ ffS*-6 “ft aSM-BnOToBSO 36 27ft 27ft 27V,4- ft Mft 10ft OoraxCB 42 10 644 11M TR 
2 iSrilS™ ”■ 2 Si S? £ S* M4B«h0fll4B 30 25ft- 25* 25ft- ft TIM 7»OuefPja40 6 14 8ft If 

52 SLattES^ *** S* Iffit 5 H BardCRar BUM» m 12ft 4- ft Uft WC. OurttPpM M 3 72ft 721 
lSfc 1*S£*SZ * 5** » Barnes Vto 7 20 27ft 26ft 27 - ft 16ft 8 CMIfnv Q> ... « Uft m 
35* -S? £ s -S 42 ^ Baswoc ao c so u rau uft*- ft m 5» cma fh .« wi &w. r 
18 S •“ S St St St” * » Mi B^CDC240 .«*» aft 32ft 32ft+ ft U Tift OtAptAl.TO .« » Wi IH 
l* ,- ***.#"*3*1* -a Ttfft 1«6 Wm 22ft BetesMT 46 V 3t »ft »% 73M. IT OtAI UOBa ... f 72ft US' 
££ S £122? Is. ’2t 5 am ao Bkk».JB 7t 45 Jffi, a -Ift ft CNA Lena ^...81 I 
^ 1 » JS JS J2£- Jf BajdTVy». 21 648 35ft 3<ft 3fft- 7 4ft CNA Bd.Uk ...4 5 5 
?£ 2£ 2? T* ^ 5 » w w>+ * Mft 7* coasts* Gas 4 540 9M A 
wm ’S K IS ££ 35J-. S ^ S J* 15* S* HS- * ttm^opciaj m si ms, uv 
SS 26*a5?SK Auf mMKSSESS? M m ** .nucwsoBn.i» ... s 14M 14W 
12 6ft Arepes A0h 6 I W 18k Mh. Ik ffii jTESGij 
Ift 4ft Arrotoc Caro 79 157 7M *7* ft m « MVR 

47ft 36ft Amstaf 2JB * 79 45ft 45ft ,45ft- ft Uft fft 
41 34 Amsted 2. 7 in 42ft 41ft 42 4- M 2Bft Uft BettoP~8>t 
1- 5ft AmM 42 6 15 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 20ft Uft BrtdBn 236 

26ft m AiMCOOd 40 ... <8 23M 23ft 23ft- -ft ffft 7 HM<t3 

f yMulfi-lfaf Securifics,fnc.] 
Munkapal Bood SpaciaUsts 

' 78VMS,. MaeTOA.K.T. 88005 
212-425*0386 

313W—* taa M.—aMAAUL 87086■. 
201-643-1551 

3JM 22ft AachrH 1J8 
42 35ft AndCW 140 
«ft 6 Anodes .16 

18ft 7ft AnWar 40 
12ft 9 AnsutCa439 _ ____ _ 

■-"SamS'SR ft 

£k s £ -IS ^ % <4 % ^ It 

u 28ft. am am- u 
88 39ft 39 .*39ft4- ft 
21 AM Aft 436+.ft 
IS. m 3ft . 7ft...— , 
f fft fft 9ft..«^. 

asu 21ft BestRtt 44 It 784 25ft 25ft 
M6 -22M Becfcmn.JI U 29 25 24ft 24ft- ft 
4Zft 34 Bertpkk 48*17 OR Jtft 34ft 34ft+ ft 
22ft 14 BeanlA .II 7 ID TW TO 18ft-e ft 
Uft Ift Beta* 41 5 MS fft fft 9 4- ft 
20ft Uft Bettsp 40a 7 43 Wft Wfc Iffte- VS. 
20ft 15ft BaKMl 120 f 6 Uft Uft-UM- ft 
Uft 7 BridnHa 46 7 TT fft 8ft 9ft-*- ft 
25ft -35 Ml MOW 44 ... TU 17ft U 17ft* ft 
20 DMBamtoCoi. s 2 16ft Uft im...... 
45ft toft Bendte U2 U -74 42ft 41ft 42ft + ft 
23ft 17M BenflCD 1^ 5 244 364 20ft 20ft. 
52ft 45 BeoeT PMJO w.xU» 4 a 4 . .... 

4 ML Nft St W»"'St ^ » m aftL.!! 
^ m s*#!Sw?--^SamS'SR ft 15 H9 54ft 53ft-5IM*. ft j, S J| -S*! S 

Z 25 IS- ig*~-TO6» ft. 2« ■» BtackDrAO 2S 413 22ft -21 21%- ft 
9 J(7 2B4* 9M % • HUi J ■ MaKIb I y f|k Ofear 
11 -2fi 4»—** -1716 IMIMJVlb .7‘8 1H U !•*!!„!? 

7 4MCNApd.Ute ... 4 5 5 
14% 7MCDBstS»Gas 4 549 9% A 
Mft TTft CstSO pdJ3 M 31 Uft UV 
m. VP* OISO Pfl.79 ... 5 14% MV 
9SM 77UCbtaCoJ245 798534 7SV, 77* 
-9ft 7ft CocaBII 48 DU » W 
17% *% CDkhiBk AB 10 2 TTft TJV 
<% 2ft Coteco lad 77 9 5ft 5M 

Mft 23ft CteoPal J6 13 531 23% 23V. 
M*. 71 SajAfcJI 7,781 lift liu 
m mcoro^jose V- 5 6ft t* 

34ft. u CotPem JO 7 279 79 
Z 6 ® 20ft Wfc 
51ft 38ft Golttnd 2 7 385 49ft 4816 
n% -47ft COlt PK25 ... 3 49ft « 
27% Uft con pruo ... 2 2m aw, 
2% ^^®»174 a 124 23% 22% 
« . momoBd ... 7 57 . *5«ft 
5«6 SPA ColG* PGM.. M 2 Sfif 55% 
m MCMmffd 5 207 m 4ft 

21ft Tift CBBOti 7M 6 VO ZB* 
JftCDfwd Mto „ l zi 2ft^» 

i%r*e4p-. .'-T-': 
^ intet. 

u% 12M oomM cm 
«8S 33Ftft Obn*B» 2 

31.8,137® 
1100 toss. 

31.8.137® 
1IC5 tears. 

2. Interested manufacturere are invited to apply for the Tender 
Documents specifying the Tender Ndmber to the fbflowjng 
address 

The Managing Director, 
Sui Nonhsm Gas PlpsGnes Limhad, 
Monnoo House, 3 Montgomery Road, , 
P.O. Box No. 56, LAHORE - PAKISTAN. 

3L*RmF teider must reach tha Company before the dosing 
Date and Trine mentioned against each tender. 

BEQUESTS FOE BIDS . 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Consolidated itsd Corporation will 
receive sealed bids for the follow, 
ing antO the 2nd d*y of July, 3976 
on which date they trig be pabUdy 
opened and read at the time in- 
mated at the Consolidated Ra3 
Corporation's offices, 466 Lesxng- 
ton Janas. New York, New York 
10017 (Room 336h Bids imwt be 
submitted on the inquiry fin-m* 
provided ■ by the catpcBation, 
Copes of such forms and appika-- 
tde documects may he secured 
from JXW. Jacobs, REL Baghmr- 
Dasgn Jb Constnctera, Om- 
aoodated HbS Cmparation,- 466 
berington Aveoae-Romn 340, New 
Yoric 39017, -for'a $io. non-re»— 
fundable fee. Check or money 
order should be made payable to 
“Consolidated Rail Corporation.*’ 
Requests must be made m writing. 

Thi* contract is bdna made with fin- 
anal isbtanca provided by the Con- 
»«t»wt Departnent of Ttenqwrtatioa 

■ ‘ TC-g‘ff. fit <ft-- T2ftB»t*U«7h 
3ft 7% Ansar H, 53 3" 8ft- 3 .IH>. soft IM BkrtNR JB 

-17ft IS fttxPSVtJA 4 ta 15% 15ft Uft-* ft «ft W6 SeSsB V 
no AriPoMo* ... aeMftWft TOMt_ *2 ^SgSSrJl, 

. MM 6 Arieses* J9r 8'9% 9% 9ft- % 3m SSS V 
.26 21%AiKLGslJ0 '7 30-24*'24 34 - % jS Sft Sd> 

S 4ft Armadas’ *11 ^5 4* S"Sti.? sS S' S&miff 

srss%i3?..,?gss5sa(:8 Q-1tg£j& 
32% .23% ArmriCk M 15W att'SKi 7m 
-lift 15 ArmRoAte 5' 6 Tfft Uft Uft-i- ft' 'fSTfiSBEtfia' 

- 17 UftAraOnol 8 2 Uft-T5ft:i5*+ * M 8SSS 
U fftAnria • 7 H UM «% U»+ % D 
27% 2» ^WnlB pG ... 26 26* 25* Mk+ ft «M B^ff ' 
31 -21% ASA Ltd AA ... 78 94% Wft-MNri- ft 3 TOBmtf n 

, «• -11% AORD M 4S tU 15% Uft Uft- ft 
29% 19% AahiOB U) 4 172 TO 25ft 2M+ ft * ZtoTOv TTO 
40 .31 AKfDrO U6 IB W 31% 31% 31%+ ft 3* 
14% 8% ABHOM j66 6 52-14% 14 14%+ ft Wft 
8* IMAtoHta ... U 2 1ft 2- mw Sfc 

T9M 17% AOCVS UM 7 3T Uft 18 . B%.„^ S S 
W% 81 AlfMdl 158 U 861.106% ff% Uft- VA ST jj£ SESg?** 
m 137 A8RctiOt3 2Umi6MU8%+l '■ ft.SSSJT, 

»• • » « 
n » n%. 
9 235 39% 

WwiftrwiBatt ‘ 
KsfarnfawaaSditerioft 
YoBgttit.. .witibbt 

dggngferit. - .fftenyw 
' read The Ne» York 

Tnuitfaumoen 

of bonnes* and fitBnce 

thanmyothcr pobficarina. 

Maks Ibcllnia a habit' 

- . .aadprotit. 

ss 'i g a a 8%r« 

ss - a?*3 ^■«% M%r% 

S It yS?*™ S ^ ISr %, 
S.KSSttS JSSBi!*’ 

^iKS^SSSut. M v S' mk a 

a SSi St2 5» &. S*F« 

I* - » B* SI! S8?,? f*ssg£&£ ^.saa?;s 
75 5^ 2% 71% mkX % <■% -Oft -flrttfM pf 2 ... 17 4) 42* 496- ft 

Uft W% BrWtet J5* 17 T9 TTft Tl . n*I ft 
»k SrtwGi TJ0 s 132,2)7 Oft £ > 8 

» > * W* Wh .TO* ft 
VS5S5A • "IS*.: 

*8$ . « 897 27ft as* 

SPA 54 Aumata AI 29 -M2 WA O M * ft 
7% 4% ABtmlad 44 5 41 6ft 6 *%„.... 

ttft 4ft Avas Coro llttlftlM tSft- % 
1ft 9-U AvcoQjxd ... 1 1% 1ft Ift_ 

3»< TTft AVC0CD Ct 8 37 ' 36% 37 ,.^.t | 
39% 23% AWylnf JD 42 4U 26% 3M 36ft- ft 

-13% 7ft Art me - 6 94 9 8%-fft. ft 
20% 10ft AWKflae M 6 431 19% V Uft- ft 

.46% 32% AVOHPd 1J0 17 6M 4M 4» 4M+ ft 

.B S SSfjff 
Ak'fES&B 
TO IftSuSSteJO 
* 5 tan BLA0 
7% meaUMMt 

Mk 20ft BoffFo Uft 

U JW 72% 71% 71%+ % 
». 77 43 4Zft 426- £ 
17 TO TO n*. r: .8 
a raei'te; mat ft. 

i«*aaa:s 

"i J ^ 
ItrSjSrr 

-46 2ft 2% a*. 
7* 303 SPA SAM 47 + % 
5 48 Uft 15% 15%- ft 

«- 4. * « 4 * ft 
4 .1 ( 4 4 .„JM 
* J* Oft 23ft 2Si+ ft 

^ *%Comertwt l 8M aft. 
55 ... ik « 
S* »ft CnroEpf2J7 ... 22 30 J0'.- 

MJ Ow« D«J7 ... 28 25% M*' 
1 21% 31* 

TO 17% Come afua w U lift Mft 
15* * gmy> J2t ^70 f . IH 
2* Jl ft>nO pUJt ... 4 11ft n% 
a«ft ttftcnmpuorp 7 52 25% 25% 
JL n si * 5% TO SftOrasatl 5 743 25ft M% 
U 8% CWAor .12T 3 12 H B 
jgi .TO CdocMH 1^0 4 115 42% 41% 
TO TOCwooUn JO 9 » Uft TO 
TO 73% CoonM 140 11 79 14 U% 
* 26 tone JQ 7 V 20% 206- 
TO W - COoCd M6 -- 4 VI 17 W% 
TOTOtt^dof* M 1 B% «% 
SS — 7 TO SB 
TO 39% CnE pf(XA5 ...2100 44 41 
33% TOCDnFdiUS * 84 21ft 21ft 

and Tte MetropoStan Tranaportatk 
MhnlrrfteStatetfNffM. 

ARTICLE KDOranBNGTllfB 

Cn—rtiaa 

THE 
NEWYORK 

TIMES 

18% BtbCkWB 7 7 164 27ft 27ft 27%+ ft. 
14% PA Bedic A06 4.17 9% 9 9+ft 
12% IftBAterln M .. 7 36. SM 1% Oft-... 
54 , 40% Bekrtlfl A2 14 Ml 4»%.4» ft + ft 
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ran ’Uv 4 

v. signed as presi- 

iief executive of¬ 

ten a year' after 
3 the borne bnlid- 

1»’ based in Clear- 

■5 tiafysts felt Mr. 

•> epartore was a 
*. for for the- com- 

j he had been ex- 
*ititate better or- 
% t id financial coo- 
; ; >n his record at 
, ae and Foundry 

■ subsidiary of. the 
Corporation-' 
te Of Mr. Harri- 

[ \ ?ine said he was 
tough manager 

1V ■ a military type, 
[ could see mm 
■ *. United.States 

iberg said he 
-; 'ble to announce 

!;' *s soon as-pos-- 

Zarb, Federal 
mistrator, told 
Clergy subcom- 
day that he exr 

. Organization of 
sporting Coun¬ 
ease ofl. prices 

> ber meeting if . 
; of Importing 

k5 oed. strong. 
s\d the subcom- 

ie nation's goal 
*j; to achieve an 
> jroof economy." 
7> -ward M. Ken- 

Hichard A. Debs 

nedy, Democrat of Massachu¬ 
setts and chairman- of the 
subcommittee/ said the term 
“energy independence" was 

unrealistic. Mr. Zarb replied 
that by implementing admin¬ 
istration policy,_ including a 
strategic oil reserve system, 
the United States could hold 
consumption at 6 miffion - 
barrels a day by 1985 and 
achieve “relative independ- 

WBJBaxn C. Iicbienfels, 49, 
yesterday was. named presc¬ 
ient of Emhart Industries, a 

' wholly owned subsidiary of 
the .Emhart Corporation. He¬ 
ft ad been a vice president of 
the parent company and 
group president of the hard¬ 
ware"- division. He was. alo 
named..a.; director of the 
parent company ".. Vlntema- 

: dental Transport Inc., a'sub-' 
adiaiy-of Butler International 
Inc:, named a new.chainhanv 
president and executive vice 

- president, effective July 1: 
Robert E. Theel wfil be "chair¬ 
man-and chief executive Ed¬ 
ward E. Htttd will move 'up 
to president from executive 
vice president, and!* Donald 
W. Peterson, senior vicepres- 
ident, will take over Mr. 
HemeTs post as executive. 

- vice president 

The Lockheed aircraft Cor¬ 
poration’s "payoff scandal 
weaved rmcertamly ahead 
yesterday in the courts ami 
international press. . . 

hi Rome, the weekly news 
magazine “Panorama” named 
former Prime Minister Mart t 
ano Rumor as the Italian 
prime minister alleged to , 
have helped Lockheed wrap 
up.a plane sale five years , 
ago. Mr. Rumor, Panorama ! 
wrote, was. caDed “Antelope 
Cobbler* in the code book of 
Roger, ffixby Smith, Lock¬ 
heed’s Europe representative 
then, but Mr- Rumor- denied 
again that he had ever aided 
the company. 

* SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

\ merest exempt, m the op&tum of cowuti, from. Federal, New YorkStato 
\ mid New York CitylncomeToxee. 

Moody’s: Bm 

$2,072,700 
Amount Dub. Yidd 

$372,700 1976 7J009I 
, 450^00 1977 7J30 

275JJ00 ■1978 7R0 
175^)00 1979 8J0 
125,000 1900-. 8.40 
75,000 1981 8.70 
75,000 1982 9jOO 

"75,000 1983 9.00 
75,000 1984 <7-05 
75,000 1985 9.05 

75,000 1986 9.10 
75,000 1987 9.10 
75000 1988 9.20 
75JQ00 - 1989 9.10 

(mud tama la Ire did) 

Jty School District 
ofthe 

f Long Beach, New York 
9 %% ' ; 

ilimited Tax School Bonds 
(Non-callahle) 

15,1976 Due August 15,1976419 1 

ds wfll be valid and legally binding general 
. of Long Beach City School District. AIT the 
d property within the district u subject to the 

. valorem taxes to pay the Bonds and interest 
dthout limitation as to rate or amount. The 

- IVtustat is obiigaled to reimburse the District far 
toof faxes. They are offered when, as cni if is- 
received hy ns, and subject to prior sale and 

:flegality by Messrs. WilUrieFare- and Gallagher, 
New York. 

Denomination $5,000. Krat coupon doe August 15,1976. 053rial 
Statement available on request. Bonds payable at' National 

! Bank of North America in Long Death or in New York City. 

Roosevelt & Cross ;; 
iMtnwNi . 

National Bank of North America 

Thomsoft&McKinnon AuchindossKoMmeyerlirc. 

flaflgarten& Estahrook Inc. 
% * * • • 

tfcEntee&Company 

- Grace Munidpals 
-■ 'ItoOajMittia : 

AdvestCo. 

Herbert J;Sims&Co.} Inc. 
• ■ • , . i 

Samuel A. Ramirez & Co. Inc. 

This advertisement is neither an offer to seU nora solicitation of offers to ivy any of these securities. 
' The offering is mode only by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE June 9,1976 

$200,000,000 

New \ork Telephone Company 

Forty Year Debentures, due June 15,2016 

Price 99.375% 
pbs accmcd inram framjrac 15,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such, of the 
underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

The Fast Boston Corporation 

E, F. Hutton & Company Jnc. 

Lehman Brothers 
bmnbt 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 

Salomon Brothers 

_ Morgan Stanley & Go. 

Bache Halsey Stuart toe. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon. Read & Co. Inc. Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette Drexei Burnham & Co. 
- . . . Incorporated SworiH** Corporation Incorporated 

Homblower & Weeks-HemphiD, Noyes Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn,Loefa & Co. Lazard Freres&Go. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 
bntpuiM Incorporated- 

pame, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upham& Co. Wertfaenn & Co., Inc. 
mw^nM Jnewporaud 

White, Weld & Co. . Dean Witter & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 

.Bear, Stearns & Go. L 

ABD Securities Corporation 

L.F. Rothschild & Co. child & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Basle Securities Corporation F. Ebersl 

tone Inc. Shields Model Roland Securities Weeden & Co. 
IuntHriiri limwinil 

F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc. Moseley, HaDgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

JL W. Pressprich & Co. SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Thomson & McKinnon Auchindoss Kohlmeyer Inc. Spencer Trask & Co. 
Xatorponitd tawpmUd 

Tncker, Anthony&R.L. Day, Inc. DBS-DB Corporation Wood, Strothers & Wmthrop Inc. AdvestCo. A. E. Ames & Co. 
Incorporated 

ArnholdandS.B(eichroeder,Ihc. Dahra Securities America Inc. Faulkner, Dawkins & Sulh'van, Inc. First of Michigan Corporation 

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Inc. 

Nomura Securities International, Inc. 

LeggMason/Wood Walker Mitchell, Hutchins Inc. 
IH». of nmRcdual StcuHhi.bb 

Wm. E. Pollodc & Co., Inc. Stuart Brothers Wood Gundy •The Nikko Securities Co. Nomura Securities International, Inc. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. Stuart Brothers Wood Gundy 
ZntanwUwMt, be. htnjmlti 

Yamaichi International (America}, Inc. Adams & Peck American Securities Corporation Shelby CuDorn Davis & Co. Doft & Co., Inc. 

Dominion Securities Harris&Partners Inc. Fahnestodc & Co. 

C. Ew UnteAerg, Towhin Co. William D. Witter, Inc. 

Freeman Securities Company, Inc. Greenshields&CoInc # 

Josephthaf&Co. Kormendi, Byrd Brothers, Inc. 

Moore&Sddey, Cameron & Co. . * Rand & Co., Inc. 

-First Harlem Securities Corp. Laidlaw-Coggeshall Inc. 

Lepercq, de Neuflize&Co. 

Bmns/Nordeman, Rea & Co. 

Gruntal&Co. Herzfeld&Stem 

McLeod, Young’, Weir, Incorporated 

D.H.Bfarr&Go.,Ihc. 

Pressman, Frohlich Securities 
IHririmaf FUSps, AppdJb WmMtn.Int. 

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton 
bctrpH>W 

Colin, Hochstin Co. 

Hpppm, Watson Inc. 

Midland Doherty lac. 

* Daniels & Bell, Inc. 

Zuckennan, Smith & Co. 

and Temanation oF CwWWWW Ehhi 

f 

* •: v 
X'-t: 

m 

HOUSTON NATURAL GAS 

of IXrectors of Houston N^turau Gas Cor- 
as declared the foil owing quarteriy dsvideadt. 

July U 1976, to holders of record June 14, 
614 per share on the 4.65%' Cumulative Pro- 
k. 1964 Scries (S100 Par), and 156 jper share 
■mon Stock (SI Par). 

Clifford Campbell 
Vice President and Secretary - 

June 4,1974 

Jjoumed,«<pofi*j i 

fiaeTraslCMipawN. 
. s'Uutt OMsin, 
■ jMterln«»CK»Bia. 

,vpupom sal Ml b 
/arch 22. V976. 

'■'tBT COMPANY 
BJaAT0ft.TlU«W • 

Facto .. - Mot Rumors. And when 

a The New York Times every day, yott 

of getting all -ttie facts —complete and 

verage of " developments - in buainesa, 

industry—in New York; throughout 

nd around “the world. 

Komatsu LtdL 
(Fantwifcr Knmattn KinmtMtttfau; Ofc, lit) 

_ (K»WiWB HiM* Kwafw WwJbJib) 

WA& OomcrtlU. SUUnc SmASebeiiinm iae Imi St, 1M4 
ICOTTCR XS HEREBY GIVEN Butt ptowmaC to tho nrdvidons at the Indenture dxfied ss’of June X, 1SS0, 

under Vftidh the above-dealcittted OOiencnres are issued. tSOe.ODO principal amount at tbe said Delaentures 
of the XoUowlns eutJiwtJ-w member, has been drawn br lot for redemption on Jans 30. 1010 thro nob the 
operation al tbe Stoklar Pttnd at the redemption prica of 1005 of Uu prtndwl amount tboceof, tocuher 
vttbaumedl interest thenKm to the data fixed Ibr redemption: 

Otom Del en taros 

The Debentnrw referred to above vQ become doe and parable and, TOON PRESENTATION AKD 8US- 
RSKDBR TMERBor (with all cooposs aypertainiss thereto, matorhur after June 38, urg), wd be Mid on 
said redemption date at the WCO Ames' 8errhea BoKtuent at Citibank. JffJU l«h flow. 111 Wall Street 
New XUL KJ. 19*15, tbs main offloes of aabante. N-*-. In Amsterdam. Brnswls. Pmnifart/Mata. lam don. 
yn*ft atfll Peril or at t&a dffln of J. Hlsnty Scfaroda: Wm * at. Lumtea. London. Kredtetbaak BA 
Inamnboorcbsln, Itacmtbonrg and Banane EnrontouM de lotjo, SJL. Pails, at the Company's Payin* 
Aienta-Proa and after aid redemptlaa date Interest on raid Debentures win ewe to ntne.. 

Conpons maturing-3ro< 30.-iBISdMitUlbadetaehed and pregthted for gcjment fa tbeasnal manner. 
H3w shove «psdflEd Debentajet called far mdtinption'nsay be converted-at the option of the holders thereof 

into Bnnmutn Oewattary Receipts reurwemtar Common Stock of Kwmatwi Ltd. (the “Company") .ttoon 
dsnoaU-ef-saeb.DMentorea vttb aD munatnred eonpona-atUchad. «tth Citfbank. IU. as Depositary, at US 
principal Ofllee In XtaUkm, SauOond. or at one of the above-mrotamed,oflteci of the Company's Payior Assnts. 
aotlnped dBlxfiawritartts, it any time sntll the dose otborinw* on said redemption data; at * eowferflon 
price (with XMbentores taken-at t&elr principal amonnt translated Into Japanate Ten at the rata of *3W 
equals O of -TW^o Japanese Ten per share of Common Static. Upon-sach oonrexrion the Depositary yffl 
tssae and ds2trer <t its ceid j*me* in London, wn»«wA or at the aMoe of said snWepoedtaries oBhdde the 
United States at America. Its Xonmaii Denari urr ReceiPB, ta bearer form. renresentUw said tiuresof 
Common Stock.-At the option, at the Debditurcholder electln* conversion, the Dcoorittur vm direct The 
tiamltomo Sank. ZAnitad to deliver, tn Ilea of such Baropean DeossfUrr Keoelpts,'uld certUtaatai tor mid 
dim ttor upon the order of the conrertln* DtixntmehoUer et the principal office to Tdcro of said Bank or, 
at UtatW; and expense of said Judder, at the Depositary-e. prtndpal office to icmtop, England, or at the 
office of one of mhl'Snbilmiosituies outside tho United States of America. AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS 
Ott 8AXDRSDEUP2XQN DATE SUCH COtfVE&8X&N.BIQR3S WILL TERMINATE AS TO ALL DEBENTURES 
BSSfO MHweanav 45 gpwapiim ABOVE. Upon conversion of am- Debenture, so adtostment on account of 
totorest or dividends *UL be made and no fractional aborts of Comnum.Stnck will he isoned. 

On UaV as, UIS, -the elating nle Price on (ha Tokyo Stack Evnhvnse of the Common Stock vras tit Ten 
per ahare ULM per share^t-tbe rate of Ta» equals si.wn. At this Price, tba tedder of fLOOO principal 
amount of Debentures mold receive tmon coaverston l«fl Tea shares of Common Static btvinr an aggregate 
maitst vatae 0t43t»B3L Only 11 the market price of the Common Stoek Is leu than 908 Ten per share (1-59 
per share at the rata of Ta» canals 31.00) maid a Debentarahalder recelrc. npan contortion of Debentures 
Oaaunop Stoehhrvi&c a teaser market vaWe than tbs cash which such holder vmdd receive If he surrendered 
hb Debenture* tar redemption. 

KOMATSULTD. 
By; Citibank. NJU Aa Trustee. 

Dated: sot 31, mv. 

New Issue / June 9,1976 

$8,250,000 

Illinois Central Gulf Railroad 
Equipment Trust, Series 11 

8%% Equipment Trust Certificates 
Non-Callable 

Dividends to acenie from June 1.1876.^To mature tn 15 annual 
hudenments of fSSOJXH) on each June 1 from 1977 to 1991. 

Issued under the Philadelphia Plan with 20% original cash equity. 

MATURITIES AND YIELDS 
1977 6.85% 1981 8.00% 1985 8.40% 19B9 850% 
1978 750 .1982 8.15 ' 1986 850 1990 850 
1979 7.75 1983 8.25 198f R50 1991 850 
1980 750 1984 8^0 1988 850 

These cergficates-sm offered sub/ect to pdor sale, whan, a# and if tesued and 
received by us, subleot to approval of the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Salomon Brothers 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
IncnrvBimtid 

Drexei Burnham & Co. 
lannwatad 
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DOW RISES BY 1.88 

FlUGMSM 

it liras postponing a 617,000- 

share common stock offering. 

The company said it bad dedd- 

sd market conditions were not 

right at tins point for the offer- 

Cootianed From Page 53 

■rag. 

'tXerty dividend to 20 cents a 

f share from s cents. 

*1.: ‘One of the day's bigger gainr 
J;ers was -Carborundum, ahead 

*■2 ...at 33$£: The company an- 

| nounced late Monday that it 
] had developed a silicon carbide 
■ powder that caii be used in en- 

; gine parts and is capable of 
t withstanding higher tempera-.' 

, tiires than parts made of metal 

r alloys. 

Longs Drug Stores, down 2 
. points -Monday, added % at 

33% after it announced that 

Dow Chemical Up % 

Dow Chemical, which raised 
its quarterly dividend on split 

shares to 25 cents a share from 
20 cents a share, added % at 

Ideal Toy, whose directors 

declared an initial quarterly 
cash dividend of 6 rents a 

share; was up % at 7%. 
J. Ray McDermott, tne large 

offshore drilling company, re¬ 

ported earnings of $10.10 a 

share in the fiscal year ended 
March 31, up from $4.93 in the 

previous year. The stock 

slipped yt to 50. 

Highs and Lows 
Tuesday, June 8,1976 

NEW HIGHS—U 

Utah Mna 
CkrMnm 
Cham NT 
ContiII Cm 
BaoM Inc 
fioaMrf 

Golf Oil 
Haiffburtn 
Mortar Co 
Mdkront 
WrttHOM 
Patrick phi 

Raltanc* 5 
Hof loo B ot 
Rattan pth 
Sea Contain 
TRWOJSpf 
Unit RoflM 

Aillod Strs 
Anaren 
Barter on 
lord Cft 
Sort lad 
Swndy Cp 
Coco Cam 
CbaJiaa Ind 
Coca Cota 
Orion Sir 
Cohan Wd 
Dnwfl Cp 
Mm W 
Milan Cot 
Em Kodak 

HEW LOWS—<4 

sn dr • 
FMw Cat 
Bon FOod 
Gen Madid 
Grand Un 
ctNer Nak 
Harts Mm 
HMm Hotel 
HMW Ind 
Hasrit AfW 
HowWMIff 
UatHptA . 
DmH Mb 
Urntt Dm 

Lodtr Sir 
Uumdta 
MCA Inc 
Mereate Mr 
MMIdMta 
Mnn L£ 
Ptor 
Prtm ftvd yf 
Rtcaal T«H 
un HMily 
Unft MAM 
VaEP t.7Jpf 
YhoMbgt 
Ztta Cara 

1677-1977 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Foreign Exchange 

HEW YORK (AP) — Toestar Ftaretan: 
EndMooe la ifofbra and decimal* of a. 
Mitr, New York ertots - ■ 

Twv Man.; 
AnenNaa (pom) 
Australia (denar) 
Austria (Kfriiiiflfl) 
Bctahm (franc) 
Brazil (cranira) 
Britain (pound) 

30 Day Ftrtws 
to Day Fahm 
TO Bay Futons 

Canada (doriarl 
Colombia )P*»] 
Denmark {krone) 
Franca tfranc) 
Holland (aditer) 
Hods Km (dollar) 
Israel Iporatf) 
Italy (lira) 
Japan (van) 
Mama (rasa] 
Norway (krone) 
Portrait (escudo).. 
South Africa (raod) 
Spate (Ptttft) 
Sewfan derm] 
tamarind (fmt) 
Vanaxnata tboftwr) 
w. Bermuy (ddmark) 

jxho jowo : 
ijmo :J2» K 

jug | 
naps josas\ 

.1035 .1025 
Mm 1JHU 
IJ42S 1.7725 
MSS M6B 
1J4S0 1.758 
i-fgg .ijbi 
JOBS JOBS 

. .MiO .1635 
JUS JIM 
J66S sm 
jBoo mm 
.1309 ,U» 
JXHT9D JOTlgS 

jwi jraoi 
.raw .mo 
J2330 .0330 

1.1530 t.1530 
JIB J T50 
.MB tw 
JOTO 40(5 
.2335 J325 
JOT JK 

Ca>ftnfikn^|e « 

w» Stocks ana Wv. Skta* 
mote Low in Cottar* JVC WQ1 Hkft Low Urt QW 

This advtrtisemci&is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities. 
■ The offering is Triads only by the Prospectus. 

NEWISSUE ' ■ ■ _ June 9,1976 

750,000 Shares 

Pennsylvania Power & Light Company 

9.24# Series Preferred Stock 

($100 Par, Cumulative) 

Price $100 per-share 
jdiro accrued dividend# from the date of original issue 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from suck of the 
underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

The First Boston Corporation Drexd Burnham & Co. 
tacnjeatil 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Bfyth Eastman Dillon & Go. 
taeoipenM 

Dillon, Read & Co.Ihc. 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
SacRzftka Cupootta 

E.F.Hutton&Companylnc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
bcKpontad 

Homblower & Weeks-Hemphifl, Noyes 
Incorporated 

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. 

Tj»hmim Brothers 
btcarpareted 

Pame,Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
hnrpniM 

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. 
bawnM 

White,W<dd&Go. 
hcaiwM 

Bear, Steams & Co. 

Loeb, Rhoades & Go. 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

Salomon Brothers 

Spencer Trask&Co. 
bcuponM 

Dean Witter & Co. 
Incarparafed 

L.F.RothschiM&Co. 

Wertheim & Co., Inc. 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Thomson & McKinnon AncMndoss Kohfaneyer Inc. 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgartai & Estabrook Inc. 

“ RiW.Pressprich & Co. 
tacKjmhd 

AdvestCo. 

Tucker, Anthony & ILL.Day, Inc. Wood, Strothers & Winthrop Inc. 

Fahnestock & Co. Fanflmer, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc. 

First of Michigan Corporation fferzfeld & Stem Hoppin,Watson Inc. Legg Mason/Wood Walker 
Wt. oi Flrrt Rational Sccnritira, Inc. 

Bruns,Nordeman,Rea&Co. Cowen&Co. Stuart Brothers Adams & Peck 

Gruntal&Co. Josephthal & Co. Laidbw-Coggeshall Inc. Pressman, Frofalich Securities 
UTUni(PUivi,AndAViUei,Iac. 

New Issue June 9,1976 

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 

7J£% GNMA 30 Year Modified Pass-Through Securities 
Price 9255% 
Plus accrued Interest from June 1,1976 

To yield 8.29% on a monthly.basis; 8.43% on* semi-annual basis. 
(based on prepayment in twelve years) 

Timely payment of principal of end interest on the Securities is gua/aqteed by 
GNMA pursuant to Section 306(g) of Title ill of the National Housing Act Section 
306(g) provides that <Tbe full faith aid credit of the United States fc pledged to 
the payment of all'amounts which may be required to be paid under any guaranty 

under this subsection” and an opinion dated December 9,1969, of an Assistant 

Attorney General of the United States states that each guarantees under Section 
306(g) of mortgagobacked securities of the type referred to above “constitute 

general obligations of the United States backed by its foil faith and credit” 

LOEB 

If 

Loab. Rhoades & Co. 
Forty Two Wall Street, New York, N. Y. 10005 
Telephone (212) 483-7086 

Principal GNMA offices: 

Albany. N.Y.-(518) 449-7261 
Atlanta. Ga.—(404) 892-2002 

. Chicago JH.—(312) 781-1390 
Dallas.Tex.—(214) 741-2673 
Detroit. Mich.—(313) 961-9100 
Hallandale, F!a.-(305) 921-0260 

Hempstead^-(516) 483-5000 
Paramus, N.J.H201) 488-4400 ; 
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; —Robert Boye, Executive Via Prtdint Kingsley, Boye and Soatkmod, tnc. 

For the first time ini almost two centuries, 
brokers may lower their commissions. We do, 

by as much as 50%. 

The fixed commission rate hais been around al— 
. mostas long as the New York Stock Exchange itself. 

■It was there when my father started in the business in 

-1928. Itwas there when my brother became a secur-. 
.* ities analyst in 1957. It was there when I first became a 

.; broker in 1964. It was there, in fact, until May 1,1975, 

when the Exchange permitted members to offer 

/; lower commissions to their customers.. 

But so far; multi-million-dbljar institutional in- • 

.. vestors have been the main ones to benefit from this 

' change. While many individual investors, and even 

portfolio managers of smaller institutions, have 

been left togo right on paying the old rate. And 
: this doesn’t make sense to me. . 

So our company, Kingsley, Boye & 

Southwood, conducted an analysis of the 

/commissions that investors pay and the : 

; services they receive for those com- 

: missions." 

}. On the basis of what we 

[found, we»ve developed a 

^system for lowering com¬ 

missions by as much as 

; 50% while, in our opinion, 

^iduafy raising the level 

■ rfservke that a sub¬ 

stantial -investor gets 
for.his money—by 

'■ concentrating on 
• the Services he 

■ actually uses. 

According 

. to three major 

, studies, most indi- 

‘ vidual investors 

. don’t wanf many 

\ of the - services . 7w 192& when my father started on Wall Street, all brokerage 
they’re paying for. firm charged fixalcmnmsums. Today, our firm am cut the old, fixed 

: bets of the New York Stock Exchange. So Kingsley, 

; Boye & Southwood can buy and sell common and 
preferred stocks listed there. We can do the same for 

. American Exchange (we’re associate members) and 

Over-The-Counter securities, as well as for corporate, 
government and municipal bonds. We’re members of 

theNational Association of Securities Dealers and the 
Securities Investor Protection Corporation. 

We can give you all the market infor¬ 

mation you ask for: prices,quotes, volume, 

highs and lows, P/E ratios, whatever; 

■estdat. Kingsley, Bayc ana Saatavooa, Inc. i • ... -SK 

.-y^Membm, Kcw lark Stock Exdxzngej 

we’vebeen In business as a companyw^e7 
ended all but one of them 

in the blade. 

Your • brokerage 

firm may be our cus¬ 
tomer. 

Throughout" 
our ISyearsasacom- 

pany, we’ve been spe¬ 

cialists on the floor of 

the Exchange. The biggest 
Wecan give you financial information} brokerage Anns in the country are v _ 

and guidance-in tiieform of aspedficans-. our primary customers. Customers fromwhom \v? 

wer to a specific question,not as a general buy and sell over $S00 million in stocks every .year— 

mass mailing. .. ■ with our own money. So we know how the publicauc-1 

Asa matter of course, we’ tioii market works and how important thatjextraj 

eighth- or quarter-point can be." ** 

We also know how to execute orders quick!)', ef~/ • • 

fidendyand without incurring extra cost./' 

And ail of these services are just as important toi 

youas they are to a major institution or brokerage firm. | - 

We can also distinguish the needs of Institutions; .OJ| 

and professionals from the needs of individuals, be-1 

cause our team of investment officers is.experienced " 

The key to our 
commission,scbtilulembalfn 

give you prompt and accurate ; 

confirmations and statements. * 

But perhaps the most 

important thing we give you 

is a service structure which 

assures thatyour registered 

representative’s best inter¬ 

ests wilt never conflict with 

yours. 

You do business witha 

salaried officer, not a com 

missioned salesman. 

. Everyone who does 

business with us, does busi- 

. ness with a salaried officer of 

ourfirm. 

• An officer with an average 

of 10 years’ experience working 

for investors. 

An officer who’s part of a 

team of investment professionals 

who are all available to you to in-1 
sure continual and well-rounded 

investment service. 

An officer who knows ail 
the current security, company, 

get the kind of service that major institutions enjoy,] 
without paying for services you don’t want./" ~ 

For $150 a year, we’II give you a chance to) v > 

save several times that figure.*  " 

Ican’t guarantee that you’ll make a profit orfany [ 

investment you make with us. No broker can. But Idol : ? 

system is doing away with services that most investors “ and market information you need—or knows where 
_ J • \ —\ .__ _1_^ :   are charged for but don’t want And believe me, there 

are a lot of them. 

Most individual investors don’t want reams and 

reams of research reports and security recommenda¬ 

tions. Though many investors pay for this research, 

fewer than half base decisions on.it 
Most individual investors—54%, to be specific 

—can do without complicated tax advice and tax 

.shelters. Your individual tax situation probably isn’t 
Jiat complicated, and if it is, you probably have your 

iwntax,advispi: 
And that’s not just the opinion of Robert Boye. 

It’s foe opi nion of investors surveyed by the New York ::: 

to get it almost instantly. 

An officer folly Qualified to give you quality 

ratings and help you judge the suitability of different 
investment alternatives. 

An officer whose compensation does not vaiy 

with the nature and frequency of trades he executes 
foryou. 

- • An officer who, therefore, can advise you not to 

make a trade he thinks is notin your best interest or an 
investment that’s contrary to your objectives. And can 

t do it without mixed emotions.. 

Our 15-year-old firm has 253 
years? experience. 

wd a leading graduate school of business. 
. ’ AsyouTJ discover once you place your account 

When yew open an account with us.youdon’t.with us. theres no conflict between realizing substan- - 

. jetthese^icS you don’t pay for them. ' ?al savmgs and d^lrng with a substantial 

; Ourcominisaonsaregi'eaflyi^ii^^ 
firm. 

investments: 50% ahead on round-lot stock trades of 
$5^00 or more. -. » ^ 

You pay us a $150 annual fee to cover the costs of/ 

opening and servtidngyour account. But compared to 

what you could save by cutting a whole year’s com-j 

missions in half, that’s just a drop in the bucket If you 

normally pay your broker at least $500 in commis-j 
sions, wecan saveyou asmuchas $100.Ifyou normally 

pay $2,000 we can save you as much as $850. If you 

normally pay $5,000 we can save you as much as! 

$2350. And so on -all by not charging you for prod-! 

ucts and services you may neither need nor use. f 

Why not go over your present brokers state-* 
ments for the last year? If his commissions are still 'jgg? 

comparable to the old rates? add them up, divide in’ " 
half, and add $150. That figure is about what you’d —g 
pay to do the very same trading with us. (Our com¬ 

parative commission schedule, which you can get by 
mailing in the coupon, shows which transactions 

qualify for the foil 50% discount and how our conn 
mission rates compare to what you’re paying now.)'/ 

If you find the difference impressive, mall the1' 

coupon below. It’s the first step in doing business with ’ - / 

a firm that maintains high standards of sendee with h. 

out charging high commissions for them." -.; 

V&V .‘i 

TV* 

'-ysQ' 

important services are not 
Qf.course, any commission—even a reduced 

3ne-is too much to pky for just an order-taker. If you 

invest or trade actiyely with.us, you can.probably 

jetKOfroftheserwce.you really need whilesavingup 

to 50% of the oldj fixed rate. 
Seven of our officers, inducting me, are mem- 

. .. . Our officers and principals have 253 _ ._•____y 
years’eombined experience on Wall Street, I KINGSLEY^ BOYE & SOUIHWOCMO, INC. 

SSlirSSm I 45Wall Street,NewYork,NewYork10005 (212)480-19.761 
YorkStockExchange.Infact)0fthep66 |, ^-^Afcmbas,Nw^StodtEsdiaiffle 
NYSE members, two of our principals ■ r, ..,.1 ^ 

rank44thand68tii,respectivdy4nsenioriy. 1 v 1 ' ■ . ' ‘ >v, _• 
Biit experience itself is not as impor-■ Namp _ _ i r_ ‘ _. - 

I 

l }) 
-j 

i 
1 

1 

out experience itseii is nor as impor- ■ 

aswhatyoudowithit.Ofthel5 years 1 Address 

*Pre-May lj i97S, minimum fixed commission schedule set by the I: Q^y 
brk Stock Exchange On May 1,1975, the NYSE dimmed all _ J 

.*■ 

■NezoJbrkS 
fixed commission^thereby allowing all member firms to charge more, or 
lesSftbtnt the fixed commission schedule 

State! 

V ■ 
'* ■ 

rd. 

II 

Jl 

Home Phone .^Business Phone. 

Average annual commissionsiW $30D-$500 □ - i $50I-$2,00Q □ 
12 ■$2f001-$5,000 □ over $5,000 □ 

A 

f. - f .* 
■af- 
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$186,218,817.56 

Government National Mortgage Association 

.736% GNMA Modified Pass-Through Securities 

' 30 Year Maturities 

Price 93.75% to yield 8.33% GNMA 

to the 12-year prepaid Jife (bond equivalent &48%) 

iSfai-: :v 
Plus accrued Interest from *8101,1976 

Timely payment of princtpal of and Merest on Are Securfttea-b guaranteed by GNMA pursuant 
to Section 306(g) of TWe HI of the National Housing Act. Section 306(g) provides that "The full 
fefthand credit of the United States is pledged to the payment of an amounts which may be re¬ 
quired to be paid under any guaranty under this subsection” and an opinion Decembers, 
1969, of an Assistant Attorney General of the United States states that such guarantees under 
Section 306(g) of mortgage-backed securities of the type referred to above “constitute general 
Qbngattona of the United States backed by its full faith and credit" 

Salomon Brothers 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
mccipocnva 

A.G. Becker & Co. 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 

#*. Huntoon, Paige Securities Corporation 

Bear, Steams & Co. Dillon, Reads Co. Inc. First Pennco Securities Inc. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphfli, Noyes 

E.F. Huttori&Companylnc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. John Noveen & Co. 

Pittsburgh National Bank Wm.E. Pollock & Cosine. LF. Rothschild & Co. 

UBS-DB Corporation Weeden&Co. Whit^WeldSCo. 

Cantor, Fitzgerald Agency Corp. Carrol HffcEnfee & McGinley New York Hanseatic 
IneoipgfiM, Df*; of Smart Breton 

Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. R-W.Pressprich&Co. 

# itrtn saw 

BEFORE! 4 *15 
Sharp Pocket 
CALCULATOR 

ll 

MUICNOnCI 

SHARP .. 

'liril*. I 

V 

m w$ 

Ransom as Executive 
Vice-President Mr. Ransom 
wiB be located at the 
rampany’s administrative 
offices in Bexdale, Ontario. 

S 

The Sharp Fax 710 
It works quickly to make sharp, dear 
copies on both sides of any and aU paper, 
and even on film. Conveniently fils on the 
comer of a desk. 

We believe you'll be so impressed by the superi¬ 
ority and flsxibiBty of the new Sharp Fax 710 Plain 
Paper Cooer that we're making this remarkable 
savings offer just for the opportunity of showing 
you how efficiently it can work for you. 
Visit our showroom today at 45 East 30ft 
Street, 2nd floor (between Park Avenue 
South and Madison Avenue) and bring a 
company letterhead We’D copy on it before your 
eyes and demonstrate how the Sharp Fax meets 
the copy needs of any size office — and it's 
budget-priced... rent, buy or lease. 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CAL¬ 
CULATOR OFFER, YOU ARE UNDSi NO 
OBLIGATION OTHER THAN TO VISIT US 
TOSEE HOW ECONOMICALLY THE NEW¬ 
EST PLAIN PAPER COPIER CAN WORK 
FOR YOUR FIRM. DONT DELAY!!! THE 
QUANTITYCFCALCULATORS IS LIMITED. 
OFFER BIDS JUNE 30,1976. 
Business letterhead required. Sorry, no 
dealers permitted and only one calculator 
per company. 

KEYSTONE 
Business Controls, Inc. 

45 East 30th Street, New York, N.Y. 10016 
|p - (212) 684-7373 
Career Opportunities Available for Salesmen. 

Inquiries Invited. * 

fcr 
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MUQUDA110N 

Hnd Offico: 103 GrandHua. Uranbourg 
Commercial Ragfsiar No. B7I18 
TTi* 8rjid at liquidators ha. mahrad to dto- 
trtfxrta an amour* of ISO Franc per thorn, 
payable nci of luMtobown tana, starling 
Junta. 1378. againtt presentation of coupon 
=24. Tt-a Financial StjfauwuU eo af March 
at, 1978 bo aubmittod to the Sharo- 
hoidere' MoaOng corwaned for July 2.1878 
at it A.M. Coupon *24 ia psyabie In Now 
York. R.Y. at Morgan Guaranty Trial Con- 
pan? of Now Yocfc_ 

SOC£TC'D*ELECnVCTTE(SOOEC]SJL 
MUQUOAIKM 

EXPOSITION AUTHORITY 
INVITATION TO BID 
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The best place in town to do 
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The Pillsbury Company 

has acquired through merger 

Steak and Ale Restaurants of America, Inc. 
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We Initiated and assisted in this transaction. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
NewYork Boston Chicago Dallas 

Detroit Houston Los Angeles Memphis 

Philadelphia St. Louis San Francisco 

International subsidiaries: 

London Tokyo Zurich 

June 9,1976 
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65% 65%- % on He In the 
«iL oul__ neaev Judge end may be eramlnoo ana vh 
tto SS-si ^^aXofitaoitr*B«ni«hy«ra^ 

? Sair»JBsrs 
Bm*rt»JCVArL' 

32 40' 39A 3PA-1A 
20 93% 93% 93%+ % 
1 92 « 92 ..... 
5 84 84 14 -1 
1 63 63 63 + % 

IB 3814 38ft 3816+ 16C 
«8 46% 4516 4g6- % 

7 61% 6Sfft *«ft- % 
8 76 TO » -IM 
1 61% 61% *1%+1% 
1 95ft 9Sft Wft- ft 

ip 44 WT9« 98%+_% 
5 92% 92% 92%-2 

U 1 91ft 91ft «%—- 
M 20 90 K* 90 + % 
BJB 3 83% 8»b “%-••■ 
HIM 84 84 +% 
tS 2 65% 65%. 45%+% 

CV 1 a M B - % 
£ 18 55 55 55- +1 

15 S% 65% 65%- % 
10k 2 9H4 Wj% 9M..-J 
U S 7Bft 7» 7»-» 
cv 2’ » J» 59+14 

\r 76 77 + % VJV-7%h# « » *vi{r ou ^4+ % 

:> S arB’ ffiSUSSS££:«i 

.: S'St: S^e |1 a S?S- 

: ‘;7,SS£££ «I y' T 
- ■-«% 87% 87%-2% MarM7%C-10. » 2ft w 

-r*S tK to% - SSeTmSo w JJ il * 

;is SS SS- i ' S* s* P-"i 
4 s, waSjssS: i IS «S fifcris 

:■ ■ SSffiEi S<g 

4a’ss’ss* i K“ g fr p. n* 

Bfl4»r-rj 

rFK sfiirTT? 
gs S».5S52?»® !!■««%«% 4s%+ % 
22 1U%. ’ 4l» 4Mb «%-- 

,-12,l«" Mp£=4SS«J * 47% 47% 47%..... 
% 36 .TO ..-.' MP8C4ft9Dr.. 2 58 51 » 

Dividends Announced 

jJjuT KLi"wn». 
sGULAR ...■ - — -^OmBd-TrlU 1BRE6ULAR ■ SSSaPtrtU 

^ ff ts SSte^Sk-/ 
Sood .Horn .. «0 7-U Berty top 
SfUnntaia GM — —. X . ... f-M W9 *H1 Indoxt, 

mSw LM W dBpesWiy Cotnmorta HWl . 
wrfSod CwS* _ >w •* Copwnd AUlrw 
’’kSSwu SJH3 per dtooxHerr then*. CoasDmen Water 

-:is'SigBV 

REGULAR 
m jn 

r Q -1* 

“ jc 6GB 7* O^Gol* «*7 
Dote CfcMiol A ■* ■“ «3 Frisch'* RBtt 
Stoner8ru* n - -j* rS T& Marta Corn . 
Jan** " • jn *41 M Hem 8 Hardart 
Xomox Core 0 ■ .■ ■ ■” Ubrrian Iren 

STOCIC .. .. • MKMIlIn lac 
fitosssr Bret - x McDOTnotl tor 

•. SfcrS.xaUL 7J MQMpr W8 
i-H Core x .. •• *■'“ Norton Simon 

;3| tart riotJk Mint- _ OwnDyer Dare 
2 'INCREASED ■ -• , 

B»nB• .'• MP'tt -If •«* S 

Sid EnreS0. 

% Ma»»ST1■ 
toutd AIU»a - V'. “«9‘ 7^w*r«r Ceonmn 

_ - HBrwyA MBdf,7B7+Ero«TO"».™n* 

^Y5^'S^urehuw the 
e iiMniiMvwi nB be l1'unless Ihe Ofternr 

eatWtameTriiatee.me Anontartmatotet 
Oad ta) such sNe to the of “**?*®J^ BiwTOwlihaOappOcabftBOCpr^andpmer 

ihe oftem 

-«i '«» ^JS!SSS£S:SS^^ 

& a s? 
iULAR .. dobenteres. bduHg 
11 jn 64 6-U _ees-* ta mtertaadon pertabdng to zanor». 
Q .18 M, 1 »id ma tfO me oHaw iy”3” Sf 
Q Jt5 6-15 7-j 1 uMytebeaMhe economic risks dl on «ive&i 
0 -S H7| in m« shares and debemweS- 

■ BS.fclS'"Mli- NOTCE B FURTHER GWEN M «* 
5 .15 *-2? 1^1 hear!™ te oxvader the Trustee 3 app*caiK» 

Q„ ■"“ 'KI fS teexesate, and ter ft* "Fpre*81 rt 

8 s LS rr.S'gA* 
Q 5s i.S SsWbt -w*** 
a 5 MB *S ttemSume, ■<mo,4 
0 JTOT frW 7-19 creator* nr other .pawj 
Q 6-18 7-2 than the wnoaicemofltoJ the aoioumed d«» 

.03 6-1* 7-9 otdatesatlheBaWhMrteg- 
0 .125 84 B41 BYORDEROFTHECOLBTT 
S'9? mo Dated: Near York. New Vh* 
§ 'J 5$ M ^«78 JOHN J. GALGAY 
q .185. 6-33 7-7 .Banknimcy Judge . 

....BS.6-18...74 
5 .15 M» 7-M 
a Jf -8-13 847 
0 Ml 645 

,15 640 7^5 

- q J* 600 7-29 
• 41 «■ 7-1 

ft .15 7-ft M7 

JOHN J. GALGAY 
BankruWcy Judge 
United States Courthew* 

NwYMJIl* Yort 10007 

Tax-Free 
Monthly 
Income 

723% 
current return 

In the opinion of counsel, the interest you receive is free from Federal 

income tax and may be exemptirom stale and local income taxes as well. 

Features: 
• Stability Through •Marketability 

.. . Diversification • No Redemption Fee 
• Monthly Check • No Management Fee 

100% A-Roted or Better 
(50% AA-Rated) 

By either Standard & Poor's Corporation or Moody's Investors Service, Inc. 

♦This represents the net annual interest income after ann.ual expenses 

divided by the public offering price. Itvaries with changes//? e/fher amount. 

For more information, mail the coupon today. 

A prospectus containing more complete information abo“tth®^™en 
Tax-Exempt Bond Trust, Series 1, including a)l charges and expenses 
will be sent upon receipt of the coupon below; read it carefully before 
you invest. Send no money. _ 

WEEDEN TAX-EXEMPT BOND TRUST 
SPONSOR 

WEEDEN & CO. 
Incorporated 

35 Broad Si 
New York. New York 10004 

Telephone 212 344-2300 

__=—UNDERWRITERS-- 

Alex. Brown & Sons BoeU<2l®r-?.S?tmpa ny 
135 E. Baltimore St. M202 

Baltimore. Maryland 21202 D*w*£2SSSB20a 
301-727-1700 303-292-lulu 

First of Michigan Corporation 
2 wan st. 

New York. New York 10005 
212-732-7460 

Foster & Marshall Inc. 
305 Columbia St. 

Seattle. Washington 98104 
206-344-3500 

McDonald & Company 
2100 Central Nat'l Bank Bldg 

Cleveland. Ohio 44114 
216-623-2000 

Reinholdt & Gardner 
506 Olive St. 

St. Louis. Missouri 63101 
314-231-6640 

Sutro & Co. 
Incorporated 

460 Montgomery St. 
San Francisco, California 94104 

415-445-8500 

J-J-B- *S,rS'lnC' ,V10Seley, Km ^frook ,nc- 
NewY^rs10004 

PLEASE SEND A FREE PROSPECTUS - 

Address. 

Home Phone. 
.Business Phone- 

Mail to:TheSponsor or Underwriters Listed Above. 

. T_ A \ '.-V \ > •> ' T- ' 
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterday’s Trading 

Stocks and Dlu. Sate Net 
Wflh tow In Dollars P/£ 100's Hi# Law Last Chg 

TUESDAY. JUNE 8.1976 

A—8*—C—D 
lfTft 7 AAR Cp JO 1A 5 9% 9% 9%. to 
VA 4U AAV Cos J2 5 7 6% Aft *%+ % 
7ft 5ft AbrdMf job to 4 6% 6% 6%. 
2 1 Acme Haml 10 1ft 1ft lto. to 
2% lto Acme Prec 4 1 ? 2 2 - to 
aft 4% Action JOe 5 22 5% PA 5%. 
Sto 2 Adam Russ! 8 3* 3ft 3 3 - ft 

32* AdobeOII .1* 17 34 11% lift lift* % 
7U 4 A&EPlost P 5 104 5U 5U 5ft- ft 
2 1 Aegis Coro 7 9B 1% 1% 1ft...... 
8% 4% AeroFto .ISe 4 1 Aft «ft Aft. 
3ft lto Aeronca Inc .. 44 2 2 

Day's ——Year b Date 
Salts Monday Year Ago. 1976 1975 

3.20,6» 7.0*70*9 1549.585 342.119,570 269.1ttUM^ 

197a Stacks and Ota. Sales t9» Stocks and Dhr. Sate 1976 Stocks and Dta. Sate 1976 Starts afttfOV. 
HI# Low In Dollars P/E 100'a HI# Low Last Chgi High Low InOoKan P7E TOO* High Low Last On | Wth Low laDonars P/E 10nM# Low L*s» Otal HfchrLow mOottan 

p 

1976 Stocks and Dta. Sate 

6% 4ft El Hose .Hr M t 6 A 6 . 
4ft 1U ElAudD Sit ... 1 2ft 2ft Tft. 
nft 9ft Electrog M 4 7 11% HVfc Hft+ ft 
3ft lft Elect Assist S V 3ft 3 .3ft + ft 

10ft ID EIccEMn 7 49 lift ID 11+1 
9 35 lift 10ft 11 - ft 

lift 5ft Lloyds Elec ... 12 M 6ft 6ft. 
3 1ft LoddeS A6e 5 15 2ft 2 2 - ft 

19ft 15ft WtalW JOS 7 2 14 M 14 + ft 
Oft 4ft LoewThe wt ... 36 Oft « 6ft+ ft 
3 1ft LOtfsKc SOt ... 2 2 7 T - ft 
7ft 1ft LTVCOTD wt ... 30 1ft 1ft 1% + ft 
7ft 4ft Lundy Elec 33 11 4% 4% 4ft- ft 
aft l Lynch Coro ... 20 4ft 4 4ft+ ft 
3ft 1ft Lvrarwear 5 2 2ft 2 2 - ft 

M-N-O-P 

» 1JS w ... 2 2ft 2ft 2ft. lift 4% ESORad Je 5 2 10 10 10 
ft 1-16 Ami Cor wt ... 43 

■ 5ft 3ft After Six JO 
3 1ft AIC Photo 
aft 3 Aiken lnd 
dft 4ft Alaska AJrl 
3ft 2ft Albawa .05e 
9ft 6ft Akdac .IS* 
7V« aft Aiiegftv Aid 
7ft 4ft Alien Co wt 
2 1 AlldArt ind 

31 18ft Alkrmr 1.40 
T\ i Aloha ind 

1 Sft 3ft Altamll JOe 
2 11-16 Altec Coro 

IMA ft Altec Co wt 
7ft 4 Altec Cm of 

..43 ft ft U. 
5 5 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
.. a 2 2 2 ......I 
8 1 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft; 
3 19 4ft Aft 4ft- ft I 
5 2 3 3 3 .j 
7 I 6ft 6ft m. 

8ft 6ft ESHxCh J4 5 19 «ft 6ft 4ft- Vt 
Oft 7ft EvanAr ,10r 7 1 7ft 7ft Tft. 

*? .I *lft Sft Fabric* .12 
I **.« Sft 3ft Falrfld Nob 

Tft 3ft Execute .2rt W l 4ft 4ft 4»- ft 

E—F—G—H 
T-h 4 Fabind.iue 4 4 5ft 5» Sto...... 
6ft 4lft Fahlen JO 33 3 4ft 4ft Aft. 
ift 8ft Fabric* .12 6 » 8ft Sft 8ft. 
Sft 2ft Falrfld Nob ... 4 3ft 3ft 3ft- V* 

lft ft Macrad ind ... 16 * * * 
4ft 3Vi MWIXTl Mft ... 18 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
Aft Tft MlfttUe .24 9 U 4ft 4ft <%+ ft 
Sft 4 MflWfT J7T 66 6 4ft 4ft 4tt.„... 
2 13-16 Marinduq B 44 30 1 5-1615161516. 

34ft 10 Market] J8 5 13 30 19ft 19ft- ft 
10ft 5ft Marlene md 4 9 7 6ft 6ft- ft 
6- 3ft Marshall RJ ... 1 4ft 4ft 4ft. 

Jft—w! aift 28ft Falcons .80 "i W 43ft 42ft 43ft+ ft 
5 ft I 22ft 21ft Falcons wf ... 9 1% ift vh- ft 

5 5 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft 
14 ZZ 1ft 1ft 1ft- ft 
... 2 ft 7-16 7-16. 

13ft Tft AMAX wt 

6ft 4ft Amlrrt PIct 

15V. 10U AMalxrB AO 
51ft 36 AmMf 2.7De 
Aft 3ft AmMot Inns ... 1ft 4 

10ft Bft AfflUtlS Afe ... 
10ft 9 AM1C Coro 7 

ft VIA 7-16. 
4ft 4to 4to- ■ to 

46ft 4* 46 - 1 
12% 12 12 - % 
2tt 2ft 2ft* ■ % 
4% xto Xto* to 
3% 3% 3%- % 

11% 11% 11%- to 
Uto uu ITU- U 
44 44 44 - ft 
4 3to 4 ., 

32% 32% 32% - % 
6% 6ft *%+ ■ to 
5% 5% Sft- to 

13% 12ft 12%- % 
4 m Sft- to 
9% 9% 9%.. 
9% Wt 9%+ % 
Sto 3ft 3to- to 

Sft 4ft Famoolr .16 
Tft 1% Fash Fabric 

13 7ft FavDTC -We 

aft 4ft Marshal tnd 5 19 Sft Sft 5ft+ ft 
32ft 71 MartPr JO* 7 8 23ft 32ft 22U- ft 
10ft aft Masted Me 4 8 7ft 7ft 7ft. 

2 Sft Sft 5ft- ft I 37ft 23ft Masneiln JQ 6 15 37ft 32 32ft* ft 
14 1ft 1ft 1ft. 

1 Sft 8ft Sft- ft 
Sft 2 FDI Inc tie,.. 1 t 4 a - ft 

13ft 11 FedRItV 134 9 6 12ft 12ft lZft. 
Sft aft Fed Kevtxs ... 3$ 4ft aft aft* ft 

lift 8 Fdmnt.Ue 41 20 9 9 9 . 
Sft 5 FelswBY .32 6 S3 Sft 8 Sft* ft 
3ft 1ft Fibrebrd wt ... 11 3 2ft 3 + ft 

7 47 7ft 6ft Tft* ft 
7ft Sft Fin Gen -3&> 7 10 6ft 6ft 6ft* ft 
Tft 5ft FtCcnfl Me 12 3 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 
Sft 1516 Fst Hartfrd ... 
«e «V FstSLSh .12 ... 

1 7% 7ft 1ft*1 ft 
4 7ft 7ft Tft  

34 30 AtnPotftf 2 7 3 32ft 33% 32ft- ft 17 9ft FfcchrP JSt 6 16 14ft 13ft Uft* ft 

121k 4ft AAaterRe JO 17 8 10ft 10% 10ft* ft 
Tft 4 MaulBro.lZ 7 U Sft 9ft Sft- ft 
5ft 3ft McCuiO Jit 19 72 I W 3*— 

19 13ft MCOonh -BO 5 ? 17ft 17ft 17ft+ ft 
13ft 6ft Mdnfsb .70 6 8 12 lift 12 . 
2% 1ft McKean Cm ... 12 1% 1ft 1ft- ft 
2ft IftMDCCom 8 J » » ft 

13ft 10ft MearoF 1.08 6 1 12ft 12ft 17ft* ft 
8 5ft MedabtJtt 6 5 6ft 6ft 6ft...... 
4ft TftMedcoJwta 4 3 2ft Sft 2ft- ft 
8ft Sft Medenco .12 6 7 7ft 7 7ft* ft 

19ft 14ft MetfaGn J6 8 SI Kto Uto Uto...... 
17 7ft Mecolrrt JO 5 82 12ft 12ft 12Y.+ ft 
76ft lift MEM Co 1 . 6 1 15 15 U * ft 

8 12 lift 12 . 
12 1ft 1ft Tft- ft 
3 2ft 2ft ,2ft* ft 
1 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft 
5 6ft Oft 6ft...... 
3 2ft Sft 2ft- ft 
7 7ft 7 7ft* ft 

3ft 1ft P&F Infest ... 35 » 2 7ft. 
nft wftpaEeoruo ... h w% w* 
16ft Mft PGE OfU7 ... 1 14ft 14ft Mft* ft 
14ft 13 PCP-datlJS ... 3 13ft 13ft 13ft* ft 
15 » POslA 1J5 > TO* lift W** ft 
14ft 12ft PB MbHJO 1 CW» ttft »?+ ft 
24 21ft PC 8.WL06 M. $ 21ft 21ft Sft- ft 
25ft 2!ft PCE W233 ... 2 24 » » - ft 
23% 21 PCS taT2 ... | 31 21 
24 2TftPG8JPflOS ...; 4 2« 21ft 21*- f» 
29 25 PG9.tat237 54 25% 24ft 24ft- ft 
27ft 27ft P B,ttaf2J4 .H 17 27ft 27ft 27ft- 
29ft 26ft P KU4P&42 ... 9 27ft 27% Sft* ft ; 
«ft 4ft P Holds .16 ... 19 9 tft - 8ft. 

53 45ft PaeU of4.75 ... 270 49ft 4»ft 49ft* ft 
17 14% PKWTet 139 t 36 15ft !» 15ft- Vh 
33 22ft PflUCcrp J W A 3 2 » +1 
th ift PaJomr Flnl 37 l tft 1ft 1ft* ft! 
7% 4 PaueS Brad? 4 2 6 6 6 - ft ; 
4% 3 FaotastJQe « n 4ft 4V» 4ft- ft 
8ft 4ft ParaFfc JOe 4 1 tfft «b 6ft* ft 

33 22 Panona JO 6 19 31 30ft 30ft* ft 
4ft 2ft Pat Fashion 4 2 3ft 5ft 3ft. 
5% 3ft PatoCG Jfe 6 28 5 4ft 5 ♦ ft 
7 4 PaefTo JOd U 8 5ft Sft Sft* ft 
6ft 2ft Puncar toe 5 16 6 6 * ft 
2ft iftptmotxwt ... 74 ift 1ft 1ft- ft 
9ft 6ft PenEnM A0 7 * Tft 7ft 7ft...... 
7 3ft PE CO Jtt 7 *5 6’A 6’A* V. 

15ft 9% Stlarti JJT 3 50 9ft » _9fc- ft| 17ft loftItetooawt .« 
19ft 14ft Sambas J2 10 W 15ft U Kft- ft j 
» Tft 5Cirfa IJ6S ... 8 tft 8 I - % 3: 
31% 26 SDgooaM ... 5 27 28% 27 + * J 
Oft Sft SDIe & pt.18 ... 3 9% 9ft 9ft* V* 

34ft 30ft San JW 2.M 7 7 3»6 31 to 31U- ft 5 

3% iftTFlCome ... 
3ft 3ft Timor Mkt 
4% V* Tidwell Ind ... 
II nhTIftaiNlJO 4 1 
5ft 3 TMtoteM I - 

3ft l!k Sargent md 7 90 2ft 2% 3%- I Uft lift TaklMm .48 8 4 
37 21 S«mtpQ-25 ...1300 24% 31% 34%- 5% 
9ft 5ft Serum Aim* 3 5 9% 9% 9lk* % 
Sft Sft SaundrL J4 * 5 6ft 6ft tfft* ft 8ft Sft SaundrL J4 
1% 1% schkx me 
6 3 Sdntler Ind 

10ft SftSchootPAO 

o 24% 31% 34%- 5% 9*1 tftTamGvJS 
J 9ft 9% 9ft* ft 2ft 1516TotatPH wt 
5 6ft 4ft 6%+ ft M Wft TOW pf.ta 

I* 1ft 1ft-.* 3ft IHTOteCMfY 
*fc 3ft W-;..-1 u* iftTrtcer jo 

2 9% FA 9U* ft 
8% 5ft Schrader JO 9 28 8 7ft 7ft. 
3% IftSdMotJta 94 9 1ft Tft 1ft- % 

18% 10ft Sd ASaida 12 36 lift 14% 14ft...... 
21% Uft Scurry Raid 12 U 21 20 21 +1% I lsw «%Turtadvne 
j% 2ft SeMaetr Q> 12 4 2ft 2ft 2ft...... | 5% 3ft TwtoFtlr la 5% 2ft ScMadr Q> 12 4 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 

lift 5% SctSAAU JO 6 3 10% 10% 18%+ ft 
2 15MSccMt8 Inv ... 20 1% 1% ltt+ ft 
516 MzseeMtinwr ... 5 % % ft...... 
n> 4% Semen .0 ... n m ft <%- .ft 

33ft 13% StfloLto I JO A M 17ft 17ft 1»+ ft 
6ft 4 Sent# .ltt 10 3 Sft Sft Sft- % 
6% 3% Servtsco JO 9 4* 5ft 6 + ft 

3% 1ft Tram Lux ... 
4ft 2ft Treadway ... 
4% 3ft Trlco ina 7 

3 TBttco joe 11 
lift 9%-njrtodvne 7 
5% 2ft TwteFcIr la t 

U-V—w- 

15% 13% FHthbG 1A4 6 3 15 15 15 . 
.. 3 Ift 1ft 1ft. 
6 4 4 3ft 3%- ft 

... _ 3 2 <U 6% 6ft. 
20% 15% Flirfit Sally » 3 19ft 19ft 19%...... 
1ft 11-16 Flock ind ... A 1% 1 1 . 
2% ZKFIaRck.He 52 I 3% 3% 3ft- % 

2ft 1ft Flags Ind 
6ft 2% Fleoataff 
8ft 5ft Flavorfand 

76ft 11% MEM Co 1 . 1 
2% 1% Metrocare * .. 
1% ft Metro Grto ... 
3ft 1ft Mich Genl l 

6 1 15 15 15 + ft 
.. 8 -1Y* 1% 
.. 5 -ft ft ft- % 
3 11 2ft 2% 2ft* ft' 

14% lift MkhSuoar 1 3 16 12% Wft 12%* ft 
lift 5% Mlcktory .16 6 r* 8ft. 8ft- % 

7ft 3% Anken jo IT 4 6 a 6 - ft; 
9 4% Anthony .1M 5 4 6ft Aft Aft. 
3ft 1% AeoUd Data 9 4 2ft 2% 2ft.! 
7% 4ft Arte CL .toe 26 2 5 5 5 . 

18% 10ft ArmlnCp .12 5 37 lift 11 lift* ft 
16ft Tft AHmera .25 11 124 Uft 14% 14ft- ft 
12ft Sft Amro JOB 5 5 10ft 10 10ft* % 
4 2% Altrex Inc 5073 3 3+ft 
Aft 3% Atolento 3 17 5% 5 5 - ft 
1% ft Atm ind no 26 1 1 1 ...... 
1ft ft ATI Inc ... 5 1 1 1 . 
3ft ftAtlRfdtfwt ... 40 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
Aft 4ft Atlas CM B 11 40 4% 4ft 4ft* ft 

D 13ft Fly Dio Oil 
5% 3ft. Foodrm J0K 4 
9% 7ft FoatoM J5e 10 

7 4 15% 15% 15%- % 
7 18 18ft 18 18 - % 
4 2 4ft Aft 4ft- % 
10 1 8% 8% 8%. 

15ft 10 Mltfl&ts J4b S' 21. 12% 12 12 - % 
20% 15 MI too Elect. 12 131 20 19% .19%:.=,... 
5ft 3ft MllterH ... 2 5ft Sft -Sft- % 

52% 29ft MillcrWo JO 9 14 39 38% 3PA- ft 
23% 12% MU Roy JOe 11 A 20 19ft 19ft- ft 
2% ft Mission IT 

92% 72ft FordCan 5a SUM 85% 82 84 . 32% MoPfcR la 4 « ? 27ft 27ft- ft 
8ft 4 Forest atv 13 2 6% 6% 6%* % | 33% Mft AAItdill L57t 7 157 32 2Kh 30%- ft 

■ •«; "■? 4ft 2% Forest Labs 8 19 3% 3 3 - ft 
5 5 10% 10 10ft+ % 12ft 8% FoxStaP JO 10 70 10ft 10% 10ft* % 

50 7 3 3 3 + % 10ft 6ft FrankNu J6 7 S 9% 9ft 9W. 
3 17 Sft 5 5 - ft 16ft 10 Frantz .80 4 13ft 13 13 - ft 

1% ft AlCO ind no 26 1 1 1 - 22% 17% Fremfllo 40 9 II 22ft 22 22ft- ft 
1% J? ATI Inc ... 5 1 1 1 . 5% 3% Frfedm Jto A 9 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
3ft ftAtJRIdrfwf ... 40 Tft 1ft 1ft...... W>2 8% Frlgtmp J5t 7 36 9% 9 » - ft 
6% 4ft AtteCM B 11 « A A 4%+ ft 17% 7% FrlOftronlC 14 91 8% 8% 8%* % 
2ft Tft Atlas CO Wt ... 90 2% 2% 2ft* ft lift 7% Frisch* JOb 9 4 8ft Oft 8%. 
~ . " “ 7 4 7% 7ft 7ft- % 

Aft 3% Mtte Co .16 
7ft 4 Modem Md 

17ft 6% Motvcm wt 
6 4ft MonMcf «4D 

13% 9 Mood JO 
5 3% MtgGth J2e 

6 11 4ft 4ft 4ft* % 
4 9 6 5ft Sft- % 

... 21 14ft 14ft 14ft- ft 
5 1 Sft 5ft Sft. 
6 4 9% 9% 9%- % 

... 1 4ft 4ft 4ft. 

16ft 12ft Auootinc .15 18 3 15ft 14ft 15ft- ft 
15% 11% Austral Oil 13 a 13% 17% 13 - to 
live «% AutaTrn .TOT 11 3 7% 7% 7%- U 

5 3% Auto Bldg 27 A 3 .1 3 - to 
9to 2% Autmal Rad 8 52 7 Aft 6U- % 
V% 5to AutrnSvc JO A 2 9 9 9 . 

16% 11% A VC CO AO 3 11 12% 11% 11%- ft 
4 2 AVEMC .16 7 109 3 2% 3 + % 

PA Frontier Air 

7ft 4% Morton S 32 4 IS 5ft 5ft 5ft- ft 
Aft 4% MottsSus M 5 3 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 

4 7% 7ft 7ft- ft 
Pk 4% Mov Star J4 1 7 7 7 - ft 

1 1ft 1ft 1ft...... 
lift 5% Gabriel JO 
7% 4 Galaxy Cpt 

3% 2ft Garda Corp 
5% 3% Garland Co 

5 2 8ft 8ft 8ft- ft 
8 16 4ft 4% 4ft* % 
« 2 10ft 10% 10%. 

12 2ft 2ft Tft- ft 
6 1 4 4 4 . 

lift MPB Q> JO 6 10 16% 16 16ft+ % 
3% 2% MPO Video 2 2ft 2ft 2ft- % 
8% 3% MuitlARI JO IB I 6ft 6% Aft- ft 

7 3ft PE CO Jtt 7 ■« 6ft 6% Aft* V, 
12 9ft PenRIE l.B A 11 11% 11% lift- ft 
32% 19 PenTrtJOb A 2 21% 3ft 28ft- ft 
1% ft Pentroo md 5 29 1% > 1 «... 

25% 18% PeaBoys lb 5 2 19 19 19 -- 
iy> ll PeoCom M 3 3 12 lift 12 + % 
6% 4ft PerMCs JO 4 14 Sft 5ft Sft- ft 
8% 3% Pertec Carp S *2 5 4ft 5 ...... 

12ft Aft Petra Lewis ... Q 11 Wft 10ft- ft 
rA 5% PMILD J6T < 37% 7% 7%M.„. 
4ft 3ft Phoenix SH T9 3ft 3ft 3ft. 

lift 7% PtaNPSY JO 7 1 »ft 8ft Ift. 
4V« 2 Piedmont to 11 9 3 2ft 2%- u 
2% 11.16 pioneer 5w ... 11 2% 2% 2%. 
Km 6 PfonTcX JO 4 27 7% 6T« 7 . 

24% 14% PrtDeM 1 JO 7 1 20ft 20ft 29ft- ft 
42% 31% Plltway .90 11 8 33ft 33ft 33ft* % 
24% 18% PUcrOv JO 33 6 23 32% 22%- % 
11% 7% Plant ind ... 7 Tft 9% 9ft. 
35^ 15ft Plantmc J2 & 7 2tft 21 21U* ft 
2% ft Plaza RJt Id ... 3 l ft l - % 
7-32 1-16 Plaza Rtt wt ... A VIA Vft 1-16. 
4% 2% PTyGecn JU 14 2 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
VIA VU PNB BAR wt ... 2 3-1* VIA VIA. 

15% lift Pnewno JO X 26 VHk 13% 13%. 
74 1% Pdoraa Pd ... S 2ft 2U 2ft- ft 
7ft 3% Prairie OD 13 II 7ft Aft- Aft* % 
6 4ft Pratt Rd JO 7 5 53k S 5 - ft 

2tft 19% PrenHa L12 11 TI2 21 29% 20ft. 
SOU 6 Presley Ota M16C3 9ft 8ft <%-74 
17ft Uft Preston JO 11 23 15ft 15% !S%- ft 
5ft VAPTioMtSat ... 7 5ft 5% 5ft- 

10% Sft PrpCT Use * 15 9ft 9ft 9ft- % 
tft Ift PrmGas JO 11 4 8% 8% Ift- % 
7,2 1ft PrdRIE .Me ... 1 2 2 2 . 
5 74 PnxJBdo 24 5 * 37e 3ft 3ft* % 

*% 3% Servtsco JO 
1ft 5% SGL U Sir 
7% 1% S&Sec 5% 

15% nftSGSepfl.70 
4% 2% Sheers .15e 

» iS SI ft 19% Uliusivne 4 t 

1? S'KS s -■ ^ 

* 'i « I s:5 s ■? 

'i '8 S! 5S:"8 ’S SiK^ u 

*85! 

17i 7ft Shewln job * ” gf *»* J? 1% VWUnBraadwt ... 1 
13ft 4ft ShesrH JOe 3 W 8ft 7ft » ♦ ft 2ft lftUD0««r3t ... 1 
4ft 2ft Shelter Res ... 25 3ft- 3ft 3ft- U 2% 1ft Unit Foods ... 1 
7ft 3ftSttndQ>J*t 5 2 Aft Aft Aft- % 1% % UnN»t Com ... 

33 23% stnandh Crtl 34 58 23ft 25ft 23ft...... 4% 2 UHMQsof ... ; 
15% '(Pi Sberwd Med « 19 13% 13 . IS - % 6% 5% UnRBT .lie f I 
14 10ft Sltcolnd JD S I 10ft 10% «ft+ % 3.I6 MtunRRTwr ... f. 

a feSSSA ::: 1 S & JtJi *»»«»... ■ 
Sft 2ft SlmcoS J3b W 1 3ft 3% 3ft* ft 12 tftUSFWr 24 7 5 

10% A Slmkim JO 590 9 9 9 * ft 7 MUSUpRIE ... 7 
10ft 7ft SkvOTV .IDT 5X19 9 9 * % ft ftUSLSUftwt ... 2 
4ft 2% sedtren ... 44 3ft 3 3 - ft W% 7 USRbR JOB 6 Xf 

U AftSondwBfde 4 5 10% 1» Wb- ft 37% If Unite M _ 17 l 

71S Sft US Ban TRt ... 

tftUSFWr J4 
3% USUpRl E 
ft U5LHJR *t 

6% 3% Sam Paper 

.. 44 Sft 3 3 - ft 70% 7 USftDR JOB 6 XX 
4 5 10% Klft mb- ft 37% 1* Unite 24 ^ » t ilT 

,,rf :atoenf« 

20ft 12% Soundin AO 7 227 16% 15% 16%> ft 
7% Aft SoestCao JO Vt 2 Tft Tft Tft. 
a 34ft SC9JUT 2J0 ... 3 25% 25ft 2Sft- ft 
90 0 SCE pf7J8 ... 5 81ft Sift Sift- 4% 
Uft UftSC5JpriJ0 ... 5 Uft Uft 14ft. 
14 11% SC4JPMJB ... 1 12 12 12 . 
13 11ftSC42aMjQ6 ... 1 12ft Uft Uft* % 
67% 409b SouRoyl 1JQ 15 49 43% 61ft 61%- ft 
16ft 9 5owMt Afri A 7 14% 14% Uft* % 

ID 5% 5% 5%- ft j ISft KW Un«V Ouv S 6 
f&fk 

17 16% m 16%- % 3 ft Urtv Contnr-... *f' 
2 Tft 7ft 7ft. 7% 4ft DM* » K 
3 .25% 25ft 2Sft- ft Wh 6ft UntaRon J6 4 
5 81ft lift Sift-4ft 9% Sft UnwShtf M S *.% 
5 Uft Uft 14ft. 6ft 3% UVlDd Wt ... r 

3ft 2ft SwtGFin .10 A 36 3% 31V 3%. 
8% S SbarteJB 
Aft 4ft SoedTY Rest 
8% 5% Soector .toe ... 11 5% Sft Sft* ft 
Aft 2ft Spectra .121 A 12 5% 4ft 4ft. 
2 ft Spetzraa Ind ... 4 1> 
8% 3ft Spencer J6e .... S3 6 
9ft «% SpencrF J2 3 16 7ft 7ft Tft- ft 
7ft 4% SBtOTtex J8 A 5 Aft 6ft 6%+ ft 
6ft 4% SSPInd J4 12 5 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 

4 7ft 7% 7ft* ft 
Sft 2ft Prud Group ... 2 2% 2ft 2%- % 
Sft 2ft Pone Hraes 15 9 3% 3% 3%- ft 

3% Napes .12e 
5ft 1% Gaylord .05» 4 12 4 3ft 4 * ft I 25 Uft Nat CSS 

10% 4%AVXCo.l2e 12 179 10ft 9% 10ft* 1ft | 25% Gearhart .48 9 72 Sft 38ft 39ft + ft | 2% lM6NatHlft Ent II 

6<A 4 BekerM .151 
13 9ft BaldorEI JO 
16% \2% BanFd 1.15e 
Ift ft BanoPun wt 

5 4ft 4ft Aft- % 
8 9ft 9ft 9ft. 

12 15% 15% 15%. 
9 ft ft ft. 

2ft 1ft GnEmo .Oft 
4ft 1ft G Housewar 6 54 3 
2ft 1% Gen Hecrat 

2 2 . 
2% 3 + % 

1% 1% 1%. 
2ft 1% NKinney CO ... 

1 5ft Sft 5%. 
5 18ft 18% 18% - % 
3 1ft 1ft Ift. 

10 1 1 1 ...... 
3 1% 1% Tft. 

5 2ft PuntaGrd to 10 3 4% 3% 4 * % 
7% 5% PorcPK Lb n 12 5% 5 5 - ft 

tft 5ft Stoffd Lowd 
17% 12% StdAHfenc 1 
7ft 4ft SWCont .Mr 

• «a% 61ft Am- ft 9% «% vaitest J2t a : 
7 14% 14% 14ft* ft uft Ift vafiltu JO 2 V 
6 3% 31V 3%. 2ft 1% VLDvC J2e ... 1 
2 Tft 7ft 7ft* ft 9% Vanoom JO 6 , 
1 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 12% 4ft Vara me cm, 4 

2 S S St. . Uft 6% veecsira J2 « Hr 
4 13-16 BU 1V16*M6 ** ^ Z^l*'*** i» 1L. 
a 6 sft a ...... « 2% veranrm ll bL 
6 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 2ft I VerttpH tac 58 rtt 
: M M aft* ft 3% SiVWdyCD 17 v? 
s S aft dtk- ft * Ift Vlkoa tnc 27 V 
9 Ah 6 a 4% a Vintage Ent ... K 
* iSlv i5w.l**ft n» 6%VPKtneJ4 3 t Zi 

5ft A . 

29 6% * 6 - 
A H% MU 14%* ft 
4 4% 4ft 4ft- ft 

17% 13% SMOxsa .90 7 .1 13U 13ft Uft* ft 
4% 3U SMMetlJDt 7 3% 3% 3%. 

Q—R—S—T 
14ft 9 SMMotA AS 6 70 11% lift lift* ft 
8% TO StdPac Com A 14 Aft 6U 6U* % 

7% 3ft Wabash .Me 
9% 7ft Wacknht AO 
4ft su wainoco on 
4ft 2ft WtltecS JOe 

4ft 1ft Gen Resrch 4 45 2ft 2ft 2%- % 
A 23 Sft 8% Sft. 

lift Aft BanstrCH Lt 6 90 9ft 9 9%* ft 
3 1% Barclay J4 12 12 2ft 2% 2ft. 
PA 2ft Bernes Eng 5 3ft 3ft 3ft* ft 
9 Aft Bamwl .05e 22 61 7 Aft 7 - ft 
9% 4ft BarryR JOe 7 14 6ft 8% 6ft- ft 

3ft 1ft Genge Inc 8 19 2ft 2% 2ft* ft 
2 1ft Genlsco Tch 7 7 7% 1% 1%. 
4ft Z%43eracrSd ... 5 2ft 2% 2ft + ft 
Sft Aft GfantYeH A0 204 40 Aft 6ft 6ft- ft 

10ft Tft Gladdtoa Co ... 127 5ft Sft 5ft* ft 
Sft 2% Glasroc* Pr 42 5 3ft 3ft 3ft. 

7ft Nat Patent 69 752 lift toft 11 - ft 
Aft 2ft Not Silver 15 7 3% 3% 3%* ft 
3% 1ft Nat System 7 1 2ft 2% 2ft* % 

19% 11 NatwHO JS « 10 12 12 12 ♦ ft 
10ft 3ft Nosier Bro ... 4 8 7ft 7ft- ft 
3ft 1ft Ndlv Don ... 1 1% 1ft 1%- ft 
Sft 1% Nelson LB 13 10 1ft 1ft Tft* ft 

5% 3ft Paeon JDa S 5 4% 4 4 - % 
18ft 13% Ranches Ex 18 33 13ft 13% 13%+ ft 
19% 12% RaagrO Can 59 24 17ft 17% 17H- ft 
1ft 1 RaodAra wt ... 6 1% 1ft 1ft. 
4% 2% Roth Part ... 37 3% 3% 3%. 

27% 21ft STdShrx -4Qr. ... 4 34% 2M 24ft* ft » WiWanglb.M B M 
12ft 8ft Stonge .10 1» 5 lift lift Uft. W% *% WancLB JO 11 A 
13% 10ft Startup .66a 4 2 11 toft toft- ft », , vu^v*. r*. m h 13% 10ft Stertup .68a 4 2 11 toft toft- ft 
ICa 7% Stedrnt Jr I O M ft PJ* % 
19% T2 Steer Ol J2 I 1 lift 18% Uft- % 
2% 1 >16 Start Etectr 12 99 1ft 1% 1%- ft 

Sft 2 Wards Co 4 2 ■, 
7% 3 WerCpfCOS ... W* 

35% 21ft WasPsIB JO 10 31 

J*=S aTBBBSr * 5 S «S K: 5 ® 20ft T3% RevmPr 40 n Zl 293 a 30 - % 
2% 1ft Reaotao Ind ... to 1% 1% i%„. 
Th 5% RHIncT JOe 24 3 7& 7ft 7ft. 

10 TO 5TPCp ASe 11 21 Sft 8% 8%+ % 2* 3ft SStan'toe* 
10% TO Straw .toe 9 I 7% 7% 7ft + % m uKSjSTb 

1% % Summit Ora 8 3 1 1 1 . 47S WT^TDte<n 
17% 13% Sun Elic AS 10 12 15% lift 15%+ % 53 *** WT*X PT 
11% 8% SupFdSv J2 7 3 10ft 10ft toft- % mv 9% WHtllS Ptl 
4% 2ft Supercr .10e 3 3 3ft 3ft 3%- % Aft 41M6 WdOttlJO- 
• 4 Sudndl.Ub A A 4ft 4ft 4ft* % " tfi wK.isT 
5? w 10 m jnh 4%. T% %vSS£ite 
2T« 1ft Susquhana ... 5 2ft 2% 2K. n *% Whtoany JO 
•ft Aft Susouhaa pf ... 1 8% 8% 8%+ % 7 4%viWte«rjo 

11-16 ftSwtrMtawt ... 35 7-16 VIA V76-VU 3ft S 
40ft 15ft SW Ind 1 9 45 40% 4ttk 4Mb...... 1ft %wKi5E5t 

7 4ft Svnaloy .Mr 4 11 5% Sft 5ft- % 3 1ft Wtrtb* Ind 
WO 28 Syntax JO 131131 29 27% 28%+!% 
19ft ISHSvxnCD JS 7 A 15% 15% 15%- % eft «%WMMUS.3D 

S %ervef 

i Ceholds 

dimembers 

” traveled 

r& 
.J&x 

li WwtChP M A 2 . 
ia WTax pM.40 ... 240 , rf 

4 Westals Ptl 14 
•UWttOcal.W- 10 3 
h wfxtFtal .ISa 3 
4 WztPlCt wt ... 38|j:p Vt-M* J 
4 WMppmr JO 7 1 ft J 

36U 28 Syntax 
19ft 15% Sw» CD JS 

6% 415-16 vnfDCal .10- 10 
Pi Aft WtfFtat JSa 3 
1% % WtotPact wt ... 
9% AN WMppfflr JO 7 
7 . 4% Whitaker <40 12 
3ft K» WtHtatMl Cp 4 
1ft ftWMitokr wt ... 
3 1ft Wlc*tto (nd S 

ion Sft System Eng ... IDS 7ft 7 7ft* ft 

3ft 3ft Taltevta wt 2 3ft 3ft 3%. 
ir*. lift Tandy Brad 7 to lift 11% lift- va 

Pi Sft Bluebird Inc 5 40 4ft 4% 4ft. 
9ft 5ft Eodfn Ap JO 8 27 7 6% 7 * % 
9ft 6% BOltBer JO ... 14 bft VA VA* ft 

ISft 9% Bowne J4 7 4 11 11 11 . 

6% Aft GreerHy .12 
Tu 4% GREIT A0 
7% 2ft Greyhd C 

1 4% 4ft 4ft- % 
8 Aft 6% 6ft+ % 
3 7 7 7 . 

38ft 28ft QhloB l.40a 
Uft a% Oh Seaty .40 

5 33% 3Kb 33W- ft 
1 P.h 9% 9%* % 

10ft 4ft OHa Ind .toe 5 58 Sft 5% Sft* ft 
29% 15 Bow Vail .10 1.7 «5 25 23 24%*‘ift j ,1 g«SSj^- 2i ^ {J i ™ ]f* 52*! & WJ2 ^ “* 

4?« To RobCn Ind 
10*t 1% Rockway .88 
IP* V. Rogers Coro 

3 11 3% 31k 3H- ft 
7 2 to 10 to - % 
.. 2 11% 11% 11%- ft 

.7% 10ft BradRa .15e > 11% 11% 11%* % 12ft 10 Gross Tic .90 
14ft 7ft BradldN .» 9 87 9ft Vft 9%* Vh 
13 10ft Brescan A 1 3 32 IDT. toft l(Pa* ft 

Sft AVh GrawC J2b 10 18 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
OOklep Cap ...z2S0 41 

T% 1% Ronco Tetap 6 32 Th VA 2%* ft 

Th 1ft Gruen Ind 12 1ft 1% 1%. 

IS BraunEn JO 6 12 19% 19 19 - % 1% 1% GSC En A2c 14 23 1ft 1% 1%- % 
3ft 2ft Breeze Corp 

18m Uft BrewerC .80 15 to 13% 13% 13%. 
4'h 2ft BroDert Ind 4 1 2ft 2% 2%. 

2 ft gy. cora ... s ift ift ift- % 
ft 1-16GutIMRItwt ... 187 1-16 1-16 M6. 

Sft 4% GuffRep Fin 4 4 7ft 7ft TO. 

3ft 1% OrtahMle 
10% 4% OrlOteH.!« ... 
2ft 1 Ormond Ind 31 

11 7ft OSullvn JOb S 

1ft 1% 1ft. I 
5 5 5 - V* l 

4% 2% Rossmcr Cp 
l % Ray Bum Fd 
3 2ft RPS Prod 

toft 1P-h Tasty 1 JOa 
1% 11-16 Tech Svra 
S 2N Techd Ooer 
3*4 1% Techd Taoe 
Sft 2% TecMrt .toe 

19*4 17 Telon R JDa 

9% A%WMHUSJD « 
4U 2ft WlhenBr JO A 
Aft 2ft wmstan Mil S 
3% 1ft Wolf HowB ... 
1% 1 Wool Lt .0% 14 

1 Uft lift lift* ft I 11% 6 Wordast Ctl 
19 35 ft ft ft- ft 
... I 3% 3% 3ft- % 

4 5 2ft 3% 2ft. 
5 to 3% 3ft Sft- ft 

IS 1 ink 17% 17% - ft 

9% VO Work Wr JO 
6% 3ft Windier CP 

.ft Ift 1%. ! 2% 1% RSC Irxkist 
10 10 - ft 

7ft 3ft Owtdr Sport 24 11 4% 4ft 4%* Vi 
3 RudtSrt Co 
4% Rwfert Pf J6 

Aft OverfiDr .40 7 17 Tft 7 
14ft 9 BrooksP J8 
4ft 2'i BrownCo wt 

15 UftBraFAJ2b 

6 10ft 10% 10V«- ft 1% ft Halco Prod ...5 1 1 1 . 
1 3% 3ft 3%. 10ft Aft HalllMot JO 6 2 9% 9% 9ft- ft 
7 12% 12ft 12ft- ft Ift 3ft Hamate Ind 4 1 6ft Aft Aft. 

IS 12ft 12% 121b* U 12% 8% HtRVrSh JO 4 1 10 10 10 * % 
11 4ft 4ft Aft* U 4 VA Hinvrtq Rlt ... 30 3% 3% 3%. 
3 13-16 13-16 13-16. 21% 17 Herland .32 II I 18% lP.b 1B%* % 

17 1*16 1-16 1-16. 27 MftHarmnJOb 6 19 21 20% 20ft* % 
2 1ft Ift 1ft* % 14ft toft HartzM .15e 11 ll 10% 10ft 10ft- ft 
1 2ft 2ft 2ft - ft 1ft ft Harvey Grp 74 3 ft ft ft+1-16 

95 15% 15% ISft- ft Sft 3% Hasbro Ind 6 10 6 Sft 5ft- ft 
4 4% 4 4 . aft 4% Hasting JOa 4 1 7ft 7ft Tft- % 

15ft 12 BmF B J2b I 15 12ft 12% 121b* ft 
5 4% BrwnF pt.40 
1% 9-16 BRT Rl JOe 

3-16 1-14 BRT Rlt wt 
2% 1% BTU Eng 
3 2 Bu*Mer Co 

16% 12% Bundy 1.08 
Sft 3ft Burgess Ind 

12 1% Bumslnt .60 

11 4ft 4ft 4ft* ft 

Sill . 
2 9% 9% 9ft- ft 
I Aft Aft Aft. 
1 10 10 10 * % 

30 3% 3ft 3 Vi. 

2% 1% Oxford Fst 1ft 1% 1%- % 
_ 4 1 7% T Rueoind* 

4ft 2% OzartA J5e 15 k!3 3% 3ft 3ft* ft 
to 7ft ibraed Cp 
25ft 18% RyanH AO 

.. 17 Th r.m 35b- % 
...HI ft TM6 ft *1-16 
10 t 2‘i TO TA* % 
8 3 1ft Ift 1ft. 
7 14 3*4 3ft 3ft. 
.. 1 6 6 6 . 
.. 13 1% 1% 7%- % 
S 7 8*4 Ift 8ft* ft 

3% TeteCm J7e 5 x4 Sft sft Sft* ft 
14'h 8% Teleftax J2t 15 3 13 13 13 - % ! 

ft % Telex CD wt ... 17 ft U ft. 1 *■ J 
7% 2*b Tenaa Corp 16 16 4% 4% 4ft* ft ; !ju L 

( 1U ft WrfflM Dir U i 
! 6 2ft WTC Air .10 113 IS 
I 21ft 15% WUI Inc .68 A AS 
: Aft 3ft vrvtaLab J» > 47 
i lift 7 wvrailn .ISe 7 5 
1 12 9% MtamBa JOa « 5 

12 44 lift Uft lift- % 

Aft 4ft Teneeco wt ... ll 5% Sft 5ft- % u nwvmmjw 
2»% 10% Teradva he IS 30 18W U lift* ft 
13% 9 TerraC JOa 3 20 Oft 9 P.b- % 20% 13 *gmO IOC 
Sft lftTesorePtwt ... 42 2% 2". 2ft. 18% 7%ZeroMlgJi 
5% 71k Texsrar .221 a 27 Aft 4ft 4ft. 12 4% Zimmer J8 

20% 13 XgnicSliK 40 4 
W>z 7ft ZeroMlg 28 5 It 
12 4% Zimmer 5k 11 7 

1 1 VA 2ft 2ft- % 
7 95 15% 15ft ISft- ft 
A 4 4V« 4 4 . 
7 9 8ft 8ft Ift* ft 

74 3 ft 
A 10 6 

ft ft+1-16 » 
Sft 5ft- ft | 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 

V.!v p. 

1 Tft 7ft 7ft- % 

15% s Bwierlnt JO 5 27 13 lift 13 + ft 
30ft 18% ButtesG Oil A 110 22% 21ft 21ft- ft 
9 5% Cob (com Gn S 3 5ft 5% Sib* ft 

Uft 12ft Cal Dor .29) 8 48 13% 13 13%- ft 1 
Aft 3% Cnlcomo 

3ft 1ft Heintek .QSe 7 36 2 1ft 1ft- ft 
2ft 1 Heftmn Mto ... 7 1% 1% 7%+ % 

TUESDAY. JUNE f. 1976 

Aft 3 HIG Inc .151 S A 3% 3 3 . 
8ft 5ft HIShear .071 12 I 5% 5% 5%- % 

S 4% 414 Aft. 
6% 3% HIIHiovn J2 « 
Vi 2 HollV Corp 4 

20 16ft HormetG 1 7 
8ft 5% HospM JOe ll 

* A 5% 5 5 - ft 
4 16 2ft 2% 2%. 
7 3 18ft 18 Uft* ft 

11 A 4 Sft 4 + % 
15% 10V* Cal PrlCm 1 to 4 14% M% 14%. “ 'S f ™. «'A+ A _ 
VO 7 cameo Inc 7 68 Th 7V, 7ft- ft ™ 5* ” J? * % 

41V163S-l6CaChUA JSe ... 17 4%4Mb 4%+l-to }'* J,- *" f. ?. ,7„ « ^ 
4 3-16 2ft CdnExp JSe 9 5 35b 3N 3N- % ” ™ ^ % Option & n 

7% 4% Cdn Honutd 18 15 6% Aft 6%- % VA HousRon JO * 2 5ft 5ft fb...... _ 
16ft 14% CdlnPA 1J0 A 10 15% 15ft 15ft- % ** £!55,i5 « J “ J., ^ " J* ' 
6 315-16 CtkiMarc JO 7 6 4ft 4ft 4ft. “ HouOflM JO 72 570 AHb 57ft 57ft- 3% Aetna .. 2S 
9ft 5ft Okt Merrill » 1 9 9 9 - ft ^ JOa A 7 19ft 19% 19ft- % Aetna ..30 

48ft 39% Cdn Supron 12 2 46ft 46% 46ft. ™ Jft HwrHI.flSe 3 72 4% 4% *%+ V, Am Cya 20 
3ft l Capehart Co ... to 1% 1ft 1%+ % ® IJO 10 5 32% 32% 32%- % Am Cva 25 

26% IT’, carton .80a 6 56 24ft »% 24ft + ft »• * ]“ « JJ* « £ Am Cye 30 
9% Sft Caressa .30 6 31 6% 4 Aft. HtldBO 1JD 10 23 38ft 38 38ft- ft Am Horn 30 

75 64 Carnat 1.40 15 75 7lft 71% 7lft+ % ^ i 2S 22 2S+ ^ Am Ham 35 
13% 11*1 CeraPIpl 1 7 S 13 11 13 . 25 i ,2 S?. Am Horn 40 

1% 1-32Carr wf ... 10 1-32 1-32 M2. .1. ?1gW?-3? * I? ** ™ ....... Asarco 15 
5Vt 2 Carrot Dev ... 4 4% 4% 4%. IWk Hte«0.80 6 21 21 21 21 - % Asarco 20 

toft 14*i Casfte AM 1 S 2 20% 20ft 20ft- ft *ft 3ft Hvcel IHC 25 17 4% 4% 4%+ % _ . _ _ 

American Stock Exchange Chicago Board 
£-&m:' 

- Oct - _ -j*n- H.Y. 
Ophon t Price Vo!. Last Vd. Last ItaL^ast Oooej Option & Price iraTEst VpLUtf vcLLast one j Optical & price "_>$£l.fst V^Lsjt Vm^La^ Sbm (Option & price Vo?-Last. V^Lc 

48ft 39% Cdn Supron 12 2 46ft 46ft 46ft.. 
3% 1 Capehart cp 

26% 17% Carton .80a 
9% Sft Caressa .X 

10 1% 1ft 1%+ V. ; 
6 56 24ft Z*% 24ft + ft 
6 31 616 A 6ft. 

64 Carnat 1.40 15 75 7lft 71% 7Ift+ %, 

61 1ft 
28 5-16 
4 4% 

73 ft 
30 % 
22 4% 

27 1ft 24ft AS A .JS 
« a 24ft A 5 A -.30 
a a 23ft AS A ..3S 

131 VIA 23ft Avnet .. 15 

1ST 1% 128 2ft 
129 5-16 157 1% 

13% Il« CarqPIpl 1 7 S 13 
1U 1-32Carr wt* ... 10 1- 
5% 2 Carrots Dev ... 4 4 

20% 147k Casfte AM 1 S 2 20 
16ft n% CesFd lJOa ... 41 16 
2ft 1% Casrtetan In 9 7 V 

12% 8% Cavitm .We 8 2 3 
2% ft CeltaCrett 8 I T 
5ft 4tt CentSec .3Se ... 1 5 
3ft 2ft Century Fac 963 

21% 18% CerM pf2JS ... 16 21’ 
7ft 1ft Certified Cp ... 9 1’ 
Ift ft Certron Co ... 23 
2ft 1ft Cetec Corp 12 4 2 
6% 3»b Champ Horn ... 596 4 
6% 3% Chartr Med 5 4 41 
9ft Aft CUB Food 4 2 71 

7 S 13 11 13 . 
.. 10 1-32 1-32 M2. 

4 4% 4% 4%. 
S 2 20% 20ft 20ft- ft 
.. 41 16 ISft 16 + U 
9 7 tft Ift 1ft. 
8 2 3ft 8% 8%. 
8 I 1ft 1ft 1ft. .. 1 5% 5% 5%+ ft 
9 A 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
.. 16 21% 21% 21%- % 
.. 9 1% 1% 1%- ft 
.. 23 ft ft ft. 
12 4 2 1ft 1ft- ft .. 596 4 3ft 3ft. 
5 4 4% 4ft 4ft. 
4 2 7ft 7 7 - % 

23 % 131 IU 
to VIA 22 7-16 

b b 23ft Avnet .. 20 
2 4ft 32ft Oaten) .JO 

15113-16 32ft Cetera .JO 
2 1V14 32ft Cetera .JO 

. -1C 25 17 4ft 4ft 4ft* Vb 
t t v t Beat F 20 I—J—K—L Beat F 25 

«% 2% ICH Cp J2t • 11 3% Tft 2ft- ft Bu^ !.» 
1014 6UICMRl.T5e 13 3 7% 7% 7%. Burrgh 90 
8% 5% IMC Mg JO A 7 5ft Sft 5ft- % Burrah 100 
4% ift imper Ind ... 17 4 4 4 . Burrah lto 

26ft 22ft I moan A JO 12 178 23ft 23ft 23%+ ft ® 
20% 9 Incoterm A 9 22 9% 8ft 9%+ to 
2% 1% InflWrt SVC A 1 1% lto lto. ■ 
3% 1% Index Carp ... 10 2 1% 2 . 
2to 13-16 Instrum Sys ... SB lto 1ft 1ft. 

24 8 InsSv pfJSe ... 1 10ft 10% 10%- ft 
. 5 3 Tft 2ft 2ft- ft 

V 2ft 15ft Con Ed 15 
19 1V16 75ft 9* Ed 20 

2Kb 15% CWRIvt 1.60 10 A 79ft 19% 19%- % 1 

7 5ft Sft 5ft- % Burrgh 700 
2 JL JL—-.v Burrgh 110 

7 5% 
180 1ft 

10 24ft 
38 14ft 

140 5ft 
213 Tft 
52 7-16 

2 Aft 
70 1% 
b b 
b b 

16 9ft 
25 4ft 

A6173-16 

Dr Pep 10 
Dr Pep 15 

s “ ™ "rf* * 

62 V16 
37 1ft 
62 ft- 
30 18*6 
8 IN 

91516 
4 2 Vi 
a a 
2 Sft 

56 7-16 
19 1-16 

q 3U 2PA [ Alcoa .. 45 
b b 24% I Alcoa .. so 

57 ft b b 24% Alcoa ..55 
22 2 2727-16 15ft Alcoa 60 
49 to 113 IMA Uft Am Td- « 
bb b b 88 Am M S 
l 10% b b 88 S 

63 3ft 7 6 88 $5” |S 
15 2ft a a toft tn 5 mo 

4 9% a a 
61 SY. 11 6V. 
49 1ft US 3% 

b b 
I 10% 

63 3ft 
15 2ft 
55 M6 

Am TH 55 
Am Tel 60 
Afl R .. 80 
Atl R .. 90 
Atl R ..MO 

“ MJ W Avon .V. .30 
0 b 13ft Avon ....35 

26IMA 13ft Avon .. 40 
a a 13% Avon ..4S 

b b 
41 4ft 
21 ft 

124 VIA 
13 18% 

157 9 
313 1ft 

6 13ft 
81 Ift 

245 3ft 
736 1 

4 lto 
1 5% 

143 2 
12 VIA 

1 » 
tl 11% 
29 5 
b b 

21 9% 
44 5% 

a a 54% Pdar .. 
1 7ft stft Pdar .J 
5 5% 54ft ... 

U 2% 54% g ir A . 
5 5% 54y, « £ A .. 

43 2% 54% ?L£A .. 

« ^ sSan • *98% 
1 14ft 98% 

14 Aft 98% 
b b 43% 
b b 43% 

S3 6% 43% 

111 

i ”♦ i 

—VS^ 

Bi&J . 

SiA 
66 5ft 

Iffi:: 

12 94% Fleetw 15 
5 7ft 94% Fleetw .JO 

27 3ft 94ft grace 25 

2ft lto tnnirtt Svc 
3ft lto Index Cora 
2to 13-16 Instrum Sys 

24 8 InsSv PfJSe 
3ft 1ft inteort Res 
5 2ft Intrmedes 6 12 4% 4% 4ft- ft 

!«Slf5T,anCo 5 .2 2* ?* ?*.1 72ft .5% IrtttAtwn JO 5 43 Sft 8 8 - ft 2ft 1ft Clnera 
7ft sv. Circle 

1ft Inti Banknot 5 67 1ft 1ft -1ft. 
K.-£ * ™ * + i* 33 totolntCour J4 to 10 I4to 14ft 14ft+ ft 

30 8ft CK Pei ,Ue 10 29 151b 15% lift- % 3ft Ift IntFoodsvC 
14% 8 Clark 0* 10 11 10 14ft 14% 14%. 5% Ift nPuneSs 
7% 6ft Clarkson 20 5 H21 7ft 7 7ft + % Uft t nSSS^M 
4ft 3% aerostat 7 3 4 4 4 . 4V6 ift hit Strete 

10ft 7 Clausing .64 4 3 8 7ft8 + ft * 26ft teSyC^i JS 
’ 6N fiBMrJIi » I a a »--a WO *S intorpod 
4ft 2% CMI Core 5 37 SW 2ft 2ft* ft uy, 5 lutprwav CP 

1-T6CMI Inv wt 
33’i 22% COachm JOe 6to23ft23 23 - % 
31a 2 Cohulnc .12t 11 3 Zto 2ft Sft. 

12% Sft CdeNat JO 6 6 lift lift lift- % £ JiS 5% 3ft imestRIt Tr 
19% lzft Coleman J2 13 29 15ft 15% Uto- ft { m 13 ionics Inc 
4Ti 3% Colon Coml 
6% 3% CdwHIC .28 

3 3% 3% 3%...:.. 
2 S’* 5% 5%- to 

3ft Ift Int FoodsvC 50 3 2% 2to 2to- ft 
2ft Ift InFuneral 5 5 46 2ft 2 2ft+ ft 

TIN 8 IntGentn .70 4 A toft to TO - to 
4ft Ift IntShTtch ... 5 2% 2ft 2ft. 

to 26ft irrtSyCan JS 10 to 2S 28 28 + % 
13ft 9ft interpod 6 1 10% 10% 10ft- ft 
11% 5 IrrtenrayCP ... 3 Tft 7ft 7ft- ft 

% ±7* VM—... J 2% 1 tnvestm Fla ... 7 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
14ft 9% InvOtaers A 8 35 13ft 13 73%+ % 
Oft 2% inv Divers 8 A 32 3% 3% 3%. 
5% .3% ImestRIt Tr ... 3 3% 3% 3to. 

14 3 MU 14% 14%- to 
... 1 7 7 7 . 

6% 3ft Irvlnlnd .Mt 4 7 5 5 5 . 

43 3 
309 ft 
44 9 
46- 1ft 
18 37 
9 27% 

40 17% 
Ml 9ft 
376 4% 
284 lto 
14S Vft 

20 4% 
43 4% 

• a 
71 ft 
21 3ft 
35 U 

1 9ft 
» 3ft 
b b 
b b 
b b 

41 lift 
61 lift 
99 Aft 
H 4 
b b 
b. b 

& a s& «£" 27 VIA 12% " 
2.^2^ La Pac IS 

7 ft 
(ID ft 
290 ft 
27 1ft 
36 VIA 
6 VK 

40 ft 51 9-16 «ft Beth S -to 25 4ft 
21517-16 toll W6 Mft KD | -5- ,55 J35 
lto to 4Z1I-T6 Mft 

492213-16 138 4% 43% l^rntw .J 
1J 

Beth S . J5- IM 5-16 
32115*16 
70 9-16 
5 ft 

9 Sft 25% 1 Tp 
16 13-16 25% £}£? *‘«8 " **•«» Brans 15 
b b 25% Burl N 40 

»% La Pac 20 
3 17% • N DM .J5 
* ■ " N DIst .JO 
S 5 JSJ S 
k £ NortS.JO 
5 —]53* Nurt S .25 

25 ft U 1 
2 ft 144 V16 

51 7-T6 16 1546 

11 ut iw. N 45 
*1 ^ Cihcp .. 25 
7 7-16 13ft atks .. X 

5 S -« 
? 3®* NOTt 5 . JO 

205 

2 1-16 
127 5% 

210 1 VIA 
67 2ft 
98 ft 
18 9% 

265 4« 
495 ft 

7 7% 
9 3 

871V16 
12 ft 
98 5% 

6911VT6 
U 3ft 
53 1ft 
b b 

33 5% 
101 2 

b b 41ft Tesoro ..15 
22 4 4lVa Tooro .JO 
4 2 41ft lex n .Jo 
b b 41% ‘ex In 100 

72 6 15% J* 1W 
SI 15% &5 5K 

> .491 

2 41% lex in ..to 
b zi% lex in 100 

^ J .4919-16 

”5 w8 

2 5% 41% _ 
44 2% 41ft KH 
b b 34% uj$ 
8 6% 34ft UpE 

57 2ft 34ft wey 

.2 111 6 
ft -iy 2ft 

"JS K 
l«25-ta 

*3 S 
a « 17ft Dejt* •• * 
•iM6 17ft £8; 

2 SOto 155ft 
15 16155% Penney 45 

.84 11% 15*4 Penney 50 
TO3 7V. 155% i Penwv 60 

2J9 2ft 189 4ft 
07 ft 20 1ft 

17 Uto S 20 
111 8 A 12ft 
117 2ft 57 .6% 
73 Ml 75 3ft 

b 50ft PtWl P .JO 
b 50ft Pti 11 P 60 

2i 6% soft Searte ..15 
74215-16 SOft Searle ..30 

1 Aft 
14 2ft 
32 VIA 
4 t0% 

53 213-16 

b b 
3 4ft 

• 1 1% 
3 lift 

28 4ft 

b 17ft Delta .. 45 
D 17Vk I Dow Ol 45 

7 9ft * 1 9ft 
14 4 13 5ft 

b 50ft. Dm S* g 

84 1 
186 4ft 

% ns 

b 43U ww( 
a 43% xerox 

b b Mift Simp P 10 
2 1SU 146ft I simp P 75 

173 ft 206 1VU 
42 ft 61 ft 

5 Mft 146ft Simp P 20 
A Aft 146% Simp P 25 

9% Oft IreaSrd .16 
6% Sft irvlnlnd J4t 

1*;» 'J,. SaTrt? •<HT. f ^ AU 3% ISC Flnl JO is 3 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 3U 2'1 Com Grp .14 
13ta V . ComAJI JOa 

3 2ft 2ft 2%. 
5 9ft 9% 9ft- % 

17 ll’i ComMtt Mb 6 11 14% 14 14%+ % 
TO 3ft Corridor BM 

lira 6% CoPsycC JO 
6 6 . 
8ft 9 . 

16% ComPS 1J2 7 13 16U 16ft 16%. 

8 6% IsraHD .75e 
1ft U 1TI COrp 

Mto 7ft Jacobs ,60r 
sto 4% Jamswy .11* 

14% 8% jeanmt Jib 

7ft 7% 7ft...... 
1 ft 1 + ft 

Tft !% CompuDyn 
3'.a ft Comnut Inv 

S 1 1 1 I . 
4 16 6ft 6% 6%. 
A 11 14 14 14 . 

2 1% 1% VO- %l Sft 2 Jetronfc Ind A 18 4 3U 3ft. 
58 38 1% 1U 1U.I 20% 12ft John Pd JO I 45 12% lift lift- U 

U»i 0** Concbem JO 6 x3 10» lOto 10%- ft 
I6T* <1. Concrd Fab 2 69 1% 8 8%+ ft 
iou Sft Condec era 3 14 8% 8% «%- % 
4ft 3ft Oxwiltv Con 6 1 Tft 3ft 3ft...... 
ll’s 8% Conrodc JO 7 1 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft 
Sft 2ft Conroy ,05e 17 4 4U aft 4%+ % 

12ft 6% con on Gas IT 226 lift lift Uft+ ft 
P.i 3% Consvne Cp 12 S 8 7% a + % 
1% ft Cont Mater ... 23 1% 1 I . 
1 '« ContTH wt ... 30 ft ft ft*1-16 

ITU 5ft Cook El JO 14 10 lift lift lift* % 
20% Mft cook Ind JO 8 9 lATa 16ft 16ft. 
5% 3"j Cooper Jar ... 1 3ft 3% Sft- % 
4ft 2-Ti Cordon Inti 13 39 3 2ft 3 . 

14ft 9 Core Labs 10 11 13U 12ft lift- to 
3ft 1ft Cosoa Inc ... 3 2% 2% 2%. 
4'.a 1T1 Cart carp 6 n 2ft 2ft Tft* % 

4% 3% Jumper pet U w » w 3%+ % 
4ft 2% Jupltar Ind 3ft 3ft. 

8% 3ft K Totln .150 4 3 Sto 5% Sto- % 
14% 8 Kalsrtnd M 8 IB 13ft 13% 13%. 
8ft Sft KOMMIH Wt ... 2 7ft 7ft 7ft. 

25 3ft 
217 V16 

10 VM 
15% b b b b 25 

58 ft M31 VIA 15 1ft 25 
7 1-16 M VIA 2 ft 25 
J « b b b b 29% 
» % 9J% 17 27-16 Sto 
»,7-16 5 9-16 26 1V16 29% 

60111-16 372V16 67 2ft 21ft 
83 % 148 % SO ft 21ft 

I 5ft 15% b b 15 
25 9-16 4011-16 60 1ft 15 

8 1-16 8 3-16 a m 15 
« 6% M Aft 72 1% toft 

907 1% 275 2% 237 2% 26% 
a a 2 1ft M 2% 16% 

30 ♦% 20 5-16 13 9-16 16% 
3 .-2ft 8 3% 15 4ft 31ft 
6 VM 21 1ft 2 2ft 31ft 

26 3ft <5 5 5 7ft 46% 

._| Startg 15 
b 13% -| Slerta ..20 

96 2ft 
144 ft 
117 % 

8 a 
13 111-16 
SO ft 

Ift Sft KmMlK wt 
7ft 4ft KapoKT JOt 
4ft Tft KavCn JJ7e 
6% 4ft KenwInS J4 
7ft 4% Kefchm .ior 5 10 6% 6 

7 5% 5to 5%. 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
1 Sft 5ft Sft- ft 

28% 12ft Kewsnee JO 
3% 1ft Kay CP 

93 26 25% 2SU+ ft 
1 1ft Tft 1ft. 

b b 15 
60 1ft 15 
a m IS 

72 7% 36% 

• JS M 4ft 
X 111 9-1* 
10 35 4ft 

. 15 64 U 
TO 11 ft 

. 20 I 11 

. a 10 Sto 
JO 184 2ft 
35 100 % 
.40 3. VIA 

43 215-16 37 
158 11-16 273 
41 % 10 
4 % b 
3 2% 2 
4 to 27 

4 5% SOft DowQl 55 33 % 
i 2 “ft Eos Kd to 3157ft 
■ « 23? Eas fed 1® 1244 2 
8 5% 59% Eas Kd TIO -U8 % 

971V14 13ft Eos Kd 120 794 % 
a a 13ft Exxon ..*0 w tspa 

37 3 12% Exxon ..to 73 ll 
73 1 Exon 10O_ 4362 13-76 
10 ft 12% F N M 15 141 to 

\ Fluor*, Tt 7% 

A SSF::1 mb *S 

3 3% -oft xerox I; 
8 a 48ft Xerox .. 

26 4% 4tft Xerox .. 
10 2 41ft -.— 

!€ 

4i« % 327 
2M to 417 

13 atu 0 
73 _U 21 

436213-16 HU 
141 to m 

b b 12% 
2 2ft 16% 

27 ft 16% 

b b 
75 Ift 
5 ft 
b b 
to to 

35 3% 
291 7-16 

• ft 

4 , * Ford .*...40 
39 lto 28% Fonj ...J5 

34 7% 
223 3% 

b b 
22 18% 
35 13 

to t» 

@ IS 
4TL %b 

iS £ 
1Tf ,.S 
^ S no 2% 

89 Uto 9W 0pH°nK 

s n a- titi 
to b 100% a I P 2 

16 13% 100ft A | P . 
5 6ft 100% AMP. 
55 11-16 Uft A M P . 
2 3-16 Uft Am Hra . 

12 9% 37 Am Hos 
3D 6 37 Amjto* 
9 3% 37 sag: ■■ 
b b 5714 g?3S- •' 
b b 57to BBtSt 

- Aug - - New - 
Option & Price Vd. Last VOL Last 

Total volume 2M2S. Open Merest 766.909.. 
a-Not traded. b-NO option offered. 
Sate In 100s. Last is premium (purchase price). 

5ft Keystlnd .30 4 XI 7ft 7ft 7ft + % 

.41 to 2002V16 
. 5 7-16 90 % 

3 3ft 3ft 3ft. ««*! -Is 
1ft Kin Ark OP 8 18 1ft 1ft 1ft. Merril .JO 
1% King Optic! 18 Oft 2% 2% - % Merril 25 

- 45 7ft 46 7ft b b 
315 3 229 4 73 5% 

971 11-16 406 111-16 593 2 VIA 
306 ft 818 ft 3501 H6 
M M6 221 546 b b 
90 7 a " a 32 8% 

•279 2% 49 3% 95 4ft 
73 VIA 95 1ft 58 2% 
11 9ft 8 8 8 8 

13 9-16 16% 
15 4ft 31ft 
2 2% 31ft 

,5 7% ‘46% 
18 3ft 46% 
18 1 46% 
b b 

73 5% 

Philadelphia Options 

7ft KingRd .150 12 3 9% 9% 9%.■ 
1 liCWtCcrp wf ... A to to to Wft Klrbylo 22b * IB M 23ft 2». *8rril~* 

11-16 VT4 Cousins wt 1 V16 VIA V14+V16 Sft 1ft Kit Mfg ... 4 3ft 3ft 3ft + % Mesa P » 
1916 13 man 17 11 is Mte is + ft -PA Kleinerts ... 3 8% 8% 8to. P » 
15% 8% Craig .20 5 59 lto 11% lift* % 2?,. KnlrtrJO * 2S M T7ft Uft- ft C?S5.P 2 
Wh IS Crompton 14 2 15ft 15ft 75ft- U ** 
37 TOTm CrossAT I 12 14 33 32% 32ft + % W 7'4 KtBmStr .10 
25 tnuCwnCPtJOr 3 8 21 20ft 20ft- to ru. 2ft LaBarae U 
9ft 6% CRS DCS .12 5 A ?% 7 7%+ % 7 LfltaRid !» 
7ft 5% CrutcR JSe 10 429 7ft Tft 7ft. L - - 1?VR - ■“ 

70ft 7ft CrystlO .«e ... A 9% 9ft 9ft- ft 
10% 6U CSE Co J8 A 4 8 8 8 .. 
13% 6% Cubic CD J2 6 25 10 9to 9ft- ft 
9ft 6ft CW Tran .40 7 2 tft Sft Sft- ' ft 

Tft 3ft Damson 011 23 474 7% 6U 7 . 
SOU 12% Daniel .18b 7 6 16ft 16% 16ft* u 

26% 18ft Kollmor JO 12 3 25 25 25 . Motria .-45 
8% 7to KuhnStr .10 5 10 7to 7% 7%- ft jviSlo "2 
4ft 2ft LoBaroe .06 5 12 3ft 3% 3%- to PflW » 

11% 7 La tv Rad J6 7 25 8% A 8 - to Pfber ..50 
2ft Ift Lake Shore 5 1227-16 2 VJ4 2 V16-V16 Ph Mor » 
Aft SftUMOWJO 9 1 Sft Sft Sft. Ph N«r 60 
6% 5V« LaPoint JOe 9 2 Sto Sft ■ Sto. Phelps .-25 
9ft Sft Ll OulntaM 7 2 8 8 8 . Phelps ,.40 
2ft 1% LaTour Bek 19 - — — ~ ’ ' 
2to 1% uxknrk Ld ... 
4% 3ft Lftheco .Ok 4 

306 to 818 to 
74 1-16 221 546 
90 7 

-279 2% 
73 VIA 
11 9ft 
47 4ft 
14 ft 
27 Ift 

141 VIA 123 11-16 
8 8 4 5% 

43% 32% Data Dcumt A 7 34% 34% 34%- to .*% L**Rfift J8a 7 IQ 7ft 7% 7U- % j Proc G 1D0 
11% 4% OdfepnxJ 9 MS 9% 8U Ift.j J*1* 8%LeolhCoJ6 3 9to 9ft 9ft- ft 
7% Sto DiVMIn .10e .... 81 8 7ft 8 * % 15 LeeEntr M 10 16 16to 16to 16to. 
5*4 4ft OeJurA .10* I 5ft Sft 5ft. ,5% 3% Lee Pherm 

W » 9V, Del Libs JB 
1% 7-16 Deities Am 

M% 7 Den Til Ez 
2% 1 Designer Jw 
vt 3ft Dev cp Am 

' aft 41) DWcon toe 
30 ipo OUlanJSt JO 

US 11-16 Diodes Inc 
3ft 1ft PIsFab .078 

1 lift lift lift* % M 
1 3U 3U 3U+ ft 

... 9 9-16 to 9-1A+V16 
8 32 TA 7to 7%+ to 

4 1% 1% 1%. 
8 25 4ft 4% 4to. 
5 2 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
A 2 16% 16 16ft+ ft 
.. 9 Ift lto 1ft...... 
7 2 2 2 2 . 

4 6ft Leigh Pr .40 A 10 9ft 9% 9ft+ % 
4 1% Leisure Tec ... 9 2ft 2% 2%- to 
9 6to Levittm JO 5 1 7 7 7 . 
7ft 5% LewlsflF J4 A 1 5ft 5ft 5ft+ % 
TO 4 Uditalr.OBe I 2 5% 5% 5Vi* ft 
4to 2ft Uncdn Am 26 8 3to 3ft 3ft. } Twdy .JQ 

ft Phelps .JS * % 13 VM 1 8 « 
% Proc G 80 22 8 8. 8 1 wft 
... Proc G 90 81 15-16 AS 3to A 4% 
to Proc G IDO 3 ft 26 % 5 1ft 
to Rite a .15 34 11-16 73 1% 75 Zto 

Rife a JO 39 % 19 VM 23 % 
% steal .25 I lift 8 1 b b 
% Steal -X 188 6% 197 6to * 8 
to St Cri X IX 1% 7121VM 34 3ft 

sr cal AO 17 VM 36 % Ml VM 
'% TRW ..X 18 5% • ■ a 8 
to TRW .JS 941 VM 729-16 a a 

E3 

Alld C ..35 
Alld C .JO 
AJki C ..45 
Branif ..10 
Bradt ..15 
Cent O ,J0 
ContO 35 
Ocrox 10 
Ctarox ..15 
CDOTSet 25 
comsit 30 
Engl M 25 
Engl M 30 
End M 35 
G A F ..15 
GAF.A 
How Jn TO 
HOW JR 15 
SOOt P .JD 
scot P . JS 
Taktvn .JS 
Tektyn .JO 
TeWvtl .JO 
TeWvn .34 
Teldyn 38ft 
TeMvn 41% 
va E P 15 
wst un 15 
Wsf Un 20 

i to 
a a 
u 1% 
79 1-16 
a a 

2 3% 
51 VIA 

M ft 
17 1ft 
74 to 
21 7% 

35119-16 3E2 3% 
32 1U 39115-74 
65 to 
U T3-1A 
25 U 
12 10% 
A Sto 

15-17-16 
28 VIA 

30 to 11 
B 8 36% 

12 4 36% 
40 2 7-16 11% 
34 to 11% 

4 1ft 
44 ft 
3 lto 
1 VIA 

4 13*4. 
47 8 

184 2 5-16 
1 23% 
2 lift 
8 9% 

2S 1-16 

1 A 
829-16 

44 1 
7 ft 

TO 2% 
54 MS 
4 lto 
8 8 
5 14 

38 IOU 
TO 4ft 
8 a 
8 8 
• 8 

70 W 
4 2ft 

21 746 

Ford . .JO 402 7% 29 8ft 17 10ft 57ft 
Ford . 60 337 U 1972 11-1* 92 4 57ft 
G M .. .30 106 17% b b b b 66% 
G M . .JO 227 /ft Wi Sft b b Mft 
G M . ..70 469 1V1* K! Tto 143 4ft 66% 
G M . .JO I M* •is 9-1* 261 9-1* Mft 
Gen El .AS 23 7U b b b b 52ft 
Gen El SO in Tto V Tto 3 Sto 57ft 
Gen El ss 31 9-14 4S 1U 42 7U aw 
Gen El to 36 ft 90 ft 10 IV. 57ft 
Gtf Wn 18ft 4 Aft b b b b 24 
Gtf wn TO 12 4ft 64 5 3 Sft 
Gtf wn 27% 93 175-16 hr b b b 24 
Gtf Wn 25 3S2 TH* 370 1ft m Tft 
Gf Wst 15 *11VI* 81 2 3* 3ft M 
Gt Wsf TO 95 to TO to 40 to 1* 
Ha fate 43% a ■ 6 Mft b 
Haibtn *69. 71 n 13U 
Hattrfn JO 182 9 1* 10ft 
Hatbfn 53% U7 6 7U 
da fate 56% 702 3% UK 5ft 
-Hfatn JO b b 157 3ft 79 
-HJbfn .JS b b b b 3 
-tomstk X 27 10 b 
terra* JS . M 5% 1 6ft 18 
-tansne 40 169 1 H-U 108 3% 37 
Homs* 45 170 % 77 Ito b b »to 
1 B M 200 201 56 b b b 

1 B M m in 3SU 2 43 b 
1 B M 240 913 I/ft 60 25% 34 
! B M 3*0 1521 4ft 301 I2U 31 

<75 11-1* 314 5% TO 
INA. .35 15 1 I* Ift 11 3. 35 

■" S 44?-*— 

W !#;::: j 

10 % 19 1% * 

} : , i 71 A Z • . r*-r * 

jivf 2 smm* 

vV >-7-.,; 

23019-1* 
352 to 

$4 

a 

1 

p&z» 

H Inns ^0 
g j5 

4 s 1 

41 it 

311V16 13ft ! 11 2 
TO ■ % 13ft i i -t " S 

Sv&JS inHar iS 47 1V16 lift inHar •» 
* ■ 2? m Hot 30 
a_* 20ft la Min 35 
1 17ft 57% In Min -O 

in 11-16 17019-14 
8? 1-16 633 % 

5 12% 57% j In Pap .JO 
47 Aft 57% In PW 75 

b 57ft lnP*P 
b 57% -g" J 
b 57% -X£lJ, S, 

a m 
344 2 
i4i. to 
621 VI* 
9 to 
a 12% 
44 4ft 

8 1ft 35 

[TO 19-14 572VM Mft !«Ife' ■’« J 
S33 % 32 U 24ft J" Fta 25 % 3*1 V f 

4 Tft a a 27ft in Fiv , 2 V« 10 ft 
80 2% 109 3% • 27% J Many 25 7? 2% ll 3ft 
S H-M l| 1% S% j | 37 7-I6 13 U 
47 2% 59 3to 35ft , 5 i ? "c 

» isj j & .s 1 

$ f i J fj[p> 4r 

11 i:l Imm 

TO ft Tiu John J 100 
a • ttoi KennC 2S 
i s! ikZ k«w c 30 5 to 77% Kem c 35 

U 4ft 
31 ft 

lift Dlversev J4 7 x23 12to 12% Mft* ft 
IDVi *U Ofxllvn JOe 3 14 8% 7to 7to- ft 

*•*» figures are Unofficial. Tandy 
Unlej*otherwise note, rates of dtaidemfs In the tare- 

2 ...... odno table ere annual dabureemenls based on the last I®** -J5 « VM 
I2ft+ ft gwierty or said-annual tfcdaratkn. Soedal or extra Tandy ..50 10 144 
7to- ft dtafandS or payment* not desimted ns regular are Texaco 25 28411344 

272 lto 151 

“r—-■r— Kerr M 60 
-J*3’ JJ-T- Kerr M 70 

a* 32 Pome Petri 10 50 42% 42ft 42U+ U IdentltTed In the tallowing footnotes. 

72 7-M 111 1ft 149 2ft 
Option*Price VoLLast Vd.Last Vd. Last Close Kerr M 80 

7U 5% Oonkew Jl 
9 9 pownev nJ4 

18% 16 DrexUfi TJD 
lift 6VS Driver Harr 
14 10ft DrgFalr JO 

11 >161VI* Dunks .Oac 5 101 7-16 lto 17-16. 
23U 15U DupIxPd JO 5 19 15ft IS 15 - to 
9to 5ft Dur Tst JSb 8 5 6% 6U *U. 

4 Sft Sto Sto- ft .A-.*1? ertr*^, b-Arnual rata plus Start U Cart 60 
3 9 Ift V . tfvjdwd. c-Ltauldatteg dlirtdrad. e-Declared or paid « Cart 70 
2 Mft 16% 16%. 2 E*2dIno 12 flldljtft.lI -Declared orpaid altar start y Carb 80 
2 Iflft 10ft 1M+-% tflridend or split up. \ - Paid this year, dridand omittetU n« *n 

II IK 10ft IB*- % *»*5* » no action taken at last dvldend meeting. yS % 
1017-1* lto 1 via A ^rj^ciared or paid this sear, an accumdaltae Issue {jg q"ia^ 

1 ,‘ft1 jo-w rath dlvidenda In arrears. n-Ncw hsue. r-Declared or X tSZ 

119 1-16 119 VM 
29 9 3 9ft 

TO Sto 1012134* 
119 VM 64 ft 

128 1ft 
75 VM 
b b 
b b 

69 Sft 

5 6% 6U fito. 
paid In preceding 13 months plus stock dividend, t - Pa W }** £ *** 
In stock in preceding 12 months, estimated cash value ,Uss ® -• 40 

6U 2"s DvnJctn .04c 9 17 4% 4ft 4ft.I on ex-dlvidend or ex-dMrfbutkn data. 
7 55 Aft 6 

Uss 0 -.60 
Westng 10 
Westng 15 

3611-1* 11*21VM 
.9 lift b b 
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10ft Sft Dyheli .149 a 95 lift 10% 11 + ft sate in taM. r- Sate in tan. • Wedng 15 

’ ... ... v ■ ekl-Called. wd-When dstrfbuted. wf-Wften Issued. Westng M 
TA 1 Eade Ootti ... 4 lto Tto 1%- to ww-WIth warrants, xw-Without warrants. xdls-Ex- Win Lm X 
9% 6ft EriScheb JO 11 Xl9 7ft ,7ft _7to+ ft rfstribution. wfn Lm S 
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37ft SOU EasonO -tar 18 8 35ft 35% 35ft. under the Bankruptcy Act. or securities assumed by 
36% 22ft Edgitan JOr 7 3* Mft 3* 36ft+ % surt CTnrnames.___. _ . .__ 

8 * 21 to 3 IS 
7 4% 6 4ft b b 14ft 

295 9-16 115 1ft 901V16 14ft 
36 ft 67 VK W ft Mft 
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Sun CO X 
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49 lto 
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2 to 
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11 Sto 
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341 to 

47 4ft 

2 73ft 
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37 4ft 
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8 ISh 
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1 .5% 
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» 4% 
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8 % S S36 
2 Be 
38 1% 26% f&llS 
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to 7% §% ; 
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<2 
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> 
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m 4H8K. r W Hit M AT a 20% punt m 35 
Pose ..X 
Pennr .. X 
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Pepsi .. 80 

17 9to 92ft uSt *3 
2* « Wft- u Wrjs 
nL -.2 u Teen 7§, 
1 to sa a?® 
5 6ft 29% U Tech 

65 3% 29ft UW .. 
b b 29% .Utah .. 
b b 3fto Utah .. 
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9 TO 31% jSItS 
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■ 4 70% SoiSr 
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«?PT readers make 
awaysthai 
Newsweek 

iouth of the border. Over the ocean, 

to the Caribbean. Simmons says more of 
aders made the trip than the readers of 
najor magazines. That's the ticket 

re their dreams toda^ not tomorrow. 

Psychology Today 
\ Ziff-Davis PnbBcatioa SanmSmmmtS/lfTS 

62% 
of Observer 
households 
have members 

who traveled 
abroad, 
past 
five years. 

; ‘ixt • '' 

OBSERVER, 
A, W "jV , 

^'Should ‘Wr.Have Kids?;-] 

Join the participators. 
ro^Jw'i&vh.rea 

buy the car 
youwant? 
m to page 47 

XEROX 
ATCH OUT!!! 

E’S A NEW 
!n the block 

: Photocopy presents 
ilutionary l,DRY COPIER’ 
tearing your thunder! 

SEEING tS BSUBVING" 

2-777-7780 
NTIC PHOTOCOPY CORP. 
PK AVE SO , NEW YORK, N.Y. 10010 

ay 201-933-2110 • Westchester 91*472-9444 

'ompucorp 
LUNG IN THE USA UNDER THE COMPUCORP 

: OF “DO MORE/ COST LESS, EASY TO USE" 
lOCESSOR BASED COMPUTERS, PROGRAM* 

ALCULATORS, AND PERIPHERALS. 

^DS OF USERS WORLDWIDE 

Service, and Custom Programming 
are sow available at: 

ssau Business Machines Co., Inc. 
B34 Willis Avenue 

Albertson. New York 11507 
B) 746-4325. or 12121895-3599 

Advertising 

Thompson Scores TV Violence 
By FBIUP E DOUGHERTY 

. Sp*eliltaTh* New York Z&hh 

WASHINGTON June 8—Vi¬ 
olent programs on television 
could have a negative effect 
on the sales of products ad¬ 
vertised within such presen¬ 
tations, a pilot ronsumer 
study by the J. Walter 
Thompson Company shows. 

Don Johnston, president of 
the agency, disclosed this to¬ 
day at the annual convention 
of the Amerdan Advertising 
Federation. 

H3s audience—people from 
all segments of the advertis¬ 
ing industry across the coun¬ 
try—had Just seen “The De- 
sensitization of Amelia," a 
40-minute audiovisual presen¬ 
tation full of nudity and four- 
letter words that gives 
Thompson’s view of what is 
happening to a nation, sat¬ 
urated by media impressions. 
It was the subject or- this col¬ 
umn on May 20. And, al¬ 
though J.W.T. has presented 
it to a number of select 
groups, this was its largest 
audience to date. 

• 
Mr. Johnston made clear at 

the outset that “we’re hot at¬ 
tacking television." 

“That would be foolish be¬ 
cause we depend on it," he 
said. 

But later, he said, "It 
seems clear to us that we 
have a responsibility — and 
that we should do something 
about it We win continue to 
3>eak out against television 
programming that promiscu¬ 
ously exploits violence. We 
are counseling our clients to 
evaluate the potential nega¬ 
tives of placing commercials 
In programming perceived as 
violent Our motivation is pri¬ 
marily social, but there are 
certain business considera¬ 
tions that confirm our recom¬ 
mendations." 

His comments were sup¬ 
ported by Richard E. Wiley, 
chairman of the Federal Com¬ 
munications Commission. 

Mir. Johnston conceded 
quickly that there was little 
evidence that violent televi¬ 
sion programs had a bad ef¬ 
fect on toe viewers or adver¬ 
tisers, but said that his com¬ 
pany was prepared to fill 
some of the research gaps. 

• 
As a preliminary to major 

research, the pilot study of 
200 adult TV viewers, Mr. 
Johnston said, “suggests" 
that 10 percent considered 
not buying a product because 
it was advertised in violent 
programming and 8 percent 
said they actually had not 
bought a product for that 
reason. 

The study also showed that 
two .out of five of the peo¬ 
ple, surveyed said they avoid- ■ 
ed overly violent programs, 
while a fifth of the men and 
a third of the women said 
they prevented their children 

<-.* «*:.■*;* Y6I'a 

shoes I. rah wariDamaged nwoan- 
tfse, nnflonra. K. Lan 

.mOTkSm. i 
trifrwwNY.HYMi_ 

50 to 500 CASE LOTS 
I a hr. ftfife W* * homttaM 

■BSSj 
| Of FIRINGS j 
I TO BUYERS 
Tt‘x - .*= 

YOU MAY IMPORT 
THE FOLLOWING 
FROM TAIWAN: 

i. uwfrJNSS *45 *’d wWsofts, 
i»Sc 

KUtUt. 
I AND 

^TJGgNE MERCHANDISE INTEJWAr 

TELEX: IMCorfflHI 

CABLE: IffiSEUGENETAIPS 

TYEDYE 

T-SHIRTS 

spHNGsrm 

LED. WATCHB 

lM5 

Don Johnston 

from watching such shows. 
Aversion to this kind of 

television fare is growing, Mr. 
Johnston warned, and con¬ 
sumers are organizing. This 
could lead to letters of pro¬ 
test and product boycotts. 

Mr. Wiley, the F.C.C. chair¬ 
man, who was the luncheon 
speaker, noted that “the bulk 
of our citizens have “had 
enough” of extensive and 
gratuitous violence and “now 
want and demand reform in 
this area." 

• . 

‘1 have done all that prop¬ 
erty can be done by a public 
official,” he said. “The rest 
Is up to the private sector— 
and, here, the advertising in¬ 
dustry has an important, in¬ 
deed, critical role. You, after 
all, must make a basic deci¬ 
sion on whether or sot to 
support particular types of 
programming fare.” 

During a panel discussion 
after the Thompson presen¬ 
tation, Tom Swafford, vice 
president, program practices 
of CBS (whose network was 
later praised by Mr. Wiley 
for cutting down on vio¬ 
lence), said, "The basic prob¬ 
lem is the question: Are we 
condemning society or the 
medium that reflects the 
standards and tastes of that 
society? You have to reflect 
those tastes to survive.” 

Arthur Kretchmer, editorial 
director of Playboy magazine 
and another panelist, said he 
felt the audience “was a little 
bit conned" and that the 
presentation was “an amor¬ 
phous bemoaning of the loss 
of a better time." 

• 
The magazine had a major 

liberalizing effect .on the 
country, he said, noting that 
be “wouldn’t trade the neu¬ 
rotic 50’s for 1976." There 
was smattering of. applause 
from the younger listeners. 

Mr. Kretchmer said that 
what he understood Thomp¬ 
son was suggesting be done 
about the situation “scares 
me to death and is more 
frightening than any 24 hours 
of TV programming." 

Later, James S. Fish, vice 
president of General Mills, 
who becomes chairman of 
the AAF. July 1, put through 
a resolution calling on the 
federation to support fully 
the Advertising Council’s new 
campaign on economic edu¬ 
cation. This means that the 
campaign, criticized in some 
quarters as a one-sided ef¬ 
fort in behalf of the busi¬ 
ness establishment, would be 

pushed on the local level tty 
the members of this grass¬ 
roots organization. 

a 
Whatabmgsr Account 

The Bloom Agency, Dallas, 
has been selected to handle 
the advertising and sales pro¬ 
motion for Whataburger Inc. 

Whatabuiger is a chain of 
206 fast-food restaurants in 
11 Southern and Southwest¬ 
ern states. Hie assignment 
also includes Western World 
Foods Inc^ the chain’s larg¬ 
est franchisee. 

The accounts had been ban- 
; died by Smith, Smith, Bald¬ 
win & Carlberg Inc., Houston. 
According to one source, bill- 

-ings amount to about a mil¬ 
lion dollars. 

* 

A Bilingual Smoke 

Gauloises, one of the better 
known names in French cig¬ 
arettes, has selected Cohen 
Pasqnalina Thnberxnan Inc 
as its advertising agency In 
the United States. The pre¬ 
vious agency had been Pam- 
puzac, Soter & Associates. 

The first print ad, which, 
will serve as a test, is sched¬ 
uled to appear in the June 
14 issue of New York Maga¬ 
zine, and will be the first in 
a series of bilinguaS "Gaul- 
oises Cross-Mots Puzzles"— 
hsff English mid half French. 

The target audience—the 
thinkers. 

Coke at Olympics 
Coca-Cola USA will be the 

only soft drink company to 
share in the television spon¬ 
sorship of ABC’s coverage of 
the 1976 Summer Olympics. 

To augment this participa¬ 
tion, the company plans a 
major premium promotion tie- 
in to salute the games. Coca- 
Cola will be offering to its 
customers, through partici¬ 
pating bottlers the famous 
bell-shape glass you’ve seen 
so often. 

Called the “international 
glass." it will carry the com¬ 
pany’s logo in English, Japan¬ 
ese, Hebrew, Chinese and 
Arabic around the rim. 

The premium offer, which 
runs from June 28 to Aug. 7, 
will be supported by local 
media advertising, including 
spot television, rado, news¬ 
papers and point of purchase. 

McCann-Erickson, the corn- 
patty’s agency, will be carry¬ 
ing the torch for this one. 

People 
Donald L. Cuttie has been 

named president of Van 
Brunt & Company, Chicago. 

Thomas M. Kirwan appointed 
president of the CBS Pro¬ 
fessional Publishing divi¬ 
sion, of the CBS/Publishing 
Group. 

Hilary Hendler appointed di¬ 
rector, eastern sales, TV 

. spot sales. National Broad¬ 
casting Company. 

Thomas A. Thomber named 
manager of advertising and 
public relations at the 
Firearms division of Colt 
Industries, Hartford, Conn. 

Addenda 
SDavid Publications Inc., 

which publishes 30 special 
interest magazines, to pub¬ 
lish a new magazine in the 
fall called Isaac Asimov’s 
Science Fiction magazine. 
The digest-size magazine 
will sell for SI . . . 3 San 
Francisco living, a new 
monthly consumer-oriented 
tabloid, to be published in 
August for San Francisco 
and its southern suburbs. 

4 GIFT ^ " 
OF TIMHKS. 
This country vas founded 
on the principles of hard 
work and dolled labor. 
In this, thft Rifartamial 

year, we widi to pay 
tribute to those who 
today have chosen 
to enter the nm-h 
needed trade oc¬ 
cupations. 

To show our ap- 
predation and ad¬ 
miration for these 
fine young people, 

I.? we will present a S3’ 
(j* . gift certificate to any 

student with proof of an 
average of 90 or above at a 

technical or trade school. 
Tins is only a small gesture, 

but it s our hope that it wili 
inspire other businessmen to 

make every effort to offer 
their encouragement and 

support to these aspir¬ 
ing craftsmen. 

*>m!' 

JAYENUE' 
Abo Labawohl 

156 2nd Ava. 
(Comer 10th SO 
New York City 

■Hiuiim.iniHM, (212) 677-0606 

‘Hours: 8:00 a jn.- 12:00a.m. (7 days a week) 

V 
Selling is an art„ 
Let our organization .of top designers, copywriters, 
direct mail/markating professionals, photographers and 
printing technicians , focus in on‘selling your product ’ 
Well do it all, effectively, -quickly and at a realistic 
"Package" price. 

Specialists in advertising catalogs, brochures, annual re-' 
ports and all sales literature. 

Call (212) 564-3838 for a free review and estimate. 

CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS, Inc. 
"Th* Advertising Utmaturo People” 

If you like efficiency 
nereisreason#14_ 

Adult Mates Age 25*34 Adult Males Age 25-34 

Sports Illustrated 

CPM 

6.34 Sports Illustrated 

CPM 

7.56 
Newsweek 7.74 Newsweek 8.55 

Time 8.94 U.S. News&WR 9.64 
U.S. News&WR 9.47 Time 9.72 

Source: Audda& Surveys 1975 Source: Simmons 1976 

...whywe could be your 
favorite newsweekly 

Sports Illustrated 
People is jumping.- 

J."-# ■ l:!s‘ ‘' 

Who’s the pretty skipper? Skip to the back page and meet 
her and the rest of the People party. You’ll see why People’s 
jumping to a 1,800,000 rate base on July 19. Leaping 
lizards—that means 10,500,000readers? 

-People. Suddenly, it’s the place to be. 

'Publisher’s estimate. 

Jack Hammer, CLU 
5 Flamingo Road North 
East Hills. NY 

has completed all the requirements 

to be certified as a Qualifying 

Member of the 1976 

Million Dollar Round Table 

The Million Dollar Round Table is an 

independent international association 
ol life insurance agents. Membership re¬ 
flects a commitment to continuing ad¬ 

vanced education to better serve the 

financial security needs of families, in¬ 
dividuals and businesses. 

C. S. Barren. Ct.U 
General Ageni 
200 East 42nd Sticei 
New York. NY LIFE & CASUALTY 

NEED A* 11 
BOOKKEEPER TODAY? 

Expert Temporary Bookkeepers 
& Accountants. 

accounSms II Mvtdon Robart M»u ■ ® 

t>sS^£221-65O0 
LEGAL 

Fto No. 300S. ISTftr—Tlw Potato of Ihft 
sot* of Now VdriL By me Once ol Qod Free 
Md MeoMde*. To: Sylvia -Salinger- 
am CLARA "SAlWGer. the second name 
■^afaaor'WnoineacfieaseunJmown.ifLo- 
ing, sno H eeher cl diem be dead, to her heirs 
st lew. next of ton and fflstnbuaes whose 
names ana ptKss ol resktence era unknown, 
and u HMr of Dm dtad subsequent to tne 
decedent Herein, to her Executors. Mnfnto- 
tnuors, legatees, devbeeo. assignees and 
miecassnfs m Interna whoso names end 
ptecoa of residence are unknown, and fa all 
dharhenaltaw, neat o< kin end detribirioea 
Ol BADE & BEHNHEMER. the OecMant 

in. whose nemta end pieces of raeUence 
ate unknown and eataw be ascertained ater 
duedBbonca. 

YOU ARE HEREBY CftEO TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the SunooaiB's Court New 
York Corny, at Room 504 in the Hall of 
Roconb bi the County of New York, New 
Ycnk. 0« Mr a. 1B7* ttltkOO AJM. why a 
certain wrWng tttstf April 29, 196S which 
has boon ottered far probate by DAVID J. 
LEVY, nosttno a 54 Padcftaton Road. 
ScasdalB. N.Y.. ml RVtNQ TRUST COM¬ 
PANY. One Wal Street. New York. n.y. 
stated not be probated as the tea WB ant 
ToWnnwnL ratattoa la ml and aaraonal 
property. Ol SAOE S. BERWtlMER. 
Decaesad, who was at the time of her death a 
ntedont ot Hotel Navarro. H2 Central Pork 
Somu. In the County of New York, Now York. 

Deled. ADnlcd end Scaled. May 27,1975. 
HON. 8. SAMUEL OFALCG 

Surrogate. New Yoiic Cetmiy, 
DAUD L SHEEHAN. JR., 

CLSJ Clerk. 
NETTSl DOWO ftSS 

STERN. ESQSc, 

mkte&cn Avemie.iV Ywk, N.Y, 1Q021 
ToL Np, (?t2) 4BG-9G0C>, 

NCC Attendees 
Computer Sales Representatives 

NYC and NJ 
Digital Equipment Corporation, the world's leading 
manufacturer ol mini-computers, has several openings 
for experienced computer sales representatives in 
Manhattan and New Jersey. 
applicants must possess the following: 
• Technical degree or equivalent experience 
• 3-5 years direct hardware sales experience on 

quota In minis or main frames. 
• A stable work record with history of successful 

sales accomplishments. 
• Highly motivated, career-oriented with solid inter¬ 

personal skills. 
Candidates are invited lo send their detailed resume 
to; Larry Henry,. Digital Equipment Corporation. 1 
Penn Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10001 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

mm 
digital equipment corporation 
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HEX TRADING - Business Briefs 
'SWISS PUT GURBS Pound Rises by 4c to $1.80 Before Closing at $1.77 

«, but More issues 

-i Rise-O-T-C Off 

U9DERR. HAMMER 
2 the American Stock 
end in the over-the- 
aifeet finished- mostly 
today in continued 

ns in both markets 
Jy in eariy trading, 
bargain banting fol- 

ent losses and then 
alysts noted there 
ig in the economic 
°may to move die 
ither direction, 
c market-value index 
> 10 J .46,'btrt' declines 
es 314 to 260. The 
l average share re- 
DC-hanged: Volume 
Jy to 225 ' million 
i 2.05 miHion shares 

in Ames: issues, in- 

7 while the compo- 
Jost 0.10 to 87.12. 
59 stocks fail wMe 
mover expanded to 

shares from 4.74 
as tie dajr before, 
os Show Rise . '• 
n the exchange to- 
44 contracts, up 
r&m 26^347 traded 
'□re. Open interest 
1766,909 unexpired 
sed contracts. On 
Board Options Ex-, 

121 contracts trad- 
52263 on Mohda~ 1 

.False Met Advertising Charged: ■ 
WASHINGTON June 8 (UM)—A Federal' Trade Com- 

■mission judge ruled today that the makers of a diet pill 
falsely advertised that users could; lose weight while cm- . 
tinning to eat whatever they wanted. The product involved 
u railed X-11 Diet Tablets. In an npn!gniitl move, the deci¬ 
sion by an administrative law judge, Daniel H. Hanscom, 
also found the drug store chain that sold the pms guilty of 
tiie same offense. 
*. Jocfee Hhuscom niled that the manufacturer;. Porter Jk 

Dietsch Inn. -St Paul, Mhut, falsely advertised that users 
of X-11 tablets could lose weight without restricting their 
"accustomed caloric intake. Also named in the-dsczsian were - 
the company's advertising agency, Kelly Retting Forth Inc. 
of Chicago, and the Pay’n Save Corporation ;pf Seattle, a 
major chain- of drug and sundry stores operating in the 
Pacific Northwest < 

-Executives Reported in Demand 
Boyden Associates, an international executive recruit¬ 

ing firm, reported yesterday that.the total number of man¬ 
agement searches it had undertaken in the first four 
months of 1576 was up 75 percent over the 1975 period. 

Carl w. Meek, president of Boyden, said that demand 
for 'executives was usually an “economic indicator which 
becomes most apparent in the secondary stages of economic 
cycles,** and that “these statistics are further evidence that 
the nation’s economy is improving." 

E. E. C. Oil Meeting Is Canceled 
BRUSSSELS, June 8 (Reuters)—A meeting of European 

Common Market 6rlergy ministers failed for Thursday to 
discuss a minimum safeguard price for North Sea oU has 
been canceled, ostensibly because of the approaching Ital¬ 
ian elections, officials of the European Economic Commis¬ 
sion said. The meeting,, to which Britain nttaohud window, 
able importance; faced a difficult debate on the floor price 
issue; with little prospect of success because' of long-stand¬ 
ing Frertch objections, the officials said. 

No new date for the energy ministers* meeting has 
been set, but the aim is to hold it by the end of June if 
possible, the officials said. 

London Clearing: Bank Advances 
. LONDON, June: 9 (Renters)—-Sterling advances by the 

-London clearing banks to the British private sector rose 
£163 million (S290 million) in the four weeks to May 29, 
th Banking Information Service said. This followed an £80 
million ($142 million) rise in the previous five weeks. In th 
absence of signs of investment demand, the increase in the 
last two months could be partly because of changes in 
the pattern of foregin exchange payments associated with 
the weakness of sterling, it said. 

ON SOARING FRANC Continued From Page 53 *wavs bubbJe up to creafe the'spending than the Government! ther to accept new wage re- 
_ _ _^ most stubborn problem of'has already proposed for nextjstraints. 

_ __ ’ • _ - the basic problems with 'bor-itbem British inflation. Over,year and the following twpi "I'm hearing noises that the 
Continued From Page 53 rowed money.** the last six months, it has been: years. Mr. Bareau said. Ttat,jflPve™?!?lJh*5 PJJJJjS® J? 

Bank-In finding the franc over- A®. executive trf West Ger- running at a rate of 33 percent'he added, should mean requir-j iSnifa riv if the economv- is 
fc«* 3W£5I,£|K£?S «*»** last ycart tXtatjing that nationalized industries.LTSed 

nrnrS Sne nood- But toMmdarlvSm! 51111 weB “'“•d °* «™Petin8 operate profitably and that the it would be earlier this year." 
ggfc eKouraaed gme gooa^ But^the unde^ying comma,- ratw. 6 Government redice Its subsi- The economy will be ifi-elier. 

£» 55 ^m55%85 The undertyin* factors mist "He loan meat* that Oder £■£•** 55 ** ^gg» 
their way into ofta died are public spending, things will have to happen be- h „Yof- shouWlrt do jt t0 p*. Sf^aSpcM * 

francs, where the chances for which now exceeds 60 percent fore it runs out, m three to six Lu _ J. ‘-i*..,™ ^ „ 
an appreciation in value lap- of the British gross national months," said Paul Bareau, an pfe who hin* income bdow a Encouraged by Signs 
peareef attractive. product and bloats the national economist and adviser to Bar- ieve'> he said. But Ralf Dahrendorf, a German 

A cut In the discount rate, debt, growth in the money sup- clay? Bank. "You’ve got to relight now you're subsidizing who is director of the London 
the cost to~ commercial banks ply,, now'running at a-12 per- duce the country's borrowing the food of rich people and the Scb°fl of Economics, is eiuou- 
for borrowing from the central cent rate, down from twice that requirement, what you call the housing of people who can af- by .^S11* tbat 
bank, is usually aimed at stimu- rate at one point last year, the budget deficit. That is where fDTA their own " workers will accept ana then 
lating business activity by mak- pressure of British workers for future inflation ties." „ .. ablde by a limit on wage ia- 
ing it cheaper to hocrow. laige wage rises, and that of p«* Parth* Reduction in public spending creases over the nest year of 

But this time; as the National industry for price increases. ^ have become a hot political 4.5 percent, even though infra- . 
Bank stressed, the basic aim is All those factors in. various This year, the British Treas- issue, with the Conservatives tion, running well above that 
to bring down the franc's value-' _ass ■ ■ — ury expects a deficit of £12 bti-i endorsing them and the left rate, means they would all have 
rate by .encouraging a general , w _ Eon, and the same amount next wing of the ruling Labor Partv, to accept lower standards of 
decline in'Swiss interest rates LOANS IN S MONTHS' Y***- LsiSt Y^ il was £10-6; particularly, opposing them, tiring. 
that would reduce the attrac- nm . u r r _______ billion. The deficits have been But one economist here who That, he said, would be good 
tiveness of. franc holdings. jtl AN UttJr. HtLUKD contributing to an imprecedent- advises tbe Government thinks news for the pound, "if that . 

The new restrictions on .. ed soaring of the national debt steeper cuts are on the way. pay policy succeeds," he said, 
foreign exchange dealings re- WASHINGTON June 8 fAP) —to £56-6 billion last year. to be announced sometime af- ‘‘it would be one of the great- 
quire banks to reduce further _Tj.on. x^. t», ' .,A , Reducing it means cutting!ter June 16, when the nation’s est achievements of democratic 
the volume .of their sales of „ ™ 1116 temano_ even farther back on public!trade unions will vote on wbe- society." 
francs to foreigners for'future Monetary Fund to nations with ; a ■ gg — .- — — -- as = = 
delivery as against what it was special financing problems, pri- __ . _ 
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ative interest." that foreigners institution said today. • _ Continued From Page 53 parallel to the Trans*Sibe-[pipeline from the Tachrng 
must pay on funds held in The XMJF. made loans total- - ■ ■ ■ - jrian Railroad. /fields, China’s largest produc- 
Swiss franc bank accounts as fog aearjy $5^ billion durine t**®” from a prospecting well; The Russians then expect to mg area. A parallel pipeline./ 
a means of discouraging the in- * drilled last vear .move as much as 500.000 bar- completed in 1973 as far as.- 
flax of foreign capital. * • . the January through May pe- Dairen rels of crude oil a day to the Tiehling. north of Mukden, bas¬ 

in cases of contracts calling nod* neariy equal to 1975 total cf“P eu°° ° . f .JJJJ Pacific coast, using a rombma- now been extended 2S5 miles f 
for delivery of the francs in 10 loans of slightly more than $52 °“ tennmai and the mtensified tion of pipeijnes and high-ca- southward to Dairen, 
days or less, the volume of the billion. effort to develop offshore de-;pacity unit trains-of tank cars. According to the recent Chi- 
forward sales is reduced from Loans in 1976 included $2 posits were the latest develop-1Total Soviet production is now nese broadcast, the pipeline •. 
50 percent to 30 percent, while billion from the regular lend- ments in China’s rivalry with running at the rate of 10 mil- tension was completed last'* 
those providing for delivery be-ing programs and &L3 billion the Soviet Union for oil mar-;lion barrels a day, with one-:September and underwent a - 
yond 10 days the reduction'is from special programs to help kets in the Pacific basin, not- third coming from the WesLjseven-month trial operation : 
to 40 percent from the previous needy nations. ably in Japan. [Siberian fields. pending the opening of the*- 
60 percent ' The special programs include Geography favors China,; China now produces only . Dairen tanker re-rminaL i 

- the recently terminated one whose principal oilfields, in-[about one-sixth as much oil as| Offshore exploration for oil1 
Dollar Advances in Zurich • for loans to nations experienc- eluding the Taching field in;the Soviet Union, with 1.6 mil-!is being carried on by Chinese! 
BRUSSELS, June 8 CUPQ— '^g difficulty because of high Manchuria and the Takang andllion barrels a day. but has been ships according to the Peking ■ 

The dollar ro^e in Zurich today ofl import prices, and the neS- Shengh fields on toe Yellow rapidly stepping up its exports, reports. A broadcast identified 
o To on hr pvAnnrlfvi mrawnuatrinr fi. Sea coast, are more favorably mostly to Japan. Last year, three research vessels, the. 

nan^»°fflHiitv «*ich mak« located in relaton to Far East China may have exported as Hsingho, Liaoyuan and Fentou, 
maritets than the Soviet much as 300,000 bangs a day, as having battled gales in their" 

Zv? 2?-;5£ ‘tow of ihS■ loss ^ u“fo“’s West Siberian ofl-pro- about half of it to Japan. prospect^ work.6 
Sgre last weel£s I0W beSLe S £e Sr3 re8ion- The Dairen oil terminal is the Two other research ships, the, 
2 Vir. ., . _ ”ecause016 w0 a recessi0n' Soviet oil must traverse ail second major export outlet for Haiyang l and the Haiyang 2. ■ ‘ 

Mnan w^ the only other Eu- A.-.j;*-, i +. p--.. of Siberia to readh the Pacific Chinese oil to have beeniwere said to have collected a'* 
ropeaa maifet where the drtlar Canadian Loan to reru coas^ an(j large shipments in started up in a little more than wealth of geological informa- • 

„-sro!: tr?n, 847‘50 LIMA, P«ru, June 8 (Reuters) that direction are not expected a year. Early last year. Peking tion in the East China and.. 
— The Peruvian Govememnt before the mid-1980’s when the announced the start of tanker Souih China seas. But the most; - 

of toe weakness of the Italian , .. . f 2,000-mile Baikal-Amur Main- shipments from the oil port of significant progress was ap--,‘ 
currency. railroad, designed in part Chinwangtao, northwest of.parently made by the new drill-- , 

In Frankfurt the dollar agreed to lend Peru $300 million ^ ^ ofi-expo^ route, will be Dairen. ling ship, which was named.1 * 
slipped .from 2.5S marks to to finance several development in operation. The new rail line The Chinwangtao terminal is'Kantan No. 1. Kantan is Chi- 
2.5710; in Paris from 4.7365 projects. under construction is north of ibeing supplied by a 715-milelnese For ‘’prospector.’’ 
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IS A BETTER DRIVER. 

I 

drive a Saab at 

NEW YORK 
Bedford H31s 
Zeus Subaru Corp. 
TeL* 241-1150 

Brewster 
lighthouse Motors 
m# 279-8066 

Briarricfi Manor 
Wallace Scott Inc. 
m# 941-8660 

Brooklyn 
Mid-County Saab, Ov. of 
Mid County Buck, Inc. 
TeL# 284-6900 

East Setanket 
Setauket Foreign Motor Sales 
TeL # 941-4540 . 

JEimont 
Long island Jeep, tnc. * 
TeL #354-0267 < 

Farmingdale 
Luv Imports. Ltd. 
TeL4f 6M-2200 

Glen Cove 
Glen Cove Imported Cars, Inc. 
TeL #676-1544 

Huntington - 
Coldsprbg Imports, Inc. 
TeL #693-692-6465 
Long Island City 
Ll.C. Auto Imports, Inc. 
TeL #784-8888 
New York City 
Zutnbach Sports Cars, Ltd. 
.TeL * 247-1444 

Orangeburg 
Pizza Auto Sales & Service, Inc 
TeL #359-7777 

Staten Island 
8e)-AJre Motors, Inc. 
TeL if 981-2353 
Yonkere 
Wills Motors. Inc. 
TeL 4? 963-5446 ’ 

hffiW JERSEY . 
Bergenfidd 
Parkfield Motors 
TeL # 395-7736 

Denville 
Refnertsen Motors 
TeL 4? 627-0616 

Dover 
Swartz Motors 
TeL #366-0824 

How-Lou Motors 
TeL *787-4586 

Englewood 
SUDman & Hoag, tnc. 
TeL #568-9000 

New Brunswick 
Middlesex Foreign Car 
Sales & Service 
TeL # 247-8769 

Princeton 
Nemeth Motors. Inc. 
830 Stale Road 
TeL #921-3600 

West Orange 
Homung Automotive 
Sales & Service 
TeL #731-7339 

Westfield 
Rotchford Pontiac 
TeL # 232-3700 

Wbitehouse Station 
Whitehouse Imported Mortis, 
Limited 
TeL # 534-2185 

CONNECTICUT 
Ansonia 
Cherney Pontiac Corporation 
Tel. # 734-3341 

Fairfield 
Continental Motors, Inc. 
TeL# 368-6725 

New Canaan 
Saab of New Canaan, Inc. 
Tel. - 966-5800 

Stamford 
Continental Motors 
TeL #.327-7410 

Westport 
Chapman Motors, Inc. 
TeL # 227-7287 
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Corporate Affairs' J ANTITRUST CHIEF Economic 'Analysis: Britain Hopes for 
Eastern Air Lines to End WILL RESIGN POST g**** ^ » 

Service on Some Routes Continued From Page 53 France last September and at 

mm 
IN BOND B 

Eastern Air Lines said yes¬ 
terday that It was suspending 
service to Augusta, Ga.r and 
five Caribbean cities. It said 
it would seek Federal appro¬ 
val for several new routes in¬ 
cluding nonstop service be- 
ween Atlanta and London. 

Eastern also said it would 
seek approval from the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to fly two 
routes between Atlanta and 
Norfolk, Va., and Columbus, 
N.C., and another between 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Las 
Vegas in addition to the pro¬ 
posed trans-Atlantic service. 

It noted it would suspend 
service Sept 7 at Augusta as 
well as at Ponce, Puerto Rico; 
Aruba and Curacao in the 
Netherland Antilles; King¬ 
ston, Jamaica, and Port-au- 
Prince, Haiti. 

The airline said it was not 
pulling out of the Caribbean 
region and would continue to 
serve Martinique, Antigua, 

Barbados, Trinidad, Santo 
Domingo, Montego Bay in 
Jamaica and St Croix In the 
Virgin Islands. 

Eastern acquired the routes 
to the five Caribbean cities 
it is now suspending from 
Caribair in 1973. Frank Bor¬ 
man, president of Eastern, 
said it bad never been able 
to make them pay, largely 
because of more direct.ser¬ 
vice provided by competing 
carriers. 

Dow Chemical Lifts 
Quarter Payout 25% 

Directors of the Dow Chemi¬ 
cal Company have increased 
the quarterly dividend on the 
recently split common shares 

Coca-Cola Ruling . J it, appeared that “It's terribly important to look 
Reversed hw Crmrt the Administration was trying at the actual understanding we 
■Reversed Dy v-ourt to block enactment of the third have reached with the British,” 

The Coca-Cola Company m!!°f M welJ- . v said Mr. Yeo. “We have given 
-nnminrPH that a Federal Tius would @ve them a swap-type credit for six 
announced that a Federal Juadce Department expanded months — but only for six 
court in Los Angeles had re- powers to compel production of months." 
versed a jury verdict and documents and testimony in At the end of the six-month 
Titled that the soft-drink con- antitrust cases. If the legisla- period, it was agreed between 
cem's bottling franchise sys- Cion were enacted, the depart- the United States and Britain, 
tern did not restrict inter- ment could issue what amounts if other funds are not available 
brand competition. to a civil subpoena for the testi- to repay the swap, then the Bri- 

A spokesman for the com- mony of “third, parties" that tish will have to borrow from 
pany said an antitrust suit were not actual target of the LM-F. and accept its condi- 
had been filed by Tomac Inc:, its investigation and could com- tions for such a drawing, 
a food processor, after the pci oral as well as written tes- Thus the Americans are hold- 
Tomac tried unsuccessfully to timony. ing to their line that jnterna- 
purchase a large quantity of Although this portion of the tional monetary stabilization 
Coca-Cola products for resale bill was actually proposed to cannot be brought about by 
in a California area handled Congress by the administration, throwing masses of money to 
by another bottler. rather than originating in Con- the support of a currency but 

The spokesman noted that gress as the other sections did. only by the development of. 
if the Federal court's decision the Administration has refused fundamental economic and 
was appealed Coca-Cola to let the Justice Department monetary policies by;a county . 
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Denis Healey, Chancellor 
of tin Exchequer, said 
there would be no change 
is policies to slow infla¬ 
tion and increase eco¬ 

nomic growth. • 

would postpone-moves toward lit JDvxiif U 
nationalizing ‘ the shipbuilding __ 
and airernt industries. The • __ 
•conservative direction has been Continued From 

aaKg- ,t *k 
. growth of the money supply ite 

the last year to 8 percent. ttiot tea .taken pte 
' "If there's any risk of its Gizuue Mae sold 
going beyond the-limits which lion of pereen 
T’ve set and beyond what the backed securities t< 
growth in the economy can af- Brothers syndicate 
foni," he says, “then FU take quently pneed tht 
action, not necessarily in the on a corporate cqtu 
monetary field alone but in the 8.48 percent- In tl 
fiscal field to deal with ft.” ■ Ginnie Mac sale or 

The decline of the pound ties on May 13. 
clearly has toughened British ■•pass through's" j 
resolve to deal with the root Ginnie Mae alsf 
problems of the domestic econ- muuon of 7*4 per 
omy. The danger to sterling— deg t0 Loeb Rhoad* 
compounded by the- problems ^ itself. These v 
of the Italian lire and the over- ^ yjei<j s^0 on . 
all currency disarray in Europe equivalent basis. £ 
--b^ toe reaonsc down from 8.61 

-of the United States and the month. 
I stronger currency cations, Ginnie M# 

Germany and a 

of currency dla- tl^gL 
buVropponents. " ' er. that they 5W a high prob.bi-| months ago tb. Chancellor aaWj be; o^iafteSaiim coliid 

is basically ttoicfnmchisacL The mechanics of the refusal lity that the British will sue-! that he wouM keep the upset the world economic denominated i 
bottlers hare exdusire rights have been that the Justice De- ceed in stabilizing their domw-jof ^ money (de- Ax Gerald ^ParskyJ^^^^^J 

recovery. 

to distribute coke products pertinent's proposed answer to uc economy arm cnereDy staui-, -^ . . Britain v-3 which'“ Assistant Secretary of the TTea- • 
in Sow areas. the charges w^re submitted to Uzing the pound in the foreign ““ ZZZ~\ilS^ sury, said, yesterday: "The New Bond 

the Office of Management and exchange market. ,includes prvate «me deposits.[RJo.buge aln^et deficit in.sierJ!illg ^ was hot good Z-7Z 
Ocean Spray Opens Budget for the routine edea- Britain's Labor Governnrentj Government sight and time de- Bnten wmuld tend to lMd tOjnews for fl,e recovery. irbadj utility 
r»- r« u m * ranee required for any state- refused to be stampeded into;posits and certificates of depo-|?“ threatening aspects for the in- ort* 
Big Cranberry Plant ment t0 Congress—but the hasty emergency action for the j sit as well as currency in circu-i™ -Be BankltttTiationaI monetary system. 

rrcnhtvrripc ' clearance has never been forth- sake of pleasing the market-j lation and private demand whidi is con-rWe thought the time had come EJmlwo** w* 
Ocean Spray Cranberries coming Psychologically, it might have, posits) approximately in line ;£!?■*£ ^rlmdirecflytJ?y Sf! for somecooperative trading." ’"jd 

announced it had opened the Ford Administration been a serious mistake for the with gross domestic product. ’Bnten Government than the Iwwu-SS* wjz 
"world largest consolidated made a public announcement Government to have looked He has also put ont C|ear ^fde™«esen.*e is by the United Agreement __ _ _ 
processing plant," an Sll of Sie President's belated oppo- panicky in response to foreign hints that he inteSded to^ ?^k}L &Ut ^ 
million facility, which is four sitioa to the other main sec- pressures. public expenditures in the fiscal togetiier, facfhtated by the Eu- 
football fields long in Middle- tions of the bill. One of these Stiff Upper Lip year that begins next April 1 ■ .Ln= ^ ?)peaIl of-Tt!S?5Ury SwoKwSSi 9*j» 
bore. Mass. actions wouKi pennit sUte at- _ . „f 7^.]= ? P^ty. long.ti^nff.!?^^! 
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{ The British Government also common cause, thanks to 1 
; seems likely to use its ability common interest in keeping tht 
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the quarterly dividend on the output of 189 million pounds, anti-trust measure. It "defeated Huge Budget Deficit j free-market forces to drive hi- ing standards for British work* Through late 1 
recently split common shares an amendment that would have _Ln ^ ifjTT v - - icepest f***. ?lV-bigh as a ers if wage gams are held to Mae's sales of guai 
to 25 cents, payable July 30 Data Terminal Filins: prohibited state attorneys ge- f - He local authorities-means of rationing money. 4^ p«xent and tax cuts yield gage “pass-througl 
to holders of record June 30. 6 neral from hiring private law- IaPse 01 sterling would itself in when it was learned tiat! Budgetary holddowns by the a further gam of only 2 or 3 ed for 89 percent c 
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Huge Budget Deficit 

This is a 25 percent in¬ 
crease over the previous 
quarterly dividend of 40 cents 
a share and is adjusted for 
the 2-for-l stock split ap¬ 
proved by stockholders on 
May 5. The 40 cent dividend 
would have put the split 
shares on a 20 cent quarterly 
basis. 

Diamond Shamrock 
To Close a Plant 

The Diamond Shamrock 
Corporation said it would 
phase out and • eventually 
close its chemical plant in 
PainesvQle, Ohio, about 30 
miles east of Cleveland. 
About 900 hourly paid work¬ 
ers and about 300 salaried 
employees will eventually be 
affected. Plans call for the 
closedown to be completed 
by the end of ti\e year. 

The company said the 
plant closing was caused by 
a combination of an aging 
plant, increasingly stringent 
pollution-control standards, 
escalating energy costs and 
increasing competition from 
natural soda ash. The Ohio 
plant produces synthetic soda 
asb. 

E-Systems in Pact 
On Navigation Device 

E-Systems Inc. of Dallas 
said that the Decca Navigator 
Company of London bad 
agreed to license E-5ysterns 
to manufacture and market 
an advanced aircraft-naviga¬ 
tion system in the United 
States and certain foreign 
countries. 

The Dallas company said 
the three-phase long-term 
agreement covers sales rep¬ 
resentation, cooperative tech¬ 
nical efforts and a license for 
E-Systems to produce Decca's 
type 70 series Doppler, air¬ 
craft navigation equipment. 

Contract to Litwin 
Litwin SA. a Paris-based 

subsidiary of Am tel Inc. has 
been awarded a contract of 
more than S40 million to sup¬ 
ply the materials and to 
supervise construction of a 
gasoime-processing plant in 
the Soviet Union. 

BankAmerica Votes 
2-for-l Stock Split 

Directors of the BankAmer¬ 
ica Corporation voted to split 
the concern's stock, 2-for-l, 
and authorized the prospec¬ 
tive issue of additional com¬ 
mon stock not to exceed 6 
percent of the outstanding 
shares. Shareholders will be 
asked to give written consent 
to the proposed split, which 
would increase the number of 
authorized shares to 200 mil¬ 
lion and reduce the par value 
to SI.5625. 

The board also announced 
its intention to increase the 
dividend at its August meet¬ 
ing, to 40 cents from 39 
cents per common share on 
the present shares, or 20 
cents a share on the split 
shares after the split becomes 
effective on Aug. 17, assum¬ 
ing shareholder approval. 
BankAmerica is the holding 
company for the Bank of 
America, the largest commer¬ 
cial bank in the nation. The 
company applied last month 
to list its common shares on 
the New York Slock Ex¬ 
change. 

percent while the inflation rate agency securities t 
—aggravated by the drop in the marketed in 191 
pound and its effect on the cost Brothers reported, 
of imports—stays as high as Y^te^y's Gim 
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shares, including 225,000 Mr. Kauper, who served as forts to hold down wage settle-j limits we set jsector for use in expanding out- Prime Minister C 
shares to be sold by the com- head of the antitrust division to the 4}A percent limit; Nevertheless, the British .put and capital investment. brought even the ra 
pany and 155.00 shares to longer than any man since that >s the cornerstone of the.pound—and the British econo-1 Thus Britain's Labor Govern- along up to now. T 
be sold by certain stockhold- president Roosevelt’s appoin- Government sjneomes policy. j; my—are far from being out of;ment has been driven in a con- on sterling have to 
ers. Paine Webber, Jackson tee Thurmond Arnold, may be Mj- Healey has re-emphasized j the soup. The current budget servative direction, emphasized the rank and file o 
& Curtis is the managing un- best remembered for the suit “,s determination to control the; deficit is enormous, equal ing! by Prime Minister James Cal- are ready to take i 
derwriter of the offering. he brought in 1974 to reduce growth of the money supply., about 714 percent of Britain’sjlaghan's announcement that heia couple of notches 

The optimista u ^ £ld. 
o believe that . t . . Late far the day. 

oerwnter of the offering. he brought in 1974 to reduce grow111 01 uie money supply., bdoul percent or Britain stlaghan s announcement that he* a couple of notches. 
9 V* , Q ■ , what the Government claimed .- —- . .-- .. . . 
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time Fruit unit of the Maritime Fruit Among his other mam 
Carriers Company, announced achievements were pushing 
yesterday It had seized two through to enactment a law 
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OF AYR-WAY CHAIN Las m * oa, study Says Rfluo) INSOLVENT 
trustee on debt owned by a other means. _ __— xwuaiu uiuuimuii to a network of 
unit of the Maritime Fruit Among his other mam ottnw . . - _ , --— headed by the Bank 
Carriers Company, announced achievements were Continued From Page 53 H This holds true even though continued From Pace 53 The bonds are rs 
yesterday it had seized two through to enactment a law —— * 73 perxxttt of ^ ^ccessful Continued Fromjgge 53 . Moody,5 ^ ^ 
of the financially troubleii making emtain anti mist viola- volved in the Ayr-Way pur- J***.. ^ new field wildcat wells are tkra's deposits during the week & Poor’s, and they 
steamship company's ocean tions, such as price-fixing a fe- chase. The Stephenses are sub- n^jor oil companies have dis- *1_OIMrt.j. inAwnrtAnt« Tip of Mav 10 to yield from 4.40 
vessels. lony punishable by three years stantial stockholders in the covered most of the oflland ^0t ““y ^ m mn*nv thoie maturing in 

The bankine companv said ‘m W Previously, the maxi- Arkansas-Louisiana Gas Com- fp reserves of the United said. Mr. Lichtblau said the The.Bankers Trust Company 6 6Q percei)t /f*. gI/ 
it actedbS^TtTi^e mui sentence was a year and pany, a local utility, and have State^ a petroleum economist, study covered the exploratory owns 100 percent of the say- ^ ^ - 
trustee for holders of the first the guilty parties did not suffer been involved m various cor- John Lichtblau said yesterday, activities of 23 major petro- mgs and loan association. In stanC:auv foeber t£ 
mSrtSgT on toe twS V? the loss of citizenship rights porate underwritings. PetroJeum leum concerns, ati with more 1974 the Savings and Loan As- loW fast ™ 
frigerated ocean vessels The that accompanies conviction of The purchase of the 26-store frdustry Research Foundation than SI million m assets. eH sociation reported to the Secur- jq basis nomts of the 
M-V^Sre CvSTseSd a felony. Ayr-Way group by a nonretail- £ £££. said_thisstudyshowed the 5 itjes Commission "SK ma 
at Bremerhaven. West Ger- - ing organization indicates that ^ histoiy of oil exploration biggest companies paid out 48 . . „ 168^70 d a loss ^ .ccentanre nf 1 

M'v 5 INDICTED ON FRAUD “ffg ^3^ of ^1975. it 

3 ~ IN INSURANCE FEES onIy 10 ^ 
sudi vessels to At lMst one retad-company ditionally used. He said the big reason for 1375. an increase of 53.5 mil- l*?nd yesterday, and 

satisfy claims is referred to HARRISBURG, Pa.. June 8 head declared yesterday *We He ^ ^ obta5ned ^7wa5 that the major com- iin„ from thTnrevious vem- *hows<i the hi8h yW' 
^ an ."r®fL. Mantune (UPI)—A Federal grand jury in- were approached by Associat- by his staff convinccd bim that panies preferred to fann out ■ yu. StAf_ jnan ly avaUable on secur! 
Fruit, which had a manage- dieted today five men in a na- but.tbf aslring price was majro Companies not o^jy JSSto of their drilling and con- D ^ State Savings and Loan ^thin toe state, 
ment shuffle last February, tionwide insurance fraud with too much for us. had .foim(j of theoU centrate their efforts on more ®oa^,» wluch 5e8uJat^s Missis' Rockland County s 
has been seelmig arrange- victims in at least six states. Associated agreed to toe and gas reserves but had also sophisticated exploratory activ- ®PP>s state-chartered savings million of bonds, ral 
ments with creditors ever The indictment charged the de- F.T.C. divestiture order as a provided more than half the ities, sue* as gathering geo- and loan associations, had Moody’s, to a Marir 
su^e' . . fendants, two of them already means _of_ retaining the L.S. capital used for oil exploration, logical and geophysical data, asked Judge Haynes to appoint Banks group, which i 

Several other of Maritime in custody, with 34 counts of Ayres & Company department g=. ■■ a permanent receiver to admi- the securities to yielt 

recently been “arrested." The conspiracy to^ participate in polls, an acquisition of^bs. Reynolds Metals Says :Bishops Score I.R.S. Plan A^riSati 

"ffiBSSS'-mm* Mi- A&“tne «r the * Made Covtnbu&m* jon Church-Related Agenoies M*y 20. ^ „ j^" 801,1 by 1 
released bytoecred,tor. ___ chael Grasso Jr., 40 years old, country’s, largest department _ _ — - WA«juTMr.TOM inn# r mpn that time Walter Bullock, exe- srhnni TinnH* 

MMS at the It Made Contributions On Church-Related Agencies Mhy 20. ^ ^ , j-»« -y , 

, srikBonds: Puppo,‘36, West Chester. Pa,; recent fiscal year of $1.4 bil- pany announced that it had 77^* nati°n s Roman CathoIic ^ Boa^ as toe Beach. L.L. 
the Man time Fruit unit, called Lloyd Davidson, 43, Miami lion. made political contributions bishops said today that toe In- receiver for the association. 072,700 or school b< 
Martian ecor SjV. of Panama, nearh- Mor+or, huIqp 44. Me- - _ni ._ ,_P__. - ... ... tu™ i nouMino s#nrip#'e nmnn. l:._^__ j_ . j_Baa bv Moodv’s. b 

Long Beach, L.L, 
072,700 of school b< 

a a™* ag[ee- pa. Federal authorities said Mr! The Edgingtop OU Company, authorized and permissible to rae armuai repMts ^wyer, percent interest r 
ment dated Aug. 31. 1972. Hulse and Mr. Schatzman had an independent oD refiner with under applicable law. would, “P toe churches priced to yield from 
t-» -rj, c been taken into custody and sales of $127^ million in fiscal The company told toe Se- a*14* ‘ amputate" their minis- *pts» _* Ronkpr*; Tnuti *ater 1976 up to 9 
b our-Pnase Systems more indictments were expect- 1975, announced yesterday that cunties and Exchange Com- fri65- Company. He fixed a bond of 1986-1989. The 
Has Stock Offered ■ « ‘t5 h0®1^ directors approved mission- that the payments "The central vice of the pro- SiMtiNK) to be approved by the lance was S1-05 ®»Hi 

Authorities said over $500,- toe sale of substantially .all its consisted of about. $132,000 posed regulations," the bishops court for Mr- Nichols to dis- -~— 
Aninitial public offering of 000 in preifuums and fees were assets to the Buclreye Pi^Une in Canada from 1970 toroogh said, “is that they, do define charge his duties. Negotiations Will 

900,000 common shares of collected and not reported to Company, a subsidiary of the 1974 and about $205,000 v*»U.v -- . _ ,. 
Four-Phase Systems Inc. Cup- the insurance companies on Pennsylvania Company. The from 1971 through 1974 in .7^ ~~ tne . >-» t ^ . IB nUDOer Pfar 
ertino. Califs has been made which they were written. They latter is controlled by toe Penn Jamaica, Guyana and Sur- miIUSHtes 01 a church. L3gfl x*l 
by an investment banking involved $13 million in perform- Central Transportation Com- in am. _ The United States CathoDc _ 
group managed by Lehman ance bonds- for construction, pany. '■ 1 -sasr Conference, the action arm of 

The United States CathoDc 
Conference, the action arm of 

Cash Prices 

Brothers, the C£. Unterberg Victims included companies, total amount available flver . twn.vp-r , toe bishops, circulated its gen- 
Towbin Company and Ham- municipalities or state govern- for distribution to Edgington fnritc penoa t0 Alco e,raI “arnsels testimony, that 

ft. A.monte ,n Tovoc PonnculvpnlB _t i j  et *ur us lUKrest trip. nrnnntxH rmnililinne “in. 

Tgastav, Jona t. ms 

(Prlcas In N.Y. unlass attwnriss noted) 

brecht & Quist ments in Texas, Pennsylvania, shareholders 

WASHINGTON. Ji 
—Two days of c 
talks in the seven-w 
industry strike were 

1.666,174 Ai?nmtSSL h a v ■ th® proposed regulations “in- wtMt.Ho.a.«d,chi„bn. Sssin *££ductiv® and result* 
tock are «C0, Wltb headquarters in vade toe constitutional freedom SIT* "*■ uu. uu%n 1034 agreement to resume 

derives about 75 percent of nr(T‘“- 
sales from jew dry sold at its neuL 
main store on Fifth Avenue Terra Resources Buys 
and five other branches, at- interest in Oil Wells 
tamed record sales and earn- T___ a. 

agreement on Monday for Pe- 
.. , tro-Canada’s takeover of Atlan- 

oil ana emPt organ 

ous aetivi- aS: " 
would ex- .... fwo 

L AalHB?, It- . I M 
StaSSSSSiSSi Terra Resources an oil and SHtSdSiK C^adT. a 1SL however. 

gas producer in Tulsa, Okla., d;flrv «oac _:ii; ’ ^vhose primary purpose is to FS*n.#tecf’' ^ . 

t0 S£lid had a?- aereement eova« Atlan' Ca?y the ten®ts. functions 
yesterday's report. qulred a 17 percent interest in At^' and principles of faith" and £H®'nn2Vn*vs'». •** 

Walter Hoving, chairman, 17 0n and gas wells in Jefferson a SUbSI' that “promotes religious aetivi- 1 ajra 
said net earnings rose 78.1 Davis Parish, La., from private “^7-ty among members of the Dne'prt,newafcn,'a- ■■ ■" 

trt or o me .agreement covers Allan- 

SL?a SJg SJK — — — fied corporation engagldte ^d ^STSE* 
SSin sh^ffldlre The rus 4« • n MtiJ^bS toe^m^T eS- muwteuriii* and dis- within the traditional[American f :::: tfff 
price is $16 a share. Net Tiffany AttamS Record matSi it would run bSSen $37 ' conc^ts oFChurch and reli^on.” ^ ^ 
proceeds will be used to re- n SErtlpe and Farrimv* and $43 a share. The trans- Petro-Canada m Deal Under the LR.S. proposal, a|5E,|lSS,<“2Hff^fc--" -J25 
pay a portion of toe com- OfllBS flJlfl LflfflDlgS action requires the approval of For Atlantic Richfield Unit church-related hospital or or- ems, mad./4k !.!I ia 5 

Pony’s bank debt, which has «„■„ „ r„_n!vm. a majority of Edgington shares, The Canadian state oil com- Phaj^fi® would be forced to .« 
been incurred principally -to . ® 44 percent of which are closely pany, Petro-Canada. and the provl^® Government toe fi- stw*. mHLa, 5aS j 
finance the cost of equip- ite S0U8h£ * t?e , 

Terra Resomtes Buys Los Angeles mdjri gBIStCT :::3S S 
and for working capitaL ^ five otber branches> at. -m ©n wells a^eementon Monday for Pe- ^ ^nld «- Iff" .... , 

Pacific Petroleums . Terra Resources, an oil and STSrtfidd a lohdl SL.“15niz®,io,ls' however. MSSfct" «3 i. 

Sells Senior Notes eetoJApnl acontag to £ ^stSy'thatThad at Atlan' ,t 

^srrsSmJj pnvate ^ ^”ong manbere of from an institational mvestor cents a share, from $121,397, Terra said that it had ob- toj^chfudd Canada's 6- m 
torough the sale of unsecured w 5 cents a share, in the tained long-term financing for Sas prodnction and 11 l^rttaowted jfpfi 
? 0tea d 6 yoar-earlier tevel. Sales were acquisition from the Travel- n^lion acres ofundeveloped ofl . 
June L im. up 20.7 percent to $8.4 mil. ere insurance Company, the *!** 8“ «*Oney SSSSifttf- : 

The company said it re- Uon from $6.9 million in the Aetna Life Insurance Company. ® Alherta and British . - Me«y» conmaduy irtmu % 
ceived $15 milhon of the 1975 period. The results are Equitable life Assurance Columbia* . JJ™ Y0RK wi - mow? n<a for " " " 
funds yesterday and the rest jn ling with the higher results society and the Fourth Nation- lt indudes a- one-third inter- -1™* _ _ . rjrs1#4 
would be drawn from time to reported by most retail ^ Bank of Tulsa. est in 12 million acres of tar- • sfc. VJU1U 
time by Dec. 17, 1976. The merchandisers, reflecting the • C+W1. - sand leases, but excludes six *^1 _ ... - • 
company, which is owned improved consumer purchas- disputed Athabasca tar-sand », tew, s 7-1* rtJT** . __ 
about 48 percent by the ing earlier this year. Coal Project Interest leases in Alberta that had been owiar* ohumkui hw 30-iae dm lSI TSSS^i^^nSS?* sTSEkl1'' 
Phillips Petroleum Company. All divisions of the compa- The; Alco Standard Corpora- owned by Syncrude Canada ** -s*- Bdnt u».«, w> ss.3 
said annual payments of nv performed reasonably tion said it had agreed to sell when Atlantic Richfield was a JTf "'“S ^ ,taa"“ si»S,! up nliS""" "wW ,wo1 
$3.75 million would be re- Well with business in Japan its 36.8 percent interest in the member of the consortium ^ u. 
quired starting in June 1981 well ahead of a year earlier. Quintette coal project in British formed to develop the proper- dtotiom t»n iss ■sjs. «m» <jm »*Sl ’ 9]VM w “ w 51 
with the company having the The company increased div- Columbia to the Mitsui Miring ties. un . s.m, w-m tin sjs - sjs, nun HarS*« ta* pr<ca* 
right to make additional pre- idends three times in the Company and Tokyo Boeki Ltd. The sale price is below the *■» ssm.w, tb-ct dm . 4^0. i“iim priw, New 1 
payments. It said proceeds -fiscal year ended last Janu- of Tokyo. . original price of $460. million ^ f*1”" ** ■ w 
would be used for its expand- ary when shareholders re- Both Japanese companies al-that Atlantic Richfield had Tm!* 
ing capital expenditure pro- ceived 12 cents quarterly on ready own an mter«t in the quoted on March 5, when it teMrata moan nim rnun s.a THINK FRESH 
gram. Jan. 15. project and will pay $20 million first made the proposal to selL down sa tm* Ubnur. give FUN TO A CHILD 

yesterday's report. quired a 17 percent interest in cSvers Atlan* and principles 
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Under the LR.S. proposal, 1-‘^» MC0/npnS?lse’ ^nd 
church-related hospital w or- IS,r i£L\,%!',r * " ^1S ?dent we » Set 
phanage would be forced toS£? (Rjfon}’16. * after raeeting with 
provide toe Government toe fi- 328 S3 maJS®fT1|StnS?,C,alal 
nanciai data it sought oa the metals 

I^“AMd^JS^r*riMilground ^ ^se facies doia>« ^be[ %!?} 
promote religil™^vi- 

wjpt organizations, however. uSjS to SiteS 
^vhose pnmary purpose is to ^ . jo% *?■ un,on Pre5‘dei1L 
cany out the tenets, functions machmt.nis.-tt^S : ® a<‘‘v«v,^s«i^L 
and principles of faith" and £S!nBE,,vln,rs'16. M «« 1 obf^fiate 
that "promotes reUgious ictivS fTWVTraT.u®5 a» ^.SSLSS?"-' 
ty among members of the Dne'prt,m,wa,wn'Ib- ■■ J7 ■» hving allowances, 
group." miscellaneous W radication of am 
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Loan for Cannery ii 
WASHINGTON, Jun 

— Approval of a $600 

Coaunertfal mm- elirrt by nuance 
SI77-23, UP n.9j, of Ghana was announc 

Pioneer Food Cannery 
which Star-Kist Interm 
wholly owned subsidia 
H. J. Heinz Company,. 
oercent interest 
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ers after people! Corn drooped on profit taking 
Russian figures, and reports of good cash sales 
t reported, “but by farmers in Chicago area 
• profit taking.” . markets. 

xs were led up-L In WY active trading, saver, ^ 
ojy higher soy-l*utures' 0D the Commodity Ex¬ 
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ri export andic®nts bat not erase the pre- 

- ceding day’s sharp gain. July 

silver closed at 54.78%, down 
ivinri- Farmers 

S^iifor0lhigS?!f™J 54.82 an ounce.' 

are waiting for* There was a rumor that Nel- 
wnward revision i5®6 Bunker Hunt, the large 
uryover fisurcsi^^^ speculator flfld leader of 

ment later this * Texas group of millionaires, 
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In Clash Over New York City Salaries 
m ^ 

searched and lhat all his re-iwhethcr the ciu-’s budget 
- u rje :iCtt rst Tj™ , HSh sho^ol that there would |cpu!d be effectively balanced 

.WASHINGTON., June 8 —A in the three-year periodI allotted 
PHILADELPHIA top New York City.municipal« E. ElizaheUi under the emergency financial 

MAW BE w 7TO 79% mr^\labor leader met pnwtdy to-| Re^senwne tn re devised lost year. 

day with members of the ******& Mr SL il fll “There are those who SBfi- 

York City Congressional del!]i!Sme S u? inPfiehU^ very'eest thaL even the thought of 
gation, who assailed him for us- ^me of us are fignun V®J> >jod is a .C0p0ut* and psycho 
Uig what they termed "phony hard for New Jiork Cit>, weaken the de- 

S “misleading” tanjonjwe want^"jSSSStauf those involved 
municipal salaries arul for b^d- n^tmg for. sne aoaea ^ dQnc .. he 53^ 
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rchase of 6 mil- 
tons of United 

id com annual- 
with deliveries 
out 2J2 million 
> far have been 
r the terms of 

rising sharply recently, partly 
because of weakness in the 
British, pound, leading specula¬ 

tors to put money into com-1 
modifies as an inflation hedge. 

Also, Great Western United, 

of which Mr. Hunt i£ chairman, 
has announced that it is payH 
ing Panama in silver for its raw1 

sugar deliveries to the com¬ 
pany, a large sugar refiner. 

No further official news 
emanated either from the New 
York Mercantile Exchange or 
from the Commodity Futures 
[Trading Commission yesterday, 55= 5^=^ 
'about the on-going handling off Shim* m 

lid that “morel 
mount" of win- 
rad to be aban- 
anted to lower 

rains- 
that only about 
of tbe esthnat- 

: ctares origin al- 

it. rye and bar- 
4will remain for 
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■ ormally. only 
it needs to be 
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at Shortfall 
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n planted last 

1 winter wheait 

accounts for 
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the May potato default — 

Investigation Confirmed 

However, it was'finally con¬ 
firmed that the commission 
was investigating soybeans 
traded on the Chicago Board 
of Trade. The first news of it 
last week centered on churning 

(activities — quick turnover of 

customer accounts by brokers 
to increase commissions. One 
observer yesterday said he 
thought the investigation was 
focusing now on local traders— 
large speculators who trade for 
their own accounts and do not 
ideal with the public. 

A spokesman for the com¬ 
mission. also confirmed that it 
was carefully watching orange 
juice futures traded on the New 
York Cotton Exchange. 

In Floripa, meanwhile, Gov. 
Rubin Askew ordered an inves¬ 
tigation of improper reporting 

^ of frozen concentrated orange 

ltToiTthe total I j^ce statistics. 
The Florida Canners Associa¬ 

tion said there might be 2 mil¬ 
lion to 5 million more gallons 
of concentrate than reported 
earlier for the 1976 growing 
season. This .indicates a much 
larger supply, and h could 

mean a break for consumers, 
with prices lowered by a few 

cents a can. 
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viuLui —r— -if-- !prcd at the annual trustees’ 

U^^'Rohatyn replied 

bor Committee, used charts and ‘‘there was a lot of Astoria Hotel were si^nificarit 
graphs to demonstrate to ihejthe banks and buaneoes 10 iho to^levol business- 
legislators that New York Cityjabolish rent control. .. j___ ..l. hivp heen iniectcd 
Sed 16th in its paymaits forj Mn Brffflo to ttej ifjjw puMic^les^ thc flscal 

municipal employees who pro-jthe Municipal Assistance Inrisichnve almost solidlv taken 
vide "essential services." Iporation assumed a higher cnSis hat e almost 

“Does that included teachers,[portion of the short-term debt,) P® . nnrsued in three 

is JcSsET »•- Mr- 
T3oes that include fringe! there was no such expectations! are re^iirM. KCCnxd the 

benefits?" asked another legis- that Municipal Assistance Cor-j Mr. Schinn. 
lator, iporation would assume a high-.Budqg commissio difl 

"No ” Mr. Gotbaura replied. |er proportion of the hort-term ^ ^ ci^.» as‘head of 

Representative Edward I.jdebL _ !:hc fl(}visorv hoard, said he was 
Koch. Democrat of Manhattan,! - , 'sneakinc as an individual and 
then asked Mr. Gotbaum.J Schiuz Comments on Budget in^t for board in raising the 
"What good does '! le}!j -Rjhd R Schinni the busi-1 prospect or a stretch-out of the 
us that we’re No. 16 or No. II, Kicnara k., ochihu. » MnvorinnanciaI plan. He is president of 

“Can’t you give us one figure1 = — 
which will tell us what the! 
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State Monitor Questions 
Municipal Hospital Cuts 

asked. . 
"That’s not possible," replied 

Jack Bigek a financial adviser 
to the union, who accompanied 
Mr. Gotbaum. along with Felix' 
G. Rohotyn. chairman of tho[ 
Municipiil Assistance Commit-; 

tee. 
you tell us what the deputy comptroller monitoring 

figures are?” somebody,asked-iNexv York 

By DAVID BIRD 

New York Slate’s special jin the process of being com- 
■ • ’plied with. 

nires arc; auuimw.' . .. : . —- . n 
Mr. Gotbaum replied: "It’s j gram said yesterday that S75.7 
. —t. ik., (imirp Tr millmn of the £101.2 million in not fair to ask that figure. U 

.doesn’t make any sense. We 
provide services in a city like 
iNew York that Chicago doesn t 
jhave. Chicago has one hospital, 
we have 18. We provide serv¬ 
ices that no other city pro¬ 

vides. 

million of the SI01.2 million in 
budget cuts proposed for the 
imunicipal hospitals could not 
be counted on because of a lack 
.of detailed plans and uncertain- 
ity over closing down facilities. 

In a report to the state’s 
Emergency Financial Control 

Meeting Becomes Tumultuous g-* "STSS 

the city insist that the Health 

LONDON 
(In British pem unless Dtfanwtoe JMdftaJj 

Arco Gasoline Price Up 1c 
The Atlantic Richfield Com¬ 

pany announced yesterday a 
gasoline price rise of I cent a 
gallon in all marketing areas. 
The increase Is in 'accordance 
with Federal Energy Adminis¬ 
tration regulations allowing 
partial recovery of higher raw 
material and other costs. Arco 

said. 
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Mr. Schwartz said lhat the 
.hospitals corporation was not 
|able to provide forecasts of spe¬ 
cific shifts in workload expect¬ 
ed when old facilities were 
closed and new ones opened 
and that there was no consider¬ 
ation of the potential loss of 
patients to the voluntary hospi¬ 
tals as a result of patients on 

[Medicaid, which pays hospital 
costs for the poor, shifting 
awav from the municipal sys- 
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At this point, the meeting 
became tumultuous, as various 
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Tester- Prev. _ 
dir day Htoh Lew 

AmsterdMi 957 Closed 1DSX 9SJ 
Bnuswfs 73.15 Ctosed 8276 73.15 
Frankfort (K) 14478 Clouxl 159X6 14TJ8 
Frankfurt (taz) 231X9 Closed 25175 266X3 
fLundon (30) 384X 383.1 420X 3647 
fLondon (500) 170.19 16772 18X00 161.7 
IMItan 7371 74X0 91.17 7273 
Parts KMX dosed. 111X 1817 
Sydney - * 393.05 392.19 413JB 379X7 

.dTokn (n) 350.06 351.94 151.94 326X8 
dTokarn 10) 4X99X6 4^33^5 4733.95 4X03X6 
'To rente 18879 18971 20274 TOJB 
SZIUldi 275.9 dosed 298X 275J 

f-Finandal. Thnes. HI Sato, rt+tow Joans. 
s-SuMss Bank Corporation. n-Tokyo now. 
a-Tokyw- old. 

“We can be saved if thwe 
is one of two situations. Mr. 
Gotbaum told the legislators. 

"If there’s a stretch-out of the 

Federal loans, or if the SI. 1 
billion welfare and Mwhcaid 
burden was taken off our 

shoulders." _ 
Representative Badillo, Dem¬ 

ocrat of the ‘Bronx responded: 

i‘You can’t continue to hold out 
to the public that the Feds are 

know that they are cot. 
Nor is there hope for an ex¬ 

tension of. the Federal loans be- 
yong June 30, 197S, the Con¬ 

gressman said. '• 
•It’s foolish to eN-en talk 

about it,” one Congressman told 
Mr. Gotbaum. "You’d just be 

fooling the public.” 
Mr. Rohatyn told the group 

.that there was an exodus of 
businesses from New York City 

i and an eroding of the tax base. 
He said companies were sneak¬ 
ing out of town now, rather 

° _!_hU.A +knvr 

going to take over welfare. You 

1S7 ' 
SB 
/IS 

- ’B 1 ... 

Listing of Prices for Contracts in Futures of Commodities 

Tuesday. Jime 8, 1976 
!Mar. 
|AI»y 

4JJ7 4J0ft 4X7 
4.14ft 4.16ft 4.11 4.1T 

4X4 
4.09 

Jut 
SfP 
Dec 
Mar 

Jul 
5w 
Dec 
Mar 
Mav 

Jul 
5» 
Dec 
Mar 

Jul 
Am 
Sep 
Rov 
Jan 
Mar 
May 
Jul 

Don 
375 
163 

YfHEAl 
Hitt LOW d«» PJJ* 
3.86ft 3-5 XW 3.0 ■ * Jul 
195 " ' - 

CORP. 
700X00 
7lfii00tt 5®-000 

ai .ik 

ERAL SERVICES 

794.979 $ UBg11" 
641X70 
■ <Se K 

-770X00 34^5.063 
mi72 

■ 4&c JSC 

BTISb 

ITS 
4J4ft 

_678ft 6.J5ft 
M!ft t»ft 6J6 671ft 
*4* 6X5 6-42 6.26 

* 6X8 ft 6X8ft 674ft 

ITT a CO 

4WUW 

meoo 
«PW TMttfg 

».io *5 
: credit to uuri« 

891X00 WJJMjg 

Od 
Dec 
Jan 
Mar 
May 
Jul 

Jul 
AH 
5«> 
od 
Dec 
ton , 
Mar' 
Mar 

.July 

181 a.BIft 3.77 
5Ir 4X6 3.92 3X5 3X9 
tmvi 4.16 4.02% 4.06 4.01 

com 
3.09ft 3.14ft 3XB* 3X214 3X6 

is*a a-fipa- 

1.90 1.9W 1.85% i.g» | 
i:$5 1X5% 179 lxoij 
1.B4ft 1.85 1.79 
1X5 1XS% 1.77 

anrBGAHS 
6.11 673ft 6.11 
6.T7 675ft 6.15 
673ft 429 670 

i35ft 675 
675 
6X1 
6X5 
6X8% 

SS %£ TJ ”1 
i&s-aa. ss g g 

M ia n il 
1875 19-20 TWO {g-jjg 

• SOYBEAH MEAL „ 

SS8SSS8SBS 
117 9ft TQ4 Gfl lf7JQ 187-50 11470 

.'StSi^lgSSKliSS 

JM 
Sap 
Oct 
Mar 
May 
Jut - 
sap 
Od 

Jul 
Sep 
Dec 
Mar 
May 
Jul 
Sap 

Jul 
sap 
Itoc 
Mar 
May 

Open Interest 

RES NORlWreST , 
JOB 000 * 38X00X00; 
O0MW OM” 

37C . 2* 

381X00 5 
776X00 453X09 

44C 
,675X09 
731XJB 

wt 

CO. 
.msm 
xoo,oro VJSC 
,160X03 (733X03 

ITED 1HC 

lunwat . 
Ore . 
lOate . 
Soybaam . 

. 5pvhho moil 
^ Sorttan all 

46.1’SX* 

TwssrtaVt Jo* »■ 
(IP biBteto. M0 gj^8dJ 

mra. 
.123X60 

i.:...a»jsr 
.   5X10- 

.law 

.11.903 
.11X39 
In cod rad Monday 

UAOMlsuPar (*>. n cBPtrad) .. 
ISar t*o. « coulrad) . ••• 
ICoraa.  ; 

iColfau.... ” 
Cow* .. . 
LM ho* . 
Stowil aow,.. 
Oranee Juitt . 
UVo tot Utile. 

.ptatiaum, .. 
72/xn$ nxr.xaoipwt Idties . 

aSg-tt'SST- 
ISSS’R .3X1 "Vis"* 3X7ft 3 

Opan 
Intoraif 

Mon. 
: 194X19 

45*XM 
15X25 

433X45 
30.191 
42,138 

- flrtS 
9.V3, 

«!iu 

■v 
3X18, 

984| 

-ta 
- 5X34 
. 155,179 

50 

3W9ft'A11ft*37«fc 

IDGAR 
Coulrad Hu- .12 

14L2B T4X0 14.15 14.15 14.15| 
Sales: 75. _ >' 
ROW solar spot a14.T5. 

Ondrad Ho. 1) 
12.90 12.90 12X8 1270 12XS 
13XS 13X5 13X7 13.13 13.19 
1X78 1370 T3J» 11B 13X6 
1US 13.15 1X53 1X53 1X66 
13X9 13X5 13X5 1X70 nO-JO 
1310 1XJ8 13X7 13JB 1373 
1XTO 13X8 13X5 3JD n1372 
137B 13X0 13X5 1370 1370 

Sates: 5X57. , 
assart, bXJd. n-nomlnaL 

COCOA 
Open KM low Close Prev. 

M.00 9SJW 92X0 gXfc 9275 
B7Xa &M 86.75 S9JKto 87X0 
79X0 80X0 78X5 79X0S 78X0 
75X0 75.10 -74X0 75.10& 7470 
71X0 71X5 71X0 71-^ li-S 
69X8 6979 ».» ff-ff 

_ . 66.95 -6675 66.75 MX5s 6570 
Sates 1X87.. 
Suet accra 107. 
s^Mffln* 

OJFFEE 
139JB 142.10 13970 bULID 139^ 
ini w 14278 140X1 614278 139 JO 
13SJ0 nu& 135X5 M37X5 W4X0 IS.iss Bass as 

lift ‘ 
MM, D40alni1. . - 

’’ EGGStthall) 
CMaoo Moreaullto extftansa 

n ■ 51.10 5279 51.10 ba.jV b^.TO 
S - - 52X0 5370 52.00 .53.90 5170 
* " S4K MTS 54X8 54JObCJ0 
5 »X0 577) VXD 

5 '.818 808 
Sales: June 45: Jul 48; Ana 4; Sep 345; 

^'opbt' Stired: Juw J"1 12^ •m 
16; Sop 10H; Huv 2211 Dee 552. 

POTATOES .. 
«.r. MartsntllB £*dsnse . 

Open HMh Low Ckao Pro*. 
um, cm 575 578 574 3579 
££ ' t25 673 674 678 *675 
Jr 6J7 ttf 6lB4 MX7 67S 
JMy 870 870 111 BJO «-17 

Sales i»- 
wstrt. MU 

PLATINUM- 

'ttj'&ss'atfw 
1SX0 m» 17170 172X0 I74.W 
17SJ0 m* 175J3J 
1S2X0 102X0 17978 178708 J76J3 
,KJ0 IS 18470 18270a WO. 

[Od: 1MX0 109X0 116X0 T»570a >«770fri 
I Sales 1172 CaotTOcto - ; ;jgf 

113. SILVER Coins (in Dollars)_ 
July 3X19 3X35 3739 3764 4X00 
0*. ' 3X54 3X72 3X04 3X19 3X45 
JM. 3J10 3725 3X6B 3X« 3XWb 
Air. 3760 3,581 7X86 3728b 3J5ffi. 
July' 3716 3,6» 3771 3776 3X03b 
Oct. 3791 3X91 3791 3730a 3x600 
Sates 346 Cndncte 

COPPER 
Raw York CummaBlv Exctum 

6970 6970 61.70 6870$ 69X0 
69.90 69.90 5870 6870s 69X0 
7%M 60.90 6970 6970s 70X0 
7270 72X0 7176 717fc.. 71.93 
72.90 77.90 71X0. 7IX8S 72X0 
73X0 73.80 72X0 72X01 7370 
74X0 74X0 73X0 TXJOl 74.QD 
75X0 75X8 74X0 ■ 7473s 74.B0 

Salas: astinufart 5X75. • - 

w 
New York Conaudhr Exhanaa 

100 troy am contracts 
128.00 128.16 127.10 127.10s 127.80 
128.00 123.00 128X0 127.90s 123JB 
129X0 129JO 12870 12BXK 128X0 
128.90 131.16 130X0 13070), 13070 
132X0 13270 13170 131XOs 137X0 
13470 13470 132.10 133XUS-133X0 
135.10 135X0 13570 135JKS 135X0 
137.00 13770 T37XO 13670s 136X0 
138X0 139.10 IM.tt “i'S 
16170 14170 14170 139.90s 1397 

Satou cstisstied 943. 
s-srHting. 

MX. SILVER (5X00 troy oz.1 
■ Open High Low Close Prov- 

Opoo Htoh LOOW Ctos* frm. 
485X0 48SJ0 485.00 £AMS 4tt-» 

ASM 488X0 <77X0 478X0$ 482.00 
487.QS 492X0 4MX0 ^5.70 
49670 ffinn 489.10 490.20s 49(70 

502XD *1.S| 4HJ» WM 
5MXI1 30X0 497.10 498.101 50273 
510X0 5070 506X0 S83J»>* 
51S.an 596X3 '509X0 509.10$ 51470 

„ 52100 arm 516X6 515.00S 520.28 
Sain; estimated 33X63. 
SfaMln*. 

■ ORANGE JDICE l Frozen GBnotfRtSrf) 
Opan Htoh Low Choc Prev. 

J«| J7.7D 5770 5670 5670 S6.J5 
50 57.BS 57X5 56X0 l»56.W b57.70 

'Hoy 5370 58X8 57X5 h57J5 b5BJD 
.59X5 58X0 58X0 H59.10 

S3 60X6 5975 b57.60 b£070 
May mS -SS 60.75 060X0 UI70 

Sites 400. 

Jua 
Jul 
5ep 
Dec 
Jan 
Mar 
May 
Jul 

Jun 
; Jul 
I Am 
ocr 
Doc 
Feb 
Apt 
Jun 
AM 
w 

$ 
'S 
Jau 
Mar 
May 
M 
Sbp 

FROZEN PORK BELLIES 
M. 78X0 7BJS 76X5 77X0 877.10 
AM 74X6 75X5 73X0 74.10 74.10 
Feb £6M 67.05 65.3 65X5 1)6575 
Mar 65X0 64X5 65.05 bit* 65.C0 
May 66X0 66X0 65X0 U5.85 M4X0 

Sales: July 5061: Aue 2430; Feb 516; 
March 60; May 5- 

Opfin interest: July 4620; An 2489; Fab 
1012; March 380r May 145. 

b—Bid; ■—As kid; n—Nominal 

LIVE HOG5 f 
Jun 5175 52X5 51.10 51X5 51.90 
Jul 51X0 51X0.51X2 5175 5175 
Am 48X5 4875 47X0 48X0 046X5 
Oct 4470 45X0 44X5 44X5 B44X5 
Dec . 43.95 44X7 4377 44.10 43X7 
Feb 42.97 4375 42.97 4370 b42X7 
APT 41.25 41X0 4175 Ml 70 -41.10 
Jua 42X5 42.95 42X5 *42X5 M2X5 

| Jul 42.90 42.95 C-'O b42.70 42.40 
Sates: June 700; July 2521; Aw 1929; 

Od 444; Dec 211; Feb 69; April IV; June 
7; July 4. 

Open Wared: Jims 1504; Jury 44*4; 
An 3005; Od T7B4: Dec 935; Feb 351; 
April 225; June 51; July 22. 

ICED BROILERS 
^kase Bearn or Tran 

July 
lOet. 
Jan. 

I Aar. 
July 

MM 

Jun 
JUKT 
Od 
Dec 
if**1 I AW 
Jun . 
;5«o: 

PALLADIUM 

New York Mercantile 
»J5 «-55 _  _4U0b 

SagL 5ol'0" S1J0 g.» 51^ 
tow o JO 52X0 51X0 52XB 5DX5 
!& .33 JK.Uk, 5U0 M 
June dostou: 
Se«i..dasJw: S5MU5SM* ^ 178ft iff Lsetf. dasim: SSM 

3X7% 3JSft Ikies 118 conlrads 

UVE BFEF- CATTLE 
4175 41X5 41X5 41.W bfl.f9 
4575 4570 45.25 4575 4575 

, 4575 4SJ5 45-75 4675 45.K 
46.00 46.90 46.00 46X5 45.80 
jam) 66.87 46X0- 4670 4570 
4675 46X7 4675 4L» M5X0 
47X0 47JM 47.00 47.00 — 

June 4J86; AM 60(0;-Od 1824! 
Dec £40; Feb 159; Atfll SO; June 2- 

Open interest: Jam 451 If Am 15397; 
044400; Dec VH; feb 1410; April 273- 

FEEDER CATTLE 
43X5 44X8 43X5 44X0 43X0 

4375 44.70 4375 b4470 4176- 
43X5 44.2S 43J3 4475143.52 
43X0 *4.22 43X0 b4473 
4JX0 45.60 ISM 4570 46.00 
__ —— —— H4403 46X0 

b. BVffl 

jMDpm tototti:1**"*5’M 
11)45; Nfly Mar a; Avril 4; Mir 5. 

„,cv was uncertainty, hut they 

sav that S70 million of their 
proposed cuts are now tied up 
in consideration hy the three- 
man special panel set up last 
Thursday to make recommen¬ 

dations designed to avert a 
strike by an 18.000-member 

municipal hospital union. 
The panel, headed by former 

State Senator Basil A. Paterson, 

is scheduled to make nonbmd- 
ing recommendations by next 

Friday to resolve the dispute 
between the union. Local 420 
of District Council 37, Stale. 

County and Municipal Em¬ 
ployees. and the hospital cor¬ 

poration. . 
The union said it would, strike 

unless the hospital corporation 
rescinded its orders to lay off 

3.200 hospital employees by the 
end of this month and close the 
facilities where they worked. 

While the panel is considering 

the disputp, the union agreed 
not to strike and the corpora¬ 
tion- agreed not to dismiss em- 

C lOLUl LI # , 

More than five top officials 

i of the corporation—including 
Joseph M. Giglio the chieF fiscal 
lofficer*—have resigned in less 
I than a year and there have 
been serious worries about the 

abiliry of the corporation to 
jhold qualified executives m 

ucertain times. 

The $2 million in cuts the 
corporation says it has made 
and Mr.Schwartz disputes are 

in tbe area called Other Than 
Personal services (O.T.P.5.) 

which includes supplies ranging 
from tolit paper to antibiotics 

and X-ray film. 

Donald Ashkenase. the cor¬ 
poration’s budget director said 
that financing already has been 
withheld from the individual in¬ 
stitutions in the lS-hospital nra- 

jnicipal system. 
But MrtAshkenase said the 

withholding had not been speci¬ 

fically directed at preventing 
excess spending on supplies 
and was just a lump-sum cut 

doL the'TaSi^:! in mo„ey provided each hospi- 

The Schwartz report said: 

I‘The corporation has failed to 
prevent OTPS overexpenditures 
in past vears and there is seri¬ 
ous doubt about [the corpora¬ 

tion's] ability to insure the ... 
$2 millin in O.T.P.S. reduc¬ 

tions." t . _ 
The remaining S3 million ot 

' : • r% f ; the 475 million in cuts consi- 

Beame Weighs Plan to Replace ^ —n u. the 

UUL raw — --- 
than announcing that they wwj^ ' Subsequeilt Demand 

wdlI'be'^io^rar^d'ti*t(WPih8I* i contend,’Itat' 

***" Mr‘ 
^Mr. Rohatyn told the legis-'ready!Jen cut and dwt there- 
I a tors that the technical aspects mainmg S3 milhon is a suds 
of bankruptcy had been re- iquent austerity demand that js 

*«.» •• —o- - [Schwartz report is an addition- 

Two or Three Agency Heads (hospitals^ corporation^to com 
Inc ' “ “ "" _ipensate for a later cut in capi- 

‘tal funds. 

<2-75 4320 *2X5 *175 *170 
lul 43X5 43X11 43X8 43X0 43X5 
tUB 43X5 4L4D 4175 42X0 43X5 
to 1X5 *7.10 *8.95 *1X0 41.75 
«ov 39X5 39 JD 39X7 39X0 39-57 
ton - 40*8 *0X8 *0X5 40X5 40X5 

tiSESTto VZAlLiTOAiDLIBRAIUES 

pcJtfonately'large, rate because RECALLED BY MARCHI 
of lack of seniority. J-— 

Ftprailive Order I sprauiwnwswTprkTiBM 
. ALBANY, June S—-State Sen- 

The Mayor's pwim John J. March!, chairman 
eluded a revmw by tiie Cigjof ^ Senate finance Commit- 
Cpmmission on Human Rights tadav abruptly recalled 
of any new layoff program to m ^ G0vernor’s office a 

see that the city Wjtew * Sm that had passed the Legis- 
Federal equal '! lature to provide an additional 

l It also includes an. ;n crate aid to local 

b-BIrt;. + Asked; a-Hamlaai. 

- LUMBER 
Chlcaoo itorcadlte Htehaim 

Jtf 14.00 149X0 146.70 148X0 1*6X0 
Sep 156X0 IS7X0 155.DO 156X0 154.70 
Now 15MO IdfXO 138.00 158X0 157X0 
Jan 163X0 163X0 162X0 163X0 141. EO 

Siler July 775; Sra 36D: Nov 195; Jan 

<00b«i iotonri: July 1146; Sen 1377; Hov 
liJ7; ton 553. 

PLYWOOD 
Chi caso Bowl of Irate 

JM 144.80 14670 144X0 14670 143X0 
StP ' 147X0 149.70 147X0 149X0 1*7JB 
tiov 149X9 150.90 149.00 150X9 148X0 
jin 151X0 152.20 151X0 15270 15070 
Mar 153X0 154X0 15100 154X0 15270 
Mar 154X0 156X0 154X0 155X0 153X0 
Jut - - - 156X0 155.00 

NEW YORK COTTOH EXCHANGE 
Contract No. 3 

Oacn HMr la* tiow 
Jul. 73X0 -7474 72X0 7160 73X5 
Oct 73.75 75J6 7373 74X0 74.K 
Dk . 72X0 7375 71.85 «.« 7U7 
Mir 71X0 7130 71.40 H45 «J» 
MiY 70.75 7145 70.K 71.10 71X0 

I Jul 69X5 70X0 ®J0 61X0 g.g 
Oct . 066.65 u9-“ 

Sates: 7X50. 
b-bld. 

Continued From ^ 1. Col. *!of 

declined to discuss the possible 

agency changes under consid¬ 

eration. 
Other management changes 

under way. he said, include a 
plan to consolidate the thou¬ 
sands of city inspectors’ jobs 
so that one type of inspector 
could perform both health and 
consumer inspections in the 

same rounds, the Mayor’s ac;igmdelines. It also includes .an 1 ^ mniinn''in state aid to local 
ceptance of most of t^ecijtive order and legislative 

Shinn committees pension re-j ^ des]gned to came 'amid indi- 

.“«Bt Ications that Mr. Carey waa 

es the decision to purchase 
$5 containerization trucks as 

a device to speed garbage col¬ 

lection and cut truck crews 
from three to two members. 

"When you look at every: 
thing we’re doing, I don't be¬ 

lieve the Berger report's com¬ 
ments on management reflect 
the fact of what is happening," 

Mr. Zuccotti said. 
In other fiscal-related devel¬ 

opments yesterday. New York 
Citv sent its monthly austerity 

report to officials of the United 
States Treasury Department, 

with, as expected. Comptroller 
Harrison J. Goldin differing 

with the Mayor and contending 
the city might be $100 million 
deeper into deficit in the com¬ 

ing budget year than the 
Mayor's estimate of $686 

million. 

senionty for worKers in- ons that Mr. Carey was 
itiaJIy hired under federallytn^eiy to veto the library bill 
assisted progra^ for tempo- beca'se jt had passed although 
rary jobs, and to let the Ciul|no prOVjs,on had been made 

Service Commission ease[or jt ;n the state's deli- 

effect of the “buropmg ately balanced financial plan. 

6881 Z }VhlSirSinh°hv mkfn”l The move by Mr. Mnrchi, a 
can retain their l°b^, ""1 Republican from Staten Island, 
the job of someone in a loweri r i- — m,™- 

Del 
Sow 
Mar 
Asr 
MlY 

job classification. 

In defending the city’s record 
on management, Mr. Zuccotti 

said critics were overlooking 

!the fact that city workers had 
been more productive despite 
work-force reductions in recent 

years. The Fire Department has 
been cut from 14,400 members 

ito 10,921 in the last six years, 

but response time has im¬ 
proved, he said. Likewise, the 

sanitation force has been cut 
From 11.076 to 9.498 in ei^ht 

years, he said, with few critics 

“finding the city any dirtier 

was likely to have the library 
measure caught up in the an¬ 
ticipated haggling over the 
state's S20 million supplemen¬ 

tal budget, which has yet to 
be appropriated by the Legis¬ 

lature. 
The other legislative sponsor 

of the bill was Assemblyman 
Burton G. Hecht, Democrat of 

the Bronx and chairman of the 

Ways and Means Committee. 
Although the Governor's of- 

.fice has never said that Mr. 
Carey would veto the library 

'assistance bill, the indications 

{were that he would feel com¬ 
pelled to do so. An aide to Mr. ! The Mavor. meanwhile, an-ithis year than in the past." The peliea lo au so. «n aiue io i*ir. 

w®01 t*«,'noimced a orocram designed I ooKcc force is at 26.000-mem- jCarey.suggested today that it 

M.r mSTv« oafeiSr K']to provide greater protection ibers. down 5 000 since 19/0, would be up to the Legislature 
siteti. for vSnoritySroup and female!with response time unproved. !l0 decide what.other programs 

_ ___Imunicipal employes in the! **i think that’s due.” Mr.jthc lawmakers would be will- 
1977-1977 ievent the city resorts to largo-i-Zuccotti said, "to solid manage, ling to cut to pay for the 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 'scale layoffs. The initial wavelment and dedication." 

ung to cut 
library aid. 
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About Red Estate 

Some Urge Convention Center in Midtown j 
By ALAN S. OSER 

Last October Mayor Beame 
announced that the city 
could not finance the con¬ 
struction of a new conven¬ 
tion and exhibition center on 
the Hudson River between 
43d and 47th Streets. He 
asked the Port Authority of 
New York and New Jersey 
to do a study of Situating the 
center within the northern 
portion of Battery Park City 
downtown. 

Then the expected hap¬ 
pened. New sites emerged. Of 
them alL only the 30th Street 
yards of the bankrupt Penn 
Centra! Transportation Com¬ 
pany—a real estate bolding 
company despite its name— 
made it to the study stage. 
The Mayor asked the Port 
Authority to include1 in its 
study this reshaped parcel ly¬ 
ing roughly between 30th 
and 39th Street freed-10th 
Avenue to 12 th Avenue. 

Thus on the surface there 
are two sites under consider¬ 
ation. The Port Authority 
study found that each had 
advantages and disadvanta¬ 
ges, and either would be ac¬ 
ceptable from a planning 
standpoint. ^ 

Actually, it would be a 
- mistake to rule out the 48th 

Street or "over the river” 
site. The Municipal Assis¬ 
tance Corporation, which 
cares not from a planning 
standpoint where the con¬ 
vention center goes but 
which cares a good deal 
about how it is financed, has 
under consideration ways by 
which the center could be fi¬ 
nanced in the intended loca¬ 
tion. 

One proposal is that the 
center should be built with 
bonds backed by a second 
call, behind MA.C. bonds, on 
the city’s revenue from the 
sales tax and the stock trans¬ 
fer tax. A spokesman would 
say only that IVLA.C. was 
“studying the financing and 
has reached no conclusion.” 

While everybody waits, the 
Regional Plan Association 
and the architectural firm of 
Pomerance & Breines are 
raising the flag for the Times 
Square area as a convention 
center site. 

in official circles skepti¬ 
cism is profound, not only 
on the ground of land cost 
and technical feasibility, but 

Tha Haw fork Tlmw/Jore 9,1976 

Proposal for the convention center and associated high- 
rise buildings between Broadway and Avenue of Americas. 

also because it is believed 
that the process of getting 
an urban renewal designa¬ 
tion, condemning the land 
and clearing it would take 
years. Litigation anywhere 
along the line might tie up 
the process indefinitely. And 
some consider the location 
inappropriate from a plan¬ 
ning standpoint too. 

• 
“Build in Times Square in 

the next few years?” asked 
one high official rhetorically. 
“In the 21st century, maybe.” 

But John Keith, president 
of the Regional Plan Associa¬ 
tion, feels that if the conven¬ 
tion center is in fact in limbo, 
the city should study the 
west -midtown alternative. 
‘Td regret it if we had to do 
it ourselves,” he said, "but 
we may have to.” 

Mr. Keith has already been 
in touch with the architectur¬ 
al office of Pomerance & 
Breines, which a few years 
ago did some conceptual de¬ 
signs for the Durst Organiza¬ 
tion of a vast midtown rede¬ 

velopment between the 
Avenue of the Americas and 
Seventh Avenue, from 42d to 
47th Streets. 

The Regional Plan official 
suggested a look at the area 
from Seventh to Eighth 
Avenues between 41st and 
43d Streets, facing the Port 
Authority bus terminal on 
Eighth Avenue. "We always 
thought the convention cen¬ 
ter should be near a trans¬ 
portation hub,” Mr. Keith 
said. 

He contended that such a 
facility should benefit the ci¬ 
ty, not merely through the 
added business it would 
bring to town but also 
through the additional real-es¬ 
tate ratables it would gener¬ 
ate. To halt long-term deteri¬ 
oration in the Times -Square 
area, where even new build¬ 
ings have bed trouble rent¬ 
ing, some such stimulus is 
essential, in this view. 

• 
Hotel and apartment devel¬ 

opment along the periphery 

of- a Broadway convention 
center, is an essential element 
in the rough scheme that 

. Pomerance & Breines-have 
recently worked up for their 
preferred location. 

Their plan envisions a low- 
rise convention center with 
584.200 square feet for truck¬ 
ing, storage and exhibition 
space at the subsurface level 
and 250,000 square feet avai¬ 
lable for retail use; a shop¬ 
ping arcade with 405,800 
square feet at the street lev¬ 
el: 562,000 square feet of ex¬ 
hibit-level space above grade, 
divided into three spaces, in¬ 
cluding one of 322,000 square 
feet and a height of 35 feet; 
plus smaller exhibit space 
and other facilities at a mez¬ 
zanine level 

• 
There would be a swim¬ 

ming pool, recreational facili¬ 
ties, amphitheater restau¬ 
rants, health club, sitting 
areas and the rest, plus on 
the avenues sites for apart¬ 
ments and hotels with direct 
access to- the center at street 
level. Four theaters currently 
on the site—the Belasco. 
Hudson, Lyceum and Henry 
Miller — would be recon¬ 
structed as theaters and 

• meeting1 halls. 
The cross streets would re¬ 

main open. But 43d and 45th 
Streets would be almost sol¬ 
idly bridged by the center. 
Over 44th and 46th -there 
would be narrower pedes¬ 
trian and vehicular bridges. 

Environmental impact? “I 
can’t see any environmental 
impact that would be of con¬ 
cern,” said Ralph Pomerance- 
Trucks would be handled in¬ 
side the facility through en¬ 
trances on 43d and 45th 

: Streets. 
The Convention Center 

Corporation itself, a creature 
of the city, would build the 
project wherever the city 
wants it to go. About the 
Times Square area, one offi¬ 
cial remarked. "That's a lot 
of land to take off the tax 
roils, arid a big land price.” 

Controversy about location 
won’t improve hopes of get¬ 
ting any convention center 
at all in the near future. But 
unless the financing issue is 
resolved soon, more dark 
horses may emerge, including 
the one that might directly 
strengthen the economy, oc¬ 
cupancy snd redevelopment 
opportunities around Times 
Square. 
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MetPath Planning $9 Million 

Facility—To Hire 1,000 

Freshman Democrats’ Future Unsure 

One of the country's largest 
medical laboratories has decid-l 
ed to build a $9 million facility,1 
in a Queens industrial park, I 
Mayor Beame announced yes-] 
terday. The laboratory will get; 
tax and financing advantage, j 

Dr. Paul A. Brown, chairman; 
of New Jersey-based MetPath | 
Inc., said he was “very excited" 
about his company’s project in 
the College Point Industrial 
Park, which eventually will em¬ 
ploy 1,000 people. He asserted 
that the city had done "a fan¬ 
tastic job in putting together 
a financing package.” 

The Mayor said the city had 
provided an "excellent climate 
for growing and aggressive 
businesses,” adding, “The city 
is always ready to talk to any 

.business, large or small. We* 
have the means to meet the' 
needs of any enterprise.” 

There was one small hitch 
in the plan to begin operations 
in 1978. Dr. Brown said his 
company would not be interest¬ 
ed in the arrngement unless 
the Legislature passed a city- 

■ sponsored bill that would per¬ 
mit MetPath to bill its out-of- 
state customers as it pleases. 

The state's business law 
mandates that laboratories in 
the state Mil patients directly 
for work done. The law. which 
was amended in 1970, sought 
to aid fee-splitting between 
labs and physicians. 

City Hall officials said they 
were confident that the amend¬ 
ment to aid MetPath woufd be 
passed, possibly by the end of 
this week, by the Legislature. 

MetPath is to build its facility 
on eight acres of the 560-acre 
industrial site adjacent to the 
Whiles tone Expressway be¬ 
tween the Whitestone Bridge 
and La Guardia Airport The 
project was the undertaking of 
the Public Development Cor¬ 
poration and the recently creat¬ 
ed City Industrial Development 
Agency. 

Under the complicated fi¬ 
nancing mechanism, the Indus¬ 
trial Development Agency is to 
issue bonds for purchase by 
lending institutions or real 
property owners, .The bonds 
would be repaid by rental pay¬ 
ments from the company to the 
Industrial Development Agency, 
which would retain ownership 
of the project until the bonds 
were retired. 

In the case of MetPath, the 
Dollar Savings Bank said it 
would purchase the LDA. 
bonds, which, in efftet, would 
provide a mortgage loan for the 
New Jersey company. The com¬ 
pany would also invest in the 
project The bonds would make 
it possible for companies to ac¬ 
quire long-term financing at 
lower Interest rates because of 
their tax-exempt status. Met- 
Patfc would have 20 years to 
pay off the investment. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
UELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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erase to the way most del¬ 
egation members work to¬ 
gether in the interests of 
self-preservation. 

'There's no other way he'd 
know what I do in commit¬ 
tees,” Mr. Downey said. 

Representative Norman F.' 
Lent, Republican of Nassau 
and chairman of the New 
York State Congressional 
Campaign Committee, ac¬ 
knowledged that he had given 
Mr. Cohalan background ma¬ 
terial on Mr. Downey's Con¬ 
gressional performance, sub¬ 
mitting his own voting record- 
as a frame of reference. 

“There’s no question that 
the Downey district is a 
swing district," Mr. Lent said. 
"We feel it can he won back.” 

Ambro Facing Hogan 
Mr. Downey has worked 

his district almost every 
weekend. "I haven't had a 
date in my district in six 
months," said Mr. Downey, a 
bachelor. "I haven’t had two 
days- off in six months. Fve 
gotten so now that when I 
see a two-hour break, I think 
it’s a vacation.” 

Why does he do it? 
“This is something I’ve 

always wanted to do,” Mr. 
Downey said “Very few peo¬ 
ple in life can say that” 

His district adjoins that of 
another freshman Democrat 
Representative Jerome Ambro 
Jr., former Supervisor of 
Huntington, who was elected 
with 52 percent of the vote 
in a district that is 2-to-l 
Republican. MT. Ambro, an 
elegant, eloquent politician, 
was elected chairman of the 
freshman class. His Repub¬ 
lican opponent is Howard T. 
Hogan Jr., an Oyster Bay 
Councilman who is the son- 
in-law of Leonard Hall, the 
former Republican national 
chairman. 

Mr. Ambro said that he 
would soon activate 1,000 
block captains, but com¬ 
plained that he lacked cam- . 
paign funds. 

“If you haven’t made it up 
to this point, it doesn’t seem 
to me that any amount of 
money can save you " Mr. 
Ambro said. “But without 
that money, you can’t cause 
the things youVe done to. 
materialize in the public’s 
perception.” 

Access to Chairmen 

Mr. Ambro contended that 
his role as chairman of the 
freshman class had given, him 
"access to the corridors of 
power—whip meetings, lead¬ 
ership meetings, chairmen ask 
to speak to the freshmen. 
He credits that access with 
his successful campaign to 
obtain $5.5 million in seed 
money for a solar energy re¬ 
search institute, which he 
hopes to take to the Brook- 
haven* National Laboratories 
in Upton. 

*Tve had no time off since 
I got here," Mr. Ambro said. 
“It’s a grueling pace. Week¬ 
ends and holidays I attend 
ceremonial functions. Every¬ 
body is furious if you don’t 
make their parades.” 

The Republicans are also 
' concentrating on the upstate 

district of- Edward W. Patti- 
son of Troy, who was elected 
with 54 percent of the vote. 

“It’s difficult shifting gears 
from being challenger to be¬ 
ing the incumbent,” Mr. Pat- 
tison said. “You’re the criti- 
cizee, not the criticizer. It’s 
hand to get geared up for 
campaigning. When you’re 
the challenger, you're there. 

Describes Incumbency 

Mr. Pattison, who pub¬ 
lishes the names of all lob¬ 
byists who visit his office, 
recently wrote-a newspaper 
column about the advantages 
of incumbency. 

“One of the most common 
criticisms of public officials 
who owe their positions to 
the voters and who must 
periodically run for re-elec¬ 
tion is that the official is 
using his office and all the 
powers that go with it in his 
effort to be re-elected,” Mr. 
Pattison wrote. 4 "In many 
way3, the assertion is true. 
It is also unavoidable. The 
principal dilemma is that the 
incumbent and the candidate 
are the same person." 

Representative Matthew F. 
McHugh of Ithaca, who was 
elected by 53 percent of the 
vote in a district that is 2-to-l 
Republican, said with a 
smile, "I haven’t been cam- 
oaigning; Tvs been working 
for my constituents.” 

*Rardy See My Children* 
Mr. McHugh, who serves on 

the Agricultural and Veter¬ 
ans Affaire Committees, ex¬ 
pects to have 2,500 volunteers 
helping him campagin for re- 
election. Like many of the 
freshmen, Mr. McHugh said 
that his family life had suf¬ 
fered since he came to Wash¬ 
ington. 

"If I lost, my wife wouldn’t 
be heartbroken,” Mr. Mc¬ 
Hugh said. "Sometimes I won¬ 
der if Fm being too selfish. I 
rarely see my children. It's 
hard to develop deep friend¬ 
ships as yOu do in your home 
town. While you see a lot of 
people every day, .you don't 
have the tune to spend on 
them." 

The Republicans also fee! 
that they have a chance, al¬ 
though a smaller chance, of 
recapturing the seats now 
held by John LaPalce Of Buf¬ 
falo and Stanley Lundine of 
Jamestown, Only one other 
Democrat has represented 
Mr. LaFalce’s district, and- 
none other has represented 
Mr. Lundine's district Al¬ 
though one was elected in 
1872, he died before taking 
office. 

‘"Congress is the world’s 
preatest university,” said Mr. 
LaFalce, who serves on the 
Banking and Small Business 
Committees.’“Eveiy day we 
have to make judgments on 
isues that should require a 
PhJ). It’s hard to think of 1 
anv other job that could in¬ 
volve you more in the pas¬ 
sion and action of your 
time.” 

Mr. Lundine, who repre¬ 
sents the 2-to-l- Republican 
district nnc^ served by 

t 

Charles E. GoodeU, noted 
that even President Lyndon 
B. Johnson had failed to 
carry his district in the Dem¬ 
ocratic landsldie of 1964. ’. 

"I can’t say that I like it,” 
Mr. Lundine said. "That wilL 
depend on. whether I can ac¬ 
complish anything, and it’s 
hard for - me to tell that 
now." Mr. Lundine serves on 
the Banking Committee. 

The Republicans also have 
their eye on four New Jersey 
seats. They believe that their 
best chance is to recapture 
the Bergen County seat of 
Andrew Maguire, who once 
directed the Jamaica Plan¬ 
ning Office in New York City 
when John V. Lindsay was 
Mayor. Mr. Maguire won his 
Congressional seat with 50 
percent of the vote in a 
three-way race. 

Door-to-Door Discussions 

Mr. Maguire, who holds a 
PhJ). in government from 
Harvard University, _ has 
spent his weekends going 
door-to-door; talking to. con¬ 
stituents. He does one elec¬ 
tion district each weekend, 
visiting 150 families in six 
hours. 

•T feel more alive than I 
ever have in my life,’’ Mr. 
Maguire said. “This place 
offers you everything that 
you would ever be wining to 
do, times 10, by way of chal¬ 
lenge.” 

Representative William J. 
Hughes of Ocean City defeat¬ 
ed Charles W. Sandman Jr., 
the former candidate for 
Governor of New Jersey and 
:President Nixon’s major de¬ 
fender during the -impeach¬ 
ment debate held by the 
House Judiciary Committee. 

‘Have to Pinch MyselF 

■ “Every now and then, I 
have to ' pinch myself to. 
prove that I’m here,” Mr. 
Hughes raid. 

Congress has become ail- 
consuraiog, be has found. "I 
have a boat that hasn’t been 
out of the storage shed in 
two years ” Mr. Hughes said. 
“J Jive on the beach, and J 
haven't been in the ocean.” 

Republicans believe that 
they also have a chance, al¬ 
though a smaller chance, to 
regain the seats held byRep- 
resentatives James J. Flono 
of Camden and Helen S. Mey- 
ner of PhiUipsburg. ' 

Representative Millicent 
Jen wick of Bernardsville, 
NJ., the lone freshman Re¬ 
publican elected in the tri- 
state area 171 1974, is not-con¬ 
sidered vulnerable by the 
Democratic Congressional 
though Mrs. Fenwick won 
with only 54 percent of the 
vote, she represents a.tradi¬ 
tionally Republican district 
has worked .her-district well 
and . is a formidable cam¬ 
paigner, a committee official 
explained. 

There are two freshmen 
Democrats from Connecticut 
Christopher Dodd of Norwich 
and Toby Moffett of Union- 
ville, neither of whom is 
considered vulnerable by the 
Republicans. 
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STEEL & CONCRETE BUILDING > 
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GREENPOINT SECTION 
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3 Roors Plus Full Basement 
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[Prestige 20 - story centraBy zir - conditioned office 
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BROKERS COOPERATION INVITED 

417 PARCELS 
. OF SURPLUS CITY-OWNED REAL ESTATE 

... TUESDAY, JUNE 22,1976 
PROPERTIES IN MANHATTAN 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE23,1976 
fflOPERTIESiNBROOKLYN, BRONX . 

QUEENS AND STATEN ISLAND 

' STAHnNO AT 9:30 A.M. BOTH DAYS 

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
42nd St, Between 2nd & 3rd Ave&, Maiduittan 

AUCTIONEER 

EDWARD A. B-LERBE 
200 WEST 72NO STREET 

NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10023 
' EN 2-0702 

FOR INTOftMATIONt 
WRITE OR CAUL. 
SALES DIVISION 

DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE. 
2 LAFAYETTE ST., ROOM 1903 

NEW YORK 10007 
566-7590 

JOHN T. CARROLL, administrator 

IRA DLJCHAN, COMMISSIONER 

MODERN 
MANUFACTURING OFFICES 

FOR LEASE 
You can sublet this 23,500 sq. ft. light 
manufacturing package in mid-Manhattan: 

• New design lobby 

• Second floor air-conditioned quarters. 
• Shop, warehouse, spray paint booth, 

freight elevator 

• Many more administrative/drafting 
offices 

• Excellent deal available. ,■ 
. e Take possession in ninety days 

Call Jerry Standig to discuss: 
(212)679-0400 

27 
EAST- 

39 
SHEET 

Foly ax-condi- 
Gonad 5 story 
Mg, psrtbUy 
ontr-flccspied. 
4tb I 5tt flrs 
ndtxppr 3000 
sq. It toBaM* 
MW. Setf«nf- 
icaMmtor. 

ODTSTAKDIHfi 
TOWER FLOOR 

SUBLEASE 

1370 
AVE OF AMERICAS 
comer of 56th SL 

6-8.800 Sq. Ft.. 

Eewlncy .tarfaser - 

Pint Time Offered 

1345S 
Tower Floor With - 
Magnificent Views 

A*rox 13,000 Sq. it; 
T ShoitorLoneT^rm;' 

% available. 
ntftioned buftfing. 
vinWer5.nre Proof. 

6750 SQ. tf. aval. 

Rrofecfed 

RABER CO. 
25-1950 

llllllllllllllllltll 

167 WALL 

& Chambers 

637-9200 

mo 
SECOND AVE.. 

(CDR.59&SW: 

3AMSQ.Fr. 
VraidSrfeU. 

elesttfar to padUo? garafle. 
Ideal deecaator/dfidgner. 
Cal IBchard KaOcvw 

121421-8400 

fefrirc fluMF-Hwy flbw 

6864010 
Brdors protected : 

352 Part Me Satt 
11^00 to 

57,500 SQ FT 
Mod bidding near PorfOfe 

ABrac lobby. Meritor offices. 
Showrro & aWpping 

WILL BU1U) TO SUIT 

muiAM&sn-tBto 

Call Sumner Baum 
682-4020 

Mill 
PbrifaastCar.2Q$t) 

ENTIRE FLUOR 
6,500 Sq. ft 
Praatfe* BnlkOng 

CMrdA/C-Excdfat5E» 
Modem Uobby—4 Elevators 
“ • w iox 

96,000 S 
on6+ ACRES 
PATERSON, N.J./5 MINUTES TO ROUTE 80 

FULLY An COMmONED : 
-Spadous sailing: or\ ale parking for 400 cars, (more 
avaffaWe^ cydone fenced; an utilities. Excellent 
jng:2 T.B. loading docks plus 2 drive-in doors. 

ExektUM Broker 
Almxmnamr . 

$wimm 
Soowyri bteaw UdH 

222 CEDAR LANE 
TEAJVECK, NJ. 
07666 
(201)8384500 

4 

231 Mod Ave 
Cor 37th SL 

RaK Rent-3 Atj UniS. . 

206-1700-3890 

■erotomprotacted. 

Abramson Brothers 
5CE. 4^ SL MU*T-265S 

1328 Bway 
- Career 34 a. a 80i At^ 

Attrarfva office unte 

me 2d floor 
28,000 Sq.Ft 

WSEOnOc 

Aba 300-4000% 
JniHWiii PC 6-12»2 

SPEAR , 

FXSMZD8 

405510th Ave 
(W«a216UiSQ. 

87,000 Sq Ff 
on 2 Floors... 

‘•Direct Drive “ 
■ Into Both Floors 

Cflrtaet EXduefm Asente 

JaBsOBrssciUBC. 
212-661-1000 

fetJmtf 

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ 
(Somerset County) 

0FRCE BUILDING SITE 

FOR SAIE 
ayr will build to suit 

10 acres located on Route 
206. between ' Princeton 
and Somerville. N.j. (Opp. 
Partridge Rd.). Property 
zoned for oft ice, commer¬ 
cial or business use. Sire 
plan approved. Very at¬ 
tractive . reni2l terms or 
sale price. 
Write or call Ben Fisher 

Briar Hill Associates 
, 67 Walnut Ave, 

Clark, NJ. 07066 

(201)574-1900 ’• 
ALL MOUHES HELD 

w strictest awnoence , 

Vntetesttr Wntdmitr 

%ur business home 
should be convenient 
to everything. 

Operating a successful business is c com¬ 
plex process, and easy cncess to your business 

needs is a valuable asset 
Located in the heart ai White Plains' thriv¬ 

ing downtown, While Plains Plans is less than 
.an hour from Manhattan's Financial District and 
just minutes from the major airports. Surround¬ 
ing the Plaza are all the business services you 
need including banks, caies. restaurants, shop¬ 
ping-many situated in the Plaza itseli 

White Plains Plaza is a complete business 
' environment. 

White Plains Plaza— 
your business home. 
Office Space- I500sq.it. 
and up.Fonnoreinior- 
mation call: 
ROSTENBERG-DOEHN 
014)761-4000 ‘ 

White Plains Plaza 
, Whnc Plains. N.Y. 

tm 

“"FOR SALE“ 
THE FORMER 

MACY’S WAREHOUSE 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y., N.Y. 

. Pour inter-connected 6 to 10-story bld^j on T T acras in Lcnff 
bland City. Queens, minutes Item mid-Manhattan via tor 
Querns Midtown Tunnol and the SPto SI. Sridpo. Easy .sccrrj 
to the L I. Exotessway and the BreoMyn-Quccns Expressway, 
with diretl routes to JFX and LaCuardia Airports. 

Over 1;000,000 Sq.Ft 
with floor areas ranging from 

57,400 Sq: Ft. up to 115,000 Sq. Ft. 
• Buildings of 

reinforced , • 
concrete; fire • 
resistive, fully ’ I J p \ 

• sprinklered. \. fl J J 
• 12freighL 2 \£S 
'passenger 

elevators Inquire Mr. M. j. Kaufmann 
#. 69 off-street _ _____ 

treck-loadins JAMES FELT 
• Raiding Of Bealty Services, Inc. 

URR with six (212}421-2100 ■ 
■ loading doors... SfcmcisproiccM- 

HttWUa. 

EXCEPTIONAL SPACE 
NO LABOR OR OPERATING ESCALATIONS 

WiaBtmj) TO TENANTS SPECIFlCffHONS 

71 nFTH AVE. (COR. 15 ST.) 
OmBE FL ftPPSttt llflOfl Sa FT./S150 PB FT. 

• wtejewcunsBLDa • fullsecuwiy • ceimiALAffiCONa- 
• MANTEXTRA5 

30 IRVING PLACE (COR. 16 St.) 
BfTKFL APPROX. S^M SQ. M./$2.B0 P® FT. . 

CENTRAL AIR COND • MOOERN BULDMG • CKATSWPNNG 
_PAOUT1ES_ 

30 EAST 33 ST. (OFF PARK AVE.) 
BflKEFL APPROX. 8^00 SQ. FT./JWB PB FT. 

• CENTfJAL AtKCONO ■ OFF&5HOWRM—MFC-WSTWB 

ALL BUILDINGS FULLY SPRINKLERED - 
LOWEST INSURANCE RATES 

wowZSE«rlMr# 212-371-7900 
BROKERS PROTECTED 

Prestigious Connecticut 

Location 
12,000 Sq. FL Unique 

Mice space For Lease 
Exceptional Architecture 
MetropoStaa Convenience in 

A Rural Atmosphere 
Adjacent Parking 

Nnutes to htmtatB Highway 

All Facilities 

Principals Only 

TF 5046 TIMES . 

2nd Mtge For Sale 
ten Muflown 5th Ave OtC BWgl 
To Earn 15% Net-Net 

Payable S3 >2.50 Me. on each ink 
Only 12 Units Available - 

SYDNEY M. SIEGEL 
X76Krt«and lEte. Lnnon. NT urst 

(51G) 796-3700 

RnYatSbto . 

3 VACANT BUS 
’ V fiOxlOO 

0‘s.West of 8th Ave 
: pfan»R»65At>t»’ 

MUST SELtl 421-4620 : 

Special selling 
opportunities for 

xeai estate advertisers.* 

For full particulars, write 
or call Chris Ragona, 

- manager. 

Display Real E£tal£\Mvertisin£ Department 
>:- ' Tu^s Square; New York; N.Y.10036 ’ 

(212) 556-1581 

SALE-LEASEBACK 
'«%'.+ NET 
Tax Sheltered 

Mm . ■rfdtenfr prepany. Mat 
XMOeOOa GMnW cMm. MU 
Invaatawt pamfaa/lmC And. 
H. s. Cuter ai a 736^4*4 

250 W*4 43rd 5L NYC 70036 

KJtfflOE KHL0ERSWEANU. 

300 ACRES 
12XW&* read frost Zoned 
1 Acre 4 Beaudfid Kouaw 
+ Reel + Stone Bam. 
Ideal for Devetopnwnt- 
eroeboi* AwA Bkra Coop knrfM 

Bnbfi^ Porter INMek 
14 Hnk Aw, WM* naM. H.Y. 

nf«)m7878 

Inm • Offfce • lam On?.* Pkg 

60,000 SQ. FT. 
3d«. ■ MmtrM * 1-Sty * 6 Ao 

jCaB.£XCUJSlVEA0Ewr 

Rostenberg 
• T§TiJ_|_|EZ3S3 
i e BMv, ewtr pmm, wr 10m 

{914)761-4000 

FROM $47 AN ACRE 
5mdl woulNy f^nroiiU fif 
fMoutM Concrin fand,«faownd- ■ 
lag b wU Bh. AapfaW tb—gh 
mm leHbMir fwpwilwaw 
b (Mt# hteba, Moby with 
MworrhrarfrentamnAfal.hr 
tamttag, ftifabg, compfag, cot-' 

Ufkla. A— JL-a - Ml>i ■ »«m» aero mv MnwvyVll 
TWo OmmmtiBd. 

1 YwnExfaanpa Mfav 

CANADIAN UmiS 
V**- NTT. 4M tiKMci Am. 9U 
hwhOnCMfaMIMUl. 

MIA) 7IMH* 

TTTITTm 
20,000 sq. ft. 

. 2 FLOORS 
BALE OR LEASE 

bngr W* Mdg. Brotare pretaeM. 
MR. ALEXANDER 

A1RFIECD SHOPPING CENTER 
UdaMNEUSiMstoU 

NSE0MTE ftCQJP WCY 
up lo 8.0QP-H ft.-r lomabw m 
Dotiim oi sobdo tonnorfr ocooMd 
by WT OibiH SPACE! (up M> 15,000 
n K) in «iipMK3an m Hus. may 
suecessm %ho(K*iQ cenlrl 
bfancxiFal. 

' AIBBTTB.PlfiPSMfr 
^ t8|5HnfafelTlmiHT1lt?i J 
\ (212) W-B5B0 f 

BULLET B6«^rANT 

PLEXlGtAS^ 

LEXAfi^-; LEXwARD'^*' 

. CxlASS 

rzs 
2303 SECOND 4VE, JLY. IBOi 

(2121SA 24000 







■* 5thAve&43d St' 
GRAND CENTRAL LOC 

Hntire.flr-14,000' 
- Other ends 300*1500-' - 

35004000SqFt 

sMsar- 
hewsiey-speamnc 

ABTNUJtlE&NI*_6t74W 

- 5AVE.220 * 
{CORKER win 

4500 SQ.FT. 

'■CBSWMar 
olsaj SMALLER OFFICES 

Fr $150 mo. 
N*wtr iTOJtrnfttdritedat toUrr 

^CCfTOItrOPEWkTLW CORPi 

279-7600; 684.3544 

iA7E,lM> Cor«ir 
ENTIRE 21ri FLOOR 

WiB Divide 
ButWIosuit. jtatdufan Awmac. 

Edward S. Gordon Ca, Inc 
EDLEOERUAM W-9000 

MIDTOWN'S FINEST 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 
OFFICES AND SUITES 

New York's newest . 
and most modem 

wmdowed ofbss & safes in 
a cfatindive office tower 
Cneramic 28th fir view of 

Central Parfc-Hudson & East 
Riven, Manhattan Skyline 

1'msted concrete, gw» 
Tm coolintttt ivtnmer - 

I'm warm in Hwwmier 
I'm sroafi, medium, large 
rmwsywd^jriced 
I'm YOUft NEW office 

Ed Sullivan 
Ml/SlCTTHtAT 

&vwrn«ff, 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY «f 

Tower fiooa-8695 sq"ft 

Other Unh44279861' 
LWWWY 

4SSiE. IIM1 MbwMW* BMB 

1^65-SQfT 
ItoKdsUralfa ♦ itfuata,*_ 

^aOTBSBftS* 

EXCEPTJOT 

nsmi 5 

57St,be(5th&6A - 

2500'Units 

HELMSLEY4KAR.INC 
clesiekte Cohen uj-mo 

COLUMB 
Britftl. CNWtul. A 

Downtown-43 
EuxstawUrbw 

Ltrxium 
■taiwl 

B. SIEOMAHW 
CKANC CENTRA* 

C.T.P 

For YcurF 

420 LEX A 
Direct term to ■ 
Choice Units 

Grand Ct 
. A Morin Sum 
AMMafifaeioc. 

Direct icamiat 
420 Lex/ 

luMcthm-Bwl 

Stth SL (at Lex. Ait.) 

i NORTHERN UGHT EXPO 
BIG WINDOWS 

Offices built to your specs 
Fuji floors 3,250 sq. ft 

. Plus smaller units cmlable 
Excellent Grand Centrol 
location/attractive rent. 

Call; 
A. Rackaw or i.T.Pavone 

421-1300 

40 St, 151 W-Cor7th Avb 

Attractive subfet-2250’ 

FWlTbl£lESwS5an< 
ii3u**?Vpo.miESv 

_ entnlatr-cond Ideating mas . 
ExceH.vUae . Pos. arranged, 
.... _ NE1BMARK & CO._ 

5 AVE-GRAND ARMY PLZA 

CBVTRAL PARK VIEWS! 

5th Av 84 (14 Sf) 
1660 & 1800 Sq.ft. 

HHMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 
X OLSHEIM 5SMOQO 

5th Ave 276 
1-2 attractive offices, conge¬ 
nial suite receptionist. Reas. 
Call MU4-1457 

5 Av, 565 (Comer 46 St) 
PRESTIGE OFFICE SUITES 

- 500-1,000' A/C Offices 

r*:J|- !»"*. ■ fc-r-bI-1 

1 st ST to Camtv Ltne-SffvtnB Queens 

SPECIALISTS IN 
1-STORY BUILDINGS 

£adnfe»W«reh«no. Ala>l IL KMP 

fTTiltl.irl.YiOl 

Bwoy, 611 (Cor. Houston) 

110; 300; 600; 1000; 
Premistier Abler Morat, 355-27110 _ 

BWAY,1239|Nr30St) 

Eaife'iiiaa 

mm 

■EKtnwt value! 

ClHA.RldmDrM.Wa 

421-1300 
Broken Protected 

an AVE. 160 SWCW 31 St, 

Unite 160 to 1650 Sq.ft 
Irani iua M-traecesfr-Cleanlng. Rhs 

HELMSLEY*SPEAR,INC 
6SHM 

42ST,130W. . 
(6TH AVE-8R0ADWAY) 

MODKN OFFICE BLDG. 

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES 

from $150 month 
Suitable Travel or 

Employment Agencies 
■In 

FULL FLOOR, 12^00 sq ft 

momm* 

. 42 ST., 41 EAST 
UNITS FROM 

300’to 5,000' ■ 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

helmsley-spearjnc 
LEEAUrrc* . M74H0 

42 ST, 51 East 
Units 200rfol700f 

Available trmnedUWv . 

HHMSLEY-SPEAR, INC 

i.- <-.he *iPW 

■'■'r.i".:-'** 

60IH ST {1010-3RD AVE) 
ADJACENT BLOOM ING DALE' S 

BROWN HARMS STEVENS 

Fum offices. Manthi 

From 5150 A 
Sunt on oremlses or 

Madison 
PART22d; 

6000-WiI 
IMMEDIATE P 

HEIMSLEY-Sf 
LAuster; D.Benaiti 

MADISON 
N.E. CORNE 

Comer unit fad 

rz-^:b. 
■ -• 4 ***?& 

mmme 
BROAD STREET—25 

Mr. Mini, Will 

News about the people, 
and Ifae issues in the 
field ot residential real 
estate. --plu& 
advertisements of ' 
houses, apartniend. 
cooperatives and 
t-oodoriiiniuflu. 
Make this feature a 
regular Friday habit, 
look for It on ibe pages 
fuituwing the 
Family/Siyle Pages. 

Eljc jS'rta Hork Stmt* 

i 42 ST, 30 E 
Wolktoali transp 

MADISON AVE & 41 ST 

H.HMNG.687-8P80 

- 42nd STREET, 55 WEST 

APPSUoUMSO.FY. 

MILLS & CO 730-7323 

BROADWAY, 160 

400 to 3000sq ft 
Owner, 687-8980; 227-5760 

E 
A New Cor 

Office Space S 

no long term ttMMi 

execuspace 

MADISON P 

HJOrnwed^-John YOkit 
BWAY, 299—Hblt m in I1W etc will 



■m: 

^patants FtnL-flanUte 

60‘S E-NR5TH AVE ■ 
. EXEC'S P1ED-A-TEJIHE 
MAID 5ERVKE AVA1L44SD/M0 

PAT PALMS 

HfMimmfcfan.4fotatt»i 

HKC. for & FHims 1503 

V 1 W.-hrr I B 

wm uPufiL* wiiiiimi E=£SE 1:^1—ivli 

.Gob&Twq Rooms ISH f On&T«a Rook 

V~- 5x Roams&0itr 

■ !IH»:jj.i?t' l' .Uhl nm-'j, 'j 

44Sf.,310E{UXAraa) 

70s 3 Av Nu Bev Studio 
EMMBrkwtiUdUMrfSnraia 

8Q£ mi elev W 2 $295 

&&S?S»Sf 

71 ST 50 WEST NR CPW 
. ! ib M fare, clean & (Brief, uHta ln- 

OffieCS-DA(rStt&WS 1291 ld«»^bBfisd«Hi*jeortt*. 

floe & Two Rooms 1511 

wmm 

Apatlawtt l)wfafiL*H»igttaB | Apartments BaftnL-lfanfaittaB 

Three, for & fire Roams 1513 Tim, F«r ft fiwRoemilSU hv«. fori RwBws 

15St,210&230East 30‘sE. LEXAVE »» m 

r«»FSS^£f^ r 
Stucfio,$275-5285 wwwrm.lmnedOKW.Mibo,5520. J II I ... I 

Jr3W$323.13.$335 J-LSOPHK&CG. 683^264 HW \||| * 

JJU II % 

« 1513 

NEW BLOC 

Unbeatable Value! 

CHELSEA LANE 
aosraancurr tv security 
2MOUR DOORMAN SERVICE 

2ttRmApt.$329.67 
TBednu.4H.$38000 
IBedmJerr.$410 

ALS02Rms,l2R.$275 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

YU 9-6590 YU 9-7887 

52 % 429 East 

BEE KMAN-SUTTON VIC m 

57 ST., 57 WEST 
CORNER AVE. OF THE AMERICAS 

MH3KAL ARTS BLDG. 

PROFESSIONAL SUITES 
511 to 1250 Sq, Ft. 

TO SUIT._ 

ASSOaAs&m 

9TH ST.,« EAST 

RANDALL HOUSE 

Studio, 10th H....;.$329 
SEPARATE KITCHEN 

FULLY AIR-CON Dm OWED 
DOORMAN SERVICED BLDG. 

DomjUsElllmm-G 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
WILLIAMS MEMORIAL 

RESIDENCE 
Jjjnitot End Avanue New York. N.Y. 

Telephone749-3300 or 

Tine, Fwr & Fne Rooms 1583 
5TH AVE-OH THE CORNER 

BREATHTAKING 

pro 

f-3M 
25-story residential tower 

2 MONTHS FREE RENT 

Looking fora Stwfio Apt)? 

Why not 
Live in Luxury 

ma 

1 Bedrm, 1350 
lit* 

Studios, $290 

36 ST, 137 E. NE 
COR LEXINGTON AVE 

Hm, fork Fire Raaas 

«ti AVE 145 (CMner USD 
Beautiful 3K & 4M Rm Apts 

57 ST. W $190 
BST..JT4EAST 

LOVaY2 ROOM APT 

19 St {3351Av) 3 mu $249 
W/E/frtfC So be. Cell 4974325 

VSEAST GRAM PARK VIC 

321E 22 St 
NEW.NO FEE 

STUDIOS.$265 
1 Bedrm Duplex's.$357 

(WHhFtrtpItees) 

2 Bedrm Triplex's.$459 
■FRE ^.CARPETING THRU-OUT 

Idooruan 
.TysEcuRmr 

-Stainless Steel Sinks 
-Dishwashers 
-Frost Free Refrigerator 
-Inter Com System 

NEW ■G°T09e 0,1 Premiies 

we Immed Occupancy 

Rw,lS£7SiS,ffMn'E 
Call Mrs. Plesser 757-3858 

SMtiST E-la. 4Vj rms 

EXCEPTIONAL PRE-Wor Bldg 

38Sf, 138E Prewar 
1 BR, win kit, AC,DW $397 

Studio, A/C, sun $275 
Sunt on nrem-lor «mI 3SS-2277 

50'sE SUTTON PL 
Huge 2 Urm «-dining rm A imlQ-f rm. 
isunkt entrance. bglHnn vtteitr A 
dmr. EtecMd ■». NO lee. S130B. 

J.l. SOPHER 8. CO. 421-4835 

ducal tosljw. 7344804, or 20-7726. 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLET 
UNUSUAL LEASES—UDD-S34IOO/MO 

PATPALMER 
22E&7 

5th Avenue Eostside 

14THSTE $140 
SUE RADER NO FEE 371-4440 

&esk town-Manhattan 1381 

I7FLR 
4FLR 

TE3B3E 

ITS ISM 

a0*S.E- MURRAY HILL 

- TOWNHOUSE 2 BEDIM 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 
JTSE.NoFrr 2*HrLu*DmnBMg 
COW 2 BEDROOM APT ........ J5C0 

smst./aman/wt 
A GREAT DEAL AT 

$1A DAY 

\W. 

ttepnane mwrlM 
_wegl desks** 

'^S^IStSlD 
CALL489-1950 

20*1 EAST GflAMERCYPAMC 

GRAMERCY 
TOWERS 

WHERE ITS AT! 
A "Now" Concept 

in fatal Irving for young 
people amidst Old World 

charm just 100 ft from 
picturesque Gramercy Pork 

Graroercy Towers Features: 
Congenial Health dub 

(you gd A month* free maidxniiip) 

studios from $267 
one bedims from $395 

and a lew urioue dmtex unity for 
unusual people at dBnual prknl 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Free Gos, Doorman, TV 
security, A/C, dishwasher 

4 Lexington Ave 
OPEN EVERY DAY 11AM-7PM 

212-777-2997 212-777-3016 
Owner Manogemenl-NO FEE 

.OTMERLUJnJRV FEATURES 
HEALTH CLUB ON PREM15E5 

Renting Ofc Open 7 Days 11-7 

(212)673-3731 
2tn E-NEW BLDG-NO FEE 

HEATHER HILL 
216 E. 29lh ST 

STUDIO W/5EP ALCOVE-$2B0 
1 BR Apt-APT-5290 
AGENT ON PREMISES 

20s& VILLAGE NEW 

Big1Bed$380 
Lux M-rlsa, 244r doorman, no tns. 

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 

20'sE. MULTI-LEVEL 
134 EAST 22 ST. 

New and unusual 1 Bedroom dudeui 
and Wotaei with aiiiunury amenities 
and kev la Gnmffcv Port, 

loaned accm. No tee. S39S la S495 

54 ST, 400 EAST 
LUXURY AIR-CON0 BLDG 

2 Rooms, $400 
3 Rooms, $470 

Agent eranbes, 371-1*17, or 

Charles H. Greenthd, Inc 
11E. 40 SI PL 4*3U; *31* 
S4TH STREET, 200 WEST 

3RM5 $325 to $360 
4 SMS $375 to $400 

(Indadu Eledrie far normal me) 
See Sum an PrwiTief 

Suol an Prern nr Call *0-9134 

«TS EAST, choice 1 bedrm ant mm 
--- , avail In luxury owncr/mpml Bldg w734- 

J.l. SOPHER & CO. 677-2910 Mg,FEnEfcTWl ^can Sfe-noo 

46 ST., 300 E-Cor 2d 

69 ST, 1322 2nd 
LggC Stwfo, Excsjl 

NOFff 
IwatfiwvA/C. 
109; BUMS 

rel^TFUL STUOl 6 APT hi enmiert- 
aTred.brick dev Mansion. PoHmmn 

^LVIA K. FRENCH, 

DOUGLAS HJJMAN- 
GIBBONS& IVES INC 

GARDNER T2» Lex 

SMUBS: 

5TH AVE off, 31W 25 St, WA MHD 

ARUNGTON HOTEL 

1.1%, 2 pvtbths, kitch $28-70 
wkly. 

FOR-WOMEN. 
HOTEL 

Martha Washington 

• KITCHENETTE apis 
PsmaMnt Rata Root Oordm 

SgJe Studio $56 to $70 wk 

Twin Shkfio-Doufale Occup 
$3gjQ to 42 Per Person 

ENTERTAIN 

Sutton Place 

BACHELOR EXECUTIVE 
1 bedroom. Terrace. Vav doe. 

Joan Ftanotricfc 2H2S 
Eves & Weekends 734-6430 

WM.B.MAYCO. 
«r*E 

BACHELOR PAD 
Fnbuta^JN^^yiji.roum^w 

WM. B. MAY CO. 

8th St. on B'way & Waverly 

300 APTS 
RENTED IN 110 DAYS 

AT THE NEW 

HILARY 
IN THE HEART OF THE VILLAGE 

3ooMaaRsr. 
A Magnificent 35-Story 

Luxury HtJSse 
UNUSUAL LUXURY VALUES 

FULL] BEDRM.$385-5445 
FLEX 2 BEDRM.$530-$595 

(2 baths) 

FLEX 3 BEDRM.$685-$760 

"WRMftMF" 
ol 

ms. Each ant. Ins maeMncent 
mace. 

- Specious 3Vi Rms Apt 
1BR. Fun Bth, Ponder Rm. 

wliMOHcd K«.. Lee-Dm. Area 
HIFtr.ViaK.Bilc. 

Ll STM ST„ 60 EAST 

iff GEORGETOWN 
^ PLAZA 

Jr 3 Rooms, $340 
Jr 2 Bedrm, $417.43-$440 
2 Bedims, 2 Baths. $600 

23 St, 320 E 
24 HOUR 

1 Bedrm $363-$385 
Jr2BR $470-$485 

47 ST, 301 E-Cor 2d 
THE EMBASSY 

imW&ltynllSlaiffifrHwid 
2bdnns,2baths.$6 

1 bdrm suite.$410. 

Lge T‘ Shaped Studio 
Sourate Fever. SCtofh 

incL Walk-In Oaet 

Magnificent 5 Rm Apt 
2 BR. 2 Full KM. Din Rm., 

Windowed Kli. HlFfr., 

Chib Avail by Membenhlo 

DOUGLAS ELLIMAN- 
GIBBONS & IVES 

MGMT.CORP. 

Rwllng Ofl lee on nremll« 
Open 7 days i wedt-H AM »t PM 

759-8808 

lV:Wtfi 

m 

Studio, 16th H.$395 
316 Rms, 4lh PI.$470 

88 ST, 208 E. NO FEE 

'SR"**™* agy&m# 

m 

705E Scmi Lirx Elev 7 
2QXULR a ALCOVE + A/C SZ 

reE PD BY OWNER.UN 

48 St, 212 E Prewar Drmn 
1 BR, wbfpk, hi fl $395 

"vasmunw1 
Abo 50E Dtmn studio $285 

Beekmn area prewcr416 $700 

tjwT: 

Brownstane Charm & Style 

39 ST, ISO E DRYOENEAST 

STUDIOf$289 
CALL67M900 

aa*ft«gg 

7T5, LOW (PARK AVE) 

2 BEDROOMS/3 BTHS 

iimre^ue 
D. Button, Inc. 75 K979Q 

THE BELMONT 

Coll Ms. Edelmon 755-1200 

300 E. 40th St 

APPLICATIONS BEING 

TAKEN FOR 
IMMH51ATE OCCUPANCY- 

ON A FEW CHOICE 

'SUITES 

2 V4 Rms, 33rd FI.$425 

nrvte*. M iHu-.daonuan 

ugroblM a»- 
^■Bwinniiia 

NOFEE 
PA YOU CAN WALX TO WC BK 

Talejrfione: 689-7711 

90LeY-R«nonVaio7$l?9 
I r-7*rl 

30‘s to 80’s EAST 
CORPORATE LEASES 

oeosanev- We rent over 3JX» eorpor- 

-Fv* 

jK(i.iEB533SBI 

In New York 
it’* The 

New York 
Times 

for jobs 
More jobs 

advertised than 
in any other 
newspaper. 

.Sfaf&torgfltfcSimrf 

57TKSTh 340 WEST 

PAPf 

VENDOME 
Old World Charm 
Unique Spacious 

Apartmenls 

Studio.$324 
1 Bedrms... .Fr. $440 

Gas 8. Electric Included 

ioSfi1SprfwfrH WOOOBURNING 

AV?NDOMED KITCHENS 
.CABLE TV 

NOFEE 

AGENT ON PREUISE5 
APPLY AT BUILDIHG 

Cl 7-6990 
57TH ST« 333 WEST 

THEWESTMORE 

1 Bedrm, 8th FI.$ 

frit# 

JO’S 120 E 34tWLoTht MuntY Pk 

1&2 Bedrm doorman opts 

STSE NEW BLDG 

RIVERCOURT 

429 E 52 ST 
PREjTfGIOUS 37-STORY BLDG 
magnifice^mvIr VIEWS 

1 Bedroom—$520 
Aotnt pnmisa, 7Sl-11ia er 

Charles H. Graenthd, Inc 
1SEB9t4aSt PL 4-9300 
50-UE LUX BLDG HO FEE 

LARGE 316 $442 
anf. I ElegmbHtoweflpraserttonwLiwi 

'S| STATELY 2 B/R $748 
Dfriha. craad size, atfd elevator 

Corcoran-Simone 355-1200 

WMSIP 

57 St.,157 L (cor 3rd Ave) 

New Owner/Mgmt 
Beoutiful 4W vrfth Terrace 

AIR co 

106 ST, 318 WEST 

H.oavtBiihnm&Co-Mw 

57 St W betw 9th/10th Aves 
RM elev bids w/lNiln, locked daw w- 

Cnm'd on Following Page 
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DfifuTL-Manhaflan I Apartnob ItafmL-MaiifcitUi 

Three; Foar 8 Fire Rooms 1513 fn«e,F«rS.Hvt Romas 1513 

6Q'SWEST 

LINCOLN CENTER 

Dorchester 
MANHATTAN'S 

PREFERRED 
LUXURY APT RESIDENCE 

flpjrhnwtfs {hfum.-Kanhatt« jRpatDglts ttlfilfB. 

Tine. Foot & Five Rooms 1513 Thu, Far Ifm Romm 1513 

WiRrSEASIWE OWHER/MGT WiW.EAST HEW LUX BLDGS. 

Glenwood 'SEF'L. 
MANAGEMENT CORP BgOneSethru...$4S 

"yoirAwfiOftofExeeiiww" Deluxe Two Bedim.5675 
(imnadlate Ooeuoancy) 

EASTW1NDS 
345L30fhSt 744-21 T9 
CMwMAn. 

Big Ore Bedrm.$465 
(Available Jidy Id) 

Aovtme^lM)ra.-K3M» 

74 St W Bmstne 3 S370 
eat lilt. N Ceil, hk wtL 7P-A17I 

Rpaincflts Whl-RMb&h 

Time, Poor tFmtkma 1513 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
. to the fabulous new 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 Bedroom.$400 fo $426 
2 Bedrooms.$493 to $546 
3 Bedrooms.$657 to $713 
4 Bedrooms.$775 

duplexes Available 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

WALK TO FINE NEW 
ON-ISIAND SCHOOLS 

Kinder oari en tattfi Grade 

Ail Luxury Amenities 
AH Year Swim & Health Qub 

(Membenfclo Plan) 

On Roosevelt Island 
ON-ISLAND RENTING OFFICE 

OPEN 7 DAYS, KVUIMPM 

212-421-1111 
J.f. SOPH® & CO., INC 

Manhafftn- 

<0*5 WEST 

( \ “CmcoLN Center6 

ONE 
LINCOLN 

: PLAZA 
. THE CROWN JEWEL 

OF 
LINCOLN CENTER 

PORTHE BEST IN MANHATTAN UV- 
RING 

NTS EAST NEW 31-STORY 

CARLTON TOWERS 

* elraaribul Idf no Ini mostdnlr- 
ildentlil m hr dsaimlnaflnn 

people. Only 4 suites per flow. Ewry 
oossMc service & luxury feature. 

A limited number of meticu¬ 

lously planned spacious suites 
are now available for imme- 
diote occupancy 

2 BEDRMSt 2W BATHS, Dlnino 
Area. Kitchen, 4 closets 
3Mlh-(no. Great UvDUt.vm th. 

TRAINED 
SECURITY STAFF 

Deluxe Studios & 1 Bdrtns. 
1 &I54 Baths 

Professional spaa; available 
lobby floor 1200 sa. ft. 

Phone 873-4020 

68th-69th Ss on Broadway 

MILFORD MANAGEMENT CORP. 

ALSO SEE THE 

mm 
1NRIVERDALE 

Minutes from Manhattan 

The Century offers every inno¬ 
vation, every service and every 
con-venience. There is 24 hour 
building security,you can walk 
the free-lined streets in safety. 
And the schools, both private 
and public, are the very best.- 

PREMIER 
OPENING 

Of Our Magnificent 
Indoor Tennis Cub 

(i championship eliditgrf Ist-nls 
awns L2 squish courts) 

Live at the Century and Play 
Tennis All Year Round 

THE HEALTH CLUB 
OF THE CENTURY 

OIimfeagel/AII aureoia 

Luxury tamoes 

Cental Air Canttltoniiiv 
Fret Gas 

l,2&3Bdrm suites 
from $330 to $768 

RENTING OFFICE ON PREMISES 
OPEN 10 AM TO 6:30 PM 

.7 DAYS A WEEK 

Phone (212)796-2600 

2600 Netherland AV 
Riverdale 

Manhattan Rental Office 
OPEN SAT & SUN 

BROADWAY &63RD STREET 

PHONE 265-7254 

DiredionsJrom Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
(north)to Koppock Street exit. 
Proceed on Kappock Street 1 
black to first traffic light. Bear 
left just beyond traffic Gght 
into Nefheriand AveJy River¬ 
side Express Bus.Call- for the 
Bus stop nearest you. 

60-80E No Fee Drmn 
4W, free G&E-2 bffi $630 

416, din olev, A/C, DW $505 
5%, 2 BR+form DR $995 

Others at Rodman 7346000 

THE PAVILION 
500 EAST77 {YORK AVE) 

T BEDRM ... MUM* 

aUSRMAFT.m::::::::::::^ 

THE BRISTOL 
300 EAST 56 (2nd Ave) 

CALL 7324300 

THE CALDWELL 
T520 YORK AVE (80th ST) 

THE CAMBRIDGE 
500 EAST 85 (YORK AVg 

CALL S35-0500 
1 BEDRMAPTS.S41S440 

THE NEWBURY 
250 EAST 87 (2nd AVE) 

THE ANDOVER 
1675 YORK AVE (88th ST) 

CALL 3420700 _ 

NEVER A FEES 

as.MHtUfflR 
Glenwood 535-0500 

TV* EAST NEW BLDG 

301 E. 79 St 
(CORNER 2nd AVE]. 

Continental Towers 

“Mfflnur 
studio $370 

1 Bedrm. $4754535 
(Some with Terrace) 

2 Bedrms,2 Baths, $640-$680 
(Some with Terrace) 

2 BRs-2 baths-terrace $755 

831-3040 

CORNICHE 
301 E. 87th St 
corner 2nd Avt. 

Big One Bedrm.$425 
Deluxe One Bedrm.$579 

Hn-rm. Avail limned] 

NO FEES 

HJ.KAUKOW&CO. 

RyiitWBti a^ye.4totbiHw» 

8Q5EA5T • 

LWHBWWWnMl , 
. Attendee oarw 

:&&&$&&* 
STUDIOS 

$423 TO $434 
2BSKMS,2BATHS. 

$648TO $744 - 

GAS&ELECTBC 
JNCLUDEDtNRENT 

: 

CALL86M8I8 
DOUGIAS HUMAN- 

G880NS&1VES 
mot. coitP’. 

«^E. NEK2*HrUaI)na»«Mc 
PARKERS6TK breast comxuxaaTOK 

Lexington Towers 
Masses 160 EAST 88THST 

FULL ! Bdrm $425 3%,&bwosher 
CMLETC 

AHEUNSLEV-SPSAJt BUILDING 

NTS, SB's, «'s.30,v70's E-SIdr 

NEVER A FEE! 

70’SEAST NO FEE 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 

rotCT^j^ugousi Oiog*- fcWY wiienNY- 

GLENWOOD 53541500 

70'S, 80*5 EAST NO FEE 

OUTSTANDING 
Studio l1 Bedrm Ants to toxorv door¬ 
man hklos. Fully caripmd Wfehens, 
grail closets, line windows. Ton sc¬ 
anty. Finest areas.MIO-MO arltv. Finest areas. 

GLENWOOD 535-0500 

70'sE. BIG 1 BEDRM 

$450 
UtiUlies Ind, Immed occup. no Ice 

J.LSOPHK&CO. 421-4835 

60s E 316 RmsTownhse $680 

70 S EAST NO FEE 
Newly.Renovated Pre-War Bids. High 

CHlinos. Suntan Uvtno Rooms 

2 BEDRM APT, $450 

3 BEDRM APT, $625 
GLENWOOD 535-0500 

7WW1BR, sunken LX. A/C S27S 
1 BR. sank LR. ACrrndsIHpfaSO 

1 BP. WEA-eitlnklt, brtte—SHO 
1 BR.nM.Bl ceil, mod Mt-ACS30Q 

DRABAN REALTY 
200 W 72 a_7W-95I0 

70‘S E-TOWNHOUSE 3 
FIREPLACE-A1RCOND 

IMMEO ON L5E-S46S/MO-NO FEE 

PAT PALMER 
22E47 _TEMM) 

STHAVEUO’S) 

817 FIFTH AVE 
(CORNER <3RD ST) 

12 ROOM 
CONDOMINIUM 
(Converted tram a rental JPt) 

IMME^TC OCCUPANCY 
PRIVATE ELEV LANDING 

4 Mstr Bedmu, Library 
FTCUIRE WINDOWS- 
PARK VIEWS-WBFP 

LONGTERM 
SPONSOR FINANCING 

For Details Call: 
ROBERT WATT, S32-S4W 

DOUGLAS ELL1MAN- 

GB80NS& IVES INC 
OffartiwtwnrosoedteonivMY&M 

SAVE (40s) FACING PARK 
. _ LEAVING CITY 

Ertell 5% mis, 3 Whs. Fab View. Bal¬ 
cony. Rare goaty. Fully staffed. Wdo. 
Asks Sl&HnRns Malnt, 

. -Abo Same Bldg- . 
. 4V, & 5 Rnu: Most convenient 
tocatton. u>w prlces-Low Malnt. 

-Please Call Qnlv- 
M1SS STARR. TEM60D - 

PEASE & ELUMAN, INC 
5THAVE Uni LUXURY 

INCREDIBLE BUY 
BeauWul 1 Bedrav ovtnlted llvrm S 
master Dettui, many extras. Aftoye-ln 
oond. Absent owner will sacrilke. 
MahltinSBDOrvnswIttl hlahT.D. 

BY AFPTEbrTH SACKS 

JJ. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

TOsE FULL 2 BED $645 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

lux hi-rlse. 2 hths, pj. a, no tee 

J.l. SOPHBR&CO.- 421-4835 

60SEA5T 

Itofatti 1781 

50’s ROOSEVaT ISLAND 

Announcing 
The Opening Of 

imoss 

Manhattan’s 
Most Desirable 

New Cooperative 
Apt. Residence 

We are pleased to annaance 

the cooperative plan has 
been filed and you can 

now purchase the beautiful 

apartment of your choice. 
Furnished model apartments 
shown by appointment ody. 

You W31 Enjoy 

Unusual Elegance 
Super Skyline Views 
Your children will wdk to 
Fine New On-Island Schools 

KinCerpertM to Wi Grade 

LARGE 1BDRM.116 BTHS 
(APTNiTTE) 

$13,691.45 
1st. mouthW mahrtaflMce S53t3t 
Ed rawWY fax iMHcMnsU^Z 

DRAMATIC 2 BBJROOM i 

$16,944.12 
Est. monthly maintenance SfiJJ2 
Est. monfliti tax ddodion BBH 

LUXUMOUS3 BEDROOM 
Th Batts, Windowed Kikflca, Bckrmr 

(APTS2B2I) 

$22,466.08 

4ROOMP84THOUSE 
APTw/TSKACE 
sa&morMaWSSIMl 

3% ROOMS . 
SZLSBQS MaiotSHfeOf 

Agent Prem Sat/Sun 12-5 pm 
684-2961 or 7534800wlcdy 
Ottre bv eraMeda getyto NYS ret 

No ha. (Mv 
J1SOPW 

PEASE & ELUMAN INC 

ARtg^S^mSE 

mds. mm evstm teetri md lo tea 

Bffian frank TE 8-8343 

70sE(3rd AvelTnhse 3‘$379 
22X14LR+1MMR+WMMc+ Kf Cell 

SAIL B76-7763 NO FEE 

•f V FANTASTIC 
a VALUES ON 

LUXURY SUITES v 
1N A DESIRABLE 

EAST SIDE LOCATION 

REGENa TOWERS 
245 EAST63 ST 

NralHtarv za-HrOrman/Halbnan 

lBedrm,2FI.$519 

1 Bedrm Kng 22 R.$599 
2 Bd, 2J4Bth, 25 R... .$769.33 

SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM JR, $449 

CALL 838-1616 
HQ FEE CARLYLEXMMT/Msril 

NO FEE 
1 &2Bedrms $189-$525 

OWNER-MGMT 3SiEt1 SK72-2U0 

70S 5 AV PREWAR 3Yt 
Dm»-1 WtdhS457D Bkr 7344001 

72ND ST, (Park-Madtren Aval 
TOWNHOUSE 1 BEDRM . 

66 ST, 404 EAST 
1 bdnn act avail amb 1st... 

24 HR DOORMAN, AIRraNCrG 
May Be Seen AttaHdfno Or Call 

DOUGLAS HUMAN 
GIBBONS & IVES: INC 

tasr.JW EAST (OH Third Ave) 

Beautiful 3K &'4K Rm Apts 

70's/EHuge 416 Hiflr $560 
stu din area Aol Search 93M SB3 

9THST.20E. 

THE 
BREVOORT 

EAST 

20 East 9th St. 
UUST OFF 5TH AVE) 

One of the finest buildings 
in the lower Fifth Ave. res¬ 
idential area. 

2HRms,6thR.$19,110 
EST.MO.MAWT.S20B.IA 

3V4Rms,9thR.$33500 

EST. MO. MAIlS^f..S3SUI 

4J6Rms,9th R.$43^500 
EST. MO-MAI NT.M72.73 

5% Rms, 6th R.$55^50 
EST. MO. MAINT.SS5B5S 

Douglas EUhnan- 
Gibborn & Ives, Inc 

Office on Prem. Mrs. Pehmbaum 

982-2899 
Offering bv aronectai onhf. 

4 BEDROOMS AVAIL 

MANY DUPLEXES AVAIL 

5 YR REPURCHASE PLAN 

JULY OCCUPANCY 
All YEAR SW1MA1EALTH 

CLUB IN BUILDING 

hfaw! Just a 5-minute tram 

ride from 59 St & 2nd Ave 
Ta arrange your visit call 

212-8S2-4521 
J.L 50PHER & COv INC 

SALES 

ExWBttton Outer*! 
<67MADIgJN^VE (61ETJ 

OffarinogyPranadtixOniy 

S3S^DO.M*tat under 

D. Buttons, Inc 

OPERAT1NG.CO-OP 
THE 

75 
East End Ave 

Studio, 1^2&3 Bedroom 
opts avail in 1h» fine 

bldg located m the same 
residential area as 

CARL SCHURZ PARK 
& GRADE MANSION 

EsfTaxDed60% 
Sponsor Financing 

..Central Alr-CoMBHoidiig 
-Mew WhJwn Aupl lance* 

M^E. i 
UNUSUc: 

“!0 ST. COE. 
SQUNDPRC 

316 ROC 
FUJN 

—MaBTs Roams Bvaiiwe . 

Jo Viscardi prem 794-2363 

Church Management Corp 

5EUJNGi^^NG " 
Offeriw by Promeetw Only 

Han. Doonrwu Call 47M7V1 

BrooUja 1787 

SUPQl LARGE 1BDRM 

Mbs Pland <SM7» 

WM. 1 MAY CO. 

classified 

0X5-3311 

f A.M. and 

IMPERIAL 
HOUSE? 
150E.69ST. ' 

Fnancingaf616% 
MA1NT70%TAXDED 

U&3 BEDROOM APIS 
$38,000 TO $72,000 

Safas lr Mananbis Asenhon Prmlsa 

SOZBSGffi-ROLfEINC 

*mm3BMKSU& 

tCST.OPFPABX. 

New York At lb Best 

Pit ■ 19 STORY BLDG 

“444 central park w" 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLOC 

6 ROOMS 
PARK V1EW/S.E. EXPOS 

OWWlMatBt S3S4.77 T.D. mx94% 

4 ROOMS 
WJM Malnt SW144 T.O. aoncSflb 

ACT PREM SAT/SUN MPM 
oraD:FL3-«a» 

NYS res 

Rudnkk, Brett Wyckoff, Inc 

80 s East BRAND NEW 

60 EAST 
END AVE 

AT EAST 82nd ST. 

AN OPERATING OOP 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2^&4BH»MAPT5 
Spodovs, Bright, Sun-Filled 
Rooms, 3 Exposures, High Ceil¬ 

ings Views, The Features of an 

Older Co-op Hus the Luxury of 
a New Building. 
FOB EXAMPLE: 

LOW MAINT-HI TAX DBD 

Apt21B.Huge3Bedrms,3 

Baths+PowderRm $84,137 
Est Mon Maint is $613.14 

MBLtndeilueitoisan' 

PEASE &ELL1MAN, INC 

WM.B.MAYCO. 

Rudnidc, BrettWydcoff, Inc 

LVAPT 

SCARSDALEvIe 209 GARTH RD 

316 Rms $21,000 Momt $177^51 8^^ 
414 Rms $28,000 Moint $23852 
514 Rms $33JQ00 Moint $294.80 

SOME IMMEDIATE 

mmm 

-Ple*« Call Ortw. 
MARILYN R Li BELL. TE IMOQ 

PEASE & ELUMAN, INC 

fckAUFMAN. 

PEASE & ELUMAN, INC 



Apb.Fvn.-Nm.-Sift 16131 Apis. UafariL-Hew Jersey 1864 

FT.lfE&VIC 

LUX HI-R1SH APTS 

lfaWMa.4tm.-m. M14 

FREE CAS&ELECH8C 

118-18 UNION TURNPIKE 
(212)263-7111 

-VKAK) 
JjifonApfc 

SO-ST. V E. H 

PEASE & HUMAN, INC 

UptO$lW 

Sftnfiofr$167 
One Bedim fr $2)7 

Jr. 2 Badmifr $244 
(TERRACE) 

2 Bedrm fr $278 

(2 BATHS,TERRACE) 
3 Bedrm fr $330 

[2 BATHS, TERRACE) 

INCLUDING; 
Free Gcrag« (6 mos). Free Ten¬ 

nis, Free A/C, 1 Fare Zone 

UMITH) TIME ONLY! 
FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED! 

IptLFanL-WttEbtestar 1617 

Jlffe.1Um.-WBtitebr HU 
"Tnimm 

lovely 414 Rm Apt.. Fr $255100 

2611 West 2nd St 
CALL 891-1003 

mm 

in 
FKST 

E 
IN QUEENS 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
SPACIOUS SUITES 

OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

FOREST HILLS, raffle HEART Of 
Elegance w/out Extravagance 

PARKER TOWSIS 
NEVER A m 

r'T-Tnpwrrwww 

iSliii 
3&&S3* 

FOREST HILLS/KEW GARDENS 

COURT PLAZA 
‘ mSJga§&:vKoT®B1 

FREE G&E 
NEW LUX. BLDG. 

tftUf2stnnimck3(LlIUlf1uocK, 

HZWARK FortUMilUArCJ 

BEAUTIFUL HiBSE APTS 
RHjmitM ntnft hd HI offis « an' 

Kbsifass.sae^r-^ 
a'lLVtpfi. mi wyi,u.-:;-:1 

RSD320LgeMod3K-4]4- 
5(38R), bxbfdg,rvrvo 

24 hr sve No Fee 865-5857 

Dpt&AdinL-Sbbahfaal 16M 

BAY RIDGE 

somT 

Pattn-TnrJpbL 
BM.YX HEIGHTS 

41-40 UNION ST 

ibl^^^Fblvd 
Walk to Flash g IRT&URR 

• ELEGANT . 
1 Bedim Apt.. 
Hex 2 Bedrm Apt. 
2 Bedrm, 2 Bth, Terr_ 

FOREST HILLS No Fee 

Brand New Bldg 
UM572DHVE 

NEXT TO KENNEDY HOUSE 

OPEN EVERY DAY 1 to 6PM 
FOREST HILLS TOP BLDG 

65-61SAUNDRS ST 
2 BEDRM APTS 

,/T^Pr«fi®S§ 

(914)969-5163 

REALTY FORUM VU237J!. 

FRESH MEADOWS 
a 3Mi rm tea, J BR, bi carirv 

Apts. Fara-Queens 1611 

inmm 
SMbJ»m1—tsftw. 1561 

CHELSEA SufaietlYr VILLAGE 

Jrttfno. Craw loe. 45*2345 

JACKSON HEIGHTS M-WMTH AYE' 

THE BOSWELL 

1 Bedrm, 3nd Hr.$250 

2 Bedrm, 51k Hr.$299 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

No Fee 

STARRETTCITy 
IS COMING TO 

ROOSEVELT AVE 
Visit our friendly & secure 
new town on wheels ot 
Roosevelt Ave & Union 9, 
Jwne8ihru 12 from 10-4. 

VISIT us A' 

JACKSON HTS NOFEE 1BLKSUBW 

Studio 314 414 514 

■ 80-15 41stAv/Open 7 days 
TWM3W TWMZI1 
JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA NO FEE bem38m ArS"* 

74-02 43rd Avenue 1 
Studios $215 

2 Bedrooms $295 
See Sunt an Prmties 

JACKSON HEIGHTS 

JKSNHTS WOODSO KEWGDN5 

STUDIO AND 354 | ipt« IW1—n gm 1,1m) 
NO FEE -0-527551 

FOR HILLS 7fora^ BEDRMS 
3baths,l/2 NkQns BJvd,$550 
NU-PLACE 12M20NS BLVD 79W50C 

PKWAY APTS BEAUTIFUL 

THE CRYSTAL 
HOUSE 

BKLYNHISBev Apt Hies 
•wR. 

KEWGRDNS2KRMSFURN 

FLUSHING LUXURY ELEVBLDG 

FREE ELECTRIC 

40th ST. Charm 4 $190 
nr trams. SdOoMirMBaoL 

' i~i 11 rn ■ 

Rpts.IUn.-ILy.SMB 

12 YEARS AND 
$75-MILL10N AG 
WE DREAMED l 

THE PERFECT 
NEW YORK 

APARTMENT. 
And built it in 

Superb location, just 15 

minutes from midtOMii 
.Storming mid-Manhattan 

skyline views 
.Unique apartments. Many 

with balconies cr 

luxurious recreation 

.Galaxy Health Spa 
-Year-round 
Olympic-sh* 

pod-under-gloss 
.Galaxy Racquet dub 

.Spacwweetecfrorpc 

.Doormen and 24 hour 

AN ELEGANT 
SHOPPING MALL 

BENEATH OUR 
PRIVATE PARK 

.Our own dnema and bank 
.Gourmet restaurant 

-Dozens of smart shops 
andboutiques 

.Ample indoor garage 
space 

INTRODUCTORY 
PIONEER OPTION PLAN 
limited Number of Apts 
Effective rents begin ofc 

Apts. Fare.-Dor Jersey 

rffirV iWrjaS 
KEWGDNS 214 fora $160 

SH^^SaSSflSW^WD i 19" COLORTY8i UTILS FREE 

FOREST HILLS, 4 RMS, $275 

x Sublet 
77,241* 

20*5EAST. ... 3FULLBED ■ .... 
^ «W»aCAYE- «*» 

J1 SOPHS & CO. 679-5349 ■ | *^*2?“^* 
LatevfewCourf |ail^HSOfN 

' .3311 GSes Place , 
0»n1wklnoJ«n*aeP*rt;BasirrBlr 

3T4 ROQMS_$225 - 
.. 4 ROOMSJ$300-$320 

- 50s & Sutton Place 
aEGANT3,4&5 

BEDRM SWJB 

$1250 to $2700 
Note 

Afl&dtsiwinffi 
1L SOPHS & OX .421-4835 

tt>re*eneAST, 
WS.EAST 

4 BEDROOMS -.y; •_ 
2WhnmlWfti,3lriUiiIcetOOB 

WitAST 
;2BB»MS+DB4 ' 

riEAsr • • -■ 
2BBDRMS+MNRM 
swtmAQUfllflO- •- 

D. Buttons; Inc 75T-9790 

For tflb,Huge314Rcrised Dm 

81-1145 Av 651-1234 

SUFTAPTllor3334055 

SSSS§fc£ 

E2SE2E3SM55— 

FOREST HILLS Studio $179 

For HHls 2T4CONTI Av$175 

■ a uMi . iii,i 

Apts. Dit&m-New Jersey 1664 

BQJGENCO.. RIVER VIEWS 

ForHab2KCONnAv$175 

StudGo,315&416 Booms, 
SWIMMING POOL CLUB AVAIL 

PEMBROKE SQUARE 

RENTAL APARTMENTS 

Ave, UndHnKM 
MIDDLE VILLAGE 

84-49 64th Rood 
ATTRACTIVE GARDEN APTS 

114 & 214 Rooms 

REGOPARK 
SHHSWOOO VILLAGE APIS 

B^gest, Best for Less 
SIUD/OS,f*2BDRMS 

FROM SmiNCL. GAS 

NO RENTAL FEE 

99-04 57IH AVE. 

UaUiaJfctllkiU 

250 GORGE RD,CUFF5IDE 
PARK 

On Top of the PoTisades 
Overlooking N.Y. StcyGne 
EXPRESS N.Y. BUSES AT DOOR 

Also FEATUHNG FABULOUS 
SWIMMING POOL & 

RECREATIONAL AA 
CHECK THBE 

FANTASTIC VALUES 

UNION CITY 

TROY 
TOWERS. 

AtoDtbecnrfiafttie 

t mwsmmx 

60s .EASISDE.ISK 

.. 3 FULL BR $640 
inmdacc. um Ukhc, vrivt«» te- 

J.l SOPHS & CQ. 421-4835 

'= rvtrfi-i^TTT'r. 

Convenient lor 
Westohesterand 

Connecticut Advertisers 
tin few tort Tms 

|914) WH 9-5300 
Hv iFTiTliv-jfJiSJ 

(203)348-7767 
Office hom 9 A.M. wfc4SP.M. 

t TTX V H] < • 11 

55-25 98TH PLACE 
99-05 58TH AVE. 
9W557THAVE 

55-30 98TH PLACE 

55-25 98TH ST. 
ORCALLDI4-215D 

$458 

1 BEDROOM SUITES FR ^67 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
(201)943-7700 

BeiHiN Agent wpremhBDflnvG Sun- 

Ji. SOPHS & CO., INC 
(201)865^000 

ARLEN REALTY AMG«r. INC. 

PAU5AUE5.RIVER VIEW 

THE DORIC 
1vnsBAin^ 
You Don't Need A Car 

5 rains to Lincoln Tunnel 

Conv.toAHTrorap, i 
IBdrmFr.$300 

2BdmFr.$380 

Daen DBliyttoS) su ASun C12-S) 

(201)866-7001 



f&amh.- 

Mtoinlno Stamftra HHK 

1BEDRMAPT.$275 
2BHXMAPT.. .$310 
Rwflnfl Ofcon Pram teen OaHvi son 

(203) 324-6967* 
BtaMnad Manat Con 

then Prove 5* tastriw&nTvHH 

Apts. HMcd Fondled 3693 

A/R ADJUSTMENTS 
CLERK 

Major textile eo* ibW 

ADVTO FEE TO STACEY MANN BA 

ACCTSUPVSR $30,000+ 
BOSTON 

VEAJt 

274 MADISON AVE 
Near 4Gth$t.2nd Root 

889-5400 
LAW* COMMERCIAL POSITIONS 

Snimui»aaHx*lMlViiv34M0m 

*n Howard agency, 120 Bwiy 
■WOO ■ 

MpHMad 

toSWWH- 

FXlRUBt 
STREUU toem ISO BwayJHE«nSI 

OHKTrBSHffiPApjKO 

Iran far secy, 06 sfan% iff ft* 
noarid Ban. 45 hr.. v*dt 
Lcrgeanhbcrais. 

BSBAG8KY 
. 12jaHNSIH2r 

KWiROOR 
233-2130 

COUNSaORSkW : . 

ASSOCNPHV. camps 
SSW. Ott NYC. «W» gl,7»AffS 

CHARGE CiBK 

SMSmifflHBt 
RICH LADY 557 7 AVE2 

. ..AIRUHE5 

JrSecys-$160-175+ 
FreaTravoI Benefits 

NORMAN LOCKE 
11&t4Stra«ncr)UI-252D RmSOO 

SBSi 

AOMIN ASST FEE PAID teSlLCOO 

FASHION MAGAZINE 

- Credit Executive 
FUR KEWYtRX FACTO* 

2to4yms™to3«p 

AJ. Armstrong Co, lac 

23 ST & Lexington Ave CR5-1920 

HOTELGEORGE 
WASHINGTON 
.<00 MODERN ROOMS 

Haids, Rest rad hst 

30 ST, 30 E MU 9*1900 
CnoarMafiswAM) 

Exausimy 
FOR WOMEN 

HOTEL. 

Martha Washington 
"VGHMBHF1 

S^eSucSo $3830-370 wk 

TWIN STUDIOS, $63 fo $77 
32 ST-MAD150N AVE LE 2-8400 

HOTR WARRINGTON 
SINGLES S3S-DOUBLES MO WK UP 

JS ST 22 East Madison Are 

LANCASTER HOTEL 
SPEQAL NEW RATES 

$40 WKLY-510 DAILY 

COMPLETE^^^^l Sovtce, 

PICKWICK ARMS 
NEW LOW RATES 

$37441 
WEEKLY $53-$59.50 

< (WITH PRIVATE BATH) 

DAILY SNU10 

25 W14 St 
Employ Center Bldg 

(Between 5th ant 6th Aves) 
•TPM 

AOMIN SECYS200 FEE PAID 

NOSTENO 
Assisi dynamic exec of (TOring 
Part Ave co. ExSleTIbawtts. . 

OUANAGSMCY1E42ST I ART 
Admfti Asst (nasfeno) F/P S200 « 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Coll tnd vr/1 start came * liwfcem 
Frol armed. agc typing. 

CHOICE 
1CE41 (Rralian Aoenev OHG4 

CHff-GAKDEMANGER 

Biller/Typist _ ._„$!50|Cot«fty dub, experience!, re¬ 
ferences room & board, sofe- 

BOOKKEEPERS FuD Charge and Ants J fy OpW. 516-324-0510 

FEE PAID 
TIE ONE AND ONLY 

BOOKKEEPERS 
UNLIMITED 
AGENCY 

5G5 FIFTH AVENUE[42ndJ 

Btan nd W^rMnExdmlTCtr 

§§§ 

CHEMICAL ENGR 

Attain Asi Fee Pd 510400 

NON-PROFIT 
AsstitDtr. Motor* pnett mfOameo. 

' CHOICE 
T8E47 0tmTH0> Agency £79-2434 

'AOMIN ASST NEVER A FEE *220 

DRUG RESEARCH 

ASSTBOOKKEEPER- 

ASSISTANT BKPR 

X--H- tnnJ 
MRW O TOM 

cms of $5 

DRIVEROWNR ■ vfcoffcr,CR, 
OPERATOR loMpqndyaut 

vKlhapcogm 

dooqjaafioB. 
fas aid wod 
w3h salary a* 
MPWHW; -* 

jssss^^^iTes 

DffAm 

BKKPR-HJLL CHRG I CLERICAL F/PD 510.000 

ADM1MASST FEE PAID SWWQ0 

ART/PROD'N/IRAINEE 
Madison Ave firm needs reswnsiWe 

to learn traffics araf a. nve. 
ESSEX Agency 317 5 Are 142-43 St) 

ADM Sedv4teMntti eonstts 

TEE PAID'TO $230 
•rtberagencv/271 Mod/405f/68WH» 

ADMIN SECY/5TEN0 FEE PD 

$13,000/MARKETlNG 
Baaon Agency 280 Mad/4lHti683-5W2 

ADMIN SECY A rUl6 KBPD 

$13,000/NON-PROFfT 
Benson Agency 280 Mad/6Hti6&9M2 

ASSISTANT-BOOKKEEPER 
Accounn receivable experience a ne> 
eassjty.Selejv cowmmui oto w»ft ex- 

Thni GL. Garment Center exp grett. 

4M &, West of Sway 9474000 

HOTEL DIXIE 
ALL. AIR CONDITIONED 

700 Brand New Roam 
ALL WITH GIANT 7V TV 

ALL PRIVATE BATH A RADIO 
Popular Price Cow* strop 
Daily tram SlShOLm 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 

Basra" 
ACCOUNTANT 

SSS^eidgsrflMSS 
caakbio aval L Nr Columbia IMv. 

BUAYatffirdST 265-7400 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
At Lincoln Center 

Uve a! me wortdrs coition Cenhr 

Weekly from $38.50 to $77j00 
Dally SI 2.00 taulBJn 

COLL GRAD FEE PD SUUOO 

PROGMMKTTNEE 

WINSTON 

COLL GRAD NEVER A FEE SIW 

PlfflUC RELATIONS 
earter ertentrd jotf* tflajo Obovf 

§tod5SSSUl nSAve twSffl 
COLL GRAD mnraftt BUD 

TRAVa WORLD 
Deal wNto iraytl afleahjWMBdMie 
wu^V«v«ttywT*J*gtwp-TyD,o._ 

SLOAN agency SBS AVytl»Jan wt 

CtHLGO ■ FEEPD SH5 

'PERSONNEL'IHANEE* 
USOa aAnt ««a.Gd tvpbo net 

WINSTON agaicy 18E41 
COLL GO FEE PD 3W 

'ADVBfTlSfNG TRAINEE* 
TeacKcer matPotaAbHintad tvgo. 

WINSTOWagency 18E41 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

sftssgtftSiflaaaf 

8BdSag«tt 

BMMEUOf 
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MM/i »»WmM -_ 2Mi 

: FRUIT & PRODUCE 

FMdr*sar,lc*ll)i«uatnehr 

FURNlljJW: 
- •• SERVO MANAGER 
ggjgMWM^&jjlgttt. 

GAL/GUY Fm FEE PAID 3200* 

NEW QUALITY MAGAZINE 

KKngPaye 
FEE PAID 

i* • J- 
gkMHtigMS 

;feTME 
; uolmA. 

. swjxa* 

iien bete* 

hflton 
;« . 

is- 

***** 2WB- 

GAl/GUY ffijDAY 

W*i”w fe**d im 

ART GALLERY 
W*».*Ktor EiJcte art oaflsv W/ 

Ncmonlodcet^ancy TIE44 

GAL/GClY FRIDAY 

BafcWtotei Hit Hated. 2600 | H* Hated 

HCSPttAL 

. FronckfCotmieJdr 

JMSUWKE- - 

Hadrti Claims Processor 

mm < 
KEYPUNCH 

ENTJtEX. 
CWertaiTtY -F/M 

029/T29 

TO $160 

96t0>S4W 

.SfcBarMbin Hospital 

4422 Third Av*,' BraroiNT. 

KoteiXsmtcintManoger 

INSURANCE WRQNLY BUSINESS 

•*. UNDERWRITERS 
Camnev nmfngPi Km Vari/ tteedi i 

CHILD PSYCH 

■HOIEAssf Bookkeeper 
HoMm nw11 amcB ttwr 

HOTEL EXP KXJM CLERK FffBtjd 

Mariur. mbs hmpHjlnt m 
me. QB 864-1715. 

HTkftUPLTQR •? WLtll JM1/B 

«Wev/l37 QM Cnurtry anTHMcWnie 
INSURANCE 

Pension Claims Processor 

... INSURANCE i 
Truck Supervisor 

inside gntthM to Unde sejHnareds, 

nc, vooro:4 Jf!imflY s Acre! 

KEYPUNCH 

Senior Keypunch 

* -SUbF 1 Marie Saht toa^liSJTst BWT13 

; ' sr Uw IBml 

•'.48 «WPS 
. atBlWK- 

YWi BeBtoy^ Involved! 

m vijssl ssSS^JsS 
jef^an. Rapid ■tfwKvnm. 

■GAL/GUY FRIDAY 

ss^ressr^s^ 

M Ba» Hated 2600 

UUN SECY F/PD S2&S2SO 

too DNTN/MDTN . 

ALLAREAS 
_ ESTATES TRUSTS 

LITIGATION 
,1S SSS55SS3ff"MS“ 
n& 4 Weeks Vocation 
my 'SPECIALIZING IN SECRETARlES' 

» gildagray 

LEGAL SECY 
Esc. oBtap ol mater Rr*l Esteban- 

emtrMCKl tavl MCV i 
sidiii.sNwvtDta.3nM. 

Up Hated 2S00 ( Mpiuir -" 260* I WpW»M 

GAL/UAN FR1 FEE PD TO 3300 

BROKERAGE - 

saasra^-^ 

HOUSE PARENTS'. 

1 SJMHO 

2.16T-a*W • 
Vdojis-mm 

gaaagitaBr-*1' 
GAL/GUY FBI FEE PAID 3300 

- ADVERTISING - 

GAL/GUY FM NEVER A FEE S)» 

ASST BUY® ■ 
M®l* wnoMaKIr tefle bdfe n- 

ligfl Suiteftol'- —na» 
GAL/MAN FRt FEE TO TOUTS 

FASHlON/ADVBmSING 

IBMDOS/OPBtS 

541-6683 LEGAL SECRETARY 

MAG CARD II 
Secretary 

If you on b Mag Card- 
Rb Mag Card-you 

should tote a "giant 
step" to iha famous 
company-a GIANT ki 
tiie communications in¬ 

dustry. Mag Card R ex¬ 
perience required plus 
accurate typing for 

both transcription & 

copy. Attractive sur¬ 
roundings, salary, bene- 

. fib, and potentiaL Con¬ 
venient mtdtown loca¬ 
tion. 

fHiiiimtnci 

LICENSE) 
ELECTRICIAN 

MamcunsMteSairist 

MAINT-GA5TURBINE 

^sSSlOT 
engineering emplag pier 

7l78roaa-ny 2H.M4B NYC 

1 MANUSCWPT/tYPrSTJB MM CT- 

EggjjfflBnft 
MWCTRKH AMT. FEE PAID SUB 

TOPMAGAZINSr 

Smith's 5th Avenue Agency 

613-5300 17E.,g».Siilte*S 

waito d_i mnfiMsts 

MGUTGDLLGWra NOTFeePD 
MGRTRNEE5to$9500 

.NOT HHfflasffi- 

MARKET RE5OIF/PO1M0 

*2BBmxEsg,m*'Kc« 
MECHANIC 

M^.aasssr1” 
MGKTTRNEESlO-a.onniivr - 

life «e 1 Awn* C3OMU10 Dpsomd 
MECHANIC 

wcki SMitixn lewer 
GAL/OUYFRl FEE PAID ‘ St MOO 

PRINT PRODUCTION . 
MUTer MtAmi Am pm naadt Nwp 

^gaasaMBg&bi 
GAU&UY FRI ."Sho-mow ASrt »45- 

InrioMOJ. II EU4/Mirflioo.iO»flC» 
ton FEE PD 

■ 'OPSATTON5MGMT -| 
Tor 4- 

•': ~Sc714-1 B1> 

>S3SM» 

QaPWAMftCv3<lAii8Avr (wi445T) 

9$pzZw&ess 
KEVIN COOK. . . 

Amncv W E42 a M7-W36 
GAL/MwrlW - NcwdFm 3110 

:* MAGAZINES 

kfflgsaa^fea 
GAL/MWFW Never*Fee MUS 

..ADVERTISING 

GAL/GUY FRI 
BianM B»l» SSO»W«.Ut?t 

GElWAWBwSKY F/P toS»5 

• MULTINATIONAL 

ffiM V. FEE PD 'toiJOM 
--■DATA CONTROL 

-T+ vntdput/cnliartmnalvarp- : 

■ SIMMONS AflencyT7E45- 

INSURANCE GAl/GUY 

Int RaterJlBO Fee Paid 

mAHOHY Apwcv 11 Jaftp St 571-000 
INSURANCE 

BOOKNS’ER 

gaKgaasSEL 
INS FEE PAID 31X000 

• COMMStOAL CLAIMS ' 

INS:. CAS RATER ' $9620 

KEYPUNCH SOB-140 

BANKING 
Exc MtL loprtn & nlenuu irartdno Q 
^SmSSKaiiisE 75B-WEXT475 

1 Prcn Plnni SulV 2103.5&4-P5a Ac Emal OcoortunOV Enratovir 
KEYPUNCH XHD4165 PEEK LEGAL SECY Vpd SZSG-300 

9610 or 3742 ' LITIGATION 

HssibAS^i^tocY CALL; GAIL PANKBM 

KITCHEN WORKERS 

LAWSECYS FEE PAID 332S46D S^^no^Sla Pe^“ ” 

Dream Positions, Fast HraJ 
Tuppffcsttflinw tow.nrm iT.awtoic w»- ' - 
eral seevsw work tar or assg- LEGALSECY 
d«i«i dBmana mvaurSwdmraSi 
aiBU Mittd attBnsum top tcbtlon 

975-5740 
An E«wl OPBertimRv Brahwr M/F 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SH0 

RETAIL TRAINEE 

aBffiis&ssssatesi 

front o4 breli* t wted tSs»-1 
mtdHnic. CWiHmim_I mart nudumc. on NM1M 

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN 
M/F 

S3__ 
32* 

ntAWEE-st&on in 

geaaaswa 
MGMT TRAINEEiFftr. 

MTSTOPRSTO$200F/P 

cwiWSS3l2a^0,n^ i-iwnj 
Dial agehcy zEost 

PATRICIA EDGERLY 

SUE CARROLL AGENCY 
lm Pwfc aw up sn mi A-siw 

MEDICAL BKKPR-OERK 

dial agehcy 

IMPORT CLERK 
Mciwltt In i firmtb bojJ- 

asaafisaer 
• insurance Jack Davis, 687-6030 

H-O-R-N 
150Bway,Rm601 [WaDSt) 
505 5 Ave [42 St) agency 

WSW 

lldrf 

. ilMB 

Ts to$25a 

'■ism: 
iccsawi) 

‘^wn 

^aiisty . 
■arto flr 

Gd/guyFri $180 fee Pd 
vltoRa] ettrae. 

HanovfAOtncy 11 
GAL/MAN FRI KP 

Bilingual Specialists 
545 3ft MBit * SC—CT H H 
GERMAN/EudSkv P/P tssHS 

PAJ8C AVE/50't. 

S»gajg°igi&cw 

Interior dai/draff $14-18 

JEWELRY 

DIAMOND 

SETTERS 

PRO-TEMPS 

EXEC SECY 
HAGING PARIN' 

FA5HJON-$lt),000 . 

^is^Ehsmfis M7-841 

Bilingual SpeciaKsts 

JEWELRY. Folh pBti rw 
c*n com 1T4» A up. la 

15C5W Av/«nl <55 
SSlMail«Z7 

WHTTEAGB*ICY15E40 

^KSqkJSU^ 
iLLActncv atikn I4i~esi) 
J/Guv mdw. Mature, -fcr.ctasv 

G1RL/GUY FRIDAY 
KEYPUNCH OPHATOR 

cgrSSS 
jiSMrTUl NnpwnijEiKrlldn QM nr advance „.. 

tow SCOTT W 

call SotHaS64-S770 

HANOVER AGB^CY 
11E 44 St 

LAW SECY $265+Bonus 
PratWowSrPoJwr . . 

Smw Law Firm icejts cultural polled 
Aartin Skv hr vmr most mxrtaa 

HANOVER Agency HE 44 St 
LAW SECY fieW Si 

CORPORATE 

MAG cod D-f/pd $200+ 

SMB** 

MAIL CLERK FEE TO S13S 
Retired Civil Service* 

Ma] NYC cajmsct lit vrM prenr. 

WINSTON agency 18E41 

H5a^lSn51^5>MSM~ 
ALLAMEWICAM UtnCV UE41 

MAIL-CLERK MESSENGER 

MANAGERS 
ASST MANAGERS 

old aDWH/ba aWiM the Food Str- 
JSSMtt 

SBATSSmSSRBi 

^ Bonus 

Maitroocn Supv, Fee Pd to $220 
wwung nsv-Uka, chnr tww loo * 
s«i» s- jskl/Js^pjs 

Supovisor. ran own .dwt 

MM±S 

jency 
Site 7M 

tp, Men In 
. We to take 

Si 3*7*42 

jency 
Sutte 7M 

Ua, e*w 
’ n> plmti E 

jency 
^'Suite 704 

PARKE Rtoracv ftEJut RWHM 

W***SkrZ 

GAL/GUY HIT TRAVEL . SMS 

MERCURY AGENCY 152W42Jtm 431 

HAffiDRESSSBIS 

Hoirnitters/Manicurisls . 

HAIRDRESSER-GOODAU.AROUND , 

fertn ^.“aSkH-floe preftered Fw dim railc it partner apresta Ami 

^BAB^iSY CALLGAJL PANKB4 
suss—-wmos »» 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- 
lawk HOT, Eral beneBt* Itn u- LAW SECY 

tom SCOTT 
isffiwUnwundUVUtt bgOnL Morrti. ttS-72» 

KEYPUNCH OPER TO $165 

gaaffip.88™ 
IHSURAccourtEjttCFoeP4517M. KEYPUNCH 129FK PDS173 

H.7'^rear«. 

' flBFTg asa^fl 

TBBFW SS£ 

tion lor in extremelv aanbrtcntlcMM 
may, un. Marrii. 18S-77M_ 

KEYPUNCH OPER TO $165 
Must have KP eo. arfll train en 3742, 
anwfdem LJC tec Bwensijoni Plan. 
CaMEMSalBlO _ 

fflSUR-jtaBurt EMCFoeP45T7M. KEYPUNCH 129FK PDS173 

J'mHBgi* ALL-fefe^,,,'"^E 

fa 
WYOCOFF HEIGHTS HOSPITAL 

!*♦ • • rtf•(’ . • 

ECY FEE PAID 

TRAIN PARA LEGAL 

s&s*fSS*£HL 

Mag Card II ops, Fee Pd $185 

Roam *61 FEEPAID Call: FRAN CALEO 
- MAHOnY Anencv 11 Iflhn » 571-03W 

*,-pv/^r+r 
fSSmWSL 
ACCU RATE ncnxii142 it/RrnUa 

MAG CARD OPER FEEPAID 3215 
4 weeks viatte»].all B*nntltunccv 

HORN SB5 5 AX, 187-1030. »9001 
MAG Secy Park Ave tecnS24B 

Cell Mr. Com 254-2350 
Eoual Opportunity EnwloverWF 

MAINTENANCE/ 
HANDYMAN 

(9UM92-4444 

MA1NT MECHANIC iMhr 

iX^FteTES^-Sft 

-Aas^jww*. 

Previous maiuamint exMrtence «Mi 
a malor food scrvte axnourt • ttn- 
ntiesla. 
we utter nmNteBt btnrtte BKkm 
and an oubtananQ a*ortun»r» ior 
aneradvancemM. 

For mar* information, call: 

REG BROWN 
(201)843-8844 

Rpm^MSa^PM 
And Thuodsy, June TO 

From 9 AJA-i2Noon 

MARRIOTT CORP 

An Equal Opportunity Enwknar U/F 

MANAGER 

bi Morris County. Hloh ufirv A Dene- 

MANAGER 

£3t£5ttRS!SSn! 
A related drop store mdse. Salary to 
gSlI/wlc. Call any doy 3I9-17IP 

aadHP* 
^Rpte^soitA'^iKMgie^ro"* 
ROTH YOUNG aueoev 4JW42 aSMDOO 

MEDICAL SEa 

MEDTEOLLItlnltraM FfP 3300 

SUE CARRCXL AGENCY 
W Part Ave lap Ml MU MW 
MED RCPT, SURGEON F/Pd *250 

SUE CARROa AGENCY 
101 Park Aw UP Ml HU A-STOO 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

i 
pm 

MESSGRCLKS $35-100 
TrtelhfAWncv 1 Malden L« CO 7^2M 

tufbwov jnr4?rasii aaenc# 

MULTfUTH 1250 

MULTIUTH 1»0+T-5I or 1270 Gd 

^smfiSsesKibi 
CAHTCB Aneney 271 Mad Av I4D St) 
multilith SopHvlscr, «s an aruiti 
I HO a A.B. DfcfcJM, w/aMMrt succr- 

MiagdRBi,T,> 
MULTIUTH WAU. ST SI5D-17S 

NCR # 395 or 400 or 3600 
KeitoGDAoMiCV 4755Ave 609-5555 

Cool'd on Following Page 

-REPAID 
StCKET^KItS 

secretS TXPEfflS 
'Corp/LiHg-$225-!240* 

d. ;• . 
, q ppenev 

.47M2S-' 

an:. 

-12155225 

T i 
n*. Mate 

:-«H» 
_>BBPd 

ENCY 

’gift* 

S17SS225 

Vi 

ND 

«d ttwre- 

®ES° 

' mdte AUr 

.^io'top executives! 
”.'• | 

|l5on;doDar Blue-Chip cor-! 
- porafion Is in need of several 
poised, Yrt^-groomed, orfcur. 
bfe secretaries who con -fit 

1 comfortably into a sophtsii- 
cated environment . 

Asagnmenls require rifcSity. 
to^ 'floct' from one interest¬ 
ing area to another-_work 
wtB under pressure- oct£- 
irote eas3y-~tate cfictafion 
at 90 wpra and type at 60 
wpm. Qucdfied cantfidates 
toust:have 2/3 yews recent 
spordawri experience.' 

lutei to-: 
MEDIUM!:". 

orHEAVYI 

ADVT5G ""PUBRELTNS 
MARKETING LEGAL 

PUBUSHING FfrlANa 
i i AND MANY OTHERS 

Sal wits ran* tram— . 

• $175to$250 ' •- 
* 0EPEMD1NG ON EXPEMENCE 

byttrnKdHdo^amo.wc. 
For an apooMt ccratao: anted: 3tKHOO 

wCgifrieLaniare) 

isls for over 

Oir company bett an flMe)- ■ 
Iflnt praiirte from wBWn pot SBq®»i«ES 
ky rind 6 very otfrcxSye be- ‘ Jort & June GrOOS 
refits progrom.Shitting.iofo- 

ry$18Q-. 

To explav thes* highly writ- 
le opportunite5 send resume 

with eairaigs hatory in con- 
fidenceto: 

BOX NT1004 

• • 81ff-7titAv*^WiNY 10019 -i 
Aa&walOpoortwHtyEactoyerM/F 

^CRETARY 

Creative Producer 
$215+/FffiPAID ’ . 

AAVIS-ON^PARK 
miBPS&mSISrm 

SECRETARY $220 

SECRETARIES 

with and without steno 

j The World's Leading Adverts 
ing Agency 

now has secretarial opporionh 
ties avaSable for- experienced 
secretaries with and without 
steno. All positions require fyp- 
ing at 55 wpm. 

For an appointment cdfc 

6867000, extension 2B33 or 
:. . . 2280 

IWALTKTHQMPSON ' 
„ • COMPANY 

420Lexington Avenue 

AN EQUAL OPPTVEMPIOYER 

■SECRETARY 
SALARY $190 

Secretaries 

We d like ta hear from 

YOU! 
It you art as gnriatyoor thta at we 
are at pun, are ntrfenctd, have ma- 

SECRETARY, EXECUTIVE 

.BeAnlntemationol • 
• DIPLOMAT 

Pariez-Vous Francois?. 

SECRETARIES 

rfareJudomtef,andtad.yovare ; 
[ aateolBWKiacMntMalttonmw 

iBct to tw«f tram you. 

Ccfl Ms. McMenemon 

986-6083 

American Home * 
Products Corporation 

685 3rd Avenue 
AflEaadOppirtMlte Emalnwr Mff 

SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATION 

$160-$! 80 . 

Call Joanne Ham 
558-6321 

■ tor NSoWnwA men at hntoUmt! 

REYNOLDS 
SECURITIES INC. 

WHERE YOU AND YOtm 

An 

SECRETARY 
•Salary: $I75/We^ 

mwtrtrpr rtncsoi 
. weal akne. Very 
meiicRl dmfm. C 

NEVKAFEE 

apency5CSAwM2dSn«M«B 

TRAVEL 
MwBjld beMpnllK 
ofpaoizatun ^ seeks an < 
so<os. polled aecy tp at 
sales nsresentativc n tpe 

COUKTS aunp vmti company-. 
paid dwgal Ban. Satery com- 

■ mensumtewnti mptflcncti 
_ hofees_.nocSItraos__ 
CdlJimCuinmgbam 4U-7SQS 

INTERNArL- 
TRAVEL 

FREE HOTEL 

ACCOMODATIONS 
4 DAY WEEK 

■ WITH or WITHOUT STENO 

.{usssasssa: 

ALP0TKE11 
889-B181 

47S5Ava 141 stl men 

SECRETARIES 

Be Steno 
$160-$! 80 

SECRETARY 
INTERNATIONAL Dept. 

Bl tee world tempos 

Diners Club 

n 

secystexecsecb* 

wsfssfssi$mr* 
.MORNINGSIDE HOUSE 

SSSSESSSs. 
■OHeepaW ■ 

TRAIN IAW 
3WKSVAC + BONUS 

l" VflllWreAtra3lndi*». 

^SEPf^iTYPlSTS. ' 
- terededeer TentA/toterenerfa ■ ■ 

.. ‘'.unmjsi'y 
OARKUNUMna/IEMP ;! 

^38&TiB5rlSSS«:-«® P7Madlsco iwdr^so^ltriafl ■ 

NO FEE EVER (agency) *. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 

aS5SS£&%m ^SS- 

586-1500, Ext 575^76 

ST. CLARE'S 
HOSPITAL 

415 W. 51 St. lat9teAwl NYC 

SECRETARY 
SITS TORS) 

HHMS™ 

. CALL PERSONNEL DEPT 

• 12J2)RA 9-7130 
An E«al Owortwtti Emj*w M/F 

SECRETARY 

aubrey thomas f-O-R-ME 
IMadhanAv* 4751 

SECRETARY 
agency!» 5 Ave (4MSn«2-«B) 

OCV-RCtWI r__rQi_-. mmwm oecrerary 
4-WEEKS VACATION 

Apdy iDHraonoroirrm 
10 COLUMffiJS Cl RCU. um nr 

AaEwMQppomnta^wfancrM/F 

SECYS/TYPISTS 
WORD PROCESSING 

Visit us today far 
Immediate Pkicement 

OLSUN 
■TEMPORARY SERVICE 

dHAGEBji 
BROORLW: 26 toft St Rrotal 

SECRETARIES 

Scad resume 

YBT81 TIMES 

..SECRETARY $150 

tere*pfMA*eintWV» -. • Wdartarti 

■ : sms 5':.;-'Bgaj 
342 Madison Ave 986-88SQ SSCT&«ii 

^ Motet 
vmAiir mere 

SECTS, Begteaer 3I5SCMS 
• : 22 Needed Nowt 

esvessiEMMs mnn-i 

COSMOPOLITAN 

-■ SKY TO CONTROLLER 

Secy NO STENO 

Ofrleter.«rfPtrk Av toofam bu 'no 

HANOVER/986-5770 
T1E44M agency call BUI 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARIB | 

^SM^iS!yr,'d 

• BACHE HALSEY * 
STUART INC 

■ HO Gold Street, Ne* York, N.Y. 
aneqmil trocmmltyenotowm/t 

SECY NOFB= 3175-MS 

Inf I Brokerage 

STEAD-FAST 
1WBWAY SUITE «0 AGENCY 

METROPOLITAN 
MUSEUM OF ART 

^nUUHGLOU&VERY UGHTS 

SECRETARY *198 FEE PAID . 

MUSIC DEPT 
Hoad agency. Learnbearampere'll 
an amE Asslm»o>rfflBo isrador. 

OUANAG94CY1E42ST 

SECY 3200422S F/P agency 

WOMEN’S MAG, CaH 554-6950 
_9 AM to 5PM_ 

SECRETARY GRADUATES 
to $180 

jffiS g@ 3553558 
SECRETARY NO FEE i 

■ Brokerage to $235 I 
Tite dune person wfm ednt secy 

■' STEAD-FAST 
«0BWAY_.. SUITE 103- AGENCY 

al-dor nsaamsF EaSMSSStSlS.U'! 

IRENE COHEN 

SECY.EXEC TOSH* 

T(^) Comedian 
g^^^rajtvtew^meBrfte 

necessary. NounuSyMcnditehMi 

^5^1tos-CDrt,d"Ele0Bni‘ 
2E42ST STUI™ APmcv 



SdMOU 
orrpume, 
UUKTRI 

Box NT 1023 

810-7&Av*NY,NY 10019 
MEmlOppflrtonttyEcv^vtrM/F 

KEYSPOTFOR 

SHARP PERSON! 
$1504160 To Start 

Wre a nrfdfc pmitag pO- 

NURSE-R.N. ^ 
SUPERVISOR-NIGHTS * 

iSBMBtm OaMtamim 
' 299-9200 EXT 53 - 

NURSE* PvtPrac F/M 532S 
SUE CARROLL AGENOT 

101 Put Am (40 S» MU frJWO 

Wi5Q55a> 

Services, Inc 
a^LTmr*ucToir3,N.EERS 

Two Rfidor 5treef 
New York, N.Y. 10006 

An Equal OmrtunHy EnWloWf M/f 

•MrPn 3d* Afltnmtn feralAbout 

tagr^Mur*n 

fcrteiWi 

AtanUw 

mi 
‘ YOURS IN mVSJNC 

wmrbW JS2 

SPANfSWEnScCY F/PD SOB 

TOP $$ 
MW 

SPRINGFIELD 
11E4Mi5t. Aoeitcy 9oHcM 

Brine Revell 
"E.4?_Sfc - 

Teocban, £51, Days, Eves 
MWirtfimnii 

-TYPlST/aBK- . 
Goad offioBMsand pta- 3# 

sad *»6ui*igt Itodb- fifll 
ftfir Copter anw. SALARY WAHRESSE 

0964. 
PHONE: M7574HOO 

Ass’fCt 

TYPESETTER $12,000 
■cRaOiM<MAU*ao«ey4ns«r 

So*n-Eac prl tto te Prw, Qmttti fn- 
d(0dr> ax mot be wed groomed. «rfl- 

BI-L1NGUAL Agency 
W41 Bur MB an 7*6-8561: 24ft 7647 

JoWajj, How Come? Hurry hi 

$$$ 

t 

Minority Candidates 
Are encouraged 

To Apply 
EgNBACOT- 
*2305} 

682-5252 

RECEPT TRAINEE $115+ 

RECEPT TYPIST TO *175 

TRAVEL TRAINEE 
firavffi Aoaievffbr travel MTS-5 M 

siM^ALTCra 0S,AM&« I an 
Aven-ScnUa 330 l*x Av/42 SI toency | W* 

iMri? 

TELETYPE FEEPD 

“INTERNATIONAL" 
Milor intofe ad agcyjtf hr! Wet 

WINSTON agency 18E41 

Cant'd an 

QFFERI 

Q 

STATISTICAL .CLERK type 45 mn 
s&ffi Mo. End Mb. Monte vKimm 
2 <5-3033 E« U. Ecus! OctV EmtfOYfT 

Recpr Showroom, Fee Pd $150 
] steno Tmrf, w« »MW+f/M 

RECEPT-TYPtST-FEE PD » HAL-8A agency, 501 Mad 

• . OFFSET 

^amiaakrm"^ 
OFFSET STOPPERS 

OFFSET STklPPfck 

A m wlnns. Si ivy fewt an qua 
pjetsaxadrasume or visit plant 

ANUN CO of NEW JERSEY 

a.a^^r>wpBnly-l 

RECEPT-BANK'MnS'.S155-17B 

FR§£ paid^WSS?^ 
MAHONY Agency 14 E 42 St 687-7570 

WMkmfcJflT. Rntti 769-9300 

SUPERINTENDENT 

apfftomc wttM room 

Phone:998-5737 

Slay As Long As Yoo Lid 
Icnnedlato csmtosi e*W tor 
tanerar* oKier Dcrsxmd 
wifi KYCb leading obmm> 
nes. wort «s an AU5SEY 
THOMAS TEMP to fta tsca- 

jfrV«U3?« 

STUDENTS A TEACHERS WS£QUE! 

Aubrey Thomas 
400 Madison Ave at 47 St 

TEMP NO FEE 

SECYS, TYPISTS 

IMMEDIATE JOBS FOR LONG 
AND SHORT TERM AT 
EXCLNTPAY. 

HOLIDAY 
2E42S* I8John(15flr) 
TEMPORARY 

1AWTEMPS 
TOP SKILLS 

HIGH PAY 
BRODY TEMPS 

274Madison Ave4Qfti St 
889-5400 

Term 

* ' !*SI* | SIELLOV 
DECOUNT ■' 

WATOUSEQCJR&JTOft 

GIANT 
OUTDOOR 

REA MARKET 

ANTIQUES, ARTS* CRAFTS 

AT UNION 

ADMISSION FRS 
DEALERS CALL 

FOR RESERVATION 243-0754 

name brand tvr. 
|u(a MknR 

NET TRADE 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

ITEMS Master divge. 

NATIONAL 

• FURNITURE 

SHOWROOMS, 

BMJC'S3MW- SUNDAYS »5 

^“"^WpARK.NS 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
THU® 

PAINTERS $4045-50 day 
EdwanbAnenor. 73 Warren Stf 

GEEB 

BENCH CHEF-SECOND 
POSSONlffi-SAUOER 

Sgvj figjMI 4G2-WT-3547. Nr. 

PHYStCUUCrECFMG 

OB-GYN, SURG. Of MED. 
2 or JYw RnUcncy to ILS. 

BaL MEDICAL 
48S4AW 

PUBLSHG SECY F/P11M 
Deg stat Cap Beach Ant Editor Ht Ct 

WHnE AGENCY 15 E 40 

.end i 
_Is wort can _ 
me income (commission 

rimmgumimej. 

aSSe&m 
tween 1-5 PM, TODAY, 

22? West 43rd St. 
N.Y.C 

An Eaiat OpBortwUtvWF EmoSawr 

MylKaaoHis-BE. 3224 

DIAMONDS 

PRIVATE ESTATES 
MUST RAISE CASH 

Wni. SACRIFICE 

Mh,TYl 

A&CPlANOCRAFT,lNC 

PLACEMENT MANAGER 

Oppty to Manage 
Cerd far info IE 2-2757 

>^1 

CantotsKbp 3212 
PERStAH-OnEHTAL RUG CENTER 

SAVE2OM0X 

2.WCt_Ovd.... 
Z04Q_Round... 
Z15C3LMcrqwst. 
2^1Q„Heart... 
2-30G_JJeor.... 
2.87 G_Manqime. 
3.02G_J*ear.... 
3560Jtound... 
4.03G-P«»..-.. 
4.06 Ct_Roood... 
540G__Round... 
647 G—Roimd..., 
6^2G~Marqwse. 
67DCL_Pear.... 
7.68Ct_Marxjuiso. 

936G-JW. 

CaflMrJay Katzman 
: 212-247-3438 ; 

SURPLUS PIANOS 

BALDWIN GRANDE 

ZTT^T (212)756-6019 

RATES CLERK 
Rrprtdw tost CMtamha pesttfcn 

a? i£IE 

33SW:*aii 
hntWMracilfpml 3221 

REAL ESTATE 

ASSISTANT 

PLUMBING & HEATING | MANAGER 
EST1MATOR/SUPSWISOR lv»wMjrtw«aa 
jebMnoi. Alterettari. 782^788 

Gartnento Ska* 

ijG&n 
^ Ifs the place to look for the apartment of your 

choice... it's the pla:e to advertise for quick and 
profitable response. . • P 

To order your classified ad. call (212) OX 5-3311 

■between 9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. in the suburbs* 

call The Times regional office nearest you between 

9 A.M. and 4:45 P.M., Monday through Friday*, 

in Nassau. 747-0500: in Suffolk. 669-1800; 

m Westchesler, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey, 
. MA 3-3900; in Connecticut, 348-7767.* 

Rfffl* FURNITURE 
Apartment Fom. Rentals 

139 E. 57St 751-1530 
Decanter Sbownm BA I till Hobo 

ORBITAL: 

5S5E&°KI?.‘SE^S® 

CATHEDRAL 
GALLERIES 

795B’WAY,N.Y.C. 

25ff« .■a‘«sga^- 

FarstWaanto 

fcfMllilftyrrti. 3221 

RENT FURNITURE 

ChwchS FurrafuittRenkits 
1423 3rd Ay ny 81st 35-3400 

12 HR Model Apt Loft Safe 

228-9000 

tra th j IV p; w 

ASTOR GALLERIES 

, 754BWAY.CDr.ahaj 

MniftMM. 3238 

hUNtwoli 3S2 

IWW * «WOL UKd 6 nw. Ptr 

TOHIHUOG. 

I 

JfmM L>* * jSksr 



“•*■•*6 nr-.*, 

^W7*»2C'-ii - 
'■ m' ' .* ‘.“^*±1 

■. 's rawer -: "-V 

i^BSS^w 

** . ' '■Jrakcrmficm 

• j.'iXAMINER .". 
• '.I l*ive a pitot- 

> H"V BBtrtew 

; .,«■?5 
' nH tor ’com- 

"amnilcathR! 

ASSISTANT 

. r.‘ ’’ 

, -h are geet 
- ■■ d « cairtdcn- 

- ‘^awny*- 

y\ Tiwftc-ift 

•*.- ••• • 

-.;.MMES 

. ;*nto$5/hr 
: f. WarreaJMtHYC 

\-3SMSrfe 
■ - YCaUBSJ 

'^“'.•CEDORES 

iALESi-* 

ComeWhere The ^fciiey Is.^ 

If You're Reod'glhesa^tds 

You Must Feel You HovertH*--"' 

•. Reofeed Your ■; 

, . • / RiUiotenliaL -• 

NOW! 

". Get The-Soles Poaftih i 

You've Always Dreoroed Of' 

Ailhs Money You Alwoys • 

Hoped You Could Eom. 

• ■ WEWANT : 

■- PEOPLE ■'-■ ■ 

- CAPABLE OF - 

EASING 

$5CK) & UP . * 
PERWEEK .-.- 

ccwVeve^I*h^wJIScatio« - 

• PrudenfioJ’.'' 
Chemical 

caiuss walker- 

, (2121686-4900 

SALES 

‘ '"'HHKMLSAEB -' 
"'MARKETING MGS 

who an tnama hmnadtate me o> 

range win ukmutv« based un per- > 
fcriWfcr, AHriTEe enableo/nwwir- 

- SALESMAN 

... ,„THE NEW. YORK TIMES, 

■ — r aos | wBsewijBmflwaff 

babeldiUpm. Mi 31R 

lens 

WeU. csfAlbhed meW 

[ iKSIM *IK)Pff- I 
lease send rewne I 

; SALESMAN; M/F 
tenaflonaon to cover Em CaaLMwt 

^iggjfcMer/ScJ^flNaire fr-TsSi 

SALESMANm/f 

ForWewjgys taihrt mwta slttu 

^wSa£EPWORU»eiOtt?77t 

SALESMAN M/F 
a S^otmaar 

orm wcrtuthonw. YIWTIMES - 

EMPLOVER^NO FEE 

. mmi "'"' 

.WEDNESDAY, JUNE .9, 1976_ 
RmAvUM wu-Mi iwmm awnt-wi 3m 

- FOX AGENCY Saga^«T_r^. 

»*£»* . h.m» KeaBmB&K. 

INFANT & CHILD CARE l”!'.--_= - 

*"T-:- HsaJMSflmfamt-JMi 3116 

Sol SS5-S1504- 490-2127 ;» 

77l% 

/v^JFIXER or MR. ODOM mmeheM TIiti ITTiT rimrii 
PWMDAYflUOAT>» . 

2j2-78M93or712789-t634 I^l"winpnn 1-— 

eg^O^a^gl- • PAVlLU ON AGENCY 
•ament, sales and mgfafne 6BW- 

, tact in fte us w eRKYAatr 

1 Henwhctf Bdj» WtiOaqifa 3186, 
HMStteMStBriMDSWULfl 

E-NURSING CA! 
ASOMABLE RA 

ni 
new, bHmgu 
Bejanelny, in 
andmnralna 

ter0- 

i wHh-US-»rin In 
9. bnrtr, «*. 

HOUSE ICE EPtR^OllLO CARE. LNe 

nn 
Y ^■^lLL: Q^J|IJ-rry 

Pltll>|BMrtlgiMdB^ v 3111 

Hous^iold 

Help ; 
Available 

forlfaesunntriivliM NOW. 

Pleasant, wiiurs, mlM al- 
Fm pkU Iran MMMBt lam Wt 

Good diildar* art taMlMrinO ML 
SlUnr range: STS to515 per «tth. 

Ovefseas 

Gstom-Maid 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

AUClKMitSAtES 
FUKNTTUKE MACHNERT 1 HOtCHANDBE 

MerehandtM M*rohandbe_ 

x^umWep ■ . MISS DIXIE Agency 
iift^e AM, ,TiEut4)S( Soft* 502 

«rrtgn> Itw itroe E. draws5wJ. .. •■■BStt&iiS 
IMffl raWTIMKnrcaUaT-7*«Bl. ^RENW^NJ-.-, 

^HtwMSlti.m-Fwwte 3112 ; Mitfi ComanloihHofnefnWiermaH 

tS^I&JF* * E,B^!I,I BW**®* . ijiefnBroot^WWl'fe* 
MAia saw 5T Ceotta, etwniS HOME SERVICE AGENCY, 
Lons dit&^n, ref J.48M&. HIE 17 ST SAMIOQ 

So«wAfv*nett.r,^SJSsSii*im 
SirvittB new v«, nm wiay 1 Cm 

OVER 30 YEARS EXP 
Audrey Aaenw MW a Jetton Kb 

C 00 K/Hwter/Child Care/Eure 1 

ttimusur 

' "ivowCTOP* wiiOwhct 

MICHAEL AMODEO & C0.r INC. ? 
Aucnomns i 

SELL THtlRS^ JUNE 10, 197S AT If A.K. . 
116-30 MEFMPDUTAK AVt, XEV BAWffliS. QOEENS,O.T. 

CLEAN tXANSEB MVENTORY OF VEIL KH8WH K.Y.C. . 

HABERDASHER 
APPROX. S^OO MANHATTAN, CAREER CLUB, 
CAMPUS SPORT CASUAL AND DRESS SHKTS 
LOMIA SHORT SLQEYC, PRINTS, SOUDS. STRPCf. WOVCMMT- 
TERNS. CREW A-TURTLEMCK&. Ti I TANKS, OOUF A TEHMS. , 

WTIBL 23M Iff, VUfiRT, B.LS. 1 LUffiUrtltt, SUCK L KUU 
DRESS, CASUAL 1 SPORT. POLYESTERS. BUMPS. COROUBOTS. | 
BRUSHED DCMKS. A DORMS. 

BUSIflESS OPPORTUOITICS 

mhool Caps, jvpk hjppsks. iutb. belts, ims, 
wan. euAicu, jswblry, hmul ACCMSOWS. 
MUKHinsin muni inn -i- 
fil^lwSt ^OOTOMAl. a SWEDA CASH REflMWERS. HEAVY ' 
PUTT CWCULAB BACKS, SELF STJWPWQ PAWTS TOWMS. att. 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKSM0UE0UTE REMOVAL | 
PREMISES TEL- MB4I7B MEMBER AUCT'RS ASSTN. MC. 

SALESPEOPLE-; .. 

[n fumlturT* 1 engirt, must M*k 

• SALESPERSON 

CNiMIfteitrf* • . ; 3W2 

C,lt 

CapMtjfcrct- 34W 

-CAPITAL AVAILABLE 
lor new or atwtng bytteauw or real 

." Sale, Rent or Ptnrshtp. 
GRAMEKV PAW&jOBY bltfp ■* 3TB 

stflrcne. t>rU* Mil 1 nnHbxWII'e 
to -tell, .rent or enter eartrardw, an 

Egg— 

^^^^tta.cnejwSe^g^Si 

fnay tor amnsin oeade.-GO enan. 

ftfeji fcavIrttKBe quell 

' An em.l Oocortuml 

amna6ement 

men merawrar alnrt. Lodej; Headr- 
Bamgsaflam 

"SHOE MGS-WOMENS DEPT 

•apL - - - 
TELEPHONE SALES. 77 ! 

mimn Hi tf i \ V 
i. 

jsigr$a/}tr:ta '•.*■ ■■ 
9i" 'fi*. l< '• - 1 

.’"I! 

Santa 

'M-. '4- ? 
?Vr5. 

'SiAtES . 
• •*_ 

jaOreKrietti 
__ ;i oenan. «rt» 

-—^.SlNTMENT 

, -9000 

s/DODGE - 

. AL ES ‘ • 
'i bdarad rtard, 

- graw, S»lar» * 

One ol AmifKe’f mail, •oraUktaH 
Mitt and nuMpeneat taaJptao aroanl- 

C*1 jw?». 
senluffon. Ow insnaaen an eliiMwr- 
nralprndDCzn, so i nrnw ules beo- 

M^nJaHK 
nerlod. werrldes and- camndsuonb 
mdal Incaniwas and mwlwltv tar 

Y. net c** grants for 

Hnaadng AB«.L8Mt« Ml 

..-FUNDS AVAILABLE 

- rUNU5 availablc*-' • 

AT BANK RATES 

saaagg^ategss 
. FUNDS AVAILABLE 

FOR BU51HE55 LOANS SECUHEO 

to-tell, rent or enterMrimrAtoan' 
stare ar llvo aarten. CaHl dTMrai or 
777-W73 WtV ' ' - 

UwJMAaM^sWJtH. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO REACH , 

• 7 or 8 m^Tjoc people | 
•Wi vow aradocf?MIn«enta lacbi i 
Tarapta area te»lr>a -^j'-ti** wy*. | 
Sue linear, quarts route.■ — manna , 
•win. naatemWd me to Mr. Join 

L—hMRtSWy.Steti 3434 Perfouraafa. Un t Mb 3446 

&'SSiS. kestauraw 
eeokiBo, no aellaerY. band nea beauti- EMeUtrtacoartumtrtapurcnawimH: 

menss 
winner. Substantial flown payment mstoi and urosuno wer san.ODO 

Suns'ffisnav 

iSlWIltlAMI 
A flvnurtc 
idem. NO 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

EtSrlS 
winner. Substantial dawn payment 
rea'tL Only serious Buyan. Goad far 3. 
gaftaaaai 

wmm 

1 w5a*jS£ 
AHvl AM- 

fast FOOD DKIVE-IN 
Lecetefl la aHcmomi. Pa. Exertient ap- 
nortwiity. Up to date.equipment. “ 

srsTSUSPaSa 
HU Its WIW 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

restaur nit cajmo SW 

. SPORTS emY WANTED 
.Former tart* pro, %tits mcr, SA nr* 
ealllno an orps & 3nres sutaadn- 
line or eobty bi snorts reteltd fleta. 
_■ YOOH TIMES_; 

Export iFcrcgi Catactig. 3416 

MANILA/PHILIPPINES 

ESTABLISHED bgsn for JeJecomottje1 

fS!*N^^^KA»ife^Sabt.l0C*' 
FAST FOODS. NEW-Hartnen dlsaorcc.l 
onbeTawebiy no, oa tUJyn loc. 

IX. -i. fjrir vc i*r- 

S^isv'. • ■ 

it selFmottvet- 
. fim. Salary »sF 

ALES 

VLES 

Y?S3Sf^5i3 

- Americon Solesmosteri; fee. 

SALES 

PROFESSIONAL ■■>. " 
WtTuye a wv specterooocrltalty far I 
an enwtenceo salesperson wt« has 1 

s 
„ crafMmwareLturbhhlrKB. 

can Smrtk Ybw ial«ftem win be 

TRIMMINGS 
wtHl^penancaWnp trade, 
no,* tnmmtnc win to out- 

ANY FINANCIAL PROBLEM 

tod«iiRi«FadRier 34M 

STORES GALORE 

•.M™ 
'. PD . TasllM 

.HERS 
-'Jdmtt specialty 

■•twtm 
Sit, A N.E> Call 

; wa «7-tCBD 

f ""nSF/PDItJUM 
.YHpICATEa 

,^e« ap-233o 

.'iSPERSON. ’ 
-'teneeteiaaiesner-. 

<mr «oio- 
-lRceaMw.ScfKl. 

t rsKr-. 

lygMowm 
-^a»L«ny i . 

'iio20lrf y‘ 

:3BP» 
E SALES 

warning a publicity campaign. This Is 
NOT a fob tea begmner'.' We want a 
lenond pehnanii ate knows dir 

araanpe an Interview.- __ i 

SALES PUBUC RELATIONS'! 

Nottoool temporary Wp ser-! 

Vice has need for outsids sales 

representative to cofl on new 

and old customers. Experience 

in temporary services desirable. 

but not. neceftary. Call 

682-4400' ■ •' » ! 

- SALES TRAINEt-INSDE | 

We peed q solM-odented indi- 

Nndual.TWifr.em extdnt phone 

penondiiy. ’ to. work* * with 

clients. Lots of public contact, 

heavy phone work; Salary + 

commission.-€DlI Miss Gordon 

S89-6345; • 

■..•.'".-SALES REP OPPTY1 

VTAGGRESSIVECOMM 
HKpnxfcJcl tfevelaoitit Aplintcredg 
areflt bnaty hr responsible ran tmn. 
.fc jmdadwo naTtlv aduariUtd 
TOMtODORE Sobakerphoan. Lew 
bbsLobM hdcroom syslani. Abo p*- 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

. TELEPROMPTER 

itahdiM apenbn hr ripm party. AH m- 
hrmation conlWentleL write lull de-, 
ffib. YiiamEs 

mAKTiD 

A:.- - ■■ -■ ^wai'' 
MwBwb ffMJfcfes 3W1 

- ' SECRETARIES 

CLERK TYPIST 

BOOKKEEPERS 

Marc IjaaBflawflttfagflBBH 

TOP OFFICE HELP 

■ NO FEE TO EMPLOYER 

Parker,! 8 E41,679-4Q20,ogcy 

|clrao itt-UU KHIagg Aomcv 47S 

Ave! 

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER 

MORTGAGE MONEY 

r««WU« 

wmmmm 

PfaBtsatfPacterfes 

THE SHELL OIL CO 

EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH 

INCOME OPPORTUNITY! 

s^'jiwSS'iaS 
now available. 

Income fn a 
wttti aoroflu 

You will have an Immediate 
in a pwftFpillllen thllorJIeU 
rsflud mat Is usaaln new home 

$4900 Down. Own a new .Card P* 

ltoti<<ppwlStm 3436 

SMALL BOUTIQUE CHAIN 

IN MARLBORO COUNTRY 

2 Iocs of women's appord in 

Tucson, Arit Est 7 yrj average 

yrly gross $180,000, will take 

$45,000 down $25,000 note or 

; will consider trading busines¬ 

ses w/anybhe on eastern sea¬ 

board. My wife wants ta moVe 

back nr her family m NJ. 

Y3759 TIMES_^ 

LEXINGTON AVENUE 60s 
Prime laceNflR. Sublet bewUM M H 
flurthruTPreMnth’ a boutteur w/|nm- 
tr showroom overlooking Avenue. Car- 
oetlng. mkrora. manvjBrtra^hJ+t also 
eaNerv^iuty salon etc. AN 3 m-7B37 

SPECIALTY SHOP 

HEftlTAC* ASSOCIATES . 
a q M905 

TAVERN—South Amboy, NJ 

am* r^MiiXlFiS JW er Joan 
*' GR. VILL-RiSTAURANT - 

OaeatlhepidHt m ytliaoe. LKSMtlno 
caaadtyl to lew to auaJlfeso oenan. 
no good will involved. 

BILL CfimjS B. W14W 

nrqirtmwitT 6 Ceocenaiat 3442 

FLEA MARKET 

Dealers Wanted 

GLENWOOD FLEA MARKET 

Lorg'si 'mdr/outdr in Bktyn 

WEST SHORE MARKET 

NEW FAIR GROUNDS 

FLEA MARKET BAZAAR 

axBtrvcitofi, the bom* Improvanent 
markeT*. related areas. 

Balance financed by comuany m no 

SlniiMjn a week owl flow 

®'®S1 
Coynpifle Training 

MalteMl AdvpthlliW 

SHEETMETAL SHOP Wanted 
Will buy, rent or wqrUna eoreemtnt. 
jazSasgas 1®-*a w°°" * 

BeaatjS Barter Ships 3424 

"NO FEE TO EMPLOYER” 

^B6j^g38tt9 
GravUh BcdOtftoeHete. 47S-SAV 

Aiw-No Fee Agency 889-1962 ' 

TOP EXP OFFICE HEUANO FEES 

[boon 505 5ov 68Z.-6030 agdncy 

F’SSsr^A'-r-'"- -■'• 

Bw- 

sss 

•M*rtnR»nt« 
ntorMvnSre- 

ism 

SALES-TECHNICAL-.* 
Ihrlduet to travel ay 

SW!^RS»i 
dure.with high cant;. 

lWkM^4t 
js?«ga«r: 

■g^ga^^-gaafe 

EncBimPesSeBWtaL. 3803 

aSs^witto».lwfflSE5 _ 

TRIPLE YOUR SALE VOLUME 

SaksSMtetaHnoAlfe . ^ 
. irvouhayta Uncert defllro to 

be ha g biHlnen otvour own-ytw «»uld 

MIL DEAN 

800-821-7700, Ext 340 

For the distribution of a vMe 

range of Swiss Wife-and Li¬ 

queurs of the biggest Swiss 

Wine Producer we see 

General Imporfe 

with best connections ta 

Restaurants and Uquew-Stares 

in the United States. 

Phase reply to V15TACO, 3900 

Brig Bahnhofstrasse 2 A, Switz¬ 

erland. - 

LADIES APPAREL SHOP 
Estabilised- Eartljwt. Incwne. West- 

a,tSssi4*a- °“" '"■ 

A1 Army & Navy long estab 
Bktvr lull* stocked wareta Incl OPO 
mo. Mint see Dm smuttrve 

MENS CLOTHING l FuntaWno* Hero 
ETw St. Aha German unparH. Eitab. 
Svrs. Owner will retire. 04-7415 

Stone, Kscetaem 343t 

fljgjMMMPM_ 

Hotds-Restrts-Rmgfces 3444 

SALE-LEASE BAa 

11% + NET 

Tox Sheltered 

RACK DISTRIBUTORSHIP ' 
Unleue Preduct-Edab Namu C»JD 

sKswhss^^! 
717^607Sd»ylGrSlKll-Ot5<eyt 

. ESTAB SKIN CARE SALON 

Fer sale. Also retail caametia. Enel 
toe, Pallas. Teats..wrl«: S»!"Cjr*. 
p.o. Boi 70712. Dallas. Trxas 7S330 ar 
can:31*JSM301_ 

HONDA MOTORCYCLES 
METRO NY'S FASTEST GROWING 

Liberal terms to Qualified buyer YB0S3 
TIMES__ 

THREE 1974 Dodge Tuts, all curved 
with 2 war rtain, cross aver uaDOO. 
selling flue la Illness. Located In Mttf- 
rflev-t County Central New Jersey. XI- 
356-3895 after £m_- 

LOBSTER BUSINESS 

. EJM St. Aha Get 
Bra Owner will 

-. TAIL : • 

NWHO 

EPLATE • 

: ■ 

X&JMK 
IQAM-5PM to 

JNT SALES ; 
wing wholesale 

. i to an ims- 

Sofes ^5,PeePdd.i ‘ 

‘ $9..fe$T5K;*: ‘ 
■MAJOR LAW P¥ eugflgg j-l.. 

TW»SaIiraMSel^^^p^l»J*_ 

J*ra?Fes 552.5?^ r^r^n Hr.Van.TM-Xll ar9BW723. . _ 

States WmM 3MS 

a»fc!WMw4t. 

SALES-INSURANCE. ' ‘ 

log on mesh Mria btawtim ooBiwn 
towtotoly. acet. Y63S5 TIMES 

—arw>^ 

ggfiRSS 

for thedbtributioa of an elec- 

traofe dgaretta-fighfer of first 

Swiss quality. We are looking 

for 

REPRESENTATION ■ 

for the UNITED STATES 

orregraoal 

Reply ta YISTACO, Bdmhofstr. 

12A3900 Brig/Svfititerioiid 

BEAUTY PARLOR FOR SALE 
- Rtapeimod Area. Sacrifice for (MOD 
. CaTranylitne. F17-3133 

One Stares 342S 

SattBSM* 
fa»4 Stans_3428 

Fresh Fish Market 

Excel opfrty, good location, 

Brooklyn virimfy. Ask for Bd»- 

ord, 444-521A 

GETHCH1 
ONS tenkKHM aUysjs, SS0M cash 

SELF SSTVICE • 

KOSHER MEAT STORES 

FOR SALE 
Y&H? TIMES _ 

DEUCATESSEHCentrolU 

981-8033_ 

Fomily Shoe Store For Safe 
f ■ oreat Mffince..Jitost retire- 
Ml estab trade.. 4ynsameilocntoi 
Tatfure aWTONlAN FO» M£N 
POU.Y-PRESTON FOR W0MEN- 
.and other name Brands. 

BARNEY'S SHOES 

(201)342-4721 

PRIME MIDTOWN PROPERTY 
Price UJOMMiSuUtanfiai cash, 
ideal Investment far pension or trust 

HJLCANTOP _ 12131736-9484 
25DWesl43rd5t.N VC 10036 

OPERATING COASTAL In-Town INN 
Water view. Clean. VMWnalnhbKd. 20 
ruorm. 9 Oaths. Comphtoy furnished. 
SIKL000 Eslelle P. Springer 6 mb- 
dales. Realtors. IBS Vale 51, Ellw- 
wertK Milne 04605.13P71-667-9SU 

LAKEFRONT LODGE 

POCONO MOUNTAINS 

f K L Cdmafl, ftnct'r 1 
I Bed fH IM Ctty of Haw York ■ 
I.NaueAio Authority •kImm Con-1 

■tgnara. teauranew Company." 
I Banka and Fhanco Compantoa. | 

TBSRS^JWCIMI AJL a 

. ril2C-HmfcttPLIM. a 
■ Cann.0aNas.iLL ■ 
| fNEXT TO SHEA SfADlUMJ I 

■ 125 VEHICLES J 
■ ,IBr 2 DU. A DR. COM- _ 
■ Uln PACTS, POUCE CARS. | 
‘ UNMARKED POUCE CARS, . 
| STATION-WAGONS- t 

■ SUBURBANS | 

g STEP IN VANS | 
z REFUSE CONTAINERS * 
■ FARM TRACTOR 1 

I 4 VMGEL DRIVE TOYOTA J 
| EQUIPMENT I 

| 1973474 l! 

I PLYMOUTH VALIANTS I 

■ CASK DEPOSIT REOumCD | 
, iKsncneNnuTira) a 

■ IUUUMR HMIJUL ! 
I In Cndt Senm Jtiaci he. ■ 
I 126-30 MUM* PL BM. I 
_ Cwm*i Quum, N.Y. a 
tm mom(212|420.1300 «a am J 

_Fumttare_ 

rH NADER GHERMtZIANjn 
lima IriBaitoW ri hprontn 

0(B 1191st AUCTION 
5MCE1961 

PERSIAN 
RUGS 

Son. June 13,2 P.M. 
run uramiNfiBM ukbm 
IncJoO* Marie t tMIUrv Phn 
FfM Buotto on Penton Rugi 

WALDORF ASTORIA HOTEL 
■ ■ PiH ML & 50 51, N.Y.L 

taction candor Hd by 

NADER CHERMEZIAN 
Bnnq yfiiH room nw**ur»imnl» 

Tef: 1212) 691-3128 
PLEASE NOTE: TNl It Bw only 
mete racoaimmM. romnanO 
and OowanM Hr »» a*mw< Rug 
ktaocwUm and m* bt hat) wyy al 
0* Waldorf Marti HaW. Cuv 
tan am) ixchare* yrtvfligat ■«» 
aad< aunhaaa. 

: ,'|f -,4'. 

JAPVARIETY'MART 
Far safe In Thousand I stands tonmer 
marl, AlexMdrteJw. ny 13607. 

Pharmacist will have 1st choice 

MONTI CELLO 

SN SHOP-Suffdk 

hntwSCRBStaSm 3444 

Oueens-COUJSION SHOP 

csmcleti or Moarate Y65W Ti 

Discount Voriety Store 

vueusatakB" 

HARDWARE STORE 

DSJ/WLK FARM 

TV, Air-Cond, Applnc Stare 

8-7810_ 

' SHOE STORE FOR SALE 

AUTO BOOV SHOP-BedtoU Hffls- 

forrt£Sff'gU&t^^* °*’>er b-ans- 
“ GAS STATION 

ROCKLANDCOUfOY 
7 BAYS _914 357-70J1 

Professiwd Practices . 3448 

PHYSICIANS 

■; TORSALH 
Franchised Grocery Stores 

Staten fe-BIclyti-Ll'. 

jtutO asb Needed. For Irformlfion, 
ttelgm2P-H54 ■ 

1. . DEU/MILKFARM 

i A Cornu. Far 
^ any Hnw nr 

■vr-'- 

JoJtfrNuts . 1 

ar,^?s 

-■dr*!;' i- - 

2iL--^r.: 

w namm. All 
■Wal. 

suns 

S-EXEC 
Hoo t Comm + 

hialWAflurlca 

s'CARfCB 
3m * comm; 

SALE5-SERVICE 

.'SALEST»INE&‘ 7 

: ■ ^^Sdnuton avt, N^«n^ 

. . SALES TRAINS: ' : 

8B8B^k 

ARTtSr-Stdu to fry- 

.L'. JSS 

; . 

:i:r 

- bwdeyerM/F 

'ngts 
wturmg ptarli. 

W: 947^546 

CT SALES 
nnrt.4 ttsirf'i 

■•aw 

ESPERSON 
x oucem. Rca- 
xeeenies. i»- 

S 
.m/f 
-IdetootUiua 

asfcMBgw->!,1,il=^ 

SALES 

lEilfcflr,-rg 

SS^&rSSilSiafiK 

SE^ 

bKKJ^jVdUMgj. «m laws.'M 

CWEF cwa^Ej^tlbafS datk_hBM.' 

simpigy 
DRTVERWjfhTRUCK. 

EXCEPTIONALLY 

> HIGH:.' 

YEARLY INCOME 

S,t5tfeH8rJi.&, 

FKESH FISH MARKET ' 

GBOCEtYmYN - 

Good toe. Good aaatv. S95-1834 awNlme 
BOUTIQUE SHOP to tale, garmanfs. 

JEWELRY SHOP FOR SALE 
Low rent. C4JI 582-1*42 

FLOWER SHOP. EACJUFICEI Ounih. 
eyd^ah.Davi.SVl^o.avm 

internlif-Fanillv Practitioner. Fuir a 
part time. Active antler] u> Bronx A I 
Manhattan. Private, motoalf. mefl. 
care. 711-3100_ 

INTERNIST 

'flats VMM Mi llAjmh "umwa _ 
™«. MEDICINE-GASTROEft- 

Pw)8t VForejt IflllLjFWly eaxinf- 

MEDICAL GROUP, internist or famUv 
Pradldgnen to teaie> protcuionaf 

LMfey A acnwC Stares 3438 

aft 7, <28-6678._! 

For S^JL? grand ^"t^ferp on 

'tetaMBta.hrstfirih 3448 

PIZZA SHOP.PTbne iocatfBB. hi wont, 
toy rfer vstane m neroae Ow 

MEDICAL GROUg^g^nnt or tontjhj 

BROOKLYN-Allanttc A Pwmyhmila 
^^^^^1 cento.. 

pediatrician 6. intend rf read In I 

saMSt^a™"1 

USED CAR LOT 
<■/* vr leaseAGcar canacttyBusled SJ. 
In UMjdand Crfy.lntl. all eertm- 
Cato. 729-6285, Jack__ 

Window Cleaning Route 
Fv Sale. Midtown Manhattan..Gn»u 
crop cerma. 212 69i-ae6lirtwn 12-1 

FLOWER SHOP-QUEENS 

EslabUthc4 modem. N^RdatiJla 
-Qaw 391-9*001 eves7-WPM; 42S6678 

NURSING HOME FOB SALE 
lOO beds, Lena Island good Hatty for 
riamperswu. 516543-2690_ 

SMOKE SHOP FOR SALE 
5 day week. One man Hteralto. Wall 
Street area. Art to-Unary 2/4-7461 _ 

Liquor License For Sole . 

DEP1LATRON 

aaBSftgaif4^feBrM-; 

CAKE ROUTE j 

COMPLETE HOBBY SHOP 

WartedWiwBaweai 345S 

WE BUY 
Rntauranti, stares, future*, tovento- 

Estab check Coshing srvee I 

1 

MOVIE THEATRE 
Em’d, ExlUbito wants ThMtrt In me- 
rraaorltan area, KK<3i TIMES 

• • WE BUY COMPLETE 

sMElfe 

BwBWsSgwcts_34W 

FALCO& SONS INC 
pfumblna eleetrlcil.arwrtry, paVnt- 
mo A all oaneral twain. Pleasmt cut- 
temen h our meaaltv became exper¬ 
ience ftoor teacher. 24 hr emrenev 
icrvioe.7 days ner week. 212^31-9222 
Call anytime! 

BOOKKEEPING/ 

ACCOUNTING 
Professional Business cwisullallen tar 
smarthuslnesies. 772^4286; 9AM-5PM. 

I-NYC HWtto5lnY6446 
Booklet Priiit'g 4 Binding 1 

THREE STAR '_8B6-22S2- 
ATTOBNEY STOOD DETAILS441^150 

. • . INTERNIST 
ftol^r^tonu^anm medical can- 

tepuodSBbnb 345B «3tBWto 
ISe.SMDt.FDT 

PIZZA SHOP. Prime location, hi profit, 
towrrnt Vphraetmin average SM» 

3208600 

i SUFFOLK Dlte etubifiHly eqpd. BMo A 
I And Lourae 4_lgc_(1lnlng rm. Oft war 

ft«a«rag 
RESTAURANT|to tease,, If 

Xlfl »il eauTp i turn. Call. 

SALES TRAINEE 

BaasaF 

smamar11 

qn IWversitY A 
ion hm toM. 

^ a^OwdriartlnBMdfr 

SALES-SPORnNG GOODS- 

SALES PLANNING ^ST-" 

Maspg-q 
Sofej-Mens Retafl Obfhing 

HtTarManw* - 

.. .SAlfSvTOYS 

Ex«L retail taiA 

NURSE, adBWpew.ntftf. U Jy CM- 
iWtdwTWi^ntw^dhffaw 

^^'newgtwkw^gerts ggflT^tere 

PAYROLL ajPV-» ws (Alt A manual} 

BMOOW* 

MSS3&m 

^^•satss^s 
a. 

-"■■■■■ HALSMITR^ 
RAMADAltiN 

{212J58W0I6 

'WORKING PAKfNEfT 

- ' WANTED - 

Itoi wKbL.tlSMI) lyat- 

TCT57S22G ^350-1201._ 

..' MANItA/PFflLWlNES . 
BusftwBnan wiiNno to nsnswit cor* 

WESTHAMPION.U 
PUnt fully 
pleasant sur round a«s.. Ownar retbm. 91*- 

KSCftaMtt 

ft)R SALE-IVOR KIHG SCRAP YARD 
Vh acres w/rali & eoeraimp aoum* 
meit. -UGtfecf central Hi, riot 

■'j .ii.i-M'ii.1; rkii.i, i j -11 linr.jd 

MsBaa 
mxa^jggmst 

'Inq in B» Ptolhamas. YHQ9 tiMES 

iaesKnuadw 

.JTORTABIf CRYSTAL LAB 
needs (master with tamt ot cnritah 

tipr Stares 3432 

snssssSE County. FarMarmaiion writ* Stare, 73 
wjitountaln Rd Lena*. Mass. iUft 

PRIME HARLEM LOCATION 

ECMiYlMtltskl.ared 

ilustsm-feniBsihwagl 

. _ DINER _ 

USED CAR LOT FOR RENT - 

jja^^jgMas 
•.KLYN.SjP&bVGW, 

vmiSNe* 
„ WF BUY WITH CASH 

Profllable Rwar l OdCttY HWas. Tan 

all aft 3PM Mi-1220 
STYLE DaU/Restauranl. 

JMO/w*. Lone lease. 

lanf.calrng 

• - . w 
SMALL DIR 

ItoQytokia. 

TCTBUY-. 
_MAlL QUiPANY 

HIGHLAND^-NEWYORK 
uouoigiToftE t9i4i«n-zi3i i 

LIQUOR STORE. W. f*hb. 

coMtia route. Small invmtment. Cal 
(212Hitfaft.-8AM.2PM_ 

nerf oMtriWW real estate 

! ATTORNEySmO. D^?SuH130 

NEWSStANO.Gretowfch Villa*, «, 

ggggaiggg<,wt| 

TRUCKING Co est 25 yrs hat all size 
knos avail Mutmdtos i Wilhrs 
wtmcxad drivers. SlO-aoCSg 

Hr R.F.B Bax Pwporifitett 3482 
OANJA flrtHqpc & icvSn H&SStfir 
nw^^sis.sr-for 

NAPLES Area Hardware-Store 

puretwtom-a m JSimKai narpe. yeur 
mMaiatnhMfmeylcr tbojwy. ; 
NO—The w*ow In the tom w itottWv 

assesxiMiDS, ree lease, land 
■use. wes, tnto«to..MM 
trerooenatiBn jretlLRje hhtoen 
cnaroes you must anticipate and 
bcrtMVnr. - 

POINClANA BY the SEA saves you 
ftunflred: ri ittlin par ye*r on Hide 

^SkaarswsBM* 

I^SiWrwwii *i»9 ta ■ ■ convinced 
comwrw to.any arnkmlnlura 

■* 

r- IS!y2»aK»Sr 
the amenities one csuld dnlre. 

POINClANA BY THE SEA 

-Rjfriclf AScratto feoftar 

r 

• Phone 305 566 6119 

' ^^S!B,Ka3fd,s}SS 

CAMPGROUNDS 

THEOHl lor STor-.AOULTMO¬ 
BILE HOME PARK, 184 occutfad W 
eft*50 travel trailer spaces t-28 acres 
torwyawian! 000.000 down, excel re> 

KfciweeneY. Prtftar 4699 H.Fedetal 
HwarPanoua Beadv Ftowa 
......... SB 7854820 

, •»laHLUIl , I 

HABER 
AUCTION 

Art Nouveau OWMaafan 
Modem Art Rockwell Printr 

IJVrll him aUL, lawks Rt 
Mteyto-e fl—dMp* 

Bonnard Bnulanqor CMflpr Cas- 
ligAemi Ctogak Chctei OaK j 
Dufy Dutr-r Lager Fdon Granger 
Gore GnMI Maras* Uatm 
Mm Mix he Pk^-jso Rflltoel 
Robb* Rcmprerofl Renew Mnck- 
well fluhm Silva 5tmurm Tisvoi 
unto Van Dongen Vavnaty 
WTwiler 

Exhibition 10am to Spm 
wnium Haber Auctr RE 0-1000 

AAA AUCTIONS THRU 
SAMUEL RAMINS ACTHR 
SELLS TODAY 11 AH at 
57rnUAUiTL.fIBHT.LL 
2 hL Na ol RL 27 Tien at Ford 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

1897 VICTORIAN HOME 
COAL STOVES PIANO TOVS 
LAMPS BEDROOM DROPLCAFS 
OUim ROOM UVWG m PAR¬ 
LOR A KITCHEN SETS 

PAINTINGS A VATU GOLBRS 
ROCKERS WCKER CHINA 
HOUND OAK TABLE LOVE SCAT 
COAT RACKS CORNER CHAIR 
TIFFANY TYPE LAMP 
GORHAM. STRASBOURG 104 
pc. Storing Helmar Sal 
STAINLESS WINDOWS, CHIN¬ 
ESE PUGS. 

AHTlOmtDT l PRESSED 
CLASS PATCHWORK CULTS rte. 
Pram. Phone (51(9 FR MSN 

795fTWAY., MY.C. 

ESTATE 
HsffSnSlAJL 
raWTRL.lDIUk-4.FJL 

ANTIQUES 
COMING JUNE 19 T] 

OVER SOO LOTS, CCMVS. 
STAMPS ■ A JEWELRY. 
INCL -200 LOTS STAMPS, 
a cows 
m NL*S PAPtt Mt MIMS 

_Mhcdbneout _ 
AUCTION SALE" 

SAU BY EMIR Of THE " 
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY - 

IF NEW YORK 

Jawglrv, Lefond ho*d V.'u';kff, *,’,»■ 
and Sii.tr f rated V.bji, U.S. S"o*p 
and Co-m and Miigetimeguv w'l-la 
el Yenorel Prarertr hamg ito Ca'lel 
•■at la, lssm datai.ll fepraianivi 
bj T.ii(i| dated Dicimber 1. It'* it 
f«btMo>r 7B. Ic*5 al Ibw toHoia.n; 
olli.-ai and .uworti mrl 

Talk A.*fe.e tee. -h Cltiie-CC79 *r 
MlSt. Aht 4?iTJ feb ■?. Hid 
4it^> t.’a, la. I960. OIK* 5ab> 
rt. 1^4 otis: o.-r *. iv*. tuss; 
On ;\ W4. 0*556 Of. W*S 
old r:».- 1.1e.*4 cjj:: ha.. » 
rn. cu.’fA rim. ?. t5:*. ci*i 
fie . \ 1*74. 04141 fl>, ?i. 1^4. 
D4T44- P4T AT, 04153. 04t£4, (Ml JS 
04I.1A, (UI5.*, 04158, 041 r», flat hi 
pate), D4t.j7. 04laJ. 0*la4. DaiAj 
r.n.. t*74. 04SJ Mg, ?5 
l®'4; (CWtf June If, 1915. CJ45. 
jure :i, I'’!. 

Pork Ava~,» C-ulH O11’™ Sn»“B M- 
C".a PtrTt"W"'-t8"l t» IW. 
Altn JC BTS Sap*. 77. Hid, LC 
1ST-3 Trr. 5. TT-*. id **S4 J«n. 4. 
icap. ic «n Auj..-. i vs :r 
•Slj A. J. Ti. ir*» l- :?:» Far 

75. if**, tz 7-:i rat-. :.*. i*ei. 
5C 95iv t:*.. :e. I*’: S'! ic:r. 
Mar. 2?. IVD SC 113*5 P«!. 74 
I'to. IC teftss Ato.. 13. T-?» s: 
174’ft Krj. I. r;*. SC 1SV> Jure 
75.r-.-r. 

Timet Sdusre 0>L((-15?99 ta 
Alta a«-'J Seri H, >',’4. ar*T', 
Ok. 18. 19.-4. 44649. 44.-4t.44j*:, 
4«tJ. 44U4, 44g4!, 44*49. 44]4.* 
44J4S. dll'. 44r.*.\ 4ie■44-57. 
41653. 44o 54. 44eJf. 4*4 :*a O' 
t«. p*;i. 44,’nO On. ."f IVa. 
d'OIJ fJ-,. i:, |9.'J. 4i.'l3 Nj, 
27. 1974. 

Coil 6prh 5*1 «•! Ollice-4C?U la 48547. 
AtofftFfly l«. 1974. 

IciKu H.H OHire-:5KC la 7*t*!; A't- 
7IW '-epl. 13, 1974. :«v; far- 
IS. irt: ?53)7 t.a.-. |4. 1974. 
:a» No.. 14. iv4. 

Cmt 43-d 5 i*«ai Olt-;e-*Ti7 ta«i*r?. 
Atia *5.'S3 Sen'. :0. IVi. **»“ 
On. :. \r:t. 4<W) K:.\ t. 1 
49«m Mo. p. r:i. nisi *n;s.*. 
49I5J, nr w 4JI63 Ns.. ZS, IF7J 

FbrcPun OM.:i-r71M tn 7JJ‘t- At., 
71783 ient. J. 1 »74 71'> O * f 
1^-4, 7150) o:*. r. t*.'j. ;:k. 
Ckt. 17. 1974. 71854 On. ?J. P7a. 
72111 Ha.. 17. Tt’4. 7?tJ2 Na. 
13. l?74j 7J155 Na- 1". 1974 
77216 t4m. 20. 1974, 72257 Mr. 
26, 1974, 

ffarhuifi OlfiCr-8°'49 tn «B?33. *1,. 
86082 Jgrte 1*. 1974. 8*5!3 J.l, 22 
197*. B8J90 Oer. 17. 1974. 

Jamaica Oir.ta-17702 in 11441- AH; 
12165 On. 4. 1974; 12585 Mai. 70 
1974; 17600 tte.. 21. 1»74. 

Collateral la ba iaW at Nbtie Aadie' 
an Juire 10, IW6. baainnlite al f.Jt 
A.M, at ra* Pi are Art Ooliwriat, 40e 
Eon 791k SI roar. N.w Tar*. NT, t, 
ba an aabibWan tram ID 00 A.M, Ic 
11:45 AJL and Iren 1:00 F.M. h 
3t45 t-**. far private bwan an Jam 
44h end 7lk, 1976 and Ij* aealiRec 
dealert an Jum Sih and 9th, 19ft 
hom 10:00 to 3:4S P.M. 

AUCTION EEIS: 
E. r.. W. H. and W. E. 0*MHr 

Meichandfec 

(TTito Ad WH Not Appoar AgMn) 

5TAIT TAX COMJIf S5KW 

WABMANTAGEXTSSAU 
BY VIRTUE or a wan an! toacofl by 
Um STATE TAX COMMISSION of 
lire STATE OP NEW YORK, to mo 
direct ad A daHverad agaUtal the 
root A Mraonol pcoperty of RWH- 
ARO A KATHLEEN ANDERSON 
d/b/a VARENA DELI SUPERETTE, 
t Hava eoizod A taken alt nghL tttfo 
A ItlUfMt al aald HCHARQ A 
KATHLEEN ANDERSON d/b/a VA- 
KEMA SUPERETTE, to wtt 

jPUBUCAUCnON 
. SCRANTON. PA. 

OnUtandine - antique . jvwrii>- & 
cbmnond puctiaa Sunday, June 1.1th,. 
U78 11AM. MpH atftubltf auction. 
A ianlaetK- i*Jc id eatth the eaut* 
ohUiiiiaH of Jack Mautor Jntrirr, 
vahunt ip enree of 82M,0m. Wetrh- 
Friday^ |JuM llthi paper to more 
deuibt conducted by Rrauhi Aucuon 
Company (Scnhion. Tbl at Tom 4 
Xelr Auclten-rultov. tlmreoad. Pa. 

CoL W. R. Smith. Auctioneer. 
- (717)152-4853 

BBscdtongous J_ 

ADVANCE Equipmqnf Cflfp. ngtotol 
DOVOamoNlon Ccee. I wt* ssO all of- 
Bea aqUBoanL IBM typewrit ar. 
dssks, adding machfnoa, trucks A 
ctxnpreMor. at 10AM. June 9. at 
577 BaUc Si, Brooklyn, subinct to 
R/T/E Ter hntiMOate removnl. Qty 
Marahnl David Snydw Shield 21. 

MARSHAL SALK—Hot Xerox 
Corp vs Charm Rctiartuon Assocs 
me. Waiter M. Jacobson. Auctioneer 
w81 bdH for Peter F. Angri*. Oty 
Mnrshel on JuM 8,1976 ot ?-30 PM 
at 527 MrtdtMH Avf. NYC r.%1 er 

; ere) ts cm tents el premtsan. 
PETER f. ANGELILU, Qty Marshal 

I By order of TSapartmont of Saitb 
taden rt N.Y C. I void sen loitay. June 
Btti. 1978 at 30 AM at M.Y. City D S. 
Entunteance Yard. TO Java Sf. 
BUm. NY. nouMhflid turnuue and 
mmtartngs. IRVING GAR5SON. auc- 
honeer. WO G-2177, MeeiHr rt 
Auctionaera Asm Inc._ 

AOJOURNSD MARSHAL SALK 
Ra: Douglas MaeTaggan vt toearaier 
Sywamt Coro I wfl sen Wednesday. 
June 9. 1978 « 3 PM *1 5?0 EJW 
77nd Si. N.Y.C. r, t, i In and to con¬ 
tents of nWic ns 

. ALEX CHAPW.Cfly Martha) #14 

J.lMBIttTilKAitfr 

KWt UNDIr Worrmat Afomt 

ANTHONY AKETTAil 
AUCTIONEER * 

Sale Sctwduled tor June 9, 
1976 at 11 am at 46*Sj0 
Maspeth Avb.. Queens, tun 
been Cancelled Until 
Further Notice. Auctioneer:* 

[Phone 932-2133| 

Miscellaneous 

RESALE: Re Abe Oeposit Si00. 
Balance S283. Cohen Deposit *5. 
balance SI5. Marcv deoosit S20. 
balance S7B. The abomt tots wtU be 
resold June 9. 1976 al 9:00AM al 
340 Broadway. SAfyn. NY wtfess 
picked uo prtor to mat date. Above 
goods were brought at 104-31 
earn Drive, Forest Hills. May 26, 
1970. Samuel Kamins. Auctioneer. 

MARSHAL SALK—War Sanoral 
Ejoeutoni vs Ball Sound Systems 
l a B*a Sound Srurfcos »a«fr M. 
JncoOson. Auctuinrm wid aen (or 
Paar F. AnflcHk. City MareftaT on 
June 9.1976 at 4 PM at 237 vv 54 
SI. NYC r-t/i m ana to conlmts of 
premtsaa. 
PETER F, ANGELL1LLI. Crty Metahal 

ADJOURNCa MARSHAL SALK 
Re: Mona Stsormarkei tnc and; or 
Monti Food Cap Donald S. Irish. 
City Marshal or Nit Wngw. Auc- 
Uanaw ,wi8 id on Jum 9,1976 al 4 
PU At 97 JUbord Sr. BUy<t. NY (,-, 
*i and id meretundisa rt s super- 
atarkat 

DONALD S. IRISH. C<v Marshal 

MARSHAL SALS—Re) Vttarrex 
Carp vs Aslada Gctualo t/ls/a Gon- 
utto Astaeio. Donato S. Irish, Cuy 
Marshal pr Nal Wciw, AvchoriMr 
wUI sen on June 9. <976 al 3 PM U 
78 Manhattan A vs. Bhlyn. NY (,’(/■ in 
and fegi scary uoro. 

■ DONALD 5. IRISH, City Marshal 

ADJOURNED MARSHAL SALK 
Re: Several Elocutions vs Pnca 
RlgM Furniture Co. i Frank Perez bv 
tbv l wit aeM on WMneaday. Julia 9, 
1870 « t PM at 1SSS Si. Nichoba 
Avc . N.Y.C. r/1/i in and to contents 
rt lutnlhire More. 

ALEV CHAPIN, Cay Marehal *u 

ADJOURNED MARSHAL SAU 
Re. C. Temttrft Serfs 4 Co ot Nevr 
York n E. t 14. Communitat-ana 
Coro t wit aefl on Wednesday. June 
9. IBrG al 4 PM at 4j nan 74 Sr. 
nyc. i.nri» and » contents of of¬ 
fers. 

ALEx Chapw. Clly Maeohal ait 4 

MARbWL SUAJta Cnerth^l 
toduabtoa dfvialon 01 Engglfiard Mnt- 
rtate & ChooBcala Coro va Oiane 
Ct eat tons toe wrtar M Jacotoon, 
Auchoneer wal Ml tor Pelrt F. An- 
getii. Cfty Marshal on Jona 9, id76 
at 3 PM al 38 Wab 61. NVC r/l/i In 
B«J to corttnuot oramisas. 

PETER F. ANCEUUJ, Cdy Uonhal 
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Notes on People 

Louise Lasser Is Placed in Drug Program 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, TUNE 9, &76 

A soap opera actually 
ended, and happily, too, in 
Beverly. Hills, Calif., yester¬ 
day, when Louise Lesser, 
star of television's ■ “Mary 
Hartman, Mary Hartman,’* 
was placed on a six-month 
drug education program after 
appealing in Municipal Court 
on a cocaine possession 
charge. The deadpan star of 
the hit soap opera spoof must 
return to court Dec, I for a 
progress report, and if she 
has successfully completed 
the probationary drug educa¬ 
tion program, as a Tint of¬ 
fender, all proceedings 
against her will be dropped. 
Miss Lasser was arrested 
May I in a boutique and a 
routine police search Of her 
purse turned up a vial of 
white powder-said to be co¬ 
caine. Yesterday’s happy end¬ 
ing was greeted by Miss Las¬ 
ser and the producers of 
"Mary Hartman, Mary Hart- 
—*» witt relief, with relief. 

m 
; h 

man 

Shirley Temple Black has 
changed her mind and agreed 
to accept appointment as 
Chief of Protocol of the De¬ 
partment of State, Adminis¬ 
tration officials said yester¬ 
day. The former child movie 
star will be the first woman 
ever to hold the post. 

. Mis, Black had been serv¬ 
ing as Ambassador to Ghana 
until her recall recently, fol¬ 
lowing the Ghanian Govern¬ 
ment’s last-minute cancella¬ 
tion of an invitation to Sec¬ 
retary of State Henry L. Kis¬ 

singer to visit Accra on . his 
African tour. ; 

On first being offered the 
protocol job, Mrs* Blade, the 
wife of a California business¬ 
man, Charles bde¬ 
murred, but' has -been per¬ 
suaded to change her mind. 
She win succeed Henry Cato, 
who is going to Geneva to 
head the United States mis¬ 
sion that deals with United 
Nations and other interna¬ 
tional organization offices 
there. 

• 
V. L P. Travelers:. Crown 

Prince Aldhito and Princess 
IVGchiko of Japan left Tokyo 
yesterday for an 18-day 
round of official visits to 
Thailand, where they were 
met by Princess Strindhorn, 
and later visits to Jordan, 
Yugoslavia and^ Britain. The 
Crown Prince is acting as 
proxy for his father. Emperor 
Hlrohito, to return visits to 
Japan by King Hussein of 
Jordan and President Joslp 
Tito of Yugoslavia ... Presi¬ 
dent Jaafar Nimeiri of Sudan 
left Khartoum yesterday for 
his first official visit to the 
United States since he came 
to power in 1969. He will be 
here two weeks. 

• 
Remember Tony Marvin? 

He's the mellifluous-voiced 
radio and television an¬ 
nouncer who used to pro¬ 
claim “It’s Arthur Godfrey 
timer over nationwide hook¬ 
ups in the 1940’s and 1950’s. 

After . Mr. Godfrey’s bout 
with , cancer and subsequent 
gradual cutdown on broad¬ 
cast: activities, Mr. Marvin 
left his employ and moved 
over to Mutual Radio as a 
newscaster. He later left 
Mutual and retired to his 
home in Southbuxy, Conn. 
But now he has been coaxed 
out of retirement and can 
be heard for four hours a 
day on "Tony’s Hme" on 
radio station WATR in Water¬ 
bary. ^ 

A Chicago lawyer, Thomas 
J. Houser, was nominated by 
President Ford yesterday to 
be director of the Office of 
Telecommunications Policy in 
the White House. He would 
be the permanent successor 
to Clay T. Whitehead, who 
used to make a controversial 
specialty of denouncing the 
alleged "liberal bias’’ of the 
commercial networks. Mr. 
Whitehead, who was appoint¬ 
ed to the post by President 
Nixon, resigned in November 
1974 to teach at Harvard and 
the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. Mr. Houser, a 
partner in the law firm of 
Sidley & Austin in Chicago, 
has served as a deputy direc¬ 
tor of the Peace Corps and as 
a member of the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
He was also campaign mana¬ 
ger for Senator Charles H. 
Percy, Republican of Illinois. 

• 
He's not happy about it, 

but Senator Barry Gokiwater, 

Republican of Arizona, will 
have to 'remain- hospitalized 
in Phoenix for two or three 
weeks following hip surgery. 
The 1964 Presidential candi¬ 
date has been treated for two 
years for progressive degen¬ 
erative arthritis of a hip joint. 
The pain worsened and it was 
decided to have the Senator 
submit to surgery involving 
reshaping of the hip socket, 
placing a stainless steel ball 
atop the femur, and fitting 
the ball into the socket He is 
in Good Samaritan Hospital, 
already fretting about his 
confinement, according to 
friends. 

Jorge Uris Borges, the Ar¬ 
gentine writer who has just 
completed a speaking tour of 
several U.S. colleges and uni¬ 
versities, returned to Buenos 
Aires, where he gave the 
verbal back of his hand to 
the very people who paid to 
hear his lectures. American 
college students are, he said, 
"extraordinarily ignorant." 
"They read only what they 
must to pass,” said the blind 
Mr. Borges, "or what the pro¬ 
fessors choose. Otherwise 
they are totally dedicated to 
television, to baseball and to 
footbaJL” America, said Mr. 
Borges, who is 77, has lost 
the literary tradition that 
produced writers such as 
Emerson, Tboreau, Melville 
and Frost 

AL5ZNKREBS 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

Hazy or partly cloudy sties 
will cover the Northeast to¬ 
day; showers may develop in 
the lower lake region. It will 
be very warm in the North¬ 
east, and hot across the upper 
lake region and eastern Da¬ 
kotas. Mild weather will oc¬ 
cur from the Carolinas into 
the southern Rockies, and 
also along the Pacific Coast 
Scattered or widely scattered 
thundershowers will develop 
along coastal sections of the 
Carolinas, and in Florida, 
Texas, New Mexico, northern 
Michigan, and from eastern 
North Dakota into Washing¬ 
ton State. Clear to partly 
cloudy skies and warm tem¬ 
peratures are forecast for the 
rest of the country. 

Except for hazy skies yes¬ 
terday over extreme north¬ 
ern New England, Metropoli¬ 
tan New York and Florida, 
fair weather dominated the 
eastern half of the country; 
scattered showers and occa¬ 
sional thundershowers did 
develop however along the 
Eastern Seaboard and Gulf 
Coast. It was hot throughout 
the upper lake region and 
Northern and Central Plains 
States, and warm elsewhere 
east of the Mississippi River. 
Showers and thundershowers 
were scattered over western 
Texas and the southern half 
of the Rockies. It was partly 
cloudy along the northern 
border states and in the Far 
West; showers and thunder¬ 
storms developed in the 
northern sections of Minne¬ 
sota and North Dakota, 
while scattered showers con¬ 
tinued from the Great Basin 
into the Pacific Northwest 
It was fair and warm else¬ 
where. 

Forecast 

(National Weather Service (As of II PJW.J 
NEW YORK CITY—Partly cloudy or 
haw wtfri chance of a itvirxJershowrr 
lata today or tontaht; htah today In 
tha mid-til's. low tonight In the V7K- 
per tt'S. Winds westerly about 10 
miles per hour today and lonlghl. 
Partly sunny and continued wann to¬ 
morrow. Precipitation probability 30 
pouwt today and tonight. 
NORTH JERSEY ANP ROCKLAND 
AND WESTCHESTER COUNTIE5— 
Partly cloudy or hazy with chance 
o> a thundershower lata today or to¬ 
night; high today In the mW-68% low 
lonlghl In Hie uoper 60 s. Partly sun. 
ny and aw tinned warm tomorrow. 
LONG 15 LAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOUND—Pertly cloudy or hazy «Uli 
chance of a thundershower late today 
or tonight; high today in the 
along the shore end in the low 80’s 
elsewhere, low tontahl In Hw uooer 
AO'S. Winds westerly about, 10 miles 
per hour today and tonight. Partly 
cloudy with little temperature change 
tomorrow. Visibility on the Sound threw 
to live railps tedav and tonight. 
SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Cloudy with chance or a lew 
light showers early today with dear!no 
by evening, high In the 7ITa along tha 
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figure teskto Station 
Qrcte is temperature. 

CoM front a boundary 
between coM air and 
warmer me under which 
the colder air pushes Hca 
a wedge, usuatty south and 
east. 

Warm front: a boundary 
between wwmairendere- 
heating wedge of coWer 
atrowerwhKft thewarm air 
is forced as it advances, 
usually north and easL 

Occluded front: a line 
along wtadi warm ar ms 
lifted by opposing wedges 
of odd air. often causing 
preomBbon. 

Shaded areas indicate 
precipitation 

Dashlrnesshow forecast 
atiemoon maximum tem¬ 
peratures. 

isobars are Imes (solid 
Wack t of eauai barometric 
pressure (m inches}, farm¬ 
ing air-flow patterns. 

VUSndsarecounterdoch- 
wnse toward the center of 
low-pressure systems, 
clockwise outward from 
high-pressure areas. Pres- 
suresystems usually move 
east. 
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Doctors Say Financier Could) 

Not Understand a Cotfcil 

Cohn Gave Him to Sign 

8pcdal tottm »w Ttafc Tteae 

MIAMI. June 8—Two physi¬ 
cians declared in Dade Ctxmtyj 
Probate Court today that tbej 
late financier Lewis S. Rosen- 
stieJ, who had been their pa¬ 
tient, was unable to compre¬ 
hend the terms of a codicil j 
signed six weeks before his! 
death that changed the terms; 
of his wiU. 

The doctors were Dr. Ronald 
H. Scherr, the financier's prin¬ 
cipal physician, and Dr. 
Rosenberg, both of 
Beach. 

The codicil, signed on Dec. 
6, 1975, named Mr. RoseostieTs 
granddaughter, Cathy FinkeK 
stein, and her husband, James, 
as executors and as testamen¬ 
tary co-trustees and the lawyer 
Roy M. Cohn as testamentary 
co-trustee of the muItiiiBllkfa- 
dollar Rosenstiel estate. The 
three are residents of New 
York City. 

Yesterday, at the beginning] 
of the Probate Court bearing. 

About 

The View. From the. Boardwalk . 

ByTOMflOCKUEX . ^ 

■heady taken the one injury 
time-out. permitted by -the 
rules. Mr. Obert. refused to. 
resume, ptay* (Miming victory 
by a fotet : 

The .crowd seemed to side 
with Mr, Goldberg—who had 
learned .the game ..'on those 
very courts= against the 
champion, an outiandor trout 
Sbeep&head. Bay. '; y - „ 

ft~is acrnmnunRyofold 
people. On nice days they to acCept a two-hour delay 
leave tteir apartments and ^ thm' restwft the Tu»I 
--— - --- game ^ -n*fdr 

Five airplanes, flying as 
one, inserted a n»ssap 
across the son-washed, blue 

last. sky at Brighton 
Saturday. 

“Repent," said the blips of 
white ■ smoke. "The ■ end is; 
___ » near. 

It was a message that 
Beach could S« 

come down to the boardwalk 
to sit in the sun. 

Most of them seemed to 
be trying to ignore the 
apocalyptic injunction that 
loomed above mem in letters 
1,000 feet high over ibe 
ocean. 

One old woman read the 
final word after the previous 
ones had begun to blur. 

“What’s near?” she asked 
her companion. 

"The end," he replied. 
“You're telling me," she 

When the sea breeze final¬ 
ly erased the message, a visi¬ 
tor from Manhattan could 
have sworn he heard a coQec- 

Mr. Cohn testified that Mr.i tree sigh of relief. On tha 
Rosenstiel, who died in Miami' ' * —*-—** 
Beach last Jan. 21 at the age 
of 84, was "in sound mimT 
when he signed the cocEciL 

The Southeast First National 
Bank of Miami, as testamentary 
trustee, and Elizabeth C. 
Rosenstiel. the financier’s 
daughter, as beneficiary and 
heir to the estate, have peti¬ 
tioned the court asking that the 
codicil be declared void. 

Trickery Charged 

They have alleged that Mr, 
Cohn, who represented Mr. 
Rosenstiel in the divorce 

his 
fourth wife, Susan, and other 
matters, had “tricked” the fi¬ 
nancier into signing the doc¬ 
ument, which altered the 
terms of the Aug. 20,1972, wuL 

Thomas H. Springer,-. Mr. 
Rosenstiers private hospital at-j 
tendant. testified today that 
Mr. Cohn arrived at the hospi¬ 
tal room on Dec. 6 with a doc- 
ument he wasted the financier; 
to sign, saying that it dealt) 
with “the unfinished business! 
with Susie” and that ‘it will] 
take care of Susie.” I 

Mr. Rosenstiel was known to; 
'be hostile toward his wife, 
whom he charged with attempt¬ 
ing to rum his reputation by[ 
linking him in public state-j 
ments with organized-crime fig-j 
tires. 

oust In tfta fl5*s intend; fair and 
warm tonight- and tomorrow, low tonight 
In Itw uoggr STs to 40'S. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Haw and wann through to¬ 
morrow gxoent tar chance of oner 
showers 'north: high today In tho ifiM- 
80's, low tonight In too uww 50's 
to mid-flO1!. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS—Partly aimy today, 
high in tho 70*1 along Capo Cad and 
In the 80’s elsewhere; oartiy doudv to- 
night, low in the 60‘s. Partly sunny and 
continued warm tomorrow. 
HEW ‘HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Partly 
cloudy through tonight; high today In 
toe 80's, tow tonight In toe 50's. Partly 
cloudy cooler with dunce of showers 
tomorrow. 

Extended Forecast 
(Friday through Sunday] 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONS 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Partly 
cloudy throughout the period with dunce 
of showers Saturday night and Sunday. 
Daytime highs will overage In the mid 
to upper 80's, while overnight lows av¬ 
erage in to* nrid-40's to around 70. 

Yesterday*! Records 

6 A.M— 
. Tonto. 
..... 47 

Hum. 
70 

Winds 
KW 4 

Bar. 
29.94 

J AM- . 67 70 NW 3 29.98 
8 A.M.... ..... 49 71 NW 4 29.98 
9AJA... .73 62 NE 3 29.98 

tO AM.... .77 54 N 3 29.98 
11 AM— .80 51 N 5 29.98 

. M 50 N 4 29.96 
I P.M.... .82 49 Nb 4 29.98 
2 P.M.... . 85 53 NW 6 29.V5 
3 P.M— .84 51 Sb / 29.94 
4 PJA... .83 51 SE 5 29.92 
5 P.M.... . 79 56 S 5 29.91 
6 PJA.... . 76 42 SW 10 29.90 
7P.M.... 42 5 7 29.90 
8 P.M.... .73 50 5 29.90 
UPJ4.... . 71 49 S 29.90 

10 P.M.... _49 59 S 29,91 
11 P.M..... .48 71 s 2951 

Precipitation Data 

(34-hour period ended 7 P.M.) 
Twelve hours ended 7 AJDL. 0.0. 
Twelve Iwke ended 7 P-M„ 0.C, 
Total this month to dote, 0-68. 
Total since January 1,20.15. 
Normal this month, 2.96. 
Days wtta precto tort ton (his date, 31 

since 1869. 
Least amount this month. 0JE in IM. 
Greatast amount this month, 9J1 In 19BL 

-Sou and Moon 

Temperature Data 

Eastern Daylight Time 

Temp. Hum. Winds Bar. 
1 A.M.. . 71 44 SW 4 29.96 
2 AJL. 48 NW 5 29.94 
3 AJL. .« 48 NW 5 59.96 
4 A.M.. .w 4a NW 5 29.96 
5 AJL. .67 70 ’ NW 4 29.96 

<19-boar period ended 7 P.M.) 
Lowest, 67 at 4:40 AJW. 
Highest, 85 at l:« P-M. 
Mearr. 76. 
Normal on this date, 70. 
Departure from normal, +6. 
Departure tWs month, —25. 
Departure toil year, +143. 
Lowest rnta data last year, SB. 
Hlghesl tins data last year, 47. 
Mean this data last year, 43. ^ 
Lovwst temperature this date, *7 In 1922- 
Higlwst tomoeralore this date, 95 In 1933. 
Lowest mean tMs data, 54 In 1M7. 
Highest mean tots data, 83 in 197T. 
Degree day yesterday.- 0. 
Degree, days since Sept. t. -WE. 
Normal since Sipf. I, JJM. 
Total last season to ihH data, J.71IL 

■A degree day (tar healing) indkates 
tha numher o! degrees toe mean tem¬ 
perature tails below 45 degrees. The 
American Society of Healing, Rsfrlaera- 
1km and Alr-condlHontng Engineers has 
designated 65 dams as the point below 
which healing U required. 

(Supplied by toe Hayden Plwtarlmn] 
The sun rises today at 5:23 AJL; sets 

at 8:25 P.M., and wfil ri» tomorrow at 
5:23 AM. 

The moon rises today at 5:47 PJi.! 
sits -tomorrow at 4:05 AJ4., and will 
rise tomorrow gf 6:55 P.M. 

c Q 3 
flrsHUr Fun UstQtr. 

Manets 

NewYortcdhr 
(Tomorrow, EJ).T.) 

Venus—rises 5:17 AJKLj seta 0:14 P.M. 
Mare-rises 9:« A.M.; sets U:S5 PJUL 
JuPltw—rises 3-Ji AJVL; sets 5:44 PAL 
Sataro-rises 8:32 A.M.; seta 11:09 P.M. 

Planets rise In Iht east and sat tirthe 
.odnt on toe 

ay between 
Hno.-. 

nenou roe m irm rear am 
VHBL readilrtg malr highest do 
north-south merit! an, midway 
their tfnws of rising and satttn 

U.S. Cities 

la tire following record of ehsernttott 
YBtardw Jt weatoar stattom In tow 
United States, hleh and lew teomtum 
given ere for toe 20-how- .ronod ended at 
1 predpjWton 
-toe 24-boar period endedwl PJ4- 
Wratoer desaWtans *» tarearttawiti- 
fig»hMa«y.(UI NaK in in Ckalani 
DoUat* Vmo.) 

ProcUrf- Ota- 
Low HI oh tattoo dlltan 

Albany . 58 87 ..Haro 
Alboeuenio* ..43 W -- Sunny 
Amarillo . 58 76 .49 Pt. ddy. 
Astmlllw. 50 79 M Fair 
Atlanta .63 ST .. Sumr 
AtianticOhr .. 62 76 .. Ctoudy 
Austin . 48 86 - Atony* 
Saltlmoro .(3. S7 .. 
Bffllnss ....... 53 79 JH Shoiftn 
Bintdngbin .. 55 85 .. Sumy, 
Btamsdc .62 M - Pt. ddy- 
.. 57 82 .. Pt. ddy. 

Boston .70 S3 j. Pt. ddy. 
BrownsvfllB ... 68 87 JOS Pt. ddr. 
Buffalo .SB 79 .. Pt. ddy. 

Preelfll- Con- 
Low High tation dWon 

Burlington.61 
Caseer . 51 
Charleston, SC 64 
Charleston, WVa 52 
Charlotte .57 
Chewnne .49 
CMaoo .48 
Ondrmafi.55 
Cleveland ... 55 
Columtna.S.C . 53 
Columbus . ... 55 
DellesA WcrBi 61 
Dayton .... 
Denver — 
Dos Moines 
Detroit .... 
Duluto.... 
El Paso ... 
Fairbanks .46 
ftroo .... 
fiagstaff . 
Greet Falls 
Hertford . 
Httana _ . 
Honolulu .73 

89 
87 
84 .. 
88 
B5 
SB .04 
90 

Hue . 
Pt. ddr. 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Fair 
Pt. eldy. 
Sumy 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Fair 

. 57 85 lt Sunny 
.. 54 87 Bi Suranr 
. 62 a mr 5uwr 
. 54 91 Sumy 
. 61 82 rail Pt. ddy. 
. 61 91 Sonny 
. 46 63 ja Cloudy 
. « 87 ett Pt. tidy. 
. 42 76 Fair ' 
. 54 69 ii Swwen 
. 59 91 Pt. tidy. 
. 44 72 _ . Showers 
. 73 85 Pt. tidy. 

Abroad 
JlbberdWH - 
Amsterdam 
Ankara .... 
Antigua ... 
ASundon .. 
Athens .... 
Auckland ... 
Berlin ..... 

■Beirut . 
Birmingham 
Bonn- ...... 
Brussels ... 
Bbcims Aires 
Calf* .- 

Local Time Tarn*. Condition 
..1 P.M. 46 DaudY 

. 1 PJtL 8T Gear 

.3 P.M. 73 Pt. eldr. 

.SAJfc 82 Pt. ddy. 

.8AJVL 5D Cloudy 

.2 P.M. 48 Pt. ddy. 
.Mdnt. 57 Cloudy 
.2 P J». 72 Pt. ddr. 
.1 P.M. 68 Gear 
.I P.M. 79 Gear 
.1 P.M. 79 Dear . 
.I PJW. 79 Gear . 
.8 AJL 36 Gear 
..... 2 P.M. 106 Clear 

Cavbtanea 
Copenhagen 
Dublin ... 
Geneva .... 
Hong Kong 
Lima . 
Casablanca 
London .. 
Madrid .... 
Malta .... 
Manna. ... 
Montevideo 
Moscow .. 
New DeiM 

local tin* tanw. toBdlKon 
. Noon 70 Pt. ddy. 
... 1 P.M. 46 Cigar 
... I PM. 64 0«r 
... 1 ML 73 Gear 
...8 P.M. ai Pt. eldy. 
... 7A.M. 66 Cloudy 
... Noon 70 pt, ddy. 
... 1 PJL 82 Gear 
... i Pjtt. 75 Cloudy 
... 1 PJVL 72 Oar 
...8P.M. 79 PI. ddr. 
. .. 9 A.M. 45 PI. dW. 
... 3 PJ*. 55 Rato 
... SPJL SB* Clear 

Pradol- Con- 
Low Hi eh tation dWon 

Houston . 23 50 Pt. ddr. 
Indianapolis ... 59 89 Sumy 
Jackson . 57 84 Sunny 
Jacksonville .. 44 83 .. Pt. ddy. 
Juneau . 46 52 ,12 Owdy 
Kansas. CHv .. 61 AS Sunny 
Los Vr» — 67 90 PI. cMy. 
Little Rock .. 61 82 .. Haze 
Los Angels -.57 77 Pt. ddy. 
Louisville .... 60 88 Sunny 
Memphis . 64 86 .. PI. ddr. 
Miami Beach . 75 gs JJ5 Pt. eldy. 
Mldtnd.-Odessa 75 85 .05 Pt. ddr. 
Milwaukee ...61 88 Sunny 
JUblS.-5t. Pant 78 93 .. Oar 
NnhvIHt ..... 58 8< .. Pt. ddv. 
New Orients . 42 86 Pt. ddy. 
New York .... 47 85 .. PL ddy. 
Norfolk . 42 78 .. Pt. dey. 
Worth Piaffe . ST 83 .. Sunny 
OriaheAif City. 61 83 .. Fair 
Omaha ....... d 88 Sonny 
Orlando .71 0 .S3 Pt. ddy. 
Phoenix . 63 97 Fair 
Pittsburgh .... 54 84 .. Somv 
Portland, „Me.. 53 90 .. Pt. ddy. 
PbrttandrOt .. 52 « ... Cloudy 
PrwridaK* .... 65 0 .. Pt. ddy. 
Raletati . 57 89 .. Mr 
■RaotdCIty .... 58 18 .. Sunny ' 

. -Local Tint Tamo. Omdltloo 
Nice .J PJA. 72 Clear 
Oslo .  1 PAL 44 Clear 
Peris .l P.M, 81 Dear 
Peking .8 PAL 48 Pf.eldr. 
RiodcJaneiro .... ?AJfc 72 Ft,tidy. 
Satoon . 8 P.M. 77 Rein- 
Seoul .9 P.M. 66 Goody 
Sofia .2 P.M. Sf Cloudy 
Stockholm .1 PJUL 57 Pi. ddy. 
Sydney.10 PJA. so Clear 
Talnel - 8 P.M. W Kant 
TelAvIv ..2P.M. 93 Clear . 
Tokyo . 9 PM. 75 Cloudy 
Tunis .  1 PAS. 75 Clear 
Vienna .1 P.M. 73 Clear 
Warsaw .1 PJVL 70 Pt. tidy. 

Ended 1 PJVL, lowest tempantsre In led 
12-lnmr veriod; highest tomperatoras 

Alb miles .>80 Pt Tslorm, 

Predpf. Cut- 
In High tation dfflon 

.64 a .. pp. ddr. 
Richmond .» 0 .. F»fr 
St. Louts .— SO 86 ... Sunny 
St. PrM^Taimm 57 86 .. Pt. tidy. 
Salt Lake City . & » .. Windy 
San Antonio .. 64 86 Sunmr 
San Diets ....40 69 .. Pt. tidy. 
Sen FranOKg , 49 58 ..PI. ddy. 
SaultSto.Marie 58 7B .. ' Cloudy 
SNltte . 52 66 . Cloudy 
Shrevmirt .... 61 84 .. Pt,ddy. 
Slow Fall*_ 48 93. Sonny 
Ss*8fiB .55 JO JO Showers 
Shiom . 56 85 .- Pt. tidy. 
Tucson .(ill,, fair 
Tulsa .O. 83 .. Fair 
Washington ... 66 90 Fair - 
Wjehfta . 40 85 .. Sunny 

In to* tafrowrmr CsiwtfSnr efttas fcnw- 
■ratorm atiQ predutiatlm are for a 24- 
hour period ended 7 PJA. E.S.T.; The 
condition to mtanla<t weatiwr.' . 
Caleary—.... 47 7S Oeadr 
Edmonton ..... 45 73 .: Pt. ddy. 
Montroal . 64 8i .11 Tstrnw 
Regina .-55 75 .. Pt.tidy. 
Toronto.57 K Gear 
Vancoowr. 52 64 Cleat 
Winnipeg. 52 75 .10 Rita 

, ... LowHMi'CoadHtofl 
li 24-hour period. 

„ . Low HWi Omlltlco 
BeAefts .. 76- 85 ■ Ooudr 
Berowda . 78.85 Clear 
Boeoto ..;. 48 62 OoudY 
CuHacan .73 101 Dear 
Freeport . 75 88 • Pt. tidy. 
Goadajatare ,....,.... 57 86 Gear . 
Guadeloupe . 69 88 Showed 
Havana . 75 B3 aoudy 
Meuttan ...: 73 92 Gear 
Mexico CHy .51-73 Hare 
Mantenwy ..-68 W Cloudy 
Nassau .71 85 Rain 
Sin Juan .75 86 dear 
Si. Kitts . 76 86- -Pt. tidy. 
SI. Thomas. 75 87 PI. .eldy. 
Tegucigalpa . 64 79 Rein 
Trinidad .. 73 82 Cloodv 
vm Cm.74 n a«idy - ■ 

The petitioners have alsoj championships between 
stated that at the time of sign 
ing of the codicil, Mr. Rosenstiel 
was virtually senile and unable 
to communicate intelligently 
with anybody. 

Mr. Cohn, once the chief} 
counsel to the late Senator 
Joseph R. McCarthy, testified 
for more than two horns yester¬ 
day. 

He said that he had read the 
text of the codicil to Mir. Rosen- 
stiel, that the financier then 
agreed to sign it, and that Mr. 
Cohn and a friend witnessed 
the signature. . 

$50 MflBon Estate 

While no money matters have 
been raised in court, at stake 
is control of the Rosenstiel es 
tate. which is estimated at $50 
million. 

Mr. Rosenstiel. who married 
five times, had been chairman 
of the board of Schenley indus¬ 
tries. He owned an estate in 
Greenwich, Cornu, and a house 
in Miami Beach. 

Mrs. Fmkelstein, who is 28, 
is the daughter of the late Mrs. 
Sidney' Rosenstiel If rank. Mr. 
Finkelstein, who is also 28, is 

{president of The New York taw 
Journal. 

Mrs. Finkelstein’s father, Sid¬ 
ney Frank, a New York City 
liquor distributor, has also filed 
a claim against the Rosenstiel 
estate. That claim, is not part 
of the present probate hearing. 

Mr. Rosenstiers mental con¬ 
dition in December 1975 has de¬ 
veloped as the main issue to 
be decided by Circuit Court 
Judge Frank-Dowling, who has 
probated the will. ■ 

Under Florida law, a person 
making a revision of his or her 
will must understand the na¬ 
ture of the change and who it 
is that is witnessing the signa¬ 
tures on the codicil. 

Witnesses'today and yester¬ 
day presented'a confused pic¬ 
ture of tbe last few months of 
Mr. Rosenstiel’s life. 

Dr. Scherr, the principal 
physician of tbe financier 
who was hospitalized from 
September 1975 until his death 

said he had had to pro¬ 
hibit business discussions in his 
patient’s presence because "ar¬ 
guments among family mem' 
bers were upsetting Mr. Rosen¬ 
stiel and the nurses.” : 

Arabs Seize Chicago Office 

To Protest Syrian Action 

CHICAGO, June 8 (AP)- 
About 30 Arab demonstrators, 
protesting the Syrian invasion 
of Lebanon, have taken over 
the Arab Information Center 
here and say they will remain 
peacefully in the office until to- 
morror. . . 

The demonstrators took con¬ 
trol of the center at noon yes¬ 
terday without opposition. 

A spokesman for the group, 
who. declined- to give his name, 
said the protesters planned to 
stay in ,the office for 48 hours, 
but added that If "the situation 
becomes worse* which it may 
well do,” they might' *»ma!n 
longer. - :.- „ 

benches and beach chain, 
and among those who walked 
with creaky steps on the 
boardwalk; conversations re¬ 
sumed. 

‘Tm not really fat, but I 
need a girdle,” one woman 
explained to another. 

MSo why didn’t yon tales 
a seltzer?" a man asked his 
companion. 

“Who’s she going to leave 
it to?*’ a woman with a 
silvery reflector open below 
her chin asked a man with 
a plastic shield over his nose.' 

On the beach a /Stocky 
rp»n with canvas bags on 
both shoulders hustled among 
the sunbathers, crying, "Cold, 
drinks! Hot knishes!” 

Safety experts agree, that 
it is. necessary to wait a week 
before going into the water 
after eating a hot knish, but 
on Saturday no one was 
swimming anyhow. 

• 
Seaside Park alongside the 

boardwalk in Coney Island is 
to handball what Wimbledon 
is to tennis. 

Twenty or 30 men milled 
about on one of the courts, 
shouting, pointing fingers, 
raising their arms to heaven. 

The rhubarb turned out to 
involve a match in the Ama¬ 
teur Athletic Union national 

the 
and defender. Ruby Obert, 

Maris Goldberg. 
Leading 18 to 14 in the de¬ 

cisive third game, Mr. Gold¬ 
berg, it seemed, had 'fallen 
down after a long rally. Fear¬ 
ing that be had suffered a 
heart attack, the referee in¬ 
terrupted tbe match. _ 

Mr. Goldberg, though, had 

arguments were TUitmdk; tn 
logic and moral grandeur. 
. the champion , rejected 
them however. Hr. aria that 
his shoulder had stiffened up 
and that-be-was expected 
momentarily at hu: mother^ 
in-taw's house.. - 

Watching tbe dispute fit 
was finally rewived in Mr. 
Obert’s favor)- from a. beach 
chair in the shade of ^ tree 
was a man who looked-re¬ 
markably like the actor Wri¬ 
ter Matthau;- 
' "Ifs Walter^ older brother, 

Hank," said Near$AMRtM^ri» 
lost to Mr. Obqrfr 
last yearr WiwP 
all the-J&ne.” '4* e 

1 liofein Elmont/*$axd Mr., 
Matthawwhir to an Army- «—-r- 
and-Navy-ktoreicfctaar/'Jones 
Beach is xlosmv Wt.Jt’s got ^yPt. 
no pexsociality.-jJttrft some¬ 
thing’s always gHhg.&h The 
handball fa -twrifid, .Ifo? the 
arguments -are 

Returning to" tte bbatd- 
walk, the visitor stroHed to 
the fishing pier that Stands - 
just opptttfte. the' towttr of 
the paradiute jump, the glory 
of the 1939-40 Worlds Fair, 
now a rtatfrqfdaeBct 

The bright , red,' v^ite and 
green fraud fags of Steeple¬ 
chase Farit-had stood ak»g- 
side it, ringed the. cBckefefr 
click of^pe ' Steeplechase 
mechaniou horses and en¬ 
tered through turning baxv 
rels. Across from it had stood 
the minarets of Luna Park. 

And now there were only 
grim apartment buildings, a 
few cheapjack rides, ugly 
stands selling indigestible- 
looking food, i boardwalk, 
that was felling to pieces for 
lack of maintenance—a pe¬ 
destrian West Side Highw* 
—on which walked 
who wondered where 
had gone. 

• • ■ 

Mort Arken or Skytypers 1 
Inc., at Flushing-Airport,- re¬ 
ported yesterday that the 
“repent” message had been 
paid for by a serious looking 
middle-aged sum who asked 
for anonymity. 

“He paid the regular rate, 
which is $1,000 for three rep¬ 
etitions;'1 said Mr. Aiken.:*T 
tried to talk him out* of it, 
but he said it was something 
he wanted to do." • 

Agents Report Fi 

Pounds of an C 

The Federal Burt 
tigation anaMmcft 
the freest shortly 
night of two you 
of the Jewish Daf 
arid a New Jersey 
operator who all 
plied them with e- 

The two youths 
into custody as l 
the New York sick 
thals Bridge fror 
sey in an autotao 
a^nts said they f 
front seat; a pack 
ing four pounds o 
der used to mat 
devices, 

A spokesman fc 
Defense League < 
the powder had ' 
there by' FB.L a« 

Arraigned in F 
in Brooklyn Weft 
rilch, 20 years old 
cisco, and* 17-y 
idle; identified by ; 
Stq»en Rpmhom, 
NrankHin D. Ro 
School fa Brooklyn 

Magistrate 

* 
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Prosecutor Seeks an Increase 
In the Bail Set for Rubin Carter 

By SELWYNRAAB 

Burrell L Humphreys, the' 
Prosecutor in Passaic County, 
N. J, has reportedly filed a 
court motion to increase Rubin 
(Hurricane) Carter’s bail and to 
impose more stringent restric¬ 
tions on Mr. Carter’s freedom 
to travel outside of New Jersey 
while awaiting trial on triple¬ 
murder charges. 

The Prosecutor, according to 
a source in his office, petitioned 
County Judge William 3- 
Marchese on Monday for. a 
bearing on the bail and travel 
matters, Mr. Humphreys' move; 
followed complaints that Mr. 
Carter assaulted a woman who 
was once the head of his New 
Jersey Defense Committee, 

Mr. Carter, the principal in 
controversial ntlutier case, 

denied the- assault charges 
made against him out of court 
by Carolyn Kelley, one. of.his 
former supporters. 

. Feee,pn $20,000 Bail , . 
Mr..Carter, a leading middle--) 

weight boxer before he was im¬ 
prisoned 10 years ago, is free 
on $20,000 bail. His conviction 
was reversed last March by the 
New Jersey Supreme Court, 
which ruled that evidence bad 
been withheld at a trial in. 1966- 

Since the ruling, the 39-year- 
old Mr. Carter has been granted 
court permission to travel out¬ 
side of -the state and to five 
temporarily in Florida and Con 
necticuL 

Mr. Humphreys, who is under 
a court gag order, declined to 
discuss the matter. But, an au- 
thorative source said that the 
Prosecutor had .'requested 
higher bail and modifications 
of Mr. Carter's travel rights. 

Commenting privately on 
Mrs. Krilty*s assault charges 
aii aide to the Prosecutor said: 

“We would be remiss if we 
didn't ask for a change in bail 
and Carter’s travel privileges." 

Mr. Humphreys is believed to 
have asked for a court hearing 
on Friday. The court papers 
have been sealed by Judge 
Marchese, who could not be 
reached for contoent 

Neither Mr. Carter nor his 
lawyers could be reached for 
their reactions. The previous 
bail hearings have been held in 
courtrooms barred to the public 
and the press.. 

It is unclear whether the new 
hearings mil be held in open 
court ‘ 

separate 
__ _ to 
mar?'Mad' 
Woodb«ty.‘N<£S' 
held in lieu <* $Zh 
a charge of 5tf 
pounds of powde 
j p i- members, ' 
would be taken' 

AGCUting to 
ffletitaF 
lyn.„S®di»ral 
word from a dc 
formant on the l 
ties of Mr. Mac I. ; 
Ranbom. «nd tbi.^ _ .. • 
tetaphone corpn\.., 
tween the two ■ ~- 
Mac Intosh was . • 
edly for supplies , • 
der.- 

.The Federal - 
three occasions s — 
in which Mr. Mi w 

todax 

“ ^ApSiTIQUES: 2A? 

......iSSNGATa^M; 
Both Federria_ 

authorities had . 
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result of the info ’ *' 
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At a new conft 
day, J. Wallace La - 
tot director of th 
?the arrests were t - * 
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ment. 
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[York City._i ’ 

Bombing-Care Iti - 
PHOENIX, Ariz., ^ 
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Irfbutad In rwtiropti- 
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Shipping/Mails 
Outgoing 

SAILING TODAY 
Trans-ANlDttc 

CONVEYOR ML).. HedtofcL Juu Ui 
sails tram Ellalielti, N. J. 
MARKET (Sea-Land).'Rottentam Jam 20;' 
Le Hevrg 21; Bmnen 22# Felixstowe 23; 
Mill froffl Elizabeto-K- J- ^ . 

Seulh Rwerfee, West indlec, etc, • 
BORlHQUEUt fPRMSA). Sen Juen Aim - 
15; nils fren Ellnbeto# N. J. - 

- SAILING TOMORROW 
Tiwnykltaidto -• ; 

AMERICAN UGEND CUSU. LuHaero 
June 22;. gills from Hontand Hgolc, £,|. 

seuto America, west Indies, tie 
TAMPa (5EA-IANDI.- Heine Juno ' 16. 
Kjouston j®,. Puri#i»4>rinca’ 22. Part -of 
Satin'. 23, -Wllenutodt .23; still from 
Elteabetti# NJ. : .* • 

.ft- 

KomcAim 
CAMUEBOALKenGES 

SlOlhSlAS 

PrtRo Notices -sin 
I THE' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY of New York 
ahr will-meet m Wednesday. June 16. K76 
at 5PM. to toe Public Health Council Roam. 
New York State Health Planning Commission, 
49to floor, TWo World Trade Center. The 
Public is HwitoJ._ 

Ctoauwndal Hriim 
THE INTERNATIONAL P'' 3ATION, America's protas; 

. Btftrtlc snoakgre. lectorei*^. 
men and talent agents an 
PETITION FOR AMATEUR 
honor 200 veers, of hurani 
enoaurag*. new talent tor >. 
:ftnn,; this, conmetitfan ls!f 

Htarraen-jHio Iwr nawrl 
protessiuntily. Ten flnalq 
to trawl. to Weshiogton 
fry*.. to cwjweta .furvlta 
tfurtns. W Uittt 
IPA, July Sond-.e- T 
[taoe, -nKume,- titiurr--: 
stamped, vwelooo to I PA, 
Norristown. Vfc.' ljfl ‘ 

rmsttrarted no ttftr . 
urttl b* istunted only if. 
Provided. Flntiftis will - 
Judges decision ant final. 

GRAND QPENINC 
THE MARBELL 

The Costa dol Sol, Swto’a 
fashionable beech resort I 
Puerto-Boras near too AW 

.golf, beach dub & sots t 
Call: HOUDA' 

(212} 868-1. 

S-F.T.l, Sommer lunch program, 4403 18th 
Aw#'. Brooklyn, will be accepting bid! for 
JttjeA I undies In easrdorae with U.S.D.A. 
A N.Y. Stole Boot or Education regulations. 
Bids-«nll be actwtad until June 21, 1976. 
Bor inlbrmalion call 92-1122, 

THE, ANNUAL RCfORTot ttw Thomson. 
Lew* FouiKtathm Inc tor 'tot' Altai rear 
ended Jawpanr J|,* 1976 Is avelltirtt tor 

wWfal off tea of to* foun¬ 
dation, 7I( 3rtf Aw; New Yarfc, NY. 

_ C L TTiongon. Minaoor 
MOM & 0AD_ Congratulations on your 25th 
iftitvorsrrY; ms/ you.hiv* in man bam 
voara. Low elwrrs, Maura 8 Rich. 

OOROTHY-P.-Gm.tiler 25.t stttl mew had 
■I » «od. Ham Aonhonerr. Low. Hus¬ 
band. DUKE.- 

Gimmrdil Katkas -5182 

SHIP YOUR CAR! 
CALIEv FLORIDA, ALL USA & OVERSEAS 
UC ICC 80 OFFICES INSURED S3 MILLION 
AAACON. AUTO All Gm Paid 
(2121354-7777. N.V.t, 238 WEST 41 BT. 
(toil 120-1138, NEW JERSEY . 
mae&nm. queens, 113.55 om -Bivd 
516) VF7-3TM, L.J. HEMPSTEAD I2? ftSton 

(914)-/4I-7D0I. WESTCHEST^SO; CONN 
5HIP^ YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE 

Overseas $10,000,Gov't Bonded 
wx r- 

ORfVBrS 
GW PAID 3 MiaiOK INS. 

■SVBCCHAHGE INC CH 4-5740 

INSURED AUTO 
INSURED FOR CQlUSHJI 

;to calif^ roridj 
ALL GAS PAID—947 
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVE 

NEW JERSEY CALL C 

WANTED People to 
ueco roneren projects. 
tail 212-787-8319,. 9<f, 

'---m 

lASTilfeTt 

31 

Laif 

LOST—Large beta* & bran 
wliable Hpers » owner or 

of 3 Ave. A E, 74 S, ( 

UHT:JWe Dobtroran, Ml 

All 
ifto* 
Ltwrttis___ . 

{Call tor eppf now: 7344313. 

WEOAL CHILD misses beti;., 
DOG, srav besr-llVe. Btirr; *L- 
lell, ftiMto, w/iuttar eon.'- '• 
cZWqja. l 

LD5T—Canvas bag with 6 w 
Adler harmonicas vfonlhr ■ 
wnL C4H 212-751-0445. ; l __ 
REWARD) ; Black Bn» ^ 

*r \ 

vt iidi 

BUMPY. ™ICK,"WAVY OR WISPY JOocfc Nortowi, u'ticlnlli , . 
pw.jwl fe hafr. Tate adwntaoc of a ’ (516) 261-7781 C*Y ■ , 1 ^'a-, 
htirtti with tte* in^ world el- Mrs. LOST—Smell u„ auttrosw l», I ‘ w 

*??-• Madfsefl'.Ak. tab,. Set -4«n tronr-UGue<6 • • ‘ ^ •' 
7arST»is,i j. : . Bch addrus. REWA 

k-m j 
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S BROWN 

ly as the late 
News had been 
esent docuasen- 
ere favorable to’ 
of the compa- 

poosored them, 
ended around 

seems no coin- 
" ABCs etner- 

credxble- news 
began at just 

me. 
and the four 

ision stations 
the American 
Companies Inc., 
•erned by the 
3C News, how- 
/eek they are 
ocumentaiy in 
at would be an 
lmendable pub- 
it for the fact 
ercia] corpora- 
sds to benefit 
Tam’s message 
of the cost of 

m, "The Un- 
" was aired on 
Monday night 

and will be carried oh the 
other ABC-owned stations in 
Los Angeles, Chicago, San 
Francisco and Detroit on 
other nights this week.- Each 
station is to present a locally 
produced balf-bour sympo¬ 
sium following the 30-mmute 
filih. 

-• 
Produced by Lirol Produc¬ 

tions, an independent West 
Coast company, and narrated 
superbly by Patricia Neal, the 
documentary asserts that mal¬ 
nutrition in pregnant mothers 
and newborn infants is a 
chief cause of mental retarda¬ 
tion. brain damage and learn¬ 
ing disabilities in children. 

A strong argument is made 
for government-funded pro--' 
grains in poverty areas to 
provide nutritious diets for 
expectant mothers and their 
babies during the vital pre¬ 
natal and postnatal periods 
in which most brain devel¬ 
opment pocurs. 

The film was funded—not 
sponsored—by Abbott Labo¬ 
ratories, and its subsidiary, 
Ross Laboratories, which 

manufactures formula food 
for infants. There are ho com¬ 
mercials, only donors’ credits 
before and after the program, 
somewhat like the identiftca- 

on Inf ants 
times movingly. That its ten 
is valid and reasonably ac¬ 
curate was confirmed in the 
WABO-TV symposium mod¬ 
erated by Geialdo Rivera and 

Television 
don of program underwriters featuring medical experts and 
in public television. 

Althoagh^several panelists 
in the discussion following 
the film- on WABCTV the ABC stations should have 
stressed the value of breast- compromised the noble pur¬ 
feeding over bottle-feeding, pose of the program, and 
the film itself spoke of the vitiated its effectiveness, bv 
“technology” available to' accepting a funding grant 
overcome the .problem- of in- from a concern the special 
fant malnutrition and. -along. interest. of which is served 
with one scene or breast- by the fiim- 

health off!cals , from the met- --- 
ropolitan area. I 

What is regrettable is that } ^}5 

Morning 

TODAY! 
mWNSTHROUGH S^LRCW! 

I3's ^ 

- * V..J 

ICTION TELECAST IS MADE POSSIBLE 
FROM THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK) 

OUR TV 
ATCHTV. 

. rC presents two critical examinations cl 
st, Ail About TV host Sieve Scheuer talks 

r sndlv on television's limits and freedoms 
st Amendment at 8 PM. Next. WOMAN- 

■ it'"Womans Image: Down the Tube, a 
' nation of women s roles on TV. At 7-30, 
York. At 9:30, In & Out of Focus explores 

At-10, Urban Challenge with Robert 
10:30, Martin Agronsky with Senator 
or a schedule of your city stations pro- 
rite WNYC-TV, N.Y..N.Y, 10007. - 

1YC-TV3I 
" ids provided by Public Bidadca^mg.Ssryge. 

?oai Town Meeting 
oni&ht at 8:30tuiie iri to 

tib&Racfio, WNYGAM (830), 
Dr. Benjamin Spock - I 

.Braden, joumalist and author 

'Child Rearing Todays 
low Good—How Bad?” 
or Eileen Shanahan, Ar.K Times 

Mobil* 

feeding, it .carried several 
scents of feeding by formula*- 
Moreover, the ami photo that - 
served as the film's logo was 

- of -a mother feeding her child 
by bottle. 

For its contribution of- 
$200,000 to Use production, 
Abbott Laboratories will re¬ 
ceive the rights to "The Un¬ 
finished Child” after it has 
played, on all five ABC st*-' 
tions. The company has indi¬ 
cated it will use the film for 
marketing purposes and in 
presentations to health or¬ 
ganizations and government 
agencies. The film thus is to 
become a sales and lobbying 
tool, after it has awakened 
television viewers at large to 
the problem of malnutrition 
as an axis of' the poverty 
Cycle. 

Probably unwittingly, such 
public officials as Senators 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
George McGovern, who ap¬ 
peared briefly in the film, 
and President Ford, who sup¬ 
plied a call to government 
action as an end piece, all 
have tacitly lent their en¬ 
dorsements to what will now 
become an industrial film for - 
Abbott Laboratories. ■ 

“The Unfinished Child.” 
which is not so much a docu¬ 
mentary as a long public 
service announcement, makes ■ 
its valuable point well and at 

Philip Boyer, vice president 
of^programming for the ABC 
stations who says he was in¬ 
volved with the project for 
18 months, maintains that 
Abbott Laboratories bad no 
editorial participation in the 
film and that the project was 
wall under way before the 
company agreed to provide 
the financing. 

Bat- even if that is so, the 
outward appearance is that 
of a film made to the under¬ 
writer’s specifications," and 
any viewer could be forgiven 
for holding suspect the mo¬ 
tive of the telecast or for 
wondering whether be was 
receiving information or 
propaganda. This is why the 
Public Broadcasting Service, 
although perpetually starved 
for funds, decided last year 
to reject programs whose fi¬ 
nancial backers had a direct 
interest in the subject mat¬ 
ter: 
- The ABC stations are not 
starved for funds. This has 
been a year of extraordinary 
prosperity for them. For the 
five stations to have spurned 
the outside financing and 
contributed the $200,000 
themselves would have been 
little enough to give back in 
public service to the commu¬ 
nities that have been reward¬ 
ing them richly this year. 

State Dinner for Elizabeth 
Will Be on PBS on July 7 

pr n-***gg^ 

1C GGDD6 & SERVICES! 
XLEBRITYHOSIS 
k AUCTIONEERS! 
I & PHONE IN YOUR BID! 

PECIAL TODAY 
.ANTIQUES: PART II 
OPTING AT 8 PM) 
MORE SPECTACULAR 

VUCTION HIGHLIGHTS. 

Sojourn in Italy 
^ Script of "Equus" 
'iphed by Richard Burton 
Dining Room Set. -. -r. 
:les, food Certificates 
i Home Appliances 
Jl Doonesbury Cartoon 

1976 Saab 

: BIG CAYS AND NIGHIS 
X^^ADRD^1W'[VD/B^^ 

DBERT MACNBL REPORT CONTINUES AS 
:HEDULH> WBEKNiGHTS. 7.30-800 PM) 

MjKaowledge. James Coco 
030 (5) News 
627 (S) Friends 
530 (2) 1976 Summer Semester 

(4) Knowlcdee. James Coco 
-(5) Speak for Yonrself 
(7)Usten and Learn 

740 (21 CBS News: Hughes 
• Rudd; Brace Morton 

(*) Today: Jim Hartz. Betty 
Furness. Summation of pri- 

- maty races so far 
(5) Onderdog 
(7)Good Morning America: 

. David Harenas, host. 
Henry Fonda, Harry Lor¬ 
raine, Candy- Jones. Tony 
Randal] ' 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 

7dlB H3)Yoga for Health (R> 
730 <5) Bug? Bunny 

(•INews 
111)Fete the Cat 
(13) Robert MacNefl Re¬ 
port (R) 

840 (2)Captain Kangaroo 
(S)The Flintstones 

• (9)You Art Why We're 
Here 
(iDMagilla Gorilla 
(13) Hodgepodge Lodge 

«R) 
WO (S)Rln Tui Tin 

(9)The Joe Franklin Slow 
(Il)The Liule Rascals 
(13) Mister Rogers 

MO (2)To Ten The Truth' 
(4) Not for Women -Only: 

' Barbara Walters, host. 
‘The Life of a Model** (R) 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7)AM New York: Tony 
Martin 
(IDThe Munsters 
113) Sesame Street (R) 

MO (2)Pat Collins Show: “How 
to Cure Impotency Surgi¬ 
cally*' 
(4) Concentration 
(5) Green Acres 
(S)Beverly Hfllblllies 
(11)1 Dream of-Jeannie 

lfcOO (2)The Price Is Right 
(4) Ce]ebrity Sweepstakes 
(3) That Girl 
(7) Movie: “Embraceabla 
You” (1948). Dane Clark.- 
Geraldine Brooks. Wallace 
Ford. Crook loves hit-and- 
run victim 
(O)Romper Room 
(ll)Gilligan's Island 
(13) The Electric Company 
(R) - 

1040 (4JHigh Rollers 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(U)Abbott and Costello 
(13)Zoom (R) 

11*0 (2)GamUt 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(5) Bewitched 
(fl)Strafght TaiJc John 
Ehrlich man 
(IDFather Knows Best 

Robert Btake as detective Tony Baretta, in the 
television series of the same name, Ch.7at9 P.M. 

7 ;30 P.M. Roch Brown 

By BARBARA GAMAREKLAN (B)Bewiiched 
3 itimui ihtil. («)Stnught Ta/Jc John SpadaJ to tu» k«i» Tort Timt* Ehrlkb man 

WASHINGTON, June 8—The Jean Marsh, known to Amer- (ll)Father Knows Best 
Public Broadcasting Service will lean audiences as Rose of the lia# 
televise, live, the White House “Upstairs. Downstairs” televi- (4)Hollywood Squares 
state dinner for Queen Elizabeth ***** wiU be ‘'upstairs for MMUdgr Li^ Sam Lev- 

P on July 7. The three-hour pro-b^ BVemn^ dehve"n* C°Ior, ijmap^^R) . 
eram win follow the raval 311(1 commentary on the receiv-1 (lDJewish Dimension: gram wui toiiow tne royal ■ Une d th House -BiaCk Jews- 
party throughout the evening— * ^ House (13) • MOVIE: ‘The Man 
from the departure from Blair also open its Ititchen to aiJJgSS^JmogS: 
House through the arrival at the Julia Child, who will report on ilSl? S^fSken d2- 
Wbite House, the receiving line, the preparations for the state lightful British comedy, a 
the formal dinner, with its dinner. Mrs. Child’s portion of_Guinness special * 
toasts by the two heads of the program will be taped andjU** 2Ss NeWS: DoUsb* Ed' 
state and the entertainmenL shown during the^dinner itself.| 
The cameras may even catch a Robert MacNefl of WNET. who---* 
glimpse of the Queen dancing to work for tne BBC, will . , p,_ 

fox-trot withPresident of AftemOOn The coup was the result or . _____ 

That has yet to be settled. ^ ^^neMtiating'witii^he ,,)Th? YdudS and the 
Martin CTan^, produrerof the House television adviser, ^Magnificent Marble 
program, who « expected back Robert Mead, for over a year. Machine . 
in Washington tomorrow, is in The project was approved by (7>Lefs Make a Deal 
London negotiating that fine the White House about six 
point with.the palace, since PBS weeks ago. WETA, Washing- black actirtat. guest* 
has been fold that it is not per- ton's PBS station, will produce (3l)Tba Electric Company 
miftodjD-fihn the Queen either the *show. 12M (2)Search for Tomorrow 
AK‘n7 0r danrine’ ‘ Mr. Gunn thought it was im- (4)T«ke My Advice &brn'7’or danrine’ Mr. Gunn thought it was im- ' CilTaJce My Advice 
earoig or aanong. nortant that the oroeram be (7>AI1 My Children 

But they have received en- ESJSed rather vid. (9)Journey to Adventure 
couragement from Frank Gfl- (snCarmcolendas 

of radio for the British Broad- of vicarious participation. (5)News . .. 
casting Corporation. He has "it is time that the public I** (2) Tattletales 
been acting as a consultant with was let in on one of these great (s) •movie: “Dames” 
PBS during its discussions with state occasions," he said. "To (1934). Joan Bio Udell, 
the White House. Mr. Giflard is most Americans, the Whita . . Dick PoweL Ruby Keeler, 
said to have felt that the Queen House is the symbol of the seat Hugh Herbert, Zssu Pitts, 
would have no objection. “And," gffvwmeaund while they • • 

• noted Hartford Gunn, vice duir- 

tunity to ^ present when their -pa 
familiar with their protocol, co^try jg acting as formal host L9 *** 
which is quite dfffertnt from t0 gome of the great leaders of |\ IA I 
ours." . the world." 

Afternoon 

Resdess 
(4)Magnlficent Marble 
Machine . 
(7)LeL's Make a Deal 
(»)News 
(11)700 Club: John Perk¬ 
ins, black activist, guest 
(Sl)Tbe Electric Company 

IMS (2)Search for Tomorrow 
(4)Take My Advice 

9:00 P.M. Weilsprings 

Nice and bouncy and the 
cream is Berkeley's “I 
Only Have Eyes For You” 
dizzier 
(7) Ryan's Hope 
(0> • MOVIE: “Swing 
Time" (1936). Fred Ast¬ 
aire. Ginger Sogers, Vic¬ 
tor Moore, Helen Broder¬ 
ick. The peerless pair 
close to their peak, ditto 
Jerome Kern. Add the 
magnificent "Bo jangle*" 
number, unsurpassed 
(II) Focus New Jersey: 
“Mrtp For Scmor Citizens" 
(13)Auction (continues) 
<31)Sesame Street 

190 (2) As the World Tores 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7)Rhvma and Reason 
(I I) News 

2*0 (71520.000 Pyramid 
(IDHazel 
(31) USA: People and Pol¬ 
itics 

230 (2)The Guiding Light 
(4)The Doctors 
(7)Break the Bank 
(tl)The Magic Garden 

2d5 (5)News 
(9)Take Kerr 

3.-01 (2) All in tbe Family (R) 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper 
tliGeaeni Hospital 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)Popeye and Friends) 
(31)Nova 

3^0 (2) Match Game '76 
(5)Mickey Mouse Club 
(7)One Life to Live 
(9) Lassie 
(ll)Magil!a Gorilla 

4:00 IZ)Dinah: Juliet Prowsr, 
her husband John Mc¬ 
Cook; Joanna Plug, hcr 
husband Chuck Woolen,- 
Meredith MacRae. her hus¬ 
band Greg Mulvaney 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor <R) 
(5) Porks-, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge' of Night 
(91 Movie: "Better a Wid¬ 
ow" (1969). Virna Lisi. 
Peter McEnerj'- British 
engineer, power struggle. 
Mediterranean town 
(IllBatman 
(SllSoundsuge 

4^0 (S)The Monbees 
(7) Movie: "Ride the Wild 
Surf” c 1964). Fabian. Tab 
Hunter. Barbara Eden. 
Beaches, blankets and ba¬ 
loney 
-(II) Superman 

&0Q (2)Mike Douglas: Co-hosts. 
Fred Astaire. Gene Kelly: 

. Henry Fonda. Ben Vereen 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(51 Brady Bunch 
(11) Abbott and Costello 
(31)New York Report 

5d0 (3)The Flintstones 
(ll)The Munsters 
(31) Zoom 

Evening 

6:00 (2,7)News 
(5) Bewitched . 
(9>It Takes a Thief 
(ll)Star Trek 

. (13)Auction (continues) 

Radio 
Ruling Returning Abused Child 
To Parents Reversed on Appeal N,°ck 

r and Violin. C. P. E. Bach: Tie 
-- • Sorcerer's Apprentice, Dukas. 

’ Bv MAX H SET GET HI. WNCN-FM. Orchestra of 
„ . .. ^ - ^T. „7f; .The World, wiLh Dana Bata Na- 
The Appellate ;Division to Waldgeir, first deputy comzms-varre.- Saresate; The First Wal- 

Brooklyn, in an opinion critical sioner of the department. Pur^£ Night, Mendelssohn; Jnfe- 

of «■ Family Court judge ou Sta- «W«d ^ 

“ 5'!feS'Lrer'^S SETS,;2^sidc“lmv Kvapil “■* s*h“ 
W, decision to return a sici that -ttSfiT™ tosuLSny WQXR. n. U^, 
and battered 8-month-old child which the Family Court er- ir^ Room. Robert Sherman, host, 
to his parents and ordered a roneously failed to give any Guest: Robert Guthrie, guitarist, 
hew hearing before another weight, of unduly rough han- lUNoon, WNCN-FM. A Mwdoti 

[Family Court judge. ‘ ^ ^ 
The evidence, the five-judge hoven presented in comparative 

court said, -showed clearly that . Hcarfn« Set 
the infant, Tashyne Linwood, "Wealso note," thefive judg* ^ sympbmly. cello Concerto 
was “in fact and in law, an J* ““J* that the tidal judge No 2. Satnt-Saens; Symphony 

nhiw *» felled to comply with Section No. 2, Tchaikovsky.. 
”2fed/Ut * 1051 (subd. Q of the Family 12-1, WNYC-FM. Symphony No. 

The Appellate Division cited Court Act, which requires that 6, Boccherini;- Piano Concerto 
medical reports that the child the court set forth the reasons No. 3, Beethoven. 
had multiple fractures of sever- for its determination.” *£0* 
al ribs and one leg, suspected - SSpertm^nute Concert© ^d’ 
fractures of both aims end C. P. E. Bach; Symphony 
- * late ■ Division imposed three No , Rimsky-Koreakov. 
bruises and scratch marks criteria: the degree of patholo- £3, WNCN-FM. Harp Concerto 
about ihe face. The medical re- gy In the family; the apparent No. 1, Bochsa; Trio In c. 
ports also showed, the court need of immediate protection Brahms; Tasso, Liszt; Three So- 
said, that the child suffered for the child and the prognosis imiWsPtoiioSiieSBta 
from acut. gastroenteritis, de- for su«e« in helping the 1,1 
hydration and respiratory dis^ parents to effect change. 3^5, wQXR: Montage. Duncan 
tres3 requiring intravenous To fulfill, the first, it said, Pimie. Symphony No. 2; Excerpt 
fluid, medication and oxygen, the Family Court should order from little Suite for Strings, 

It cited as additional evidence psychiatric and psychological Nielsen; Scottish ^?ftasy* 
of abuse, testimony that the examinations of both parents; Thr“ Scottish. pancas,. 
dd&Ts household was at tames to fulfill the second. It should wncn-FM. Mukende 
the. scene of ^violent quarrels order the Department of Social Ovtrtiirc; Saga-Drom;’Symphony. 
between the .-parents during Servioerto conduct* full child- No. 2, Nielsen. _. 
which- Ejects were thrown, protective investigation, -as de- 7-fcSO, WNYC-AM: Masterwork 
The parents were not married, scribed in the Social Services Ww, Sonata w G,Veivano»sky; 

■ Despite this evidence, IheAp- law, and report the findings to 
pelate Divistoa said, the Family the Family Court, and to fulfill jSSorte/KodaW- * 
Court judge, whom lawyers the third, it should ask the 7-30.9*5, -WNYC-FM. wedus. 
identified as PasquaJe E.'WVer- child-abuse unit of the New day Night at the open. The 
nieri. .had remanded the- child York Foundling Hospital to Tear's Bride. Rimsky-Koreakov. ; 
to the custody of its parentis. evaluate the prognosis for1 SUC- WH WttfR; Sramboay Hall. 

The New Yort Foundling cess in helping the pareats ef- S)?“yNj.|^1' H“ydn; Bu“ 
Hospital, to which the child had feet change. MS-10, WQXR: * Great Orches- 
been taken, refused to surren- Judge DiVemieri was elevat- tras of the World. Minnesota 
der h»m. It-said the child was ed to the post Of Acting Su- Orchestra. Daphnis and Chios 
now doing well. And the city’s preme Court Justice in Kings Suites 1 
Itejartnwnt. of Soa^ Cornitv on M,y 3 to serve unU J 
moving quickly, obtained . on June 25. 5efnBr(i Hatttnk. Conduc- 
the following day a stay of exe- ^ lor. Laonore Overture No. 3, 
Ciltion pending the outcome- of SUMMER IS FOR KIDS Beethoven; . Symphony No. 4, 
an appeal brought by Max! HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND- Tcbaikovsky.- 

10:06-11, WQVR: First Hearing. 
Martin Bookspan. Edward 
Downes and Allen Hughes play 
and review recordings with Lloyd 
Moss, moderator. 
11-Midnight. WNCN-FM. Varia¬ 
tions on the Austrian National 
Anthem, Wieniawski; Variations 
in E flat, Beethoven; Variations 
on Bach's Weinen, Klagen, Sor- fen. Zagen, Liszt; Original 

heme with Variations, Wie¬ 
niawski. 
11-5:55 AllUL, WNYC-FM: While 
the City Sleeps. Sonata for Flute 
and Guitar. Loeiliet Piano Con¬ 
certo No. 17 in G, Mozart; Sym¬ 
phony No. 3, Brahms; Baroque 
Fanfares and Sonatas (or Brass. 
12^6-1 AJVL. WQXR: Artists in 
Concert. Alien Weiss, host. 
(LIVE) 

Talks, Sports, Events 

5-7 AJft, WBAI: Morning Watch. 
With Bill Monaghaa. 
5- 10, WOR-AM: John Gambling. 
Variety. 
O-&40, WNYC-AM: Traveler's 
Timetable. With Marty Wayne. 
Variety. 
6- 10. WMCA: Steve Powers. Dr. 
Bernard Gifford. Deputy Chan¬ 
cellor of. New York City Schools. 
7:35-7:40, WQXR: Cnkuro Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Wo- 
tore Today. 
*25-830. WQXR: Clive Barnes. 
"The World of Dance and 
Drama." 
8:30-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Guests. Mrs. Edwin Jacobson. 
Stephen De Newman, Franklin 
Roberts.. . 
8-10:45, WNYC-FM: Around New 
York. Andre -Bernard, host. 
Events, music 
IfelHL WOB-AM: Arlene Frtn- 
cis. Martin Gabel interviews 
Adm. Elmo R. Ztunwait Jr-, au¬ 
thor of “On Watch." 
11-11^0, WNYC-FM; Humanities 
and Agli^. Robert Neals of 
Union Theological Seminary dis¬ 
cusses' “Old Age in World Re¬ 
ligions." 
11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann. “Cruelty and Kindness: 
A New Look at Human Be¬ 
havior," with Harvey Homstein. 
Noon-12^0, WEVD: Rath Jacobs. 
Guest, Fred Fenwii. author of 
“The Year the Big Apple Went 
BusL” 
Noon-1 P-M^ WNYC-FM: PJW. 
New York. With Lany Orfaiv. 
Margaret Boe Biros, book re¬ 

viewer, guest. 

(2I40)Zoom 
(25)Mister Rogers 
(31)World Press 
(41 )E1, Reporter 41 
(88) Uncle Floyd 

630 <5)The Partridge Family 
(21)Ef EspanoJ Con Gusto 
lR> 
(25) Villa Alegre 
(SDConsulUiion 
41)Lo lmperdonable 
(47)SarriIicio De Mujer 
(56) Crockett's Victory 
Garden 
(58) Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7:00 <2)News: Walter Cronkile 
(4 INews: John Chancellor 
(31 Andy Griffith 
(7) News: Harry Reasoner 
19) Ironside 
(ll)Tbe Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
(21) What's Cooking? 
(25)Electric Company 
(31)On the Job 
(41)Noches Tapatias 
(50) The Tourists Are 
Coming. Tbs Tounsu Are 
Coming iR) 

7-JO (2)Last of the Wild (R) 
(4) Name That Tune 
(5) •THE STORY OF 

BOCH BROWN: From hust¬ 
ling and prison; to thea¬ 
ter, award-winning films 
and television production 
(7) Let's Make a Deal 
(ll)Family Affair 
(13)The Robert MacNefl 
Report: California, New 
Jersey. Ohio primaries 
(2!)Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
125) High School Equiv¬ 
alency 
(31)News of New York 
(41)Lucha Libre 
(47)Yiendo a Biondi 
(36)New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

&DD (2) Tony Orlando and 
Dawn: Ann Meera, Hal 
Linden, guests (R> 
(4)Little House on the 
Prairie tRi 
tSIThe Crosswits 
(7)Bionic Woman (Part 
II* tRi 
(9)The Avengers 
(ll)The F.B.I. 
(13)Auction (resume) 
(21)Inner Tennis 
125) Antiques 
(31) • ALL ABOUT TV 
(47)Con Chucho Avellanet 
(50)The Tnbal Eye 
(68) Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

8:05 (881Wall St. Perspective 
(Corn'd) 

M0 (5)Merv Griffin: William 
Conrad. Phil Harris, Archie 
Griffin. Don Meredith, Fos¬ 
ter Brooks. Jack Heming¬ 
way 
(21) William Penn: The 
Passionate Quaker 
(25) Consumer Survival Kit 
(41)Barata De Prtmavera 
(88) Cinema 68 

IfcOO (2) Cannon >R) 
(4)The Best of Sanford 
and Son (R 

12:15-1. WOR-AM: Jack O’Brtan. 
With Norman Cousins, editor of 
Saturday Review. 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitz- 
geralds- Talk. 
1:15-3. WMCA: Sally Jessy 
Raphael. Call-in. 
2- 2*0. WNYC-AM: New York 
Hypotheses. With Philip Kotlar. 
Guests. P. Sullivan and E. Agree 
of the New York Junior Academy 
of Science. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sherry* Henry. 
3- 7. WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in. 
330-4, WNYE-FM: Tbe Dis¬ 
abled - Rights and Wrongs. With 
Bob Moss. Guest. Evan Marx. 
National Center for Deaf-Blind 
Youth and Adults. 
4- 6, WBAI: Network of the 
Imaginary Mother. Viv Suther¬ 
land talks with Robin Morgan. 
4:15-7. WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4:30-5, WNYE: Vietnam House. 
4:30-6, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. With Rav Schnitzer. Guest. 
Bronx Borough President Robert 
Abrams. 
6-6:45, WNYC-AM: Senate Can¬ 
didates on the Line. Call-in 
Guest, Assemblyman Andrew 
Stein. 
6- 7. WMCA: London Hotline. 
With R. Peter Straus. “GbosLs 
and Things That Go Bump in the 
NighL” 
6:05-6:10, WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent. 
630-6*5. WQXR: Point of View. 
Alex Parker, One Times Square. 
Inc, speaking on "Rehabilitating 
Times Square." 
6:45. WGBB: Fishermen's Fore- 
casL 
7- 7:85, WMCA: John Sterling. 
Call-in. 
7:05. WVHC; Sports SpedaL N Y. 
Apollo Soccer vs. LA. Sky- 
hawks. live. 
7:07-8, WOR-AM: Mystery The¬ 
ater. “The Elbdr of Death," star¬ 
ring Paul HechL 
7:30-&SO, WNYU: Summer So- 
mester. "The History or African 
Civilization." 
7M4M, WBAL- Raya Dunxyev- 
skaya. Trotsky's former associate 
talks with David Levine. 
755. WMCA: Baseball. California 
Angels vs. New York Yankees. 
5- 9-.45, WNEW-AM: Jim Lowe. 
Variety. 
8- 850. WNYU-FM: Author, Au¬ 
thor. Harvey Shapiro, editor of 
The New York Times Book Re¬ 
view. discusses his poetry. 
850-950. WNYC-AM: National 
Town Meeting. From National 
Public Radio. “Child Bearing To¬ 
day,” with Dr. Benjamin Spock. 
9- 955, WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow's New York Times. 
9-950, WKCR: Spectrum, New 
York. Cultural and political is¬ 
sues effecting minority groups. 

17) •BARETTA (R* 
(9) Soccer Cosmos v* 
Minnesota Kicks 
(IDBonanzn 
121) # WELLSPRINGS 
(25) USA; People and Pol¬ 
itics 
(31) Woman 
(41) El Mikqtro De \i«r 
(47) Mi Hermans Gemew 
(50) Masterpiece Theater 
l R i 

950 (4)Chieo and the Man (R) 
(51) ln and Out o( Focus 
(41) El Chofer 

IftOO (2)The Blue Knight <F> 
(4) Hawk Lynda Day 
George, Anne Seymour, 
guests 
(5.11 INews 
(71 Starsky and Hutch 
{!3>Au«M>8 (ronrinued) 
(21) Lowell Thomas Re¬ 
members 
(Sl)The Urban Challenge 
(47)Lucecita 
(50) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68) Eleventh Hour 

1050 (21) Long Island News- 
magazine (R) . 
(SUBEVENING EDITION 
(41)E1 Reporter 41 
(47)El Informador News 
(50)Famous Tiller Sharks 

1150 (2,4.7)News 
(5>Maiy Hartman. Maty 
Hartman 
19IN.F.L. Arlion: "19SS 
AFL Championship: New 
York Jets vs Oakland 
Raiders” 
IDThe Honevraooners 
(21)Lilian Yoga and rou 
(47)Estn No Tiene Nombrn 
(66) Broker Arrow 

1159 (2)Movie: *'ir He Hnllers, 
Lei Him Go!" • (96S». 
Dana UVnter. Rjjmord 
St. Jacques 
(4) Tonight Show McLean 
Stevenson. g'*est host. Jose 
Mitina. Bobhv Van 
(5) • MOVIE: "City for 
Conquest" M940). James 
Cagney. Ann Shendan. 
Artnur Kennedy, strong 
colorful, old - fashioned 
drama 
(71TV Movie: "Matt 
Helm" iR» 
(9) a MOVIE: "Call nf the 
Wild" (1935). Clark 
Gable. Loretta Young. 
Jack Oakie. Not Jack Lon¬ 
don hut good frozen iare 
jusr the same. With Buck, 
a dog for all seasons 
(illBunu and Allen 
(68) Peyton Place 

12:00 (II)Movie: "A Song Is 
Born" (194Ri. Danny 
Kaye. Virginia Mavo, 
Tame Kaye, pert Mayo, 
milinj; jazz musicians. Bet¬ 
ter as a Sianwyck-Coopcr 
"Ball of Fire" 
(47) Su Future Es El Pre- 
sente 

150 (4)Tomorrow: Tom Snyder, 
host. Howard Cosell. gue« 
(7)Movie: “Desert Patrol** 
H958*. Richard Atten¬ 
borough, John GregWr. 
Michael Craig. Sahara 
wnrfsre with punch and 
sting. Not bad 

1:15 <9)The Joe Franklin Show 
1:30 (2) Movie: "Susan Slept 

Here" (1954). Dehhie 
Reynolds. Dick Powell. 
Mildly diverting, nice Deb¬ 
bie 

135 (5) Jack Benny Show 
2:00 (4)Movie: "Bridge to the 

Sun" 11961 >. Carroli 
Baker. James Shigeta. 
Sensible but tenuous war¬ 
time drama of American 
bride. Japanese spouse. 
Promising but doesn't 
make it 
(ll)News 

2:10 f5) Hitchcock Presents 
2:15 (9)News 
251 (7) News 
339 (2)The Pat Collins Show 
3:59 (21 Movie: "Along the 

Great Divide" (195l>. 
Kirk Douglas, Virginia 
Mayo. Slow but wen- 
made 

Cable TV 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 

P.M. 
650 Music of the Jewish People 
730 Mcnie: "The Sporting Doc¬ 

tor" 
730 Tory Mexican Travel 
830 Daytime 

MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 

P-M. 
730 Tory Mexican Travel 

9- 15-10, WOR-AM) Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy. 
9:15-10. WEVD: You and the 
Law. EUiott Golden, host. "Law 
For the Layman." 
950-1050, WNYC-AM: Options. 
From National Public Radio. 
"The Buying and Selling Game.'* 
9:45, WNEW-AM: Baseball. Meta 
at San Diego Padres. 
19*1050, Carlton Fredericks. Nu¬ 
trition program. 
10- Mldoleht. WBAI: Unwrapping 
a Beautiful Stranger. Jan Albert 
talk* with Rosalyn Drexler. 
10-MldnIght. WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Discussion. 
10.1050. WFUV: In Touch. 
Series for the blind and physi¬ 
cally impaired. 
11:15-5 AJVL. WOR-AM: Barry 
Father. Discussion. 
1150-Midnight. WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Hedrick Smith, author of 
"The Russians." 
Midnight-5:30 AJrt„ WMCA: Long 
John Nebel and Candy Jones. 
Discussion. 
MUnlght-5. WBAI: Nuance*. 
With Pepsi Charles. 

News Broadcasts 

All News WCBS. WINS. WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hour WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA. WNBC. WNCN. 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. 
Fhne Minutes to the Hour WABC 
'also five minutes to the half- 
hour). WNYC, TO WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes Past the Hour 
WPU, WRVR. 
On the Half Hour WPAT. 
W^WDJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA. 
WVNJ. 
65ft only: WBAI. 

1310, M3 WMCA 
* i*mc 
w.ll ivncn 

60 «U WNEtt 
■ Jlmrre 

155,1 W8N» 
1WJ warn 

u» .. wave 
m 1011 wnye 

M5» WNYS 
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.S I *DI IM S wa»T 
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Bill Fulhright invented “Fulbrights” 30 
years ago. The inspiration? His own Rhodes 
scholarship in 1925. “I was lifted from die 
Ozarks to Oxford. It left a great impression? 

Frank Shorter runs longer than most any¬ 
body. He won the marathon Gold at Munich 
and is favored to repeat at Montreal. In peak 
condition the 28-year-old lawyer looks like a 
scarecrow on a hunger strike-^^^j^^ 

•*V*r?S % 

% 

tiiV'-y- 

i 

Itfe the Lunt & Fontanne of Videoland. 
Martin Landau and Barbara Bain (with daugh¬ 
ters bdow) are shooting their Space: 1999 in 
London. They launched a mission impossible 

& 

Maureen Green wrote Fathering' be¬ 
cause...well, dad’s in trouble. And so are ; 
his kids. She sees “a narrowing of his role... 

many social anthropolo¬ 
gists now say that the head ' 

of the family is Mother? 

'U rrr^^r: 
S8SS 

I 

Lisa Hunt’s fighting to free' 
her daddy Howard, one of die 
two Watergate conspirators still 
in jail. It was a bum rap, she 
says. “He believed he was fol¬ 
lowing an executive order? 

Big dummy. It isn’t King 
Kong, it’s his dothes dummy. 
They’re using the Styrof oam- 
and-wood stand-in to fashion 
Kong’s fur coat Now if ^your 
wife heeds a40-foot fur coat.... 

-4^ 

A ' .tv ' *5 

..X _ 

/ 

* -p; -p /;,, 

-x-vr. ' /i 

1 neiyoU'S came alive wfedi ^aristocrats of the folk and radical 
staiged a 5^-bour^e^^ Ochs; Said inactive activist Jei 

“He was the aah-war movemetfl’s troubadour.” How many of the singers 

Lopkaroundiind yotfHsee whatwe 

Irs the one-of-a^-kiild magazine 

mems noth 

Ifs.ppw.. .The Scene in a Magazine,.. fee inrplace in plant. 
■. i And how the People idea ls growingiOhJuly 19, our rate 

tip-tpan adult atupienee#f1O$OQ#0(Eifrohxxefo totenland a 
halfmfllionjn fi^te itTorsthari twoyears!- : • >v. V • = {V 

many. It’s who. ;Ehe»fre the voung.~ediKaied> pro^pmng3 

>*. 

.. Whatever^ cosmcfccs,. Kq*&^ travel, 
exedfreards, i^^igpbes, tob#xx>..3^ re¬ 
sponsive peppleyoiu can talk to. And ytm talk to 

of-poetecostislbw. i 
"Ses, Peoples the new media option.. . zfeaew marketplatg 

*~tfie fresh hewway to go, go,.go,. 
And that’s tire naked tniik v' •/ > - 
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